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FOREWORD 
Thic: annotated bibliography was compiled and ed i ted  by members 
of the Biomedical Research Laboratory, Space Sciences Department, 
Recearch arid Development, of  t he  Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, 
Colorado, f o r  the NASA Manned Space Center, Houston, Texas, under 
Contract I\iAS$b-10314 (I 
arid June 309 1970 under the  d i r ec t ion  of Miss Diane Dapper of  t he  
Biomedical Research Laboratory, d i r ec t ed  by D r .  Russel l  T, Jordan, 
The references included i n  t h i s  bibliography were obtained from t h e  
p r iva t e  l i b r a r y  of the Biomedical Research Laboratory, from the 
Martin Mariet ta  Corporation Library,  the  Univeraity o f  Colorado 
Medical Center Library,  and from the l i t e r a t u r e  sealrches provided by 
the Defense Documentation Center, Arlington, Virginia ,  and the NASA 
S c i e n t i f i c  and Technical Information Division, Maryland. 
This  e f f o r t  waE accomplished between January 2 
The following members of t he  Biomedical Research Laboratory 
have extensively contr ibuted t o  the completion of  t h i s  e f f o r t  and 
ahould bo recognized: D r ,  Richard R e  Husted, P h ; D , ;  Miss Carol B. 
Davidaon, B.S.; Miss Rosa Gurule; M r e  Elwood W. Johnson, B.S.; &a. 
Sandra Y. Yoshida, B.S. 
This f i n a l  r epor t  f o r  the cont rac t  NASg-10314 is composed of 
two volumes: 
Volume I - Program Requirementsf 
Volume I1 - An Annotated Bibliography of Medical and Para- 
medical Inves t iga t ions  f o r  Man i n  Space Systems, 

TABLE OF CONTXNTS 
I. SPACE C A H I N ,  CLOSED ECOLOGICAL CIIAMUERS, AND LIFE 
S[JPPOH'T SYSTEMS 
A. DeBcriptiorks of R e t i 1  arid SSnrulutctd Synterris e e e e . . 1 
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C. Waute DispoBu1 and Muriugement 23 
D. Water and Water Reclamation . . . . . . . . . O . e . . . . . . . . . . . s .  34 
E. Personal  Hygiene ....O......................O....O.O. 47 
11, BIOLOGICAL FUNCTION. AND RM3ULATION 
111. MICROHIOLOQY 
I V .  BELATED SCIENTIFIC DISCIPLINES 
INaTaODTYCTION 
Thie bibliography has been divided i n t o  f i v e  main sec t ions  which 
are i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the table of contents ,  
$&le of contents  refer the reader d i r e c t  t o  the articles 
t i o n  or %o a subsectiorl table of contsnta,  The eubnection t 
contents  d iv ide  the varioucj top ic s  i n t o  more detailed headirr 
r of rrsfersncea of px p a r t i a u l a r  sub jec t  warrants th 
~ i v ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~  The refereactw under each divilsrian in th i s  bibliogr-arphy 
ar@ listsd a l p h a b e t i c d l y  by %he la@% name of the  first author of the 
a r t i c l e ,  aelble t o  pLace a 
reference in more than o m  sec t ion  i n  the bibli rapby; ther#for@ it 
W P ~  necessary t o  assign Buch r@ferenoes axbitra ly t o  or18 neetion. 
The 821 references  that  ht%ve been se lec ted  f o r  thirs bibliography are 
concsidered t o  be key a r t i c l e s ;  from these key references tha reader 
may be d i r ec t ed  t o  l.3,084 other  relevant articles. 
I n  the  first sec t ion  e n t i t l e d  apace Cabin,  Closed Ecological. 
Chambers, and Life Support Systems, re ferences  a r e  included that  
descr ibe real and simulated systems and def ine  var ious f a c t o r s  in 
these systems. The second sec t ion ,  Biological  Function and Regula- 
t i o n ,  contains  reference6 t h a t  are i n v ~ l v e d  with the  body syntems o f  
man and animals and with o ther  physiological  factore; the a r t i c l e s  
are divided i n t o  the  effect of  normal, non-strees s i t u a t i o n s  and 
i n t o  those s i t u a t i o n s  when man m d  animals are exposed to environ- 
mental s txesses .  The e f f e c t  of normal, nan-stress 8itUBtiCJnEI vss 
s t r e a s  Bituatioazs ware also considered when placing the references 
i n  the  Microbiology section which includee fnues t lga t ions  related to 
'bacteriology, mycology, virology, and para&itaLo$y. The fourth and 
f i f t h  aectionn, Related Bc ien t i f i c  Disciplinaa and Safety Met3mrw9 
respecti.ve.Ly, contain articles that descr ibe s tud iea  and tecbniqum 
related t o  the  snaxvd top ic s  o f  biology, psychology food technology 
and othsr technological  ntudies.  I n  many cases  there  are refetrenaee 
i n  the  f ive  seetiorilr which a r e  concerned with opera t iona l  tetcbniqucm, 
methods and prooedurse far studying the v a r i o u s  parameters of  t h e m  
invss t iga t ions ,  I n  addi t ion  t o  the referencw, an author index hae 
been provided at the conclusion o f  t he  bibliography, 
e pagea ind ica ted  i n  the 
I n  many imtances it would have be@n 
1, 8PACE CABIRs, CLO8ED PCOLGGICAL (T&QE3EWS9 AND LXFE SWPORT 
SYSTEMS 
A, DEQCRIPTIONS OF REAL AND SIMULATED SYSTEMS 
&damovlah I3 a A e 
Y,Q, Nefyadov, A,8, Unhakov, and 8,V, ChSzhov 
LIFE fN ‘J’ME SPACECRaZiYr AND PJANMIARP ATZON, - Xns COEPAR, 
Life Sciences and Gpaoe J? 
of Working Group V of the 
North-Holland Pub 11ah i n g  
Further explarution of‘ ou te r  npace nil the solor ayst 
formancc: of Intwrplanstmy f1ia;hta an  establtahmsnt of 
s t a t ions  nscoswitale extenwive phyaiolagical studlew and dovcslop- 
mont of rwliable, life-support By&ern@, 
When developing t b s  syntems, partJculPzr cttttcsntian should be 
paid t o  the concept and teathag of new procswseu which can pro- 
vide a h ighly  e f f i c i e n t  ragmerwtion BP v%Ccal;Fy important map. 
terials and dscretiisa tho  weight o f  ax$endableac 
Of grea t  s ign i f icance  is t he  establishment of optimal par- 
ameters of t h e  environment fox=long-term manned epacef l igh ts  
and ee l ec t ion  of  f a c i l i t i e s  eecuring them. 
%he development of new l i fe-support  Byateme Bhould be baeg, 
on thorough study of t he  p a r t i c u l a r  environment, proper a8 
Lion and phyBlologica3. and hygienical  avuluation of t h e i r ’  come 
Long duratJ.an mpeca misslona can be planned from e3tudiw3 an 
ponente s 
t h e  affectrs of space f l i g h t  f ac to re  upon the human body t o  PQ- 
veal  ita variability l i m i t 8  under pecul ia r  condi t ions of t h  
apacfkcraft o r  p lane tary  a t a t ion ,  (Authors’ a b s t r a c t )  
Anonymoua - 1962 
BIQLOaISTICS FOR SPACE SYSTEMS SYmPOSTuN - u’. 
Medical Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson Air Forrre Bas 
Ohio AMRL-TDR-62-116 9 Oct e 1962 v i i d t l g p  e 
“hie, repor t  is a compilation of papers presented at t h e  aym- 
posium-workshop on Bio log i s t i c s  f o r  Space Syatemrj sponsored by 
t h e  6570B Aerospace Medical Ressearch Laboratories 
The foundationa concerning biolo 5 ~ s t i c e  f o r  long-term manned 
apace mise3ions are efstablished i the introduction, and the  
f i v e  technica l  mmxbns were concsamsd with se lwtsd baeic a d  
RpplAad reqearch p h s l m ~  .In developing a 
eirystcsm, @tats of t h e  art of algal e ayrstems w123 
PXrlZy covered, followed by t h e  moat recent con& 
CheCSc mwchaniams that may be appl ied  t o  cJoaed ecological. 
I terneo The potential URB of higher p lan t s  i n  biorsgeheraatin 
syat6ms easpeciqlly ap3 gas exchang? mechanisms their broader 
i n  May 1962, 
~ o r ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
UBQ as fsod supplements, a d  other  p 
The regsazeratioez, by aerobtc  and ma 
any p o t e n t i a l  ap 
process was preeented, an&- the  spec 
algae and sc l ec t ed  fungi WWB given, (Abatrwt  quoled) 
1 
Anonymous 1954 
~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ T ~ ~  SYSTEM ASSESSMmT, - NaCZonsll Aermmu%:So 
and Spaae Administration, Washington, D.C, NASA CR-134, Nova 
1964, 335pa 
The Boelng Company ( S e a t t l e  Washington) conducted a manned 
ermviromental system asseeement (MEXA) program, The teirtt in- 
volved p lac ing  13 men i n  a C106ed self-sustained in t eg ra l ed  sys- 
tem environment f o r  30 days. 
chemical, physio-chemical, and biolog9cal subsystemso The f i ra t  
t e a t  attempt had t o  be aborted a f t e r  4% days due t o  nauiea of 
t h e  crew and equipment malfunctions, The second manned attempt 
f o r  30 dayis was successfu l ly  completed, Included i n  th5e re- 
po r t  a r e  subsystem development and t e s t s ,  i n t eg ra t ed  eystem 
tes t  r e s u l t s  and recommendations and (13 r e fe r -  
ences) 
A regenerat ive ayrstorn fncluded 
honyr€lous x%7 
G E M I N I  G M A R Y  CONFERENCE, FEBRUARY b 2  1967 8cient  Qf i c  
and Twhnica l  Information DivitJion, National Aeronautics and 




SYSTEMS FOR SPACE MZS8IOQJS, - In; D w e ~ o ~ e n t s  
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.%n 3&ndustr$nl, 
1964, 
Wos are psmen t ing  a comparat ~9 sumsy of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ v ~ ~  g 
t i a l l y  regsnerat lva and nonre ne ra t iw  life eupport syate 
Attent ion i~ focused on rnethoda f o r  con t ro l l i ng  atmospheric 
gases and providing food i n  oealsd environments mcupied by a 
crew, 
which w i l . 1  be cbmgloy58. In the, preceo envllronmants. Alrso 
mlafiian t i m e ?  sspecial . ly  inf lusncea @elec t ion ,  As an exant- 
pieo for  ea miloafon o f  ahort  dura t ion ,  t he  @Cora 
food, and water and t he  d i s p o m l  o f  metabolle w 
t he  obvilaud method, However, with an exten8ion of misaion time, 
chm?ical regenerat ion w i l l  p a r t i a l l y  d isp lace  t h e  simple storage 
tecEzhiquers, Spec i f i ca l ly ,  reclamation is ind ica ted  of both the 
waste water and some of t h e  oxygen bound i n  carbon dioxfde, A 
fur ther  increase  i n  mission time and crew size may make food 
s torage  uneconomical and would requi re  t h e  recyc l ing  of almorst 
a l l  mcstrxbolic products,  
Present ly ,  It mema unl ike ly  t h a t  camplets regenerat ion of 
carbon dioxide and waste products can be accomplished by other 
b io log ica l  meane. Therefore, b iosynthes is  provides the  a51X.y 
method of regenerat ion f o r  mi~sions l a s t i n g  longer than sevmal 
months. 
1) t h e  Photosynthetic Method, which users l i g h t  energy and 
2) the  Chemoeynthet3.c Method, which combines t h e  e l e c t r o l g s i a  
Miee?lon requirements cJtrongly i n  ce the cont ro l  m 
This paper w i l l  d i scuss  two method8 of b ioregsmrat lon:  
metabolism of u n i c e l l u l a r  a lgae  t o  maintain t h e  b io log ica l  
.CagrC8@, aria 
of water f o r  t he  generat ing of oxygen with a b a c t e r i a l  suspen- 
alon f o r  removing hydrogen and carbon dioxtde and producing 
of our knowledge aid t he  unlsolved problems 
f Q O d r  
Ths ciirrent Rtmtu 
alssoclated with t h e  
viewed, (Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  (30 re ferences)  
b io log ica l  regenorat lvs  systems is re- 
BOW@, HeWe 4 1961 
G.M. Christilrnnsen, re Zommersp and J,M. Thompson 
LIFE SUPPORT PAR.AFlXTJG?S IN THE SPACE E%VIRBNMEIUT, 
varices $n t h e  Astronaut ical  Sciences, Eric Burgears (Ed. 1 b) PTOC~ 
o f  the  Fourth Weietern Regional Nesting of the American AEstro- 
n a u t i c a l  Society,  Au e 1-3, 1961, San. Francisco, Calif, 9: 536- 
344, 1961, 
In t he  h o s t i l e  environment of  space, man'must car ry  h i s  own 
life-support system, H i s  minimum requirements include air, 
food, and water*, and mems for waste dispoeal ,  Relatively 
crude systems will s u f f i c s  for ear%* f l i $ h t s  of shor t  durat%on 
- 3 -  
but with Longar mls&5ons and deeper pene t ra t ion  i n t o  ~ p & & e  
the  l i fe-support  aystems become more complex, 
~ L Y  maintaining B program o f  research in nav~ral specific life- 
wugport ing orsa %nnical a i r - r ecyc l ing  Ijystsmrs are be.lng in- 
vest igwt sd with etain on miperoxide and ~y~~~~~~~~~~ m5- 
thodks 
s tud ied  i n  r e l a t i o n  @a both air. and food regsneratisn, 
Bosing Company 
Photouyxathes%%c ~Lg;ae and broadleaf gZants  are being 
, recyc l ing  urii t  f i a~  been b u i l t  i n  grotstypcs form? and R corn- 
A u r % m  
te processing nnd recovery ayatern i s  under develop- 
thora  abatraci; ) 
Breezes, R,K, 2961 
SPACE VEHICLE ~ V ~ ~ O ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~  CONTROL ~ Q U ~ ~ ~ ~ S  BASED ON 
E Q U L m T  AND PBYSIO~IICAS; CKITERIA, - Asronautical Syatorne 
Division, Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, ASP Technfcal 
R e p o ~  61-161, PB.T~ I, D w ~  1961, ~18+2Q2p, 
A study has  been conducted t o  accumulate equipment and phy0- 
i o l o g f c a l  data f o r  use i n  e s t ab l i sh ing  a body of engineering 
design requirements for space vehicle'themnal and atmospherics 
control systems, The por t ion  of t h e  fElon. ,#f~*%her3? 
por t  * o w e r i n g  equipment requirernentB 5.8 necessarily brief  be- 
cauge of t h e  p r i o r  e f f o r t  required t o  define t h e  vehic le  equip- 
menta However, t h e  repor t  b r i e f l y  summariees some of t h e  cool- 
ing methods, and design standards i n  enera1 u1-38 f o r  e l e c t r o n i c  
and eLect r ica1  equipment, 
equipment study e f fo rks  during the  follow-on phase f o r  provid- 
ing d e t a i l e d  en Ineer ing  requirements is presented, 
o r t i o n  of t he  r epor t ,  manes bas ic  needs re-. 
l a t e d  t o  h i e  r eap i r a lo ry  and t h e r m a l  nvironment are prsrsentmL 
Physiological information has  bean accumulated and organized iln 
a form readily uaable by he nystems snlyinaer for es tab l i sh in  
reqursements $or thermal nd atmospheric con t ro l  syelems, M 
thoas  f o r  computing rnanss oxygen requirement and carbon dioxide 
d on nutritional requiremanta, are shown and dts-  
decompresaion r a t e s  a r e  shown, and t h  i r  um I n  e s t ab l i sh fng  
thermal an8 atmaepheric aon t ro l  aya ta  s 5s demonetrated by a 
hypa the t i aa l  problem, Recommendations are made fop  add%.tional 
atuclg e f f o r t s  60 develop EC wimple rnathernatlcal model of a man 
a baais f o r  t he  development of op4;Smum cabin  atmospheric. 
comgositj on, :in flue, ce of combined &rem@@ and emergency pro-. 
cedures on special nvIronrnentn2 rsqufremsnts are nsw~ed, (Ate- 
thoP+@ a b s t r a c t )  (232 references) 
A b r i e f  d i  cussion of t he  future 
fn the l a t e r  
f o x  computing human heat l o s s s s  and cabin 
Bunmazyata, A a P , ,  1969 
V,V, Parfn, Y,Q, Mafyodov, B,A,  Adwovich, S,B, Maximov, B,L, 
- 4 -  
f f ~ l d ~ c ~ w ~ n a ~  N,M, & ~ ~ o ~ I o Q ,  and G,N, K % r i k c w  
VEAB-LDPTG  EN^ lVEXRIIv% EXPERIM IN A PARTZaEY C!LOSm 
Z O m T C A L  sYsl?Ep/I, -- Aerospace wed, 40(1J3) Z XM'g-1094, 
196% 
The paper present& baeie objec t ives  of the EW-k.3TIg Pnr&kb3= 
engineering experimmt car r ied  out 4.n 1967-19 'Ifhe mainned 
exporlmmt ( i n  which hree t e a t  atibjeets took p&&) WBB con- 
ducted with thas intst a t i v e  lifcs lsiappsrt syatemr %e 
b r i e f l y  dtsscriboa t h  syatem and main expsrSmmta% p3ta 
a l s o  givsta preliminary evaluation of the  t h  
ings,  Changes were obaorved i n  the r e sp i r a t ion  and pu 
maximum blaod ~ F B E I B U T O ,  w ~ i g h t  of  thes t a w t  m b j e c t a ,  a c i d i t y  of 
t h o  gas t r i c  juios, a c t i v i t y  o f  lipaas land enterokinase i n  the 
gastraintcsat inal  t r a a t ,  and in t h e  i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a  of t he  sub- 
j e c t s  with n rcsaulting eimplif ical ion,  (Authore9 abstract modi- 
fied) (10 references)  
Doneagan, D,Q, 1965 
QUALITY RXQUIREMENTS FOR SPACE (MAN-RATED) RELIAEXLITY. - zrt: 
Space Age I fac i l i t i eB,  Specia1it;y Confarence, Ploriala, h e r .  
Sod. C i v i l  Engineera, 1965, pp, 389-394, 
21h2pl paper diacuuscss those requirem n t s  that muet be con- <. 
sidemid when deerigning a chamber i n  which men w l 1 1  be expectesd 
t o  perform acoignod rtaakrj under safe conditione. 
engineering, and operational aepsc ts  are conaidered r e l a t i v e  t o  
Medical, 
. a manned chamber, 
Fraser ,  T.M, 196% 
THE INTANGIBLES OF H A B I T A B I L I T Y  DURIVG LONG DURATION SPACE MIS- 
SIONS, - National Aetronwtics and Spaoe Administration, Wash- 
ington 9 C @ NASA CR-l.084 $ Jun # 1968 ix+73p * 
Xta this paper the nature and meaning of h t tb i t ab t l i t y  
cuaigd i n  rela.t;inn Cs the, requirements f o r  long duration mann&l 
space rnf@iionas 
and It i& auggeaked Chat hab l t ab i lk ty  can be con&dered aq that 
equ3Jibriurn s t a b ,  rersulting from man-maching-environnnent- 
miss$on SnCeractions which permits man t o  maintain physiologl- 
cal. homeOstasisj adequate performance, and peycha-Bocial i nks  
r i t y ,  The a t t r 3 b u t a s  of h a b i t & b i l i t y  are axwined ,  and, in&%- 
ces  of h a b i t a b i l i t y  are diecussed, p;ls attempt l e  made t o  examine 
a l l  the requirements f o r  optimum h a b i t a b i l t t y ,  an exercise  which 
would involve oondfderAt&on of every aspect of the i n t e rac t ions  
ocaurring I n  the  e n t i r e  man-machine-mviroment-mission complex, 
Attention is  focused ins tead  on some of the  less common aspecte, 
Ssvszlal modols of habitability are ex&xlqsd, 
' 
- 5 -  
Two environmental chambers were de %@led in order t 
t h e  e f f a c t s  of resp i ra tory  etrem i n  Eslnimslls of' d i f fe  
and sociaf habi t s ,  The f i r s t  chamber, which contain@ 
metabolism cage, wa6 designed f o r  ama3.l gregarious an 
such as rats, The second chamber, whSch contained six metab- 
olism cages, was d e s i p e d  fo r  l a rge r  animaLf37 such as p%gleLPa, 
k i t h m s ,  and puppies, The design of hoth types was bas i ca l ly  
similar, The metabolism cages sat on a platform, Covering 
the  cages and metabolism cages was an aluminum frame ccrvvered 
with polyvinyl plast.lc, External t o  the  environmental cham- 
ber there  was apparatus for gas mixing and far monitoring the  
a f f l u w t  and ef f luent  gas from the! chamber, Within the  cham- 
ber  t h e m  was a cen t r a l ly  located c i r c u l a t i n  
uniform gas mixing, 
and readi ly  constructed and su i t ab le  f o r  both chronic and acute 
pump t o  ensure 
This environmenhl chamber is ine 
. exposure s tudies ,  (Authorst abs t r ac t )  (23 references) 
Rwrgreaves, J,Je0 1966 
%J,Gc, Robertaon, F, Ulv del 11 .F. Zeft and B,E, Welch 
BTWDY OF HAM DURING A fJ6-DAY EXPOSURE TO AN OXYGm-HELXUM AT- 
MOBmm AT 2.58 MM, WG TOTAL PRESSURE. 1, INTRODUCTION AND 
GENERAL EXPERTMENTAL DEBSGN, - Aerospace Nede 37(6) : 552- 5Yj6 
~ u n ,  1966, 
- 6 -  
!I%@ conceapts of cz  sed ~ c o l o g y  8s well as the 
menta f o r  t h ree  degr cau of c l o m r e  i n  claaed eco 
kiavs been praeented n n fundamental manner basri 
undgrstandlng o f  nuoh aeroepace l i f e  eupport eye 
The degree o f  ecological. system cloeure i t 3  deg 
l i a b i l i t y ,  weight, bulk, energy input ,  and misston duration, 
Tha barsie cl.oaed ecological  Bystem eonc@ptB ar 
f u l l y  with t h e  understanding t h a t  the. design of 
is  dependent upon fu tu re  researche Design phflo 
fo re  been prewant ed i n  place of a c t u a l  designl, (Authorsf ab- 
s t r a c t )  (6 referenc 
Konikoff Y J, 1963 
CIIOSED ECOZOGIES FOR MANNED INTERPZANDTARY FLIGHT, - Space Soi, 
Laboratory, General Elec tk ic  Company, King of PTUBB~EI, Pa,, 
R63SD83 Oc t 1963 ifi-1-35~ , 
Thi@ paper was p&@ented at  A I A A  Meeting on Engineering Prob- 
lems of Manned In te rp lane tary  Exploration, Palo All;o, Calff,, 
Oct, 1, 1963e 
Jt deocribes two eoologic&l Bystems f o r  the  support o f  man 
during long-term @pace flig;h.t, The f i r s t  ayatem uaes t he  me- 
thods of physical  chemistry t o  reoovsr water, maintaining oxy- 
gen and CO balance from a s impl i f ied  waste management system. 
Food is pr$stored. 
t i c  mechanism t o  produce food with the concomitant balance of 
oxygen and carbon dioxide,  Waates a m  disposed of i n  a modi- 
f i e d  ac t iva t ed  sludge treatment tank t h a t  forms one-half of a 
biochemical f u e l  c e l l  such Chat a capab i l i t y  exis ts  f o r ' t h e  pro- 
duction of  emall but Gigmificant amount of e l e c t & i c  energy, 
(Authorts a b s t r a c t )  (17 references)  
The second ay8tem u t i l i z e s  the  photosynthe- 
#stagar ,  C,A, 1966 
and E@ YrPte 
I N T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  LIFE SUPPORT! SY8TEM STUDY (20-DAY EVAL;[IATIOP3 PRO- 
GRAM), - Aeroepace 
P a t b r a o n  A i r  Force Base 
iv-1-6853 
@dicwl Refmarch Zaboratorie 
Ohio, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 6 ~ 1 8 ~ ~  Dec. 1966, 
Tests a r e  conducted t o  def ine t h e  var ious problems involved i n  
the  maintenance of an acceptable envf&onment, the number of var- 
, 
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b b l e  with the  mn-mchins  concept, t he  operatios,  rnahtenanee 
and evaluat ion of @ingle un9ts and in t eg ra t ed  oyateme f o r  the 
oupport of l i f e  i n  a simulated aeroepace mimione The inve&$- 
gatSon covere prAmary probleme and b@n@fits aesrsooiated 
t e r  recovery, pwsona l  hy lene ,  s an i t a t ion ,  nulr%tion, 
rnentatian, agtmossphsric co di t iona  a t  V E A ~ ~ Q W Z ~  prssdsuree 
turem, clothing,crew accomodationa, wa&e mmagernrent a 
&rcength while confiaed i n  a chamber irnulating an asroepace 
vehlc le ,  and t he  facilities and suppo t sequfred t o  tee6 R ~ I &  
evaluate  1%9e impport systems, (Aukhomg BtbiStract) (23 mfsr- 
encey 1 
Metzgsr, C ,A ,  1962 
CFtEW ACCOMODATXONS FOR J~EROSPACE WISBlONS - Aerospace Med%ca9 m d  A , B ,  He~rl ld  
Remarch Laborator ies ,  Wri t -Pa t te rson  Air Force Base, Ohio, 
MRZ Memorandum V-6, %y 19 
The 6570% Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  with the  
a i d  of cont rac tor  e f f o r t ,  has  developed l a b o r a t o q  models of 
crew accomodations t o  demonstrate t he  f e a s i b i l i t y  of pr lmi ip les  
B t h a t  may be adapted f o r  u e in w weightless environ- 
e an aerospace vehicle ,  Th @e niodelrs provide f o r  
food s torage  and serv ingl  r e f r i g e r a t i  n,  waste collect-ian and 
disposa l ,  @nd personal hygiene and s a n i t a t i o n ,  They were not 
designed f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  i n  a planned vehic le  and should not  
be regarded a u  equipment t h a t  is  recommended for uae during an 
aerospace mission, 'Ehe data obtained by our pragram will pro- 
vide, d i rec t ion  f o r  the  design of  c re  
be needed by aerospace t'rav@l@re, ( thorsg oummary) (7 refar- 
enom)  
accamodations tha% w i n  
Mlckelson, W,F, 1963 
LSFE SUPPORT sysmm EVALUATOR CONSTRUCTSOH TECHRIQWS, - A@~o- 
space M@dical Research Laboratories,  Wrigh-k-Patttwson A i r  Force 
Base Ohio AMH&-TPR-o63-43 May 3363 iv+l7g, 
Tbe cons t ruc t ion ,  plumbing, capab i l i t y ,  and operation of the  
Life Xugpart Systems EvnLuator are deacribed, 
9s a research t o o l  f o r  determining t echn ica l  f e a  
technique@ and principle@ involved i n  operation 
l i f e  support equipment by i n t eg ra t ed  evaluation 
hatar $6 o p w a t i o n a l  and han provlded very 
Tllag evaluator  
,.' 
Th@ Douglas space s9mulator is et ~ 9 ~ ~ o ~ t ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ r  sph 
a pumping speed adequate f o r  manned operat ion while mai 
a simulated space v&ouum. Man-rating of the  s imulator  ~5.11 par- 
m l t  personnel s a fe ly  t o  occupy t h e  chwbssr and t o  en ta r  o r  lpave 
i t  quicklys 
s tage  repressur iza t ion  system, ad8itiozml penatrat iona for  life- 
slipport @y&Z;ems, and two-compartment ais  lock, ?!he primary and 
secondary aIr locks w i l l  be used t o  enter the chamber w%thQut 
breaking vacuum and 618 a backup chamber, A life-suppork a$@tsm 
w i l l  be provide t o  support personnab ina ide  the chamber an 
locks,  SuStabl bicraedical mon i to rhg  of chambsr o c c u + a t s  
be provided, (AuthorBriJ a b s t r a c t )  
"he simulator  w i l l  be mo639fi.d t o  provide) a two- 
1969 
onner, and W,M. Helvey 
MANNED TEEIT OF A REGENERATIKG LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEM, - 
bled., 40(2): 153-160, Febs 1969, 
' Four t e a t  SubjectB were confined i n  a l O X l O X 1 0  foo t  entry- ' 
lock t o  B large man-rated a l t i t u d e  chamber, 
WEIR configured t o  represent  a luna r  s h e l t e r  with sleeping, a&$- 
i n g o  and waste management accomodations, The atmospher 
maintained a t  42 percent oxygens 58 percent ni t rogen ana a t  an 
a l t i t u d e  equivalent of 18,000 feet 
The regenerat ive l i f e  mppor t  system re  oved cmbon dioxide, 
perapired and respired water, and t r a c e  contamfnants Pram t h e  
atmosphere, and added oxygen on d mand t o  maintain t h e  desired 
oxygen p a r t i a l  premure. The car on dioxide w a 5  subsequently 
hydrogen reduced i n  a Sabat ie r  r eac to r  t o  water and methane, 
The methane produot w m  diFscardeii and the  wattsr was eXcerclro1 
intc.hydrogen and oxygen, The hydrogen was returned to t he  
batisr  s e a ~ t o r  t o  r m c t  with the  carbon dioxide while the oxygen 
waa @tored t o  be - injected,  as required,  i n t o  the, t e s t  chambego 
Water w a ~  also reclaimed from u r ine  in a vacuum die3tdlltatfow: 
un i t  integral .  wlth 'Chs regenerat ive system, A watm balance was 
maintained and the crow consumed both atmaspherSb condensate and 
reclaltmsd ur ine with no ill e f f e c t s  o r  a d v ~ r ~ e  oornment&, Ths 
r had been chemically and biologically analysed p r io r  t o  i t s  
consumption. Data are presented on ove ra l l  performance, as well 
as on t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of each subsystem, These d a b  and 
crew comments demonstrated t h a t  t h e  rsystem was successful  i n  
providing the  required regenerat ive l i f e  support funct ions,  (Au- 
thom8 Eabstract) (5 references)  
This entry-lock 
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PBlrira, v,vs 1968 
ma. B,A,  AcEamavich 
MAN AS THE MAIN COMPONENT OF THE CLOSED FXOLCUICAL SY 
i3PAC,J%R&FT OR PLANETARY BTATIOM, - In: PXW 
iznd $pace Research VI, Proce of the Open F4% 
Tenth P l a m y  Mcmtlng of COBPAR, North-Holland FubJishing Coe9 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n  1968 ppe 27-31, 
R, Life Bcience 
O u ~ ~ e n t  I l f @ - m q p w t  oytrtema of th c r a f t  provid 
r ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  f u r  food, wa.tnr and oxy Lye Advanced llfe- 
mapport oyatemrs w i l l  Involve man AB ain cornponenk and 
w i l l  wmum completeLy his material and energy risqufrsm 
The design of ind iv idunl  csmponsnkls o f  such tilynteme w i l l  c2mure 
t h e i r  e n t i r e  s u i t a b i l i t y  and mutual con t ro l  effects, 
syatem, on t h e  b a ~ i @  of the  information charac te r iz ing  
furmtion, demands e f f i c i e n t  methods of co l l ec t ion  and treatment 
o f  the  information obtained through wire less  recording of phys- 
10 1 parameters and t h e i r  automatic treatment,  
I ”  a%kbieB of in te rp lane tary  misaions and p lane tary  eta- 
t i o n s  make i t  necesaary t o  conform t h e  schedule of physlolo&cal 
recordings with the  work-and-rest cycle  of  the space mew and 
iner tnssn  of components of t he  ecological  system, e spec ia l ly  
of  P;hoee reeponsibls f o r  oxygen regeneration, 
1Ct is  r a t i o n a l  t o  model ecolpgica l  systems and t h e i r  aompo- 
nents, t ak ing  into considerat ion the co r rec t ion  e f f e c t  of t h e  
information on the hea l th  condltiona and performance of tho 
c r e w m e  
s e l e c t i o n  of optimal designs and uharply increase r e l i a b i l i t y  
of eco logica l  Bystem#. (Authorsf a b s t r a c t )  
Op$fmiz;ation @f t h e  performance of t h e  crew and ecolo 
Wide Enppllcution of physiological  h t a  w i l l  a l l ow the 
P h i l l i p s ,  J,N,, Jr, 1962 
CLOSED ECOL0GICAL SYSTEMS FOR SPACE TRAVEL AND EXTRATERRESTRLAL 
HABITATION, - In:  Developments i n  I n d u s t r i a l  Microbiology, 
Plenum Presss New Pork, 3:  5-13. 1962, 
Manta requirements f o r  provision o f  oxygen, food and removal 
of  carbon dioxide and body wastes d i c t a t e  t he  n,eceasity f o r  
r e l i a b l e  life-supporL systems aboard a space vehic le  o r  i n  
sedentary habi. tations on e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  bodies, 
bas ic  needs may beat, be met by expendable ~ystemls f o r  t imes up 
t o  50 days ha8 been adequately demonstrated, 
v e l  and hab i t a t ion  pas t  30 days imposes t he  need f o r  nonexpe 
ab%&: o r  regenerat ive life-eupport systems. 
remom d i c t a t e  t h a t  management of these  l i fe-support  l o g i s t i c s  
can bes t  be accomplished by b io log ica l  organisms, Thus, the  
most r a t i o n a l  approach appears t o  be synthes is  of an ecologica l  
system modeled on the balance of t e r r e s t r i a l  na ture ,  which is 
That t hese  
Extension of tx@- 
Numerous compelling 
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b io log ica l ly  c losed but  thermodynamically open, %ne cur ren t  
s t a t u s  of knowledge and research i n  t h i s  approach is b r i e f l y  
reviewed, Unexpected problems a r e  discussed and the  de l inea t ion  
of major unsolved problems undertaken, 
t h e  bas ic  biology of photosynthetic organinms, geometry of cul-  
ture-veusel conf igura t ions ,  wcightleonnesc, s f f e c t u  of space 
r.ndiati.rJnn genet ic  s t a b i l i t y ,  and iUuminat ion  and  in te rmi t tency  
e € f e c t s  are  conuidered. Cle:jr d i f f e r e n t i n t i o n  tetwoen b io -  
engineering and des3 p;n ttn,qi neer ing 3 I I  rihown and zwviewedS 
(Author’s abfltrfic 1;) (11 Tf3fCroncefJ) 
Problem@ deal ing  with 
P r i n c e ,  A . E . ,  1966 
P,E. liiely, und L.3. (;all 
MTClfO131 AL BIONOMICS I N  :;PACf!: :;YZTlI;TJI:;. - In: MScroblological 
C o r i u i  dera t ionu within Manned A0roapar:e Systems, Sixty-nixth 
Annuul Meeting, her .  SOC. Microbiol,, 5 May 1966, pp. 15-27e 
This  repor t  dewcrihes a r eowrch  progmm conducted by t h e  
Aeronpace Medical Reaourch Lr4boratorieo, W y . l  ght-Putternon A i r  
Force Bane, Ohio, Thin propyirn w m  j r~vr~lved  i n  otudying t h e  
effect t ;  o f  f;i.mulated space cond Ltions on hea l thy  young men main- 
t a ined  i n  these  condi t ions  f o r  nix-week t e s t  periods. It w@s 
deEi red  t o  monitor t he  microbial  population of  t h e  t e s t  sub-jects 
while i n  t h e  simulated space environment f a c i l i t y .  The e f f e c t s  
of personal  hygiene,  s a n i t a t i o n ,  waste management, and crew 
accommodations were also noted, A microbiological  p r o f i l e  w a s  
e r ; t H b l j  mhed f o r  each t e R t  sub jec t  durinp; the  six-week t e s t  
period. The refiult8 of t h e  m j  crohi o logicn l  date  ind ica t ed  t h a t  
there ocemetl t o  be a nmtural type of con t ro l  concerning t h e  
nurnhe ro  of t,he renidcnt  p o p u l n t i o n  of m i  c roorganisms. Included 
i B  u rl iricuanion on pernnnnl h;yp;i ene menmrea und a l s o  on waste 
mmuqqment. ( 3  referencue)  
Reyno1.ds FI .H. 1964 
G.A. ( i l lher i t ,  v0 Bogo, G . T e  Burnhart 
CFIIMPANBEE PF:f?F’OHMANCI;: l)Tlh’ I NO KIG1W DAYS OF :; IMTJT,A’I’ED ORBITAL 
FLl(XRT. - Aeriomedical Reaearch Laboratory , Holloman A i r  Force 
Bane New Mexico, ARL-TDR-64-2, Feb, 1964, vi+19pe 
Thiu r epor t  descr ibes  the  performance of a chimpanzee i n  a,  
5 p a i ,  91 t o  95 percent oxygen l i f e  cell. environment over an‘ 
%day period, Although reac t ion  times on t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  tasiw 
wore not  of t h e  q u a l i t y  of pre-experimental da ta ,  they were wel l  
below t h e  al lowable time i n t e r v a l  f o r  responding, Another t a sk ,  
involving continuous motor funct ioning,  w a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  una$- 
fec ted ,  The f i f t h  t a sk  provided food o r  water reinforcement f o r  
a given amount of work, but  previous hunger and t h i r s t  motiva- 
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t i o n u l  1.evels were a l t e r e d  by approximately 50 percent over t h e  
8 days of teet ing,  However, t he  subjec t  lost l e s s  than 1 pound 
of weight during the t e c t  rind h-in pont-experimental condi t ion 
w f m  good. (Authors' a b u t r a c t )  (6 re ferences)  
Sch 118 1 I or 'I 0, 1964 
trnd F.W. Bornor 
A1SIIO:iPACE ENVTHONMEN'T $1 MJT,ATOk e - Asrospace Medical Research 
Luborntoriec,  Wrip$t-Putter.r:r,n A i r  Farce Bnr-se Ohio, A W - T D R -  
611-6, Feb. 196rt, v+39p. 
A c r i t i c 4 .  requirement exi ntn for FA ~3pecial  Aerospace Environ- 
ment s imulator ,  cornplemantury Lo other  TJGAF t e s t  and reneurch 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  for studying problems of personal pro tec t ion  i n  the  
vacuum and thermal r a d i a t i o n  environments of Hpace, f o r  indoc- 
t r i n a t i o n  and t r a i n i n g  of a s t ronau t s  i n  personal p ro tec t ive  
equipment, and f o r  biomedical and ecologica l  research r e l a t e d  t o  
su rv iva l  of man outs ide  of atmosphere of t he  ear th .  Ekis t ing  
physiological  a l t i t u d e  t e s t  chambers, l a r g e  aerospace systems 
environmental chambers, and balloon and o r b i t i n g  l abora to r i e s  
are e i t h e r  inadequate f o r  t h i s  purpose o r  too  hazardous and un- 
econornjcul. This  r epor t  p r e ~ e n t s  a proponal. f o r  a r e l a t i v e l y  
rsmoll , verse t i l o  Aerospace Environraent Simul.ator deoigned t o  
meet t h e  opecific requlrement 0 0  aeroeprtce modicine. (Authors' 
akmtract) (19 re ferences)  
Se i t z ,  C.P. 1965 
and N. Freeberg 
AEROSPACE STATION STMULATION FOR THE MAN, THE SYSTM, AND TEE 
VEIIICLX. - Ann. 07 t ho  New York Acad. :;c.l., 134: 355-365. 
Nov. 1965. 
The t h r e e  phases of t h e  Grumman Simulator StudieR f o r  t h e  
Apollo-LEN (Lunar 'Excursion Madule) mission are reported as: 
(1) prel iminary s imulat ion of Certain elements; ( 2 )  t o t a l  s i m -  
u l a t i o n  i n  two sepa ra t e  s imulators ;  and ( 3 )  Full Mission 
Engineering Simulation (FMES) .Pn a s i n g l e  simulator.  Three 
samples of Phase 1 s t u d i e s  are discussed, Consideration is 
given t o  crew performance, vehic le  design, and engineering 
problems which may be encountered during docking and lunar  
landj.ng. The posn fb i l i t y  of Qrrors i n  v i sua l  observat ions of 
t h e  luna r  rwrface I m  tR8cumed, and the  problems and lirnlta- 
tI.onsf,of the s lmulut ion configurat ion are considered, 
Shapira,  J, 
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1969 
.. 
RZCENT ADVANCES TN CLQSXD LIFE SUPPORT SYSTJTR COI'?CEPTS, - h e r .  
AetronautFcal SOC, and Operation@ R m o  SocB h e r . ,  J o i n t  National 
Meeting, Dmver, Colorado, 17-20 Jun, 1969, ABS Paper 69-143, 
12% I 
The l o g i s t i c s  of long duratfon manned e p a c ~  mi 
t h a t  e f f e c t i v e  aysterna be developed f o r  t h e  ~ ~ @ C O Q ~ I Y  of lanseful 
materiala from metabolic and o t h e r  wasbs, 'he order of' p r i o r i t y  
I n  wuker, oxygen, and. food, The curran t  ~ t s ' c e  of devel.opmen2; 
la ulso i n  t h e  @am ordersp 
t o  t i i@se problems which a m  currea'cI.y under m o ~ t  in t ens ive  in- 
ves t iga t ion  3.n t h i n  country, Water Ip; !  most convaniently re& 
covered by FA cornhina'tion bsP vacuum dfeti l . lat ion and mul%if i l -  
t r a t i o n ,  Carbon dioxide ia yemoved by absorpt ion and subae- 
guently reduced t o  methane with hydrogen t o  produce additional. 
water, Oxygen can be produced from water by electrolys%s of , 
recovered l i q u i d  water o r  d i r e c t l y  from the  vapor phaneo Blo- 
regenerat ive food ayaternr; may have u t i l i t y ,  but physioachemfcal 
methods appear t o  of fe r  many advantages, (AuthorPs abfilrQCt) 
(24 references)  
This work discu$ssa those approaches 
Sharpe, M,R, 1969 
L I V I N G  IN SPACE: THE ASTRONAUT AND HIS ENVIRONMENT, - Double- 
day Science Ser ies ,  Doubxeday & Company, Inc,, Garden C 
Pork, 192p, 
This book discuasss  man i n  space and, a l l  of the assocrlated 
pa:rametersa The following t o p i c s  are covored; (1)  hazards of 
spad;?; ( 2 )  hazards of being human while i n  apace; (3)  simulating 
space f o r  t ra iming purposes; (4) se l ec t ion  o f  crew members; (5) 
maintaining life i n  space; ( 6 )  biotelemetry instrumentntion; and 
(7) medicnl %pinoff? '  from the  aerospace program, 
Sull ivan A F 1965 
FUNCTIONAL MAN IN SDRJLATED SPACE. - Inr Factors i n  the Opera- 
t i o n  of Manned Spncs, Chambers, Symposium t o  h e r ,  Soc, for Tee%- 
ing  and Materials, Geattle, Wash,, ASTM Special  Technics1 I'ublI- 
ca t ion  #398, pp. 1-10, 1965. 
To date ,  manned operat ions i n  space chambers have been rm 
s t r i c t e d  t o  mission t e s t i n g ,  and m n t s  unique c a p a b i l i t i e s  have 
not  been use fu l ly  employed, Man has not functioned a6 an & - situ experamenter o r  operator  becauee of  t he  well-rsco 
phy~ialo(r; ical  res t r f s t ionR imposed by t h e  
The early 9Fbardes~%t7g applied "cis p r h c i p  
& t o  o p t a h  mobili ty in A prerieurized j o i n t ,  
bew fur ther  refilled and emboddad i n  a space s u i t  developed f o r  
This princiglo hwls 
NASA, With reduced bulk and weight, and mobil i ty  approaching 
t h a t  of nn u n m i t e d  man, t h i s  most recent  s u i t  penni t s  immed- 
%ate connideration of uoeful. manned operations.  t h  f u r t h e r  
dev@lopment i n  t h e  d i r ec t ion  ind ica ted  by this approach, 
such operat ions can reasonably be expected t o  become rout ineo  
( Author 0 B 8 h s t rFnc t ) 
Taylor, B , N ,  1968 
ANALYTICAL STWLATTON OF TlIK TANGLEY RESRA.HCFI CENTER XNTNJHATED 
LIm-BUPPOHT SY$TEN, VOL. I, - Langlsy Rer~aarch Center, Hampton, 
Virglnia, Nationnl Aeronautice and Spme At3n.I nj atra1;1(m9 NASA 
CR-66454, Jan, 1968, ix+47p, 
and R,S, Barker 
A test  chamber wap3 developed t h a t  cons is ted  of a ver2;fchl cyl- 
i nde r  with an upper floor funct ioning as B l i v i n g  modul? and 
the  lower as R laboratory,  A 1 1  of the  environmental con t ro l  
and l i f e  support uubsystems necessary t o  suatain a 4-man crew 
f b r  n 1 year  mission with a 90-day resupply period are con- 
t a ined  within t h e  compartments, The eubaystems can c o n t r o l  
atmospheric temperature,  humidity, CO l e v e l  and t r a c e  contam- 
i n a n t s  level ;  provide waste managemen$; and supply 02, food, 
and wator, "ha a n a l y t i c a l  s imulat ion was obtained by adapting 
a n ' e x i s t i n g  computer program, 
improvements i n  t h e  simulation e ( 3  re ferences)  
Recommendations are included f o r  
Thomas, FvWe9 Jr, 1966 
and M,H, Bengson 
MICROBIAL CONSTRAINTS ON LONGATERM MANNED SPACE MISSIONS, - 
Xza; Microbiological Considerations within Manned Aerospace Sys- 
tem@, Sixty-s ixth Annual Meeting, h e r ,  SOC, Microbiol,, 3 May 
1966, pp. 45-.% 
P r i o r  t o  tho preaenta t ion  of t h i s  paper, normal design re- 
quizpernorits f o r  o r b i t i n g  ~ p a c o  vehiclee haves included cri tarfla 
€ o r  crew selection, l i f e  aupport, wants management, personal 
hygiene, hs.rdware and logiBticRc It haa become apparenk t h a t  
o t h e r  cr i ter ia  are going t o  have t o  bs included with respec t  
t o  the  m3croblal f lo ra  of  man and h i n  environment, A discus- 
s i a n  I s  included on the  f ab r i ca t ion  o f  t h e  spnce vehicle, waste 
management, atrnoopharic: ga5 composition, food and water intake, 
and cr8w ,%election and "microbial compatib19ityf7$ a31 of thes  
t o p i c s  arcs considered with rowpect t o  microbial  cana t ra fn ts ,  
(8 re ferences)  
/ 
VanBronkhorst J, 1965 
ana J,W, Y T ~ A W B  
WAN-RATING PROVISIOMS OF THE BOEING 40- BY 50-FOOT SPACE CHAM- 
BER, - In:: Fac tors  i n  t h e  Operation of Manned Space Chambers, 
A Symposium t o  American Society Tes t ing  and Materials, S e a t t l e ,  
Wash. ASTM Specid.  Technical Publ ica t ion  f398, pp. 43-52. 1965~ 
l%e  man-rating f e a t u r e s  of t he  40-foot diameter by TO-foot 
Bpace environment chamber at The Woehg Co. f a c i l i t y  i n  Kent, 
Wash,, are deucribod, Thia chamber WBB deaigned t o  allow t h e  
t e n t i n g  of  I.nrgs manned, presnixrized Rpacecrafk i n  real-t3.ms 
a h u l a t l o n  of ear th-orb i t ing  and deep-space mimiorma 
features  pertS n m t  t o  manned occupancy IncJ.tidJ ng a t m c t u r a l  
des%@ pumping kqynteme reproeourizatj on FqptemB contxola 
monitoring and r0acue provlsiann f ind  bi.omedics1 t r a i n i n g  
and treatment are doscrjhsd, (Authors' a b n t r a c t )  
Key 
V,ul Pa t ten ,  ROE, 1963 
. €IICl23S, LIm SUPPORT SYSTEMS AND RELATED TKHNOLCGY. - Aero- AN ANNOTATED BIBLIGGRAPHY ON BIOMEDICAL (ANIMAL) SATELLITE VE- 
space Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson A l r  
Force Bass Ohio AMRL-TDH-63-126, Dec 1963 iv+24pa 
This annotated bibliography inc ludes  t h e  major f i e l d e  of in- 
t e r e s t  t o  deaippers of b i o s a t e l l i t e s  and covers t he  period from 
1357 t o  l963* Documents a r e  l iR ted  under the following cate- 
goriee:  (1) Animal Capsules, ( 2 )  Oxygen, Carbon Dioxide and 
Toxic Gauea, ( 3 )  'l'hormal and Radiation Environments, (4) Food 
and Feeding, ( 5 )  Waste €landling, ( 6 )  Biotelemetry, (7) Power 
Sources, and  (8) Weight and Balance Data. Each en t ry  ia pra- 
vided with an a b a t r a c t  when a v a i l a b l e  and lists the  r epor t  num- 
be r s  and Deferme Documentation Center Acquisit ion (AD) numbers. 
(Co'mpilorf B a b s t r a c t )  
Vogaley 9 A . w e  3.966 
PIZOTED SXIVI(JLAT0RB FOR :;PACE RESEARCH, - In: Proc , Life  i n  
Space Craft, X V W  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  As t ronaut ica l  Congress, M. Lunc 
(Ed, ) Athens, Greecei 1965, Gordon & Byeach9 New Pork, ppe 87- 
1 0 4 ~  1966, 
Man I s  an e m e n t i a l  element i n  many of our space programs, 
I n  exploring t h e  unknown only man can observe t h e  unpredictable 
o r  r e a c t  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  t o  t he  unexpected, 
man i n  space as an explorer and observer but we also need h i s  
c a p a b i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  management and  con t ro l  of our missions i n  
order t o  improve t h e i r  r e l i a b i l i t y  and chancres of successa To 
take  f u l l  advantage of  man*s unique a t t r i b u t e s  we must s tudy  
h i s  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  def ine  them, and then using t h i s  information 
Not only do we need 
/ 
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,' 
des ign  our npace aystoma so t h a t  he becomes an in t eg ra l  park 
of t h e  mlasion, 
ut30 of mrmned ili.Q;ht s j  mulatorBs 
thai, are partj.cuLarly appl icable  t o  upace remarcha Most of t h e  
. simul.ators descrihed ax*@ Sn operiation, 'out arc: re3 a t i  veI.7 newe 
Some of the  t?lmulators a r e  still under conwtruction o r  I n  the  
planning s tage,  
is, although the  research proh1.ems have been def ined no B a t i B - .  
f ac to ry  methods f o r  adequately simulati.ny t h e  problsma have 
been found, The f a c i l i t i e s  described have been mlec t sd  e i t h e r  
because they precjsnt new and novel methods f o r  ~imul .a t ing 8ome 
of  t h e  p s c u l i  aspec ts  of' the space envirnnmenk o r  bectluae 
they contain unique conatruct ion o r  opera t iona l  f ea tu re s  t h a t  
may have app l i ca t ion  t o  o ther  s imulat ion f a c i l i t i e s ,  (AuthosPs 
a b s t r a c t )  
These objec t ives  are accomplished through the  
n i a  paper dilscuw~ea u v a r i e t y  of mannod ffi&.Jlt s imulat ions 
A few o f  t h o  Bi.mulatom are nonexiatent - t h a t  
Webb, P4- 1962 
NASA LIFE SCIENCES DATA BOOK. - National AeronMutfcR rmd Space 
Administration, Wachington, D.C. Contract Nk~r-89 ,  June 1962, 
201p 0 
This book i f i  eb sen t i a l ly  f o r  khe uwer of designers  of m r o -  
space vehic les  and equipment although i t  could alfio be uaeful  
f o r  those involved with l i f e  sciences i n  t h e  aerospace programa 
Data on environmental design ranges (atmoqhere,  force  f i e l d s ,  
temperature, decompression, r ad ia t ion ) ,  a c t i v e  human exchange8 
(energy, water, waste) and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of man (size and 
motion, brea th ing ,  aenaes) are included and referenced, 
Webb, P, 1964 
RIOASTRONAUTICS DATA BOOK, - S c i e n t i f i c  and Technical Infor -  
mution DSviBion, National. Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Washington De C NASA aP-3006 1964 i x -1 -400~~  
'phrfs volume oontains  quantitative and q u a l i t a t i v e  human da te  
thsoretfcally t o  be uned by engineers f o r  developing deaign crf-  
teria f o r  aerospace vohicles  and equipment, 
t h e  following: atmoaphere, toxicology, acce le ra t ion ,  welkqhtlsss- 
n e m ,  impact and v ib ra t ion ,  prermure, tcmpsrature,  radiakion,  
combined ~ t r e ~ ~ e t i ~  tsnargy? food, water, w a a t e j b  slee 8nd motion, 
breathing, hear ing?  vision, human operator,and ves t ibu la r  sys- 
tem, 
Topic8 covesrsd are 
Be ATMOSPHERE COHPONEXTS 
The atmosphere t o  whfch four  human volunteers  w @ m  exposed to 
56 days during a ntudy d e a i p e d  t o  doscribo the  sf'fectid of oxy- 
gen-helium on man w a ~  undLyadd f o r  major and minor conwtituenta, 
The p a r t i a l  preesure of  t he  major consti tuentfl ,  sxygen (175.2 + 
2,4 mmo Hg) and helium (73*9 I- 2,3 mm, ISg) remained within the- 
experimental parameterss 
detected,  The concentrat ion of t hese  compounds remained below 
a l e v e l  thought t o  cause a physiologic e f f e c t ,  The instrumen- 
t a l  methods employed were s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  A comprehensive analy- 
sis of t h e  syn the t i c  atmosphere, (Authorss a b s t r a c t )  (4 refer- 
ences) 
STxEy-eight minor conut i tuents  were 
i 
Anonymous 1966 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 2ND ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON ATMOSPHERIC CONTAM- 
INATION I N  CONFINED SPACES, 4 AND 7 MAY 1966, - Aerospace Med- 
i c a l  Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, 
Ohio MRL-TR-66-120( Dec 1966, v i i l -312~.  
This r epor t  is a oomplete compilation of the  papsra presented 
and the Procoedlngs of t h e  2nd Annual Conference on Atmospheric 
Contamination i n  Confined  space^, sponsored by t h e  Aerospace 
Medical Research Laborator ies  and he ld  i n  Dayton, Ohio on 4 and 
5 Play 1966, 
speakers, members OS t he  Open Forum, and Conference a t tendees  
included toxicology of Npace m b i n  mater ia le ,  cornparati-ve toxi-  
cokoay and pathology of oxygen, and the effectw of oxygen on con- 
taminant t o x i c i t y ,  (Abstract  quoted) 
Major t echn ica l  areas discusaed by the  inv i t ed  
Auerbach, E,E, 1966 
and s, Runsell. 
NEW APPROACHES TO CONTAMINANT CONTROL IN SPACE%HAF'", In: 
Atmoaphere i n  Space Cabins and Closed Environments, M, bmmer- 
rneyer (Ed,) 8~pleton-Centiary-Crof.f;ec, (?Jew York, 2966, pp. 145- 
170 c 
I n  extended apace rnimtonsg t he  need f o r  preventing the ac- 
cumulation of t race  c a n t m i  nt-lntn w3.11 increase,  This paper 
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r m l e w a  aome invast%gat lons t h a t  have bean conduct 
trace contaminant cont ro l  requirement i n  a. quant i  
and t o  develop cont ro l  techniques and device8 t h a t  may r e a d i l y  
be adapted t o  widely divergent mfseion requirements, There is 
a discussion on phyEsicd and. chemical fiorbents and of combus- 
t i o n  catalyetn; f a r  removal of t h e m  contaminants, 
componsnta thri t have bean developed i n t o  the  contaminant con- 
t r o l  ayprtm AYW prerwnted, (3 referencm) 
Prototype 
b G k ,  K a C e  1966 
TOXTCOWJECU EVALUATION OP HATTBZA I ASSOCIATE% WITH $lPAC%- 
C R W T ,  - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  W@t- 
Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, m-m-66-69? Jm. l966$ 
i i i + 8 p  
The Air Force has  pursued research tln areas of ground support  
Comprehensive and space cabin toxfcology f o r  the pas t  5 years. 
treatment of tox ico logica l  probZlems in both a reas  has  revealed 
t h e  necess i ty  t o  def ine human to le rance  l i m i t s  t o  propel lan ts  
and o ther  t ox ic  mater ia l s  f o r  various durat ions of exposurer 
Hsnce9 an i n t e p a t e d  input  of  propel lant  and apace cabin mater- 
i a l  toxicology provides t h s  baais f o r  selection of habitable 
cabin atmospheres and ma te r i a l s  aelectxkorr cr iker ia , ,  Since such. 
s e l w t i o n  proc@dures a r e  based on both b io log ica l  and engineer- 
ing conaiderat ions,  one cannot disregard the  mater ia l s  s e l e c t i o n  
aspect  o r  evaluate  c losed  system toxiaology without considera- 
t i o n  of sourcea The t ox ic  mater ia l s  i n  space system atmospheres 
a r e  ,determined pr imari ly  by the  q u a l i t a t i v e  and quan t i t a t ive  
composition of apace cabin equipment and the cont r ibu t ion  of con- 
taminants by the  crewe Materials  s e l ec t ion  and a n a l y t i c a l  
s tud iea  0x1 gas-off products are key considerat ions i n  con t ro l l i ng  
tox ic  contaminnnts in a Rpace cabin,  
determine the  composition of cabin materials gas-off producte 
and t o  biologically t e s t  these  compounds f o r  t h e i r  tox ico logica l  
e f f e c t s ,  An attempt is  made t o  c o r r e l a t e  t he  roles of t h e  ma- 
te r ia l s  a n a l y t i c a l  chemist and the  tox ico log i s t  as  a working 
team t o  provide meaningful and us fu l  mater ia l s  s e l ec t ion  c r f -  
teriag ( ~ u t h a r ~ s s b s % ; r a c t )  (7 references)  
Methods are dleeczlibed t o  
Bonura, N,S,  1967 
ROE, Snyder, and W,J, White 
THERMAL COMFO!XC ZONE8 FOR HELIUM-OXYGEN ATMOSPHERE AT REDUCED 
PRE&SUWEB, - Aerospace Med,, J8(9): 912-916, Swg, 1967. 
Thermal conduct ivi ty  f o r  a helium-oxygen mixture i s  2,5 times 
greqker than the conduct ivi ty  of a ni t rogen mixture a t  '9 p i a ,  
A d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of t h i s  d i f fe rence  is t h a t  t he  convection heat  
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losg'from man f~ h-igher in R holiurn atmonphere, 
bhsrmal comfort zonea i n  helium should Bhow ant 
pera turoB Mensusemsntn of human comfort zones nt  pressures of 
5 9  7*  and 10 psfa ucalng a random walk technique were made i n  the 
D o u g l a ~  Space Cabin Gimul.atos, Air velocitien (20, 50, and 80 
ft,/rnin, 1 9 l  cLoZ;)IIphg (0,O and U,? clo) and atmosphere d2luentB 
(helium and n i  t r o j p n )  were myutematicall-y var ied  within t h e  
allowed time lispan, 'Phe datu show t h a t  the midpoint of t he  com- 
f o r t  range f o r  t h e  c lo thed  :;ubject (0,7 c l o )  iiu h.f.ghest fo r  11s- 
0 (78 + 68 F) u t  both 
52and 7 &ia, a n d  midlway betwem t h e m  extgemea ?or He-02 (820 
.c 9 O F )  a t  4 ps ia ;  f o r  the subjec t  R. z w o  c lo  valuo, t h e  mid- 
Eoints  of the  comfort rringe show no d i f fe rencea ;  the low air  
v e l o c i t i e 6  used i n  t h e  otudy exerted a nmaL1. inconaiGtent e f fec t  
at all preasures,  compositions, 8nd c l o  valuec, (Authors) ab- 
s t r a c t )  (6 re ferences)  
Thtsreforcs, 
(850 c 9 O  F) a t  7 pafa,  lowest f o r  N2-0 
MacEwen, J . D ,  M 8  
and E,H, Vernot 
TOXIC HAZARDS RESEARCH U N I T  ANNUAL TECHNICAL REPOgT: 1968, - 
Aerospace Medical Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-PatterrJon A i r  
Force Base Ohio AMRL-TR-68-133 Oct e 1968 vii+49p, 
The a c t i v i t i e s  of tho Toxic IIazardEs Research Unit (TVRU) for 
t he  per iod of September 1967 through b y  1968 are reviewed,in 
t h i s  r epor t a  Z'he exgerimentnl research program wa8 p a r t i a l l y  
c u r t a i l e d  during t h e  f i r s t  half of th iB per iod while major 
modif icat ions t o  the Thomas Domes of t h e  Alt i tude Fac i l i t y 'were  
being completed, Tho dome modif icat ions,  p r imar i ly  f o r  i m -  
proved f i r e  s a f e t y  pro tec t ion ,  were requ-lred t o  be complete be- 
fore  experimentation i n  oxygen enriched environments could be 
resumedo Additional f a c i l i t i e s  for t o x i c i t y  screening of space 
cabin mater ia l s  were placed i n  se rv i ce  and t h e  evaluat ion of  
ma te r i a l s  hac been continued with l i t t l e  evidence of t o x i c i t y  
exhib i ted  by t h e i r  gw-off productn, One cabin material, car- 
boxy n i t r o s o  rubber (CNH) 
i t n  acute  tox ic  e f f e c t a  were invee t iga ted  i n  depth, The CNR py- 
roLysin producte formed at; 300 C were found t o  be h ighly  tox ic  
and any human expoeure t o  these  productn should be gitlrded 
a p i n s t  
and n i t rogen  trifluoridc 
limits t+tudiea were coriducted in t ho  Ambient Facil5.t.i.ea of 4;ha 
THIIU, . Inveldtigations on the  I J R ~  of sham oxposed dome con t ro l s  
and techniyuos f o r  dstor-mini ng organ t o  body weight r a t i o s  are 
reporkcd. (Authors8 abo t r ac t )  (15 references)  
d id  exh ib i t  t o x i c  manEfestxt2onm and 
A c h e  t o x i c i t y  experiments on monomethylhydrazine 
includinGy MMH emergency to le ranco  
Michel, E&, i969 
Carbon dioxjde waahou.t capability of npac@auit vPen"tb,tion sys- 
LemR i~l ;dn irr!gori;andc d e ~ i g n  considerat ion 3x1 spaceouit develop- 
ment and has bcscomgs aware of increasing concern w/Lh t he  advent 
of' sxtra-vehicular  act- lvi tg  and tho associaked g rea t e r  work de- 
mando 
a u i t  research iru darjcrj-bed I n  d o t a i l ,  Summ&rI&@ of spaceam$$ 
carbon dioxl.de l e v e l s  obtained I n  the  labora tory  dur ing  prede- 
termined a c t i v i t y  a r e  presented f o r  var ious spacersuit configu- 
ra t ions .  The rasulta of these  continuing inves t iga t ions  Md%- 
cate t h a t  spacesui t  carbon diox$de levels can be maintained 
within pfiysiological acceptable l i m i t s  during energy expendi- 
t u r e s  up t o  approximately 2000 BTU (500 K Call, 
mize spacesui t  carbon dioxide buildup during haavy work are con- 
t inu ing*  (Authorst abstract)( ,? re ferences)  
The method for monitoring carbon dioxide levelrs in qmce- 
E f f o r t s  t o  mini- 
Prince,  R,N, ~ 9 6 9  
EVALUATION OF IiITHlUPl PEROXIDE FOR OXYGEN SUPPLY AND CARBON 
DIOXIDE CONTROL. - h e r ,  Ins t ,  Aeronautics and Astronautics,  
Thermophysice Conf Paper 69-620, 1969, 12p, 
Resul ts  of a se r i e s  of 54 t e a t s  conducted t o  evaluate  Peas 
b i l i t y  of using l i th ium peroxide f o r  oxygen supply and carbon 
dioxide con t ro l  i n  advanced extravehicular  portable life sup- 
d e f i n i t e  p o t e n t i a l  for s ign i f i can t  weight and volume saving@ I n  
por tab le  l i f e  support t;ystemt., and space vehicle  Esupporting extra- 
uraionss  For example a l i th ium peroxide/oxygen 
c] up t o  11% clmaller and 23% lfghtew than R comljamble 
xide/oxygen syatem f o r  a 4-houa. 2000-BTU/h-r 
The t e s t  data  generated by these  tests show a 
(average 1 misaion, 
f o r  a vehic le  t h a t  m u d  support mult iple  excurBionse 
gram objec t ives  included the  generation of aystem dosi  
as well as the  avaluat ion of v a r i o u s  chemical denBities,  chemi- 
c a l  c a t a l y s t s ,  bed temperature, and bed geometr;y, The most 
promising chemical form is  a low-bulk doneity l i th ium peroxicb 
bed which, under certn-i ri t es t  comditionn 'I excesded 600017~ R1- 
though excaasive bed tsmperaturen enhance oxygsn evolution due 
to thermal decomposition Q F  the  lith.ium hydroxides, (Author9a 
aba t r a c t  1 
This savings becomes even m o m  s ign i f i can t  
Bustinger,  JeV,, JT. 1967 
and F,N, Hodgson 
SDEXTSFTCATION OF VOLATILE CONTAMINANTS OF SPACE CABIN MATERIALS, 
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- Asroapncs Medical Reuearch Laboratories,  Wr.lght-Putterson 
Air Force Bane, Ohio, AMRL-TR-67-58, 9453, 
Ndrmety-sip$t candidtits mater ia le  f o r  qmc@ cabin con&met$on 
were tested t o  ea tab l i ah  poanible wo la t i l e  ts-off and ox.9dElt$cSn 
products. Thtsao rnaterf f-ILu could be potent5 m b i n  contaminanta, 
To& cundl t  I o m  werw d(5ri.Ignt;d t o  atmulate thrj  normal apace cabin 
envfronm~ntB Aftar prs1,reatmen-t at 0 , l  torr:  and wt ?T*C, candi- 
de t e  materliiln were a tored  I n  bench-scale eslmulatora for ll+ h y s  
at 6Roc, and for 30, 60, und YO days at %fS0C9 I n  a 5  pa^ oxy 
atmosphere with 20-&% r e l a t i v e  humidlty, 
f i e d  and the  quant i t ier ;  evolved were @timated by gaEi chromato- 
grd.phic and mass spectrometr ic  analysee I) 
P a i n t s  and coat ings,  prepared immediately before  tef i t ,  gave of f  
considerable amountfj of entrapped Eolventr-:, Lemer but s'lgnifi- 
cant,amounts of contaminants r e s u l t  from oxidat ion and from by- 
dro lya i s  @ I n  ciome casea l a r g e  increasea i n  carbon monox.l.de 
l e v e l s  were obmrved when the s torage  temperuturo W ~ E  increaeed 
from 25°C t o  68OC, 
I n  add i t ion  t o  t h e  gas-off experiments, a cryogenic wystem 
f o r  serial t rapping  of atmospheric contaminants wa6 constructed 
f o r  u se  ut Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, Gus chroma- 
tographic  and maw spectrometr ic  annlysen were performed on four  
samples of ~ t rnospherss  from bioenvironmental ayatemu, (Authors9 
abn t r ac t )  
Individual  cornponenta of t h e  v o l a t i l e  contaminanta were i d e n t i -  
Roth, E.M, 1966 
MEDICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN THE SEl23CTION OF SPACE CABIN ATMOS- 
PHERES, - In: Atmosphere i n  Space Cabins and Cloaed Environ- 
ments s K, Kammermeyer (Ed, ) 
1966, ppe 13-310 
Appleton-Century-Crofts (New York) 
This r epor t  discusaen t h e  necess i ty  f o r  proper aelectior. of 
space cabin atmospherer; thwt will be conducive f o r  meintaining 
t h e  hea l th  of human occupants. 
are t h e  t o t a l  p remure  i n  the  cabiril oxygen and carbon dioxide 
pressures ,  i n e r t  gas preasurer;, all- Jn reference t o  human phyaio- 
l o g i c a l  and pathologictjl s i t u n t i o m ,  (13 references)  
Topics under connfderation 
Roth, E,M. 1964 
SPACE-CABIN ATMOSPHERES PART I - OXYGEN TOXICITY, - $ c i e n t f f i c  
and Technicnl Information Dlvl.nion, N e t t  i ona l  Aeronautics and 
Space Admlniutsation, Wa8hir~gi;on T),C, NASA SP-47, 1964, 
vii+Tlpo 
This r epor t  i a  a l i t e m t u r e  review concerni.ng data on oxygen 
.I;oxiclty t h a t  are Important i n  t he  am)ysfrs of space-c 
atmoupheres, Host of the discuPjd.on AB concerned with 
e f f e c t s  at preaauross bolow 1 atmospherg. The f o l b w i n  
are included i n  this review: molecular mechan3srnB of oxygen 
poisoning; t h e  e f f e c t s  of high oxygen tenaion i n  animals and fn 
humans; t h e  ro l e  of oxygen i n  atelectasi8, b l a s t  effect@, and 
space r ad ia t ion ;  drug therapy against oxygen t o x i c i t y ;  and can- 
sldercztion of oxygen t o x l c t t y  in the s e l e c t i o n  of a apace- 
cr-thin atmoaphare, (1'77 refersnces)  
A government cont rac tor  r ecen t ly  evaluated a completely in- 
tegrated 31 f e  support syotem i n  an  experiment Which involved 
maintaining f i v e  men f o r  30 days i n  H hermetical ly  sea led  en- 
vironmental chamber, TJndesir&ble contaminantn developed i n  t h e  
chamber and pe r s i s t ed  i n  s p i t e  of t h e  contaminant con t ro l  sys- 
tem, The atmosphere acquired an odor which became inc reas in  
disagreeable ,  The crew developed anorexia ,  became nauseated, 
suf fe red  sevsre  vomiting, and developed headachee, and odd 
f a c i a l  senaat lons,  These ayrnptoma toge ther  w i t h  o ther  d l f f i -  
c u l t i e s  prompted t e a t  terminat ion a f t e r  4 days, 
e f f o r t s  t o  pinpoint  the cauue of the  sl-ckneas were unsucceosful, 
La te r  analyfiis of t he  chamber a t  t h e  Naval Research Laboratory 
i d e n t i f i e d  23 vo lak i l e  compounds, Among t hese  were monochloro- 
acetylene and dichloroecetylene.  The l a t t e r  compound i a  known 
t o  produce symptoms i d e n t i c t d  t o  thoae experienced by the  cham- 
ber crBwe 
Dfchloroacotylsna hari ~ i n c e  been found at low concontration 
I n  Q twbmarine atmosphere u . 1 ~ ~  
customarily have bean tc~lsrated i n  most clonsd envirsnmentnl at- 
moBpht3res because o f  t h e i r  general usefulneFss and r e l a t i v e l y  
low t o x i c i t y ,  Such waB t he  case i n  both t h e m  i n d m u z m p  %he 
tox icant  WBB produced through t h e  ac t ion  o f  t he  environmental 
con t ro l  aystem on one of thene compounds. (Authors8 aba t rnc t )  
(11 references)  
Preliminary 
A f QW chlorinated hydrocarbons 
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C W A N T  DISPOSAL AND MANAGEMENT 
dB rxumhar of  chem3 ciil rind rn I crob4.o 1 o g i w l  mcthodm for t he  dia- 
p7ur-m.l of hurnaa wclstepj ~ U V B  Xjer!ri tJiirvoyw1. On rspaoe f l l g h t n  of 
moderute &uruticin (ca l00 Lo 1000 deya) .It would be moot jJree- 
t i c s 1  t o  t reat  the wastc.r: w 3 t J i  b i o c i d s s  ond ~ l ; o r s  thm af ter  
dohydr.tl.t;'lon Tor rccomyy os' the water, 
wrifites ei lhor  must be chem3 crJlly o r  micr~obiol.ogicrilly ( m i d  I zed 
80 that  t he  cnr*bon and chemictlll y bcJiind wat@sw* caul rl be recov@,red 
and uoed .In photonynthanis Chemical oxidation i n  rnoro rtipid 
and compl-ete b u t  reyuireo the uw? of d e b o r a t e  equipment and 
khe posa lb le  expendi tu ro  of nomc heat energy, Microhf o log ica l  
degradat ion i r ;  d o w e r .  b u t  t a k e n  place a t  R. lower Cempwuture,  
When uned in con,juction w t t h  a photonynthe t lc  atep9 t h i s  m i & t  
be the  b e s t  solution t o  the problem f o r  une of lunar colonien 
o r  prolonged space V O Y I A ~ E O ~  A procedure im sugge!sted hy which 
a lgal  and b a c t e r i a l  colon-i e~ mp:lrtited by ncmiperme+lbI.e mem- 
b raneu  could Ge w a d  for  w a d e  digctr;l-,:i on ~ m d  r a u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  
the caYibona An til terrrti t.1 VG t o  f,h i c i  procediwe i L 4  rsingqcof,ed 
i n  w h l  ch mcthuna-u t%l i~ ing  b;icZ;r?r-i a and a l g ~ a  re uued ~ y m -  
b i o t  i c t l l ly  f'ou. t h e  convr!i-u-ion of wuotea t o  p r o t o p h i m ,  WS th 
m i  nimiim sxpondi tui*s  of' c"nc!r~;y 
On Longor fl-!@it@ thrij 
( AutJiorf R u.hak.riict) (2h r e fe r -  
ennoa) 
F1xYbctional chnructeri: ; tScs of  n h J  gh-concentratIon waste- 
trecltmont p~wcaors employirig aerobic m-i c rob io log ica l  deqrwla- 
tian huve boon invosl;ip;?.o bed by rncvirm of' experimontrd. pi lot ;  
u n i t s  m b j e c t  t o  lonl?;-tc?r.m con t , i )n iou~  oprrrmtion. Several lead- 
ing r ~ t e ~  wur t?  wtuclietl, rang1 i - i ~  f'rom rsactor volumen equ5va- 
l e n t  t o  uppruxirnr~tsly t o  f't, /mnn, ~ a t a  end infama- 
t ion were obtuined rap1 rd4.n.g oxypm r e q u j  remontu a n d  t,he turn-  
over OT chemj.cfxl oxygen Aemonil. (COD) and na~ic ia ,  
t o  'QB excs l l en t  apdlament between actual performance and t h e  
t h e a r e t i c a l  exprecsion which was developed t o  deacribe reactor 
behavior, 
operation8 showed t h a t :  
3 
Thore appewre 
Information and da ta  obta ined  during p i lo t -p lan t  
ae Human wastes contained a small amount of r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  
which I n t e g r a t e s  t o  
Y t  = E R (l.-e-kt 
where  R i n  the  loud-ing rate and k 1,: khf? f r a c t i o n a l  diaappearance 
ra te  of the component y e  
d, Agreement between theory and avai1nbI.e experlmontal dnta WAB 
exce l len t ,  Once k and H m e  known, o x y p n  requirementa and r m c -  
t o r  volume f o r  any lontl?np: condj  t i  onfj c;irr bo compulad, (Aiithorav 
abs t r t ic t )  ( j t  rofc?rencer;) 
Brown, L,R,, 1966 
R.G, Tischer ,  C,M, Ladner, rind C,n, Bostwick 
THE EFFECT OF ELEVATED ‘FEMPf!:RATTJHEG ON ‘I’lff3 MICROFLORA 9F NOHMAL 
IXIMESTTC SLWACXi‘, - Mfnciasippi St.ate Un‘i ve Water Resource@ 
Research Inat i i tute ,  Unnumbered Report, 1966, 2Op,. 
The au thors  wanted t o  evaluate  the  e f fec t iveness  of A high- 
temperature sewage s t a b i l i z a t i o n  process i n  destroying e n t e r i c  
pathogens and v i ruses  and a l s o  t o  r e l a t e  t h e  f ind ings  t o  t he  
o v e r a l l  e f f i c i ency  of t h e  system as measured i n  terms of Bio- 
l o g i c a l  Oxygen Demand (BOD) and suspended Bolids removala I n  
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  paper, they wished t o  determine t h e  e f fec t iveness  
of t he  high-temperature procesu i n  deFjtroying enterococci  co l f -  
forms, ?%ilmonella and &Shigella, 1Ymy also determined the  e f f i -  
ciency o f  removal of Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) and suapended 
soli& e 
form population i s  destroyed n e a r l y  completely a t  6 7 ” ~  and only 
slightiby l e s s  n t  55OCS Salmnnella and Shigella 
sonnef are k i l l e d  within minutea a t  e reductfon in COD 
and suspended sailids of the infLiient sawage averaged bet ter  than 
approximately 90% i n  a l l  c a ~ e ~ ; ~  The scuthokWfctsl t h a t  thiR pro- 
ces6 reduces t h e  number of  pathogenic organferns with sufficient 
e f f i c i ency  EO t h a t  chl-orlnntlon woiild n o t  be required far t he  
wutsr, ( 3  referenceel 
They found t h a t  t h e  enterococcal population and cal i -  
Bush, A,F, 
and J,D, Isherwood 
1966 
- 24 - 
VIRUS REMOVAL, IN SEWAGE TREATMEaT, - Proc, hmr, Soee C I v f 1  
Ehgineers: J o u r a  of t he  ,%nitmy Engin. D i w , ,  921 99-107B 
Feb, 1966, 
Future water dernmwb w i l l  necss&.tate uning water over and 
over agm .In t o  meot; dnrntgrrt3.c ,agr ic ixl turul ,  indue%rial recrea- 
tfonft.). and f i re  pro tec t ion  noedrj, Hagion4 pl.clnnlng f o r  weter 
developmont encornpansing the en t i r e  continent of North Arnarhka 
ma3 Boon be nec8mr,41"ys 
systems w i l l  hs v t t a l  t o  health. orid s a f e t y s  
duced by water br)r*ne organisma may hrive %CJ be cont ro l led  by 
appropr ia te  water treatment eyutsms, The w e  of ac t iva t ed  
Bludge with abnormally high sludge volume index followed by 
Band f i l t r a t i o n  may produce t h e  k ind  of cont ro l  neceacmy to 
a top  vi.ms, Chlor inat ion with f ive- tenths  y m t  per  mi l l lon  
ch lor ine  r w i d u a l  f o r  a n  eight-hour contact  period seema ade- 
quate  t o  i n a c t i v a t e  Coxr;ackie virua,  (Authorsw summary) (11 
references)  
?"ne yiaality cont ro l  of water I n  reu~ep 
Vlme dlssase pro- 
Chapman, D,D., 1.968 
R,W, Okay, and F,T, San t l e r  
MICROBIOLOGIC STUDTES OF TIIF: AC'I'TVATED K1,UIXlE PRDCESC FOR TI-IE: 
HECYCLTNG OF HUMAN WAB'PlCS. - School of Aerospncct! Medicine, 
Brooks A i r  Force Baao Texao SAM-TU-68-'?7 Sop. 1968 v.1+41ps 
A s t u d y  was carried out t o  evaluute  the  uss i rn i lab i l i ty  of com- 
mon ur inary  and fcscul cons t i t uen t s  by t h e  a c t i v e  saprophytes 
of high-sol ida a c t  vatsd sludge, 
i n  pure c u l t u r e  from mixed c u l t u r e n  grown on und-f.l.utad human 
waate Convsntional -Lwolutl on ~ l n d  dateriminat 1 ve procedure@ 
were employed. The i so l .u t ed  organgnms were found t o  be pr i -  
The mprophytea were obtained 
~. 
marily  specie^ of Pemdornonaa and Achromobkctar, 
a11 of which have been previouaLy i&mtSfied i n  acti-vnted 
sludge, 
hippuric  ac ids ,  contained i n  hiirnan waate, The a b i l i t y  t o  han- 
d1.e complex polymeric nub8ti.incen however, auch EIS s ta rch  al- 
bumin, and cellulose, W ~ N  found t o  be lirnl.ted, B i l i rub in ,  
copkoporphyrln, and tr-lpnlm i t i n  wme Pound *to be r@f'Jractor-y, 
Tho Eiuthorn etttrj.butO the r3rrprophytic acttv- l ty IE act-ivfited 
nkudgu t o  A cummenei~l. ruthor  t h n n  t o  M. nymblotic rn l a t lonsh ip  
among the organiorna Comrnonuriliam haa wn i.rnport;unt bearing 
on aynthealls o f  tl bio1ogic flystern from pure E t  
appears t h a t  at least t h r e e  orgunicrns w i l l  be required t o  re- 
produce t h e  etctkvity of an  a c t i v a t e d  sludge f a c i l i t y ,  
ther s tudy is  recommended i n  these areas: more 8pec i f i c  ident t -  
f icatZon of i s o l a t e d  organisms; use by saprophytes of oxidat ion 
of n i t rogen  aEi an  energy source; b i l i r u b i n ,  pyr ro le ,  and copra- 
It w a 6  obuerved t h a t  m o h  organfism~ could ansimilnte  A 
. nubs tan t ia l  quan t i ty  of' t h e  rjme11 molecul.efi, such  a8 ur i c  an 
Fur- 
porphyrin nnetaboX-lsm; cont ro l  of syntk sfs i n  mixed cultures$ 
and ~ e l s c t f v r e  elimination ~ f '  Inact ive a t e r i a l  i n  t he  bio- 
l o g i c  matrc&xs (Authors$ Bibatract) (44 refer 
A waete mnagement u n i t  ( labora tory  model) f o r  use i n  a epwe 
airnulator was dmigned, fabr ica ted ,  and tewted, The unZt ww 
dsaigned t o  (1) support 4 men f o r  30 b y s 9  (2) Op8rate for five 
30-b;~ simulated missionsc, ( 3 )  operate under wei t l e s a  or nor- 
m a l  g rav i ty  condi t ionsg (4)  c o l l e c t  ur ine and f e  8 separa te ly  
but simultaneously while  the  user is i n  t h e  seated p o s i t i o n ,  
and (5) c o l l e c t  u r ine  while t h e  u ~ e r  i s  i n  t h o  s tanding posi- 
tfon, The u n i t  fncorporates  a s ing le  sphere t o  c o l l e c t ,  dehy- 
drate, and s t o r e  fec@ss  This precludes the  necess i ty  of manual 
transfer of wasteB Pos i t ive  odor cont ro l  is achieved wSth a 
forced air  flow, ( t h o r s 9  abstract) (2 referehces) 
1964 
an 
WASTE SYSTEN FOR AEROSPACE 
apace Med5cal Rese Laboratories,  Wri 
Force Base9 Ohio, -TDR-64-35, May 19 
$mer ing  evaluation was conducted t o  a d e  
e management system f o r  co l l ec t ion ,  erebra 
posal of i g c e ~  and ur ine  i n  a space @ t a t i o n  under 
condi t ions,  Baeed on t h i s  study, a detai l  
mum waste m ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  system waEi prepared for w 7- 
rnieieions 
c o l l e c t o r  demonstrated the f e a s i b i l i t y  of t h e  ~38 
( Authors8 a b s t r a c t )  (32  refesencea) 
. 
Testa performed on a breadboard modell. 
1 
Xbgram9 W*T, 1962 
~~~~~~~~~~~A~ WABTE T ~ ~ A ~ ~ N T  PROCESSES LPJ A CLOSED EOLoQ.P, 
sarch Laborator%@ 
IIP $Yoroe Bass, ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ - 6 2 - 1 2 6 ,  NO 
&tea  t rea tad  5.n a closed ecologi 1 syatem am discusqed 
rding t o  the parameters a f f e c t i n  composition$ quant i ty ,  
and microarganisms expected i n  the  wastes, Conventional waste 
- 26 - 
J@r%6, J,S, 1966 
and R,R, Carden~e, Jr, 
ULUCO13E DISAPPEARANCE LN BIOLOGICAL TREATM 
MicrobldL , 14(6) : 857-864, Nova 1.966, 
soale anaerobic and aerobic t w a C  
i t h  a daily sWg-feed 
of acclimation an8 s t a b i l i z a t i o n ,  g 
monitored continuously after t h e  sl 
para.t;uta is delscribe& 
0-srdsr reac t ions  for both b f p  
et author@ feel t h a t  by continu 
for a subrstrate, it provide6 a mean8 of s tudy i  
(or  pr incfga l )  r eac t ion  r a t e  wlkh respec t  t o  a wide number af 
variables, (Authorst a b s t r a c t o  modified) (16 refemnces) I 
Mayer, J,E, 1962 
TE DTSPBSAL SYSTEMS, - Ins Biolo ia t l tcs  for  Spac 
posium, Aerospace Medical Researe %aborator lss  
Ohio, m T D R - 6 2 - 1 1 6 ,  Oct e ight-Patterson A i r  Force Base 
1962, ppe 281-2139, 
l o r a t i o n  of space f o r  @%tended t ime'per iods w t l l  ne- 
ce f l s i t a te  the  dsveloprnent of p r o c m d n g  procsdures f o r  the  m- 
cycling of aocusnulaling waetes inbo 5dible forms, The advan& 
ti81 conversion of t h e  wastise into usefu1 by- 
sidtwed, One of the major objssokkons t o  the 
use of 8 tjgrlstern of t h i a  nature  is the  large voLurn@s of 0 
quire4 f o r  complete oxidation of t h e  'wastececak %his requi 
would kmpoae w. drain on t h e  oxygen remrvess o f , t h e  clossd 
8CO&Qf$Yc 
micsob9ologfcal waste diepoeaP system, capabfs of ex&isfy- 
oxygen dem&nd from the  evolved COO2( woezld aXLevia%x+ 
o f  oxygen reserve# and of fe r  Lks a d d i t t o  
iag completely separated f ~ o a  okhw eo 
A system de& 
ac t iva t ed  aludge cultureBe 
objec t ive  waa by the addi t ion  f swlectefl Bewag@ tsln 
The Sg@tem, houe& 2 
light hmks, waa closed t o  the etmosphere, and tesrted for it 
ability t o  decompose human 4ecaf solids over a period sf 21. 
aCr~t;ed t ha t  wh%l& all the  O2 required f o r  %he o x % h t i o n  of tkz~ 
wastee wiaa nqt gmwatedy the  eystem %!a5 capable, 02 producing 
s i g n i f i c a n t  quasntl2;i@s for oxidat ive p r p o a 3 ~ 4 ~ ~  Future i&udics 
w l l l  include t h e  performance of  t h e  s p t e m  SollowSng t h e  addf- 
t i o n  of ur ine  concentrates  and o ther  an t i c ipa t ed  extraneous 
wastes, (Author@s summary) (6  references)  
day@, Under c1.l ~ x ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ l  conditione ts~~glayg~ed $$ w m  d 
1963 
C,M, Tomsic4, and Y.D, Zeff 
WASTE DISPOSAL FOR AEROSPACE MISSIONS, - AesroapassP Wedical 
Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, 
ML-TDR-63-4 Jan 1963 vi.+47p0 
This report summal~izes a program t o  develop a 3-man9 labor&- 
tory-model, waste-disposal aystem f o r  a 14-day aerospace mise 
sione ZFne pro ratn was divided into 2 phasea, F i r s t ,  an ex- 
pertmental pha e was undertaken t o  d&ermin@ t h e  thermal prop 
ties of t he  wastes using an experimental disposal system, Th 
experimental phase determined %hats 
a) pphg s p e c i f i c  heat of the wastes fnvolv@d 'is 0,625 %sar/ 
b? The Egnition temperature of t he  wastse is 700°F, 
c )  Inc inera t ion  using pure oxygen sa& 160 m Hg ts%aolu%cs 
generates  100 watts after fgnft2on has' been attcafned, 
d)  Thermal decomposition of t h e  waetes require@ a continuous 
input  of  390 watts f o r  1 2  hourse 
Based upon the  power requirements and a mss p@nal.ty OS O,P5 
pound/watt, i nc ine ra t ion  with pure oxygen wa@ found t o  be t h e  
beast waste-disposal technique f o r  a %-man,  1 4 - b ~  misafon, In  
t h e  second pham+ the l abora tory  model was desf ea, fabricatei t ,  
@d 81 lbs and occupied gel 
s F ~ X b  a 
ed, 
e%, It was determined exper e n t a l l y  t h a t  a complete 
The complete system wei. 
i nc ine ra t ion  cyc le  requires 2,6 kw-hr of afetctarical energy and 




6 IN WASTE UTILIZATIO 
r e c t l y  from the body 
(wwwh water, rmbbssh, 
gamous wastes decomporsed e a s i l y  and with diff$cu31iy, -The &i ly  
quant i ty  t o  be t r e a t e d  rangee from t h e  accumulation of the 20-40 
gms (dry wt) of feces  t o  t h e  15 gal lons of water used and wasted 
by each indiv3r 
Methods of treatment are l imi t ed  by the ~ i g f d  economy of vsb- 
ume, weight, and power imposed by space conditionq, ld&ally,  
they should be simple, should incl-ude a minimurn of critical 
plrames, and must preclude the  pro c t ion  of noyious substanc 
Method8 present ly  progoesd involv  the appl ica t ion  of physic 
chmicaX, o r  b iQlogica1  procesaeB, o r  combinatdon 
Typical phyesical and chemical methods involve es 
buat ian,  electralyBis, d i a t i l l a t i o n ,  and diffsxential O B ~ O E ~  
o r  8. combination of them, 
applScatisn of undefined (mixed) culturee of mdcrqorganlams 
enrichment c u l t w m ,  pure, culture@, o r  combinations of the  
Biologicail proces @e@ mqy include the 
n t  and pure cul tures ,probably hre bs 
isttilnt mater ia l ,  eege) Chgt;ri& CO (11 
k e r a t i n  e 
methkd i o  the  
i n  treatment Et4 
jpseoue wmterst ar 
with the crew, ( t ho re@ abcstrtict) (3.5 ref@ 
in tegra ted  i n t o  Q cloeed 
Pot@, He&, 1962 
TE C O ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  BY ANAEROBXC THERM0 ILIC HrnhOBB, - In: Bfo- 
tic8 fox 6pace Syat Asrsapace Ped2ccal R 
oratariem Wri on Afr rorce 
2-116e Octs 19 
~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ c y  of m anaerobic themophilAc be 
d$gtaster ha8 been shown t o  be significant 
till ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~  t o  be isolved so tha t  this 
.the r egene ra t iw  ayt3thsrna w i l l  require le,ss a t tbn t ion ,  
powfxi.bilfties o f  producing an innocuasae nutrient so lu t ion  f o r  
pZsant growth am q u i t e  promiBing and f u r t h e r  efforts i n  t h i s  
d i r ec t ion  are dasf4nitely Indicated,  (Author' 8 summlasy) 
The 
-. 29 - 
%e control 02 eeP-.tain p o l l u t a n t s    board 
mawrsad apms  v ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ~  i a  din uased i n c h d i e  
in purif i@d wa& w&tor; and ( 3 )  the control. of 
crab@@ in the s p a o w r a f t  atmosphere, The mechlinfcal systems 
developed t o  prsc@@e water and con t ro l  pollutants, which are, 
being evaluated at Douglas, are discusseed, Them tnc lud  
chemical treatment t o  s t a b i l i z e  urine with reepect t o  ba 
and free ammonia. &md t o  minimize t h e  evo lu t ion ,o f  v o l a t i l e e  
during d i s t i l l a t i o n ;  t h e  post treatment and f i l t e r s  and etorags 
tanks; and t h e  removal of impur i t i e s  and control of microbee 
i n  wash water, 
C2asmhmL. and aPQlkcdrobba1 F' 
a r e  given and a number of t o x i c i t y  and recyc l i@g experiments 
a r e  c i t e d a  (Authord@ a b s t r a c t )  (27 re ferences)  
~ ~ n e x o a  ari&in water reclaimad from human ur ln%,  
t i on ,  mii ~~~~~~~a tsr vapor? (2) the con t ro l  
Rot f ig  M e Q a  1962 
eaton, and H e H e  Morris 
CONTROL OF WASTE PUTREFACTION IN SPACE FLIGET, - In:  Deve 
ments in I n d u s t r i a l  Micrbiology, Plenum Press9 New York, 3: 35- 
44# 1962 
Disagregabfe or hazardous metabol ic*producte~  r e s u l t i n g  from mf- 
c robic  growth a r e  commonly produced durkng room-temperature 
s torage  of b io log ica l  wastes. 
t hese  problems a r e  g r e a t l y  i n t e n s i f i e d  by t h e  closed-systems 
and probable zero-gravity conditiona, Poss ib le  methods of con- 
t r o l l i n g  waste pu t r e fac t ion  have been considered f o r  incorpora& 
t i o n  i n  a space feeding c o n ~ o l e ~  The console9 which is being 
developed by Whirlpool Corporation under cont rac t  with Wright 
A i r  Development Division, must provide fo r  t h e  needs of t h r e e  
men for 1 4  days at earo-gravity, 
t i o n  procedures discussed include j e t t i s o n i n g ,  hea t ing ,  refrig- 
e r a t i n g ,  des icca t ing ,  and t r ea%ing  with antimicrobic chemicals, 
(Authorss abo t r ac t )  (14 re ferences)  
Under space flight conditions,  
Poss ib le  con t ro l  and presema- 
Ryan, Me3, ~ 1968 
and R,L, Miller 
BATCEI-FESZDING STUDIES ON IIIGH-SOLIDS ACTIVATED' SLUDGE FOR 
of a oontinuing Ai2 Fo 
n$ of a bi@;togic waSBe 
v i r 0 m e n $ 8 ~  s tud iee  were conduct a minia tur lmd a c t i v a  
sludge process f o r  t r e a t i n g  concentrated human wastes, Dur 
a 40-dzny continuous run, a prototype sludlscs r eac to r  w m  Ped 
da i ly )  with an increaafng quant i ty  of mixed humn 
oval of  chemical oxygen demand (COD) aad the qual  
i f i e d  p~ocesss e f f luen t  were monitored ae func t io  
e Rersults showed that  the ac t ivn t@d 
imated t o  handle highly concentrats4 hu 
rate of 5.0 gme excreta  with l i t t l e  d i lu t ion ,  A t  B Zoadi 
of cultuFe, approximately the1 f m d  COD warrJ re- 
2 23 ) I O U P B , ~ ~  gPOC@SBingo Both t h e  cap&¶.ty for COD 
removal and the quality of the procelsrs e f f l u e n t  w 
bs  strong funct ions of the  air aupgly ratee 
were made regarding t h e  u ~ e  of a continuous fegdl system for 
b e t t e r  optimization of the uptake, ('Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (54 
references)  
Recommendations 1* 
Slonim, A,R, 1966 
WASTE MANAGENENS! AND PERSONAL HYGIENE UNDER CONTROLLED ENVIRON- 
MENTAL CONDITIONS - Aerospace Med, , 37 (11) ; k105-1ib14+ NOT* 
1966 
Thirty-six highly se lec ted ,  young mle subject8 were u t i l i s e d  
i n  a s e r i e s  of nine six-week experiments. The e f f e c t s  of varP- 
OUB experimental condi t ions on the  nature  of waata were evalua- 
t ed  t o  determine wratrte management c r i t e r i a  f o r  ~perce ~ y a t e r n ~ ~  
No s i p i f i c u n t  changw resu l ted  from a dehydrated fooCl d i e t 9  
Evaluator confinem I wearing f u l l  praertsullte aui td ,  and con- 
Fecal maaa incrcsaaed ( P h  O 
ed, bite-filzml foadae On t 
gnilflcant (F< 0,Ol) irrcrea 
i s t u m ,  which w i t h  g very Bolt le 
cmtorrheae A high eorreZation 1 
dfotary  fat f o r  alX ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
ne f o r  pro te in ,  The 5mport 
agtsment syetosma m e  d$aoupw 
n ind iv idua ls ,  '$ 
Intraindividual  variations, 
mental. oonditioens were evaluated i n  theae sbbjecte ,  
bathing and changin c lo thes  caused no major problem, Body 
odor, s t rongest  i n  t h e  axilla, groin,  and feet ,  heightened i n  
The e f f e c t s  of minimal personal hygiene care and a the r  experi- 
Lack of 
Tomlinson, TOGe9 1966 
A,G, Boon, and C,N,A, Trotman 
IJVHLBITIOM OF NITRIFICATION I N  THE ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCESS OF 
E DISPOSAL, JOUF~ Apple B ~ ~ t @ $ i l o X . ~  29! 266-29fla A u ~ ,  
A simple meth described f o r  determining t h  
0 f f W t B  O f  6eWa e f f l u e n t s  and ind iv idua l  mba3 
n i t r t f y i n g  a b i l i t y  of actilvated sludge and t h e  r e s u l t s  af  
screening many substancee a r e  listed, 
of inhibitors and the p o s s f b i l i t y  of formation of completes be, 
twssn som8 of these i n h i b i t o r s  were Snvest&gated, The long 
term e f f e c t s ' o f  Inhfb i tors  often d i f f e r  from t h e i r  immb;d$at 
a f f e c t s ,  one of the moat important f a c t o m  being t he  ability of 
actlvaf;ed &ud@ t o  becorns adapted t o  the  JIPlhibitsr, (Authorae 
summary) (30 referencea 1 
The ef fec ts  of tIlixtur@@ 
f )  Untreated fecal mater ia l  stored in sealed containers at 
sO°C prodtaced EM appreciable gas preseure w5thin the  containers, 
pressure hcreaeed most rapidly- during t h e  first 4 daya of 8toa"- 
age, 
(at STP) gsr gram 02' fecea,  
( l igh ter  weight) atoos~s t o  produce more gas per gram of feces ,  
3) The volume of gaa produced per  weight unit p lo t t ed  BB a h n c -  
of pressure.? ~ c ~ ~ a ~ 9 ~ ~ a r ~ e ~  Invermly  w%%h tlrns, 
2) ~ o s t  f e c a l  samplea produced from 3*5 t o  6 mlEs of g m  
There wae3 a tendency f o r  smaller 
Ifke 
e 32 - 
I 
tioa time follswedi logarfthmio cum8 during at 
@X'$.Qde The #hp€9B Of these 
) The pre0sure produced by 
B head space of ths containers 
an the volume of iecee, excen3rslvely high 
&, 5) The major gases produeed under thwe 
e ~ s ~ l e d  individual atools were carbon dioxide, m 
ea vim&2. Bgdrcs Most Qf *hi@ W&B pro- 
in the first 4 days 
samples were observed in 
were carbon dioxide produ 
ET:samples were carbon dioxide and tneth 
u t i l i z e r s ,  
o r  type B s too l  samples, but BO fa& no one ha@ been ob- 
served t o  produce both, (Akthore9 aurnmary) ( 4  references) 
6) Two types of fecal 
Certain ind iv idua ls  always produced elkher 
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D, WATER AND WATER RECLAMATION 
A ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ o r y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  sxperimental pro ram WBS conducted which 
c ieakiy  ittatcat 
f o r  r.ocovsring BI- from ur inea  Slnce 8lectroBialytrLs 
i b i l i t y  of mmbretne, ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ i ~  
removea a l g c t r o l  from urine, p rea tmmt  t dm$.cjuem were 
investigated f o r  t h s  removal of nonelectrolgtee,  Thefm tech- 
~~~~~~ wbe:: chcarcoal a b o r p t i o n ,  chemical oxidation, and emy- 
matie hydrolysla of urea  t o  ammonium carbonate@ 
two mafn processes:. charcoal  adsorpt ion an8 e l ec t rod ia lys i s ,  
The system weighs 15 pounds, is leas than one f t3  i n  size,  and 
h a s  a peak power requirement of It5 w a  ta f o r  8 houre o p e r a t i  
for the  da i ly  recovery of 3QOO ml of o tab le  water from urPn 
The dai3.y ener  requirement is 310 w t t -hre ,  including 160 
watt-hre; for charcoal regeneration, 
recovered i n  yie lds  of 92%@ 
can be r ead i ly  adapted f o r  condi t ions of weightlessnees, 
(Authors@ a b s t r a c t )  (10 references)  
A model of u r ine  mclamation system waa built, comprised o f  
Excellent qua l i t y  watsr i r s  
The model has good r e l i a b i l i t y  and 
&$tafgwsr, D, 1963 
and B,T ,  Pessa 
A STUDY OF THE EFTECTS OF MNO-TERM INGESTION OF RECOVERED WATER: 
HUMAN INGESTZOH TRIALS. - Aerospace Medical Res4 Qr&be' 1 * 
i e  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio,' BPI 3-70 9 
oct, 1963, fvs22p. 
'J3ri~ wark was conducted t o  obtain tsubjgctive r 
cycled wa'cer recovered from urine, laboratory data on the re- 
covery p roc~dur tw ,  and cllnZcal data t o  ind icq t s  ny pathophysf- 
o log ica l  @ f f ~ c t s ,  Four male human vslunketilrs pa icipat43dg an 
8-waesk control geriad,  diirilng which minimum ofS5CO cc of d%rJ- 
t i l l e d  water was conmmsd each day, waa followed by an 8~~~~~ BX- 
perimental  period, during which 1500 cc/day of disstilltata WWB t o  
be consumedu A st i l l  of s tandard laboratoqy lammare wae con- 
etmcted t o  perm%% recovery of large percenta t s ~  of human u r ine r  
Chemical analyse@ indica tsd  t h a t  the  diat911a Q conformed t o  
watsr @tmuk&,d@ es tab l i shed  by the  U , 8 ,  Publio Wealth Serv 
The c l l n i e a l  examinations included c e ~ h ~ 1 2 n - f l o c c u l a t i o n  and 
thymol-turbidity +x&s, complete blood counts and!ilrigi 
None of tho sub jec t s  demonstrated pagchologic o r  physiologic 
symptomatology; i n  addi t ion ,  t he re  were no s ign i f i can t  physical  
i 
mdl  -the, IBboratory data were unrbm 
d Bntake etnd ur ine  output noted f o r  
i n  comparison with the  cont ro l  per io  
arirst ions 9x1 levels  of actQviQy, d l  
efitionBe (Authors* abs t r ad t )  
m s g l s  
POTARILXTY - A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  
-Pattereon A i s  Force Base, 
an astronaut  wlal be able, 
alyzs water rsclalm@d from 
c e l l s  and dehumidification water? t o  dtstermlne ff 
t h e  water conforms Lo c e r t a i n  standards,  
by t h e  use of specif ic- ion eloctrodes and apecia1 conduct ivi ty  
c @ l l s  using standard pH and ref 
fo2ding and c i rcu i r tm were desi  
senLoreo 
portable instrument case with easy a c c o s s i b l l i t y o  (Authors 1 ' 
abe t r ac t )  ( 5  referancea)  
This  waea accomplished 
ence. slsgtrodpas.c Unique manf& 
e d  and in tegra ted  with t h e  
All  system^ cornponenta were housed i t z  a lightweight, 
Feindl@r9 K, 1967 
FILTERXNG SYSTEM FOR AEROSPACE WATER WCLAMATION, - Aeraepace 
Medical Research Labortltories, Wright-Patterson A i r  Farce Base, 
RL-4111-67-3157, Dec , 1967 v+31pe 
A study was conducted t o  provide design c r i t s r i a  for a system 
smgloyiag m u l t l f f l t r a t i o n  fo r  reclaiming bacter ia-free potable 
water from wash water, dehumidification water, &nil water rb- 
Bamd on the, deeign c r i t e r i a  developed, 
312; was defflgned t o  procesla 22 Ji.ter&r 
red from urine,  
bomtory model W ~ Q  conntructed and tes ted .  The laboratory 
muds1 consis ted of a t r ane fe r  pump, filtration u n i t s s  a s t o m  
tank, and a dispemer, 
o f  water each day during a 36-day aimulated aeroatpace mission, 
with no major maintenance, replacement of p a r t s ,  cleaning, or 
ca l ib ra t ion ,  Provisions were made f o r  t he  replacement of ex- 
p a n b b b  part6 when required, i n  order t o  operate for 180 days, 
 author^ s a b s t r a c t )  (32 references)  
1967 
HYG'E'EPJIC ASSES$NEHT OF URINKING WATER DECONTAMINATION WITH FREE 
AND COMBINED ACTIVE CHLORINE, - Gigiena i San i t a r i a ,  No, 5 %  
11-14, May 1967~ In Russian with English abstpact ,  
-a N,D, K0zm-a 
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meats perfo ed on w t e r ,  eo tarnhated with d i f f@ren% 
a t i o n s  ( 3 e x 3  - sel05 - 3s10 ) of Emherichfa - c o l i  per 
owed t h a t  on ac t ion  of free chlorine a t  concenl ra t iom of 
0.5 - be0 = l ,5 m g h  l esa  bacteria remainad than after the  Z W % $ Q ~  
of combined chlor ine,  taken a t  t h e  8 ~ 1 6  concanl ra t iow.  Water 
chlor ina t ion  in t he  Oourm o f  30 min, with renidml cfilosine at 
the l eve l  of 0,5 m 
water which confor 
in reiwpect t o  organolept ic  p rope r t i e s  and t o  de 
contamination on condition t h a t  one 1 
tafns  on t h e  average not more than LO 
higher b a c t e r i a l  contamination of the w&er a mor@ inteenaive 
chlorintatfon is required,  (Authors * a b s t r a c t )  (9 -%wfer@nce@) 
(free) and LO mg/l (combined) pra3vide 
t o  t h e  rsquirementa of hygieratc wbandlar 
- 
Eondon, S,A, e 1966 
a West, Q, Kff.trcs$, A , R ,  Slonim, B,d, Kdxhrnana,, and C, Zlnder 
Medical Research Laboratories,  Wrlght-Pattcjrson ASr Force, Baee, 
Ohio AIUIRL-TR-66-141 (D Nov, 1966 valgp, 
EVALUATION OF FUEL CELL WATER FOH HUMAM CONRJMFTZOI’I, .krQBpaCe 
Water obtained from a hydrogen-oxygen f u e l  c e l l  was subjected 
t o  chemical, organolept ic ,  and microbiological amlys@@ and 
found t o  be acceptable according t o  the U.S, PubZ$c Health 
Service Standards, 
e ight  male sub jec t s  were confined t o  a s$l%p-car@ u n i t  a t  Miam$ 
Valley Hoepital ,  Darton, Ohio, f o r  a 2-week period and serve4 a 
cont ro l led  4-meal-per-day d i e t  low i n  water conlsnt @ mini- 
mum of 2 l i t e r s  pe r  day of e i t h e r  d i s t i l l e d  water or f u e l  c e l l  
water wa8 drunk by the  subjec ts  a6 follows:: two m b j e c t s  were 
served d i s t i l l e d  water f o r  2 weeks, s s rv ing  as controlai  four  
were served f u e l  c e l l  wa.b eksqand two were served f u e l  
cell water f o r  one week, followed by d i s t i l l e d  water far the  
second week, 
maintained, They were examined by a physician at l ea s t  once ’ 
da i ly ;  d a i l y  ur inary  and per iodic  blsod samples were taken f o r  
rout ine  laboratory examination, The aubjec ts  showed no c l i n i c a l  
syh~-j$%o~bs at t h e  end of t h e  t e s t  period, and the fuel c e l l  water 
wa8 found t o  be as acceptable  as d i s t i l l e d  water i n  cons t i t u t ing  
par t  of a dlaily d%et f o r  the (?-week pariod, (Authors* abrstra61) 
(1 reference)  
To a sce r t a in  the  accep tab i l i t y  of t h i s  water, 
Twenty-four hour surve i l lance  of t he  m b j e c t s  was 
Condon, $,A, 1967 
and A. West 
HICROBIOLCX3TCAL CRITERIA FOR AEROSPACE POTABLE WATER SYSTHS, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson 
A i r  Force Base, Ohio, AM&-TR-67-37’, Sep, 1967, f%%+9p. 
subqystemer operate  on a olosed ecolo 
This entails  a cont inua l  
ava l l ab le  by a vakie 
a8 ur ine  euld atmospbesric conden8ateo 
s tad lards  t h a t  can re&Lietj-cally be applied t o  space water 
sugpZ%@a~ re dictarted by t h e  inherent  technological  problem 
logistic %imitations, With t h e m  in mind, I standard of slt  
i t y  i~ proposed and e reaaon~3 f o r  t h i s  efri 
&re indioaatsd, For OUnd b&!3@d 6.1: 
ard; 5s a l ~ o  compatl e with eqiiipm 
mental. roquiramenta, (Authorop abetract 1 ( 9  rsferencea)  
19 from vfariou 
Micrabiobo 
Meler, E e A a  1963 
wnd 8, Everett, Jr, 
THE FEASIBILITY OF USING MEMBRANES FOR URINE PURIFICATION. - 
Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson A2r 
Force Base; Ohio AMRL-TDR-63-113, Nov, 1.963~ vi+31pe 
! h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  of using syn the t i c  membranes i n  an u l t r a f i l -  
tration process for recovering potable  water from ur ine  was 
demonstrated with u r i n e  specimens which had been snaymatic&&%y 
t r e a t e d  and acit l if leci  with c i t r i c  ac id ,  Spec ia l ly  caa t  cellurJ 
loae Etcstate membranes were used i n  an experimental ultrafiltra- 
t i o n  system t o  reclaim waters which met the  United S t a t e s  Pub- 
l i c  Health Bervice:FspecffScctions on ch lor ide  ion  and t o t a l  
dist3olved solids, 
flux rate$ of a’pproximatexy 10-20 libere per aquare foot of 
f i l t r a t i o n  uurface per day at operat ing pxseaurse, of approxi- 
u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  u n i t  is included along with A compreheneive dis- 
culssion of t h e  sngizisering consideratlonB deemed s i m i f i c u n t a  
(Authorst abf3tmci;) (14 references)  
The product water was obtained a t  i n i t i a l  
l y  2000 poundn per  squure tlnch, A propocsed dwign  of an 
Meteger, C,A,, 1966 
A,B, Hearld, and B,O, McMullen 
WATER HECOVERY FROM HTJMRN WASTE DURING P R O E O N G ~  CONFINEMENT I N  
THE LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEM EVALUATOR, - Aerospace Hedical Rs- 
search Laboratories,  Wri. %-Patterson Air Forae Base, &io,  
AM=-TR-65-170, 196 
The recovery of waksr from urine, and/or atmdspheric eonden- 
 ate was c a r r i e d  out during Nut r i t ion  Experiments V - V I I I ,  Each 
experiment included t h e  confinement of 4 sub jec t s  i n s ide  the  
Aerospace Me i c a l  Rersearch Laborat orfea L i f e  Support Systems 
Bvaluator for a period of 4 weekRB The reclamation equipment 
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~~1~~~~ were mad@ of water recovered from h u w  u r ine  and 
from a+bmospherfc con l ec ted  during maim 
ea aaaled chambra Data on more than 200 Ba  
d f a r  cornparisarm wi th  that  of d i s t i l l e d  waee 
and with FeeT.,$k o Health Standards f o r  drink% 
of the  rsafflphes m i t a b l e  f o r  human conaump$iorr, Candidate 
~ y ~ t e m ~  for re
ing extEsndasd amoepace mitim20naa (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (31 rcafer- 
ing  potable water from urine were evaluate& 
~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~  e l e e t r o d i a l y s i s ,  and vapor cornpros 
elamtfon d e d c s s  were determined t o  be s u i t a b l  
encgs) , 
plIet.l;eger, C,A, 1967 
WeBe E ~ ~ l d q  BeJ, RaynOldB, 8% Shiv re, and R,W, Mur 
APEICATIW OF BADXOISOTOBES FOR AEROSPACE WASTE RECLAMATION 
AND WATER SYSTEMS, - Aerospace Medical Reasarch Laborakoriess, 
Wrf&tt;-€hCtsrson Alr Force Base Ohio ~~m-~%66-158 Sep, 
agQ?'d ii.+k6p 
For the first t ime ,  a 19fa support sy~lCem deaigned f o r  aem-  
space agpXfcatfon h m  been thermally powered by B radioisotope 
hea t  80urce at a s ign i f i can t  saving in e l e c t r l c a l  @ a m  
report summariBes %he research program and r e s u l t h g  d 
developmen%, an8 evaluat ion of a vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n - v  
ralgsis water reclamation system t h a t  was subjected t o  a 30 
f~lotope powered unmanned t e s t ,  Data obtained from t h i a  pro 
will furnish ofd.ter%a and p i d a n c e  for futrare deQ lopment, 
addi t ion  to the aavhgs of e l e c t r i c a l  energy the appl ica t ion  of 
a radiofootope heat GOUTCQ Se expected t o  result i n  a rsfmple 
end more ~el.Sa'b2.e water recovery ayetem producing an excellent 
q u a l i t y  water w%tfiout t h e  use of pre- o r  post-rtreatment for II 
extanded periods of operation, Discussed are o t h w  water rea- 
coawy processes tha t  show good promise for t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
.Ssob;opes f o r  the  thermal energy t h a t  have been subjected t o  com- 
pax~ison evaluat ion using e l e c t r i c a l  energy% 
In 
"$Is use of severa l  
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wa&e mamgement tesahniqu s t o  obtain a eomple 
tern a m  dicscussed Including ur ine  and f e c a l  c 
a torage,  potable hot  and cold water &torage a 
and p o t a b i l i t y  meaaurements that lshow promise 
waate hea t  from t h e  i@rotogea, 
e f f o r t  with the  Atomic Energy Cornrnieetfion and thefr contractor ,  
Mound Laboratories, who furnished conaul ta t fon i n  the  a rea  of 
radioisotopes,  tho Isotopes, capsule B e d  &a f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
.t;@sting, ( ~ u t h o r s 9  a b s t r a c t )  
mi@ research program WRIS a joint 
Moysr, J,E, 1964 
Etl3d Y e Z ,  Lewis 
BACTERIOZCBIC POTABILITY OF CONDENSATE WATER FROM HEAT EXCH 
ERS"0F PRESSURE SUITS, - USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, 
Brooks A i r  Force h s e ,  Texas, SAM-TDR-64-66, Nov. 1964, Siiefjp, 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of u t i l i z i n g  water condensates recovered from 
t he  hea t  exchangers of pressure auitEt as an emprgcency source of 
drinking water was invest igated.  
were co l l ec t ed  and subjected t o  quan t i t a t ive  and q u a l i t a t i v e  bac- 
t e r i o l o g i c  analys%s, 
serve as an emergency source of potable  wabr provided it ie 
consumed within a shor t  period of time after co l lec t ion ,  
age of the condensates r e s u l t s  I n  a water of an unaccegtable 
bacteriomogic p u r i t y  f o r  imbibi t ion purposes. (Authors, ab- 
a t r t lc t )  (6 references)  
Ffeve-hour condensate samples 
Results i nd ica t e  t h a t  condensate water may 
Stor- 
Ployerg J,E, 1966 
and Y,Z, Lewis 
BACTERIOmIC PO'IIABILITY OF CONDENSATE WATER FROM HEAT EXCHAWCf- 
ERS OF PREBSURE SUITS, - Aerospace Med,, 37(7): 701-7030 
Jul, 1966, 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of u t i l i z i n g  water condeneates recovered from 
t he  hea t  sxchangera of pressure s u i t s  as an emergency Bource of 
dr inking water was invest igated.  
l e c t e d  i n  s t e r i l e  containers  a t  five-hour i n t e r v a l s  and subjected 
t o  quan t i t a t ive  (WN/IOO ml) and q u a l i t a t i v e  bac ter io logic  anal- 
yaia ,  8everal  samples were r e t a ined  i n  the  sea1.d vesse ls  and 
reanalyzed following s torage f o r  12 days at room temperature, 
Reeults i nd ica t e  t h a t  condensate water may aerve E ~ B  an emergency 
aource o f  potable  water provided I t  is consumed within a shor t  
period of time following co l l ec t ion ,  Storage of Che condensates 
r e s u l t s  I n  a water of unacceptable bac ter io logic  p u r i t y  f o r  Am- 
b i b i t i o n  purposess (Authors* a b s t r a c t )  (6  references)  
Condensate samples were cole 
39 
c4; WAB i n i t i a t e d  to dssi e fEnbrLca$@!, and te9sZ; a 
tfiemoelectric eysttsrn for the recove of ga t ab l s  water from 
ur ine  i n  aeroegtace applics.tlons. '1phe1 unit bufft  $8 an in te -  
g r a l  ~ i y ~ ~ c e m ,  which yields qua l i ty  potable water  at 1 pe)~jPor"ps~ 
a n c B  f a c t o r  of 146 watt-hours per potxnd, Et has B c a p m i t y  et 
procesalng 12 U t e m  of urfne per clay with 63. batch 
l i t e r  per run* Further development work &.ould ba undertaken 
toward ob%aining be t te r  e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  a cEeor.eepse 2n size, and a 
reduction i n  weight (Author@ u abut rac t )  (7 ~ e f a r e n c e ~ )  
of 3. 
RUCCiQ, PmPe 3968 
and W,3, Jeiuisnow 
kY 6YGTKM, - ~~~0~~~~~ H4edlcal 
t-Pattereon Air Farces ~hsasa, Ohio, 
ovmy Byettern € o r  rk3clwimSng potable water from 
urine and o ther  wa&e watera WRB deeig3nsd, fabr ica ted  and tes ted ,  
The system opera tss  on t h e  vacuum dfwt i l l a t ion  p r inc ip l e  with va- 
por compression f o r  the  recovery of h t a n t  heat ,  Chemical pre- 
treatment of the wait@ liquid is  emplayed a d  t he  condensate is 
post-treated by mbxqYcion and f i l t r a t i o n ,  
l i q u i d  recycle  $ee&n%que WELEI develop@d, The t e  
tains c l m n  evaporator sur faces  ( thus  dllmlnati 
per iodio  BJearaiasbg) Bnd permits contlnuoua au to  
f o r  an indefinite, period,  
1271 Autbmratic tc9r Recovery Syateme The materials, f%nishes, 
and bui2twin a f i o d .  g rav i ty  required f o r  A f l i g h t  quaJAfiab1 
qptem ~~~~ incorporated i n t o  t h e  rnod6al which w@t@s 98 
and occupies lsss tbm 2,5 cubic fa&, Elsfietrica$ ~ n e r  
aumption varied according t o  the  s o l i d s  C Q ~ C @ R ~ P E & ~ C X I  o 
feed l i q u i d ,  and ranged from 34,6 watt-hours per pound of PO- 
table waker recover@d from I.ow-~ol~.& u r ine  ea 5F84 W~~~~~~~~ 
per golavad when groc$bssing ur ine  coneentrat@d $0 32 percent 
soli.de, l h r i n  a ~ 4 - d ~ a ; y  acceptance t e a t  performed on the rnot.~., 
423. pom8s of patable water were rscov@red: from 493 pounds 09 
L W ~ W  for ~l y ie ld  ~ Y C ~ Q ~ C Y  sf 86 peacent, ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ *   tract) 
A unique waste- 
Die ~y5tem i e  d@~ei@ated GARD Model 
Pam3osne 9 EL88 p 1967 
B,J, shaVt?lEsOgl, m d  JeLe Seminara 
SENGORY DESCRIMXNATION AND ATTITUDES TOWARD WATER BBCLA 
URINE, - Aerospace Hed,, 38(9)r 905-908, Sep, 1967@ 
r t o  Ca&mninc; i f  t he re  were any 
Q f ac to r s  aseocfatsd wikh th@ con 
imed from urine,* th i r ty-a i% aubjacts  WQ 
watiw, distilled water, and r a c l a  
outad tha t  the aubjectD could B h t i  
f a t i l i e d  water o r  water reclaimed 
could! not d i w t i n p i a h  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ . ~ c ~  Wn'cez' B~om 
urlnk443 t R l Q  ~ ~ . ~ f ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in &h@ ~ ~ 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ p l c )  BPSG 
asuociatad with smoking,  ex, o r  water t ~ m ~ ~ r ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~  fn PSS- ' 
cjpdnse t o  a que&t ibm8rs ,  the BubjaetB indica ted  tha t  the uiw 
o f  water reel-aimed from ur ine  would be acceptable f o r  @pace 
flight consumption, (Authorst a b s t r a c t )  (6 referemcee) 
. f  
PrestZ, J,B., w63 
B,C, Miner, Re Nlakerson, and N, Wallman 
A LABORATORY MODEL QF AN I N T E R A T R D  WATER BEGOVERY SYg 
Aeroagace Wes&~cal eurch Lahomtor i e s  I Wright-PaLterEion A5r 
Force BQS~, Ohio, - T D R - ~ Y - ~ ~ ,  OCL igC;g, v+3 
This study was conducted t o  conetrmct and teb t  a l abora tory  
model of an In tegra ted  Water Recovery System, The system wa~3 
desfgnsd t o  convert Lo $otabBe water 4,2 l i t e r s  of u r ine  plus 
5*O l i t e r s  of  wash water da i ly ,  under weightleas conditions,  
It cons i s t s  of 
biMv?atioa,r ayst 
a hot  and ,  cold wabkim dlspensfng 'unit 
coakral  p h e l ,  ..i%$.ra, ~ y ~ % e w  prddaace 
Imate dekdgri ..ctapabYk$ 'under, wef@-klssfs con&itions. (Authors @ 
a b s t r a c t )  ( 3  referbnces)  
vapor cwpresa ion  &A t i . . .%u t ion  @till:, k, pose- 
wastsi water.(and'po abBe :watbr storageF t&s, 
Putnam, D.F, 3.967 
and E,C', Thomas , 
RECOVJBY 03' POTABLE WATER FROM HUMAN URINE IN A 6PACE CABIN 
SIMULATOR WITH AN OPEN CYCLE AI13 EVAPORATION SYSTm, - Dou 
las Wis~ile  & Sgace Division, Douglas Afrcfaft Coe, InceBDoug- 
las Paper No, 427qP Apr. 1967, U p e  
A system f o r  recovering potnbl? water from ur ine  i n  &I space 
Open-cycle a i r  evaporation wae cab$n simulator fs dlmxribed, 
se lec ted  for evaLu&Son ahead of othar cftnd96la'ce @ys+tems be- 
CPUIW aP i t a  advanced s t a t e  of daveloprnent, its Bimplicity, 
whfch l s a d s  t o  high k@19abil2ty9 i L ~ 3  ab i l iky  t o  mcover  ~~~~~~ 
tially lo@% of the] water in ur ine ,  ana fte, ~ o m ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  low 
Geometric destai.1~ of t he  evapo- 
ral;o~ design and a descr ip t ion  of an improved ?vaporator, fees4 
system are g;ivcm* Xnformation on ur ine predxwatment, post- 
t and powex rsquirsments, 
Cre3atmen.t; f i l t r a t i o n ,  microbial  cont ro l ,  wick ;Lifej, evaporator 
gsrfomance, and water q u a l i t y  a r e  included, (Authorao abstract) 
(7 references) 
Ratnam, D,F, 1969 
and E,C, TIlOrnBB 
~~0~~~ OF POTABLE WATER FROM r I ~ ~ M ~ ~  ZTRTNE, 
4Q(7): 436~7396p YvL 1969, 
en-cycle air vaporatton W ~ E I  rsfsleeted m the flrst water- 
recovery Bystem f r evaluat ion i n  Dotz lae-manned chamhor tet&s 
i n  prslfgrmce t o  RZternates Ruth BB oloaed-cycle air  evaporation, 
e lec txod ia lys i s ,  vapor pyro lys i s ,  vamaum d i e t i l l a t i o n ,  vapor 
compression, memblrane permeation, reverse  oamosls, and lyophil- 
i z a t i o n *  The salection of open-cycle a i r  vappration was ma 
on t h e  b a s i s  of its advanced state of deve opmient and trade0 
s t u d i e s  which consjdered operat ion in n u l l  gravi'cy, degree o f  
r e l i a b i l i t y ,  f i 4ed  weight, expendable weight, power require- 
ments, percentage of  water recoveredg a v a i l a b i l i t y  of waste 
h e a t ,  m d  syatem vblumee The open-cycle air  evaporation system 
is discussed i n  t h e  following paragraphsr 
are summarized and a new method of feeding ur ine  which prevents  
f looding of t h e  wick evaporator is described, (AuthorsB a b s t r a c t )  
(7 references)  
Its unique advantages 
ShEtrpley, J A  1968 
PZTES. - Aeroegace H/loc?lieczl Research Laboratories, Wright- 
Patteyssn A i r  F o r ~ e ,  Bam, Ohio 
D m E T I O N  OF MICROBIAL CONTAMINANTS IN SPACE SBS'ITEN WATER SUP- 
BMRL-TR-68-67, 
ix+56p e 
The fea@%bi.l%ty of de t ec t ing  microorganisms i n  water by us ing  
dec l in ing  flow rates through a membrane f i l t e r  has  been deter-  
mined, Results obtained ind ica t e  that microorganisms i n  water 
may be detected by the decrease i n  flow rates through a sub- 
micron f i l t e r  vraed under ntandard conditione, 
Decreases -in flow r a t e s  Ehown by bacter3.a a r e  appreciably 
grskter than those caueed by i n e r t  mater ia l s ,  
Rasults from t h i a  atudy i nd ica t e  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f i l t r a t $ o n  
rntea may be used a@ a device f o r  t h O  physical  de tec t ion  of 
microorgunlams in'potable water i n  ~ g ~ 1 c e  syatem water supplye 
~~~~~~~~ 8 .&bstmb$;> 
aor r im,  A e W ,  . 1968 
RAPZD PRQCTICDURES TO MONITOR WATER FOR POTABZLITY, - Aerospace 
Med, 39('11): 118201189~ Nova 1968, 
ents f o r  rnonPto 
pli@@ f o r  potabi  a r e  described, 
emphasi~ed t ha t  @om@ of the fol 
c i b i l i t y y ,  ~ ~ n ~ i ~ i v ~ t y  of meaaursment 
onaX cagetbil i ty,  and pote 
c3 larading ins l rurnmta t io  
c ~ ~ b u s ~ i o ~ / i n ~ ~  rsd techn&@ues f o r  
one f o r  t&al o i c  carbon and t h  
contaminatlan of w ~ t m  yles, A 1 1  three 
p id  (analysis within m i  
two chamicral tmts and 
can Rnalyasscss EL mioroaamp 
phww* Other pbtentS~lly sound me 
f o r  asro~lpace appLicatione art9 discukssed, (Author$ ~l Bbatract)  
dsmnd, and b l o  $nsscsnce Par dst  
em) and s e n s i t i v e  
(29 r e f  darBnCfss) 
rnOpLi tn(  A,R* 2966 
and AoYB Roth, a, 
WATER S T M D A R D S  I N  WLATION TO SPACECRAFT CONTAMINANTS AND 
AEROSPACE MONITORING, - Aerospace Medical Research Labora- 
t o r i e s  W$ight-l?atterson A i r  Force B a ~ e  Ohlo, AMRETR-66-293, 
DecI 1966, 9if+13pe 
a3 tyym of factors i n  prolonged space t r a v e l  ( 0 . g e 9  contin- 
UQUB expo#8ure, reduced atmospheric pressure,  gas Composition, 
water imbalance qmergism and antagonism of' cons t i tuent ,  @tue ) 
that could a l ter  the threshold l i m i t  values of contarninanta are 
reviewedc 
lem@ of const i tuenes ingested i n  watero Various epacecraf t  at- 
mospheric contaminants espec ia l ly  those that  ire water-soluble 
Certafn conwtituents (e9.gep 
benzene, boluene,' and hexanes) found t o  be p r w a l s n t  i n  all 
closed ecologioal ayntemej s tud ied  thtaa far may ~t9rve a8 general  
indfcatorsr of environmental contamination, 
qua l i t y ,  a t e n t a t i w  quick-leet  water ana lya i s  check is proposed, 
It i s  assumed t h a t  if t a s t e ,  co lor ,  t u rb id i tyy ,  pH,, t o t a l  diaw 1 ' .  
aolvad s o l i d s ,  LotaL ni t rogen (or n i t r a t e s ) ,  and the  bac te r i a  
(espec2all.y t he  coliforms) a r e  all within acceptable  limits 
t h e  drinklng water i a  potab Further  ,studies may determine 
l y  which c a n s t i t u  should be kncLuded f o r  rap5 
i ca l  tsa ta  i n t o  instrumentatton m~&yaire f o r  monitor- 
quality is discustsed, N e w  chemfcpl. procedures may 
ymatio) a m  now under invee t iga t ion  t o  de tec t  many 
Inhaled contaminants can add t o  t h e  toxicologic  prob- 
%O or  toxicogenic are l is ted,  
For monitoring water 
purpaBsBo me, f b i l i t y  of Inoorporating chern 
developed for this purpo08~ Certain bio logica l  tes ts  
types of microorgmPsrns within minutas, (Authorst a b s t r a c t )  
(28 references)  
1 potable water s tandard&, pat  sm@d aftar t h e  l 
ng Water Stanrbrds, have 'beera. OTRIU~&.& f o r  app 
acd s y ~ t @ r n s ~  En comga&m With USFHB stan- 
~~0~~~~~~ maximal M ~ ~ O W ~ Y L C ~ ~ J  have been rai 
with the  majority incmasm3 from t laxed) at l e a s t  
f iv$fo ld ,  f o r  the following 16 out of 20 chemical conatStuenCaa 
alky1,bensene m l f o m t e ,  a r sen ic ,  barl.um, ea 
. copper, cyanide9 @on, lead, manganem9 n i t r  
ium, s i l v e r ,  t o t a l  dissolved BOlid5, and zinc,  Four constitaa- 
en t s ,  carbon chloroform extract, chromium, f luo r ide  and sul-  
f a t e ,  remain r e l a t i w l y  unchanged, The rad io logica l  require- 
ments are the  same a8 USPHS for radium226, etrontfum90, and 
groes be ta  em5 t s m ,  The only change i n  the physical proper- 
t i e s  concernin t u r b i d i t y ,  co lor ,  O ~ O P  and t a s t e  i n  them 
standards as cornpmed with USmS f5 a f ivefold increase! i n  the 
t u r b i d i t y  levelB For t h e  microbiological q u a l i t y  of water, it 
has been recornmmded (at tM.8 time) that the patabl 
f ree  of a l l  microorganiams t o  minimize sslenction of materials 
fo r  aerospace syaterne, improvement i n  a n a l y t i c a l  methods (eogg4 
detec t ion  of organic contaminants), and reso lu t ion  of problems 
needing a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  development of psmanent potable water 
standards 5s discussed. (Authors@ a b s t r a c t )  (22 Peferences) 
RudBk, RvPa 1963 
and N, Belaset;, 
RESEARCH OF E'LECTROZYSIS CEI;IL - FUE& CELL METJ-IOD OF RECOmEflG 
POTABLE WATER FROM URINE,  - Aerospaad Medica& %@@arch Zabom- 
tosies Wright-Patt erson A i r  Force € M e  Ohfo ANRL-TDR-63-32 
A ~ P ,  1963% viif+8"po 
A program of @ t u @  and applted reasasch was conducted t o  
determine the  feasibility of combining an ion  exchange mem- 
bran@ eleetrolysEs c e l l  and an  i o n  wchanpp membrane f u e l  cc411 
so t h a t  oxygen wnd hydrogen which &PO ebecLroZyzsd from human 
ur ine  recombine t h e  fuel cell. t o  y$eJ.d gotn,bl@ water and. 
(3 la.l;$rsl*, 5,n turn, will ast fufy  @om@ of the? 
t o r y  ti?ys?eern@ were synthesized from latest ion-exchange ~~~~~~~5 
technology, and produced water t h a t  163 both chemically and bao- 
Health Standards f o r  Drinking Wate3reV( 
y ie ld  (98% of ava i l ab le  water content) ,  long aperenting l i f e  (77 
of the  @lectroTysia C@l%# me ~~~~~~~~n~~~ 
i35s&&oal2g wela within limits of the  '@I961 zT,k5s, Public 
The rslyatem hsa high 
- 44 - 
dayhs p l u s ) ,  and pro4uces ueabls low-voltage e l e c t r  
e l e c t r o l y s i s  c e l l  output a l s o  providw f o r  L h i &  
emergency oxygen capabi l i ty .  The d a s i  
. type9 inherent ly  providjng separat ion 
o f f  evaluat ions i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  EL?' 
other  watex-recovery systerna present1  
cntisrza, CharacterSst ic  featurea of' a thr@e-man syatem are: 
t 67 pound@; volumeB 1,6 cubic f e o t ;  and power conaumption, 
ratta f o r  continuous operat ion,  ! T h  fla i b i l f t y  re1iabXLfty 
and uvereltl a imgl ic i ty  of the  ELF fsyetem make 
technique a ~ t r o n g  contender for fu ture  space? 
(Authors abatrbjcct;) (17 referencee)  
if3 water recavf3ry 
1966 
b~ Bedeulung von Trinkwauser f u r  d ie  TJbertmgung van V 
ZBilt ,  f u r  d l e  gesamte Hygs und i h r e  Grenagebiete, 12: 385-390, 
1966, In German with Engliah uumrriaryd 
The au thor  poinka t o  the grea t  importance o f  t h e  occurrence of 
viruees i n  drinking-water, 
v i ruses ,  but alao vlimaes of human or ig in .  This problem can be 
. tackled only by duly considering the  mothodrs o f  pur i f i ca t ion  of , 
waate water with rsgard t o  v i rus  inac t ivwt i6n , ias  today the  
q u a l i t y  of drinking-wator largely dopends on the  per fec t ion  of 
waste water purification, The rnethoda uppl ied f o r  disinfecting 
drinking-water, above a l l ,  t h e  Rppl lca t ion  of Ohlorine, do not 
yet  o f f e r  compl@ts e n f e t y ,  i n  other wordss there  cannot ye t  be ' 
e l l m i n a t s d  a l l  virusrs~ from drlnking waterd Obvlbusly, new 
methodB have t o  bet developed i n  order *to achieve the  el iminat ion 
of @LZ vimrses from drinking-water, (Author'@ aummary) (, 10 
rsf B S C ~ ~ C B B )  
Ve?Q%er, ADP.,  1963 
T h i s  does not only concern entaro-  
and K, Kammsrmey 
WATgR BEC0VP;RY BY FREEZE DRYING IJS'ING MECROWAVE YNERGY. - Aero- 
npace Medical %aeQrch 1;aborntOri e@ Wri ght-Pat t @ r w n  Ais Force 
Bass Ohio 'f AMRL-TDR-63-130 Dsc 1963 veb0p 
The recovery of water from u r ine  by the  fresze drying proceesg 
us ing  a microwave energy Bource 5.8 invss t iga tmL 
bioloeyic&l contaminants are well  below the  k4taylClardet eatablished 
by tho U , B ,  Public Health Servicc~, Taste and odor of the re- 
Chemical and 
bfsfactory f o r  dr inking  purpasePs W~~~~~~ 
Variou~ foam and apangs maG@rial f o r  u m  
ronments were tsst@d, Yis5.d rate, s tudie@ 
were performed, using auch va r i ab le s  as power Ynput, geometrim . 
c d :  ~gnfi&~ratiuaki U B ~ .  p f  sponge and;!Toam m+tebials, ap&- corn- 
- 45 - 
expsslmsntal program was conducted t o  determine t h e  f e a  
ng membrane permeation f o r  t he  reclamation of PO- 
&.om human ur ine,  
8 of favorable r e s u l t s  obtainw.3 i n  the f e a s i b i l i t y  
study, a laboratory-model ur ine  reclamation syti3tsrn wa8 b u i l t ,  
Model components sedected were t h e o r e t i c a l l y  capable of opera- 
t i n g  i n  a zero- 
of water per 24-hour period, The laboratory node1 wei.ghs about 
128~5 poundsp laae a t o t a l  component volume OS about 2,Q c u b b  
f ee t ,  and requi res  approximately 262 watts of power t o  operates 
Energy requirewent of the system is about 4,4 kilowatt houm 
per WOO ml of producto 
Excellent q u a l i t y  water i B  obtained from the syetem, using 
raw human u r ine  as the  feed sourcee 
(Authors@ a b s t r a c t )  (4 references)  
avi ty  environment t o  recover 5000 m l Z L i l i t e  
Yields a r e  above 85%, 
Ziegler, R,F, 1966 
EFFECTS OF ORAL ADMINISTRATION OF A FUEL CELL PRODUCT WATER TO 
MACACA MKLATTA. - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratoriee,  
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base Ohio, AMRL-TR-65-176, Mar, 
1966 iv-1.19~ 
F 
A fue l  eel1 prodbct water, propoeed as a supply of dri*in 
water in space vehicles ,  was administered t o  Macaca m u b t t a  at 
a r a t e  of 35 m l  per kg twice daily as the  sole Bource of f l u i d  
intake f o r  a 1 4 - d ~ ~  period, Two of eight animals exhibi ted 
body wei&t and hmato logic  changes t h a t  wewe d i r ec t ay  relatcsd 
t o  e n t e r i c  diatanrbances, These, however, were apparently OB" a 
spontaneous nature  evince one of two cont ro l  animals was ale0 
a f f ec t ed ,  although somewhat lesa severely, No apparent. sub- 
acute oral toxicity; of t h e  f u e l  c e l l  product water was demon- 
s t r a t e d  i n  monkeys, This indicntee that  product water having 
~irniXa.r clzsmfcal and ghyaicab proper t ies  8hould. prewent no 
@@r%ous hazard t o  humans when consumed BR drinking water f o r  
rshort psrioda of tima, (AuthorfB a b s t r a c t )  
B conducted t o  evaluate  t h e  hypath 
jgct.8 h h  fnm2ly and Qrisndes t o  r 
Zni'eotfon if h ie  besc%rd i s  contaminat 
ganti3imB while he 28 working i n  w mic 
Beardwl an8 unbearded men were t ea t ed  with 
and lBacIlXu~ var  , , Contact 
from a contaminated 'beard on a mannequln t o  a Pui tab le  hos t  wa~l 
evaluated with both Newcaatle d;lsease viruar and Clostridium 
botulinum toxin ,  type A, 
re ta ined  rnfcroorg~niams arld tox in  deapi te  washlng with eoap m d  
water, 
a s u f f i c i e n t  amount remained t o  produce d isease  upon contact  
with a s u i t a b l e  hos t ,  (Authors8 a b s t r a c t )  (23 Psferencee) 
The experiments &owed t h a t  beards 
Although washing reduced the  mount  of virus o r  tox in ,  
Cooke, W,B, 1958 
and M.J, Foter  
FUNGI IN USED BEDDJNQ: MATERIALS. - Appl. PIIPcrobiol., G(3): 169- 
1738 May 19580 
Rolat lvely large numbers of fungal apeciee,  represented by 
large numbere of &pores, a r e  preBent i n  mat t reas  mater ia la  
following removal of the mattress from s torage ,  a f t e r  heat  t r e a t -  
men$, and preceding renovation i n  which utsed material are ern- 
Dry heat  treatmefit f o r  ster.1.1izing bedding matcsrials being 
pxxmdit ioned f o r  ro-um is inadequate f o r  t he  reduction of PO- 
%antial fungal  ac t i v i t y .  
gra&ti.on of cel luaose OT able  t o  c 88 allerg5.e.a o r  pathogeni- 
c i t y  i n  rnm h a w  bean found fol lowi 
auch rnnterialB* (Authors9 fiurnmary) 
Spetcien of fungi  renponsible f o r  
atall, L*B,  3.966 
and Pa%, Rfely 
NTCROBIAL INTERACTf ON BhTW'l;;l;.;fa MEN AND TIILXR ENVIRONMENT IN SJCMU- 
LAYED SPACE CNANBERB, - Microbiol, Consid r a t ion& within Manned 
Asrospaes System,  Gixty-Bixth Annp We$tintg, Amere S O C ~  Micro- 
biOX,, 3 May 19669 ppe 1-14., 
of t h e  microbial  flora of men and t h e i r  en- 
space f l i g h t  is of prime importance i n  main- 
* 47 - 
Ga12, L*S, 1967 
and PeEe Rlfsly 
MICWOBIOL~ICAL ASPETS OF LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEm IB BPACE VE;HICLES, - Znr Dwelopmenta i n  I n d u s t r i a l  EviicPobioLsgy, ~ ~ r a m o n ~ / ~ r ~ d 5 ~  
mark Press ,  Baltimores, M d d B  8: 353-3599 1967* 
~~~~c~~~~ funot ibning o f  the l i f e  rsupport mystem i n  t$ space 
vehicle $e# ~~~~~t~~~ f o r tho  maintenance of the  health s9 %he 
a&s?onaut and the oucc~asful completion of  the mimione 
life support system for extended missions includsd not only at- 
m0Bphari.c and tgmpsraturg cont ro l ,  but also ~anPtt%~y,  peraomfl 
and wa&b &orqpa ,  The need f o r  e f f ec t ive  microbiological eon- 
troZ of these  system components is obviouso For axample, the  
s a n i t a r y  f a c i l i t y  muat he designed t o  collect ur ine ,  f eces?  and 
vomitus under conditions of weightlessness and deliver these  
wastes t o  t h e  procsesing unit without contamination o f  the cab- 
in. environment o r  t he  mene 
be adequate t o  p ro tec t  hea l th  without exceeding constraints 
of water uaage and waste disposal ,  and food must be p r e p r e d  
and uneaten portfobs disposed of in a s a n i t a r y  mannerg 
wash water and condensation water must be co l lec ted  and pro- 
I I 
The 
ene and food preparat ion facil i t- ies,  wiatar rmlamation u n i t ~ i ,  
Personal hygiene procedures musk 
Urine, 
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cessed t o  provide potable  water,  which must be s to red  i n  such a 
way t h a t  i ts  p o t a b i l i t y  is maintained, Wastes must be s to red  
i n  a container  designed t o  prevent contamination of t h e  cabin 
and ou te r  space and t o  e l iminate  undesirable  odors, Thus t h e  
microbiologis t  p lays  an important r o l e  i n  t h e  design and in t e -  
g ra t ion  of t he  l i f e  support system i n  a space vehic le  t o  pre- 
vent contamination of t he  space vehic le ,  man, and .au te r  space 
with undesirable  microorganisms, t o  con t ro l  buildup of micro- 
organisms i n  t h e  cabin and t o  allow proper c leaning of urabjxl 
and equipment t o  maintain s a n i t a r y  conditions,  Microbiologi- 
c a l  da t a  from simulated space f l i g h t s  is presented, (Authors' 
abo t r ac t )  (1 reference)  
Hat t ley,  J.L. 1966 
and (3,L. Hall 
AXTAOCTOMATOL0(3Y: DENTAT, STANI)A I?U; F01.1 'PJTE :;II;bEC'PION AND EXAM- 
INATTON OF GIJACli: (:LIJWMEN, - 1J:XF School of Aerospace Msdicfne, 
Brooks A i r  Force Base, Texas, S A M - T R - G ~ ~ ~ G ,  Jun, 1966, 1ii+3p.  
This repor t  e s t ab l i shes  guide l ines  f o r  t he  necessary den ta l  
s tandards,  examination procedures, and treatment c r i t e r i a  i n  
support of manned space missions and simulated f l i g h t s .  In- 
cluded are i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  screening requirements, t h e  estab- 
lishment of o r a l  hygiene and preventive measures and treatment 
recommendations. 
The p r e f l i g h t  examination, i n - f l i g h t  monitoring, and post- 
f l ight  examinations f o r  both chamber and a c t u a l  flights are 
presented. A format f o r  r epor t ing  the den ta l  protocol  of t hese  
f l i g h t s  is included, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  ( 3  re ferences)  
kohene, R.R. 1967 
TIIF: WFECT 01' AN AUTOMA'I'TC TOOZXBRUSIE ON 1'ERIOIX)NTITISa - 
Jour. Oral Therapeutics and F'hurmacol,, 3:: 284129Ge Jan. 1967, 
Under the  condi t ions of th iE  experiment, t h e  f ind ings  support 
1, 
t h e  following conclusions: 
The reduct ion i n  g i n g i v i t i s  i n  a group of sub jec t s  with 
p e r i o d o n t i t i s  w a s  similar t o  t h a t  previously reported f o r  sub- 
jec t s  with uncomplicated g i n g i v i t i s  when using a shor t  s t roke  
rec iproca t ing  a c t i o n  automatic toothbrush. 
2. The experimental group using t h e  sho r t  s t roke  recfproca- 
t i n g  ac t ion  automatic toothbrush t h r e e  minutes per  day showed a 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  reduct ion i n  g i n g i v i t i s  compared t o  
the  con t ro l  group using t h e i r  own hand toothbrushes i n  t h e i r  
h a b i t u a l  program of home care. 
The experimental group showed a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  
reduct ion i n  ca l cu lus  compared t o  t h e  con t ro l  group using t h e i r  
3. 
- 49 - 
own hand toothbrunhes e 
A highly  pos i t i ve  co r re l a t ion  was observed between t h e  re- 
ductSon of deb r i s  and calculua and t h a t  of g i n g i v i t i s  i n  t h e  ex- 
pe rimtzntal group. 
No i n j u r y  t o  the  o r a l  mucoBa o r  gingivae was observed o r  
reported by t h e  eubjecto i n  the  experimental group with perio- 
d o n t i t i s  using the  uhort s t roke  rec iproca t ing  ac t ion  automatic 
toothbrush. 
peut ic  vuliie i n  t h e  treutrnent of pa t i en t s  with per fodont f t i s ,  
(Authores mmmary) (14 referencea)  
It.  
5. 
6.  The use of thSa automatic toothbrush mtiy be of some thera-  
Mattoni, R.H.. 1962 
and G,H. Sul l ivan 
SANITATION AND PERSONAL HYGIENE DURING AEROSPACE MISSIONS. - 
Aerospace Medical Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Fatterson A i r  
Force Base, Ohio, :A MIU-TDR-62-68 Jun, 1962 v+54p. 
The purpose of t h i s  atudy was t o  determine a mean8 of pro+' 
viding a s t ronau t s  with f a c i l i t i e s  for performing the  funct ions 
of pernonu1 hygiene and Rani ta t ion wh-i.le on extended aerospace 
miafiionu. Included is a d e f i n i t i o n  arid ar l lysla  of the  sources  
o f  "d i r t "  a r i s i n g  as wante products i n  marined space vehic les  
and recommendations on how t o  con t ro l  them. M m ' 8  s a n i t a t i o n  
Find. hygiene requirementw are defined from both a b io logica l  and 
psychological standpoint.  A c e n t r a l  hygiene rka t ion  t h a t  pro- 
v ides  f o r  whole body immersion bathing, s u p e r f i c i a l  bathing, 
d e n t a l  hygiene, shaving, n a i l  ca re ,  and laundry i f i  deacrlbed. 
(Authors' abstract) (26 referencea)  
Pr ince,  A.E. 1967 
P.E. Riely,  and D.J. Shorenstein 
PERSONAL, HYGIENE AND SANITATION FOR MANNED SPACE SYSTEMG. - 
Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base Ohio AMRL-TR-67-34 I 1967, lop, 
A t h r e e  year s tudy was conducted whereby hea l thy  youn 
were maintained under simulated space fiyatem environments f o r  
vurioua per lods  of time t o  determine t h e i r  n u t r i t i o n a l  require- 
ments under these  t e u t  conditlonn, Microbiological de temina-  
tionn were made on Lhone men u%d f o r  t h h  p a r t i c u l a r  report 
n t u t i n t i c n l  analyses  were applied t o  the  r e B u l t B I  Them 
Rtudiea Beem t o  i nd ica t e  that t h e  microbial  populations In 
those  body area8 monitored ( a x t l l a ,  g ro in ,  anal m e a ,  and gin- 
g iva)  are more o r  l e s s  aelf-control led with r e spsc t  t o  t h e l r  
numbers; t h i s  is t r u e  even though the re  w a s  r e s t r i c t e d  body 
sur face  cleaning and only d a i l y  den ta l  cleaning, The r e s u l t s  
- 50 - 
indica%@ t h a t  b v w ~  though the axilla and 
an 5 n c r m ~ e  fn the number o microbe@ Lh 
de6rea,@wer 51; I s  rwomrnend d t h a t  whole 
t once @very two week# with pap 
w ~ t r s r  a d  t h a t  el@aasintp of the  t e e t h  ba one6 dlai 
 sum^ are Pelt t o  be adequate f o r  pereonal hygiene i n  8 ~p 
syrskemes ~ ~ ~ i ~ o n ~ ~ n ~ ~  (4 ~ e f e r e n c e s )  
I 
Rielye PeEe, 
e ib ,  and D, E;horenatein 
INATION OF THE INDIGENOUS MICROFLORA OF MEN I N  CONTROLLED 
ENVXRONMmTS9 - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wri&t- 
Pat terson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, B P / I R L - T R - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ,  AprB 1966, 
Y i i + 3 7 5 j P o  
The objec t ive  o f i t h i s  s tudy wau t o  c o l l e c t ,  vnder cont ro l led  
condi t ione sirnulatirag space travel, microbiological data from 
13 body areas of 20 aubjec ts  and t h e i r  apeoial tzed environmente 
These data were eirakuated t o  ostabliBh biomedical c r i t e r i a  for 
personal  EiygienB apd s a n i t a t i o n  f o r  aeroBpace miseione, and t o  
suggeat poseible  ind ices  of the de te r io ra t ion  of environmental 
conditions.  Data derived i n  the study provided information on 
microbial  dynamic@, the  e f f e c t s  of confinement stress on t h e  
microbiological populations of ind iv ldua ls ,  and information an 
b a c t e r i a l  level@ i n  the  closed environment, The ettudy s t rength-  
ened t h e  evidence t h a t  i n  general ,  man can go without bathing 
for 6 weeks without sig-nificant de t e r io ra t ion  of t h e  dermis, 
X t  is pointed out t h e  importance of sampling t h e  groin and glans 
p&%a as' ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  'are@ which qu%ckly s&galL de te r io ra t ion  
I n  hygienic s tandards,  - t e r i a  and micrococcaceae spec ies  i n  almost all sampled body si tes 
was s i g n i f i c a n t e  h o t h e r  objec t ive  of t h i s  program waa t o  
s tudy t h e  e f f ec t8  of the  var ious apaoetyge dis ta  on the  f e c a l  
f l o r a  of the mabjectsg 
ob l iga t e ly  qtrerobic  charac te r  of the feces 
the types of anaerobes recovered cf i f fwed ma 
f o w d  to be predomhant in the g'n0rmXq9 pogu ion,  "'as s h i f t  
i n  the  types of anatsrobic b a c t e r i a  is discussed from the  vihsw- 
po in t s  of v i t w f i i  production, l a c t i c  a c i d  production, and dem- 
Enatlng w d  decarboxylating a c t i v i t l  e (Authorsv' a b s t r a c t )  (28 
refersncea)  
The s p e c i f i c  buildup o f  both corynebac- 
The d n t a  revealed t h a t  although t h e  
ainfsd unchanged, 
clzy from Lhofiw 
I 
WtErSly, P,E* / 1966 
and PJ, f3hosetnsttsin 
PCROBIO%014ICAZ FLORA OF HUMAN GUBJETS UNDER GTNULATED SPACE 
~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ S ~  - Rerroapace Medical Rewearch Laboratorise,  Wright- 
Pat terson Air Force Base, OhLo, mm-'~?~-66-171., Oct, 1966, 
3966 
EPFECTS OP” MINEMAD RSONAL HYGIENE AND RELATED PROCEDURES DUR- 
ING PROLONGED CONFINEMENT, - Aeroapace MedicaS. ear& h b o r a -  
t o r i e s ,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Btaee, Ohio, -TR-66-%46 
o c t o  1966, i ~ 2 5 - p ~  
Thirty-aix hea l thy  male subjeeta were studied under close1 
period, %e .a~tffects of  minimal, pereonal hygiene and related 
procedures were evaluated, No major problenns r e su l t@d from 
the  lack  af ba$hia spongfng the body, changing c l o t h e s  and 
ng, Body sdo 9. strongent i n  a la, groin, rand feet ,  
tenedl in 7-10 days Inaide Lhe 1, EhaftzatOr, but ~ ~ b s f d 5 8  
i n  Lhs ~ @ c o n d  weekb The wbnence of @having and h a i r  and nail 
grooming resul ted fn 25% of the m h j e c t s  having t o  trim their 
mustaches, 30% having ‘ca trfm t h e i r  M.ngernalZe, at o r  after the 
four th  weekp and dandruff and uculp %tclzin@iw t n  a1rnoa.t; all 
camse Bf all r e s t r i c t e d  hygienic p1Ipocedumm, the  iim of @ab- 
s tandard  oral hygteno producsd the  greateat  c l l n % c a l  e f f e e t ,  
wi t22  a11 20 ~ub;B@cts e s t e d  devoloping varying dagrem of gin- 
g i v i t i s ,  Limited hygiene dur ing  exposure t o  two 32@ period8 
produced no major but R number of minor probasma asaociated with 
muck drynesa of akin and ~ c ~ 3 . p ~  The types of microorganimna 
recovmxd from subject an@ @nvironrn@nt aa well, 88‘ t h e i r  charm- 
t o r l e t i c  bui ldup and spreetd QVW corta. in body arms under them 
m l ~ L m a l  hrgkiti+ cofidit.tons a r e  revPetmde 
f u l l  p r e s ~ r t 9  s u i t s  was well t o l e r a t 4  i n  morsi; c a m e e  Donstant 
wearing of bfofnstrumentatlon e lec t rodes  at tached .to the  @kin 
Prolonged wearing of 
- 52 - 
irritaterd a l l  $5 tserted, SIB 
' cedures and t h  eacy of various 
eluding d i f f e r  emically-aatura 
 WE)^ e.valuatcPtds (Author%  ab^ 
cotton 't;wry c lo th ,  and cot ton w ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ w ~ ~ ~  fab r i c s  w a s  st;&ried, 
Three, methsde of skposurts were employed t o  contaminate t h e  
fabrPcsr d i r e c t  coptact ,  aero@olp  and a l yoph i l imd  mixture of 
bac te r i a  and durst having a high content of k@xtCl.@ fibers,  
t e r  oontamination'9 the f a b r i c s  were he ld  i n  35 o r  78% r e l a t i v e  
f a b r i c s  held i n  33% r e l a t i v e  humidity was eubstantially longer  
when the  f ab r i c s  were contaminated by direct  contact o r  by ex- 
polsure t o  aerosol i sed  cu l tures ,  
pe r s i s t ed  for 24 weeks a t  r e l a t i v e l y  high population densZties 
on swatches of wool gabardine, cot ton sheet tng,  ootton kn4t jeh- 
sey, and cot ton terPy cloth<exposed by d i r m t  contact and held 
i n  a humidity of 55%. 
perRi6ted on the  f a b r i c s  f o r  r e l a t i v e l y  s h m t s r  periods of time 
regard less  of the mode of contamination.or fabric type, 
organism re ta ined  '2ts virulence for Swiss mice after bering re- 
covered from wool gabardine swaPche6 he ld  8 weeks i n  humidities 
of 35 or 78% and from cotton terry c lo th  swatches he ld  6 weeks 
i n  the  erne humidities,  (Authors9 abrstract) (29 references)  
A$!- 
humiditf at 25 C. The pers i s tence  time of & On 
. 
Viable b a c t e r i a l  populations 









and fo r  plantar Burfaces are quit0 diertintlt fr 
and are aharacteristic f o r  each area of the bo 
ACTIVITY OH '.Ell3 
yaioarp 184: 204- 
- 95 - 
on t h e  surface of the ~ k i  
@stero l  on the skin 
d u l h  and decreasina 
@stero l  5x1 t he  skin 
u l t s  and increased a 
enbrstract) (kg refersnees) 
1966 
.R, Butekes 
ELATION TO IT8 
92: 222-242, 
1967 
and A,E, TayJ.oc)~" 
OF WATER THROUGH 'THE SKIN OF A WON- 
water loea t h  
n t ra t ion  d i s t r i b u t i o n  d a t a  for 18 
tograms have been con 
Concentration ranges a r e  reported f o r  t h e  
0011 
Concen t u e n t s  found i n  h 
t i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o  
t h e m  c o n ~ t i t u s n t s ,  
head hair has been p eeented, 
Other sixc 
The probabi l i ty  of matching hair  eamples from one person 
een t h e  cokcentratfon c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  or dis t ingushin  
of d i f f e r e n t  hat r donors is discussed, conaidering var ia t ion8  
of t r a c e  element with time, 
pilpical methods 
o r  t he  gamma p 
a r e  outlined. (Auth 
i son  of gamma ray epectra  of 
r a t i o s  of different hai r  samples 
as an ind ica to  
- 58 '., 
conducted b 
d a f t e r  bed recumbency 
oupe on subjects, Poasfble 
diepcuersed. (Authorq ~3 
a b s t r a c t )  (10 referencee)  
1966 
OBJECTIVE DE2EZIMIHATIONS OF BONE CALCIUM LEVELIS. - Aerospace 
ed,, 37(2): 136-139* Feb. 1966, 
B conducted t o  determine the  amount of bone calcium 
g two week8 of 8imuBated Wsightlessnese, 
B determined at the  beginning and the  end of the teste 
t h e  wedge technique were a l e o  taken of' t he  
e times. 
Urine cal$iU 
A net  lose of approximately 2 
ca lc i8 ,  but  it i e r  
from t h i s  s tudy t h a t  the c l c i w  l a m  t h a t  
y two weeks of w e  
olatels the above 8 estimated t h a t  
~ u r e  can be s a f e l y  tolerra 
nent ly  damaging effectls,  
ary calcium w a 8  noted during t h f s  period. 'PBs X-ray 
note a change i n  t h e  
a a l i g h t  change i e J  e t a t i a t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i -  
cant 
e8 would be mini- 
rsuges of re Ped two d i e t s  which 
d in cormte entBq with Di 
- 6 0 -  
Henunan, W,F, $969 
ABOLISN IN s CE J?LIGHT. - COSPAR, Flena 
ia, May 1969. 11 
o b i l i z a t i o n  has  been repeate 
t a l  substance accompanied by 
from p a m p l e g i w ,  pol io  pa t i en t s ,  fPa 
b i l i e e d  normal volunteers  and as t rona  
VII a r e  reported b r i  
shown t o  indues a Loss of 
e ~ummaltize& 
ntake and pro 
mobilization 
densftornetr 
occur alarming fntraskelstal t r a n s f e r s  ofbone minsraln 
by the balance approach, (Authorgs a b s t r a c t )  (15 refer 
erimental decaXcffication of bone has be 
deca lc i f i ca t ion  was $&e 
one, and was corselatsd rd 
%eta1 stratus can be evaluated mineral content 
and bone elasticity m@aaupern@ntso 
absoPptiome4trye Bo e last ic i ty  is m by determination o 
loped iastm- 
masnttxtiona f o r  bone mineral measurem n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . c  photon 
the epeedl of ~ o u ~ b d  in bones 
weights c$&ermined on autopsy specimens Aetm 
of 2-3 percesnt; the reproducibility on living subdscts over ma 
months ke 1-2 p@rc@n%e 
Gompari~opl. of abeorptiometric miner 
~ ~ & ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  of the s 
r mechanical lmgulpss 
a m  shif t  per unit 1 
me above techniqu 
rstutus befor  
ab&ract) (27 m f t ~ e n c e a )  
- 62 - 
c0n"c;action is b 
stsrs of muecle function influenced by 
sulm ftaators, The f r a c t i o n a l  meta ln  
e t  of the cir- 
1961 
. - Atwoepace dical lilaboretory, 
on Wr t eJat -Pa t t son Air Force Base, 
Ohiop A$Ded3CR-61-1999 June 1961, xvii+5k)pr 
I s  report pr  sents data on blood and other body fluid@, for 
nd i nve r t eb ra t e s ,  organized in the  form of t a b l e s e  
ams, nornopuns, and l i n e  charts .  The material is 
r the followin sections: (1) Blooa Phygsioal Proper- 
ties and General dh mfeal Componsnta: (2) Blood Electrobytaeri 
(3) BLood Nitrogenous Substances; (4) Blood Lipide, Carbohy- 
dratcw, M ~ s c ~ l l e ~ ~ o ~ ~  Organic Acids; (5) Blood Vitamins, Her- 
) Blood Oxygen DiRsOcia- 
renceai (9) Blood &id- 
heaclnote?, designed t o  se e as an intrsduc-  
ect  matter, occasional ly  eeedes t h e  t a b l e s  
d by a &or% 
and estimate of t h e  
ablee a r e  the rimes of 
information as units of 
- 63 - 

31966 
l3I'ERS FOR SI LATED ALTITUDE AND AERO- 
ATIOM OF CHANGE IN A W I  
- 65 - 
$ ~ e ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  of semi were obta 
thP@@ tfrn@B for four w 
eentration of 
basis  of eonce 
were eomputed for sack substance t o  e8 
and chlorfde by fl 
ion changes over ti 
of t h e  populatio 
e subject on dfff 
and chlor ide we 
peeiaaly pertinent when longftudin 
test sub jec t s  was inadequate, (Aut 
- 66 - 
1967 
e Wodeleki, and R e F e  Grover 
, ALTITUDE, -,. Jour. Apple E s . l y d . O l e  VOLUME DURING EXERCISE IN MAN FOLLOWING 23: 849- 
858, Dec, 1967. 
cardiac output resp 8% to submeucimal eupine l eg  exer- 
dstemfngd i n  si t normal subQeete, fir& at  ma 
lave1 and. a$ain after ten days at 3,100 me  Uei 
FZck method f o r  oxygen, cardiac output was mas 
OUT" work loads  requi r ing  ~ x y g ~ n  u 
ina a t  both a l t f tudsBe A t  rest an  
, cardiae output wats lesa at  39100 
Reduced card iae  output was c h i e f l y  due t o  
blood volume was lea@ at 
esxpaaaion with dextran in 
to reetors str 
8 l?@dUCtiOn O f  stroke T O 1  
altered blood, pH, pulmo 
load, deplet ion of 
ympalkettic nsr 
and ven t r i cu la r  f i  
- 67 - 
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and i t 8  d i s t r i b u t l o n  WBB detef 
f3ion ra ta  of 
ding r@stsaj.n 
er than the  gae 
may be (?I oonmqtm 
uc t ion  i n  the  garst 
cap" w retlault of an un(%1& 
The cardiac output response t o  sub 
c i s e  was i n v e s t i  ated in ten heal thy men wko had l i v e d  
f o r  4-32 yr, U s i  
ac output was meaB 
four  work loads  r e q u i r i n  oxygen uptakes o 6004!-,600 mllO/minO 
These measurements were epsated using e the 8me work 
loads  a f t e r  t he  mbJecL had been at sea for ten days. 
By normal eea-level s tandards these  men had aub-normal cardiac 
outputs  at high a l t i t u d e ,  both at rest and durfng exercisee 
Cardiac output increaaed somewhat (8%) at low ztltitudes, 
f t e r  t e n  days at sea l e v e l ,  but oxyge 
honarg  hypertensio 
Stcoke, 
a l t i t u d e  produc: d no increase i n  strok 
present to influence card iac  output at h 
i n  pulmonary v a m u l a r  
a c t i v i t y ,  blood 
account f o r  thrs o 
advanced t h a t  a d 
ven t r i cu la r  myoc 
ART RATE, AND VEM"YL'ATION AT VARIATIONS OF 
ERORIC BICYCLE EmR- 
siol, p 298 Q a91-1999 
- 69 - 
~~~~~~~~~~ &El 
dr@Bt have be 
cmbency tilt 
oPwe4 and cardiac output th 
!&is was coupled with a P a l l w e  to 
V O ~ U R I ~ P  and cardiae output to p 
50 Watt rigx~rc$m after bedrest,  A lar  
fs occurred during bedrest,  I 
volwes wet€% at ps 
of bedrest, It i Q f lu id  lolLsfs must have3 
artmen%@ with  resultant 
program has expoaed h 
man') B rlespolztse 
I ~ B B  of work. 
subjects were Q 
uft environment 
ient PO2 of 
Bcular and hematolo 
a l l y  the 6ame i n  
e%@ the venou 
were noted a 
mptoms of aetc 
rersults indicate t h a t  exerciere in a 
produces little OF no difference in 
round l e v e l  controL~, (Authorst ab 
- 71- - 
- 72 - 
wae maeured by the u 
conditionril after long 
ing ambulatio 
of 10,1 perc 
ent with a range 
significant in- 
anma volwple~, theme 
of each subject 
- 73 - 
Ilbona, c, 
and WLA,  Sp 
ST ON VARIOUS PARAMETmS OF PHYSI0LocaI 
E 
- 74 - 
0 
E JEF"E;CT OF REST OM VARI 
EFFECT OF THE P ANCE OF rJm1or)Ic 
NTING CARDIOVAS DFXONDITIONING OF 
s U b j % C t 8  p a r t i  ipatsd  i n  two 3-day b drea t  periods: t h  
f i r s t  period conels t  d of bedre& alone, the  secoqd period c 
s i s t s d  OP bedreat p l  8 periodic  Flack maneuvers, and the  per iods 
were separated by 4 a t o  allow f o r  recovery, A t  t h  
t h e  first period, 3 6 subject8 experienced convulsi 
cope while perf om% he Flack maneuver i n  t h e  70 degree tilt 
on, The subjects had not reco r ed  at t h e  &art sf 
period of bedrest. Repeated ack maneuvers durln 
t d i d  not prevent manlfestat ion of oHhostat ism fou 
with bedrest ,  ( t ho r s*  a b s t r a c t )  (66 references)  
2967 
LULAR F L U I D  VO E CHANGE ASSOCIATED 
WITH 10 DAYS BEE, UPlRENCY. - Aeroepae ed,, 38(2): 21-25, 
Jan, 1967, 
. . Eleven hea l th  a d u l t  male subjec ts  
during, and aft F three perioda of 10 
i n f l a t e d  c u f f s  were appl ied t o  the lowe 
ic exerc ises  were performed by t 
of t h e  three per iods of recumbencye 
p l a m a  volume oectarred i n  the first B 
Extraaellzalar fluid. lume decrease w a ~  
A 8 
e u m  of fnte 
or periodic  e)%dlpcis@ 
v o l w e  and extracellular fluid 
- 75 - 

d i d  not exercise, 
e negat ive prensaure tas ts  showed 
@ee Leg voPume increases were g 
~g i n  h e a r t  rate and 
blood p ~ ~ s s u ~ e  similar t o  the tilt t but Lo a lemer 
(Authorrst abstract) (‘7 refer 
- 7‘7 - 
re s tudied i n  f i v e  human vol 
During i ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~  aubjecta  skro 
subjects dulrfng two separate eight-huur pbriode of bed rest 
and t o t s 1  water immersione 
declfne i n  pulse  rate, a r t e r l a l  blood pressure, and per i  
Lo the  control a t  Central  venous mean blood pretssur 
c u l a s  res iBtanceg and e leva t ion  of stroke volume compared 
ab ly  i n  response t o  the  r e l a t i v e  nega- 
remure  supplied t o  the  subjectf;,  !?hem 
that water immersion reaul te  i n  these  oircu- 
1) r e l a t i v e  bradycardia,  with a Becon 
e, andl (2) per iphera l  vaaodi la ta  
cline i n  a r t e r i a l  blood p r e ~ ~ u r ~ ~  Th 
explafned e i t h e r  by 1068 of p l a m a  vo 
by r e l a t i v e  negat ive presaure bseat 
consequence of exposure t o  the %ao 
a b s t r a c t )  (3.5 re ferences)  
T,E, Plemmes and B,H, 
TILT TABLE WESPBRSES OF SUBJECTS FOLLOW1 
OF LOWE33 RODY bEX3ATIVE P RE, - Aerospace 
1247-l249, Decs 1.966, 
O~thostatfc tachycardia  and hypotension a m  known consequences 
of bed reat in noma1 subjects, is responae fea felt Lo follow 
from t h e  reduction i n  plasma la01 
from $re~"o grav i ty  Burin nnsd space flight, Lower body nega- 
such adverse e f fec ts  of weightlesme 8, T i l t  t ab l e  te8C ~etsponsses 
were measured i n  six subjects a f t e r  
accompanying the  aalt and 
gsfs of recumbencyo Similar  eff C t B  €We f e l t  fQ r 
tiars pressare (EBRP) ha en suggested aB a c o u ~ t e ~ ~ a ~ ~ r e  t o  
xposure t o  two condi t ions 
- 78 - 
r s i o n  f o r  msix hourer without 
t i v e  brea th ing  pr@@aures were s t u d i  
t r o l  conditionrs of normal a c t i v i t y  
a c t i v i t y  were ale0 s tudied  t o  d e l i n  
i f  any, of activit recumbency, and immersion, 
and t i l t e d  blood emure8 were measured and s t a t i n t i c a l l  
cnrmalyBed, No s t a t i s t i c a l 1  s ign i f i can t  decrement i n  heart 
nd blood pressure re ponae t o  tilting was found, al- 
i n  fire aubjectB. 
d bed rest with an 
ts t he  Reparate e i  
Heart r a t e  durf t he  separa te  conditiona as well aeil r e a t i n  
immersion resulted in a tendency toward increaeed h e a r t  
r a t e  and blood p 
pulse premure w 
'fie d s f i c i e n c i  
f ind ings  on tilt arametera dependent on dsgre, 
o r t h o d a t i c  stress presented. (AuthorB' abls tmct)  (20 references)  
r e R  ae, well a8 greater narrowtng of 
able t e s t i n g  arb d.fscuesnd and our 
v@n era rbon monoxide p o i  
patfen one f i v e  d&yB a f t  
cuts  myocardial 
p ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % ~  e3xwmiglaL 1 thrornburs i n  t 
with coronary snbol i  found, Elect 
and may occur p ~ ~ ~ p t ~ y  or a f t e r  t 
Patieater poiusoned with carbon 
w i t h  serial  e lee t roeard iog  
Cl in ica l  or e l e c t r o  
i n d i c a t e s  a period 
- 80 - 
Bradley p M e E a 
and J.V. V ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
ICAL CHANGES RESULTING F 
AND NOH-DIVERS. - Aero 
W.Y 1968, 
exposlure and 7 daye 
SI 
- 81 - 
- 82 - 
et of rapid decompression of l e f t  intraventPieular 
Decompression sure of 25 anesthetized cats  w a s  studied. 
one, atmosphe~e pressure (760 mm. Hg) t o  210 mm. Hg (in 
and L72 sese,) and 110 81111. Xg ( in  0.33 and 2.85 tsec,) 
in a traneiernt decrease i n  intraventricular systol ic  
accompaniesd by a transient increase i n  intraventricu- 
t o l i c  p r e ~ ~ ~ u r ~ .  
such change8 
discussedo ( thorat abstract) (5 references) 
Bilateral cervical vagotomy d i d  not 
!€%e possible mechanism of such phenom- 
) (11 references) 
- 84 - 
1968 
ON THE BLOOD FLOW AND AUTO 
BioX. 116: 129-142, Oat 
9 L J e ,  9 
R e J ,  i t h ,  A,D. LeBlalln , and P.C, Johnson 
E TO STEADY STAT HYPOXIA, - Aeroepae 
&ate hypoxia was achieved by exposure t o  hypox 
l eb i l i ty  study a past-h oxie paradox demon- 
l i t y  of ut5lfei  
uated with 12% 
rood pres8uree changes noted i onatrated the 
jff4Pc-t of the  0 r e se rvo i r  as a stem, Steady stat 
Led minimal ch in heart  rate and 
requ i r e s  only a m%nimal increae 
minimal. increase  fn CBF, 
neser of hypoxia i n  tepitin 
i n c r e a m  CBF, (Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  (2 
as atudied 'b 
ce-cabin atmospheres w e m  evaluated as to influ- 
n incidence of decompression eickness in 
ged in intermittent exercise. Following 
' 9  exposure to 0 at ground level (14.5 
i l d  joint pain &ring 4 hours of ex- 
Upon subsequent decompres- 2 pain increaeed, and 6 additional men 
ted bends, Observations were ah30 made 
enatfon" at ground level prior to de- 
at 5 psia. 
croft9 and T,B, All 
T OF DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS IN SI EJD SPACE FLIGHTe- 
z lQg4-1036. 8c:Le 1967, 
- 87 - 
15 days t o  an  OX^^^^^^ 
ssure and ems 
with other e 
tologic,  elsetsaol 
subjects as a co 
2" (Authors' 
ole-body erupralethal dosees of" radiat ion produce a ef 
- 88 - 
1 
N Q?4 BLOOD PRESSUm, BEHAVIOR, BMD RESPOWE 
E RAT, - Aero~p @a*$ 40(5 ) t  49l-495, 
- 89 - 
f b l t e d  a most 
reactfon during 
BB Were related t o  a great %motioml 
fllment of moet complicated taoks. 
9 EeEe 1966 
THE ZWLUENCE OF D SPACE FLIGHT ON CARDIOVASCULAR FUNCTION, - Cardiolsgfa,  4-81 118-133, 1966, 
a l ters  cardiovascular  function. Con- 
Ranem cause funct ion changeer s fmi l a r  t o  
d as cardiovascular  deconditioning, Thfs 
e r c i s s  and o r t h o s t a t i c  tolerance,  The 
sane68 RE a separa te  envirDnmenta1 f a c t o r  
cannot ye$ be determined s ince  manned space f l i g h t s  involve 
mul t ip le  changae i n  environmental f a c t o r s  t h a t  also affect car- 
diovascular  funct ion,  Preliminary data and labora tory  s t u d i e s  
od l i f e  support system man can t o l e r a t e  t, t h a t  with a 
ighlle8snesa of pace fl.ight f o r  a t  l e a s t  one month. 
) (18 references)  
@ e  chntquea, Mrsthade, and Inst k a t  i o  
- 90 - 
ibed for the d%ten$ination of B 
rsd in blood, 
thod consists of the extraction o 
BUFB followed by the abaoqtion o 
as9 chiefly If2, frs q u ~ t i f ~ e d  by gas 
d Buntsen absorption coefficient &) 
y with the values reported i n  literature, 
gars, The  et^^^ 
roughout the phgrriol C X'WgS Of dli86301 
untered in nitrogen eLimination studieer, 
strerct) (10 references) 
- 91. - 
1 
~ E I  not an optimum level far all B U ~ .  
(Authors* abstract)  (12 references) 
- 92 - 
4, Respiratory 
a, 1 Situations 
CPandell ,  M.E. 1968 
and C.H. Bachm 
RETENSION OF INRALED AIR IONS BY H ~ A ~ S .  - Aerospace 
39(9)? 972-9748 Sepe 1968. 
. A model. has b n derived r e l a t in  
ions to the vol 
mobil i ty  of the i 
easuring the number of ions inha 
the reeultltl of t h i s  fnvestigati 
valid approximation of the proe 
orsg abstract) (9 references) 
CIR- 
B V O L m  II. 
-Pattereon Ai 
F6 COftlpfled til thf@ sP@pOl?t OD 
a e organized und r the followin 
- 93 - 
b e  , and Immobilization 
rstigation waLs designed t o  determine t h e  time rela- 
anges i n  0 
d out in which men worked on t h e  treadmill for per iods  
i g h t ,  and 1 4  minp and, i n  some experiments, f o r  25 
~ L P J  determined following t h e m  work periods 
conaumption, O2 debt, blood l a c t a t e ,  and 
' ~ @ ~ c @ ~ ~  lactatev* d u r d g  aerobic  work and recovery. Experiment 
varied with t h e  i n t e n s i t y  and O2 requirements of t h e  
18 wa8 true i n  nona th le t i c  men and i n  &L t r a i n e d  
consumption and of t h e  
work, but d i d  not vet with the  dura t ion  of the, work perform 
of conatant aerobic  
fr d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s  t o  each o the r  and t o  the 
nsumption i n  t h e  w 
n t  0 debt a8 t h e  
i n  &e early minu 
t o  ge more d i r e c t l y  dependent on t h e  
thus  t o  prepare t h e  
t h e  0 supplied by t h  
hers ? a b s t r a c t )  (7 x" 
Ivogsl, and SOB, Pohl 
TI0 
ndent and that the changes i n  lung ~031- 
sion produced by -40 m e  Hg L 
t h i s  dfstrfbutfon, (Author6 
e . 1969 
J,F* 
NARY F ING ZERO-GRAVITY MAWEUVERS. - AeroeJpao 
'Kie study waEs performed to  investigate pulmonary ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ c  
The, atudy i n  noma1 subjects during zero-gravity  maneuver^. 
ry was a KC-135 aircraft, 
- 95 - 
deposition on 
. strract) (10 references) 
Potanin, C., 1969 
S. Morehead, W, 
RESPIRATORY lvIECHA CS WITH LOWER BODY WATXVE; 
A BYMELATION OF TEE ERECT POSTURE, - A 
1101-1104 Oct 1969 0 
119 and erxpfrato 
v i t a l  capacity, 
half ai the body in n 
- 96 - 
tmosphsric En 
rol cnnlmalB ranged fro 
After 24 h 0 alveolar ca l l s .  
en further to 3.7. The c e l l  tJrpee, 
BB In labeling index were the leu- 
d type XI alveolar cellrs. Theere 
ygen decreases the, number 
lar walls of the lung. 
1967 
SED FOR PERIODS OF UP TQ 92 DAYS TO 
REDUCED PRE%STJRE. "- Aeao~lpaece 
38 (4) ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 4 *  &re 19678 
- 98 - 
e c f e s  were continuous 
no serial blood chennie, 
i c  c e l l u l a r  s e s p f r a t f o  
g@n ~ ~ P O S U T ~ ~  
It of tho prolonged e 
i e n t  a i r  p r i o r  t 
apparent pulmo 
a b s t r a c t )  (29 ref erencss)  
1970 
IOXIDE ON OXYGEN UPTAKE DURING HYPERVENTILA- 
e s-m Jour, Apple mh s i o l o r  28(1): 8-12. 
as measured i n  four  normal aubgects at 
l a t i o n ,  breathing four  d i f f e r e n t  C02 
e expir& gas waB co l l ec t ed  continuously 
The end-tidal 
Each 
The, CO mixtures were breathed for 16- 
measured at e i t h e r  4- or  5-rnin i n t e r v a l s ,  
ng the last mi.nute of each in t e rva l .  
w a s  a t t a i n e d  by two combinations of tidal 
y frequencye A l i n e a r  r e l a t ionsh ip  was 
and t i d a l  vol 
and end-tidal PC during volunta er- 
t i o n s  of freque 
that the  exces ygen uptake 
ncreaaed metabolierm of the  r e sp f ra to  
rom a complex i n t e  
ac t fon  of t he  i and the  s t imula t ion  
of t o t a l  body B concentration, (Authorst 
a b s t r a c t )  (38 I" 
- 100 - 
1.968 
D WITROUS OXIDE ON OXY-- 
IVER SLICES. - Aerospace Me3de, 39(l2)s 
8 @f"i@cts of some of ths iller%; W B  at pTeBplU 
than one atmosphere on the res  ration rate 8 
alfees at varioupl partial pressures of oxgrg 
previous publications 
pllt abstract) (25 ~ e f e r  
ey have no detect8ble 
1968 
ITY OF OXYGEN. - 
. 1% is psobeab khat the direct pulkB0 
contributea si iPiea~tlg. to the morta of the er i t  
;at 
- 101 - 
i d u a l  c l i n i c a l  judgment, but rsursl 
It can be expected t sbove 100 nun. Hg. 
in themee~ves  suecept ib le  to t r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  wi1 
t he  f u t u r e o  The u l t ima te  anewer Lo th 
t h e  area of biochemical pro tec t ion ,  ~ A ~ t h o r ~ ~  c 
mo8iiicad) (45 references)  
1968 
ADAPTATION OF DOGS TO 60 AMD 90 MM. HG C02 AT A TOTAL 
OF 260 PIM. HG. - Aerospace Medo, 39(12): 1294-1298, D 
Two groups of six dogs each were exposed continuouely 
day6 t o  an environment having a t o t a l  barometric p r e ~ ~ ~ e  of 
260 m. Hg, a p a r t i a l  pressure of 140 nun. Bg 0 
60 or  90 mm. Hg CO Arterial SampleS were cof lec ted  
from a previously 8;teriorized ca ro t id  a r t e ry .  
60 mm. Hg E O  r e s u l t e d  i n  a drop i n  a r t e r i a l  pH from 
Expoeure t o  90 nun. Hg FCO r e su l t ed  i n  a pH drop t o  7.21 with 
recovery t o  about 7.30. &Aer ia l  strnndard bicarbonate l e v e l s  
increased from 23 t o  28 mMe/liter during during expoeure t o  60 
m e  Hg CO and t o  near 31 mM./l,iter during exposure t o  9 m. 
$aY%alned by Schwartz, e t  a1 with chronic hypercapnic dogB 
at ground l e v e l  pressure suggested t h a t  our hypobaric exposed 
doge exhib i ted  a s l i g h t l y  higher  a r t e r i a l  wtandard bicarbonate 
' 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  a s l i g h t l y  g r e a t e r  arterial pH f o r  a given a r t e r i a l  
PC02 level. (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (11 referemcee) 
and e i t h e r  
Exposu 
7.32 followed ?J y recovery a f t e r  4.5 dare between 7.36 and '9.39. 
2A comparison of data from t h e  present  experim 
Polgar,  CL, 1966 
W. Antagnolf, L.W. Ferr igan,  E.A. Martin, and W.P. Qregg 
THE EFF'ECT OF CHRONIC EXPOSURE TO lo(&$ OXYGEN IN NEWBORN MICE. - h e r .  Jour. Med. Sei . ,  252r 580-587. No 
!!?he effect of expoaure t o  near ly  100% oxygen a t  a t m o ~ p ~ e ~ i c  
pressure was s tudied  f o r  a m a x i m u i n  of' 8 dayls on a t o t a l  of 144 
newborn and 97 adult male a lb ino  mice, 
by a t o t a l  of 21 dams. 
t h e  newborn mice exposed t o  oxygen pelpished e a r l i e r  and at a 
higher rats (15/18) than t h e  a d u l t s  (4/10Is 
newborns were kept under t h e  continuous ca re  and warming in f lu -  
ence of t h e  dam at ralightly warmer 
11 out  of 64 survived t o  100 hours 
newborns were 6aCrifiCed earlier, 
appreciable  mor t a l i t y  (6/15) occurr  
oxygen i n t e r m i t t e n t l y  f o r  6 hours a 
The newborlna were) nureed 
Under conditiona of in t e rmi t t en t  nurafng, 
However, when the 
- 102 - 
WESB no mor ta l i ty  among 6 dams expowtsd with i n t e r v  
t o  hour&, Tk orn and adult  mio 
which died d u r i  similar t o  t h a t  described $n t 
l i terature for t o x i c i t y s  Xn adul t  mice a progr 
the pathologic 8s  wae obecrved wi th  increas ing  
mice t h a t  survived exposure Lo ox 
eesentialLy no gse The explanation fo r  the me 
of the  re la t i  ance of  thc  nswbornleJI t o  oxygen t o x i c i t y  
under physiol n d i t i o n s  m d  f o r  the  po ten t i a t ing  effect 
of  secondary such as low environmentu7 temp 
with i n s u f f i c i e n t  nursing caret i n  ne postpartum stat 
i n  nursing dama 114 not known. (Autlzo 1 (15 re ference  
Robertson, W e  1966 
and G &e 
STUDY 0 
MOSPKlc;RF, AT 258 TOTAL PREGSU%3. VXXe RESPERATOH FUMC- 
DURING A 56-a>AY EXPOSU~ TO AM Oxl!GW-HELI 
TION. - Aerospa 0 p 37(6)  578-582, June 1966, 
"he r eap i r a to ry  effect of a 56-day exposure t o  an oqgen  pap- 
with a helium p a r t i a l  p r e ~ m ~ e  of tial prsaeurct of l7$,2 m, 
175.2 me Hg at a t o t a l  pressure of  257.7 nun, 
i n  four heal thy  U,S. A i r  Force crew 
obtained during an @j-d&y pre-experimental and a 4-drry post- 
exparimental period, Steady-state cnrbon monoxide d i f f  
p a c i t i e s  w8re unchanged pre- and post-experimentally, 
gen consumption and carbon dioxide production were i n c  
throughout the  experimental period, This increase  is a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  an increased water loss at  a l t i t u d e ,  V i t a l  c apac i t i ee  were 
decreaRed approximately 4 per cent with ascent  t o  a l t i t u d e  but  
re turned  toward pre-experimental value6 with time. 
c i t i e s  were a l l  normal immediately on descent from a l t i t u d e ,  
Lung compartment meawurcmsnte r e f l e c t e d  the docreass in v i t a l  ca- 
pec i ty  a t  a l t i t u d e  aer m apparsnt decreaae i n  t o t a l  lung 
as a ,hnc t ion  U P  a decreased expi ra tory  remrve volume, 
volumes were unchanged, Maximurn breathing c a p a c i t i e s  increased 
approximately 40 per cent U B  a function of  t he  decretlrged atrnoe- 
pher ic  dens i ty ,  There w a 8  no changes tha t  would i n d i c a t e  t ha t  
t h i a  atmosphere produces any impairment o f  manP@ pulmonary fmc- 
t i o n ,  (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (20 references)  
were sva lua t  
n t r o l  da ta  wer 
V i t a l  cap-  
B e  pulmonary e f f e c t 6  of  a 2-week exposure t o  a helium-oxygen 
- so3 - 
e 
(Authorse abstract) (19 references) 
zf3hler, +,Ip[, 1966 
60-DAY EXPOSm TO ARTIFICIAL ATMOSPHERES, - A~ospac 
97(5)a 492-494. May 1966. 
FBB laboratory slpeci B were subjected t o  e1 
8 ,  with nitrogen at e i  
ence of the nitrogen c 
tensions for 6- 
minimal levele. 
no incrsaerea i n  etther dtarin 
9ng return to 
eeenB, howeverp 
oxygen tension was further increaeed, 
of elevated oxygen than are mice or h 
being detectable at the 300 mm, l eve l  
than previously reported, (Author4 s abstract) (12 I ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n c ~ s )  
A t  337 m e  0x7 amsters and 373 mm, w i t  
level and became rno 
Rats are 
er oxygen tensions may be withstood, and f 
- 1-04 - 
i l a t i o n e  increased 
Buckland, F.E. 1964 
EXPERIMENTS ON THE SPREAD OF COLDS. I. LABORATORY STUDIES ON THE 
DISPERSAL OF NASAL SECRETION. - Jour4 Hyg, 62: 365-9377. 1964, 
attempt has been made t o  s tudy q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  the  mechanism8 
by which in fec t ious  mater ia l  may e n t a r  the body by t h e  upper re- 
a t o r y  t r a c t  and be shed during a cold. 
e r ap id  c leamnce  of t r a c e r s ,  erpores of" Bacil lus  
and bacteriophage type T ha8 been measured after 
i n  amall drops t o  the  no e, conjunctiva and mouth, 
Tracera placed i n  t h e  
are found 3.n o small amounts i n  t h  sa l iva ,  !They are die- 
OB@ pass  rap id ly  down the  th roa t ,  b i t  
ersea by blowf t h e  noee and, more e f f i c i e n t l y ,  by sneezing, 
e a r l y  &Ll a r e  
t o  remRin a i rborne  and juat  over half of 
range l i k e l y  t o  b e  formed mainly i n  the  
ed as C O ~ T B ~  d rople t s ,  About O e l %  are shed i n  
l e t8  mall  enou 
unts of dropleta  fomsd  i n  t he  mouth 
c a r r i e d  r e l a t i v e l y  few i n fec t ious  p a r t i c l e e ,  
most of the  CO~LFBB drop le t s  produced by a sneez 
. Test ing by experiments i n  a model system it  was concluded t h a t  
o r  by an experi-  
p id ly  t o  the o m e  A few of the  l a ~ g e ~  
d on EL moist d microscope d i d e  intend 
repreaented only a 8 a l l  proportion of those 
pOB5fble tPt%pphg 0 roplets on the conjunet i  
spoaee I n  the8 
4 i n  d rop le t s  ick remained a i r b o r  and were co l l ec t ed  by 
ir sampler, ( 9 summary) (20 
1966 
- 105 - 
DIRECT AND IEYDI 
THE SURFACE AREA OF' THE LUW. - 
741-742. More 1966, 
The sur face  area of the lung was determined f n d i r e c t l y  by th 
mean ohord length method and d i r e c t l y  on a t h r e e ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o  
reconetruction. 
It is concluded tha t  the mean chord length method ia the most 
accurate  and simple method of determining pulmonary marface 
area. (Authorss summary) ( 6  reference@) 
The two methods produced comparable values. 
5, Alimentary Tract 
1, Noma1 Si tua t ione  
&ram89 Q.9 1963 
H, Bauer, and H. S p i n s  
INFLUENCE OF THE NORMA14 FLORA ON MUCOSAL MORPHOLGGY AND CELLULAR 
RENEWAL IN THE ILEUMt A COMPARISON OF GERM-FREE AND CONVENTXOBAL 
MICE. - Lab. Inves t iga t ion ,  128 355-5635. Mar. 1963. 
By comparison of germ-free and conventional mice, many of t h s  
morphologic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  i leal  mucosa o rd ina r i ly  
recognized as %omaltf were demonstrated a c t u a l l y  t o  develop in 
. response t o  the preerence of the  b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  of the na tu ra l  
environment, Autoradiographic s tud ie6  of t h e  ileum at var ious 
times a f t e r  adminis t ra t ion of  tritfaBQg thpnidbw t o  War two 
are likewiae sharply influenced by t he  normal microbfal f l o ra .  
The rate of turnover of the i l ea l  epithelium i n  the  gem-free 
state waa found t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than the preaenee of 
the conventional flora, 
turnover of ce l l s  i n  tho lamina propria  and Peyer 's  patchee, 
appeared t o  be a f f ec t ed  s imi l a r ly  by t h e  living flora, 
posrsible implicat ions of these e f f e c t s  of t he  flora were dis- 
cup~se$ and the  concept o f  the  inteBtina1 mucoesa aer a dynamic 
erystem WBB emphasized. (Authora o .  eumarg ) 
groupWaf m i m  rra3,ed %ha% cellala&raaewoS aa.trae 2n "tEe sa 
Although not measured a8 precirsely, 
Abramrs, Cf.13. 1966 
SMALL INTESTINE TO INFECTION. - JourI Bacter iol , ,  92(6)r 1604- 
and J.E, Bilskop 
EPIPFJCT OF THE NORMAL MICROBIAL FmHA ON THE RESISTANCE OF TME 
1608, Dee, 1966, 
Mucosal s t r u c t u r s  of the small i n t e e t i n e  is known t o  be i 
- 106 - 
enced by t he  no 
sal r e e i s t a c e  t o  invasion by e n t e r i  
a f f ec t ed  by the  f lo ra .  To ~ B S ~ B S  Lk 
conventional mice were chal leng 
and both the  growth of organiarns wftki  
t he  t r ans loca t ion  t o  msoenteric lymph 
t a t l r e l y ,  There wer 
a1 microbial  f l o r  
t r a g a s t r i c  challenge i n  t h e  
la than i n  those of conventi  
luminal growth i n  t h e  i n t e s t i n e  
animals, no conclusion could be 
per  ae. Resulte were simflar 
denal. However, when i n t e s t i n a l  em 
l i g a t i o n  before challenge, both i n t  
ca t ion  of 8, W h u r i u m  were equa 
It is concxuded from these  da ta ,  a 
dye s t u d i e s  of i n t e s t i n a l  mo t i l i t y ,  t h a t  t h e  normal f l o r a  does 
not inf luence mucosal res i s tance  d f r ec t ly ,  bud may a l te r  e n t e r i c  
i n fec t ion  by a f f e c t i n g  i n t e s t i n a l  m p k y l ~ g ,  (Authorss abstract) 
(16 referencee)  
Bissada, N.F., 
E.M. Schaffer, and E. Haus 
CIRCADIAN PERIODICITY OF HUMAN CREVICULAR FLUID FLA)W. - Jo 
Periadontol. 38: 36-40, Jan,-Feb. 1967, 
The flow of c rev icu la r  f l u i d  has  been h i - q u a n t i t a t f  
measured over a 24-hour period i n  a grou of 15 ind iv id  with 
clinical1;y hea l thy  gingivae and normal diurnal a c t i v i t y  p ~ t t ~ ~ s .  
Analysis of t h e  data obtained revealed the  following: 
1. The c rev icu la r  f l u i d  f l o w  from the gingival  crevice f o l -  
lows a c i rcadian  per iodic  pa t t e rn  with t h  highest  flow 
rate at  about 2200, 
2, The m a x i m u m  i n  c rev icu lar  f l u i d  flow in t h i s  study fo l -  
lowed t h e  evening c r e s t  i n  body temperature by about 4 
hours 
3e There is a conaiderable va r i a t ion  i n  t h e  r a t e  of f l u i d  
flow between indiv idua ls  and alrso 13 
crevicers of t h e  earn8 individual ,  
(AuthorsP summary) (53 references)  
The prote ins  of human paro t id  and o t i d  s a l i v a  ha 
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i n  starch-u 
d pro te in  psltte 
i n  four  of  34 p a i r s  of 
i d e n t i c a l  twins. It is 
t i o n  of many p ro te ins  i 
t i c  control .  (Authors@ sumany.) (21 references)  
C a p l a ,  R.M, 1966 
THE IRRITANT ROLE OF FECES IN THE GWESIS OF PERIANAL I!EHe-- 
Gastroenterol.,  50: 19-23, Jan. 1966, 
is inves t iga t ion  sought t o  assees t h e  a b i l i t y  of a casual  
autogenous f e c a l  sample t 
f o r t  when a mall quant i t  
pe r i ana l  sk in  and allowe t o  remain i n  place,  Def in i te  discom- 
f o r t  developed i n  moet cases  within minutes t o  a few hours. It 
w a s  stressed t h a t  t he re  be postdefecation cleansing as a Lhera- 
peut ic  funct ion f o r  t h i s  problem. Additional observations were 
a l s o  made concerning pH values of per iana l  sk in  and casua l  
s t o o l  specimens, incidence of yeas ts  i n  normal stools and buf- 
f e r i n g  a b i l i t y  of noma1 skin.  (Author's summary~ modifi 
(9 references)  
produce per iana l  i t c h i n g  o r  discom- 
of t he  material was rubbed on t he  
OF BACTERIA IN THE SMALL IMTESTT 
c L s ~ ~ o Z ,  798 131-140, 1960, 
&in@ w a ~  tranrsposed t o  a 
introduced i n t  
E3 
suits of 28 b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  inooula- 
ere r ap id ly  moved onward and 
m the small i n t o s t i n  riEsLaltic ac t io  
PB w a s  no ind ica t ion  of bac te r ioc ida l  ac t iona  
echanfcal removal by p e r i s t a l t i c  ac t ion ,  a ided by the eecr 
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de of the prate msg mylase, and lipass 
m-free send conventional rats, 
etween the concentration of the enzymes 
results indicate 
rt in determfning 
ntents of the in- 
the correspondfng inteatlnal o 
the fate of the pancreatic enzymes 
testine, caecum and Colon, The enz ntrations decreased 
caudally, The proteases were the m e, and the amylase 
was the leaet stable; the stability of lipase was intermediate 
between that of the proteases and amylase. 
activity in the caecal contents of conventional rat8 was seen in 
the greater percenta B of protein nitrogen and in the lower per- 
centage of the  non-protein nitrogen, (Authorse s m a r y )  (10 
references) 
Evidence of bacterial 
Mepell, Q e Q I a  1963 
AN!T!PBACTE2IAL AWXSMS OF THE MOUSE GUT, XI, 'IXE ROLE OF EZi 
perimental Pathol, 44: 209-219, Apr, 1963, 
AND VOLATILE PATTY ACIDS IN THE N O W E  GUT, - Brit. Jour, Ex- 
tty mid at EUL 
- 109 - 
TREATED MICE STUDIED WITH ABOR!I'IVE 
m e r b e n t a l  Pathole,  44: 197-208, Apr, 1963* 
en organisms are inoculated by mouth, t h  ir ~ b 6 ~ ¶ u e n t  
count i n  the  gut depend8 on the  r e l a t i v e  r a t e s  of d i v i  
k i l l i n g '  and excret ion i n  t h e  faeces  
h ie t id ine- requi r ing  a t r a i n  of 
tmtimated by suocemdve meaeuremsnt 
t i v e  t ransductan ts  preeent Vivo. 
estimated by comparilng the  dry wei 
k i l l i n g  r a t e  wae, obtained from the  
Xn normal mice, t h e  v iab le  count 
t o  a b a c t g r i o e t a t i c  and weakly bao te r l c ida l  mechanism and 
el iminat ion i n  t h e  faeces. S t r ep t  
and t he  o q p i & a  the& usual ly  gro 
broth, (Authorst ~ u m r y )  (18 referencea)  
Reddy, B.S. 1966 
ll3g 609- 
and B.8. Woetasann 
INTESTINAL DISACCHARIDASE ACTIVITIES I N  THE GROWING GE 
AND CONVENTIONAL RATS. - Arch. Biochem, Blophysim, 
616. 1966, 
M s ~ a c h a r i d a s e  (maltaee, inver tase ,  t r eha la se ,  l a o t a e  
ce l lob ia se )  a c t i v i t P e s  have been s tudied  i n  homogenate8 
i n t e s t i n e  of t he  germfree and conventional rate from b i r t h  
through 120 dayrs of age. 
were comparable. In  adu l t  germfree r a t a ,  the  pa t t e rn  of dis- 
t r i b u t i o n  of the  enlsyme a c t i v i t i e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  s ec t ions  of 
mall i n t e s t i n e  was eimilar t o  t h a t  of conventional rats. Dif- 
ferences i n  a c t i v i t y  of therse enzyme6 between both t n e ~  of
r a t a  were not apparent u n t i l  a f t e r  weaning (21 days) when t h  
germfree animal showed a higher  a c t i v i t y  than t h a t  of t h e  c 
vent ional  r a t a ,  When ceba l  contents  from conventional rate I 
were introduced i n t o  germfree rats, t h e  enzyme a c t i v i t i  
duced t o  normal conventional levehae ~ u t h o ~ 5 ~  a b s t r a c t  
f l e d )  (28 references)  
The pH opthum f o r  both typels of rate 
~ d t o ~ ~ ,  R.C. 1967 
and M a  E(arnhgWieUr 
STOOL PATTERNS OF HEALTHY ADULT MALES. - Bise of t h  
and Rectum, 10t 222-228. May-Jun. 1967. 
om 115 heal thy  a d u l t  males, 8,2 6ePh.l &OOl Spec 
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Q e t a t i s t i e a l  
rs of i n t e r v a l  b 
m d  time of day of 
per t inent  f inding6 
1, The average we 
0 with a s t a n w  .2 and a etandard 
4 3.15 fndivid 
36 percent semifonned1 15 perc 
cent were ~ O O S S ,  watery or d i  
30 glhs average Baur intsrva 
01 daily, but qvorn 
vcbrage modal time o 
stool  every 2 b y e )  Bra of 
m i g h t  be suspected, that gen 
However, there  is evidence o 
cases  , 
50 An ~ ~ m l y s i s  of cons i s t e  
confirms the general  assumpt 
is delayed, water is absorbe 
and firmer, 
during t h e i r  p e d o d  of obeervation. 
within ind iv idua ls  and between indiv idua ls  a r e  ehown e 
summary) (1 re ference)  
%e sub jec t s  tended t o  show d i s t i n c  ind iv idua l  patbeme 
ples of v a r i a b i l i t y  
(Authors9 
Rosenberg, I.H., 1967 
W.ae Hardison, and D.M. B u l l  
ABNORMAL BILE-GALT PATTERNS AND XNTF 
ASSOCIATED WITH MALABBORFTION, - Ne 
1391-1397, 22 June 1967. 
Tfnconjugated bile s a l t s  were, d 
o f  2 pat ientB with s t ea to r rhea  a 
small i n t e s t i n e ,  The or  
of degrading the  conJuga 
v i t r o .  Therapy with m y  
i n t e s t i n a l  absorpt ion of fat and 
a c e ,  of unconjugated b i l e  craltls:. 
t ox ic  and inbib:'.tory e 
saltrs on the i n t e s t i n e ,  we poat 
salts are the mediatorrs of the, 
absorpt ion i n  the  patientsr desc 
s t a t e s  assoc ia ted  with b a c t e r i a l  over 
t i n e  may have a similar pathogenesis, 
conclusions) (30 re ferences)  
- 111 - 
es of beacterlolo 1 and biochemical 
on sample@ of whole eralf 
147 individutnls represen es-rampant, an 
e young rns~le adu l t a  re 
from siibjecta with an 
fe rences  were rap id ly  eliminated by t h e  ex t r ac t ion  of 
procedures involved were 
ana lya i s  t o  determine t h e  absorbance at 278 
st; t h e  l i tmus  milk c u l t u r e  t e &  f o r  acid 
w ~ v e l e ~ ~ t h  of t h e  nondinlyxable por on of s a l i v a  BU e 
t awt ,  t h e  absorbance at 263 m/l wavcslm h of' the eneeton 
tat@ of saliva supernatant,  and t h e  ab rbance a t  405 m ) ~  wave- 
l ength  of s a l i v a  supernatant;  and measurement of sediment volumee 
The rate of flow of s a l i v a  was not 
t e e t h ,  but t he  rate of flow :was g in cpwr"3 
ind iv idua ls ,  Th ex t r ac t ion  of all t e e t h  of a cari@wramp 
ind iv idua l  changed t h e  o r a l  environment t o  one sfmilar t o  that 
of t h e  ca r i e s - f r ee  individual.  .SPilfvary componsnta related to 
den ta l  c a r i e s  a r e  not  readiPy apparent from t h e m  a tud ie s ,  
which suggests tha t  l o c a l  f a c t o r s  on o r  nea r  the too th  surfaces 
. are of primary importance i n  t h e  development of t h e  disease, 
(Author98 summary) (23 re ferences)  
CJipL- 
ered by the  
Shannon, ILL, 1966 
and J A  Terry 
pHYSIOLo(3IC CHEMISTRY OF THE HUMAN ORAL SECRETIONS: TOTAL PRO- 
!TEIN CONTENT OF PAROTID FLUID COLLl3CTED WITHOUT EXCUENOUS 
TXON, - USAF School of Aerospace ~ ~ d ~ c ~ @ ~  Brooks Ai. 
mV Texas, $i@W!R-66-309 Mar, 1966, iii+llp, 
caries ~ x p e ~ i ~  
t i d  f l u i d  p ro te in  was not s f p i f f c a n - b l y  related t o  either 
the o r a l  hea l th  asiables, Parotid fl 
l u i d  pratein conc 
ly r e l a t e d  t o  the  B~CI" 
,6?4)@ Each of theahs coe i f i c i en  
.Ol level, ( -bhor~ abntmct 
peroxidase o 
concentration, g e l  
change chromatopa 
was devoid of amyl 
globul in  A (I&. 
growth of Lactobacillus 
and on lys ine  accumulnti in a buffer-glucose 
medium, when combined w i  The concentrations 
of peroxidase and thiocyanate ions  fftmployod were within the  range 
found i n  sa l iva .  The f r ac t ions  which contnllned IgA did not have 
an a n t i b a c t e r i a l  e f f e c t  on &, 
employed. Parot id  saliva als ecular  weight 
i n h i b i t o r s  of peroxidase a c t i  B support t h e  
involvement of the  sa l iva ry  peroxidases i n  an  a n t i b a c t e r i a l  erys- 
tern i n  sa l iva .  {Authors* a b s t r a c t )  (22 references)  
n paro t id  s a l i v a  ha6 be 
ete growth medium 
under the  condi t ions 
b, Ef fec t  of Ehvironmental S t resses  
PfeifPar, C.J. 1968 
GASTROENTEROLQGIC ASPEXTS OF HANNED SPACEFLIGHTr COMMENTS ON 
GASTROINTESTINAL GAS AND ENVIR ENTAL STRESS. - 
Acad, Skip, 150: 20-28, 26 Feb, 1968, 
The inf luence of various environmental sLr BBBB t h a t  are en- 
manned s p a e e f l i  
eneral  gastroent 
e f f e c t s  OM g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  ~ 1 ; a ~ ~  
encountered during rJpaee5light ( g r a v i t a t i o  a v ibra t ion ,  
t h s m a l  s t rew,  psychologic and physiolog i r r ad ia t fon ,  
e b r i e f l y  discussed i n  
c reaponaes and s p e c i f i c  
Among t he  numerous a t r e ~ ~ e s  
t~~~~~~~~~ e t  celerta), only tho 
aea perioda of e and thercsfo 
ion  are conasid< problematical, 
i n t e s t i n a l  problems have not been obss 
I g m e d  s p a c e f l i  t may occur durln 
ing  seve ra l  mon e quest ion of gas 
spacef l igh t  wa6 reviewed, and it is sug 
of d i e t  and peychologic stress be corm 
marg sou~ces of possible  d i f f i c u l t y  dur in  
Other factorB, mch  as weightlessness, la  
atmospheric gar9 composition, t h e o r e t i c a l l  
f luence g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  gas composition 
f a c t o r s  would appear to be l e ~ s  important 
knowledgeable o t a t e ,  Further  and in i t t a .1  
sapsc i a l ly  concerning qi iant i ta t fve a m l y  
i n  humans In ground-based experiment6 w i t  
a n d  spec ia l  distw, as well as general  ga 
mentes undertaken during spacef l igh t ,  w i l l  bed of‘ v t ~ l u e ~  (Author#B 
summry) (43 referencea)  
Einook, J,T. a965 
IWFEZTS OF DIET ON INTESTINAL, PROTEOLPSIS* - F dera t ion  P ~ o c I . ,  
24 (Part  I] : 941-945. J u l  . -Aug. 1965 e 
Dietary pro te in  inf luences p ro teo lys i s  within the  smaJ1 j,ntes- 
t i n e  by regula t ing  the  aynthesie,  secre t ion ,  and fnac t iva t ioa  of 
p ro teo ly t i c  enzymes such a8 t ryps in  and chymotrypsin. The var i -  
a t i o n s  i n  the  rcltsponse of i n t e s t i n a l  enzyme a c t i v i t y  t o  t h  
source of d i e t a r y  ni t rogen may be aacr ibad t o  d i f fe rences  i n  
t h e  rate of d iges t ion  and ab8orption as well as t o  d j f f s r ences  
I n  t h e  amino acid composition o f  the d i e t .  It can be theoriaed 
t h a t  t h e m  di f fe rences  inf luence t h e  aynthesin and sec re t ion  of 
t h e  pancreat ic  proteaeen by altering t h e  si 
of ni t rogen pools i n  the pancrsae and bt 
enzyme inac t iva t ion  i n  the  i n t e s t i n e  i a  retarded i n  the presence 
of pept ides  of d i e t a r y  or igin.  
involved must be worked out before t h e  in tegra ted  process can 
be awfipletely understodd. (Author ‘a summary) (29 ‘references) 
Deta i l s  o f  the  exact meohanisms 
C. Operational Techniques, Nethod , and I n ~ t ~ ~ e ~ t ~ t ~ ~ ~  
Calloway, D.H. 1968 
and E&. Murphy 
THE USE OF EXPZRED AIR TO MEASURE INTESTINAL GAS. - A 
Pork Acad. & i o ,  150: 82-95, Feb. 1968. 
Breath hydrogen concentration v a r i e s  I n  t h e  c o u r ~  
day and i n  response t o  the  d i e t  and the  emotional state of th 
subject .  
throughout t h e  day but shows cyc l i c  v a r i a t i o  
of one t o  t en  days? duration. Hydrogen is allways p r  
but 30% of the population has  l i t t l e  o r  no de tec tab l  
Breath methane concentration is normally stable, 
o v e ~  period 
- 114 - 
i n  expired air. (Authorss sumany) (9 ps 
re, I . L ,  Shannon, and SOD. rett  
INATION OF I N F L I G H T  BIOCHEMIC SPOPJEES UTILI21 
PAROTID F L U I D  COLLECTION TECHNIQUE. - Aeroapac Heda, 37(8)2, 
796-799. Aug. 1966. 
Parot id  f l u i d  samples were co l lec ted  from 11 volunteer sub- 
j e c t s  during 57 clear weather, daytime, cross-count 
i n  t h e  back cockpit  of NF-1OOF a i r c r a f t  
of' p i l o t s  and nonpi lo ts  all of whom wer 
capaci ty  during t h e  experiments, Parot 
aleo col lec ted  on sub jec t s  during a normal no 
The p l a s t i c  co l l ec t ing  device u t i l i  
was provided with an a c r y l i c  b i t e  blo 
vidual  b i t e  of each a b j e c t .  
pos i t ion ing  of the  device over the paroeid duct Q 
paro t id  f l u i d  samples were analyzed f o r  f r e e  17- 
The nonflying day mean values for fr&?+l'l-ORCS levels were 
essentially the  same f o r  F-100 p i l o t s  and nonpi lots .  F-100 pi- 
l o t s  evidenced rises of * f r e e  17-OCHS during p r e f l i g h t  * 'r;+~csoPP, 
and landing por t ions  of f l i g h t  which were considerably abov 
the nonflying day mean value as w e l l  as above t h e  mean valu 
of nonpi lo ts  during corresponding por t ions  of f l i g h t ,  (AutkorrsP 
a b s t r a c t )  (21 references)  
This  allowed easy and rap id  8elZ- 
6. Urogenital  
a. Effect of Environmental Strsssses 
matte, H.V. 1966 
and C.L. Ciianneta 
STUDY OF M A N  DURING A 56-DAY EXPOSURE T O  AN OXYG%N-HEL 
MOSPKERE AT 258 MM. Ha TOTAL PRESSURE, 1x1. RENAL RES 
Med,, 37(69: 559-562e June 1966, 
To BBBBBS t h e  effects of helium on r ena l  function, four  heal-  
a space cabin simu- is Force o f f i c e r s  l i v e d  f o r  56 days i 
l a t o r  with a p a r t i a l  pressure of oxygen of 1 
of 74 me Hg at a t o t a l  pressure of 258 me 
All renal parameters measured durfng the c 
mental per iods f a i l e d  t o  revea l  any deviat ion from a 
normalsr Studies  performed included r ena l  k e m o ~ y ~  
i a i n g  inu l in ,  PAH, and eedogenoue c rea t in ine  cl 
cen t r a t ing  and d i l u t i n g  tests; and 24-hour ur inary  excret ion of 
proteins .  I n  addi t ion ,  mult iple  determinations of blood pH and 
- 11.5 - 
i e d  Aettmp techniqu 
It w m  concluded t anta1  atmosph . (Authorng abrstract) (25 r 
a toch i  
V,F, V a ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ *  and f,R, 
1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  OF THE R ~ A L  m c m m  OF TH 
fjliIP 'DVO~KAOD'v 
TriinnBlatisxl fr 
water-excretory. functfon of the kidneys of the  me 
rew of' t he  cosmic ship Vo&hod" was investigated 
-loading method, A t  the end of t he  second day a f t e r  
flight t he  a b i l i t y  of the body t o  excre te  r ap id ly  water d 
on an empty stomach was dis turbed .  
assoc ia ted  with dis turbances of t he  endocrine regulat ion,  
damage t o  t he  renal trlissue could be demonstrated a f t e r  t he  
f l i g h t  e (Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  (8 references)  
!Them change8 were 
No 
1966 
LOW TEMPERATURE URSNE COLLECTOR FOR UNSTABLE COMPOUMDS. - Jmr, 
L a b e  Cline Md.9 68(1) t  173-176. J u ~ ,  1966. 
This u n i t  w a s  desi  
t o r y  animale f o r  t h e  
as catechols ,  s t e ro ids ,  vitamine, and indoles.  The urine f a l l s  
f r e e l y  until it strikes a p l a t e  kept a t  -55W whereup 
freeeee almost fn&antaneouslym Thjlsl low temperature 
t h e  inves t iga to r  t o  dispense with AntSbacterial  or an 
agents and avoids a l l  evaporative loases ,  
a g rea t e r  pro tec t ion  aga ins t  02? nitrogen flowing i n t  
w i l l  form a over t h e  c o l l e c t i n g  p l a t e  s ince  it is 
denser than oxy en at room ternperatur e (Authorqa a b s t r a c t )  
(1 reference)  
ed f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  urine from mall labora- 
etermination of unstable compounds such 
For those 
A simulated a rospacs study w a 8  conducted t o  amess t h  
- 116 - 
(2 references)  
7@ Endocrine 
a. Effect of Environmental S t reeses  
P c. 1969 
and S.F. Marotta 
ROLE OF PERIPHERAL CHEMORECEE'TORS ON ADREHOCORT'ICAL 8ECRETOM 
RATES DURIN5 HYPOXI e - Aerocrpace Msd,, b ( l O ) ; 6  SO65-lO68, 
o c t o  196g0 
Hypoxia Snduced i r i  ersthetijlxed do has been shown t o  acti- 
vat0 the  adrenal c o r t  and elevate, renocor t iaa l  aocrotion. 
Since hypoxia causes re sp i r a to ry  a l k a l o s i s  by h c r e a s f n g  
f r a t o r y  rates, t h e  object  of t h i s  invee t iga t fon  was t o  deter- 
hypoxia per se a c t  
whethrar ae t fva t ion  of the  adrenal  cortex is a r e s u l t  of 
t i e e d  male mongrel dogs were 
a by breathing 10 percent O2 
ia  t h e  buf fer  nervee anum of t h e  accom- 
i t h  and without the i r  p e r i  
increase i n  adrenocort ical  1'9 
d j_tl i n t a c t  de, 
noted in sham 
in hypoxfen dene 
l a t i o n  of the  
aystemic stim 
p@02 do Plot p 
d e m p l s s  were aa 
The -40 and -30 UBI, H tioE. 
riees (P 4.01) in t he  blood 
suggest t h a t  ADli rise fe due t o  a shi f t  of 
t o  the  lower extremitiets w 
a e i c  baroreceptor i n h i b i t i  
me Hg LBNP does not pool 
the ADR level. (Authors' 
StrRZynlski, w, 1968 
a d  W e  ROSlaaOWSki 
EFFECT OF PHYSICAL EXERCISE ON TISSUE RESPICRATION OF ~ ~ R I ~  
GLANDS. - I n t e m t l .  Iteit,  Angewandtr Phyeiol., 26: 290-297, 
NOV. 1968, 
A volumetric microrespirometer was umd t o  inv 
changes i n  t h e  t i s s u e  r e s p i r a t i o n  of t he  adrenal  
and p i t u i t a r y  of ratrcr after a s i n g l e  exhausting 
c i s e a  The, animal8 were made t o  run on a eadmill f o r  90 rnin., 
that  is, u n t i l  they showed s igns  of fati  e &cTgen uptake ia- 
crearsed in t h e  adrenal8 by 39.1% but dec Bed in t he  thyroid 
by 51.9% and i n  the  p i t u i t a r y  by 37. 
siz;ed tha t  the  changes were statistics 
It waB thought that increaaed adrenal 
due t o  the  et imulat ing inf luence of ab 
(ACTH) on the  r s e p i r a t i o n  processes in 
ca t ion  of oxidat ive proceases i n  the  medull 
blood aupply i n  t h e  e n t i r e  organ during ph 
ishsd coneumption of oxygen by t he  tkyrof 
by the i nh ib i to ry  inf luence of f a c t  
(the fnh ib l to ry  inf luence o f  ACTH an 
~ ~ ~ ~ t h ~ ~ o t o n l ~ ,  and ilnursased body 
resrspiration of the p i t u i t a r y  is d i f f i c u l t  to 
have been caused by diminished bloo 
ax1 overheating of the  organism, (Au 
I 
UlvedaP, F, 
d A . J ,  Roberts 
DURING A  DAY EXPOSURE TO AT- 
258 MM, Ha TOZlAL PRESSURE, STEROIDS 
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experienced by IS 
m o s ~ ~ r e  axgeri 
ciare in t h i s  a) 
ment. (Authors' a b s t r a c t  (22 reference@) 
Ul~~eda l ,  F. 
and A.J. Roberts 
ENDOCRINE FUNCTIONS IN AN OXYGEN ATMOSPHERE AT REDUCED %oTAL 
PRESSURE. - Aerospace Med., 39(1l): 1218-1224. Nov. 1968, 
To select t h e  moet m i t a b l e  atmospheres f o r  the, future B 
t r a v e l e r  and t o  a s c e r t  
t o  have t o t a l  uaderstand 
terns r e a c t  t o  these  new 
will be t o  diacuss c e r t a  
t i c a l  axia and neuro-end 
at a t o t a l  preesure of 3 
Norepinephrine e x c r e t i  
t h s  oxygen atmosphere f o  
ind iea ted  an i n i t i a l  pe 
a period of increased excre t iono  
Lion showed an increased adrena l  r 
condltionls, as did the 
p i tu i ta ry-adrena l  lnvol  
rographr of t h e  
IBLe a n t e r i o r  p i t u i t a r y  
alaaociated with ACTEI p r o d u c t l ~ n  
lated. It i e r ,  therefore, evidsn 
the p i t u i t a  
9ss variabil 
U 
o f  adreanal BCBCO 
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HOURS MJRATX 
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11. BIOIXMICAL FUNCTION AND REGULATION 
3. Operational Techniques, Methods, and 
Instrumentation 4 e . . 0  . . . . . I  e 133 
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COMSXDERATI 
1 
Polk, and P.E, Huston 
A131E COMPARISON OF H W N  DAY-NIGHT PHISIOLWXCAL DI 
Aerospace Med. 39(6)  a 608-610. J U n e  1968, 
SimuXtaneous hourly measurements of four  lph~s io lo  
ablea (core  temperature, h e a r t  r a t a ,  u r ine  vol 
potassium) f n  young mle human eubjecta  ahowe 
ttfag" pe& time f o r  each uraueslly f a l l s  within th  
hour enValope. 
of s igh t  hour@, aubjeota were lstudied f o r  26 hour@ in a con- 
t r o t l e d  env i romen ta l  chamber. Exogenoue 
period%city were minimized by use of a s p  
out of eleven young con t ro l  s u b j e c t s  &ow 
than t h r e e  va r i ab le s  with %high s e t t i n g t v  peaks i n  t h e  sme four 
hour envelope). 
obtained s i m i l a r l y  fromt (a) s i x  o lder  men,, and (b) f i v e  de- 
pressed o lde r  individuals .  Comparison of the  rhythm p r o f i l e  
(%high s e t t i n g "  peak times for each va r i ab le )  showed tlzlat die- 
soc ia t ionr  (a) I s  more common i n  both e l d e r  groupe, aad (b) 
took place i n  all but one of the  depressed eubjects, (Amthore@ 
a b s t r a c t )  (5 re ferences)  
Following a pre-experimental ~ d ~ ~ ~ t m ~ n t  period 
The control group data wae compared with that 
2, E f fec t  of Environmental Stretimes 
a. Fkercise Work, and Immobilization 
t3eminara, J J e  1969 
and R.J. &avelson 
EFYTZTZVENESS OF SPACE CREW PERFORMANCE SUBsEQIlENT TO SUDDEN 
S AROUSAL, - Aerospace Med, , h ( 7 ) :  723-727e Jul .  1969, 
'phe ef fec t ivensns  of crew performanuce upon 19 
is a queation t h a t  relates t o  advisabi  
vs. staggered s l e e p  schedules f o r  spae 
jects, p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  a five-day lun 
study, performed space-typical ~ m e r g e ~ c ~  resp  
Q alarm which sounded during 
periods.  It was found t h a t  t 
a rousa l  was inve r se ly  r e l a t e d  t o  the le 
t o  perform a taak. It as a l s o  fa 
t decrement i n  performance time oe ithila t k s  first 
three minutes sub8equent t o  awakenin 
drOW8in~38 p e r s i s t e d  up t o  at least 
per iod studied. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  s tudy have implicat ions 
- 132 - 
f o r  s e l e c t i n g  betwe n simultaneous 
eahedules and betwe XI automated syes 
o e m e r g e n c y ~ a ~ a r d  B i t ;  
am. (Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  
The purpose of t h i s  s tudy was t o  de t  
preasure (1.5 p e s e i e )  v e r m s  ambient p 
h a d a  d i f f e r e n t l a 1  e f f e c t  on man's pdr 
(3.7 pIs.i.) Apollo emit. Two subject  
d i f f e r e n t  types of tarsks: psychomotor, 
task, and Walking, !!!he r e s u l t s  Of this  8 t U  
t h e  hypothesis t h a t  i t  would requi re  g r e a t e r  e f f o r t  t o  complete 
t h e  m e  tasks in the reduced pressure condi t ion than in t h e  am- 
bient  pressure condition. 
an increase  i n  t o t a l  time, t o t a l  errom, hea r t  rateo and carbon 
dioxide are coneiderably preliminary, and fu tu re  research is re- 
quired t o  subs t an t i a t e  t h e  conclusion t h a t  reduced preeaurs 
assoc ia ted  with the space environment negat ively affects k 
performance. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  
During the  reduced preasurs  conditioq, 
Trtrn~r, H.8.V 1969 
G.W. Roff le r ,  C.E. Bi l l ings ,  and RI Baaon 
AN ATTEplpT TO PRODUCE ACCLIMATIZATION TO HYPOXIA BY INTERMITTENT 
ALTITUDE EXPOSURE WITH VIGOROUS EXERCISE, - Aerorspace 
M(9): 971-9'75. Sep. 1969. 
In an attempt t o  determine if ac 
could be produced by combining I n k  
l a t e d  a l t i t u d e  with exercise  durfn 
j e c t s  performed strenuous exerc ise  
7500 f t ,  simulated a l t i t u d e ,  two h 
oonsecutive days. A con t ro l  
t f p l s  physiologic s tud ie s  at a l t i t  
posures a t  ground level  t o  look f 
hypoxic expo8urea. 
changes which were observed were, 
thoeha eeen during phyaieal condit  
thltss f indings i n  t h e  a l t i t u d e  group 
bypoxla and physical  conditioning $PO 
spansee. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (26 
ground leve l .  (1500 f t e  ) e  Th 
No evidence of hematologic accl i  
- 123 - 
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mfer study &owed t h a t  rJubjects who auccess fu l l r  completed 
one week of immobiliaation plua perceptual  deprivat ion (IPD 
group) &owed a grea te r  slowing of o c c i p i t a l  EFX3 a c t i v i t y ,  and 
a poorer perfonsance on a b a t t e r y  of i n t e l l e c t u a l  and gercep- 
tu1 motor t e s t e  than did subject8 exposed t o  a similar duration 
of e i t h e r  immobilization (I group) o r  recumbent cont ro l  condition 
(RC group). 
showed a esfgnificant increase i n  ur inary excret ion of noradsena- 
line, r e l a t i v e  t o  the  X and RC group@, 
encm were observed on behavioral  rnea~urees of subjec t ive  stress 
and mood, (Authors' a b s t r a c t ,  modified) (27 referencee)  
During the  one week period, the IPD group a l s o  
No e ign i f i can t  d i f f s r -  
b. Weightlessness 
srathewohl, S.J. 1965 
E$'FEC!TS OF WEICIHTLES5NESS ON MAN DURX IT.$, SUBB?BXTAL AND 
ORBITAL PLIctHTS. - L ~ ~ t u ~ ~ ~ ,  It 399415, 19650 
psychological o r  physiological  c 
e m b a ~ ~ n ~  on longer spacef l igh t  
OLT&ybisl, A e 9  
E.F, Mil le r ,  11, J, Billingham, R e  Waite, C,A. Berry, aad 
L.2'. D ie t l e in  
VESTIBULAR EXPERIMEXVS I N  G E 8 I N I  FLIGHTS V AND VPI, - Aero- 
space Med,, 38(4): 360-370. Apr. 1967. 
Two experimental probes were ca r r i ed  out involving the as t ro-  
One e x p e r b e n t  dea l t  
nauts  who were exposed t o  we igh t l eesnes~  f o r  periods of eight 
days i n  G!P V and fourteen days i n  CYP V I I e  
with nonvisual inf luences which m i g h t  a f f e c t  egocentric rirsual 
l o c a l i s a t i o n  of the  horizontal .  Tbe aletromutsq ta& was t o  
set a dim l i n e  of l i g h t ,  i n  an otherwise dark f i a l d ,  t o  RRA ex- 
t e r n a l  hor izonta l  reference;  in ~ C i g h t l e a s n e a s  t h i s  reference 
waer t he  r eco l l ec t ion  of czo e&emen$ caf.kh+ 
with respect  t o  t h e i r  s ea t ;  p re f l igh t  and flight it waer 
t h e i r  r eco l l ec t ion  of th ings  ho r i zon ta l  with reference t o  t h e  
Earth while they were i n  a device upright  with reapect t o  
gravfty.  The outstanding i n f l i g h t  f ind ings  were the  small 
i n t r a t e s t  and i n t e r t e s t  variances manifested by a l l  of the 
astronauta  and the  high degree of accuracy i n  the  s e t t i n g s  
by t h ree  of the  four  as t ronauts .  
l i f t l n g  the  g rav i t a t iona l  lolnd from the  o t o l i t h  organs did not 
r e e u l t  3x1 any disturbance of c e n t r a l  ~ e ~ o u ~  s y s t  
t i v e  proccsesee which might have influenced the  o i  
e c r a f t  hor izonta l  
These r e s u l t s  suggest tha 
dfrcection of space. Moreov@rP t h e  co 
f o t o l i t h  modulating e f f e c t s  QPL t a c t i  
sylstems and t h e  unusual pa t t e rn  of 
e t i c  rsensory inputs ,  f ac to re  which 
i n c r e a m  variances in s e t t i n g e ,  d i d  not do BO* 
eensory informakion of th fe  nature  can 
mBl821@r, the s e t t i n g  of' a dim l i n e  of' li 
denaaonstrated. The erecond experiment ~onrsik~ 
t and p o s t f l i g h t  measurement of ooular  count 
depends, f o r  t he  g rea t e r  p a r t  at le 
aving i t d s  genesis  i n  the, o t  
d i f fe rences  between p r e f l i  
onst  ra ted.  (Authors abs tra 
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nr,ie, R,E., 1960 
13. H a r t m a n ,  and D.E. Graveline 
AB EXP ORY STUDY OF SLEEP CH E R I S T I C S  I N  A HYPODYNAMIC 
EMVIRO e - School of A ’ r r i a t i  d ic ine,  Brooks A i r  Force 
Base, Texas, 60-68, Octe 1960, 8p. 
Sleep c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were monitored and evaluated by EXG 
technics  during an exploratory study of b io logic  hypodynamics 
produced by body bmersion.  Three kinds of changes i n  s l e e p  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were seen: (a )  a reduct ion i n  the  t o t a l  amount; 
(b) a cons t r i c t ion  i n  the  range of s l eep  states; and ( c )  a pro- 
gress ive  improvement i n  the  s t ab i l j l t y  of s l e e p  states. 
hypothesis is advanced t h a t  the  b io logic  funct ion of s l e e p  may 
be t o  provide a recovery period from t he  neuromuscular “debt” 
acquired from the  e f f e c t s  of counteract ing the  forces  of gravity.  
Th i s  has severa l  implicat ions f o r  space t r a v e l  i n  the  weight- 
l e s s  s t a t e .  (Authors! a b s t r a c t )  (8 references)  
The 
Oosterveld, W. J. 1969 
and W.D. van der  Laarse 
EFFECT OF GRAVITY ON VESTIBULAR NYSTAGMUS. - Aerospace Med., 
b ( 4 ) :  382-388. Apr. 1969. 
The e f f e c t  of weightlessness as w e l l  as of higher  g values 
on c a l o r i c  and r o t a t i o n a l  nystagmus were invest igated.  Weight- 
l e s sness  suppressed the c a l o r i c  nystagmus completely but no ef- 
f e c t  was seen on r o t a t i o n a l  nystagmus. 
a b l e  t o  arouse the  c a l o r i c  nystagmus i n  a period of 16 till 20 
m h u t e s  following the  start of the  va lor i sa t ion .  
values diminished the  r o t a t i o n a l  nystagnus f o r  a period of 12 
seconds. (Authors’ a b s t r a c t )  (11 references)  
Higher g values were 
Higher g 
Shavelson, R.J .  1968 
LUNAR GRAVITY SIMULATION AND ITS  EFFECT ON HUMA!! PERFORMANCE.- 
Human Factors,  10: 393-401. Aug, 1968. 
Project  Apollo has  simulated extensive research on human per- 
formance using a v a r i e t y  of lunar  g rav i ty  simulators.  Based 
on a survey of t he  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the following conclusions have 
emerged: (a)  e x i s t i n g  s imulators  do not represent  a high f i -  
d e l i t y  simulation of V6 g; (b) a va l ida t ion  s tudy of t h e  var i -  
ous s imulators  is needed; (c)  man w i l l  be capable of s e l f -  
locomotion-in lunar gravi ty;  (d) manps metabolic rate w i l l  be 
lower i n  V6 g during self-locomotion; (e)  man w i l l  change h i s  
method of gerforming common Earth t a sks  when i n  V6 g; ( f )  psy- 
chomotor t a sk  decrement i n  V6 g w i l l  be observed; and (g) fu- 
- 127 - 
Lure research should d i r e c t  i t s e l f  toward a h i g h e r ' f i d e l i t y  
simulation of the t o t a l  lunar  ecolo f o r  study of mission- 
spec i f i c  tasks.  (Authors s abs t r ac t )  (24 references) 
Wortz, E.C. 1968 
E F F E C T S  OF E D U C E D  GRAVITY ENVIRONMENTS ON HUMAN PERFORMANCE. - 
Aerospace Med. 39(9) : 963-965. Sep, 1968. 
Current da ta  f o r  energy expenditures f o r  work during weight- 
lessness  and simulated lunar  grav i ty  appear contradictory.  
pos i t ion  presented herein considers weightless and lunar  grav i ty  
performance on a s ing le  conthuum or- 
cluded t h a t  reduction i n  t r a c t i o n  systematical ly  reduces the  
e f f ic iency  of work f o r  a l l  reduced gravi ty  conditions. (AuthoF8s 
abs t r ac t )  (20 references) 
The 
&d t m c t k a ,  It is con- 
c e  Atmospheric Ebvironment 
Beehler, C.C. 1964 
OXYGEN AND TRE EHE. - USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks 
Air Force Base, Texas, Review 3-64, Feb. 1964, 21p. 
The current  i n t e r e s t  i n  biomedical research, c a l l i n g  f o r  hu- 
man beings t o  be subjected t o  prolonged exposure t o  high oxygen 
environments, requires  ca re fu l  consideration of t he  possible ha- 
zards involved, A review of the  l i t e r a t u r e  c l ea r ly  ind ica t e s  
t ha t  oxygen is capable of producing severe systemic tox ic i ty .  
I n  the  l95Ogs it  w a s  found tha t  prolonged exposure t o  oxygen 
was responsible f o r  r e t r o l e n t a l  f i b rop la s i a  i n  premature in- 
fants .  
s ions of t he  eye shows t h a t ,  as compared with other  t i s s u e s ,  
unusually high tensions may occur i n  the  aqueous and vitreous.  
Experimental s tud ie s  i n  many animals have revealed a Tariety of 
pathologic changesp some of which resemble those found i n  
r e t r o l e n t a l  f ib roplas ia .  Recent s tud ie s  have found t h a t  these 
changes a r e  not l imi ted  t o  immature animals. Inves t iga tors ,  
working independently, have produced severe and i r r e v e r s i b l e  
changes in numerous mature, experimental -- e, Care%ul 
consideration should therefore  be given t o  the  eye i n  any ex- 
periment involving prolonged exposure of human beings t o  high 
oxygen environments. (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (102 references) 
Consideration of the physiology of increased oxygen tea- 
Pepelko, W.E. 1966 
EFFECTS OF AN OXYGm ENVIRONMENT ON A RAT COLOMY AT 
ABSOLUTE. - USN? School of Aerospace Nedicine, 
- 128 '- 
over long periods of time and that readaptation to g ~ ~ ~ d ~ 1 ~ 9 ~ l  
conditions occurred with no apparent difficulty. (Author'& ab- 
stract) (12 referenues) 
aeut b expoewe mine to oarbon dioxfd 
elec troenoephal 
investigated. frequency and a f- 
8 and reaction t 
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usual l abora tory  evaluationpr of psychoph 
rstreaa are based 
operat ional  e f f e c t i  
f i d e l i t y  e imulat io  
r t ance  i n  a r t l f i  
choaen as the 8tree~9or.  
i n  afr ( 
concentration6 were con 
t gae :vas 5% CO 
rved a8 hia own c 
hout mask, on dllr only w i t  . The f i re t  test i n  
aptlarally t racking  a ground t a r g e t  from 
second involved the s i m u l s t s d  hor izonta l  landing of a r e e n t q  
vehlcle  by $et qua l i f i ed  p i lo t a .  Exposure t o  5% CO in air  fo r  
15 minutsdrs d id  not r e s u l t  i n  de tec tab le  deuremsnts En image mo- 
t i o n  compenaation. The hor izonta l  landing simulations,  however, 
revealed detec tab le  degradation i n  t h e  pilot'& a b i l i t y  t o  con- 
t r o l  the f i n a l  landing phaee. 
It i e r  conbiluded t h a t  high f i d e l i t y  s imulat ions appear t o  be 
ueeful i n  confirming p r a c t i c a l  etreaa, tolerance limits, 
addi t ion  l imi t ed  conclusions a0 t o  emergency l i m i t s  f o r  acu te  
C02 exposure a r e  made. (Authorsc a b s t r a c t )  (17 references)  
In 
a, Alt i tude  
Celentarno, J.T., 1967 
H.B. Kellr, Jr., and W.I. L i l l e y  
ACCLIMATIZATION VERSUS TOLERANCE TO STRESSt AN ANNOTATED BIBLI; 
OCiRAPHY, VOLUME I. - US@ School of Aerospnce MecEicbs, Brookls 
A i r  Farce Base, Texas, SM-TR-67-95, Vole I, Sep, 1967, vi+553p. 
!!Xi,@ bibaiography wara prepared from the 3.Pteratuz-e eyed 
as part  of t he  study t o  determine the  e f f e c t  of a l t i t u d e  a c c l  
a t i e a t i o n  on var ious ee lec ted  atreesee.  Th i s  v 
a compilation of t i t l es  and abetractei ma a l t i t u  
and the exposure t o  ohronic hypoxia. The blbli 
arranged a lphabe t i ca l ly  by last ~~~ 
~~~~X~~~ 1 
Celentanog J.T.? 
R,B9 Kelly, Jr,, and W , I .  Lil ley 
ACCLIMATIZATION VERSUS TOLERANCE TO STRESS: AN 
O€IHA.PHY, VOLUME 11. - USAF School of Aerospace 
Air Force Base, Texas, SAM-TR-67-95, Vole IIB Sep, 
volume i e r  a continuatson of the  l i t s r a t u r  
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d t o  e v ~ . ~ a t ~  olerance t o  
o n t a i m  a camp stract~s deal  
a l t i t u d e  acal lmat iza  
scion, hypercapni 
anged alphabet ic  
rrie, C.W., 1966 
Y,L. Shields ,  and J.P. Hannon 
ACUmE ALTITUDE SICKNESS I N  FEMALES. - Aerospace Ned,, 3 7 ( l l ) :  
21-63-1167. Nova 1966. 
An evaluation of lsymptomatic reaponere@ of e ight  co l le  
malee t o  high a l t i t u d e  exposure w a s  conducted at Pikes  Peak, 
Colorado ( a l t i t u d e  14,110 f e e t )  . 
during the  f i r s t  four  day8 at a l t i t u d e ,  with the  predominant 
complaints being headache, drowsinese, f a t igue  and insomnia. 
Only minimal g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  and cardi4-respiratory symptoms 
were noted. 
r e s t i n g  pulse and r e sp i r a to ry  rate was observed. The electri- 
c a l  a c t i v i t y  and x-ray appearance of t he  hea r t  remained within 
normal l i m i t s  during the  ten-week s tay.  MenstruaP changes at 
a l t i t u d e  consiated of decreased flow i n  f i v e  girls, 
sponse of s eve ra l  medication6 given for t he  symptom8 of a l t i -  
tude sickneas was evaluated. (Authorrso a b s t r a c t )  (27 r e fe re i ces )  
S igni f icant  i l l n e s s  occurred 
A reduction i n  blood pressure and elevat ion of 
The re- 
Hock, R.J. 1970 
mE PHYSIOmY OF HIGH ALTITUDE. - Sei. her . ,  222(2) : 53-583 
60-62. Fatbe 1970. 
Tl%ia repor t  discusses  t h e  apparent physiologlcml d i f fe rences  
t h a t  occur i n  animals and humans when exposed t o  a l t i t u d e s  
above 6,000 f e e t .  
var ious high a l t i t u d e e ,  t he  physiological responsee do not a l l  
~ e e m  t o  be i d e n t i c a l l y  sjmilar, One common respo 
three, types,  though, is t h a t  with increasing a l t f  
r e l a t i v e  number and m a ~ s  of red ce l le  and t h e  am0 
globin I n  t h e  blood also increarrss. 
to whether these responses a r e  genotypic o r  phenotypfc. 
(3 references)  
When observing men, rats, and deer mice a t  
There is a dZscussion 
ALTJI?UDE EFFEXTS ON THE HUMAN BODY. PART I, - Northwest 
66: 917-921, Octa 19679 I 
a l t i t u d e  causes four  stresrses on the  human organism, 
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ing partial  p r  of' oxygen, #sat is no 
body via condu 
MoncXoa9 F.9 
A. Carcelen, and Le Beteta 
PHYSICAL EXERCISE, ACID-BASE BALANCE, AND ADRENAL FUNCTIOR IH 
NEWCOMERS TO HIGH ALTITUDE. - Jour. Appl, PhySiOl.9 28(2)$ 
l53L-155* lbb.  1970. 
~ e w c o ~ ~ r ~  to high a l t  
correlation between Pa0 
or urinary 17- 
icant and inar 
de is not dependent on alkalols96, Duria 
ore   eve re than at sea lsnl and i t  ia 
iicmt decrea e in plasma cortisol  not 
No variation in  UCOSB concentratio 
occurratd at  hf& altitude in contrenet to 
be (Authore' alrj tract) (1.6 references) 
Xn order to  
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aad B.C. Jackson 
FECT OF 8PEED AND LOAD CBANGES ON OXYGEN INTAKE FOR 
EQUIVALENT POWER OUTPFTS DURING B I C Y C U  EW(SOMETRY, - 
Zeit. hgew-dte mysio lR9 24: 284-293. MOV. 19670 
Inves t iga t ions  of t h e  e f f e c t  of' rspeed of pedal in  
ohmge,a on oxygen in t ake  for equivalent power were 
high c a l i b e r  a t h l e t e .  
take a t  low power developed at high ratee against 
tance is equivalent  t o  t h a t  a t  much h igher  power ~ e ~ ~ l o ~ e d  a 
slower rates and aga ins t  higher  r e ~ ~ i ~ t a n c e e .  The 
l i g h t e d  the  g rea t  dia;parity i n  t h e  method8 cu r ren t ly  used by 
inves t iga to r s  t o  study physical  working capab i l i t y ,  &reraP 
l i m i t a t i o n 8  i n  t h e  e x i s t i n g  methodology i n  a l l  rate deter- 
mined work tests were noted and dome cr i ter ia  f o r  estrabllsh- 
i n g  a s tandard i n t e r n a t i o n a l  methodology W ~ B  BUggs8t@d, 
(Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (12 re ferences)  
It was demonstrated that t h e  oxygen in- 
Bartek, M.J. 1967 
THE EFFECT OF OXYGEN ON DOG PLASMA STJLFHYDRPL GROUPS I N  VITRO, - USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks A i r  Force Base, 
Texaa , SAM-TR-67-5 , Jan . 1967, iii+f5p. 
A method is described i n  which b io logic  f l u i d s  are contina- 
ously exposed t o  a test  atmosphere, and hampling is achieved 
without d i s rup t ion  of the  atmoaphere. 8eimpleeJ are withdrawn 
at i n t e r v a l s  and analyzed f o r  su l fhydry l  content By amperometric 
t i t r a t i o n  with t h e  r o t a t i n g  platinum e l e c h o d e  using AgNO a8 3 t h e  t i t r a n t .  
Inamuch as t h i s  p ro j ec t  was undertaken t o  s tudy the, e f f e c t  
of oxygen on eulfhynryl-containing ensymerrr i n  v i t r o ,  t h e  a p -  
tern WBB f i r e t  evaluated using dog pla~ma ( r ~  tho souree of pro- 
t e in .  !El18 decrease i n  dog plasma 8ulf"hyAriyl content OTer Q. 4- 
hour expoaure was; 9.3% for nit rogen,  24.7% f o r  air ,  and 39.2% 
for oxygen. (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (23 re ferences)  
Ihalismd, J.E. 1968 
USE OF GIMPLE PHYSIOL0(3ICAL MEASUFtEMEIBTS IN OBTAIYIIVG RELATI'VE 
ENERGY EXPEIODITUm AND WORKWADS DURING A SXMULATZD LUNAR SUR- 
FACE MISSION. - AeFo6paCe Med., 39(2): 153-158. Fetb. 1968, 
~a iS-dary, two-man luna r  sur face  miasion was simulated uaing 
a lunar aurfacts cabin mockup of minimum volume, 
a f t e r  t he  s imulat ion,  each tmbjectga mimum aerobic  work c 
pac i ty  w m  determlnsd durinR t readmi l l  tmska, Heart rat 
raczlpiratory mtes ,  and oxygen caneumption were4 recorded 
cu r ren t ly  during the t r eadmi l l  walk8 d ru%15* Graphical 
P r i o r  t o  and 

1947 
wnd R. Pel1 
D PROLONGED WORK TEBT 
SS I N  MAN. - Aer06pkx 
ro 1967. 
A postabaorptive work s i t u a t i o n  that r e q u i r  
t h i r d  of t h e i r  maximal work capaci ty  can be w 
h w  male sub jec t s  f o r  up t o  24 hours. Apsy 
t r a lnd ica t ion  t o  such a tes t  whereaB dspressi 
rnent of t h e  Em is not, Only after about 9 
values f o r  glucose and f r e e  f a t t y  ac ids  a t t  
values. 'phu~,  i n  o r d m  t o  obtain meanlngf 
metabolic i n t e rac t ions ,  the work s i t u a t i o n  
prolonged a6 t o  permit establishment of a 
b r i m ,  The reserve of %arbohydrateW i n  t h  
l y  suspected, U t l l i z a t i  
f l e c t e d  by high Berum B 
n t a l .  Reduction of  se 
low level6 by t h e  i n j e c t i o n  of i n s u l i n  did 
a b i l i t y  t o  continue work. (Author@ @ a b s t r a  
ent apd a f i e l d  rstudy condue9;ed uain 
for d ~ t ~ ~ ~ n ~ m  fa t igue  c r i t e r i a  ar 
- 136 - 
croliters per minute 
scent e Accumulated data 
both time and VQ e recorded, Printout of accumulated 
minute. Elapsed t s recorded cumulatively on a minute 
si5. Pumping occu en liquid level in the r e ~ e ~ o l r  exc
a critical levelo ping rate ia electronically controll 
The system requi ut 175 watts of electrical power at 
120 volts and 60 herts. 
flowmeter wae mounted in a llX13X22 inch cabinet and weighs 
about 35 p0~11d6e (Avthorer'.abstract) 
volurils occurs at second imtesvala, and clearing O~CUFIB each 
The laboratory model incremental micra- 
- 1.37 - 
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C. METABOLIRM AND THJCIJMAI~ REGULATION 
1. Normal S i t u a t i o a  
Colin, J o e  1968 
J, Timbal, C, Boute l ie r ,  Y e  Houdas, and M, S i t  
RHYTHM OF THE RECTAL TIWPICRATIJRF: I)lJI?TNCS A 6-MON 
EXPERIMKNT. - Jour ,  Appl. P h y ~ i o l . ,  25: 170-176. A u ~ ,  1968, 
A volunteer W ~ H  placed free running f o r  s i x  moa i n  a cave, 
Among o ther  parameter8 h i s  des  c t a l  temperatur 
uously recorded by periods o f .  o a..rn~, A c i r c a  
of t h i R  temperature WAB mminta  during the  who 
l a t i o n ,  t h o  period progreseive engthenfng t o  reach an aver- 
age value of 24 hr.  44 mine during the  l a s t  four  mo, with, 
nsvertheleae,  r e l a t i v e l y  high f luc tua t ions  always between 18 
and 31 hr. (SD: 2 hr. 25 min.). There was no not iceabl  
e i t h e r  i n  the  extreme value8 or i n  the  amplitude of the  tempera- .. 
t u r e  var ia t ione .  
hand, much more i r r e g u l a r  and unable t o  imp08e its rhythm on 
the  temperature. I n  s p i t e  of thier, c lose  r e l a t ionsh ips  were 
found between the  two rhythms which had an almost Rynchronous 
development throupa out t he  whole experiment. These f a c t a  a r e  
not contradictory i f  one accepts  the  hypothenia of an i n t e r n a l  
in f luencer  which con t ro l s  t he  temperature, t he  a c t i v i t y ,  and 
t h e  psychological es t imat ion of time. B u t , i f  the  rhythm of the  
temperature r e f l e c t s  f a i t h f u l l y  t h e  functioning of t he  in f lu -  
encer,  rhythm of a c t i v i t y  may elude i t  but only by becoming 
bi-  o r  demicircadian, which would enable i t  t o  remain phaaed 
with the  r e c t a l  temperature. (Authorrs' abn t r ac t )  (36 references)  
The rhythm of the  a c t i v i t y  waB on the o ther  
Geachickter, E.H., 1966 
P.A. Andrews, and R.W. Bul lard 
NOCTURNAL BODY TEMPFRAIPURF, RFKXSLATION IN MAN: A RATIONALX FOR 
SWEATING I N  BLl$W. - Jour. Appl. PhySfOl. 21: 623-630, 
1966. 
Body temperature, rate of' eweatin 
and depth of s l e e p  (EEX3) were lstudi 
(men and women) age 21-2lt years ;  1 4  night  
cluded i n  40-hr. ob ervat ione a t  comtorta 
t u r e ,  An increaeed foot  akin temperature 
aePsep and an outbreak of sweating a c t i v i  
ing period were cons i s t en t ly  observed; 90 
during s l e e p  occurred p r i o r  t o  reaching t 
ture .  Individual  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  amount o 
t y  and durat ion of la tency  between onset 
co r re l a t ed  with r e c t a l  temperat 
e 93 and m e  76 rwpec t i v d y  ) 
- 159 - 
nocturnal  s l e e p  but i t h  ~ ~ t ~ r n o o n  
d r s w ~ a t i n ~  occurred i n  both IPlstanctm* 
n t  with the  concept t h a t  
i B  re lega ted  t o  the  ha 
T i B  diecuesea as BL r 
r g a p i t e  from t h e  mttlabolic we 
a t u r s s ,  (Authorrse a b s t r a c t )  (16 r ~ f e r e n c e ~ )  
1968 
nd K.E. Schaef 
CIRCADIAN CYCLE8 OF LACTIC DEHYDROCIIWASE I N  U R I N E  AND BLOOD 
PLASMA: RESPONSE TO HIGH PRESSURE. - Aerospace Med, 39(4): 
410-412, Apr, 1968, 
The ex is tence  of  c i rcadian  cyc les  of plasma l a c t i c  dehydrogen- 
am has  been confirmed. This  cycle  is charac te r ized  by having 
its lowe& a c t i v i t y  a t  0800 hours and its highes t  a c t i v i t y  be- 
tween 1600-2000 hours. A d iu rna l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  ur inary  excre- 
t i o n  of l R c t i c  dehydrogenase has  been descrlhed which f 
an inveres  r e l a t ionsh ip  t o  t h a t  of t he  plarsma i n  t h a t  maximum 
excre t ion  i s  present  between 1600-2400 hours. High pressure 
o t r e s e  appl ied  t o  the  amending phase of t he  plasma cyc le  caulis88 
no abnormal reeponlse while t h e  same treatment appl ied t o  the  
descending segment e l i c l t a  R second peak of l a c t i c  dehydrogen- 
PIS@ a c t i v i t y .  (Authors’ a b s t r a c t )  (10 references)  
Miller, S.A. 1965 
za, S.R. T a n n e n ~ ~ ~ m ,  and 3 . A ,  Qoldbl i th  
UDIES OF F:NE:RGY I’lENBE COMIZOTJNIX !?ON AENO:;l’ACI1: NU- 
wumoN. - ~ e r o a p ~ l c e  M d i c a l  Remarch h b o r u t a r j  ea, Wright- 
Pat  t ~ r ~ o n  A i r  Force Baae Ohio * ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ - T R - 6 4 - 1 2 1  Aug, 1965 * 
V i  t4:5p o 
@ 
aim of theas  a tud ie s  waw t h  d ~ v ~ l o p m e n t  of mod 
IS with which information uaeful  i n  underatandl ng 
metabolilsrn miet bet obtnfned t o  a i d  i n  dev 
for rspace t r ave l .  
butanediol  have be n completed. The r e s u l t 8  of t h e m  a tud ie  
confirm the  u t i l i %  t i o n  of this compound a 
~ ~ a s u ~ e m e ~ t  of a number of metabolic param 
t i o n  of t h e  atudg support  e content ion t 
Seven-month s tudf  LS feeding rats with 1,3- 
n energy Isourceo 
metabolized th rau  carbohydrate 
dies with 2,4-dimeth 
alpha methyl group 
- 14.0 - 
IS oxidized throu 
B of the  d i r e c t  an 
a l i m i t e d  numb 
t h a t  the devic 
nstract) (36 re 
DIETARY PERTURBATION OF CALCIUM MIE'ABOLISM IN NORMAL 
TAL ANALYSIS. - Jour, Clin,  ~ ~ ~ ~ s t i ~ a t i o n ~  4 
Jan, 1969, 
e effect of d i e t a m  calcium in take  on calcium ~ e t a b o l i s ~  
as s tudied  i n  eight normal volunteers  by multicompartmsntal 
ana lys i s  of radiocalcium and balance data, 
of six normal rsubjecta on normal and high o r  low calcium in- 
takes, necessary and s u f f i c i e n t  cri teria were uered t o  deter+ 
mine changes i n  calcium metabolic parameters produced by alter- 
a t i o n s  i n  d i e t a r y  calcium, Theee changes invalvad ggastrointes- 
t i n a l  absorpt ion rate, r ena l  and endogenourP f e c a l  rats con- 
&ante ,  and bone resorp t ion  rate. Bone acc re t ion  sate 
partment sizes need not change between the  pa i red  ertudi 
changes of parameters involving kidney, gut ,  and bo-ns 
d i r ec t ion  t o  support  calcium hemeostasie and were compatible 
with the  pa t t e rn  of changes produced by parathyroid hormone, 
However, the source of the  ertimulus f o r  hormone meretione wa~l 
not apparent e ince plaema calcium concentrat ions showed no 
e ign i f i can t  d i f f e rence  between paired s tudlea.  
t i o n s  of these f lndinge r e l a t i v e  t o  con t ro l  of hormone secre- 
I n  paired etudfea 
!!%e implica- 
lcium regula tory  mecheullisms, and metrnbollc bone dia- 
di8cu@eeda (Authors9 summary) (35 reference&) 
2, Effec t  of Envirorunental 8t 
as ercim, Work, m a  I 
- 141 - 
d i e t  (2508 Carl., 77 
um oxygen uptake and 
and supine, b icyc le  
levels were de te  
sxc re t ion  of calcium an 
s i x  days. Calcium exc 
twioa con t ro l   value,^ a f  
occurred i n  ur inary  n i t  
EUrd physical  work capac i ty  d e c r e a 6 ~ d  follo 
en s a t i s f a c t o r y  cardiody 
min ta ined .  Physical  
bed re& v&lues after 
(34 references)  
lciwp) during 42 
Birkhead, N.C., 1964 
J.J. Bliszmd, J.W. Daly, (3.J. 
Myers, and K. Rodahl 
CARDIODYNAMIC AND ME!PABOLIC EFFECTS OF PROLON(XED BED REST WITH 
DAILY RECUMBENT OR SITTING EXERCISE AND W I T H  SITTING INACTIVITY. - Aerospace Medical Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson 
A i r  Force Base, Ohio, ME&-TDR-64-61, Aug, 1964, iii+28p. 
Eight heal thy  men were s tudied  t o  evaluate  t h e  modifying 
effectB of supine o r  s i t t i n g  exerc ise  or q u i e t  r s t t t ing  on the 
c i r c u l a t o r y  and metabolic consequences of prolonged bed rest. 
They were f e d  a weighed formula type d i e t  of 2500 c a l o r i e s  (78 
gm prote in ,  71 gm fat, 390 gm carbohydrato, and 1.630 
throughout the rstudy. / Urinary ni t rogen,  calcfum, and 
exore t iom were determined from 6-day pooled sample,ler. 
j e c t e  remained at rscumbent bed rest f o r  24 day6 except for 1 
hour d a i l y  Lying (2 sub jec t a )  o r  s i t t i n g  (2 subgectts) b icyc le  
ergometer exerciem, and four sub jec t s  remained at  reo 
bed re& for  16 hours and s a t  q u i e t l y  in. dl c h a i r  
d a i l y  f o r  30 dags, A l l  subject8 uPld~&.w@nt phyaieal  trexisin 
for  18 dayer before  and after these periods of i n a c t i v i t y ,  
before  and after the period of i n a c t i v i t y ,  the  re 
head-up b d g  tilt and maximal Oz uptake were d e  
hour & i Z y  of l y i n g  o r  B i t t i n g  exerc ise  p r  
ation of physioral work capac i ty  previously found 
of bed r e s t  alone. Supine exerc ise  did not prev 
opment of tilt b t o l s r a n c e  but s i t t i n  
i n  o m  of two subjec ts .  
added t o  bed rest r eeu l t ed  in only m i  
work capac i ty  and maintained tilt t o 1  
subjec ts ,  Supins o r  s i t t i n g  exerc ise  o r  quiet E! 
prevent t h e  increased urinary calcium excretfom. 
Four sub- 
Eight hours 
There was no 
t e n t  change i n  n i t rogen  balance, (Authors* 
(3  r ~ f e ~ ~ n c e ~ )  
a Webb, and D , C ,  Jenninge 
BAJNCE IN WORKING 
e -.II AIAA/NA*SA ThIr 
m t  Bouston, Texas, 4-6 NOV. 1964, pp. 111-1317~ 
Rmoving metabolic heat  by c i r c u l a t i o n  of a l i q u i d  o f f e r  
weight and power advmtagae over 
i n g  s u i t s  have been ded.gned and 
tween 1oQ and 500 kca l  per hour (400 t o  2000 Bta pe r  
T e d  condi t ions  simulated t h e  heat t rannfer  f m d  worki 
tlonrs expected i n  lunar  exploration. Measurement of 
(snergy,-heat, and work) I n  t h e  first law o f  thermodynamiaa w m ~  
accomgliehed by i s o l a t i n g  t h e  sub jec t s  i n  an ad iaba t i c ,  vapor 
impermeable ou te r  garment, through which energy exchange wapf 
r eBt r i c t ed  t o  (1) heat  t r ans fe r r ed  i n t o  t h e  l i q u i d  c i r a u l a t i n g  
i n  t h e  cool ing garment3 (2) metabolic gas exchange; and (3) ex- 
t e r n a l  work performed by walking on a grade o r  l i f t i n g  weight. 
Meaeurament of hea t  balances i n  working men i a  cumbersome an8 
seldom attempted technique. Use of l i q u i d  coolin 
f l e d  t h e  t a sk  and inc reamd t h e  attainable accurw 
nique has already proven valuable  i n  t h e  development of l i q u i d  
cooled s u i t s  f a r  epace-relatad ac t5v i t i ee .  (Authorsq ~ ~ ~ t r ~ ~ ~ )  
(6 re ferences)  
Gisolf i ,  e., 1966 
$, Robinson, and E,$. Turrell 
ING WORK. - Jour. Appl. physiol, IDF'ECTS OF AEROBIC WORK PERFORMED DURING RECOVERY FROM EXRAUST- 21: 1767-177Zs Nov. 1966. 
The oxygen debt and t h e  rate of lactate removal we-m det 
mined i n  four  phys ica l ly  f i t  men du 
hauet ing runs on t h e  t readmi l l ,  In 
mbiec ts  r e s t e d  throughout recovery, wh 
formed aerobic  work for 35 or  50 
d then rested. 
Q liters i n  t h e  ox 
increme i n  t h e  rate of l a c t a t e  
W(BB performed during recovery foUow 
pared with values  observed when sub j  a 
suggest t h a t  a greater fr 
u t i l i z e d  as f u e l  during 
proport ion of lactate res 
- 14.3 - 
b ~ o ~ ~ f ~ ~ d  Crai index of phyefological straf ewminal 
beats/tmfn )/loo 
insd i n  s i x  you 
1 and exerc ise  ertreess. 
(W/hr) 4 A W t  
jectsd t o  comb?; 
Exercise cons is ted  
ons-half hour periode of' walking on a treadmil 
kph, e i t h e r  at zero or 5@ i nc l ina t ion .  SThaas 
repeated using t h e  p a r t i a l  body cooling fmit, 
long underwear l i n e d  with p l a s t i c  tubees throu  
20-21°C wa8 c i rcu la ted .  
l ength ,  40 meters) covered t h e  cheat ,  back, upper arm@, and 
thighs.  In  the  absence of cool ing I increased from 2.7 a f t e r  
one hour of walking at 25'C t o  2.4 ( OC), 3.3 ( s a c ,  
c l i n a t i o n ) ,  and 4,5 (50°C, 5' i n c l i n  ion) ,  With coo 
increase  was reduced t o  2,0, 2 0 5 9  and 3.4, respec t ive  
fng  had no percept ib le  e f f e c t  on the  metabolic rate. (Author@' 
a b s t r a c t )  (8 references)  
i 
The tube d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t t e r n  ( t o t a l  
Hoffman, R.A., 196% 
E,A. Dozier, P.B. ck, W.N. Hood, and M.W. P a r r o t t  
PHYSI0LOC;IC AND METABOLIC CHANGES IN MACACA NWSTRIHA ON TWO 
TYPES OF DIETS DURING RESTRAINT AND NOA-RESTRAINT: I. BODY 
WEIGHT CHANGES, FOOD CONSTMPTION AND URINARY EXCRETPON OF NI- 
TROC3EN, CREATINE, AND CREATININE, - Aerospace nerd,, 39(7)): 
699-698. Y u l e  1.968, 
Macaca nemestrina ranging i n  we 
d i n  thils invaa t iga t lon ,  
h were e r i r n i l  
c t i v e  dietes and were p l  
d by 35 dayB of 
h d i e t  waa none 
u t  t he  rstudy, A 1 1  primatee, r e s t r a i n e d  or n 
d t o  a B i o s a t e l l i t e  sllmulat d r een t ry  pro- 
ion  t o  12-g on the  th i r ty - f  f t h  day of t h e  
A ~ e ~ ~ ~ a i ~ ~ d  primates 106% a higher  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ g e  
ON PLASMA LXPZDS OF SEPJXllR AX 
ere Your. CePrdiole9 20: 516-5214, Oct, 1967e 
e e f f e c t  of ex 
yed by u t i l i z  
A. ~ & U g L Q f  e 
i c  program f o r  at l e a s t  a year we 126 
o f f i c e r s  not r egu la r ly  exercis ing.  m e  h 
demonstrated lower l e v e l s  of t o t a l  l i p i d ,  cho le s t e ro l ,  be ta  l ipo-  
pro te in ,  and t r i g l y c e r i d s a  which were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t .  
Very low danerity (VLD) lipopzlotein waz~ a leo  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower 
when only thoae o f f i c e r s  with below median values of l i popro te in  
were considered, Alpha l i popro te in  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased with 
exercise ,  Increasee, i n  phospho l ip ib  and alpha l i popro te in  
were s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  a5 age increaeed from the  40 
ough 54 span of t h e  study. 
+were not obtained i n  consider ing the  BeaBon blood was 
m. 
S$.gnificant d i f fe rences  ipI 13, 
Signi f icant  pos i t i ve  c o r r e l a t i o n s  of percent devia- 
t i o m  from i d e a l  weight i n  t o t a l  l i p i d s ,  t r i g lyde r ides ,  and 
'VLD l i popro te in  wer0 found. Alpha l i popro te in  gave a s i g n i i i e  
cant negative o r  inverse  co r re l a t ion .  Corre la t ion  co 
among the  l i p i d  parameters themselves were obtained, 
i n t e r e e t i n g  f ind ing  ]pas the  negat ive co r re l a t ion  of - 
a alpha l ipopro te in  and VLD l ipopro te in ,  (Anthore 
(33 references)  
RING PROIORGIED WOW( GTRESS IN M 
i o l , ,  28(2):: 1 
- 145 - 
e l l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  at 5% an 
enta on a l l  d i e t s .  Irr a l l  
in 15 out of 18 camw of exerc ise  
accompanied both by I decreaere i n  $100 
t o  18~1 average of 6 s  of' t he  pre-exerciee va 
nervows a y ~ t e m  symptoms t y p i c a l  of h 
glucose was mrked ly  increasetd a f t e r  sxhaua 
l eve l@ followed the  glucoee diskilgpe 
r e l a t i v e  importrance of l iver  and mu 
s i b l e  f a c t o r s  l i m i t i n g  endurance i n  pr 
may be a f fec t ed  by the a a v r r i t g  of 
(Author's sbcttract)  (39 r s fe rences)  
8tolwijk, J.A.J., 1968 
B. Baltia, and A.P. @eggs 
PHYS1OZOC)ICAL FACTORS Af3SQCIATED WITB SWEATING DURING EXERCISE, - Aerospace Me&, S9(20) :  1101-1105, Oct, 1968, 
!be present  observation8 were made on four heal thy malo atzb- 
j e c t a  c lothed i n  ahorte ,  while exerc is ing  at 50 rgxa on a b l a y t l e  
ergometer at 4, 7, and 10 time6 t h e  a i t t i n g  metabolic rate and 
at t h r e e  temperature l e t V e l 8 ,  LOo, 208, and 30°C a b i e n t ,  The 
reported data f o r  72 experiments represent  condi t ions at abaut 
45 minutea a f t e r  t he  artart of exercise. Reerultet (1) 
erwaathg during steady state exerc ise  may be described by 61 
l i n e a r  func t ion  of (a) metabolic r a t e  and anbient air tamgcsra- 
t u r e  o r  (b)  r e c t a l  and skin temperature; (2) Rectal  bemperature 
is elseentisilly a l i n e a r  funct ion of metaboliarm and indep&ndent 
of aum'bisnt a i r  temperatureg (3) Average sk in  temperaturs is 
e e ~ e n t i a l l y  a l i n e a r  funct lon of the mbient air temperature 
and Prs not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  dependant on rnptwbolit rate; (4) Above 
a threshold skin conductance of 15 kcal/m2-hr-°C wa nnzch ae 1.5 
per cent of the  volume of the  ex t r a  sk in  blood flow cau 
exercieJe is lost i n  skin sweating; (5) Since ~ x ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~  
pa l ly  a f f e c t s  r b c t a l  o r  i n t e r n a l  body temperature rather t h  
s k i n  temperature, moderate exsrciae at even cool ternpa 
caurae~ sweating; (6) The supprerrseion of skin ~ w ~ ~ t i n g  
l i g h t  t o  moderate exsr'ciae by lowering sk in  temperature 
f i c u l t  and perhaps imposeibls without caursin 
dfscomfopt (Author@' a b s t r a c t )  (15 r 
V ~ ~ g h a ,  J e A . ,  a968 
E,A. Riggiw, and @.E. Funkhoutaer 
EFIPECTS OF BODY THBRMKL STATE ON MANUAL PERFOIWAEBCE, - Aer 
space Med. 39(12) D 1310-1315. Dec, 1968, 
- 146 - 
~ ~ y m ~ ~ x  young m0n were expoaea f o r  two hours t o  envtron- 
mental temperatures of loo,  26,70( or  46Oc. 
r e c t a l  and sk in  temperatures, h e a r t  r&e, and r e sp i r a to ry  r a t e  
were made, and average akin and average body temperatures were 
calculated,  
t s~3te  f o r  hand and  f inge r  dex te r i ty ,  
dinut ion t e a t .  
ences in peg placing a t  any of' t he  t h  mal e t a t s e  studfed, 
exposed t o  t h o  neu t r a l  environment  cored higheut 9n t he  f inge r  
dex te r i ty  t e s t e ,  not valum for motor coor&ination were g rea t e r  
I n  t h s  heat  t han  4.n t h e  other  two environment@, Theue) data 
fiuggraat that co i r ae  hand movemento are innepandent o f  body thor- 
mal. a t a t o ,  but t h a t  more discrete t d c a  involving hand cnnd fin- 
ger dex te r i ty ,  and motor coordination, can be moat e f f i c i e n t l y  
performed i n  warmer snv3ronments, which promoter ~t l e a s t  themn- 
a l l y  neu t r a l  values of sk in  and dsep body tompera'curs. (Authorw' 
abe t r ac t )  (29 references)  
Meusuremen+;s 09 
Manual performance consis ted of standardized pe 
nd a wr i t ten  motor coo 
Converted scores  show d no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r -  
M 
Webb, P. 1968 
and J.F. Annla 
COOLING HEQUIREI) TO SUPPRESIS SWATTNG DURING W O M ,  - Jour. 
Appl. Physiol., 215: '489-493. N O V O  1968, 
During work, i f  environmental temperatures are low enough, 
sweating should not be needed t o  di88ipate  metabolic heat ,  
This idea was explored with ain*oool&ig ex&ef$nnera&s i n  which 
air-wall temperatures were lowered a t  the  onaet of work f o r  
men dreemd i n  s h o r t s  and boots ,  and i n  o ther  experiments with 
cont ro l led  cooling of therma1l.y i8o la ted  working men i n  water- 
cooled s u i t s .  I n  both types of experiments weight loes was i n  
water-cooled B U ~ ~ B ,  
w m  l imi ted  t o  100g./hr. 
t o  over 900 kcal , /hr . ,  with work per iods ranging from 3 h r ,  t o  
10 mino The hea r t  r a t e s  and r e c t a l  temperaturos of the  sub- 
j e c t s  increased as a function of work l e v e l ,  a6 expected, while 
mean @kin temperatures were increasingly lower as t h e  work was 
grea te r ,  
wa6 heat  s torage,  followed by an apparent s teady state, During 
t h e  s teady s t a t e ,  t he  cooling required t o  suppress sweating wae 
ca lcu la ted  for each work l e v e l  and found t o  be approximately 
8% of' t he  hea t  production estimated from oxygen consumption, 
(Authors8 a b s t r a c t )  ( 9  references)  
In  both types of exparimsnta weight loera 
Work l eve la  ranged from 230 kcal . /hro 
I n  the  f i r s t  30 t o  60 min. of any work period the re  
Webb, P.9 1970 
S,J, Troutman, and J.F, Annis 
AUTOMATED COOLING I N  WATER COOLED SPACE SUITS, - Aerospace Med,, 
41(3) : 269-277. Mar, 1970, 
Water cool ing apace s u i t @  is a powerful meam of e x t r a c t i n  
mstabolic hea t ,  BO e f f e c t i v e  t h a t  a m&n can be overcooled even 
whcsn working hard,  
but m a  i@ A poor judge of h i u  own thermal state and o f t en  re- 
acts  too  l a t e  o r  too  s t rongly,  Automatic con t ro l  based upon 
physiological  changen ia diacucsaad i n  t h i s  paper for arptrom 
who m i g h t  work hard during extravehioular  a c t i v i t y  while re 
on water cool ing t o  prevent hent accumulation and Bweating i n  
spacs m . l t B ,  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (21 re ferences)  
h n u a l  con t ro l  by t he  subjec t  hae been u5ed 
Wenl;.sl 13 A e 1968 
[ON THE SIGNIFICANCE OF HEART FREQUENCY, EODY TEMPERATURE AND 
SWEAT LOSS OF HUMANS DURING HEAT WORK AS CRITEXlA FOR EVALUAL 
TION OF I.OAD L m ]  ijber d i e  Bedeutung von Herzfrequenz, Kbrpar- 
temperature und Schweissabgabe des Menschsn Bei'h2Czoarbeit9, 
medizin Sozialmedizin Arbeitshygiene, 3: 76-80. Mar, 1968, In 
CMman with English summary, 
als Kr i t e r i en  zu r  Beuteilund der BelaatungshBhe. - lit a- 
The stress of  working i n  hea t  was evaluated i n  humane by 
seve ra l  methods. It was not c l e a r  howeverp how well su f t ed  t h e  
se l ec t ed  var ious load c r i t e r i a  were f o r  such evaluat ions,  Dur- 
i n g  97 multi-hour experiments i n  a c l imat ic  chamber, h a a r t  fre- 
quency, sweat 108s and body temperatures were measured i n  naked 
men who performed d i f f e r e n t i a l  heavy work &t various combina- 
t i o n s  of environmental temperature find humidity, This p a r t l y  
cauaed a compensation of t h e  heat  balance i n  t h e  body and a con- 
t inuous hea t  accumulation. The bharacter ized l i m i t a t i o n s  be- 
tween groups of c l ima t i c  condi t ions were inves t iga ted  through 
whether o r  not one o r  more of t he  inves t iga ted  physiological  
values reacher! %he determined  value^. The r e c t a l  temperature, 
the  average sk in  temperature and the  pulse  frequency of sub- 
j e c t s  wer0 ad jus ted  i n  the  process of work i n  t h e  c l ima t i c  l i m i -  
t a t i o n s  of values which were independent of t he  o l imat ic  composi- 
t i o n  during given work, However, they were dependent on t h e  
seve r i ty  of performed worko "he sweat l o ~ a  of aubjec ts  d i f -  
fe red  a l a o  at the  given work LoAd of t he  c l imat ic  l i tnibat ion 
a f t e r  re levant  combinationa of environmental tempsratur 
humidity, Under the condi t ions of t he  experiment, t h e  values 
of sweat l o s s  were coneequently regarded aa no d e f i n i t e  indica- 
t i o n  of d i f fe ren t ia l .  thermal s t r e s s  with o r  without continuous 
hea t  accumulation during t h e  he ight  of t h e  pulse frequency, and 
t h e  rn&rIxLdned body temperature of  such a d . i f fe ren t ia t ion  during 
a l l  inves t iga t ed  c l imat ic  conditiona QB long  BE^ the  a s v a r i t y  
of t he  work was considered, (Author$@ erumrnary) (89 retformce, 
be Atmospherio Envlronmcsn 
Band, A,BeB 1967 
J.P, Jordan, and J .B,  Al l red 
MEPABOLIC CHANGES IN RATS EXPOSED TO AN O X Y G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~  E3VTRON- 
WENT, - h e r .  Jourd Physiol., 212: 526-5290 Feb. 1967. 
259 me Hg f o r  perloda a e  long MB 90 
of tiasucae (coenzyme A concentrntion) 
during t h o  f l r a t  four-five weeks t o  approxlm 
t r o l  values. Longer expoeure s s u l t  4 i n  r e s t o r s t i o n  of n o m 1  
decrease d reapproach noma1 i n  a gEural2el manner, Comer -  
i n i t i a l  exposure and l a t e r  riapproach normal,, 
s t r a c t )  (23 re ferences)  
a c t i v i t y ,  Incorporation of ( lt c)ace lslta i n t o  l i p i d  walg men t o  
d o n  of ? C)actstate to I4CO a l a s  w a ~  found t o  decretw 
(Authareg ab- 
Cohsn, P.J., 1967 
SeCo Alexander, T e C e  Smith, M, Reivich, and He Wollmun 
IWFECTS OF HYPOXIA AMI) NORMOCAHBIA ON CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW AND 
METABOLISM I N  CONSCIOUS MAN. Jour# Apple PhySiOle, 23; 183- 
189, Aug. 1967. 
Cerebral blood flow (CBF) and carbohydrate metabolirsm were 
examined i n  nine conscious male volunteers  during a s teady 
state of hypoxfa produced by the inha la t ion  of 6.9-7a5% oxygen, 
while hypocarbia W ~ B  prevented by the, addi t ion  of t h e  C02 t o  
the  Insp i red  gaa, During hypoxia, arterial oxygen tenelon 
(Pa02) dscreamcl from 89.4 t o  34.6 tor r ,  CBF 'Sncreassd from 
45,O t o  77*1 m1,/100 g. per  minrp and ce reb ra l  vascular  reale- 
tancci, decreaaed from 1,8 t o  1.0 torr/ml, per  100 g, per mine 
The increased CBF accompanying hypoxia d i d  not completely com- 
pensate f a r  t h e  reduced PaOZr and the  number of  tati is tic ally 
s i g n i f i c a n t  metabolic a l t e r a t i o n s  appeared, Cerebral  glucose 
uptake increased from 4,48 t o  5.73 m&00g, per  min,, while 
ce reb ra l  l a c t a t e  production increased more than four-fold, 
During hypoxia, t h e  f r a c t i o n  of  glucose consumption t h a t  could 
be r e l a t e d  t o  oxygen uptake was lower than normal, a g rea t e r  
than normal proportion of glucose apgeared as l a c t a t e ,  and 
cerebra l  oxygen consumption d i d  not change, Arterial and cme-  
bra1 V ~ ~ O U B  B X C ~ S R  l a c t a t e  di.d not appear during hypoxia i n  
a l l  subjec ts ,  Electroencephalographic changes occurred in only 
two of  even subjec ts ,  Evaluation of t he  variablels s tud ied  
suggests  t h a t  the  moet s e n s i t i v e  metabolic ind ices  of ce reb ra l  
hypoxia are changes i n  the  r a t e  of  glucose uptake and i n  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  amounts of  glucose accounted for by l a c t a t e  production 
and by oxygen canmmpt3 on. (Authors' abatrchct) (91 re ferences)  
Epperoon, W.L., 1% 
D.G. Qulgley, W.Q. Robsrtrbow, V,S. Behar, end BoE, 
OBBERVATZONS ON MAN I N  AN OXYGEN-HELXUM ENVIRONMENT AT 380 Hl. 
HG TOTAL PRESSUIU3: 111. HEAT EXCHANGE, - Aerospace Med., 
37(5) : 457-462, MAY 1966, 
Four mals s u b j e c t s  were exposed t o  an atmoephers of helium 
(205.5 mm. Hg) and oxygen (165.4 mm. Hg) a t  n premure  of 379.9 
mm. Hg f o r  a period of two weeks and t o  a n  atmosphere of 579.3 
mm. Hg helium and 159 mm, Hg oxygen a t  760 mm. Hg f o r  one day, 
Body temperatureg, environmental temperature@, body weightsj 
and metabolic heat were determ-lned both at r e s t  and a t  exer- 
cise.  
ca lcu la t ed  . 
Differences i n  both akin temperatures and heat balance were 
seen between t h e  experimental. environrnento and ground-level air. 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  hea t  loss by convection waR increased and hea t  
loss by evaporation was reduced i n  t h e  579.3 mm. Hg helium con- 
d i t i o n ,  
A t h e o r e t i c a l  confiideration of convective hea t  exchange i s  
presented. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (17 re ferences)  
From t h e m  data the  thermal balance of each sub jec t  wa~ 
Tepelko, W.E. 1966 
OXYGEN ENVIRONMENT. - USA?? School of Aeroapace Medicine, 
Brooks A i r  Force Base, Texas, SAM-TR-66-113, Dec , 1966, i i l+4p .  
ENERGY METABOLISM OF RATS BORN AND RAISED I N  IXW-PRESSIJHE PURE 
Ten kats born and maintained i n  a pure oxygen environment a t  
a t o t a l  p ressure  of 210 mm. Hg absolu te  wore placed ind iv idua l ly  
i n  metabolism cagea a t  21 daya o f  age and remained the re  f o r  6 
week@, They were compared w i t k  Q B i m i l n r  group of ground- 
l ave1  cont ro ls .  I n  add i t ion ,  6 rata maintained a t  a l t i t u d e  and 
6 cont ro la  wore nucr i f i c sd  ai; 21 dmye t$ age t o  provide an in%- 
t i a l  estimate of whole-lady energy, Growth rats8 d id  not d i f f e r  
a i g n i f i c a n t l y ;  however, ove ra l l  d i g e a t i b i l i t y  was lowered i n  ex- 
perimental@, 74.3% veraua 79.5% for con t ro l s  (P < . o o ~ >  
even g r e a t e r  d i f fe renceo  i n  p ro te in  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  65,% versuB 
74,6% ( P <  ,003.). 
perimentals,  75*@$ verauo 81.4%, t h i s  diffsrt-ence wa8 not Big- 
n i f i c a n t .  
however, aa a reau1.t: of increuaed food in t ake  by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ .  
Calor ies  given of f  as hcut d id  not d i f f e r ,  suggastlnff similar 
metabolic r a t ~ a .  Carcass content of dry matter,  d id  not d i f f e r  
f o r  21- or 63-day-old rats. The 21-day-old experimontals had. 
a h igher  water content,  6&1% versus 
with 
Although l e s e  f a t  WAB a l ~ o  d iges ted  by ex- 
Net c a l o r i c  In take  f a r  both gsoupe~ wa8 t h e  @am@, 
f o r  con t ro l s  (P<.05)e 
- 150 
Caloriels/gram on R dry-weight basfa showed no s ign i f i can t  dllf- 
ferencea i n  e i t h e r  t h e  2.1- o r  63-day group. (AuthorsB a b s t r a c t )  
(8 references)  
Rats were kept i n  a low-pressure chamber/aimulwt 
tude of 18,300 f t . / fa r  SIX hr., t o  Induce hypoxia, 
dehydrogenaae (LGH) a c t i v i t i e s  I n  t he  @era and i n  the  hea r t  mu&- 
c l e  e x t r a c t s  were measured, 
a c t i v i t y  of' heat  s t a b l e  isozyme i n  6erum elevated s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
i n  t h e  experimental group. The r a t i o  of the  a c t i v i t y  of hea t  
s t a b l e  isozyme r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t o t a l  LDH a c t i v i t y  did not change 
s ign i f i can t ly .  The LDH a c t i v i t y  i n  the  heart muscle ex t r ac t  
s l i g h t l y  decreased i n  t h e  experimental group but t h i s  change 
wa6 not s ign i f i can t .  
general  c e l l u l a r  damage LDH l i b e r a t e 8  from the  d i f f e ren t  organa 
i n t o  t h e  sera of rats exposed t o  hypoxia, (Aukhomo aummary) 
(20 references)  
'fie l a c t i c  
The t o t a l  LDH a c t i v i t y  and t h e  
It is sugqeated t h a t  as a Peault  of a 
Glucose to le rance  wafi measured i n  anesthet ized dogR exposed 
t o  a non-hypoxic simulated a l t i t u d e  of 27,000 f t ,  and compared 
t o  t h e i r  ground l e v e l  cont ro l  to le ranceo  Blood glucoae decay 
time was also measured a f t e r  t h e  adminis t ra t ion of amphetamine 
(Dexadrine) , meperidine (Demerol), and diphenhydramine (Bena- 
dryl) at ground l eve l  and a l t i t u d e ,  
was noted i n  half-t ime decay r a t e s  between the  animals exposed 
t o  reduced pressure and t h e  ground cont ro l  con&itiona. Amphet- 
amine and diphenhydramine in j ec t ed  dogs showed similar s i g n i f i -  
cant change i n  t h i s  aspect i n  systemic glucoae metabolism, It 
was concluded t h a t  reduced pre@sure,  dis t inguished from hypoxia, 
influenced t h e  glucose t o l e r m c e  t e a t s  with and without dmg 
adminis t ra t ion,  (Authom' aba t r ac t )  (4  referencers) 
A s i g n i f i c a n t  reduction 
Consolaaio, C4Fl@ 1967 
L,Ez,O, Mtoush,  13. JohnRon, end T,A, L b w s  
EN'ER(;Y,NITROG'EN AND WATm REQ1J'I:HENFS;ITS OF NORMAL ADTJLTS RESID- 
ING AT 4300 METERS FOR 28 DAYS. - U.S, A m y  Medical Research 
and Nut r i t ion  Ubora to ry ,  Fitzaimonn General RoEipital, Denver, 
do, No, 308, Sal, 1.967, i i+21po 
4, 
Balance s t u d i e s  were conducted on t h r e e  groups of young, 
hea l thy  a d u l t s  between the  ages of 18-24 years,  
s tud ie s ,    roup E WFAB taken t o  It300 metera gradually,  Group IT 
WUN taken t o  it300 meters abrupt ly ,  and Group 1 x 1  remained a t  
ma l eve l  durjng the e n t i r e  study, 
physically conditioned, No nignl f lcant differcncsB were ob- 
mrved  i n  ni t rogen,  and f l u i d  balancas between (&) t h e  groups 
t h a t  were t&en t o  a l t i t u d e  gradually o r  abrupt ly ,  o r  (b) be- 
tween the  groups t h a t  were phyeical ly  conditioned, and those 
who did not exesc im.  As a r e s u l t ,  t he  reBpective g r o u p  were 
combined f o r  comparative purposes. 
Three f ac to r8  were prominent during the  28-day high a l t i t u d e  
exposure t o  4300 meters t h a t  included ( a )  a decrease i n  food 
in take  which i r s  probably due t o  anorexia caused by t h e  c l i n i c a l  
syrnptoma, (b) a negative ni t rogen balance which may be due t o  
t he  decreased nu t r i en t  in take  and the, i nc reamd requirement 
for energy, and ( c )  a negat ive f l u i d  balance due t o  invohmtary  
dehydration and o the r  undetermined f a c t o r s o  These f a c t o r s  * $ - a  
appeared t o  be somewhat l e s s  i n  Group 1 who ascended t o  a l t i -  
tude gradual ly ,  and suggests t he  bene f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  of ascending 
t o  high a l t i t u d e  gradually. 
t i g a t i o n  i n  the  near future .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (14 re ferences)  
After con t ro l  
Ohe-half of  each group were 
These and other  r e l a t e d  problems requi re  considerable inves- 
Lynch, T.L,, 1967 
R,L, Jenmn,  P.M, Stevens, R.L. Johnaon, and L.E, Lamb 
METABOLIC EFFECTS OF PROLONGED BED RgST: THEIR MODIFICATION BY 
SIMULATED ALTITUDE, QI Aerospace Meda, 38(1): 10-20, Jan, 1967. 
Metabolic s t u d i e s  were performed OM 44 has l thy  men before 
and during bed res t  a t  ground l e v e l  o r  a t  simulated al t i tudtas  
of 10,000 o r  12,000 f e e t ,  Simple bed r e s t  brought loes of cal-  
cium, phosphorus, ni t rogen,  aodium, and ch lor ide  with l i t t l e  
change i n  potasaium. The add i t ion  o f  12,000 f e e t  simulated al- 
t i t u d e  a ign i f i cun t ly  reduced the  loss of ur inary  calciumt phos- 
p h ~ r u s ' ~  ni t rogen,  aodium, and chlor ide  and t o t a l  nitro 
10,000 f e a t  einiulated a l t i t u d e  was assoc ia ted  with ur inary  CELL 
cium losses quan t i t a t ive ly  intermediate  between the  ground 
l e v e l  and 12,000 f e e t  groups and increased t o t a l  soaium and po- 
tassium losses, 
represents  one aspect  of acc l imat iaa t ion  t o  simulated a l t i t u d e  
The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  reduced bone resorp t ion  
is diBCuaBttdle (Authors% a b s t r a c t )  (32 re ferences)  
3* Opcarettional Techniquea, NethodB, and Inatrumentatfbn 
GoTdblith, B.A, 1960 
S,A. Mfller ,  E. Wick, P,M, Richardson, and Ne Dymeza 
HI(3M-ENEI7GY METABOLITES. - Wright Air Davslopment DivisionB 
Wril;gh"c-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, WADD Technical Report 
60-573, AUg, 19609 iX+73pe 
Certain methylated f a t t y  ac ids  of intermediate chain Ten 
which may be oxidized i n  t h e  body without producing ketosilrs are 
being inves t iga ted  as high-energy d i e t a r y  metabolites.  A syn- 
t h e s i s  f o r  one of these  compounds, 2,4-dimethylheptanoic aOid, 
has  been planned and is being c a r r i e d  out, 
t a t e  accurate  c a l o r i c  measurement, an animal calor imeter  is 
being constructed which w i l l  measure small changes i n  energy 
production using d i r e c t ,  ind i rec t ,and  body balance ca lor in 'e t r ic  
techniques, Moreover, t he  need f o r  a simpler and more rapid 
means of es t imat ing c a l o r i c  dens i ty  has  been met by the  develop- 
ment of  a bio-assay technique. Using t h i s  technique, c a l o r i c  
d e n s i t i e s  of 1,3-butanedioZ and nonanoic a c i d  were estimated 
t o  be 6,5 and 7.5 Cal,/g,, respect ively,  Feeding t e s t s  have 
ind ica ted  t h a t  10% 1,3-Lutanedfol o r  nonanoic a c i d  may be w e d  
t o  rep lace  d i e t a ry  carbohydrate and t o  increase  the  c a l o r i c  
dens i ty  of experimental high-fat  rat d i e t s .  (Authors* a b s t r a c t )  
(36 references)  
I n  order  t o  f a c i l i -  
Sack, He 1967 
DEI?ERMINATION OF DISTRIBUTION VOLUME%. - Nuclear-Wedizin, 7: 
437-447. D G C ~  1967, I n  German. 
THE STUDY OF CALC'IUM METABOLISM WITH RADIOACTIVE ISOTOPEG, 111, 
Determinations o f  the  t o t a l  calcium d i s t r i b u t i o n  vr31um8 war@ 
done i n  75 p a t i e n t s  without @evere d b o r d e r e  of b ne and cal-  
adminis t ra t ion of 4%a, equal values were normally founc3 i f  t h e  
ex ten t  of resorp t ion  w m  taken i n t o  account, Tho average value 
waa 45@8 + 15 liters BO t h a t  t he re  was a wide normal range, 
The studywwaa based on a sin le-pool model i n  which equilibrium 
i@ reached wfthtn 24 t o  48 h ly, This value wa 
compared wlth that c tdcuia tea  u ~ v m  hr ,  concsnt 
t i o n  of mrum m t i v i t y ,  the  l n t t a r  being 42,8 I- 14,s l i t e r #  and 
therefore  t&LghZ;ly lower, 
add i t iona l  cont ro l  o f  the  normal. method i n  doubtful c a m s  t h i s  
cium metakolism. After intriavenous i n j e c t i o n  of 87 Ca and oral 
For a rap id  determibi t ion and a@ 
- 153 
l a t te r  method appears t o  be appropr ia te ,  (Author@' a b s t r a c t )  
(19 re ferences)  
A march f o r  an agent which could lower mrum calcium fsve;2er, 
reduce calcium excre t ion  and poaaiblg prevent d e c a l c i f i c a t i o n  
of bones has been i n i t i a t e d .  A pro te in  preparation obtained 
from bovine paro t id  glands, pa ro t in ,  has  been ex tens ive ly  in- 
vea t iga ted ,  and it  is concluded t h a t  t h i s  mbs tance  has l i t t l e  
or no significant a c t i o n  i n  br inging  about a decrease i n  cal- 
cium l e v e l s  i n  aevera l  spec ies  of experimental animals. me 
claimed b io log ica l  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  pa ro t in  have not been sub- 
s t a n t i a t e d  a6 a hormonal e f f e c t ,  but may be explained on t h e  
bas i e  of u t reae  reac t iona  i n  t h e  t e s t  animal. Paro t in  obtained 
from pooled human s a l i v a  was a l so  ehown t o  be i n e f f s c t i v s  i n  
lowering a~rum calcium Xeve18. A rabbit mrum calcium lower- 
i n g  f a c t o r  from t h e  p i t u i t a r y ,  is inac t ive  i n  o the r  apec ies  and 
would appear t o  be of l i t t l e  value i n  preventing d isuse  oeteo- 
po ros i s  in humans. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (24 re ferences)  
11, BTOIXGICAL FUNCTION AND REGULATION 
3 e  Operatianal Techniquoa, Nethorfs, and 
Inot r txmnta t ion '  ........g.e.....a...e~....... 170 
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De EXCRETION 
1, Normal S i tua t ions  
BourrilZon, R, 1966 
and J,L. Vsrnay 
TWO HYDROXYPROLINE-CONTATNZNG GLYCOPEPTIDES FROM NORMAL HUMAN 
URINE, Deux glycopeptides a hydroxyproline d a n s  l'uurine hu- 
maine normale, - Biochlm, Biophyn, Acta, 117: 319-330, 1966, 
I n  'French wi th  Englirsh aummar'y. 
The pmaence of hydroxyprolins-containing $!JCOpeptid@Q from 
novrnal human ur ine  has bean dsmonatrated, 
A preparat ion obtained Prom a l y a p h i l i m t s  of diary 
w m  found t o  be so luble  i n  50% ethanol ;  i t  was not  re 
pH 8,5, but  i o  re tarded by f i l t r a t i o n  on dextran g e l  (Ssphadex 
G-50) ueing 0.lV aceZldc a c l d  aa e l u t i n g  so lvant r  The glycopep- 
t i d e  nature  of the  bound hydroxyproline i n  t h i a  preparat ion was 
demonatrated by paper e lectrophoreeis  and paper chromatography, 
aa  well  as by gel f i l t r a t i o n  on Sephadex a f t e r  pronane diges- 
t i o n ,  During these d i f f e r e n t  operat ions,  a co r re l a t ton  
noted batween hydroxyproline, MI4? grwps, and casfbohydr 
stanceB 
Two pur i f i ed  hydroxyproline-containing glycopeptides were ob- 
ta ined  by preparat ive e lec t rophores i s  performed auccesaively a t  
pH 2.4 and 6 a 4 ,  These glycopeptide@ a r e  charac te r i sed  not only 
by the  presence of hydroxyproline but  also by high proport ions 
of pralPne (15%) and glycine (go%>, The carbohydrates were 
i d e n t i f i e d  by paper chromatography, Galactose, glucosamine 
and galactonamine were the  muin carbohydrate substances i n  the 
two glycopeptides while f i icoee was prersent i n  smaller  q u a n t i t i e s ;  
mannose waa present i n  one of t h e m  glycopeptides and glucose 
I n  t h e  o the r J  
The importance of t h i s  new bound form of hydroxyproline waef 
dim.xmad i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  the  endogenous metabolism o f  collagen 
and t he  s t r u c t u r e  of  this protein. (Authomt nummary) (22 
references)  
u cQhm QZ DEA%~@lZulo@e QqUil/braCsd with OeQQQOYM buf'fsr.Qf 
BriEtcoe, A,M, 1966 
PIURMPy, V A R I A T I O N S  I N  CALCIUM AND MAGNESIUM EXCREI'ION I N  MAN, - "- 
Metabolism, 15% 1002-1010, Nov, 196G, 
DSiirnal va r i a t ions  in calcium and magnesium excret ion have 
been demonstrated i n  p a t i e n t s  i n  a metabolism wmd whose meala 
were eaten between 8 amo and 5:30 pm except f o r  a l i g h t  snack 
a t  10 pm, A reduction i n  t he  excret ion of calciumg magnesium, 
sodium, and c rea t in ine  a t  night was observed, t he  decrease i n  
- 156 - 
calcium being psoportionat ly grea te r  than o ther  eons t i tuentse  
A diurnal rhythm i n  phosph turia was va r i ab l  being g rea t e r  at 
n i & t  i n  some and la58 jn others ,  S l igh t  but coneietent  diur- 
n a l  vurlat ionn were obamved i n  t h e  blood serum concentrat ions 
of calcium snd magnesium with lower vexluee?i fn  t h e  morning than 
i n  the evming,  It is concluded t h a t  d i e t  and physical  a c t i v i -  
Cy pl.ay the  dominant r o l e s  i n  t h i n  d iurna l  flucturation, but it 
i . p ~  suggeeted t h a t  t h e m  may poaaibly be a rhythmicity i n  para- 
t h y r o i d  function as wall,  author^^ abmtract)  (15 r e f e r  
Consolaaio, C a F a ,  1966 
L,O, Bktoush, R . A ,  Nelson, G , J ,  Imac, and J,E, Canham 
COMPARISONS OF NI'PROoJCN, C A Z C I U  
AND TOTAL BODY SWEAT. - Amar, 
448, Jun. 1966, 
I n  t h i s  study comparison of excret ions of ni t rogen,  c a l c i w  
and iodine,  between arm and t o t a l  body sweat, showed faiBly 
good agreement, Calcium determined from t o t a l  body sweat 
ranged from 71 t o  76 per cent of t h a t  derived by ex t rapola t ion  
fr&n arm wweat, the ni t rogen vulus was 86 t o  93 per cent ,  
These valuets a r e  i n  b e t t e r  agreement i f  one takes  i n t o  account 
t he  approximate 7*5 per  cent r e sp i r a to ry  water ZOBEJ,  which has 
been included i n  the  ca lcu la t ions  of values obtained for  t o t a l  
arm sweat. Correlat ion between t h e  excret ion i n  arm and t-otral 
body sweat is  exce l len t  i f  all arm sweat samples weighing less 
than 16 gm, a r e  eliminated, On thb b a s i s  of t hese  comparisons 
the  calcium loseres i n  Etweat reported previously still remain 
h i& e 
These finding@ again reaff i rm t h e  presence of add i t iona l  ni-  
trogen, calcium and iodine losses in sweat t h a t  h w e  been ig- 
nored i n  many balance s tudies .  Previ  
balance s tudios  i n  which equilibrium 
should be re-evaluated, with considerat  
these  sweat lose~es,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  s t u  
ing  and working i n  high environmental temperatures. 
sweat l o s s e s  are probably of l i t t l e  p r a c t i c a l  s ign i f icance  i n  
a tud ie s  of f a i r l y  inac t ive  subjec ts  l i v i n g  on an.air-conditioned 
ward or i n  a temperate environment, 
co l l ec t ion ,  t he  t o t a l  body sweat procedure should be u t i l i zed  
wherever poesible  , (Authors eummary) (17 references)  
These 
It is recommended t h a t  in fu tu re  s tud iea  r e l a t e d  to. sweat 
Zhenroth., Pa 1966 
CHARACTERISTICS OF TBTSmSTITUTED CHOLANOIC ACIDS I N  HUMAN 
€3, Gordon, and J, Sj8va l l  
SOUP, Lipid Rea, 7: 524-530, Ju3.e 1966. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t a r a l  is e l i m h a t e d  from the  body by Ate C O ~ Y  
I n t o  b i l e  micb whiuh are excreted in the  fmw, 812 
are excreted as a complex mixtureo 
thorsl t o  determine the  composition oft hsse bile &of 
etea were therefore  made on fecete us in  gas ehrsmtog 
speotrornetry teehniques e (25 ref erenoea) 
Ilt W ~ B  dserir 
Aftor a load of 1W mg o f  d , h w t y r o s i n s  t o  a man, we found 
f i v e  phinol io  compounds i n  the  ur ine  r o - h y d r o x y l p ~ e n y l - c ~ t i ~  
(acid, a-tyrosine,  and o-tyramine,  tit^ well BB two unknown corn- 
pound@ o f  Rf valuea and co lor  c h a r a c t s r i e t l c s  similar t o  
o-hydroxyl~henyl-ethanol and o-hydroxy-pheny17 I 
addi t ion t o  t he  apparently normal o-tyramine and the  pathologi- 
c a l  phenyl-pyruvic ac id  pathwayrs, might be formed by trrulsmis- 
s ion  and/or amino ac id  oxidation of o-tyrosine t o  o-hydroxy- 
phenyl-pyruvic ac id  and fu r the r  oxidat ive decarboxylation. 
a lcaptonuria  wae normal. 
o-hydroxy-phenyl-acebic acid can har lky be oxiditted f u r t h w  
with the enzyme homogentisic a c i d  o x t l h s e .  
(11 refsrencers 1 
Thtsse findings suggest t h a t  o-hydroxy-phenyl 
The o-hydroxy-phenyl-acetic acid excret ion i n  B pat ien t  with 
(Authors' amazy)  
This observation suggests t h a t  
w0 found an exoept ioml ly  large amount of,;@ phes 
was I d e n t i f i e d  as p-hydroxy-mandelic a c i d  (BHA) 
wg of c r s a t h i n e  the HMA taxcrstion was 30-60 time5 
i n  man., 
very constlaat both 5n man and dog, when they do not @rat arangeer, 
Tn dags the p - h y d r o x y - ~ h s n y l ~ l ~ c ~ I c  ac id ,  p a h y d r o x y - p h ~ ~ y l ~  
benrtoicl ac id  rand 3 - ~ ~ t h o x y - 4 - h y d r ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ n y 2 l l a c ~ ~ ~  aci& were 
alao elevated c?ompar.ar& t o  mane 
dsllo aald (VMA), however, WBB only approximately 1/14 o f  nor- 
mal mounts i n  man. 
SZnce we wera unable t o  f ind  p-hyliEroxy-~33hanyl~~lyco~~ wn 
%e excret ion of p-hydroxy-mnde1d.c ac id  i~, h o w ~ e r ,  
Tbs excretion of v ~ n i ~ ~ y l ~ ~ ~  
oaydarse i n h i b i t o r ,  a 
r o t a t i o n  irsr l evoro ta  
gt~s'ced. Thls unknown $a 
p18emp3 to be very promhe 
(5 references) 
Goldblith,  8.A. 2!%1 
and E,Le WIOk 
ANALYSIS OF HUMAN FECAlL COMPONEXWS AND STUDY OF 
THEZR IIECOVERY XN SPACE SIIBTEMS. - Aerospace Me 
t o ry ,  Aeronautical System@ Mvis ion ,  Wri&t-Patt 
Foro# Baea, , Ohio ASbTR-61-419, Aug. 1961 5x+5'9p. 
Human feca l  constZtuents were inves t tga ted  f o r  poplsible U B ~  
i n  waste recovery systema aboard a space vehicle  during a jour- 
ney of long durat ion (l=3 months). In  an attempt t o  i n W e t i -  
gate possible  methodB f o r  recovering these conet i tuents ,  it wa8 
necessary t o  f i r a t  isolate  them and then t o  evaluate  t h e i r  po- 
t e n t i a l  ussfulnssa fo r  waste recovery systems. 
A review of tbe literature ind ica ted  t h a t  there ia vary in- 
complete knowledge of human f e c a l  components, t ha t  datai%ecl 
knowledge of t h e  chemical na ture  of only a small propodion  of 
fecaJ  oomponsnts ex i s to ,  and t h a t  these have r a r e l y  been 180- 
l a t e d  i n  m y  quant i ty ,  However, p ro te in ,  mineralas and trace 
elements prersent i n  faces  a r e  possibly usefu l  materials, 
Invee t iga t ion  i n d l c a t e d & t h a t  use of f e c a l  pro te in  o r  its cam- 
ponent amino ac ids  as n u t r i e n t s  for man would requi re  eupple- 
mentation of t h e  diet;, A number of minerals were iaoLated from 
feces. If found t o  have n u t r i t i o n a l  value, feces could poslsibly 
~ e m 0  
I n s u f f i c i e n t  In fomat ion  ( e r g . ,  authent ic  BPRCP) d i e t e  and 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of uaetul  faaa1 componsnts) exis ts  t o  compare 
or  recommend fsasiblar methods f o r  recovery of ueabla materialet 
from feces  i n  space vehiclea, (Authors( a b s t r a c t )  (42 references)  
as tan ava i l ab le  Bource of t he i r ' supp ly ,  
H d h ,  H.Be.9 2968 
J+P. ElM.8, and E.W, W i l l i s m r s  
URINARY CREATININE-BABED RATIO§ IN RELATION TO SEASQN. 
space Meda 39(10) : 1048-3051. Octo 1968, 
Aero- 
A group of 12 heal thy men was s tudied  over an lentire yeawr f o r  
the  purpom of e s t ab l i sh ing  ssaeronal batsellne f o r  each of a sum- 
ber  of urinary var iab les  which are ourren t ly  befag used f o r  
assess ing  f l i g h t  s t r e s s ,  reasoning t h a t  aearsonal changee, ff 
any, might predispom toward f l i gh t  stress or obacure f l i  
e f f e ~ t ~ a  One overnight urine specimen per  man per week was 

oedvre i n  gtudying in t e  tZm1 malabsa 
A t  keanut a 72 hour f m a l  ca2lePction i%s r 0 u ~ m m ~ n  
tsrmina%ione N tep d i a p o s t i a  pa t t e rn  us 
conttftnt asad wet 
A h&aPIy s t o o l  w fat content BU 
OF gmorcsatio a 
It wae no& P Q B ) E J ~ ~ ¶ . ~  $4 
of the  a too l  from the we 
s t o o l  or  vice versa ,  but  only one stool t h a t  wei 
100 gm/dag contained more than 5 @;m/by, 
t o  fecal f a t  content In normal p a t i e n t s  is emall, 
f e c a l  fat excretionls i n  most cases  ind ica te  dlsernm, (Authors* 
summary, modified) (6 references)  
weight of the 
ed lww than 
Increarsed 
Contribution of dis.tary 
SJaastad, 0, 1966 
U R I N U Y  EXCRETION OF FREE AND CONJUGATED HISTAMINE I N  REAL'JTIY 
INDIVIDUALS. - Scadllnavian Jour Cline Lab. SnVet5e 18: 617- 
628, 1966, 
1, The ur inary  excret ion of free and conjugated hdstamine w a ~  
2, The mean excret ion of f r e e  histamine (uncorrected f o r  
examined i n  53 and 37 heal thy ind iv idua ls ,  respectively, 
fimres given here  are based on ind iv idua l  meansI 
losses during ex t rac t ion)  was 12.6fig base/24 hour6 + O,9 
( 6 0 e a  of mean). 
s ign i f i can t  d i f fe rence  i n  excret ion between females and malee 
o r  between indiv idua ls  240 and 440 years of age, 
excpetions ehowed a normal frequenoy d i s t r ibu t ion ,  
ind iv idua l  va r i a t ion  i n  excret ion was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r -  
ent' from the  in t ra - ind iv idua l  var ia t ion .  
bask&?+ hours + 5.9 ( see ,  of mean), and the  values r an  
1-99 md24 hou&, Exmetions we of t he  8ame order i 
malm and maleer, and i n  subjecb 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of mean indiv idua l  excret ions was B% 
posdt ively skewed, The inter- individual  va r i a t ion  i n  excmt ion  
of conjugated hhtamine  was s f p i f i c m t l y  larger than the  Intra- 
ind iv idua l  va r i a t ion ,  (Author' ~3 summary) (30 references)  
The 
The range was: 2-31~.13/24 hour8. Tfierrs wais no 
Mean indiv idua l  
'fie i n t e r -  
3* The mean excret ion of conjiagated histamine WBB 30, 
40 and 440 years of' 
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outpwt ofg-arntno ni t rogen of bound amino acida 
I n  the noxnanmpholytic and ampholytfc f rac t ion@ o 
of heal thy men on normal pro te in  d l e t  (about 100 
24 hre) rand of men i n  t h e  goetoporative per iod ( a  tsr abdominal 
operat ions)  during which they receivrsd no grotsinw, 
n ion  erxchan 
an& da tamina t ion  of t h e  &-amino n i t r o  en by t h e  ma 
ninhydrin method of Van Slyb e t  ale 
Content of bound dl-ramtno N I.n the  amgho1gti.c f r a c t i o n  of nor- 
mB1 ur ine  WAB abou.t, 80 mg/& bra, 
l y  bn t he  postoperat ive period up t o  about 3.00 md24 hre, 
The amount ofO(-&mino N in t he  nonampholytic f r a c t i o n  wasl 
corrected by subt rac t ion  o f  t h a t  of t he  aroylglyclnes  t o  make 
possible  evaluat ion of t h e  outpat o f  bound amino ac ids  excreted 
as g. r e s u l t  of pro te in  catabolism, 
the nonampholytic f r a c t i o n  corrected i n  t h i s  way i n  n o m 1  
uriqe WBB about 40 md24 hre, and increaaed i n  t h e  postopera- 
t i v e  period near ly  twice - up t o  100 mg/24 hr@. 
The increased output of t o t a l  bound amino acids observejd i n  
+he postoperat ive period is due mainly t o  a ra ieed  excret ion of 
bound amino ac ids  of' t h e  nonampholytic f r a c t i o n  other  than 
aroylglycfnes.  
is of endogenow o r ig in  and tha t  increased output o f  the  
pouhds is connected with the  postoperative ca tabol ic  s t a t e .  
(Authors' summary) (16 references)  
of protein/  
Fr.mction&ion of u r i n e  wae porforrned 
ms content i n ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  rslig~ t- 
Output of theO(-amino N of 
It appeare that  t h i s  group of amino compQunds 
2. Effect  of hv i ronmenta l  S t resses  
a. Exercim,  Work, and Immobilization 
Aurtsll, Me 1967 
M', C a r h o n ,  (3. Grimby, and B. Hood 
PLA;SMA CONCENTRATION AND URINARY EXCRL;;TION OF CERTAIN ELECTRO- 
LYTES DURING SUPINE WORK. - Jour, Apple Phyaiol, 22: 633-638, 
Apr, 1967, 
The arterial  plasma concentrations of sodium, potassiumg and 
phoaphate,&and the urinary cxcretion+ro$p3.1hme Qor~s weres,seu 
@urYng supine sferci@ uf,v~sying,intsrPsf. to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ c ~ ~ f . e ~ ~ o ~ e ~  
t e r  i n  17 heal thy male volunteerso 
of wodium remained constant during exercilse while, pokassium And 
phosphate concsntrationa were found t o  increase s ign i f i can t ly ,  
The sodium excret ion waa found t o  decreaae during @evere exer- 
cis& while t h e  excretion varied i n  milder e x e r c i m e  
tasrsiwn excret ion increased i n  most subjecks during sever8 
exercise,  It 2rs szlggested tha t  the decreased sodium excret ion 
dur$.ng exsrcise i s  influenced not only by changes i n  glomerular 
f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  but a l s o  by changes i n  the tubular  reabsorpt ion 
The plasma concentration 
The po- 
of eadium, t h a t  potassium excret ion 
ren&l blood flow l e  not decreased be 
t h a t  tha  Sncreaesed phosphate e x c r e t i  
reabsazytion of phosphate, (Authorsc 
Birkharadt N.C,, l.93 
I Jb9; .  b3.SaaarderBi Zmsku2sa,, Jr. $ 1  ,. Kx’ 1 
EFFECT OF ’EXERCTSE, STANDING, NEQiATIVE TRUlQK AND POSITTVE SKELE- 
TAL PRESSURE: ON BED REST-INDUCED ORTHOSTASJ23 AND HPEZCAZCXURIA. - Aeroapace Medlcal Reeearch Laboratories,  Wright-Petterson 
Afr Force % B e ,  Ohio, MfftL-Tb66-6, Jan, 1966, fSS1+29p, 
T i l t  .Intolerance and hyperca lc iur ia  were inducs8 i n  hea l thy  
subjec ts  ( fed we5ghtpd. d i e t s )  by 18-32 clays continuous bed re& 
i n  4% Metabolic Ward, The e f f e c t  of  supplementing bed rest a t h  
d a i l y  supine b icyc le  exorcise (2 o r  4 hourts), qu ie t  s tanding (3 
hours), or longi tudina l  m g i n e  akeLetal preeeure on orthosta@irr 
and ur inary  calcium wa8 determined, 
a t e @  by blood pressure and heart rate reaponeie t o  10 minutes 
of YO0 head-up tilt and ur inary  calcium excret ion by analystts 
of 5- or 6-day u r ine  co l lec t ions .  
i n e f f e c t i v e  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reducing tilt in to le rance  o r  hyper- 
ca lo iu r i a ,  Standing dscreaaed o r thos t a s i s  i n  3 of 5 sub jec t s  
and decreased ur inary  calcium i n  4 o f  5 subjects ,  frongitudi-1 
RkbLetal pressure decreased hypercalciur ia  i n  1 of 2 subject@ 
but did not improve tilt tolerance,  
negptive pressure during bed rest i n  one subjec t  impeded Bevel- 
opmsnt of orthoetasie but increased ur ine  calcium. Three houra 
da i ly  standing l a  t h e  minimum e f f e c t i v e  durat ion f o r  revers ing 
bed rest-induced tilt in to le rance  and hypercalciur ia  while BU- 
pine bicycle  exercise  is not a p r a c t i c a l  method f o r  obtaining 
similar effects ,  (Author8’ abstract) (11 referenaes) 
T i l t  to lerance wa& evalu- 
Supine b icyc le  exerciee wae 
In te rmi t ten t  lower body 
E@ht young matlea underwent nine days of continuous sr 
T@n day@ before,  and during bed reat ,  metebollc 
cy, during whioh half exsrciesd 30 mine t w i c  
sonpal bdlcycls argornefer, w h i b  the remainde, sembd 88 Q O Q ~  
chwniga o f  water, sodium, potassium, and chlor ide  was otilmulatedt 
sovlsn day8 follawing bed mmt, water and e l e c t r o l y t e  Input wai 
ad Libitum and butput w 4 s  measured. SP-amino hippurate  (PAX) 
and urea t in ine  olearances i n  r e s t i n g  and exercise  states, and 
da i ly  OB R hori.., 
blood volume were meaeured during a l l  t h r e e  periods,  whiles lean 
body mass (LBM), body f a t ,  and t o t a l  body potassium were mea- 
sured before and a f t e r  bed rest, On t he  f i r s t  day of recum- 
bency, ur inary  volumes wore increased by 11% and l8%, sodium 
balance wtm -72. mEq and -109 mEq, and ch lor ide  balance W ~ B  -61 
mEq and -74 mEq i n  the exsrc iae  and con t ro l  groups, respective 
Thereafter, thesa paramaterc3 were s l i g h t l y  Inc rewedg  whsreahl 
~l cunuulat;ivcs lo&& o f  80 mEq i n  the r c l m  and 174 mEq %n the 
cont ro l  grorip, R e n d  clearance of increased 250 m l / m i a ,  
r@,lative t o  pre-bed rest vsilu@s i n  the con t ro l  group, 
t t i e ~  pasametoras changed only a2tght ly  i n  t he  exarciae 
L o ~ s  of LEIM and t o t a l  body potaeeium and gain o f  body fa% WWB 
two1 t o  th ree  times greclter i n  c o n t r o b .  Although body water, 
sodium, ch lor ide ,  and blood volume seemed t o  be rerset I n i t i a l l y  
at lower l e v e l s  during recumbency and a f t e r  s eve ra l  days were 
l..ess a f f ec t ed ,  while o ther  parumsterra appearad t o  change 
according t o  the  length of bed r e s t ,  and were b e t t e r  s t a b i l l z e d  
when exerc ise  was employed. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (33 references) 
esium excret ion rlsmalnsd elevated throughout bed re&, with 
Gross, A.L., 1966 
K.T, Roberaon, L.H, Krough, Jr., and J.W, Miesse 
A 6TUDY OF CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS, AND NITROGEN MOBZLIZATION RE- 
SULTING FROM CONDITIONS OF I N A C T I V I T Y  I N  MACACA IRUS MONKEYS, - School of Medicine, Brook8 A i r  Force Base, Texas, SAN-TR- 
6G-94, NOV. 1966, i i i+42p,  
-LI-.-*III 
A study was made of' culcium, ni t rogen,  and phoBphorua bal-  
ance r eau l t ing  during candi t lons  of i n a c t i v i t y ,  
g i c a l  denervation, p l a s t e r  c a s t s ,  and t r anqu i l i za t ion ,  The mon- 
key@ were placed i n  the  p l a t ~ t e r  c a s t s  either i n  t he  s i t t i n g  
pos i t ion  or  i n  the  lsupine posi t ion.  Balance s t u d i s s  were con* 
ducted by measuring food in take  and u r ine  and fecal output of  
calcium, ni t rogen,  and phosphorus. Calcium wa5 measured by 
flame photometry, and ni t rogen and phosphorus were meanured 
color imet r ica l ly .  
t i o n  and p l a s t e r  c a s t s  experienced what appeared to be a negi31- 
t i v s  ni t rogen balance which could be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  dilsuse 
atrophy o f  skeletal  mu6cle8e The ur inary  phospharus excret ion 
increased i n  t h e  inac t iva t ed  animals by sevenfold but t h e r e  waw 
no ove ra l l  reduction i n  the  t o t n l  photilphoms excreted,  No no- 
t i c e a b l e  changes i n  calcium balance were observed i n  t h e  inac- 
t i v a t e d  animalsr (Authoras a b s t r a c t )  (14 references)  
Monkeys, 
irus, were i nac t iva t ed  by th ree  d i f f e r e n t  methods: 8ur- -
"l is  animals inac t iva ted  by su rg ica l  denerva- 
Zsro gravi ty  condition8 such a~ occur i n  o r b i t a 1  @pace fa2 
am known t o  produce s i g n i f i c a n t  ~ O B ~ ~ E I  of body fluidw stnd e 
t r o l y t e ~ ~  Lower body neg eve pr@e)~ure (LBNP) applied t o  t h e  
supine object  hrne been 
o u m 0  The present  atudy dsmonstrated t h a t  60 mm. Hg L8NP 
apg%&wI f o r  one 'hr. produced moderate decline6 i n  glomemlasr 
f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e ,  renal plaltlma flow, and tubular renbnorption of 
mdbum, with marked f a l l s  in rate of ur ine  flow, f ree  water 
c learance,  and sodium excret ion,  Although a n t i d i u r e t i c  homons 
and sa l t - r e t a in ing  hortgonea may have played a rols i n  t he  re- 
spomes Been, t he  changss which occurred i n  sodium and water 
excret ion appear explafnable pr imari ly  on the basis o f  dimin- 
ished glomerular f i l t r a t i o n  rate, It is concluded t h a t  LBNP ie 
a pptent st imulus t o  reten"t;on of salt  and water and the re fo re  
haa a p o t e n t i a l l y  valuable place i n  maintaining or restoloing 
plasma volume during prolonged weightlessness. (Author81 ab- 
s t r a c t )  (16 references)  
ersted 88 u possible  preventive mea- 
McCally, f4, 1963 
URINARY CATECHOLAMINE RESPONSE TO WATER IMMERBION, - Aerospace 
Medical Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, 
Ohio, AMRL-TDR-63-20, Marb 1963, i i%+lOpa 
afad D.E, Graveline 
The ur inary  excret ion of adrenal ine and noradrenaline was 
measured by bioaissay f o r  16 normal human sub jec t s  during 6 
hou??B OF complete water immerd.ons 
line was moderately increased porJsibly r e l a t e d  t o  the  anxiety 
a s m c i a t e d  with t h e  immersiono The excret ion of  noradrenaline 
Jectrs were s tud ied  
mersSone Or thos ta t ic  in to le rance  was demonstrated 
c r e a ~ e  i n  pulss  r a t e  and dmreaae  in pulee preaaur 
nifScant1y d l f  P r e n t  from t he  cont ro l  tilt, The p 
rntschanlms of tho reduced noradrenaline excret ion during itmmsr- 
sion and its r e l a t i o n  t o  t he  pos t  Zmmsrsion impairment of ortho- 
s t a t i c  tolerance are discussed, (Authorsq a b s t r a c t  (14 refer  
encm)  
The, excret ion of adrena- 
was s l p i f i c n n t l y  (p 0,OL) reduced during irnmemfono Six .sub.- 
i n g  pamive v e r t i c a l  tilt following 4.a- 
o Conf rlnemenb 
1968 . Kronenbwg, aura R.E, Chapin 
SIBLE WEIQNI! AND WATER LOBS DURING SZklllLATEB BPACE - Aerospace Ned., 39(9): 984488, 8ep. 19680 
!l!bree balance Prtudieas, concerned primarily with water klaotQ 
been completed wi th  12 mi l i ta ry  men who con umed dieta of 
deh$drcrS;etd bite-$iha and powdered fo048. 
finrament, composition, and a hygsblar1-c ~ n v i r o ~ ~ ~ ~ t  cIn body 
weight, water and food consumption, ur ine and feoaf excr&fon, 
bod$ volume, and t o t a l  body water ware PstudSed. ~ n ~ e n ~ ~ ~ l e  
water lobavae  computrsd from weighter a f  t h e  body, of food and 
water intake,  and o f  ur ine  and f e c a l  excretion. Insansible 
w e i p t  108~ w a B  unaffected by the hypobaric environmsnt and 
avepaged 1.4 kg. per man per day with an extreme individual  
range from 0.9 kg. t o  2.9 kg. per day. 
4 men decreased from an average of 44.4 kg. t o  41.6 kg, during 
the  16-day period i n  the hypobaric environment ,
water loss w a ~  computed from the  weights of body water, water 
intake, oxidative water, and of ur ine and f eca l  water excre- 
t ion,  
anv&ronment, 
ment were observed during the  exposure. (Authors, abertract) 
(10 references) 
'phs EnffecL 
The t o t a l  body water f o r  
Ineeneible 
Xneensible water loser was grea te r  i n  the hypobaric 
No detrimental  e f f e c t s  of t he  hypo'bwrio environ- 
Maonwar&, W.D, 1969 
and AIN. Nicholson 
S'IIIu1)Y OB' TBE EFFEXX' OF CABIN E3VIRONMENT ON INSENSIBLE WATER 
LOSS. - Aeirroaplnce Mcsd,, 40(6): 657-659. Jura. 1969, 
The excretion of w i n e  during a period of four haurs follow- 
ing a water load of Z l i t e r  we.5 observed i n  ~3ev0n maPe aubjects  
exposed t o  a normal o f f i c e  environment, a hot/dry (35*C9 3 mr 
Hg pH28) environment and a cornfortablP/dry (22OCi 3 m m 8  Hg pH20) 
envlronment . 
The t o t a l  ur ine volumes excreted during exposure t o  the  hot/ 
dry environment were considerably reduced comparsd wi th  the  con- 
t r o l  studies , The comf ortable/dry environment had no detectable  
e f f w t  on the  t o t a l  volumees excreted. 
cmpe of the  obmwvafiona, t h e i r  appl icat ion t o  rafrlins cf&w@ 
and thts umfulnens of %ha water lowd tes t  a r e  discu 
(AuChoret rtbstrarlrt ( 9  referenom) 
me physiological Isrlgnifi- 
Xohlman, H,T,, 
B,.J, Katchmm, and A,R, Slonim 
efltactrtr of diffmxmt tes t  diet& and simul 
dlt$on~ on t h s  wate consumption and 
ut3.3.lsed i n  a serrie o f  11 experlment 
mental. condi t ions W ~ F B  exramined. A 6  
were not aJtereB by e i t h e r  dehydrated 
uously wefaring grmmare ~ u i t ~ ,  o r  c
Med%cal Rmwarch I ,aboratories Evaluat 
environmental temperature caused a 
ad Llb water in take  and intsensible 
the t o t a l  water intake,  I n  four  of 
experlrnsnts, t h e  mean a d  l i b  water in take  waPg l e m  than one 51- 
terq i n  two experiments, t h e  mean t o t a l  water in take  wa~s i n  the 
1.3 bo 1,8 l i t e r  range, I n  the last experiment. of  t he  serfear, 
pressur iza t ion  i n  a f u l l  pressure s u i t  with a preelsure df f fe r -  
e n t b l  o f  3.7 psi f o r  four  t o  f i v e  days caused a decrease i n  
insens ib le  water loss. The subjecta  subs is ted  on a 900 calor$,e 
d i e t  containing lese than 50 ml of water and had til to ta l  water 
in take  ranging from 0.68 t o  1.30 l i t e r s  per day. Insenrslble 
water loss (IW) and ur lne / to ta l  water (U/TW) index data  were 
computed f o r  a11 experiments. 
assess ing  water balance under simulated space conditions. 
(Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (18 references)  
These da ta  provide a means f o r  
Webb, P, 1%7 
WEIGHT KISS I N  MEN IN SPACE. - Science, 155(3762): 558-560. 
3 Feb. 1967, 
Mpn re turn ing  from o r b i t a l  f l ights  have l o s t  from 2 to 6 per- 
cent  of t h e i r  body weightsil. Similar  l o s s e s  occur during simu- 
l a t e d  wei&tlessness ; blood normally pooled i n  dependent parte 
r e tu rns  t o  t h e  c i r cu la t ion ,  increas ing  c e n t r a l  blood volume and 
cauFing excret ion of water which is not replace'd during flight, 
(Author's a b s t r a c t )  (18 references)  
Weil-Malherbe , H e  1968 
E,,R,B. Smith, and G,R. Bowles 
EXC!XEXTON OF CATECHOLAMINES AND CATECHOLAMINE METABOLITES I N  
PROJECT MERCURY PILOT$. - Jour. Appl. Ph,piol., 24: 146-151, 
Fsb. 1968, 
The excret ion of t he  th ree  catecholaminee, dopamine, morspb 
nephrlne, and epinephrine,  and Borne of t h e i r  met&olites,  vi%@* 
metanephrine normetanephrine , 3-methoxy-4-hydroxymandelic acfd 
(VMA) and, i n  some cases,  3,~-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid (dopao) 
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etemlined i n  p i l o t s  en 
excret ion rate@ 
rojerct Mercury tspaae mia- 
b j e c t  were etudfed dur 
peraods %re$ from imposed str ng s t r e ~ s e f u l  t r a i n i n g  
cedures, and f i n a l l y  during &pace f l igh t ,  InorQaEsed 
t i o n  ratoo of on@ OF mor 
a f t e r  t r s i n i n g  groccadwrrs 
acefidres  re ~ t b %  
C&t%ng an a C t i . V a t l O n  Of the  t3~pAthOadr@?lal @yQt@m, W W B S  
P Q R B Q I ~  Zn the  mime w ~ y g  
r e t i o n  ratm i n  Borne p i l o t s  but not i n  others4 In 
es Btudied, t he  substance which WFW most f requent ly  ax- 
c reed .  at R s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased r a t e  wae epinephrine, 
a loo  appeared t o  be a s e n s i t i v e  ind ica to r  of atresrs. Attention 
i~ drawn t o  the f a c t  t ha t  the amociatw occurrence of tncreclsed 
excret ion r a t e s  i n  the same urine speclmen provides an additionerl 
c r i t e r i o n  of stress. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (16 referencea) 
Consolazio, C.F., 1968 
L O ,  Matoush, B.L.Waxslma, H.J. Krzywicki, G,J, Issac, an8 
N,F, W i t t  
METABDLIC ASPECTS OF CALORIE REGTRTCTIQN: NITROGEN AND MINERAL 
BALANCES AND VITAMIN EXCRETION. - h e r .  Jour. Clln. Nutri t ion,  
Eight  young, heal thy a d u l t s  consumed 420 kcal, of carbohy- 
21: 803-8124 A u ~ ,  1968, 
dra t e  per day far w. period of 10 days, 
t o  two group6 of four men each, one group receiving mineral 
supplementation and the  o t h e r  no addi t iona l  minerals. 
Nitrogen balances were not as negative MB during 10 days o f  CQM- 
ple$er s t a rva t ion ;  however, nitrogen lossee were still marked in- 
d i ca t ing  t h a t  t h e  effacta  of l i d t e d  carbohydrate upon reducing 
pro te in  ca2;abolism were minimal. 
not affect  n i t ragen  balance. 
alones, urinary mineral excretion was reduced drast ical l -y ,  chow- 
Ing  the rapld adaptat ion t o  t h e  abaence of dietary  rnJnera2s4 
Hinbral supplementation maintained mineral ba l anam with the  
exception of potaseium. 
Tha men w m e  assigned 
W l y  anergy expenditure waB maintained at 3,200 kca l ,  l eve l ,  
Mineral supplsmentation did 
After t h ree  day5 of carbohydrate 
UTinary vitamin excret ion@ decreaeed 
y during the?, reRtr ic t fon  psriod when no vitslmjns w 
logestedr From t he  obaervsd data, ketoais  was el%mina%sd 
nly 420 kawl/day and it wae apparent that  mineral ~~~p~~~ 
mentation w a ~  V ~ T Y  bsncaficial i n  maintaining mineral balanceat 
and narmal electroancephalic pat tarnas .  Howaver, p ro te in  CB. 
iam w w  high i n  both groups ruggesting that these low intalc 
levale were inadequate f a r  czctivls Individuals ,  even for ahox% 
8tudL~3~ on ’body wei t changwp food conaumption, ur inary  ex- 
c r e t i o n  of  n i t rogen ,  c roa t ine ,  and crwatlnine,  and bone dens%- 
tometry rim reported i n  two prrsvious papers of t h i $  mriea have 
been eupplemented by analyase, of ur inary  and f e c a l  excretion of 
colcllum and phosphorus with t h e  r e s u l t s  ou t l ined  i n  t h i s  r epor t e  
Althau& the change i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  d i e t  which provided a higher 
l e v e l  of calcium and phusphoriia e f f ec t ed  an increPilse i n  bone 
dens i ty  In t h e  majority of t h e  EikeleJtal s i t e e  tes ted ,  with the 
imposition of r e a t r a i n t  tending t o  c a w 8  A loa@ i n  bone dens i ty  
regardlens of  which d i e t  was fed, u r inary  calcium excra t ion  did 
not always follow i n  a d i r ec t ion  opposite from tha t  of. t h e  bone 
denefty, 
these  an tagon i s t i c  f a c t o r s  induced no ne t  change in ur inary  081- 
cfum, although the d i e t  change and r e s t r a i n t  increaoed calcium 
excre t ion  i n  t h e  feces rind phosphorus excre t ion  in both u r ina ry  
and1 f e c a l  phosphorus, (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (21 re ferences)  
When t h e  d i e t  change and r e s t r a i n t  ac t ed  j o i n t l y ,  
Blonim, A,% 1966 
am3 M,T, Mohlmn 
EXF&X”I? OF EXPERIMENTAL DfEI’8 AND RIMULATED SPACE CONDITIONS 
ON TRE NATURE O$ HUMAN WASTE, - Aerospace Medical Research 
L a b b ~ a t o r i e s ,  Wrfght-P&ttorson A i r  Force BaPje, Ohio, AMRL-TR- 
66-147, Novo 1966, iv+26p, 
‘&a e f f e c t s  of t h ree  d i f f e r a n t  types of experimental d i e t s  
and t h r e e  environmental conditions on t h e  na ture  of human wa&e 
were svaluwted i n  a series of experiments over n &=year period 
t o  provide waste management c r i t e r i a  f o r  apace syltJternB, These 
effects were assessed i n  36 heal thy subjec t8  i n  termrj of def 
ca t ion  r a t e ,  f e c a l  mam, pro te in ,  f a t ,  f i b e r ,  and phyaical c 
rac te r ia t ice ,  along with Borne u r ine  propertiers and water oonsump- 
ment and heat B r e m  (32 C) did not a l t e r  any of t he  w~98te 
prope r t i e sa  The l i q u i d  foods under wcamlmtion caused 
n i f i c a n t  but not con&si;ont increase  i n  f e c a l  matwo The 
e s t  Q f f e c t  of d l s t  was observed with comprcssse 
r e sua t ing  i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  4iB40e02$ 
~ i o k  8 DshydrBt d foade, f u l l  pressure BUILI,  s t r i c t  canf in  
9 
fBt and minrrer as:welZ dik f e c a l  consfes- 
This s t ea to r rhea  con co r re l a t ion  of 
f a t  between experimental d i e t  and feces  smphasieed the  impor- 
tance of nrelecting the  proper q u a l i t y  of f a t  i n  t he  d i e t ,  
f s r sncee  between and within sub jec t s  were obwrved, 
f@rences and interactions varied according t o  experimental de- 
ai@ or  condi t ion;  theae di f fe rences  p lus  some degree of car*- 
over i n  f scea  from one d i e t  i n t o  another diet period Btress the 
importance of  having adoquate ~~~~~ z&:perioder before  BYEL~IXBI. 
t i o a  of  d i e t s ,  Other cha rac to r l a t i c s  of the die% were 
&lm. Of a11 t h e  expar5mental condition@ Btudied, only hea t  
B t r b e s  cauesd bz very rsjgnificunt change i n  water conoumptionv 
(Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (8 referencea)  
Time d 
3. Operational Techniques, Methods, and Instrumentation 
Coltman, C.A., 3.966 
N.J. Rowe, and R.J.  Atwell 
THE AMINO ACID CONTENT OF SWEAT I N  NORMAL ADULTS. - h e r .  Jouro 
Clin. Nut r i t ion ,  18: 373-378. May 1966, 
A method is presented f o r  determination of the  amino a c i d  
composition of pure sweat using p i locarp ine  iontophoreeis and 
high-voltage paper e lec t rophores i s  combined with paper chrcrma- 
tography for amino acid analyses. Twenty-one amino acid8 were 
de tsc ted  i n  sweat sample8 from 151 normal adul t s .  The method 
devsloped is convenient and rapid.  These data are r e l a t e d  t o  
tha  r e s u l t s  of similar s t u d i e s  performed by o ther  i nves t iga to r s  
and compared t o  the information ~ v d l l a b l e  on plasma and ur inary  
amino acids .  (Author@' aummary) (16 ref erences) 
Coltman, C.A., Jr., 1966 
and N . J .  Rowe 
THE IRON CONTENT OF SWEAT I N  NORMAL ADULTS. - her .  Jour. Clin, 
Nut r i t ion ,  18: 270-274. Apr. 1966, 
A simple, rap id  method for  the collection and ana1yd.s of the 
i r o n  content of Bweat 3.8 described, A review of the  L i t e ra tu re  
revea ls  t h a t  there is considerabls va r i a t ion  i n  the i ron  con- 
t e n t  of sweat when i ron  lo& i n  both ex fo l i a t ion  of epidemirs 
and eweating i e  conaidered. mere is remeonable agreement on 
t h s  i r o n  content of cell-free sweat, and i n  this atudy It 
amounts t o  an average of 17.2 g per  cent i n  tho normal male or 
female adu l t  . (Author@' sbmmary) (16 references)  
A method for i s o l a t i o n  and quant i f ica t ion  of f e c a l  
is described which allows e t e r o l  bRlance s tud ie s  t o  b 
m a n  or i n  small laboratory anlmaLe w5lhout requi r ing  t 
radioisotopes i n  VIVO. Rile acidss are pur i f i ed  by co 
thip- layer  chrornatogrs@hy, converted t o  the  t r imethyl  
sthdlrs of t h e i r  methyl ea t e r s ,  and quant i f ied  by CtZC w l  
t e c t i o n  by hydrogtsn flame ioniza t ion ,  Recoverielsl a r e  c 
when i n t e r n a l  standard cor rec t ions  are applied with an e r r o r  
<23%. The claim that the  f i n a l  f e c a l  b i l e  acid f m c t i o  
counts f o r  all t he  bile acids and nothlng but b i l e  wcl 
idatad i n  several. wayps. 
altlquats containing WLI little as 50pg o f  mixed b i l e  
be analyzed accurately,  but t h e  procerdurs lends Itself w e l Z  Lo 
preparat ive sca l e  work f o r  more definitive etudy of ind iv idua l  
4 h i l s  acids.  
The s e n e i t i v l t y  is 8uch that 
After  o a1 adminiatration of cholic-24-t? and chenodaroxycho- 
lice=24-d- F a c i d s  t o  one pa t l en t ,  98% of t h e  administered radlo- 
act$,vi ty  was excreted I n  the  bile ac id  f r a c t i o n  of the f e c a l  
e x t r a c t s  over a period of 38 days, and 2% i n  t h e  urine.  
experiment ind ica ted  the  s t a b i l i t y  of b i l e  ac id  @%mcture dum 
i n g ' b t e a t i n a l  t r a n s i t  and provided Additional evidence for the 
completeness of the deacribard method of determining fecal. b i b  
ac3.b. (Authors' summary) (51 references)  
llzlirs 
Weil-PZalherbs, El, 1967 
THE EBTIMATSON OF 3,4-DIHYDROXYMANDELXC ACID TN URINE APlD IT6 
Junp 19670 b 
EXCRETION BY MAN, - Jour, Lab. Clin. Me&, 69(6): 102g-X035e 
A method is described for t he  eetimation of 3,4-dihydroxy- 
mangelic ac id  (rrwMA> i n  human u r ine r  It consists of th 
i ng  atepfs: adeorgtion of IXrMA on a column o f  alumirm, p 
of t h e  alumina e lua te  through a column of ca t ion  sxch 
ex t r ac t ion  of aWMA i n t o  ethyl. ao@tat89 conv 
protocatechuic aldehyde by shaking the ethyl ~~~~~~~ 
with aqueous ammonia, ext rac t ion  o f  t he  aldehyde, into 
tate, evaporation of the  e x t r a c t ,  and aoluf ion o f  t h e  
i n  wbsolute methanol. Protocatechu 
t h e  increase of fluorescenoe a f f b e k  
trage of concentrated sulfuric ac idc  An i n t e r n a l  standard 3s 
anafiyl;ed with every s ~ m p 1 0 ~  The specificity of t h e  method ie 
high; i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  It is f r e e  from in te r fe rence  from 394- 
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1. Body SystemB 
a, Integumentary 
1) Normal S i tua t ions  
Hsa~st, B e R e  1967 
L O W  INCIDENCE OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL DERMATITIDES I N  ANIMAL$ WXTElI 
HIGH INCIDENCE; OF STAPIIYMCOCCUS AUBEZS. PARI! 2: PRELZHXNARY 
STUDY OF DOGS. - Vet. Med./Stn. Animal Cl in ic ian ,  541-542, 
June 1967. 
This r e p o r t s  the  r e e u l t s  from a continuing study on the in-  
undred animals from pe t  @hops i n  
Chicago. I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  tstudy, c u l t u r e s  were made fro? t h e  
head and one ear of each of 100 dogs (adultts and puppiea) of 15 
brersds. 
100% no akin lersiona were found on any o f  the  dogs. (Author's 
abstrlacl t , modified 
aureu8 and concomitant staphylococcal 
Although the incidence of Staph. aureu8 wa8 found t o  be 
1 re f  bronc8 ) 
Hearst, 8.R. 1967 
LOW8INCIDENCE OF STAPHYLOCOCCAL DERMATITIDEG I N  ANIMALS WIm 
HIGH INCIDENCE OF STAPIIYUXOCCUS AURBJS. PART 3: PRELIMINARY 
STUDY OF LABORATORY ANIMALS. - Vet. Med./Sm. Animal Clin ic ian ,  
666-667, Ju ly  1967. 
This r e p o r t s  the  r e s u l t s  of a continuing study of t he  incid-  
ence of Staphylococcus aureus as related t o  concurrent staph$- 
locacca l  sk in  in fec t ions  i n  animals. 
aureu8 was recovered from the  heads and e a r s  of 100 laboratory 
animals. 
sk in  l e s ions ,  (Author ' 8  a b s t r a c t ,  modified) (2 references)  
I n  t h i s  ~ l tudy ,  100% Staph. 
_I_.) 
None of t h e  animals was systemical ly  ill o r  had any 
Heldman, D.R.,  1967 
F.C.A. Sunga, a i d  T.I. Bedrick 
MICROORGANISM SHEDDING BY HUMAN BEINGS, - Contamination Con- 
t r o l ,  6: 28-31, 45. Aug. 1967. 
1. The rate a t  which human subject8 ahed microorganisms varies 
from one subjec t  t o  another and from day to day by the eame 
subdect e 
2 ,  The microorganism shedding rate increalses a f t e r  waishing o r  
s a n i t i z i n g  and continues t o  increase  with time up t o  5 o r  6 
houre a f t e r  washing or  treatment. 
skin vary among subject&,  but d l f fe rsncee  between d i s t r i b u t i o n  
S i m  d ie t r ibu t ione  of vjlable part-idee ehed from human 
ated sk in  surflaces are n 
proportion of the v i a b l  
g akin eurfclcas population 
~siori) (5 re fersnces)  
rplers, R.R,  a969 
B R X m A E  V A R W T  01' STAPHY 
KIN. - Jour,  Bacter 
nty-seven  trains of a reddish v i o l e t  pigment-praduci 
t y  o f  Sta~hyloooccue epidermidis have been ~~~~v~~~~ 
normal human skin. 
Cast'ellani s t r a i n ,  Darned Micrococcus 
was placed by K . J .  S t e e l  i n  2. epidermidls, These s t r a i n s  are 
c l a s s i f i e d  as 8. epidermid2.s by &sing the h i rd-Parker  BcheiSlbl; 
however, besides  the  pigment produced, they a lso  d i f f e r  from 
M 8.  spidermidis i n  p ro teo ly t i c  a c t i v i t y  and e f f e c t  on litmar 
milk, The va r i e ty   seem^ t o  be p a r t  of t he  normal f l o r a  of t he  
human axilla. (Author'e a b s t r a c t )  ( 9  re ferences)  
They c lose ly  resemble the  previously 
Marples, R.R. ,  1969 
and P. WilliamBon 
EFFECTS OF SYSTEMIC DEMETHYLCHZORTETRACYCLINE ON HUMAN CUTANEIOUS 
MICROFXORA. - Appl. Microbiol., 18(2):  228-234. Aug. lg6ge 
The aerobic  f l o r a  of t he  axilla and forehead o f  20 normal 
humRn subject6 wae etudied through a 3-week course of 600 m g  
of dsmethylchlortetr~cycline da i ly  and a 3-week follow-up. Xn 
general  in t he  axilla, an i n i t i a l  f a l l  i n  b a c t e r i a l  denei ty  w& 
followed by recovery i n  numbers due t o  the  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of 
r e s i s t a n t  coagulase-negative cocci and dimitnution of the  lipophil- 
lis diphtheroid group of bac te r i a  within 1 week of treatment, 
During the  remainder of the treatment period, t 
e e s s n t i a l l y  s t a b l e  i n  both denei ty  and composft 
follow-up phaae, the i n i t i a l  flor 
i a t a n t  cocci  pers le ted  fo r  more than 3 w 
d the %ab1 i n  dens i ty  as d o w m  and rea 
treatment W ~ B  incomplete, Bee i s t a t  coagula 
beam@ dolninant and psrs ie ted  fhrough the f o l l  
two indiv idua ls ,  temporary colsnfxatfon of" %he 
aureus was seen. (Authore' ab -
and W.W, Wilborn 
An investigation 
1966 
ccr CARRIER STATE AND 1~~~~~~ 
Nositelfstvo patogennykh Stafiloko 
vigi pri stafilodermiiakh, - 
nerologili, 40: 46-48, July 1966, I 
roup 02 459 patients w i t h  Btaphylodormatit 
looocci w5re found i n  t he  upper rea 
and a control 
of 171 non-ataphy~ococcus patients were e xtned. Patho- 
8 f requent ly  t 
ione, but the i 
m h  mfa r sace  fnc 
orencee on the fo  
cl.udedo normal b a c t e r i a l  sk in  f l o r a  and apecial iaad sk in  flora, 
the, lat ter meaning those microflora associated with the ana l  
fold,  axilla, e x t e r m l  e a r ,  eye, f ingerna i l s ,  sca lp ,  t oena i l s ,  
md UmbiIicuse (151 references)  
Smitbp R a F e  \ 1970 
COMPARATIVE ENUMEHATION OF LIPOPWILIC AND NONLIPOPHILIC C U T A W  
OUS DIPISTHEROIDS AND COCCI. - Apple Microbiol.., 19(2): 254-258. 
Febe 1970. 
Swabbing 6kin t o  c o l l e c t  bac t e r i a  fo r  enumeration revealed 
t h a t  a s ing le  washing o r  r in s ing  of the swab i n  bugfar removed 
between 90 and 9596 of the bac te r i a  col lected.  Further removal 
of the  remaining bac te r i a  from the  itlitial swab by repeated 
washings of the  swab produced p l a t e  counts t h a t  showed near ly  
proport ional  decreases i n  the numbers and types of bac te r i a  
re ta ined  o r  e lu ted  from the  swab. 
cutaneous bac te r i a  was re ta ined  o r  e lu ted  from the  single e w ~ b  
present i n  t h e  sample, 
on &in  when present  were mainly gram-positive ca ta lase  producing 
coccio Diphtheroids when present were ch ie f ly  l i poph i l i c .  
containing Buroxone were s e l e c t i v e  fo r  cutaneous diphtheroid@, 
The concentration o f  furoxone used a f f ec t ed  i a o l a t i o n  and 
enumeration of  %he diphtheroids.  Lipophilic diphtheroids  from 
the P l t r w t u m  corneum were bas i ca l ly  aerobic  and runaerobic incuba- 
t i o n  reduced o r  eliminated t h i 8  group from enumeration rstudies, 
None of the  commonly AsoBted 
numbers t h a t  misrepresented measurements of  the i r  proportions 
Population8 of nanl ipophi l ic  bac te r i a  
Media 
Lipophilic fur0 ne resistant aerobic diphtheroid@ from ~ e v  
areas p paPticul  17 of the nasal pa138age18~ occurred i n  numbers 
inverse ly  proport ional  t o  the  numbers of staphylococci fo r  per iods 
up t o  11 montbe, “he cocci-diphtheroid r e l a t i o n  
ind@penden%ly of t he  total number o f  aerobic  bac 
the t r ans i en t  appearance of yeas ts  or gram-negative b a c i l l i ,  t he  
requfred use of c e r t a i n  a n t i b i o t i c s  by the  subjec ts ,  cl%laat@, 
age, md m x .  (4uthor9e a b s t r a c t )  (13 references)  
Ulrich,  J.A, 1966 
SKIN CARRIAGE OF BACTERIA I N  THE HUPIAN, - In: Bpaccscraft S t e r i -  
l i z a t i o n  Technology. National Aeronautics and Space Administra- 
t i o a ,  Waahington, D.C. NASA SP-108, 1966, pa  87-95* 
A v a r i e t y  of techniques is required t o  ae3ses6 the bacterial 
population on an8 i n  the  skin.  
bac t e r l a  on the  Bkln are found. The p a t t e r n  of gread iw corn- 
mon i n  all n o r m 1  indiv idua ls  and no BJBX differencsn have be 
Areas of high and low denei ty  of 
d. 
ad range rand cltl.matic changea 
Each person maintains a 14 
no inf luence on the  levsl. Methods B 
ing' ~4 
i n  nubbere, but there  is a rap id  r e t u r n  t o  normal 
i c a l  barrilarrs still r s m i n  the best method t o  handle strlerlle 
objec ts .  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  ( 6  re ferences)  
t he  use of  germicides cafl oaum a temporary reduct io  
Ulr ich,  J,A. 1966 
AEROBIC BAQTERIA OF THE NORMAL SKIN. -Microbiological Conerid- 
e r a t i o n s  WithAln Manned Aerospace Systems, Sixty-sixth Ann. Meet, 
Amer .  SOC. Microbiol. May 1966, pa 28-44. 
The following concluoions are drawn from t h i s  paper: 1) Hutgan 
a d u l t s  with normal ekin show a consietent  pa t t e rn  of  aerobic  
bacterial populations ori the skin.  The head, neck, hands, f e e t  
and saddle area6 carry the g rea t e s t  number o f  organisms; 2) 
Each indiv idua l  supports a l e v e l  o f  population which remains 
within a narrow range over long pariodB of  time; 3 )  Differences 
i n  eex o r  c l imat ic  changes appear t o  have l i t t l e  or no e f f e c t  on 
the b a o t e r i a l  loading of  t he  sk in ;  4 )  Normal level6 of b a c t e r i a l  
population may be increaesd temporarily by bathing or  showering 
and decreased by the  u8e of germicidal detergents ,  'Phbsee tran- 
Bimt changerv postubataa the pre mice of cont ro l  machani 
rskin whioh maintain the l e v e l  p c u l i a r  t o  each individu 
mechaniPrm of t h ~ e e  con t ro l s  are as ye t  unknown; 5 )  The 
of the  numberer of bac te r i a  on the  &in w i l l  v a ry  depend 
the  method u8ed t o  determine them, No one method can be relied 
upon t o  give a complete p i c tu re  of  the  bac te r i a  preaent arid the 
changes t o  which they are sub jec t ;  and 6) Studies  attempting t o  
e luc ida te  the  mechanisms of' cont ro l  must be inst i tuf ied,  (Authoros 
summary, modified) ( 9  re ferences)  
2) Effec t  o f  Environmental S t r  
Borchardt, K A ,  
J,W. VOggtl,  and C.R.  Cioucher 
1968 
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TERIOLOOIICAL PROFILE OF TEST PILOTS AND 
DURING A SIMULATED F ~ ~ ~ - ~ A Y  LUNAR 
3;39(2) : 166-171. B'eb e 1968 e 
A &.mulate& 1 4 - d ~ ~  lunar  f l i g h t  by 
torsd f o r  bac te r io log ica l  analyses.  
acec ra f t  a f t e r  14 day8 of occ 
e w i n e  r e l i e f  receptac le ,  
lded s i m i l a r  Enterobacter s p  
axilla areas. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (10 re ferences)  
t t e r ,  L.P., 1967 
B,S. Norstman, and J.V. Rack 
THE POTENTIAL HAZARD OF STAPHYLOCQCCI AND MICROCOCCI To HU 
SUBJECTS IN A LIFX SUEORT SYSTEMS EVALUATOR AND ON A DIET 0 
LXQT#rr> FOODS, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratoriers, 
Patterson A i r  Force Base , Ohio AMRL-TR-67-21 Sept . 1967, 
v+34p * 
Two groups of 4 human male sub jec t s  pa r t i c iga t ed  i n  6-week 
Thd sub j e c t s  were confined and simralated aerospace s tud ie s ,  
kept  under cont ro l led  metabolic conditions;  during t h i s  time, 28 
conrrrecutive daya were spent in the  Llde Support Syeterna Eval- 
uator.  The subjectrv a t e  d i e t s  compoeed either of fresh food o r  
liquid food. 
strass of confinement, wearing an ungreasurized EdA-10 space s u i t ,  
expnsrimental d i e t ,  and minimal personal hygienic conditions. 
Body and environmental meas were sampled and the  catalase- 
gO8i.tiVt3 gram-poeitive cocci i eo l a t ed  were tested fo r  produc- 
tion of coagulase, deerxyrfbonuclease, hemolyein, ~ ~ ~ t i n ~ ~ e ~  mcl 
utilization of mannitol. The reeul ts  Bhow tha t  there  were a0 
si&fican* di f fe rences  i n  the frequency o f  occurmmm Q%. bioollzenl- 
i c a l  types among sub jec t s  and among environmental areaw during 
the  chamber period. There were ican  t d i  f f erena 
quancy of o c c u r r m c e  of' biochm% _. GXI ear9 L~QB 
mouth, axilla, groin; and g lans  There was no bu9. 
of biochemical types with time 1. tes t  condition. Two 
The subjeots  were exposed t o  psimulate4 aerorspace 
~ -c.- - _^. --". ---__^- 
e types,  v0-18 and were red,  Phage type UC-18 
s f e r r e d  from subjec t  t o  environment but not v i c  
o ther  subjects .  Phage type 79 was not  t 
a l l ,  Despite the f a c t  tha t  cu l tu re s  t ea t ed  by t h  
p l a t@ method were shown t o  be false polsitive when 
coagulaae type method, i n  e i t h e r  cas  the  ~ r e q u ~ n  
f biochemical typse d id  not d i f f e r  e i g n i f i c  
f a c t  W&B observed when the deoxyribonuclease 
ind ica t e  the po ten t i a l ly  pathogenic type, 
d heal thy without any decreas 
out all t es t  condltiona. Tho 
- 179 - 
Fwp human male 8ubjec ts  pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  a 6-weetk simulated 
aerospace study and were confined under cont ro l led  metabolic 
conditions.  
a Life Support Systems Evaluator. 
porJed of f r e sh  foods while exposed t o  simulated aerospace streae 
of confinement, wearing an unpresmr fmd  @-lo p r  
increased environmental temperature, experimental 
mal personal  hygienic conditiona,  
were sampled and catalase-posi t ive,  gram-positive cocci isolatm3 
were t e s t e d  for production of coagulaseo deoxyribonuclease, 
hemolysin, ge l a t inase ,  and u t i l i z a t i o n  of mranrxLtol, "he r e s u l t s  
showed no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  i n  frequency of  OccurrBncBs of 
biochemical types on nose1 t h r o a t ,  g ingiva,  axillh, g ro inp  $1m~ 
l p e n i ~ ~  anus, and toe. There was 
typm with Cine i n  an 
During t h i s  time 28 consecutive days were spent  i n  
The subject6 ate a d9et corn- 
Body and environmental areas 
6/7/53/83ar cand 6 were recovered 
one sub jec t  had trtuarsmitted a t?i 
8 and the environment, Derspite 
y t he  coagulam p l a t  
when t e s t e d  by the  coagulase tube method, i n  e i t h e r  
frequency of occurrence of biochsmical typee d id  not  
f a c t  w m  obssr 
i n d i c a t e  the 
- 180 - 
4; of c i r c u s t a n  
en t  0 4  e~pecirab 
Four human male su jectes p a r t l e i p a t  
r ing confinemen 
l ed  metabolic condi t  
spent i n  a Life  
e&, heat proo 
ntab d i e t ,  and mini gertsonal hygienic conditions.  
unpressurlzcad 
Body and environmental ar 
pos i t i ve  gram-poeitive co 
t ion of eoagu1am9 d oxyribonuclease, hemolysin, ~~~t~~~~~~ 
were Bamplad and the oatah@ 
i s o l a t e d  were teerteb for pro 
i a a t i o n  of mannitol. 
u l t s  @how that them WBFB no erignificant ~ ~ f f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~  Isl 
of biochemical types among subjeaote and 
nvironmental areas during the chamber period. 
cant d i f f e rences  i n  the frequency o f  occurrence o f  bio- 
There were 
gingiva9 axilla, groinJ g; 
no buildup of bioohemical type 
One phage type, 29/UC-18, wagi 
would require the establishment of s p e c i a l  biomedical c r i t e r i a .  
(Authorrs a b s t r a c t  (43 re ferences)  
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ups of four huslan male subjec t@ 
aerospace mrtudies. !€%@ subjec  
d metabolic aondi t ions;  during 
spent  i n  a Life Support $ y # t ~ ~  
d i e t a  comgoecsd o f  t a i  ther fresh 
hydrated f o o b .  The lsubjecta w 
aeroepace etreiss ai! confinement wearing 
it, experimental d i e t ,  and m 
Body and environmental are 
B i t i V 8 ,  @ ? b u a - p O B i t i V 0  C O C C i  
production of oofagulaae, deoxyrlbonucleaee, hemolysin, gaht in-  
am, a d  u t i l i z a t i o n  of mawlitole The remalts showed no aiePllfl4- 
differenore in frequenrry of oaaurrenea of bloch 
typeser among the s u b j w t s  or mons the environmental. areas duxlng 
t he  chamber period. 
frequency of occurrence of biochemical types o f  microbiologieal  
spscimrsm from the  eye, earl noae, t h r o a t ,  mouth, axilla, u b i +  
$cuar groin, g lans  penis ,  and anus. There was no buildup of  
biochemical types  with time i n  any teert conditione !Phere w a ~  no 
d i f f e rence  in the frequenciee of  biochemica1,typew when 
coagulase-mannitol marker o r  the  deoxyribonuclease mark 
uaed t o  i n d i c a t e  the p o t e n t i a l l y  pathogenic type, 
remained hea l thy  without any d e c r e a ~ s  i n  .re@ir~tance to  i n f e c t i o n  
throughout a l l  the t&& cand%tionm “bole body WreaB mu& Uk@ly* t o  
harbor p o t e n t i a l l y  pathogenic s taphylococci  are) the nose and 
groin. I n  concurrent metabolic studleB, the  physiologicaZ, bio- 
chedca2 ,  and n u t r i t i o n a l  parameters i nves t iga t ed  were all i n  
the laorma1 range of clinical values. Confinement under plimu- 
l a t e d  aerospace oonditlons f o r  at lea t 28 coneecutiva d~lyrs aftdl 
cond$.tionrs of Rinimal piraonal. hygien show t h a t  no unique, B 
of ciscumatancee a r e  operable t h a t  would require the ftetablf 
ment of sperJial biomedical cri teria,  (Authom’ abrstract) (31 
There were e l g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rsncea  i n  the  
The erubjsots 
~ o y ~ ~ ~  Jeal.) 1966 
D,5, Faxrtsll, W.L. Lamb, and J.L. Mitchell 
MG A 56-DAY EXPOSURE TO AN O ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~  
Ha. TOTAL PRESSURJ3, XI. OWL, C ~ ~ A ~ ~ U S ~  
AEROSQL BACTERIOWGIC EVALUATION. - A%rOspace Me& 
597-600. June 1966 
37(6) I 
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were ia i t ia t  
vironment f o r  
Rack, J 0 9  1965 
axJd 1s.A. London 
PRELIMINARY STUDY OM THE MICROBIAL $LoRA OF NORMAL atTMAN SUB- 
JECTS I N  A RESTRICTED ENVIRONMENT. - Aerospace Medical Researah 
Laboratoricbe, Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base9 Ohio, AMWsTR- 
66-59, D ~ c .  19659 ~+32p .  
NScroorganisma were recovered from Beelected skin and mucosal 
. tsusl.#'mes of m?n. On g~oups of four  l i v i n g  i n  a r e s t r i c t e d  envimn- 
&&at; O f s e v e r a l  slaunpling methods atudied,  the U s @  of cot ton 
swabs proved t o  be the technique most appropr ia te  f o r  the scope 
of th is  atudy. Differences between the microbial  f l o r a  of the 
te r j t  s u b j e c t s  and major alterations i n  microbial populat ions 
were observed. 
t r i b u t e d  t o  the d i r e c t  in f luence  o f  the MA-10 f u l l  p r e s m r e  
mi%. However, t h ree  of the  preserure s u i t e d  m b j e c t s  exhibited 
foot  l e s i o n s ,  in i t ia ted by ti bacterium apparent ly  i n d i  
e i nd iv idua l s ,  during the  period Pvhen the  suftlr we 
B d a t a  indicated tha t  the carrier atate may be of 
s ign i f i cance  t o  the c a r r i e r  than t o  th o the r  iPrd2viduerlns i n  
the restricted environment. 
microbes was noted, the exchange of m%croorganismer g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l y  
coneidwed t o  be pathogenic was not observed. (Author 
Them a l t e r a t i o n s  could not  be d e f i n i t e l y  af- 
Although t ransference  of c e r t a i n  
963 
(Xineberg, and E. Zeigar 
E V A L ~ A ~ I O N S  0" A PATIENT ISOLATOR SYS 
PR OF PATIENT HXCROFUJRA DURING A 
FS e - Arch, a v i r o n .  Health, 11: 191 
A ~~~~e~~ w~~ bao tes io log iea l ly  monitored d u r i  
- 183 - 
t i o n  of see 
Uee of a soap containing 
%n the  mlcrabial  b a r r i e r  of the ieolator. (Authors' summsasy) 
( 9  referenam ) 
3) e r a t i o n a l  Techniques, M 
Instxlnmentation 
1966 
IN TISSUE. -Archive@ of 
6 
t r a t i o n  t e s t  with f luo r  
cent  s t a i n i n g ,  ac id- fas t  organisms can be found easily i n  tis- 
sue@ when they cannot be men  by the usual  h i s t o l o g i c a l  and 
s t a i n i n g  methods, This combined method enables one t o  find 
the@@ organisms espcacially when they are present  i n  slmsl3.1 nw- 
bera,  (Authorat summary, modified) (6 re ferences)  
en& and techniques have been d 
i g a t i o n s  of  shedding of mic 
a~leu2ar System and Bloo 
rmal Si tua t fone  
Blood-culture ~ " e s u l t ~  for w 15-yeas period from a h a .  
southern hosp i t a l  were tabulated and analye 
i n  the beacteria3. epo iee ,  atwociatad with ba 
2,410 positive cu l tu re s  ( 
were grouped i n t o  5-year periodes, and an alte~ 
In th incidence, of  the agent@ waa demonstrated, 
t ive  bacilL% have r 
number of  cwees, 
itoring blood s u l t u r e  result@ wap3 ~ $ r n ~ ~ &  
e meed for con& nt col laborat ion betw 
crobio1ogis-k ( Au tract) (36 s 
- 185 - 
rrert disease3 nor e i  
enqme a c t i v i t i e s ,  b u t  v i ab le  organi 
week@, Rats inoculated with mixed c u l t  
showed a 2- to 10-fold inc rease  o f  e m y  
evidence of pathological  natomic changes, Bo 
recovered a t  necroprpy. 
followed the p a t t e r n s  of 
changes i n  alph 
a t  the e a r l y  st 
e t o t a l  p ro te in  and 
nsyme a c t i v i t i e s .  , alpha2, and beta 
es  of Infec t ion ,  
with the eeve r i ty  
e a t  normal l e v e l s  after 72 
Pin4 E. $aecalie mixed i n f  
cat@ that 2. m&tillg i n f e c t i o n  mo 
I 8. fateoalisr and by an unknown mechani 
: and glycoprotein productioza i n  leemi 
(AutTiors( @betract7 (14 re ferences  
2) Operational Lkchniques , Methods, . .  
and Instrumentation 
Finegold, S.M., 1969 
W I D  DIAClNOSIS OF BACTEWIA. - Appl. Microbiol,, 18(g): 
458463. Sept 1969. 
M.L. White, I. Ziment, and W.R. Winn 
Ehrly appropr ia te  treatment of bacteremia is important i n  
minimizing morbidity and mor ta l i ty ,  Standard blood cu l tu re  
methods are not  optimal s ince  s e v e r a l  days are o f t en  required 
f o r  recovery and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of organisma which may be 
present  i n  the blood. llhe use of a membrane f i l t e r  technique 
alZowls one t o  grow any organisms present  i n  blood muoh more 
r ap id ly  than by broth o r  pour plate cu l tu re ,  
gruwth i a r  i n  the  form of t y p i c a l  co lonies  on the, sur face  of 
s o l i d  media, and a series of r ap id  d iagnos t ic  teats  may be 
ulead t o  provide speedy i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
alsso f a c i l i t a t e s  removal by walshing of norma 
faa to re  and an t imicrobia l  drug6 which may be 
Although t he  f i l t e r  technique yielded the mo 
broth c u l t u r e  and whole blood pour 
and use of all t h ree  
e ry  of organiarms i n  bl 
t a t i v e  aepectar of bactsrsmia in the  
ented. The number of  1 
o r  lace) is 5uprih~in 
r gram-nergative baci 
u l t u r e  undoubtsdly i 
y,  suggeartions a re  g 
n t  membrane f i l t e r  blood 
c t )  (11 re ferences)  
f i r t h e m o r  
Uee of membrane f i l t e r  
pi, md H e  Rocha 
ILE ON THE ACTION OF B 
r i d ,  9X(3): 9455-952. 
uper ior  t o  Trypticam 
ation of Balmslnellw from 
to ry  a c t i v i t y  aga ins t  many of the 
b i l e  ha8 the add i t iona l  advantage 
i s o l a t i o n  of  Salmonella and more 
t i g a t e d  the f a c t o r s  responsl  
Although b i l e  ha6 ant icoa  
no evidence was found t h a t  these a c t i v i t i e s  cont r ibu te  t o  the 
s u p e r l o r i t y  of b i l e  over Trypticase Soy Broth as a cu l tu re  
medium f o r  &almonella. B i l e  was much more e f f e c t i v e  than 0,g 
or  2.0% sodium taurocholate  broth i n  i n a c t i v a t i n g  the bac ter l -  
c i d a l  a c t i v i t y  of  blood. (Authors' a b s t r a c t ,  modified) (14 
r e  ferencea 1 
KOaUb, WeR.9 1969 
We% Kirkham, C.E. Chatman, and H.C. Pr ibor  
A PRACTICAL BLOOD CULTURING ME;TIIOD EMPLOYING DLLUTIUN WPII) 
FILTRATION, - Technical Bull .  Regis t ,  Med, TecPhnoi., 39(6 ) :  
121-129 0 1969 0 
I n  t h i s  new blood cu l tu re  method, a blood erample is i n t ro -  
duced i n t o  a plastic bag containing a medium which dilutes 
the  blood, agglomerates the  red blood cellrs, and nouri&ss any 
bacter ia ,  
of  the bag and are segregated from the, remaining € h i d  by 
placing a clamp acroBB the  bag. 
cellulose,  erster f i l t e r s  which c o l l e c t  any bac te r i a ,  The 
f i l t e r s  are ylaoed on eolld media f o r  cu l tu re ,  
removing i n h i b i t o r 8  and concentrating mfcroorgani 
f i l t e r  leads t o  eq.rLx formation of  cha rac to r i e t f c  
growth 58 detected and microorganisme are i d e n t i f i e d  faaster 
than with a broth  method. I n  c e r t a i n  case@, the 
volved i n  tha bacteremia could be reooyered only 
ecr$bed ta&mic.+ !Phi8 method, which fs p r a c t i c a l  
cal l abora tory ,  hafirs groved super ior  t o  a standsdrd method i n  
preliminary s tudy of 24 pa t i en t8  with baa$ d a ,  I (Authore 
a b a t r a c t )  (27 re ferencee l  
The red blood cell.6 quickly s e t t l e  t o  the bottom 
%e f l u i d  is passed through 
Thle method of 
1969 
d W.H, Waub 
INACTIVATION OF THE BACTEEUXIDAL A C T I V I W  OF H 
L I Q U O D  (SODIUM POLYANETHOLSULFoNATE) . - Apgl e U c r o b i o l  e 17( 6) : 
- 187 - 
839-842. dune 1969. 
m-sensitive s t r a i n s  of ___p c o l i  were exposed 
t o  10, 20, and 50% f eeh, heat- inact ivated,  and f resh  h m n  
@@rum t o  which hEad b d a t  a f i n a l  coucentsat io  
of O e 0 5 g  Oe0259 OaOJ.2!j, and Q. It was found tha t  50% 
p9erum ( i n  nutriesnt , Muellsr-Hinton, thiogly 
i c a m  goy Broth) killed more than LO4 organi 
AB 20 and 10% freeh m r u m  required up 
40 rain, raspec t iva ly ,  t o  k5.U a comparable amber of  o r  
To neu t r a l i ze  the ac t iv iby  of 50% f resh serum9 0,0125% 
had t o  be added, whereas n 0.006% f i n a l  concent 
was s u f f i o i e n t  t o  antagonize tho a c t i v i t y  of 10 
Howaver, when exposing extremely small b a c t e r i a l  
fre0h serumg at l eas t  0.025% Liqqoid was necessary t o  abol i sh  
the  serum-bactericid 
Liquoid had t o  be added t o  50% f resh  serum within mcondrs t o  
prevent the  k i l l i n g  of  the  majorlty of  test organisms derived 
from small inocula.  
from septicemic o r  bacterernic pa t i en t8  be a s e p t i c a l l y  added t o  
a s u i t a b l e  bro th  which contains  a t  least Oe025% Xdquoid i n  
order t o  improve the chances of  i e o l a t i n g  pathogens present  i n  
small numbers, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (10 re ferences)  
a c t i v i t y  of 20 and 50% f r e sh  8erurnc 
It is recommended tha t  bluod isampleer dram 
Morello, JaA.9 1969 
and. P.D. E l l n e r  
NEW M E D I U M  FOR BLOOD CULTUBES. - Appl. Microbiol., 17(1): 
68-70. J a n e  1969. v 
A new medium s u i t a b l e  for blood cu l tu re s  is de 
contains  d e x t r o m 9  cys te ine ,  i ron ,  and magnesium 
(hydroxyme thy buf fer ,  and a mixture, of pep 
derived from casein,  and yeast .  In  comp 
with Tlpypticaae Soy Broth, the growth ra te  constants  of 
aureua (Viridans group) entero 
and Escherichia  were higher i n  this mediump and growth 
appeared earlier i n  a s i g n i f i c a n t  number of c l i n i c a l  blood 
cu l tu re sc  (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (9 re ferences)  
RoBnIBr, Re 1970 
COPIPARXSOM OF A BLL)OD CULTURE SYSTEM COIIJTAINING LIQIJOIlo AND 
SUGBQSE WITIJ SYSTE3lS CONTAINING g1TfI RMQENT ALONE. - Apple 
csobiol e 19( 2 ) : 281-282 e Peb a 1970 e 
By u t i l i z i n g  p a r & l l @ l  cu l tu re  methods on mult iple  b l o  
men@, t h ree  blood cu l tu re  eystems were evaluated for t h  
- 188 - 
a b i l i t y  t o  allow rap id  recovery of or  a n i s m ,  
medium was used f o r  a l l  three  Bystem8 
taiaed base medium with kiquoid added, f la  
Tlas s 
8ystem o r  fl 
&dsd, m d  fla0k 3 contained bo 
the  study period, t he re  were 
8itLve blood cul turee.  &g 
f lask  1 in 214 of thee 
and from flask 3 i n  25 
and osmotic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~ ~ r ~  I 
~~~~~m~ if$ diacuressed i n  d o t a i l .  (Authorgs a b s t r a o t ) ( $  re fer -  
encm) 
c Respiratory 
1) Normal 8 i t u a t i o n s  
Bernhardt, H. 1963 
INFLUENCE OF BACTERIA FaOM T € ? ?  BUCCAL MUCOSA ON THE GROWTEI[ 
OF YEASTG. - Zentralbl .  Bakt., Parasitenk.,  Infektionskrank. U. 
Hyg e 189 (3 : 316-325. 1963 e 
On% hundred and y-one b a c t e r i a l  s t r a i n s  were i so l a t ed  
from the  buccal c 6 of  hea l thy  subjec ta9  and exmined i n  
r e l a t i o n  t b  t h e i r  o n i a t i c  proper t ies  t o  11 d i f f e r e n t  yeasts .  
The yeas t s  employed f o r  these t e a t s  present  a se l ec t ion  from 
phyt ica l ly  and p a r a s i t i c a l l y  i n  
turn, The Pseudoxnonaer and perraoo 
t ra in  i s o l a t e d  in t h i s  wap sh 
a The inh ib i t i on  produc 
and Achromobaoter strai 
c production by the Pse 
a i n s  i s o l a t e d  from the human buccal 
of the f a c t o r s  l i m i t i n g  the growth of 
1969 
Teubner, and IR, Shinef ie ld  
]RIAL 1NTI;;RFEZXNCE WXTH k P O  S, Jour. Bact r i o l ,  9 lOO(2): 
791-7959 N O V ~  3,969, 
coccal, and s t rep tococca l  L-forms.. 
heat-atable,  (Authorcif a b s t r a c t )  (LO references)  
"hi@ i n t e r  e r lng  s u b 8 t a c e  is 
le from the 8taphy~OCOCCal organism and is d i f f u s i b l e  
1.546 agar, but  not through a d i a l y s i s  membrane, It i 
196? 
XNCSDENCli; 03' MUCOID 
Apple MicrObiOle, 1 
FROM CLINICAL SOURCES e- 
The high frequency of pulmonary in fec t ion  by musoid 
~~~~~~~0~~ aeruginorrn i n  petisrats with cYr,$ic jlfbroai 
i n t e rp re t ed  t o  rbgreelent an apparent mutation r e s u l t i n g  from 
environmental fac tor8  wkthin the  host.  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (5 
Eickhoff, T*C, 9 IS6 
B.W. ateinhauer ,  and M. Finland 
THE ~ 8 1 h ; Z Z A - E N T ~ O B A C ~ ~ ~ S E R R A T I A  DIVISIONI B1OCH;F;MICAL AM, 
SEROLOGIC CILIARACTERISTICS AND SUSCEVTLBILITY !l?O ANTIBIOTSCS, - 
Annals of I n t e r n a l  Msd. 65(6) : 1163-1179. Detc, 1966. 
Because of t h e i r  increasing importance i n  nasoaarahl i n fec t ion ,  
a bac ter io logic  and c l i n i c a l  study of organisms of the Klebsiella- 
Enterobcncter-Serratia divierion of the Enterobacteriaceae w a s  
c a r r i ed  out  a t  the Boston City Hospi ta l ,  Biochesnkal r eec t ions  
and capsular typing were used as the b a s i s  fo r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
o f  t he  s t r a i n s .  
Of the t o t a l  of 306 s t r a i n s  s tudied,  84% were c l a s s i f i e d  as 
Klebs ie l la  pneumoniae, and 87% of the  @ t r a i n s  80 cla~lerified were 
typBble uaing 72 capsular antiserums. 
types were recognized, strains ~ t '  type, 24 accounting for over 
25% of those that were typable. The remaining strainet, a l l  
Thirty-eight ind iv idua l  
c l a s s i f i e d  a8 (30 @ t r a i n s )  
caerogenea (16 
pnewnoniae types 193,4, and 5 were PQCOVQ 
f requent ly  from specimens obtained from the r e sp i r a to ry  t 
Type 2 s t r a i n s ,  as well as other  typable o r  nontypable 
era  recovered most f requent ly  fram c u l t u r e s  of  urine.  
-..-)ll*cil bactcar organism8 were s i m i l a r l y  recovered most f requent ly  from 
urin&r, whereas two of the three s t r a i n s  of S e r r a t i a  i n  t h i s  
Rtudy were i s o l a t e d  from rtiputum. 
9 
studies on s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  
was tlniforaly mast active ag 
o t i c a  i n  Common use kanamyci 
mately 2% of  Istrains were r e d a t a n t  t o  high coacentr 
f 'that drug. Polymyxin and c o l i c i n  werep somewhat lea 
- 1'30 - 
activity against etraine o 
none against Enterobacber- 
clinical. and epidemiologic character 
by ~ h ~ s e  organisms form the aubject 
~ i g ~ t o n ,  R.T. 1962 
RELATIVE CONSTANCY OF SPECIFIC BACTERIOFHAG 
STkPB3tU)COCCI ISOLATED FROM ORAL AND ~ A B ~ L  
Res 6 41(3): 701-706. 1962. 
The incidence of coagulase-positive staphylocoaci found in 
Forty-five 
864 weal samples from 74 dentai students over a period of 
fourteen montha was 46.6 and 46.1% respectively. 
different bacteriophage patterns of staphylococcid along with 
a number of non-typable strains, were found from positive 
cultures. However, the madlmum number of ntudente,harboring 
the same pattern was only six, 
was found for the individual in 24 of the 74 students, 
constancy of Staphylococcue aureus in oral and naml areas of 
individual students was discussed. 
Only one bacteriophage pattern 
%e 
Lutaky, I.I., 1966 
PNEUMONIA DUE Ipo MYCOPLASMA IN GROTOBIOTIC MICE, I. ~A~~~~~ 
CXm OF , MYCOYLAB4A S A L I V ~ ~ U ~ ,  AND 
PLA6MA PULMONIS FOR THS LUNGS OF CONVENTIONAL AND ONQ!FOBIOTXC 
N I C q  * - Jour .*Bat t eriol . , 92( 4 : 115'+-116j 
and A.B. Organick 
I*IIII.I.L.c.p 
Oc t e 1966 a 
Q rspecies of mycoplaema of human ori 
BB CII positive control. C 
mlca, were employed, the la 
from in8igenous mycoplasma m d  b& 
eolatsd WBB prod 
CR llBice, includi 
gnotobiotic d.ce 
QS raraembled those de 
tic mouse provided a 
- 191 - 
c i e s 9  and ind ica ted  
t could not  be c l e a r  
were used (Author8 aloe t r a c  t 
INBECTIOM IN 8EB E; AND CONVENTID 
re 1967, 
It is accept 
rslphratory d i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  it. 
ttrsll role wa 
t o  those produced i n  conventional chiokens. "here was an aceom- 
panyfng antibody responae which remained a t  a hi& l eve l .  
(Authors' summary, modified) (17 reference@) 
McNamara #$i. J e 1966 
rerton, and K.A. Watmson 
THE INFLUENCE OF RESPIRATORY DISEASE ON THE NASAL CARRIAGE OF 
STAPH!lLX)CQCCI. - Amer. Jour. Epidemiology, 84: 431-438. 
a966 e 
MQV. 
A l ong i tud ina l  study of  the staphylQCoccal nasal c a r r i e r  r a t e  
i n  nenval r e c r u i t s  f o r  a 740-9 week period revealed tha t  10,6 
per cent were pe re i s t en t  c a i r i e r a ,  40,4 per cent  were i n t e r -  
mit tent  c a r r i e r s  and 48.9 per cent were non-carriers.  
respect  t o  parsfsternt c a r r i e r s  these f ind ings  w8r 
two other  s t u d i e s  on groups of young adultep, 
comparisons were madeg the type und s e v e r i t y  of reapi ra tory  
disaasa as defined i n  thils  s t u d y  (adenovirus and non-adenovirua; 
febrile and a f e b r i l e )  did a f f e c t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t h e  de tec t ion  09 
the nasal c a r r i e s  estate. 
fo r  t h i s  f inding were discussed b r i e f l y .  (Authors' summary) (9 
re ferences)  
When the proper 
The pcersible mechanfsms responsible  
Nillsr ,  B,L, 1964 
and Re Jones 
TIIZ BACTgRIAL FLORA OF THE; UPPER HESPIRATORY TRACT AND SPUTUM 
OF WOIKIN(z M E N .  - J, Pathole Bac te r io l , ,  87(1): 182-186, 1964. 
Combined nasopharyngeal and t h r  
Id.= warking men ages 30-59 years ,  
i s o l a t e d  from 16% of the men and 
- 132 - 
t e a  were slmlllrn f o r  mer1 w i t h  and without 
y FA rea8onable stlrnatej of' those i n  PA 
n of normal working meno influerizae vals i s o l a t e d  
o f  the 130 egutum &specimens exurnirisd and 
they #@re more frequent ly  p r e m n l  in purule 
Organick, A.B., 1966 
K,A. ~ ~ @ ~ e ~ f f l ~ d ~  1.1. Lutsky 
LASU IN GNOTOBIOTIC NICE. X I .  J..QCALZ- 
PULMONIS I N  THE LUNG8 OF 1NFECTX.D QMOTO- 
BXOTIC MICE BY EWTRON MICROSCOPY. -L. Jour.  B a c t e r i d . ,  92(4 ) :  
1.164-1176 Oct e 1966 e 
notobio t ic  mice inocula te  
were examined by e l ec t ron  
on, A t  1 week a f t e r  i n fec t ion ,  myco- 
plaaula c e l l a  were found i n  l a rge  numbers i n  the  bronchi a t  the 
surfacer of  bronchial  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l a  and, i n  srntlllei- numbers 
(B a l v e o l i  where a c t i v e  phagocytosis by polymorphonuclear 
cytea (PMN) occurred. Cytopathic changes i n  underlying 
bronchial  e p i t h e l i a l  ~8118, not apparent by l i g h t  microscopy, 
were observed. A t  3 weeks a f t e r  i n fec t ion ,  mycoplasma im118 
were r a r e l y  seem in the bronchi,  and were no longer B e r m  f r e e  
i n  the  alveolar spaces o r  within PMN. 
glutaraldehyde f ixa t ion  1 week a f t e r  i n fec t ion  confirmed the  
presence of mycoplarsma c e l l s  i n  the  a lveo la r  spaces and within 
Lungs examined a f t e r  
c y t i c  vacuoles of PMN, but a l s o  revealed numerou~ r i n g  
These forms Bee 
present  intracytoplasmic developmental s t ages  of 
i n  which elementary bodies  appeared i n  large number 
abistract (13 re ferences  
within granular  pneumocytes. 
C C I  I N  NOSES AND STIUCPTOCOCCT IN THROATS O F  
ISOLATED ANTARCTIC C O ~ ~ N I T ~ E ~ *  - Joure Wyger 63: 
- 193 - 
, men kept t h e i r  own s t r a i n s  (phage types)  of 
aureua desp i t e  l i v i n g  i n  very  c lose  contact  
a decrease I n  the  in t e rmi t t en t  and occaeional c a r r i e r  rate@ 
a r c t i c  iProlation. 
Evidence I s  premnted to  euggeat t h a t  -hemolytic atrepto- 
cocci had disappsaredbfrom throa t@ aft@ 
It I s  thought t h a t  the absence of upper r eap i r a t a ry  i n f e c t i o n s  
i n  the663 cornmimities i s  due t o  an absence of  the  bac to r fa l  or 
v i r a l  agents.  
i n  a much lower t o t a l  carrier rat 
Srtiith, J . A . ,  
J.J. O'Connor, and A.T. Willie 
1966 
NASAL CARRIAGE OF STAPHYM)COCCUS AUREUS IN DIABETES MELLIWS. - 
Lancet, 2: 7 7 6 - 7 7 7 3 c w  
!Che au thor s  comment on the f a c t  t h a t  l e s i a n s  caufwd by 
Staghylococcus aureus are found more o f t en  i n  p a t i e n t s  with 
d iabe tes  me l l i t u s  than i n  non-diabetfoa. This study was there- 
fo re  proporsed t o  determine the presence of 8. a u r e u ~  i n  d i a b e t i c  
and non-dlabetic EUbjeCtB. They found that inaul ln-requir ing 
d i a b e t i c s  car ry  E. aureua i n  the  a n t e r i o r  nares  more o f t en  than 
non-diabetice. However, p a t i e n t s  t h a t  a r e  being t r ea t ed  with 
hypoglycemic a g a t e ,  have a normal staphylococci meal population. 
( 9  re ferences  1 
2) Effec t  of Environmental S t r e s ses  
Ehrlich, P., 19614 
a d  B.J. Mieazkuc 
EFTEGTG OF SPACE CABIN ENVIRONMENT ON BUSCEPTPBELXTY To IFlFEC- 
P ~ ~ A B B ~ ,  5:  207-215. 1964. 
TION. - In: Developments i n  I n d u s t r i a l  Microbiology, Plenum 
Reaultes w i l l  be reported of studiecs on t h e  effects of high 
!he e f f e c t s  of a l t i t u d e  were s tudied  i n  an environmental 
a l t i t u d e s  on s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  to  r e sp i r a to ry  infetction, 
chamber at 18,000 and 35,000 f t .  
en t  p a r t i a l  p ressures  of oxygen were used, 
the  35,OOO-ft s t u d i e s  consis ted of approximately 85% oxlygen, 
10% carbon dioxide,  and 5% nitrogen. 
t o  90 day6 were used, and, a t  predetermined time i n t e r v a l s ,  
A t  the  lower a l t i t u d e ,  ambi- 
The atmosphere f o r  
Continuous exposures up 
mice were challenged with aerorsol 
Mar ta l l ty  r a t e s  and erurvivab ti 
def ine  the  ex ten t  of  the e f f ec t a .  
etxpoasurs t o  18,W-ft a l t i t u d e  fo 
daye inc reases  the  e u s c e p t i b i l i t  
e f f e o t  waer observed in mice expo 
14 days p r i o r  t o  t h e  i n f e c t i o w  challenge. 
(4  re ferences)  
( A u t ~ o ~ ~ ~  abrettraet) 
3) Opsrertioml T ~ c ~ ~ q u e ~ ~  ~ s ~ h o ~ ~ ~  
Instrumentation 
Blair, EaB.1 1967 
J.8. Emaraon, and A.W. Tu11 
A NEW MIDICUM, SALT MANNITOL PLASMA AGAR, FOR THE ISOLATION OF 
Salt  mannitol plaeraa agar  (SMPA) was found t o  be equal t o  
mannitol salt agar and o the r  s e l e c t i v e  and nonselect ive media 
in recovering Sbphglococcus a u r e u ~  from nose and th roa t  cul-  
tu res .  It was super ior  t o  o the r  media with regard t o  earae of 
colony d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  making SMPA a 
valuable  add i t ion  for the d iagnos t ic  laboratory.  
b o l i c  d i f f e rences  between s t r a i n s  within a s i n g l e  specimen 
were o f t en  revealed on SMPA, thus  providing an add i t iona l  
research tool f o r  examination of  population var ia t ion .  (Authors @ 
summary) (1.2 re ferences)  
Subt le  meta- 
Freaks, R., 1967 
Ge Uug,  and L. Abbot 
NDKERCHIW METHOD FOR SAMPLING THE BACTERPOU3GICAL NASAL 
FLORA, - Amer. Jour. Med. Tech. 33(3)  : 243-245. 
1967 0 
W e  deercribtea the  use of a handkerchietf' method f a r  
reulta.of t h i s  study ind ioa te  t h a t  t h i s  method 
'a nasal b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  r a t h e r  thm the  swab method, 
e f f i c i e n t  in de tec t ing  pathogenic microorg 
me thsd. 
onroer, Pew., 1969 
H.B, Muchmore, F4Ge Felton, and J.K. P i r t l s  
QUAMTITATIOH OF MICROORGANISMS I N  SPUTUM. - Appl, Microbfol., 
18(2 1 : 214-220. Aug. 1969 e 
A rnotkod of quant ikat ing microbial  cu l tu rea  
PoeJsible app l i ca t ion  erputum haa been dev 
the, problem of irig the e t l o l o  
tory-tPact i n f  arl3 bsen s tud ie  
The Xiquffled q u t u  
IO+$ and 30-7, 
mnwgernent of theee i n  
meee d i l u t i o n s  wer 
l i b r a t a d  loop3 they were, incubated and 
i€%gnoetic mcstho8cse Quanntiteat^lorr of ~~~~h 
I t b  pnoumoriia lppio t o  an t f~~ i . c rob f&l  therapy 
pleathogans wem pr fissent i n  ppulut ione  of 
ea te r ,  Normal orop Etryngeal flora d id  not 
occur i n  these numbers before therapy. Comparison of microbial  
counts on f r e sh  and aged sputum &owedl t h a t  i t  is neceasary t o  
use only  f r e sh  @pecimena, s ince  rpul t igl icat ion o r  death altsrs 
both quan t i t a t ive  andl q u a l i t a t i v e  f indings,  Proper co l l ec t ion  and 
quan t i t a t ive  cu l tur ing  of homogenized eputum provided i n f o  
more d i r e c t l y  appl icable  t o  p a t i e n t  management than did 
t i v e  rontfoe, mehhods, Not only wa6 the recogni t ion of the 
probable pathogenic organism i n  pneumonia pa t i en t& improved, but 
serial quan t i t a t ive  uul turee were p a r t i c u l a r l y  ueefu l  in rsoogniz- 
ing  the emergence of  super infec t ions  and i n  evaluatirig the e f f i cacy  
of  an t imlcrobia l  therapy. (Author8 a b s t r a c t )  (15 references)  
d,  Alfmentary Tract 
I j  Normal Sf tua t iona  
Aden, D.P., 1969 
N,D. Reed, N,R, Underdahl, and C,A, Mebus 
TRANSFERABLE DRUG RESISTANCE AMONG ENTEROBACTERIACEAE; I80ZATE, 
FROM CRSI?;S OF NEONATAL DIARRHEA I N  CALVES AND PIGLETS. - Apple 
Pliorobiol. 18 ( 6  : 941-964, Dec . 1969 a 
1 
Fecal apecimsna were co l l ec t sd  on 22 d i f f e r e n t  Nebrash  ranchee 
and a t  the  Department o f  Veterinary Science from young c a l v w  and 
pigs  with neonatal  diarrhea.  lbterobacterfaceae i e o l a t s d  from 
those f e c a l  specimens were screened f o r  res ia tance  t o  t e t r acyc l ine ,  
a treptomycirr sulfamethizole kFulmycin, chloramphenicol c o s i t i n  
n i t ro fu ran ta in ,  and n a l i d i x i c  acid.  Of the  92 rrtrains atudied, 57 
were r e s i s t a n t  t o  one o r  more of' t h m e  ant imicrobial  agents,  
Beeis tant  strainer were obtained from a l l  herds involved in t h  
Btudy, The, two moot common ralristancs p a t t e r  
cin sulfamethfaole (22 of 47) and 
@.of tfacs natraine were repJIsttint t o  
c o l i s i t i n ,  n i t ro fu ran to in ,  o r  ntl1idixi.c a d d ,  'Phe 57 s t r a i n s  
were s tud ied  t o  determine whether the r e ~ i i s t a n c s  wa5 t r ans fe rab le ,  
- 1.96 - 
F o ~ t ~ m t ~ r ~ ~  of the  57 r e s i e t a n t  tra%Rs could 
e i r  remistwee p a t t e r n  
s t r a i n s  were obtained from 3.7 of the 
lo v a r i a t i o n  was obeerved Mtween di 
of brariaier of d i f f e r e n t  red. 
s%r&z%ns wa.B noted (Author& 
i n  the frcsquczmc 
~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ n ~ 0 s  1 
1966 
M THE ORAL CAVITY OF IN 
AND Rl!.XIGTANT STRAINS OF LACTOBACIUT, - 
Jour, Oral Med, 216 Ill-1llbs J u l y  1966. 
8 numbers of mlcaroor 
r e l a t i v e l y  e t ab le  a l t h o  
and quantitativas d l f fe rencee .  
determine the r a p i d i t y  with which l a r g e  numbers of in t roduc  
l a c t o b a c i l l i  (oammonly found i n  the mouth) m y  be cLeared 
Isme i n  the  o r a l  cav i ty  remains 
t he re  are indiv idua l  quall tglt iv 
The purpose of t h i s  s tud  
1 oavity,  Tagged l a c t o b a c i l l i  were introduced by plac- 
ensioner of ,etreptornycin dependent and r e s i s t a n t  ertrenfne 
rganisrn in the  mouths o f  eubjects. 
ooiony counts were made of the  tagged l a c t o b a c i l l i  recovered In 
s a l i v a  agecirnenes It was found that the  introduced La 
microorganisms were unable t o  e s t ab l i ah  themselverr aad 
of the: ora l  cavi ty ,  howing an  apparent conetancy i n  t 
A t  various tirnee 
of l a c t o b a c i l l f  i n  the  o r a l  oavi ty  In any one ind iv idua l ,  
194% 
 ISM BETWEEN STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS AND ORAL N E I f 3 S ~ I A .  - 
Z e P t ,  ~ ~ ~ n i t a ~ f o r  1.961 e 
aureus were t e s t e d  f o r  t h e i r  
0 strenine of  saprophytio oral 
Ea f law,  Zubflava, ge 
Iq_ 
formed an an tagonis t ic  prin- 
i n h i b i t i o n  was l@sss in 
e exception 01 2 o ia  str 
pa Inh ib i t i on  did not  occ 
cu l tu re  f i l t r & t e  the inh i  
n capaci ty  of penicilli 
Live and grirtiarily r e s i s t a n t  staphylococci,  
1 production of r e s i s t ance ,  aimultaneously 
e n s i t i v i t y  t o  p e n i c i l l i n  also led t o  a decr 
i n h i b i t i o n  capaci ty  of the  s t r a i n  concern8 
BACTERIAL FLORA OF THE SHALL INTESTINE OF DOGS AWD RATS WI 
44: 189-196, Apr. 1963. 
INTESTIIBSAL BLIND LOOPS. - BritiBh J O W ~  
% e l f  memp tying" fur& % e l f  - f i l l i n g "  b l ind  loops 
created i n  the  small i n t e s t i n e  of dog@ and rater. 
The b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  of the e n t i r e  smll Lxlteet 
exmined a f t e r  c rea t ion  of these bl ind loops I n  dog@ and rate, 
a f t e r  o r a l  chemotherapy i n  dogs, and a f t e r  reeec t ion  of the  
blind loop and r e s to ra t ion  of i n t e r s t i m l  cont inui ty  in doge, 
Self-emptying bl ind 100gs remained bac ter io logica l ly  normal. 
S e l f - f i l l i n g  b l ind  Poops contained &L profuse and comp1ex 
flora i n  dogs and rater. I n  dogs an abnormal f l o r a  wae also 
prersent i n  small i n t e a t i n e  proximal and d i s t a l  t o  t he  blind 
loop. I n  ratrs the small i n t e s t i n e  proximal and distal t o  the  
b l ind  loop remained bac ter io logica l ly  normal. 
Of&kneomycfn and o r a l  phthalylrsulghathia%ole eliminated t h e  
abd'ormal f l o r a  i n  t h e  small i n t e s t i n e  I n  dage and g r e a t l y  
reduced the f l o r a  i n  the  loop i t s e l f ,  
Restorat ion of normal i n t a e t i n a l  cont inui ty  eliminated the  
abnormal f l o r a  i n  dogs. (Author's summary) (37 references)  
T ! h  bacteriology of the  content of the small i n t ~ ~ t ~ ~  
i n t e s t i n a l  obs t ruc t ion  haa been inves t iga ted .  
taken from t he  bowel rat m y  l eve l s ,  both above 
obdLruction. A profuse f l o r a ,  predo 
waa Beaaonstrated above the  point  of 
of t he  obstruct ion the  
owe1 below the erita of complete o b ~ ~ ~ u c ~ ~ o ~  wa 
ntained only a Bcanty tr 
lsmplear 
os tu l a t ed  that the  in fec t ion  i n  the 
.obs t ruc t ion  is derived from i n ~ e s ~ ~ ~  f 
o r  oro-nasopharyngeal seare t ione  and not  from 
from the  colon as has been thought 
y)  (20 references)  
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a1 ~ o ~ t ~ n t ~  were obtaine 
p i r a t ed  material from t h  
rminal ileum of 
y 5 (209&) spec i  
g r o ~ ~ ~ ~  'phe small i n t e s t i n e  of 
be s t e r i l e ,  
Bornside, B.B., 1965 
and 1. Cohn 
THE NORMAL MICROBIAL FLORA: COMPARATIVE BACTERIAL FLORA OF 
ANIMALS AND MAN. - Amer. Jour. Digestive D i s . ,  lO(10) : 845-852. 
Octc 19650 
In a q u a l i t a t i v e  and quan t i t a t ive  study of bac te r i a ,  the rnid 
small i n t e s t i n e  and colon of rabbi t s  and doga, and the  upper 
Jejunum and terminal  ileum of su rg ica l  pat  
laparotomy. The emall i n t e s t i n e  of r a b b i t  
was not s t e r i l e .  The b a c t e r i a l  groupa fou 
were a l s o  thoee present  i n  the g r e a t e s t  nwbers .  In r a b b i t s  
and doge the  small i n t e s t i n e  contained var ied and quan t i t a t ive ly  
l a rge  f l o r a .  In map, the  small i n t e s t i n e  containtad only r s l i  
asdieto. number8 o f  coliforms and s t rep tococc i ,  These f inding 
support  the view t h a t  the  small i n t e s t i n e  of man contains  
sparse ,  t r a n s i e n t ,  b a o t e r i a l  f l o ra .  (Authorerg BU 
erences 
ry) (15 ref= 
Branche, W n C o  Jr., 1963 
V.M. 'Young, H.Ge Robinet, and 
EFEDCT OF COLICINE PRODUCTION 0 
HUMAN INTESTINE, - Proc, SOC. Exp 
198-2010 Octe 1963, 
To rs-evaluate  the e f f e c t  of co l i c ine  produetio 
i n  the  normal hulaan i n t e s  
v ldua l s  WBB s t u d i e  
t o  serotype of  h 
i so i a t t t e  were ansaytad for e 
i m i l a r  _ _  - but l a t e r  
o t  grow an rilheseg or 
alone. On r 
r incidence, i n  p h m y n g i t i ~ .  From 28 of 1 
Candida. and 
a 
morphologically similar organism of the  genera 
Cain, J.Lp 1967 
JeAe Labat, and I.C, Cohn, Jr. 
GERN-FREE DOGS. - Gastroenterology, 53(4): 
600*6Q3, Oct 1967. 
Bile ps r i ton i t f s  wag produced i n  do B by maturing open the 
fundus o f  t he  ga l l  bladder. 
and untreaGdsd di-contaminated gnotobio t ic  doge died within 
30 houra. 
of procdngt p e n i c i l l i n  given a t  the time of operation re 
i n  m r v i v a l  of conventional and di-cantaminate8 potobia  
animals Germ-frs male d id  not  d i e  from bile p e r i t o n i t i s  
All unt QatQd conventional dogs 
A sringle intramuscular i n j e c t i o n  of‘ 8O0,OOo unite 
BR oop&9aZrs 
%a1 oavltg.  
cavJ1ty of  d m l a  dying with bile per j l tan i t fe  
Bacter ia  play a major r o l e  i n  the cause of  death in exp@ri== 
mental bi l e  p e r i t o n i t i s .  (Authors summary and canclusions) 
( 17 re f s r snc  ~s 1 
Cohnp I,, 196s 
W L  MICROBIAL E’LOBA, ~ ~ F L U ~ C ~  OF $ ~ M ~ U ~  
LATIOM OBSTRUCTPOM UPON TWE BACTERIAL ECOLOCtY OF THE SMALL 
I ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~  - Amer, Joure Digest Die3, lO(10) : 873-882, 1965. 
eterlet  are present  t o  va r e m  in the  normal sinall 
ts,  aad m a n .  After 
1 bowel i n  all 
1 9  there  is iQ marked 
increase  i n  the b a c t e r i a l  population of the B 
QLifZePent mspecies; following a t r a n p l a t i o n  s i m i l a r i t i e s  appmr, 
ed, Dif fe ren t  flora are  normally present  in the 
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x nature  of the  i n t e s t i n a l  b a c t e r i a l  populations I s  
d by the v a r i e t y  o f  speciee normally present  and by 
s e  f a c t o r s  involved i n  t h e i r  development and m i n t s s  
r e  than 60 d i f f e r e n t  spec ie s  have been i m l a t e d  from 
t h e  in te te t ina l  t r a c t  or f e c m  of apparent ly  heal thy animals in-  
cluding man, Only i n  the l a r  8 i n t e s t i n e  am bac te r i a  normally 
found i n  e i g n i f l c a n t  numbers. The content8 o f  the  stomach o r  
Ipr 1 mall i n t e s t i n e  appear t o  be s t e r i l e  o r  sparsely p o p -  
la ria, The combined results of seve ra l  s t u d i e s  
in Q upper small i n t e s t i n e  vas bac te r io log ica l ly  
sterile i n  52 of" 73 fasti cont ro l  aubjec ta ,  The colon on the 
sther hand is the Bite o arked bacterid pro l i f e ra t ion .  The 
non*egorulertin anaerobes, bacteroides, w e  u 
the largsglt nu 
SP wet f&e;eS* The character 0% the %ntaswt%nal 
of the reslativcs nu 
8Fe49 varying from 107 to IOU 
r3 of" differcsat apeci  
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t1 i o ( i o ) t  812- 19. Qct, 1969 
of bacteria i n  the jejunal. juic 
~ ~ ~ ~ n t a  with a v Ff%ty of  gplBtrOe 
t a f f e c t  the ern 1 i n t e s t i n a l  fl 
$n t h i ~  con- 
t flora consis%- 
1iLtPtivrely ~~~~~~ 
ominent among 
cm were nonaspari 
able t o  hydroly 
t i o n  betwecln the pati@nt@@ fat excrstiorn 
and b a c t e r i a l  col.onl%ation of the  jejunum could be ~ ~ m o ~ ~ t r & t e ~ ,  
( A u ~ h o ~ ~  summary) (12 re ferences)  
DUbOB, Re 9 1965 
R.W. Schaedlrbr, RE Corstello, and P,.Hoet 
INDXGENOUSI NORMAL ANL, AUTQCHTHONOUS FLORA OF THE CfASTR0ZNT~- 
TINAL TRACT. - Jour ,  Exper. Med. 122: 67-76, 1965. 
The bacter l r r l  flora of  the g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  tract d i f f e r s  
qua l i ta t1vd .y  and quan t i t a t ive ly  from one colony of mice t o  
another.  Cer ta in  components of t h i a ,  however, are always pre- 
&cant i n  large and apparent ly  constant numbers i n  htaalthy adult. 
mice, i r r e e g e c t i v e  of the colony from which the anlmala are 
derivad,  
numeroue3 i n  tha  stomach, amall i n t e s t i n e  and t he  l a r g e  intea- 
t i n e ,  A Pew sxperlmsnter ca r r i ed  o u t  with rata and young swine 
t h a t  l a c t o b a c i l l i  a v  a l s o  present I n  large number 
t h e  astomackr of t h e m  animal ~ p e c i ~ e r .  It iB auggasted that 
&om@ of the component6 of the g a s t r o l n t e e t i n a l  f l o r a  have be- 
come eynbio t lc  with t h e i r  h o s t s  i n  the courrsa of  evolutionary 
developmant and thus c o n s t i t u t e  a t rue  autochthonous f l o r a .  
(Authors a b s t r a c t ,  modified) 
h e t o b a c i l l i  and anaerobic s t r ep tococc i  a r e  extremely 
1965 
E, Sacquett, P, Raibaud, R. Char l ie r ,  A. Dickinson, He Eyesgfn, 
and P.PI  Hoet 
STUD133 ON CONVENTIONAL AND ~MOTOBLOTIC RATS:. EFFECT OF INTES- 
T I H A L  BACTERIA ON FECAL LIPIDf3 AND EKAL STEROLS. -.IP Q&hrung~- 
 hung, lO(2-3 1 : 257-263 e 1965 
The fecal f a t t y  c i d s  and s t e r o l  patkterns of  ~ ~ ~ r n ~ r % ~  rats 
were compared to  those found i n  conventional rats, Feces of 
- 303 - 
ntionall. rats contain typ ica l  % E . W X W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  fatty acidPi an 
aatuusated f a t t y  acids th 
r o l  and the  ~ n r n o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  pk 
i n  isseal rPttsrols i 
rial rata at lealfat 6 d i f f s  
%otarl f e c a l  fat outgut vadji only B 
ventional rat@, produetiora 
11 i n t w t i n e  of conareration 
i n  a t y p i c a l  blind-loop rsyndlromne with malabsorption and develop- 
of a profuwe b a c t e r i a l  fl~rw i n  the small ~ n ~ ~ s ~ i ~ ~ ~  
n t f fy  the microorganisms, which a m  respousiblo for 
the@@ phenomena, germfree rtstrs with ( 3 ~  surg ica l ly  produced bl ind 
loop on the, mal l  i n t e e t i n e  w w e ?  progmooivaly contaminated 
var ious s t r a i n s  o f  i n t e s t i n a l  microorganisms i s o l a t e d  from con- 
vent ional  blind-loop r a t a ,  S t r a i n s  of  enteroc~ecf~ protemp 
various laclobQCflhi,  p e p t ~ @ % r e p t o c o c c % ~  
o r m 9  ramibactsrium, vsillsre iiae ana cis&- 
t r id iw  f a i l e d  t o  induce the appearance of the t yp ica l  f&tLy 
ac ids  and metabol i tes  of BLero163e 
Although the, present  inrreeti  a t i o n s  c l e a r l y  i U u s t r a t e  the 
d by integl t inal  microorganiems i n  the aetabollsm of 
y a c i d s  and sterols, they alno indicate  t h a t  our  
c l a s s i c a l  bacteriolo fcal methods ax' very inshdequwtse POBB%bly, 
seve ra l  claeaes of  important i n t e a t i n a l  bacteria are not iso- 
lated by the aamon bac te r io log ica l  techniques and c u l t u r e  media, 
even not on very complex media or under ~ % r i c t l g r  anaerobic COR- 
d i t ions .  (Authors' summary, modified) (16 re ferences)  
csnt invee t ige t ione  confirm our previous f ind in  
rowth-promoting csffecl? of  dietary antlbfokkce 
-microbial effect agains t  harmful microorganis 
provoke mlabesrptfon of  nu t r i en t s  and thickening o f  t he  in- 
s obmure bu t  
of en$eroescc9 
and e4 baclemia-free e x t r a c t  of  feces  of conventional cbicka re- 
s u l t ~  i n  considerable growth d e p r e s ~ i s n ,  malabsorption of ra ta t r i -  
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enta and increase  i n  weight o f  the small i n t e s t i n e ,  
be due t o  the presence i n  the feces  f i l t r a t e  ~f a toxic  rsub- 
5tance as well BE+ t o  the presence of PPUI o r  v i m  me 
~ u ~ ~ r y  1 
"his could 
(Authorere 
16 r e f  e r encm ) 
%ails of quan t i t a t ive  aerobic  and. anaerobic 
i n  thirty-seven a d u l t  male p a t i e n t s  rece iv ing  a number o 
fereent a n t i b a c t e r i a l  agents  are given, The effect of va 
agent8 on t h e  normal i n t e s t i n a l  flora var i ea  f r o  
found ems %e importance of  non-~pore- 
fhe components o f  the normal iateetinal fLora i 
emphaePieed. Prolon ed and profound aupprewion of the  intesti- 
nal b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  evsd with no important det*%mnCa5. 
e f f e c t s  on the  p a t i e  
was documented i n  two pa t i en t s ,  both on o r a l  nsorqcin p lus  
o ther  agents.  (Authorasg summary) (42 reference@) 
i red  absorpt ion of  vitamin 
Fi tzgera ld ,  R.J.., 1964 
, 
B,E, hatafcseon, and E,G, McDaniel 
E m C T S  OF COPRQPEAGY PREVENTION ON INTESTINAL MICROFLORA IN 
RATS. --- JOW, Nut r i t i on ,  84: 155-160, 1964, 
Prevention o by the  use of tat1 CUPS r e su l t ed  i n  
reduced weight jor changes i n  the  number of fecal 
and caecal lac enterococci wtad coliform bac te r i a  i n  
rats receiving 3 d i f f e r e n t  d i e t s  containing 22% casein,  
number of l a c  t o b a c i l l i  decreased: whereas the, enterococci and 
coliforms increased i n  r e l a t i o n  to  the counts i n  non-cupped 
( fa t - f ree ,  20% corn o i l  or 20% hydrogenated coconut o i l )  
The 
ala ,  Thsse r e s u L t ~  were general ly  simibr f o r  the  3 diete, 
although r e l a t i v e l y  minor dffforences i n  the  bactfsrial  count 
0 due t o  the types of d i e t  tended t o  be accentuated by t 
t i o n  of coprophagy, (Authorso a b s t r a c t )  ( 6  reference 
Thia gaper  consist^ of w review of l i t e r a t u r e  concerning the  
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that i n t e s t i n a l  b a c t e r i a  p lays  i n  
bved with absorp t ive  me 
ceble which are a1 
3 is beek%evect th 
i n f e c t i o n  under the condi t ione of our experiment 
those Been i n  human acute  small i n t e s t i n e  dysentery. 
t ab l i shed  tha t  f o r  a r ap id ly  fatal i n f e c t i o n  t o  
ad t o  be p re t r ea t ed  by s t a r v a t i o n  o r  by admine 
bon t e t rachbor id  and a f t e r  ora1  challenge wkth 
t o  rece ive  opium, Data are presented indi 
nea pig, the  mot i l i t y  of  the small i n t e e t i  
mechanism Fn c lear ing  b a c t e r i a  from the gut. 
t h a t  the two modes of pretreatment po ten t i a t e  the 
t l y  involve@ the small i n t e s t i n e ,  producing lesioneP 
Previous wo 
cnbiLity of opium t o  decrease t h i s  mo t i l i t y ,  and hence inc rease  
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  e n t e r i c  i n  
inns, i s o l a t e d  under tanaerob 
ynx9 WWB nrtud%sd by bfolo 
i n e  produced nippled eo10 
inea gig s ry throcyt  
$he pH of the medium but  d 
mstabolizsd Earginin t 
i n  the presence of glucoee 
0 reduces 2-3-4 t r iph@qyl  t@iL 
thylbrne blue, I n  a d d i t i  
frcsdl yeast extract for  owtb. When compared by s e v e r a l  wro- 
logic nnzetltaods, the  sstrai were found t o  be related t o  each 
other but  d i s t i n c t  from 23 s e r o t y p ~  of hu animal, and avian 
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in, Nowaver, one c relationships between one - orale type 1 and 
d by complemsnt 
Furthermore, partial of one o f  the n 
all of the arginine-utilizing mycoplasma opecia6 
was demonstrated with the agar gel diffusion technique, Thus, 
the mew strains appear to constitute a new flycoplaem ~pecies, 
f o r  which th m e  orale type 3 is tentatively proposed, - M. 3 accounted for le4% of 4-57 mycoplasma isolates  
from the oropharynx of adults. The nOw species probably %ei a 
ram member of the normal mycoplanmal f l o r a  of man. <Authors* 
abstract) (27 raferences) 
Freterp R e  1966 
I N  VXVO AND I N  VITRO ANTAGONISM OF INTESTIHAL BACTERIA AGATl'ST 
SHIGELLA Fl;E;xNE3RI. XI, THE INHIBITORY M E C ~ A ~ I $ ~ .  -Jour, 
Infgct ioi is  Dieeaeres 110-111: 38-46, 1966, 
The mechanism of  antagonia flexneri in 
continuous flow and static b onistic teet 
strains of Escherichia a, 
flow culture with 
inhibitory to srhige1J.a only when kept i n  a nitrogen atmosphere. 
static broth cultures while nhigella and nonantagonistics did 
BO to P lersser degree. 
iom of the in vivo and in vitro antagonisms studied wa8 based on 
competition for fermentable carbori rxxwcc?B i n  a reduced medium. 
and Proteus 
waB studied. Conti continuouer u, resulted in a filtrate that was 
Antagonistic test strains strongly reduced continuous f low and 
The hypothetais .le advanced that at least thB predominant mechan- 
Fuller, Res 2367 
and JeHa Moo 
THE I N H I B I T I O N  OF !THE UROWTH OF CZQSTRIDIUH WELCH11 BY LIPIDS 
ISOLATED FROM TIlE CONTENTS OF THL SMALL INTXSTIME OF THE P I G .  - 
J o u P ~  Gene M.j.crobiol. 46: 23-41, 1967. 
Tple growth of Clostridium welchii type A NCTC 8246 was inhibi -  
tsd by the contents of the  m a l l  intestine of  pig^ from which 
food had been withheld f o r  24 houra; no inhibitory activity wabs 
sd by the cont tho stomach, and 
ant from the cont 
stagers of digoati 
appeared about 6 hour8 after the pign had been given food. 
Thie indicated that under normal feeding practice there were 
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ng each day when the content% of the ~ s m w 3 . l  
d i nh ib i to ry  for ge 
aluate any changes i n  intestinal flora irduced 
onsp a study waa conducted t o  learn about the 
i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a  of  the a d u l t  human male. Aerobic a d  
b i e  microbiological analyses were made at  mo 
Horpholo va18 on fecal samples taken from 25 men, 
g h y ~ i o l o g i c a l  t e s t s  e r e  a lao  done on the predominating bac- 
teria i s o l a t e d ,  Ana obes outnumbered aerobes 1000 t o  109000 
times; s t r i c t  anaero B r a t h e r  than facultative anaerobe6 corn- 
ossd over 90566 of the  predomin &ame a Phgt~iolo- 
i c a l  studies indicated t h a t  8 la ted bac te r i a  are 
asjeociatsd with the d iges t ion  
be pathogenic f o r  germfree mice and were s e n s i t i v e  t o  commonly 
ueied o r a l  a n t i b i o t i  
An appendix of t e  iques is included that hm awerohic and 
aerobic  cu l tu r ing  methods, mjcrobiolo cal-physiological m e t l ~ o d ~ ~  
and ~ ~ r m ~ r ~ ~  methods (42 references 1 
did not appear t o  
Qall, 1962 
Tenmw, and W,kd, Helvey 
OMGY OF DXGES ON. - In: Biologis t fo  
ium, AerogJpace ediceal Research. b b o r a  
Fat  teesson A i r  Force Base Ohio LMRL-~R-62-116 Oct 1942 
p. 382-39Oe 
A considerat ion of  the bio-ecology of  digestioxl demonetratad 
the importance o f t  (3.1 the  r o l e  of  mfcroorgtiu+dsma i n  the  diges- 
eeticsn, (2) the inf luence of th@ host on th 
em@ on the  ho&@ 
the  d iges t ive  tract and ($1 t h e  influesacs of  
Although the discussion wae based moetly on re5u1Ca obtain 
from animal experimentation, i t  is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  s p e c u h t e  on 
t h e  app l i ca t ion  of the  data t o  hurnanrs, 
conventional foods, wid be aubjeeted t o  radiatioma and unusual 
atmospheric conditions.  W i l l  these f ac to r s  affect h%s intets- 
Aetronauts may eat non- 
man& hekZthy subjects and those 
1969 
Glucose-grown warshed cells of  streptococci 
which contain cell-bound de 
capable o f  synthes 
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the  a f f i n i t y  of LQ rcscegtor B rannucraso, on 
usfacs of  aeveral ccslls 
orfit@ a b e t r a c t )  (22 ref@ 
Gibbons, RcJel 1964 
B. ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l i ~ ~  
"HG SOURCE OP Arch, of O r a l  B i 0 1 ~ ~  9:: 
l O l - l O 3  Jan- 
Ass on the  d i e t r i b u t i o n  of 
i t i o n ,  ertudieiar i n  distribu- 
t i o n  of Bu2teraidee i n  v a r i o w  s i t e s  i n  the 
oral cavi ty .  
In t h i s  inveBtigat ion den ta l  plaques wag considered t o  be nono 
d Masse5 of b a c t e r i a  ti n t  t o  the  crowns of 
t h e  tee the  
It is sv ident  t h a t  t h s  microbl nhabitrs the  oral 
cavity of man is not homag nrzbatsly d la t r ibu ted  but  rather v u r i w  
in compoeition in the  various microcorsms e x i s t i n g  i n  the o r a l  
cav i ty  (Author abstract) 
(4111, M e s s ,  1966 
B,R. Vaches$ and BJN.Le Chftkara 
THlil SENSITIVITY OF M I C R O  M INFECTE3 ROOT 
CANALS TO CAMPHOR-PHEMOL ur. of the Indian 
Dental ABBOC ( India) 38 i 179-183 July 1966. 
author8 i so l a t ed  mimoor anisme from i n fec t ed  roo t  cana ls  
des t o  determine their a n t i b i o t i c  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
ed t o  Pirid those a n t i b i o t i c s  t h a t  would be e f f e c t i v e  i n  
It was 
They used the eae ~ 8 n a l e  for endodontic therapy. 
nrs i t ivi ty  of  150 s t r a i n &  o f  
t p e n i c i l l i n ,  chlorampheni- 
suscep t ib l e  t o  chloramyhsni- 
p e n i c i l l i n ,  Only 2e7$ of 
otal Btaphylococci i s o l a t e d  were 
~ ~ n e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x  per c 
the t o t a l  number WOIPB suscept ib le  to camphor-ph%nole Pt was 
found that one-third o 
~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ e  t o  p e n i c i l  ea8 none o f  t he  enterococci  t e s t -  
henicul  and terramycln, (17 
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11 inteBtim44 i f 3  t to be devoid af a 
baaterial f lora,  a l l  bowel flora hae 
n In tho bl ind  loo 
(range o to 0,000) Bacterial 
counts of 8 aspirates were Bterile, 
the florcs. between c o n t r o l s  and pat ien t@ with excmmim growth 
were noted, 
litative dif fer  
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ISOLATfON OF 
CAVITY. - Jou 
Twenty-four rain@ o f  gram-psaitive facuJ!tat% 
primarily in 13, clu&e9rB$p were isoltbted f.ro 
of the human t ea With the  ctasption o f  14 c ~ t ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~  
chemical c h a r a c t e r i a t i c s  and i n  dgoxyrfbonueleic ac id  ba 
posi t ion.  A l l  c u l t u r m  produced V~BC?OUB growth I n  bath 
ar media, They fsrm r o b i c d l y ,  r 
6)  beyond n i t r i t e ,  w ~ r  ive, and fa% 
n the presence of 5% NaCX OF at 456. %n addi t ion ,  they 
ted guanine plus  cytosina, ( ts 5 5 ~  to 58, 
isolatsa d i f f e red  from 5 t r  O C O C C i p  t rdsT0COCCip 
crococci which wer included f o r  cornpariaone On the 
of 0t.t.C content ,  t h e e  or  
n micrococci and s tephyl  
luooeie fesrnontation 
t i v e  iBQlate8,  these s t r a i n 6  We idemtical in cul tural .  
ordon, H A e p  1961 
CROBICAL FLORA ON 1 TESTDIAL SURFACE A - 
Amer. Jour,  Phypllol,, 201: 175-1'78. 1961, 
0 mucosal Burface arm of %he rsmabl in te r i t in  
rmf rm armdl conventional r a t a ,  On t h  
and r e l a t i v e l y  8 
rstimulation by the  normal m i c r o b i ~ l l  florea, 
O f  398 s t r a i n s  of  c l in i ca lby  i s o l a t e d  
ham, Alabama, hosp i t a l s ,  38 d t o  be rssis- 
P' mor& drugs tostede F i f t y  
r e r s i s tmt  ~trai~tfs t r ans fe r r ed  call o r  a 
pattom t o  seneitive eellls during mix08 cu l t iva t ion ,  O f  the 152 
a t r a i n s ,  29,1% ware s ingly  r e s i s t a n t ,  and 70.5% were reatatant 
t o  more than ona drug, O f  %he muJ.tip3.y r e s i s t a n t  straime 61% 
af0xred a l l  o r  a ar t  of t h e i r  pa t t e rn ,  Btroains iaolated 
fPom Wsterme Woespit 
aslatancga than B 
ent5, 
tanc0 was noted among g e  
h o s p i t a l  employees. (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (9 references)  
p a t f s n t e  demonstrated higherr percentages 
ains iaolated from Children's HospitaL 
An extrelaely low incidence of  i n f e c t i v e  drug r e s i s -  
i s o l a t e d  from the  s t o o l s  of heabth$ 
B ~ u n d e l ~ ~ ~ ,  S e L a g 1964 
and. R.R. Hawee 
THE EFFECT OF LONG TERM ANTIBIOTEC TIIERAPY ON TKE ANTIBIOTIC 
RESISTANCE OF !J!H6 SALIVARY FLOW. - Jour ,  O r a l  !her. and Pharm., 
1: 23-44. 1964, 
The a n t i b i o t i c  r e s i s t ance  o f  the  s a l i v a r y  f l o r a  of ch i ldren  
and adults who received systemic a n t i b i o t i c s  by mouth for a long 
pePiOd of time 
had not  been so  eated,  Adults and chi ldren received 200,000 
u n i t s  of p e n i c i l l i n  d a i l y  f o r  the  prophylaxiB o f  recur ren t  rheu- 
matic fever, Another group of  chi ldren reqeived one .to three 
mi l l ion  u n i t s  o f  p e n i c i l l i n  d a i l y  m d  occasional ly  one gram 04 
t e t r acyc l ine  d a i l y  f o r  the treatment of chronic reepiratory df- 
f l o r a  and the  s t rep tococc i  W B ~ B  evaluated by placement o€ anti-  
b i o t i c  impregnated d i s c s  on the media previoualy eseeded with 
sa l iva .  !&e s t rep tococc i  and the staphylococci were evaluated by 
the inh ib i to ry  ac t ion  of' psnici l ; l in  iacorporated In the ae l ec t ive  
media ,  %solated salivary e t r a i n s  o ataphylococcf wcr0 alao 
s tud ied  by the a n t i b i o t i c  d isc  meth (I) %ere was a statiertxi.c- 
a l l y  a ign i  Sicant di %farsnc@ i n  the etnkibio*tie r e ~ i a t a n c e  of the  
'gl;otEaL1t ea l ivary  flora of  PA tien.&@ rsee.lving antkbio t ica  and thoeje 
who did not, Tkbe d ie t s ibu t lon  o f  a n t i b i o t i c s  resistarm wae with- 
i n  tha normal range and the development o f  resfstisinore did  not pre- 
aent a c l i n i c a l  probldPm t o  the  sub jec t s  on the  prophylaxis 02 
therapeut ic  regfrneza, (2) Comparaple diffejrence i n  the magnitude 
and d f s t r i b u t i o n  of  a n t i b i o t i c  r e s i s t ance  b t w e s n  usem and con- 
t r o l  sub jec t s  were a l s o  present  when the  streptococci-  and s-bagky- 
Lococci were evaluated, There were, however a number of 
s compared t o  t h a t  of s i b l i n g s  and s p o w e a  who 
The a n t i b i o t i c  r e s i s t ance  of  .the lv to ta l tq  c u l t i v a t a b l e  
srnfree mice a 
o and two in 
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~~~~~y~ s%mptomycin chloramphsniool b a m y c i  
mycin, 14 *&s$; ampic i l l i n  streptomycin t e t racyc l ine ,  12, 
~ t r ~ ~ t o ~ u i ~  chloramphenicol t e t r acyc l ine  Iz .rjs&, 
~ b l o r a m p ~ ~ ~ i ~ o l ~  kanamycin, and neomycin re%lisltEulce wals r 
, ly tmanafesrasd from the Aerobacter strai.nB, although over 4 
of %he clinical ieol ts psseessed reerietance t o  these anti- 
st, over 75% of t h  strainer trans- 
o cblorarnph@nfcol, 
f tranaferrsd rf?taf@tance tu individual dru 
s t s a i n s  WRI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ c ~ n  ( 
&I fraqu9ncy: ~ t ~ ~ ~ t o ~ y ~ i  
group resirstance $0 four d 
kanamycin (76,4%) and 
(23. refsreneeia ) 
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me raeistance of type leFsa spares 
formed in Ellnerfs of erprea formed in 
sther media, but miner's medium is to be preferred aince 8pcpm=- 
l a t f o n  is more constant  and abundant i n  t h i s  casee 
strains isolated from the btee t ine  revealsd the exisltsnce of 
Resistance3 determinations i n  spores o f  100 
about 8% churrierls of thermorasistant 0 
sex& resulted In the identification sf two strains belonging to 
e lsl?r a d  of two strain6 belonging to type slA'l, for straim 
ot be typed because of insufficient toxin productione 
Hence, although no caBes of  nec ro t i c  en te rk t i e  OF food pisomfag 
due to the thermoresistant type ''ASS have BO far been reported 
there &we about 296 carries5 of ehsrmoreeist 
type IrF" and 2% carriers of t h e m r e s i s t a n t  
eaiaity of the  thermoresieLrant etraiae isolated 
rule t o  be low$ i n  the &ra in8  under b v e s t i  
ma of the cultwet (in glAizeea-pSagr3) d 
aumwry, modified) (18 references) 
B appropriate  cultural t~chnl.quea,  thel p 
waer determined f 
type of  o r a l  disease p r e m n t 9  and the  ind iv idua l ,  
perqantage of p aquers from early or shallow car ious lecJians or 
material from d sp cavitiea from 4 chi ldren with rampant caries, 
In a high 
lil wa5 the predominant organism recovered i n  culture 
eptocacci  were the  predominant organisms i n  appro 
of such phqU08, 
&ne Lo be determined, 
The s igni f icance  a f  &is f inding,  
A period o f  39 years elapsed betwean the fir t recognition of 
88 agonb..%.n animals and 
e next 25 ysaass, there 
coplasma were l inked with nseveral diseases  
ly l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  was gvidenced in human 
ma as a form of infectioue c l i  
orts of i s o l a t i o n s  from t h e  oral cavl ty  and gedto-  
u n t i l  i t  was ehown i n  1962 that the &ton agent i8 a 
mycgplwsma and is ra lponsib3.e for  prirnasy atypical pneumonia, 
Thie strange kind of organir;rm hae ssveral characteristics which 
a erepearate b lo lo  ical sntity.  
unuslual growth requiremente, pec var ioun re- 
p l i c a t i v e  f o r m ~ ,  and i n h i b i t i o n  o pec i f i c  ant%- 
gchorse inc lud  
of mmesnt develo 
c t i c  and chemotherapbutic mf)a~ure~ for 
i n fec t ions ,  
c t y p w  now ackslowledgod a8 
r ious  c l i n i c a l  sgecim~ns haw 
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on the  behavior of the intcsatfml flora An 
tratSon of ~ n ~ ~ ~ f o ~ i ~ ~  and the 
ministered lactobacilli, PBE~ of a 
obe permitted invs tigation of the j e t -  
he colaz. In a l l  caeres 
and laetobaci l l i  WEIB 
WB of the jegpmutn. ABmfnfstered Zsrcta- 
ed by the acid-aLkalin6 barrier or 
belleye that intestinal uptxt8 and 
lsormal pattern of the intestinal flma could 
simultaneous ad ertriation of h & O -  
e (Author’s Eng ~urmnary) (32 
classifieatiom of 293 strairm 
li. 
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olonic contents ware etudied 
1 subjocte, In cam waB 
wwls bacteriologically sterfle 
d of the slubjaa alfieant bat- 
owth w m  obtai when the colon wai ached, 300 get. 
cimens before culture 
ittent bacteria& owth being found. 
e double-lumen polyvinyl tube is 
validity for obtainiq samples of gastrointse- 
is substantiated, (Authors* ~ummasy) (97 ref- 
qual%tativa and ti- 
~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ h ~ r ~  EaHm, 1969 
HUMANS AND ANXMALS. - Zentralblatt Bakteriol,, Paraei- 
and L,M. van Noorle Jansen 
OM OF LISZYERIA MONOCYTocfENlEs .E'ROM J?AEXZS OF CLINICALLY 
tenke9 Infaktionskrank, Hyg.? 211(3): 353-359. NOY. 1969. 
Following a caee of li8teria meningitis in a m a n ,  working in 
Included in 
a factory for egg products, faeces of peoples working in this 
factory were exmined f o r  Usteria 
thia investigation was a similar group of p@upb~workiq$ fn 
o f f h e ,  and without direct contact with BniwlEl, and ale0 a 
group of slaughbrhause pesaonnel, lbcastly aleo fmces ~amglee 
from 2 groupa o f  150 clinically healthy cattle from 2 provin~ee, 
Frirasland and OveriJ 51, were includ in the investigation. 
Durlng this invsstig tion the nalidi 
was introduced and in add-ition the medgum acco 
earlier RB a tranegort medium for  4. 
The 
c ac3.d blood agar plate 
d in the isolation techniquss, 
inorsassd the nu 
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a l s o  instrumental  i n  change8 i n  microbial populations. 
(AuthorfB ~ m ~ a ~ y ~  modified) (18 re ferences)  
ria of the  s m a l l  i n t e a t i n  
that ar8 n o t  nbe 
e c&p&le Of Bynthseio- 
eome of which ebbsorbad andl U t  
by bhlctgria I n  tho  small inteertins waB not 
Thsae! authors  reported t h a t  bac t e r i a  were iaolated from the  
s m a l l  i n t e s t i n e  o f  aerymptonaatic sub jec t s  and of pa t i en t6  who 
had either t ropical  sprue or prote in  malnutr i t ion and the a b i l i t y  
of  these bac te r i a  t o  nsynthesize f o l a t e  w a ~  ascertained. Reeults 
ind ioa ted  t h a t  these bac te r i a  were capable of synthesizing eev- 
e r a 1  forms of folate. 
plays i n  the  n u t r i t i o n  of  the host  still  must be e s t a b l i ~ h e d ,  
(Authar v~ summaryt modified) (49 re ferences)  
The r o l e  that t h i s  synthesized f o l a t e  
U p s t e i n ,  F.A., 1970 
INTXSTINAL n O R A  OF FOLATGBEFICIENT MICE. - Amer. Jour. Clin- 
ical Nutr i t ion ,  23(2) z 132-140, 
and S.D. Lipton 
Feb. 1970. 
Comparison ha8 been made between tha aerobic  b a c t e r i a l  popu- 
latZon preaent within the  proximal small in tes t ine ,  and colon of 
20 weanling mice, fed a folate-free d i e t  and o f  a comparable 
group of mice who received a d i e t  t h a t  contained f o l i c  acid.  
cent ra t ion  hand reduced weight gain within 1 week a f t e r  weaning 
and developed d ia r rhea  a f t e r  3 weeks. 
was qWlar in the two groupa of micgs Coli  form organisms 
M e a  on the  folate-free d i e t  had a mubnorml l i v e r  f o l a t e  con- 
incidence of pos i t i ve  cultures f o r  gram pos i t i ve  organiarms; 
arr incPewsed occurrence oP" Aerobacter 
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1965 
INTESTINAL BACTERIAL NEQTROPf- 
CAL BAT - Your, Bact., 90(2): 3575-3790 1965. 
iera flora of 
ollowing average 
bacteria per in- 
~ 9 . 3 ;  CM1onyctwj.a 
ats, Of 236 bacterial 
mice h a  ~ R V ~ X "  
ef Klebri3lslh- 
uent ly ,  fallowed 
of 8 o ther  groupe 
tinat, cerow, or 
, a d  $he intcest iaal  
t ba t  intestins 
them unusual 
a mourn of cornpara- 
anatomical and physiological phenomena t o  the a b i l i t y  of RisOo- 
t o  survives in b a t  facers i a  discussed. 
iouro tha t  the oral a 
nc@ for dental 
merated in tlhs fcace of rats prevented 
-cupping@ No d i f f e  encets were found 
h e m  organi~lrns were compared with lacto- 
of control  rats, wfthout t&l-cugs. High srad 
sirnilas nuanbera of lactobaci l l i  were found i n  the stomachs of 
rates with and without tail-cups, !be effect o f  coprophagy on 
fecal lactobaci l l i  wa8 therefore negligible, (Authors' abertraot) 
( 6  rsferences) 
LoaePChs 9 W @ J 1969 
TENTS OF GMQ!EOBJCOTIC RODENT8. - Jour. Bactasriol,, 99c2): OF BACTERIAL CONTAMINATPON OH GBXAL SIZE AM) C%AL CON- 
520-5260 A ~ g m  1969. 
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1965 
IMTl8TINAL FLORA OF CATTLE FEL) ICCIH-ROUGHAGE RATIONS, 
aat a 89 (5) : 1244-1249 1965 
Pfocetdures for quantitating the fecal microflora of man were 
oribed. Spec ia l  a t t e n t i o n  was given t o  cr sria for eharacteria- 
ii.I;Zle culturable aerobicg micro-aerophilic and anaerobic 
b ~ c t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Three grouper of healthy pesrsonrs were ertudied: wholly 
&-fed i n f a n t s  (2 t o  4 monLh-olds)% w ~ ~ ~ i n ~ ~  (1 t o  2 yearitii 
1 and adul t s .  Xn bma&.-fed children bifidabacteri 
gaxlcl outnumber b one2 or E)e)verBL 
&ria* ms facial 2, ra o f  w&o&ly, 
OUB 4 t LO"' a r  
6Ldu2t 13 to aOIpl pe 
obic b a s i l l i  (baeteroi 
etar o f  1 log or mores 
reaet-fed, Bhowo8 a f lora  btermerdiate 
olly breast-fed infant read that of the a d u l t ,  
but more sirnil e latter. Anaerobes always constitute the 
predam-linarlt c of the cultukable f lo ra  of children md 
Pound i n  large numbers undsr conditions of 
ni f icant ly  less numerou~, and vary 
widaLy in their  numberan&.%& the frequency with which they appear 
in feces, (Author9 abstsract) (20 references) 
on of stools from 1913 apparently 
humans were & h o s t  uniform, and they were similar It0 
~ttabties, 51-0 antigenic groups and 27-E a n t i  
ibed by previous invas t iga tore ,  From %he reeul t s  of 
- 225 - 
ns t r a t ed  among t h e m  227 Rafnia cul tures ,  
rd ing  t o  the  combi a t f o m  of t h e i r  0 and H ant igens  they 
Eseified i n t o  144 s rotypeB which involved 130 hitherto 
bed new serotypes,  cour~(s of these aeroloe 
udiea,  32 new 0 ant igenic  group and 9 new E ant igene 
ab l i shed ,  and they were assigned as 030 t o  061. and E 4  
The pathogenicity of Hafnia i n  normal 
ed, and i t  wa t h a t  probably a 
would no e i c  f o r  h U W B r  
Bvely. 
9 1966 
i Caprio, C.E. Roberta, Jr,, and J, BhsrriB 
CARRIAGE: AB THE PROBABLE SOURCE OF A S T R E ~ C O C C A L  EPIDDl1C.y-  
t, 2 :  1 ~ - 1 O O q *  N O V O  1966, 
Eleven cpl~es of ho pital-acquired group A 1- hemolytia s t rep to-  
coclxal i n f w t i o n  due t o  a t e t r a c y c l i n s  r e s i s t a n t  M-nont;ypable I! 
type-9 &train occurred over a period of 11 weeks. 
c ~ a l  evidence s t rongly  suggeerted one individual as the  Bource, 
but mult iple  c u l t u r e s  of hie  noae, t h r o a t ,  and sMn had beerr 
negative.  
of the  epidemic rstrain was obtained from the  anal o r i f i c e .  Air- 
oampling s t u d i e s  showed extensive environmental dissemination of 
the  epidemic osganism from the  c a r r i e r .  
e d by paren te ra l  p e n i c i l l i n  and oral vancomycin therapy. 
( summary) (22 references 1 
Epidemiologi- 
Additional s i t e s  were dultured and a profuse growth 
The carder s t a t e  w m  
MitsuhaeM., S., 1967 
H, Hashimoto, R, Egawa, 1. Tanaka, Y. Nagai 
DRUG RESISTANCE OF ENTERIC BACTERIA. f X .  DISTRIBUTION OF R 
Bacter iol ,  , 93(4) : 1242-1245. 
FACTORS I N  Q R A b N R J A T I V E  BACTERIA FROM C L I N I C A L  SOURCES. --Jour. 
A p r  , 1967 
feolsrtee bealonaing t o  the Enterobacteriactme were eollec- 
are widespread among gram- 
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nifiaance a (Author# abmstract 1 
1966 
IA %M '.THE INTESTINE OF ICE. - Jour. 
intestinal traet of mice that 
pike competition by 
Nelson, D,P. , 1970 
M GASTROINTESTINAL 
NUCO8A e - Galirrtroenterol 58( 1 : 56-61. Jan. 1970 
iers from varioue s i t e s  o f  hwan gastro- 
rslng qumtl.tative bactetriolo@- 
logical merthodFJ which permitted 
tee  o f  umffeeted 
ot aontain organisms at the 
teer of dfwacnssd gastrio and 
In 4 of 7 homo- bacteria, 
in a l l  of appendix and colon, 
eroblc streptococoi were found 
entrcstion than any other group 
eria were vieucsllmd in the 
the colon. The moclt oommon 
stinnl m e u ~ ~  in order of 
b&ract) (19 referenc 
ndix, and colon, 
s@sults of @ 
n feebra and t o  i m  
were obtainssd and 
group Q aCseptococci porilrise~r~ u 
ab charactlsriertice which d i f f s  
Lfahed entsrbeoeci.'Pbe group 
a l l  tatrwine; however, all po the  group D ant igenr  All 
group Q s t r a i n s  were phyrsiologically stirixLhr regardle5rs 0 4  
whether or not they poeeesesd the g r  Q antigen. Theme 
s t r a i n @  d i f f e r e d  from the  establishe ntarscoccal  species ,  aa 
they ne i the r  hydrolysed arginine nor i t l a t e d  growth i n  1.w 
methylene blue milk. They allso diff d rAdiCd.ly in the fer- 
mentation of vcarious carbohydrates, e c i a l l y  the polyhydric 
sugar a lcohols .  The reslul ts  i n d i c a t  a t  group c$ etseptococci  
oonrejtltute a unique taxonomic e n t i t y $  the epeoies de 
Btregtsoocoua avium sp.  n. is eugge&edl owlng t o  t h  
t a r i s t i c  occurrence i n  chicken fecal b?rpetcimenB)e (Authom ab**- 
~~~~~( 21 referenma) 
O d S i p  14.9 1965 
8,  Bakai, H. Qtan i ,  F. OaSaM, C, Kitmura, He %ani, 0,  Takagi, 
T, ABaka,  M e  Sakuragi, K. bwashima, M a  Tamura, and Ke Miyamto 
BACTERIAL FLORA IN MATiERIALS RECOVEREP FROM SEVE2U.L PARTS OF 
XUMN ALIMENTARY TRACTl. - Japan, JOUYP~ aBLctc, 20(4): 168-1'78, 
1965 9 
ecologica l  investigation of 
ueing 8 e s l e c t i v e  media a d  
ah, duodenum, gall bladder, 
w l o n  of 312 patisntcl who 
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gative r n ~ ~ r ~ o ~ $ ~ i ~  iden t i -  
recovtsrsd .from khe fecal 
( c h r o ~ c  myel0 ~~~~~ mdl idia- 
1 patfentls res@@ alt r ad ia t ion  
iaolated an esfaesp blbood- 
o d ~  f il~rnsia t B 41 arid spher 
major component of  the anaerobic fecal, microflora. I n  one 
pa t i en t  the numbers of 
-13-68 1 a and 
declined a f te r  i r r a d i a t i o n ;  hovsv able 
am% patient after a second therapeutic close o f  racW~- 
mlaers of  anaerobes i n  the other  lpaticsnt remained 
t e n t  a f t e r  rad ia t ion .  
c te r i s9 ; ics  and carbohydrate ferrnentatfon r eac t ion  
13-68 most closely reBernbled those of 
(AuthorBsrB abstract.) (9 sefer@nces)  
!ha biochealeal and morph@- 
1962 
J,Ha Freer, G.B,G. Davis, and M A ,  B.Psssd 
THE TAXONOMY OF MICROCOCCI AND NEPSSERUE OF ORAL ORIGfPd, - 
Arch. O ~ r a l ,  B io l ,  '7(11/12): 7115-726, 1962. 
The true coecli. of the o r a l  f l o r a  agpoa 
The a b i l i t y  of a v a r i e t y  of  common i n t e s t i n a l  microor 
t o  grow in b i l e  sal t -containing media and t o  a l t e r  the etruc--. 
- 329 - 
row mare 
s i t ion  o f  the  cholate  mom rapid ly  than unetdpted cu l tu re s ,  E. - c o l i  wraa al8o shown t o  a l t e r  t he  s t m c t u r s  of deoxycholate. Low 
conaentrat lons of l i n o l e i c  o r  pa lmi t ic  w i d e  when added t o  
cholato-containing media p a r t i a l l y  overcame the  i n h i b i t i o n  of 
growth and ahola te -a l te r ing  capaci ty  of 7-Ketodeoxy- 
cholato was t he  p r i n c i p a l  metabolite of cholate  in continuously 
aera ted  cu l tu re  o f  E. c01.i~ The conditionls used f o r  t r a n s f e r  
of mixed cu l tu ree  and the  irsolation of one apparsn t ly  pure 
cu l tu re  of  organlsme from r u t  cecum which wals capable on 2 f i r s t  
transfers, but  not suboequently, o f  converting cho l i c  a c i d  t o  
deoxycholic a c i d  were described, (Authors' summary) (19 r e fe r -  
enma)  
Ralovich, B. 1969 
@HE (1IPHW OF AVIRULENT SALMONEZLA STRAINS IN MICE AF!WR ORAL 
INOCULATIO@ Das Maue-avirulenten Salmonellen b e i  o r d e r  Vera- 
brcsichung. - Z m t r a l b l a t t  Bakteriol . ,  Parrsitenk., Infaktion- 
skrank, H J . " ~ . ~  2ll(3)t 315-334. Nov. 1969. I n  Gemaa-with 
Englieh muunary (334), 
The authors  s tudied the  mechanism of' salrnone&lxa i n f e c t i o n  Bn 
mice and found t ha t :  (1) Depending on t h e i r  dose, t h e  viruleht 
ae well a8 t he  a v i r u l e n t  and the  apathogenic b a c t e r i a  pene t ra te  
i n t o  t h e  i n t e s t i n a l  wall from the  lumen. The mode of t h e i r  
en te r ing  i e  unknown, but  the b a c t e r i a  probably do not  play any 
active ro l e .  ( 2 )  In  con t r a s t  t o  the  apathogenic bac te r i a ,  t h e  
pathogenic ones multiply i n  the  host  t i a s u e e I  
eieem8 t o  be t h e  most important f a c t o r  of t h e i r  pathogenicity.  
(3) me BtrKLns having th8 capaci ty  t o  muleiply in t he  t i s sues  
dly ,  form t he  v i r u l e n t   clone^, the  pe r s i e t ing  ones are 
the a v i r u l e n t  mutants. The organism dss t roys  the  apathogenio 
germs, (4) The, prolonged excre t ion  i e r  %a clom connection with 
t h e  t iesue-multiplying and pe ra i e t ing  capucitierr, T h i ~  seema 
t o  be v e r i f i e d  by t b  fact t h a t  the  apathogenic &rains were 
ly el iminated from t he  i n t e s t i n e ,  whereaa the  mice, in- 
d with v i r u l e n t  o r  av i ru l en t  b a c t e r i a  became chronic  
cari-iers.  (5) me constant  reeence of a normal b a c t e r i a l  flora 
i n  the i n t s e t i n a l  trmt aannot y e t  be in t e rp re t ed  on the  b a a s  
of these  examinations, ( 6 )  Some r e l a t i o n  exis te  between t h e  
manifestat ion o f  primary beeteraenria and the method of  infect ion.  
(Authorla' English summary) (59 re ferences)  
and K e  R ~ U S B  
This capaci ty  
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~ ~ ~ r n - ~ r ~ ~  mise WCIPBP 
tan% donor eotrains of 
l l y  weaociated WLth  re^^ - coXi  known t o  carry R facto 
s s n s i t i v e  r e c f p h n t  & r a i n s e  En vivo trwnsfer 
obaerved i n  a l l  e x p r i m s n t s ,  involving f%vs 
t donor-recipient combination@. % u m b m  of oonverled 
numbers of erither 
r e c i p i e n t s  var ied ,  depending upon the  donor c i g i e n t  combination, 
but  i n  all. case8 i t  was restrihcted by l i m i t  
r e c i p i e n t  or  donor s t r a i n s  i n  the d iges t ive  
biallly def ined mice. Converted recigicsnt8 were detected i n  fecal 
material a@ e a r l y  a@ 5+5 h r  after mice were aa8ociated wFth donor 
and rwfpicsnt b a c t e r i a ,  Donors, reci e n t s ,  arid converted 
r e c i p i e n t s  were dotec tab le  i n  the  a to  ah, small i n t e s t i n e ,  cecum) 
and large i n t e&ine  of the microbial1 
a c t  of tho micro- 
defined mice and $heir 
ing young, (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (20 references)  
3 
I 
Rf~ly, P e E s  1966 
STUDY 031' THE F a A L  BACTERIAL POPULATION OF CHIMPANZEE3. - Aero- 
medical Reaearch Laboratory, Nolloman Air Farce Base, New Mexico, 
ARL-TR-66-13 y 1966, vi+221pa 
Cu3,tuses i s o l a t e d  from r e c t a l  swabs obtained from one hundred 
chimpanzees, as well aa from two f e c a l  samples from f i v e  chimp- 
anzee handler@, were s tudied.  The data obtained from the aero- 
b i c  b a c t e r i a l  a t u d i e s  were summarize 
occurrmce  of  Ehtsrobacteriaceae,  s t rsgtaooccus,  and miscelhm- 
eous aerobes BO that comparison8 could be mde with the renults 
obtained an two p r i o r  s tud ies .  
i n  t a b l e s  grouping the 
The d a t a  of the  occurrence o f  
aerobic  b a c t e r i a l  c u l t u r e s  were summarized in bablas tis 
Le or f acu lha t iv s  ataaerobers, uoing the  ~ame method of 
lag the  c u l t u r e s  aa i n  p r i o r  ~ ~ t a d i e s .  Differences i n  the 
anaerobic charac tes  of chirnpanz@es and hunuul f e c a l  populations 
w a ~  [sLcS noted; the percentage of ob l iga t e  anaerobes exceeding 
90% fo r  the  human cu l tu re s ,  and. ranging between 26% and 71% for 
the  chimpanzee c u l t u r e s 4  A l i t e r a t u r e  survey was conducted t o  
a i d  i n  the evaluation of  the  p o t e n t i a l  pathogenicity of b a c t e r i a l  
strain@ frJohtec9 from the  chimpanzee. A remarkable 8iai.llWsily 
sob ic  flora of  pr i rnah~,  althou d i f fe rences  
si ty of p a r t i c u l a r  opeeies of b 
e been reported i x r  the l i t e r a t u r e ,  
e anaerobio 
e ~ A ~ t n o r ~ ~  
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F led ge durans ox faecium. 
ltatars f a i l e d  to  e3urvive the h e a t - t e l l u ~ i ~ e  
Periodic  hznalysis of  i n t e e t i n a l  contentB from young sate in&.- 
cated that enterococoi became establlehed i n  the gut  from 10 t o  
B a f t e r  b i r th .  The spec ies  ierobate st f requent ly  on %l 
agm was 9. faersalis var i e ty  
R pur i f i ed  d i e t  with alsrsdf~ a 
vartety zymoReueB predominate 
of the small in tes t ine ,  p la ted  on M, agar, 
l a r g e l y  replaoed by o ths re  resembling 
mixturse o f  L-amino ao id  provide 
teen  enterococci ieolatess, x e p r ~ s  
Skerman c r i t e r l a ,  required rarginine, 
i ao l@ucine ,  SeuGine, methionine, t r y  
two artrains required i n  addi t ion ,  thrcssnina, glycine, and lysine; 
four required threonine and g lyc i  e; two ~~~~~~~~ Lhreon2ne and 
lyeinr; and one required threoni 
trogen, E. faecd.3.s 
from the  oonl.ents 
%Is ~~peciser  wae 
1962 
CONTXNUH) STUDY OF ORN, NOCABDXA, - Jour, Bent, 
1279-1292 e 
0 )  41: 
Nov-D~c e 3,962 o 
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T M p 3  repor t  de,acrfb premace  of long ~ r ~ m ~ n  
chains of e i t h e r  rod- OF csccal-&aped bac te r i a  Iocakked  on 
epithelium in the  rat f l e w e  !he ~ e ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ ~ i ~  
and other  gastrofnt L4tin11 mlc ronora  i s  
cussed )I (5 references 
row i n  layers i n  the  mucu~ 
urn of  the at machs of some etraina 
railsed under conventional conditions,  Like 
pear i n  l aye r s  on the nonsecretin 
zlhe two micro of rats and micpa 
imala, Waen I gam such rOdent8 penic9- 
lace of drinking wEttelrs  t he  lactobgcill% 
ea& from tho  ,w?oretfng epithelium colon.- 
e p P t h @ l i w  within 24 h r e ~ e  yea& r 
in l a y e r s  on n s e c ~ e t i n g ,  as well a8 t h e  oacseting epi- 
n i c i l l h  treatment wa8 a d ~ n i s t ~ ~ ~ d ~  
r y  reac t ion  o r  m y  sign that the  yeast 
invacbd below the kerat in  layer,  
wm discontinued, within 5 t o  8 deayd the indigenous l a c t o b a c i l l i  
again colonimd the  noasecretin e pf thelf  urn Concomi t 
y~arot W ~ E I  dieplaced from th8 kera t in ized  t i s m e  and once m o m  
coulcl be found only on the Becrtstlng epith@llum. Only 2  day^ 
were required, howeverg f o r  the bacter ia  to recolonize the 
karat in  layer  and displace the  yeaut when t h e  mice were given 
indigsnoue l a c t o b a c i l l i  in pure culture, immediately after the 
p e n i c i l l i n  trertntrne1lt waB discontinued, The l a c t o b a c i l l i  must 
displace the p u s t  from the nonsecreting epithelium by Inter- 
men the p e n i c i l l i n  trasatment 
- 233 - 
t h  mul t ip l i ca t ion  o f  tho yeas t  on t h e  tlerme 
attachment 0 4  t he  yeas t  c e l l s  t o  the k e r a t i n  h y e r .  
This  i n t e r f e rence  must proceed continuously during n o m 1  
l i f e  a ince  the  yea& never populates  the noneecreting ep i the l -  
as the  l a c t o b a c i l l i  a r e  present .  (Author's abartract) 
(2.5 sefctrencels 1 
8chmdler, R.W., 1964 
~lnd 8.  Dub0 
SHIP 03' INTEBTINAL FLORA TQ REBISTANCE. - In: Bac te r i a l  
na, h n d y  and Bruun, Eds., Proceedings of a Gympo~iu~ll, 
of Microbiology, Rutgtara , N. J. pp e 390-396, 
NC8 mice rtlirssd and maintained f r e e  from ordinary mou8e 
pathogens, as well a6 from i n t e s t i n a l  Escherichia  & were 
found t o  be highly rssbtant t o  the  le thal  e f f e c t s  of  endotox- 
ins .  NCS a d u l t  white could be rendered suscep t ib l e  t o  %he 
l e t h a l  a f f e c t  of endotoxins by vaccinat ion with hea t -k i l led  
gram-negative b a c i l l i .  The s u s c s p t l b i U t y  thu6 induced exhi- 
b i t e d  a degree of s p e c i f i c i t y  fo r  the b a c t e r i a l  s t r a i n  u6ed i n  
vaccination. When newborn mice of  t h e  NCS colony were nursed 
by f o s t e r  mokhers from a conventional colony, thex acquired t h e  
intefjt?lnal f l o r a  of the l a t te r  animals and becarne"susc8ptible 
t o  the  l e t h a l  e f f e c t  of endotoxins. Small amounts of endotof in  
(1 microgram o r  lese) caused: a t r a n s i e n t  loras of weight, de- 
creased water i n t ake ,  and enhancement of i n f e c t i o n  i n  the  NCS 
mice. Vaccination with hea t -k i l led  gram-negative 'bacilli. in- 
creased t he  r e s i s t a n c e  of NCS mice t o  these  etffects of endo- 
toxin.  
f o r  the  b a c t e r i a l  a t r a i n s  from which the  endotoxin was derived. 
NCB mice had the largest numbers of gram-negative b a c i l l i  i n  
t h e i r  gut& on day@ 10-14 of  l i f e ' b u t  t h i e  population dropped 
abrupt ly  t o  a d u l t  l eve ls  a f t e r  a few days a t  the time when the  
anamobic flora became es tab l i shed .  The i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a  mems 
t o  p u y  a major r o l e  i n  the hoe t ' s  a b i l i t y  t o  respond t o  endo- 
t o d n  a d  i n fec t ion ,  The bacterial r e l a t i o n s h i p s  which are 
respons ib le  f o r  t h i s  phenomenon are not completely defined. 
However, i t  appears t h a t  the gram-neggtive b a c i l l i  must have 
the capaci ty  t o  "invade1* o r  the host  i n  order  t o  sen- 
sit i%e. It is poss ib le  tha t  anaerob3.o components o f  t h e  flora 
a l s o  play a ro le .  
l lhis p ro t ec t ive  e f f e c t  exhib i ted  eo degree of spwl . f ic%ty  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l @ ~ ,  ReW., 1965 
and R e  Corstello 
THE ~EK@.QPPiEN'JI OF THE BACTERIAL FLORA I N  THE GASTROPNWTINAL 
TRACT OF MICE. - Jour. Exper. Med., 122(l)t 59-66. 1965. 
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1966 
AXRUQZNOSA IN HOSPITAL PATIEMTS: 
TO PATIENT. - Lancet, 2: 1331- 
Lg a sumey Bn a surgical ward l a s t i n g  th i r ty- four  weeks, 
et001 rspecimens were obtained Prom 249 patient@. The carr iage-  
on aWrssion w a ~  2W9 and 38% 
anism at 80m0 time during t h e i r  
many did not app ar t o  spread t o  
f ferent  s t ra in6 w 
owever, eighteen 
which the aequaatial isolation of a &train from 2 or more 
patient5 pointed ko,%he tsanwfer of EofecLSon irm p a t i e a t  t o  
p a t i e n t ,  ~poradic &isles of  clinical infection with k. aem- 
may be due to organisms carried by p a t i e n t s  i n  the  gaatro- 
i n t e s t i n a l  tract h t h o r s  summary) (13 references) 
1962 
Aa”anaerobicg gram-positive, spare-forming bacillus hals been 
ieJo2,ateB. &om the cecal contentc of conventional mice, This 
spetcicss of  EPnimaAs were Escherichia &) Clofatridiwo 
a d  s t r ep tacocc l ;  these were followed by l a c t o b a c i l l i ,  
s c i e s  o ther  than the  puppy, k i t t e n  and r a b b i t  baeme the 
es t  inhabi tan t@ af the chyme i n  the  
ine ,  
tomaeh and small 
Bacteroides were slower i n  co l  nizing the azllmentarp 
t rac t  and appeared 
of  whiob they were 
animals examined. 
the b r e a s t s  of the  dame, were a common i d m b i t a n t  of the ali-  
mentary t r a c t  i n  the puppiers; they were r a r e l y  Pound i 
other  p~praciels of W i r n a l B a  An unident i f ied  Clostridium 
forrned the main component of the  f l o r a  of the  stomach 
i n t e s t i n e  of k i t t e n s  over 5 days old; i t  wa8 a l m  found i n  one 
puppy. Yeast0 were not  of ten  found i n  the  animale whme d i e t s  
conairsted BoleLy of milk. 
The lstomach and small i n t e s t i n e  of pfgletrs were flooded wZth 
l a r g e  numbers of E. c o l i ,  E. welchii  and s t r e p t a e ~ c c i  during 
the f i r s t  day or so of l i f g ;  t h i s  was a t t r i  t e a  mainly t o  
the high pH of ' t he  stomach contents  a t  tha 
tsrminated abrupt ly  by the  drop fn pS tha t  followed. !Phis 
temporary f'laoding wars apparent t o  a much smaller exten t  i n  
M t t e n s ,  rats, calves  and chicker. 
Maoh smaller numbers of  bac te r i a  were found i n  the stomach 
and small i n t e s t i n e  i n  t h e  puppy and k i t t e n  than i n  the c a l f ,  
lambg p i g l e t  and rat. The cornpoeition of  the d ie t  had a 
marked effect  on the  f l o r a  that  developed i n  the alimentary 
tract of the  chick, 
Suckling rabbitB wore unique a m m  
that  the  contents  o f  the Btomach an 
ertricted Lo the larg 
__I_ aureus* probably derived from 
inhabi tan t  i n  most of the  
irne, and it was 
31y s t s r i l e ,  (Aut nceB 1 
@ i n t e s t i n a l  absorpt ion of sad%oactive v i t  and the 
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on of indican were nn~catllused i n  laboratory rater! 
rols, The rats studied ha61 ~d%" 
I bowel - I condietion eau~ing l o  
sorption of' the l a b  
i n d i c a  waB sxcret 
ed with the control  
fng neomycin orallye T h e ~ e  
n eurvive within the aZ%ment 
the i r  a c t i v i t y  i n  ~e%f"-f%l1 
ioues ~ n ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~  nut 
mful to ths ho 
and treated BCQ e samples were 8 ed for a n t i b i o t i c -  
t a t ,  Sactom+-f entang bac te r i a ,  olcimately 196 si th 
total lactoae-fermen g b a c t e r i a  were multiply resistant, Of 
50% were capable of t r a n s f e r r i n g  d l  or p a r t  
.ace Lo a d r a p s e n s i t i  e recipiesib. only 43% of 
capable of r e s i s t a n c e  transferp whereas 5% of thorse recovered 
on mult iple  a n t i b i o t i c  p l a t e s  t r ans fe r r ed  r e s f ~ t m c e ~  
erring. resis tance,  t o  chloramphenicol, etrspto 
t e t r acyc l ine ;  streptomycin and t e t r aeye l fne ;  and 
streptomycin, and t e t r acyc l ine  accounted fo r  Z 9  
respec t ive lys  of those i d e n t i f i e d ,  The data indicate a si 
$Catr% 
bacteria of  the urban populatione (Au%;hors a h t r a c t )  (10 
re ferenceB 1 
olaksd on media containing a singlls aPlCibioLfc were 
R faclora 
level of in fec t ious  drug reeL~~.sLwce among the  i n t e s t i n a l  
Sudenko TI T e 1963 
SPECIES FOUEds) TM A CNLLECTPON OF AHTAGOMISTIC STFLAENS OF LACTIC 
ACID BACTERIA FROM "fE HUBvLAN GASTROINTESTPNAL TRACT, PO- 
biole Zrhur. Akadm Nauk Ukrayfn sk R m B -  26(6)  f 13-19, 1963, 
c a c t i v e  s t r a i n s  of  
en ta t i ve  b a c i l l i  
9 
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OF A NEWLY IDENTXFXEXl MYC OM THE 
a - Amer. Jour  ., Epid. 81 9 1 s  1965. 
Pour m y ~ ~ p l a 6 ~  ertraina iewlated a m s r o b i c a l l y  from the 
h 
complete alpha hemolysis when over la id  with guinea-pig erythro- 
~y%p%& 9 .  and dici not ferment ~ l u c o s s .  
c r i t e r i a ,  t h e  ertraina were ind is t inguishable  from several. 
o ther  human mycoplasma speciea.  The a t r a i n s  were C106ely 
r e l a t e d  t o  each o ther  and d is t inguishable  from (although 
r e l a t e d  t o )  o the r  known mycoplaama spec ie s  by complement fix- 
oropharynx produced nippled colaniers on PPSA agar, in- 
On the baaia of the6e 
a t i o n  (espcscia3ly Myoopla&a o r a l e  and E. h o h t l i i  type-2). 
These f inding6 were confirmed i n  aeP-&iffueion ertudiee, The 
i n d i r e c t  hemaglutination technique waB mors s p e c i f i c  in th&t 
c r o m  relationehips between the newly identified s t r a i n 6  and 
other spec ies  were lese  evident.  
the  Areolatee were completely d i s t i n c t  from the recognized 
spptci@,s of  human mycoplasma. 
diacueeed, The 4 s t r a i n s  comprise approximatsly of all 
irsolatersl from the olrtiphat~yarx. 
In  growth i n h i b i t i o n  s tudiea ,  
Nomenclature of theae s t r a i n s  i a r  
vicen"ee, J s ,  1966 
M a  Gamporer, W. Hoensn, N. Nowtichenkg, H. von Walberg, 
@NTIBXOTIGS ASSOCIATION I N  RELATION '1K) I N T ~ T I N A L  tlFLORAft 
BMAtdXORx A STUDY OF C H L O I I O M Y C E T I N - S T R ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  AND NEOMYCIH- 
TETRACY CLTNE ASS00 IATION] 
mente dla flora fatal. 
sstregtsmfoina e neomiaina+tetraoiolinal - Arqulvo 
aas t roen te ro lo  $a, 3(3) 8 1l7-127 a July-Sept a 1966 
J*Fe POntea 
Combina$&s a n t i  bi d t  5. c a  e compor L rr- 
Eetudo dam ~asocia98es closomicetl.na+ '' 
ior of dltffiwent groups of b a c t e r i a l  fecal f l o r a  
from norm81 pra 
chlaromyc@%in atreptomycin and 
WBB BtUdi@€¶, nvast igot ion of 
o t a l  f l o r a ,  gram negative coliform group, Proteus 
sd anaerobes. Resul t s  shewed a reduat ion of t 
B croliform population d w i n g  n ~ o m y c ~ ~ B t r ~ ~  
t reu ted  n i  th  a n t  
eatment-th e f f e c t  thought t o  be eynargistic,f&is effect ww 
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m o n ~ t ~ a t ~ ~  wi h o.L;h@r drug combiaatfono Protsua over- 
t h  ~ ~ ~ & t m ~ n t ~  @ Total  
UB norrnwb c a u n t ~ ~  thou 
t p o p l a t i o n s  (AuLho 
(13 references) 
i~jouasea the  d i f fe rences  I n  infectionltl due to 
o0cc.l depending on the  s i t e  of‘ in f r@tion:  &In 
a t o r y  in fec t ion  resulting i n  impetigo/pyoderm 
or phls~yna;iltler/tonsilitls, respectively Tkts olinicEzl and 
1 aellp@ctsP epidemiology and antibody responm and 
y of  t h e m  infectionlr  a r e  discussed,  The relation- 
@hip of acute iisaghritls and rheumatic fever  i t h  the Group A 
streptococcal i n fec t ion6  i s  $emxibed* Type of treatment for  
t h e m  s t rep tococca l  i n f e c t i o n s  are noted, (148 references) 
From o l f n i c a l  epeeimens, 435 s t r n i n a  of the Klebsiella-Aero- __.
-Serratia (US) Division were i s o l a t e d  during three 
8 o f  time i n  1961 t o  1964, r e p r e e m t i n g  about ons-third 
About 80 per cent  were Kleb= 
nt Aerobacter A and 4 per osnt Aerobacter B. 
entia1 of  the  U S  division is the ~ a m e  a8 
a d  P r o t e ~ u ~ ,  Howesver, the former appear6 
y involved i n  BUT h a 1  i n fec t ions  than the 
~~~~~~~ of the KAS divlps on are more likely t a  be 
of all Entsrobrzsteriaceas 
l a t t e r  Lwo, 
reraistant to Gho cormonly ue@d a n t i b i o t i c s  than are Eschariohlaa 
refore,  more l . ikely to create problems of therapeu- 
e However, members o f  KA.8 d iv i s ion  isolated from 
the rsspfreatory t r a c t  are e i g n i f i c a n t l y  more o f t en  found BUB- 
ceptible t o  the t e t r acyc l ines ,  chloroamphaniool, and s t rep to-  
myc%a than those obtained from o the r  s i t e s  o f  i n f e c t i o n o  
(AuthorsD summary) (22 re ferences)  
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2) Effec t  of Envfron s n t a l  Strenee 
a> Atmospheric Environment 
Cordmoo $.T.$ 1966 
W.M. S s l l s r s ,  R.J. 11, and J.P. Scrhmid 
OF MAN DURING A &DAY En'OSZJRE TO A 
AT 258 MM. HG TOTAL PRE6SURE. X, E;N 
Ned. 37(6) L 594-596. June 1.966~ 
One hundred twenty-Pour f e c a l  rsarnplee co l lec ted  during variolas 
phams o f  t he  study were examined t o  determine any changeis which 
m y  have occurred i n  the b a c t e r i a l  f l o ra .  The counts of all 
mhroclrgani~ms remained within the nerrnal range except those f o r  
t he  enterococci.  There was deoreaslse in .  the  number o f  entsro- 
cocci  as the  eubjec ts  went on the experimantaL diet,but the  val-  
ues  re turned t o  normal as the  regulr-lr d i e t  waa rersumed a f t e r  the  
5 6 - d ~ ~ ~  f l i g h t ,  
of c l i n i c a l  s ign i f icance  . (Authors The change observed waB not considered t o  be a b s t r a c t )  (4 references)  
KJlng, J.G.? I11 1967 
INTmCHANQE OF GROUP C BETA-HEMOLYTIC STR.EP'TOCOCCI AMONG DOGS 
AND MONKEYS CONFINUI IN DYNAMIC FLOW ATMOSYRERIC SYSTEMS. - 
Aerospace Medical Reaearch Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson A i r  
Tor~as Base, Ohio, ~ ~ ~ ~ n b 6 6 - 1 8 2 ,  Sept. 1967. 17p. 
Serial t h roa t  and r e c t a l  bac te r io logica l  eamplss were taken 
from 
chambers during toxicology experiments a t  both a l t i t u d e  and 
ambient condi t ions t o  measure the ex ten t  of b a c t e r i a l  i n t e r -  
change i n  environments similar t o  those i n  space Cabfri8. Dogs 
and monkeys were exposed f o r  prolonged per iods t o  0.2 mg/cu,m. 
ozone i n  air a t  740 mm. Hg, t o  LOW oxygen at 260 mm. Hgr and 
t o  ambient conditions., The incidence of i s o l a t i o n  of Lance- 
f i e l d  Group C beta-hemolytic s t rep tococc i  increaaed from 25 t o  
91%. Because of t h i n  increaasd r a t e  of i s o l a t i o n  of sarolo- 
giccllly uniform beta-hemolytic s t rep tococc i ,  t ranafer  of thils 
orgraniam between animals is pos tu la t sdo  The e f f e c t s  of  con- 
finement on b a c t e r i a l  intarchan Q i n  t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  set of 
atmospheres are diaoumsd e (Author B a b e t r a c t  ) 
c l o s e l y  confined animals i n  dynamic flow atmospheric 
b) Radiation 
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The effect of suble tha l ,  midlethal,  and l e t h a l  doses of  t o t a l -  
body X i r r a d i a t i o n  on the f e c a l  microbial  population of the 
rat W ~ B  wtudied, No changes were observed i n  armimabs receiving 
OBBB of X r aye  Midlethal and l e t h a l  dosee produced 
i, and fungi;  them changes were t r ans i en t  i n  rat 
in tho number8 of f e c a l  coliforms, staphyloaocci,  
t h a t  L l W V i V e d ,  but re more marked and pere ia ted  durin 
I n  $ham %hat died.  The goeajble role of these alterat  
I n  i n t e e t i n a l  microflora i n  pos t - i r rad ia t ion  in fec t ion  md i n  
auenrsed. (Author@@ a b s t r a c t )  (20 rsferoncea)  
Klasriner, A.S., 1967 
S, Gorbaoh, and Le Weinstein 
STUUIU ON INTESTINAL MICROFMRA. VII. W1F;ECT OF DIET AMD FECAL 
MICROBIAL, FIQRI). ON SURVIVAL OF ANIMALS X X P O S ~  TO X IRE?ADIATION,- 
Jour. Bacteriol . 94 ( 2 )  : 383-587 e Aug e 1967 a 
Changes in the  numbers and ra t ios  of b a c t e r i a  i n  the  feces 
of rats were produced by adminis t ra t ion of th ree  d i f f e r e n t  d i e t s  
-D. gra in ,  meat alone, and meat plus l ac tose .  A f t  k, s i g n i f i c a n t  
a l t a r a t i o n a  i n  the i n t e e t i n a l  f l o r a  had developed, che animals 
were expoeed t o  midlethal  dose of  X i r r a d i a t i o n  (L&%R)~ ‘QIE 
treatment l e d  t o  10M deaths  i n  rats in which the  rmuabsrs of  
collformdi were IncrsaLsed by d i e t  pr io r  t o  I r r ad ia t ion .  changes 
i n  the  xlUmb&rE of  l a c t o b a c i l k i  appeared t o  p lay  no r o l e  i n  deter-  
mining the responees t o  X-ray exposure. 
change WBB produced by dlet; and when %orrnalfg microflora was pre- 
eant ,  the f a t a l i t y  p&% 
deathe was re ta rded  when compared with t h a t  o f  the animals i n  
whioh coliforms were incrsassd. (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (26 referen- 
‘hen  l i t t l e  o r  no 
was reduced to 6@, and the rate of 
CBB) 
van Woertp M.H. 1967 
PROTEUE MIRABXLIS GNTEZOCOLITIS F0LLX)WINCZ ABDOMSCNAL XRWIATIQN:  
REPORT OF A CASE, -.I*) Amer, Jour. Digee, Disea~en, l2(7): 737-741e 
1967 * 
h o t e u e  rn l rab i l i s  was isolated as tho prsdorninating organism 
r h m  following i r r q d i a t i o n  varian c a r c i  orno Thei.rldt&& 
production of  l a r g e  amounts of  hydrogen sul f i .de  gas m y  be 
cor re la ted  with the  gaseous die tens ion  of  the s m a l l  and lar 
i n t e s t i n e e  The pat ien% responded c l i n i c a l l y  and bacter io lo  
cally t o  therapy with n a l i d i x i c  acid.  (Authorae summary) (3  
references 
i n  the atoals of u g a t l e n t  Bbdo mi nnl-di tension arid. allcar- 
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c )  Confinement 
Bsngson, M.Be9 1968 
H.9. Kaplan, F.W. Thomae, Jr., and A S .  Prince 
A STUDY OF THE SIGNIFICANCE OF ~ E ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ L  CXA%3ES OCC 
DURING LONG-TERM SPACE FLIGHT. - In: Advances i n  Germfree 
Research and Gnotobiology, M. Miyakawa arid T.D. Luckey 03&3), 
ber Company Press  (Cleveland ., Ohio) 1968, pp. 354- 
359 9 
Tbia paper deercribee, a study during which time six male rbanas 
monkeys were quarantined f o r  one week and than caged i n  p a i r s  for 
90 days. 
s te r i le  i s o l a t o r s  and provided s t e r i l e  air, water and food. The 
other  3 monkeys ( con t ro l s )  were placed i n  o ther  animal quarters 
and fed f o r t i f i e d  s t e r i l e  food. They were kept i n  these  new 
environmonts for  one week. Then the  i s o l a t e d  animals and one 
cont ro l  animal were administered an a n t i b i o t i c  f o r  one week. I n  
add i t ion  t o  the  a n t i b i o t i c  treatment,  these  animals were bathed 
i n  0.1% perace t i c  acid.  During t h i s  e n t i r e  study microbiologi- 
cal assays were made on samples taken from various p a r t s  of t he  
body and from the  feces .  3 impl i f ica t ion  was found with the  
f e c a l  flora. It was the  in t en t ion  of t he  au thors  t o  eventual ly  
take the  germfree animals from t h e i r  s t e r i l e  environment and 
expose them t o  the cont ro l  animals i n  order  t o  determine the  
e f f e c t  of  t h i s  challenge of new microflora.  (5 re ferences)  
Af t e r  the  90 days 3 of the monkeys were placed i n  
Moyer, J.E., 1964 
and Y.Z. Lewis 
MICROBIOIX)(;IC STUDIm OF THE TWO-MAH SPACE CABIN SIMULATOR: 
INTERCHANGE OF ORAL AND INTESTINAL BACTERIA.- USAF School of 
Aerospace Medicine, Brooks A i r  Force Base, Texas, SAM-aZa-64-3 , 
Mar. 1964, i i i+ lOp .  
S tudies  were i n i t i a t e d  t o  gain an understanding of t h e  degree 
o f  microbic interchange t o  be expected between indiv idua ls  
under condi t ione of Close occupancy, as would occur during 
space t r a v e l .  Experimenta were performed on eubjec ts  confined 
within the two-man apace cabin s imulator  a t  the U8AF School of 
Aerospace Medicine, Brooks A i r  Forc Base, Texae, Resul t s  from 
eleven expekiments, l a s t i r g  from 1lt  t o  30 days, are presented. , 
Oral and i n t e s t i n a l  surveys were conducted on each ind iv idua l  
p r i o r  t o  'I during,  and following confinement. 
i n i t i a l l y  harbored by only one of the  ind iv idua ls ,  were uaad tn 
eett$bfiBh evidenoe of' micrdbic interchange. 
f indings,  as r e l a t e d  t o  future space flights, are discuesede 
(Authors a b s t r a c t )  (6 references) 
''Marker" a r ~ a i s m s ,  
Implieations of t h e m  
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d )  Diet  
Armin, P, 1961 
INTXBTINAL FLORA OF THE: LABORATORY MOUSE WITR VARYING DIET. - 
Arch. Hyg. mcl Bakt., 14!5(4): 283-295. 1961. 
n c ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ g  the dfet  of laboratory mice t o  one con&.&ing 09 
lactose i t  wag served t h a t  the Incraam in the aumber of 
l a c t o b a c i l l i  doe not r e a u l t  In A suppression of the  collfornr 
Quant i ta t ive da ta  a6 t o  .the occur- o l y t i c  btictaria.  
e m s  of t ho  var ious buctor ia  l r L  the alimentary canal  are pse- 
Bletchm, 8 . 9  1960 
ORAL MICROBIAL POPULATIONS I N  THE INTACT AND SIALOADENECTOMIZED 
RAT ON DIFFERENT DIETARY REGIMEDIS. - Jour.  Dent. Med., 15(4): 
171-178. 1960. 
B.A, Bartels, and O.P. Gupta 
Study of the  ex ten t  of  var ious l e s ions ,  and c e r t a i n  micro- 
organism i s o l a t e d  from washings of the o r a l  cavitiecl of  i n t a c t  
and sialoadenectomized r a t s  on a carioganic d i e t  and cariogenic 
d i e t  plue two types o f  s a l i v a  produces the follpwing resulta: 
1) t o t a l  microbial  population wap 3,000 times g rea t e r  i n  t he  
sialoadenectomized animals, the  addi t ion  of human s a l i v a  t o  the  
drinking water did not  produce any s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  numbers 
of s t rep tococc i  and l a c t o b a c i l l i ,  but d id  result i n  increases  
in numbers of yeas t s  and ac idur ic  micrococci; the car iogenic  
d i e t  d id  not seem t o  a l t e r  the b a c t e r i a l  count. 
ments apparently prove the work of  other i nves t iga to r s  t h a t  there  
i s  a f ac to r  i n  the  ealive. which has an inh ib i tory  e f f e c t  on the  
growth of some bac ter ia .  
Thee8 experi-  
Callomy, D.H., 1969 
and E.L, Murphy 
INTESTINAL HPDROGEV AND WTHANE OF MEN FXD SPACE DIEX', - In: 
Life Sciences and Space Research V I I :  COSPAR, Plenary Meet,, 
1118, Open Meeting of Working Qp. V und Sympodum on Biological 
Effec t s  of  Radiation i n  Space. Proc. f3d. by W. Viehniac and 
F,Q. Favori te .  Amaterdam, North Holland Publlahing Co., 1969, 
p,102-109, 
I n t e e t i n a l  bac t e r i a  form hydrogen and methane tha t  could con- 
s t i t u t e  a f i r e  hazard i n  a closed chamber. Several  f ac to ra  
a f f e c t  gaer formation: (1) amount and kind of fermentable sub- 
strate;  (2) abuadanm, types,  and loca t ion  of microflora;  and 
( 3 )  psychic and somatic conditions tha t  a f f e c t  the gut. The 
first fac to r  was evaluated by studying men fed d i f f e r e n t  d i e t s ,  
One group of  s i x  men a t e  Gemini-type d i e t  ( E ) ,  and another re- 
ceived a bland formula (F) f o r  42 days. 
gases were analyzed during the  f i r a t  and f i n a l  weeks, Flatus 
gases var ied  widely within d i e t a ry  groupa but  much more gas 
wars  Benerated with d ie% S than with Fa 
co l l ec t ion ,  aubjecbs fed S parssed 3 t o  209 m l  (ATAP)* of r e c t a l  
hydrogen 24 t o  156 ml from the lungs (aserurning normal pulmonary 
ven t i l a t ion ) .  With F, these valuea were 0 t o  3 r n l  and 6 t o  36 
ml.. ljubjecte were calmor during the  gecond t e e t .  Gar; produc- 
t i o n  was lower with S t han  inl t icnl ly;  F values  were unchanged. 
Methane d i f f e red  idicmyncrat ical ly ,  preFJumrxbly due to  d i f f e rences  
i n  f lora .  Computed from 12-hour valueo, maxirniirn p o t e n t i a l  d a i l y  
hgdmgsn, and methane are per man: f o r  S, 730 ml and 382 mi 
for P, 80 and 222 m l .  Volumelr w o d d  be l a r g e r  a t  reduced space- 
c r a f t  and s u i t  gressurou. (Author8 s tzbatract) "Ambient tempera- 
t u r e  ambient pressure.  
Breath and r e c t a l  
I n  the  f i r s t  12-hour 
Dubos, R.J . ,  19a 
and R.W. Schaedler 
THE WFFXT OF DIET ON THE FECAL BACTERIAL PLORA OF MICE AND 
ON THEIR RESISTANCE TO INFECTION. - Jour.  Xxper. Med., 115: 
1161-1172. 1962. 
A study was made of  the  e f f e c t  of  c e r t a i n  d i e t a ry  regimens 
on the l ac tobac i l l uu  fLore i n  the atoolE of mice and on t h e i r  
r e s i s t ance  t o  i n fec t ion ,  The d lo ta ry  effecter on the lac to-  
b a c i l l u s  f l o r a ,  and an r e s i s t ance  t o  experimental i n fec t ion  
were equally pronounced whether the mice were housed i n  
ind iv idua l  cages on wlre g r t d e  o r  grouped I n  l a r g e r  cages with 
wood shavings as l i t t e r .  T h i s  waa true even if the  bedding was 
changed only once weekly and therefore  becarno g r o m l y  sof led.  
(Authorat oummary, rnodjfisd) 
Gall, L.B*, 1964 
DETli;RMIIIATION OF AliROBIC AND ANAUIOBIC MICNOFMRA OF HUMAN 
FECES - Aeroapace Medical Research Laboratorios,  Wright- 
Pa t te rson  A i r  Force Base, Ohio, AMRL-!J%-64-107, Oct. 1964 
vi+77p" 
and P.E. R i e l y  
s purpose of th ie  study was the  determination of  the  aero- 
Fecal 
b i c  and anaerobic microflora of human feces  a d  any e f f e c t ,  
r e a l  o r  r e l a t i v e ,  of a spaae-type d i e t  upon t h i s  f l o r a ,  
syecimene from four young men confined i n  the experimental 
a c t i v i t y  f a c i l i t y  a t  the  Aerospace Medical Research Labora- 
t o r i e s ,  Wrij~ht-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, were cul tured 
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both aerobica l ly  and anaerobically th i r t een  times during a 
six-week period, During cctrtain periods the man wore apace 
mits. 
d i e t  which was fre@tas-dshydrated, During th i a  eame tfma 
period the  o ther  two subjec ts  were on a "control" d i e t  which 
contained i d e n t i c a l  foodsl f resh  and canned, i n  o r d e r  t o  dupli- 
cats a8 near ly  as posefble the dehydrated d i e t  from a n u t r i -  
t i o n a l  viewpoint, Midway i n  the experiment the  d i e t s  of  the  
,subjects were ewitchad. The prooedurea used emphaeized the 
anaerobic i s o l a t i o n  of the  predomj.natinlg microorganismH usfn& 
Gal18B spec ia l ized  technique. 
i d e n t i f i e d  by s ta r~dard  procedureas An e;itttsmpt wa8 made t o  
roughly quan t i t a t e  the  f l o r a  by the U B ~  of t r i p l i c a t e  a s rob ic  
d i l u t i o n  series and by the p la t ing  from each d i lu t ion  i n t o  
d i f  Perential. media. 
t o r  of the f l o r a  remained constant,  a s h i f t  WBB found i n  the  
types of  anaerobic organisms i s o l a t e d ,  This change w 8 s  found 
i n  typee of  anaerobic organisms i so l a t ed ,  This  change i n  the  
biochemically d i s t i n c t  f l o r a  occurred a f t e r  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  
lengthy period on the  d i e t  t o  suggest t h a t  the  dS&t was a 
contr ibut ing fac tor .  The aerobi.: flora d i f f e red  from t h a t  
c i t ed  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  by the frequent presence of 
and enteropathogenic types of Escherichia c o l i ,  (Authors 
a b s t r a c t )  (16 re ferences)  
Two of  tho men were on an sxperfmental space-tygts 
The aerobera were i so l a t ed  and 
Although the  ob l iga t e ly  anaerobic charac- 
G a l l ,  L.8., 1967 
and P.E. Rfely 
EFFECT OF DIET AM> A!PMOSPHERE ON INTESTINAL AND S K I N  FLIORA, 
VOL. I - EXPERWNTAL DATA. - National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminj.stration, Washington, D.C. 'I NASA CB-6619 Apr. 1967, 
vi+215 p. 
A study was conducted dining which time men were confined for 
8. period of 34 daya. 
i n  a chmber a t  a l t i t u d e  with 100% oxy en a t  5 pda. 
study h v o l v e d  aarnpling body aread and feces  and tho snviron- 
merit and assaying aerobica l ly  and anaerobical ly  
The typee of  microor anisms iao la ted  cor re la ted  
of' other  research gr  up^. 
the  body areas, probably due t o  t h  minimal personal hygiene 
procedures followed, but t h i c  b u l l  up d id  not emm t o  be harm- 
f u l  for the  people i n  question, With the f e c a l  mmples, Btxict  
anaerobes outnumbored the  aerobes by more than 1000:1, An in-  
crease i n  the number of a c e r t a i n  type o f  f c a l  anaerobe wacg 
observed when the 
In cnddi t i o n  '* ' t o  sriniental  reauhtsB conc ions  and re- 
commendations, t he re  i s  extensive appeadix of techniques which 
include co l l ec t ion  of  8 18s9 primary cu l tur ing ,  secondary 
For 20 of these day6 the confinement wets 
Tbs 
h build p of bac te r i a  was noted i n  
8 .  on an. experimental 'dil 
cu l tu r ing ,  and preparat ion of primary and secondary media, 
(16 r ~ ~ ~ r e ~ ~ ~  
r e n t i a l  b a c t s r i u l  counts of feces  and t o t a l  plasma 
e r o l  determinations were performed on 60 Wistcsr rater 
fed several high l i p i d  d i e t s  fo r  a per iod of approximte ly  
s i x  months. 
t i v e  of d i e t ,  but  cho le s t e ro l  l e v e l s  rose  i n  animals fed b u t t e r  
and sodium chela te .  
i n  a l l  d i e t s  were enterococci ,  Proteus,  Lac tobac i l l i ,  Escheri- 
- I__  chia  c o l i ,  Staphylococcus aureus,  and o the r  micrococci. Clos- 
tr idium perfr ingens i a o l a t i o n s  were c o n s l s t m t l y  high i n  
animals given the b u t t e r  d i e t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  when sodium 
che la t e  was added. Evidence i s  revealed which ind ica ted  t h a t  
t h i s  organism may play a r o l e  i n  b i l e  salt  and choles te ro l  
metaboliem. 
d i f f e rence  i n  plasma-cholesterol l e v e l s  among the various 
d i e t a r y  groups of rat8 were the r e s u l t  of d i e t a r y  f a c t o r s  
rather than a l t e r a t i o n  i n  i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a .  (Authors* abrstract ) 
(14 re ferences)  
Feoal f l o r a  remalned rel.ative3.y s t e b l e  irrespaac- 
The s i x  most commonly cul tured organisms 
This experiment would mem t o  demonstrate t h a t  
Clraber, C.D., 1966 
R.W. Moore, M, Suzuki, W.E. Hedmond, R.M, O*Neal, 
and B.M. Lockhart 
AU!I!OCH!L?HONOUS INTESTINAL BACTERIAL FLORA AND CHOLESTEROL I6EVELS 
XN SPECIFIC PATHOQEN-RWX SWINE FED HIGH-LIPID AND HIQE-SUCRO8E 
DIXZ!S, - Jour .  Bacter iol .  92(5) : 1290-1297. Nov. 1966, 
Thfrty-two epec i f i c  pathogen-free (83?F) and conventional 
swine fed high hit, high sugar ,  and &I stgndard r a t i o n  were cal- 
tured f o r  i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a ,  and t h e i r  blood c h o l m t e r o l  leveXs 
were measured. The d i e t s ,  whether s t e r i l i z e d  o r  not s t e r i l i z e d ,  
fed g l i b i t u m  o r  r e s t r i c t e d ,  d i d  not  a l t e r  b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  
g r e a t l y  o r  in f luence  blood choles te ro l  l e v e l s ,  
numbered aerobes by s e v e r a l  logs.  Four autochthonous bac te r i a ,  
l a c t o b a c i l l i ,  Escherichia c o l i ,  enterococci ,  and gram-variable, 
nbnspore-forming anaerobes~mNSA:  a type of bac%eroideB), were 
shown t o  be cons tan t ly  present  i n  a l l  animals r ega rd le s s  of  
d i e t a r y  conditions.  From the  duodenum and jejunum of 14 p igs ,  
GVNSA and Bacteroides were cu l tured  i n  r a t h e r  Large 
numbers, a f ind ing  not  previously reported i n  swine o r  i n  most 
o ther  mammals. 
Anaerobes out- 
This f ind ing  may have s p e c i a l  s ign i f icance  i n  
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nge to bile ac id  and cholee te ro l  metabolism. (Authors' 
c t )  (9 mferencee)  
GFMU* FoH., 1969 
L.E, Brownlie, arid M.G. Smith 
EWXCTS OF FOOD INTAKE ON NUMBdRS OF  SA^^^^^^ AND EBCXERICHZA 
AND BAECES 02' 8HEW. - Jour. Aggl. Bacter lol . ,  
Mar. 1969. 
n LOm7 - loo8 Sbzlmonella anaturn or a. ah&mrium were) 
i n t o  tho rumen of  sheep con~lutlLing l . 3  kg o f  lucerne 
y,aalrnonellae were eliminated froa the rumen i n  2 
could not  be detected I n  the  fineoaa a f t e r  about 1 week. 
rva t ion ,  bath Escherichia $&I.& and aalwnellaa grew in 
t he  rumen. Rtaerumption of feeding a f t e r  s t a rva t ion  for 3 daya 
caue& f u r t h e r  mul t ip l ica t ion  o f  E. a m d  salmonellae i n  t h e  
m e n .  The organisms were subsequently eliminated with f u r t h e r  . Inoculat ion with as few as two salmonellae cekla In%o a 
Bhwg Led #to barge n&ers of swlmoaerllae appearing in the 
faecsla and bshg.excrrted ?In varying number6 for  at leaat 5 wesb 
after resumption of feeding. (Authorel summary) (6  referencem) 
Hedgecock, L.W. 1966 
DIbTARY INFLUENCE; ON'INNATE AND ACQUIRED RESISTANCE To TUBERCU- 
LOSIS. - Jouro  Bacter io l . ,  92(2) : 439-445. Aug. 1966. 
The pa t t e rn  of deaths  of CFI mice rndntainad both on a defined 
r a t i o n  and an commercial chow, arid infec ted  with the  H37Rv 
s t r a i n  of Mycobacterium tuberculos is  was compared wi th  t h a t  of 
animals in fec ted  with four wild e t r a i n s  of tuberc le  bac i lLi  ae 
well a6 with the  Vallde and Ravenel s t r a i n s  of 5. bovis. A l l  
in fec ted  an imals  fed t h e  defined r a t i o n  d i e t  a t  a slower rats 
than those fed chow. The d ie t a ry  e f f e c t s  were most evident i n  
the groups of mice infec ted  withthshuman strainer of E. tuber- 
decrease i n  r a t e  of death occurred i n  the i n fec t ed  mice fed the  
defined r a t i o n  a t  approximately 3 weeks after infec t ion .  (AUthOr'8 
a b s t r a c t ,  modified) ( 5  references)  
a t  reduced dose levels. Under theae conditions,  a 
Riely, P.E., 1966 
D.8, Beard, and Jm Gatta 
EIWECTG REAL AND RPLATIVX OF A SPACE-TYPE DIET ON THE AE%OBIC 
820-8240 A u ~ .  1966, 
AND ANAEROBIC MICBOFLOI?A OF HUMAN FZCE6. -*I Asroapace Msd ., 37(8): 
a spece-type d i e t  on t t e  aerobic  and anaerobic 
mi a of human feces  were determined. Fecal  spec 
from four young men confined a t  the A rospnce Medical 
Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson Air Force Barso!, Ohio, were cul- 
tiired both ae rob ica l ly  and anaerobical ly  t h i r t e e n  tirites during a 
six-week period,,+ Two of the men were on an expwimental  space- 
type d i e t  which was freeze-dehydrated, 
were on a "control" d i e t  which contain d iaenticaa.  foOdB, fpeBh 
and canned9 t o  dupl ica te  t h e  dehydrate L nutri t ionEtlly 
clobsely as poss ib le .  Although the ob l iga t e ly  anaerobic charac- 
ter of' the flora remained cormtint,  a s h i f t  wa~l found i n  the  
types of  anaerobic organiams itsolated, Thlap cheinge in  the bio- 
chemically d i a t i n c t  flora occurred a f t e r  w poriad on the d i e t  
s u f f i c i e n t l y  long t u  suggest t ha t  the d i e t  was a contr ibut ing 
f ac to r .  The aerobic  f l o r a  d i f f e red  from t h a t  c i t e d  i n  the  litera- 
t u r e  by the  frequent preeence o f  Shige l la  and enteropathogenic 
typee of  Escherichia c o l i .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t ,  modified) 
(8 re ferences)  
'phs other two Bubjects 
Thomas, F.W., Jr., J.968 
H , I .  Kaplan, and M.H. Bengrjon 
A STUDY QF !I%E SIGNIFICANCE OF THX MICROFLORAL CHANGES OCCURRING 
OF A DOMINANT INTESTINAL FLORA BY NUTRITIONAL m N S ,  - In: Ad- 
vances i n  Germfree Research and Gnotobiology, M e  Niyakawa and 
T .D. Luckey (Us. Chemical Rubber Company Press  (Cleveland, 
Ohio), 1968, pp. 360-363. 
DURING LONG-TEZM SPACE FLIGHT. 11. ESTABLISmMT AND MAINTENANCE 
Simplification and changes i n  the dominant flora 9f the  in t e s -  
t i n a l  tract have been observed i n  man during pertodB of  30-day 
confinement. 
poPraibly de l e t e r ioue  typea of microorganismrs, i t  3.~4 f e l t  t h a t  
t he re  should be Borne meam of con t ro l l i ng  the indigenous micro- 
flora. Using gnotobio t ic  unlmal~, i t  has b m n  shown that ~ome 
type8 of l a c t o b a c i l l i  e i t h e r  decreaep the virulence of o ther  bac- 
t o r i a  o r  increase  the defenee rnochanierrns of  t h e  hos t  t o  prevent 
i n fec t ion ,  Other speoies  of  the l a c t o b a c i l l i  h&ve been shown 
t o  stabilize the  microflora of  t h q  i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t .  The au- 
t ho r s  discu8s the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of adding them types o f  mlcroor- 
ganisrns t o  the  d i e t s  of animals and as t ronau t s  expoeod t o  perfoda 
of confinement j.n order  t o  s t a b i l i z e  t h e i r  indigenous f lo ra .  
(9 re ferences)  
In  order  t o  prevent an incroase i n  numberrs of 
ilbur9 R.B., 1960 
D.V, Catron, L.Y. Quinn, V.C. Speer, and V,W, Hays 
XNTESTINAL FZORA OF THE PIG A S  INPLUENCUI BY DIET ANP AUE. - 
Jour, Nut r i t ion ,  71: May-Aug, 196Qe 
Studies  have been conducted on the  i n t e s t i n a l  and rectal  micro- 
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orgt~niern~c of the pig t o  determine how they vary with d i e t  and 
fag"# 
anrlntatiunrrs made on duodenal, ileal, fecal, and ractal .  ccintental 
The organisrnrs tudied ware the  Lotcd. aeroh 8 ,  t o t a l  bnaerobeer, 
lactobuciLli ,  a l i  forma 'I atreptococci  a i d  olde and yeidsts. 
With rospect t o  gain &rid sPMcioncy o f  esd u t i l i z e t i o n ,  l ac tose  
WBLB wugorior to  raw oorn s t a r c h 9  and I n  i v l d u d  fetedi.ng rewuX ted 
i n  faater gain@ than group feeding, Lower numbms of a l l  r e c t a l  
organisms, with the exception of the t o t a l  &neerobes and l ac to-  
baci$ l i ,  were noted i n  thoee plgs t h a t  WBX'B fed the  cerbohydrats 
lactorse than i n  thorre t h a t  were fed the carbohydrate ntarch. I n  
e a c h m c t l o n  a f t h e  i n t e e t i n a l  t r a c t  sampled, the  coliforms, 
s t rep tococc i ,  s taphylococci ,  and molds and yeaetts were also 
lower i n  numbera with l ac tose  feeding. Counts of moet organferma 
increased sharply from the  duodenum t o  cecum and only & l i g h t l y  
from cecum t o  rectum, 
higher counts w i t h  lersrj vurintionr; than thoae fed ind iv idua l ly .  
Aluo a s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  between l i t t e r e  was observed. Tho 
in te ta t ina l  t r a c t  o f  t h e  newborn pig i f 3  re1ativel.y devoid of 
microbial growth, but  within 2Lt hours these reached t h e i r  g rea t -  
e s t  donaity I n  t e r m  of viable c e l l s .  
showed a general  dec l ine  i n  numbcars from one day of age to wear:* 
i n g  ( 2  weeklil), a t  which time they increased t o  a l e v e l  j u s t  
below t h a t  a t t a i n e d  at  one d8y of  age, The counts then reraained 
f a i r l y  s t a b l e  t o  market weight. The coliforrne however, seem t o  
follow a general tendency t o  decline i n  numbers from one day o f  
age t o  market weight. 
the l ac tobac i l l i ,  general ly  predovinated i n  numbers, with the 
s t rep tococc i ,  coliforms, ctaphylococci and molds and yeas t s  
usual ly  following i n  t h a t  order.  
fluenced t o  a c e r t a i n  extent  by age and BLBO by loca t ion  i n  
lspscific sec t ions  o f  t he  i n t e s t i n a l  t r a c t .  
Half of the pi. B wore ~sncrl f i  cad and bacter io logica l  ex- 
Pigs fed i n  g r o u p ~  of 6 goneral ly  have 
Most of the organism~l 
One of the  groups of  organismei s tud ied ,  
Them relat ionBhips were in-  
3)  Operational Technicpee, Methods, and 
Instmmentat ion 
A r a n k i ,  A a s  1969 
S,A. aged, E.B. Kenney, and R e  F r e t e r  
ISOLATION OF ANAEROBIC BACTERIA FROM $UIdAN GINGIVA AND MOUSE 
CECUM BY MEWS OF A 8IMPLIFIED VE BOX PROCEDUTZE. - Appl. 
Mcrabiol,,  17(4): 568-576. Apse ~ 9 6 4 ~  
An anaerobic glove box conntructed o f  c l e a r  f l e x i b l e  v iny l  
p l a a t l c  ie described. It i r s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  inexpensive and simple 
i n  operat ion t o  be ueed not  only i n  research but  alao i n  a cliai- 
cal l abora tory  by technicians without special  tra%taing, Convent- 
ional bac te r io log ica l  techniquea may be used inside the glove 
box for  cu l tur ing  and t r ans fe r r ing  anaerobic bac ter ia .  The box 
mHy be heated t o  37OC end thur, mrve as an anmrobic incubator  
as well, permit t ing inspect ion o f  cultureis a t  m y  time, Media 
be preparcad and agar plates may bet poured on t h  
An overlay o f  tr 
of palladium black c a t a l y s t  over plated agar media reducee the 
medium to an oxidation-reduction (0-R) pot 
in 2 daye after in t roduct ion  i n t o  the glov 
i t 8  g rea t e r  e imgl ic i ty ,  the systcsm matched excelled the r o l l  
tube method w i t h  respect  t o  a l l  paramstere t e s t ed ,  including 
O-R p o t e n t i d ,  obtainable  in the media, 02 concentration in the 
#nd efficiency i n  i e o l a t i n g  anaerobic bac te r i a  from 
ch in the  aonventional manner. 
t i a l  of -900 m with- 
O X .  In r s p l t s t  of 
moum ccsaum. Comparative s tudiaa  dimits that the convm- 
aal anaerobic jar method was inade t e  fo r  the, irsolation 
~ l p  s t r i c t  anaerobeas from human gingivinl sytscimens and from the 
mouse ceoum. . p i s  was du0 t o  the expsmrs of  rspecimone and 
media Co air during platfng on the  open lat ioratdry benoh, AB- 
aerobic jars were adequate for maintaining the proper condi-' 
tions for growth of anaerobic bacteria once them *%had beea 
established i n  the @eve- box. (Avthors' abrstract) (15 refem 
ences) 
Ashburner, J!',M., 1962 
and R. Mushin 
EXPERIMENTAL INTESTINAL COLIFORM X N ~ C I I O I P 8  IN MIGE. - Jour. 
Hyg, 60: 175-181. June 1962. - 
A technique involving the suppreseion of normal i n t e s t i n a l  
flora with a n t i b i o t i c e ,  and t h e  in t roduct ion  of  etreptomycin- 
r e s i s t a n t  cQliforms wa8 used for t he  study of infec t ions  la  
mice e 
It wae ahown that Emher ich ia  coli, both the enteropathogenic 
and normal faeoal s t r a i n @ ,  tend t o  colonize the upper inteer t inal  
t r a c t  as wall  88 t h  lower region. An oral dose of ten  QP lerss 
cells could produce a chronic infec t ion .  k f e c t i o n e  were asymp- 
tomatic even with an i n i t i a l  doae o f  l@ bacteria. There waa, 
no ind ica t ion  of growth advantages f o r  enteropathogenic coU- 
forms i n  competition with normal. 
erences ) 
(Authorat summary) (18 ref- 
1967 
BACTERXBLOGY OF THE SMAU ~ N T E S ~ ~ ~ E  IN NORMAL INDIANS, - JDUr. 
Indian Medical Aeeociatfon, 48r 259-260, 1967. 
The Sataetintnl i1om has been s tudied  in a group of Indian 
i n  Zrrclla with no known dPseaaea of the gastrointestinclb 
t r ac tp  who were allowed a normal d i e t  throughout the study. 
wtlsi c a r r i e d  out  by an  incubation technique uaing a f i n e  poly- 
v ing l  tube. 
by t h e  aame method. (Authorer' summary) (6  re ferences)  
This  
The finding8 do not dif fer  from the previously re- 
d normal f ir idit i&s i n  a group of European subjecte, s tud ied  
FROM THE; liAT ALIMENTARY TRACT. - Jour. B a c t e r i d . ,  
Fsb, 1968, 
A s e l e c t i v e  madium (medium J >  i B  proyo~od f o r  the  quwntitcn- 
L i v e  enumeration of egg yolk pos i t ive  (UP) and ergg yolk nsga- 
tivet (EYN) ~ h y l o c o c c u s  gyogenes from the digestive! t r a c t  an& 
f eces  of the rat .  ?chis medium, buffered a t  pH 5.0 i~ composed 
of  a c i d  case in  hydrolysate and and yeas t  ex t r ac t  with 7.5% aodium 
chlor ide ,  1.6% sodium pyruvate, 0.0008% 2,3,5-tr9phenyltetreaol- 
ium chlor ide  (!PIC>, and 6% egg yolk emulsion. Inoculat ion i s  by 
t h e  pour p l a t e  method and incubation is a t  38 C i n  a water-jac- 
keted incubator  f o r  36 hours. Colonies of E. mogenes reduce 
T E ;  EYP s t r a i n s  are surrounded by a ha lo  of opac i ty ;  and EPN 
s t r a i n s  may be surrounded by a red  ha lo ,  but no opaci tyc 
white colonies  of S. epidermidis may develop, bu t  N ~ C ~ O C O C C U B ,  
and a l l  other  grouFs o f  Staphylbcoccus recognirsed i n  the rat 
i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a ,  a r e  inh ib i ted .  Other b a c t e r i a l  genera, nota- 
bly  Baci l lus ,  Corynebacterium, Prot  u s ,  and S t r e  tococcus, are 
alao i nh ib i t ed .  (Authors ' a b s t r a c t  + +  (35 references 
Small, 
E l l e r ,  C e g  1968 
and F,F. Edwards 
NITROGEN-DEFICIENT M.EDIUM IN THE DIFFERENTIAL ISOLATION OF 
KLEBSIELLA AND ENTEROBACTER FROM FECElS. - Appl, Microbiol., 
-899. June 1968. 
On a ni t rogen-deficient  agar  medium, the t r i b e  K l e b s i e l l q e  
formed large, g l i s t en ing ,  mucoid colonies  which were e a s i l y  
d is t inguished  from other  colon types, Of 113 Klebaiel leae 
i s o l a t e 8  from human feces  which were character ized,  MlebEsielJa 
accounted f o r  8896 of  the  t o t a l ;  75% were K. gneumoniae; E. 
ozaenae (13%) was i s o l a t e d  from one fndivTdua1 only. 
maining. Bt ra ins  (12%) were i d e n t i f i e d  as Enterobacter cloacae. 
Counts ( f o r  t he  t r l b e )  ranged from 1s t o  lob, with a mediin of 
104; 9 of  53 stool specimens were negative.  K. pneumoniae was 
also i s o l a t e d  from 6 of 41 frozen foil-pack fzods. 
Btudies a t  room temperature and 37 C revealed no appreciable  
d i f fe rences  from aerobic  plates, The nit rogen-deficient  medium 
"he re- 
Anaerobic 
than BIB for iasollat 
ow number@ re 
% b ~ i ~ ~ l $ ~ ~  co 
growth of other b a c t e r i a  i involved. (A 
modified) (17 re ferencea)  
The morphology, on MacConkey's agar ,  o f  ooloniee of the hac- 
tcsrirn ctommonly found i n  e n t e r i c  specimene i s  suff ic ient ly  
c h a r a c t e r l a t i c  and d l s t i n c t i v e ,  when observed with tranasnaitted 
oblique i l lumina t ion  and a low-power stereoecopic  micromope, 
t o  enable identificatforl at the generic  (and occaeionally the 
BpecSes) l e v e l  with oyer 97% accuracy. 
technique reaulted in great rsavings of  time, manipulative 
atspa, and media compared with the usual procedures of diag- 
no@Cic e n t e r i c  bacter iolbgy,  und there  was an Incream en 
s e n s i t i v i t y  without oacridicing accuracy. (Authors @ a b s t r a c t )  
(9 reisrenoes) 
Application o f  t h i s  
Floch, M.He, 1968 
ME!E€ODS FOR THE QUANTITATIVE STUDY OF THE: AEROBIC AND ANAEROBIC 
XNTESTINAL BACTERIAL FLORA OF MAN. - Yale Jour. Biol. Med., 
41(1): 50-61. Aug, 1968, 
W. Oershengoren, and L.R. Freedman 
Methods for the i s o l a t i o n ,  idantifioation and quantitatfon of 
the, f e c a l  bacterial flora are described and etudies on eight 
hoalthy adults recoxd(3d. Anaorobllc or  animm were recovered In 
i t h  these tectiniquellg than were aerobic organisms, 
w@r% t h e  mont cammon bac te r i a  i n  the stool  an8 
coliform&! and l a c t o b a c i l l i  showed the greatest individual and 
host v a r i a t i a n s ,  (Author@ (I eumwg) (39 referencee) 
tarotub&, t p  mult iple- tes t  system which combines nine bis- 
chemical t e s t a  u se fu l  in the  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  members of the  
Gfuggenheirn, B., 1966 
K,G. Kdnlg, a d  E.R. Milhlemann 
@AT EXPEElWNTS IN RELATIVE QNOTOBIOSIS AS TESTS FOR lZIE CAIUO- 
GENLCXm OF STREPTOCOCCI] Der Battenversuch i n  r s l a t i v e r  
Gnotobiose als Teat fir d i e  Kariogenit2t  yon Streptokokkan. - 
Pathol. Microbiol., 2 9 ( 5 ) :  656-662. 1966, I n  German with 
Engli8h mmrnary (661). 
A method for t e s t i n g  the  car iogenic i ty  of pure etrairm of 
e t reptocooci  f n  Osbourne-Mends1 rats kept i n  a conventional 
environment is described. A n t i b i o t i c - r e s i ~ t a n t  s t rep tococc i  
WBPB o r a l l y  inoculated i n t o  ra ts  the  o r a l  f l o r a  of which had 
been prc4viousl.y deprwssed with high concentratione (1000 mg/l) 
of an a n t i b i o t i c  i n  the drinking water, Concomitant with ino- 
c u h t i o n  o f  the, bac t e r i a  the adminis t ra t ion of the  a n t i b i o t i c  
on a lower lever1 was continued through the whole carkes-teet 
period. 
from the 0venZng p r i o r  t o  the  first inocula t ion  u n t i l  the end of 
thq3-y experimental period, Bacter iological  exlaminations 
of oral amears @stained with f luoreecsnt  ant ibQdie 
s t a ined  amears from cul ture8  inoculated with o ra l  swabs showed 
The anlmale were f e d  a high sucroee-diel (Stepban 580) 
implanted strains t o  be the  only etreptococci  prersent i n  
B animale. !hs resu l t s  are given of a carieer-teat i n  f ~ ~ l -  
(Author@? 
biof%isq uaing three  str 
i n  resistant t o  three d i f f e r s n t  a n t i b i o t i c s  
4 re fsrencee, ) 
of s t rep tococc i  of &i.f== 
1968 
~ O ~ S  FQR THE DETEGTION OF A ~ ~ I ~ A C T E R ~ ~ L  BUBSTANCES FROM 
BUCCAL EPITHEIILU, 'PBNGU3.C SCRAPINGS, AMB SALIVA, - In:: Devehop- 
menta i n  l a d u s t r i a l  Wicrobiology, 
Baltimore, Mdl.,  9: 280-292* 1968, 
(4, JacobB* R. Chrietiano, and !hrne?e 
Garamond/Pridemark Proser, 
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method dlevelopedl o r  the i s o l a t i o n  and 
nute amount@ sP c t a i n  typea of an t i -  
8 i so la t i sn  o f  at 
or from the  buccal m c o ~ a ,  the 
E3ucceaefuZly In 
and snlfva. The okromtographic 
ate 3.4 i d e a t i f t c a l  re- 
re obtained by curettage.  
yZon M l U p o r e  d i s c s  
g ~ ~ l e s ~  of the  BOUIOQ o f  
Ungual d s t r i t u e  mi¶ buccal muco 
ced next t o  a layerr o f  agar seedeJrf with 
i n h i b i t i o n  ocourred directly below the 
@ a t e s t  from tongue and least from 
ion occurring during khe day. 
i a t i o n , w a s  obeerved on the  chromato- 
tion from @ome anzBjects oarreed from 
ge olear zone@ up to 15 mm i n  dim 
ond zone wae, mm. (Authors' ab- 
Pstraot } (4 r e f m w ~ c e s )  
Hut, DmBC,, 1969 
H.J. sandham, and R,W. Cfilmore 
EVALUATION OF PLATING MEDIA FOR THE DETIERMINATION OF VIABLE 
MI@ROORC%ANISMS XN DENTAL PLAQUE. - Apple Microbial., 17(4) : 
625-626, Apr. 1969, 
Four agar media were evaluated t o  determine which one might 
be aost  eu i tab la  f o r  the determination of the predominant number 
of viable microorganisms i n  denta l  plaque. !he  highest p l a t s  
counts and uniformly larger microbial  colonietls were cons i s t en t ly  
obtained with Brain Heart Infusion Agar. (Authors8 abs t r ac t )  (4  
referenaesl) 
igation attempt8 t o  
(86)  agar, xy~ss,a 
lyi~sine desoxyeholate en e n t e r i c  (a) agar, 
&xed i n  various ratiars with escher ich iae9  Klebsiella-Enter- 
lzellas and shigslbae, iaolatad from c l i n i c a l  material, were 
_I_.. 
* .  
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roup bac te r i a ,  and member8 of  the t r i b e  Pro- 
nicaal or igin.  Several  of the mixtures were 
e d i l u t i o n s  on the t h ree  media, 
ite, members of the path c bacter ia .  Bsaulta 
lgtoola i n  prla- 
ed f o r  evaluation of the mdia a f t e r  tks 
see4 t he  @ h i  
rsttract, modified) 
Johanson, WA., 1969 
A,K, Pierce ,  and J.P, Stanford 
AREA-SANpLING TECHNIQUE FOR QUANTITATIVE PHARYNGEAL CULTlTaEs. 
A p p l e  Microbiole 9 18(2) : 276-277 * AUg r 1969 
An area-sampling device f o r  obtaining quan t i t a t ive  Bamples of 
the  orogharyngea2 b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  ia described and i l l u a t m t i v e  
data a r e  preeented. The device involves modifying a disposable  
eyringe, f i l l i n g  i t  with a 20% so lu t ion  of g e l a t i n ,  and wllow4g 
the  g e l a t i n  t o  s o l i d i f y .  
t i n  is extruded, touching the sampling area. The g e l a t i n  por- 
t i o n  9s then cu t  off9 melted, and then assayed. 
Por sampling, a defined amount of gela- 
(5 referenczes) 
King, s., 1968 
m d  W . I .  M&%gq,r 
A NEW PLATING D I U M  FOR THE ISOLATTON OF ENTERIC PATHOWNB. 
11, COMPARISON OF HEKTOEN M E R I C  AGAR WITH lis AND EMB AGAR. - A p p l .  Mlcrobiol., 16(4): 579-581. Apr. 1968. 
Purhg t h i s  study, 2,855 s t o o l  specimens from patienter at 
Cook County Hospi ta l  were cul tured for e n t e r i c  pathogetlea. 
Hektoen b t e r i c  Agar (HE) wa8 compared with EMB and SS agars I 
by s e p l i c a t e  samplings with both d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  methode. 
thod only, out  of 98 ted, 97 were i s o l a t e d  from 
e In addi t ion ,  HE y i e l  t t e r  i s o l a t i o n  of Sa$moneZla 
s t r a i n 8  than dfd 6s o r  E%B by e i t h e r  d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  methods, 
3Che grwter e f f f c i ency  o f  EE medium i s  drkecusrsed with respect 
t o  co lon ia l  rscognitiori  of e n t e r i c  pathogens. (Authors' ab- 
s t m o t )  (2 r e  b rencea )  
etpeciee were recovered more th twice as of ten  on 
.th the  d i r e c t  me- ax as on SS agar by both methods, 
r, 74 were reco Agar, and 40 were found on 
I 1  
'I 
t i o n  0 4  e n t e r i c  patho- 
g rea t e r  q u a n t i t i m  of 
altar ~~%~~ 
8 of thorn prevZourSlJr t iond .  carbohydrates and Xargsr 
u ~ e d  have a l a 0  been incorporated i n t o  $he medium t o  d i f f e r e  
&em never u sfore in B d i f f e r e n t i a l  
'medium openrcl new pOseJibi1i$ e fo r  improvement over 
o m 1  and newer lselective me Known stxlainra from t he  
t i a te  g&thogen ome of the elow l a c t ~ m  ~ e ~ ~ n t ~ x s m  Q 
various genera of Entrrobiacterlace en t m t e d  f o r  col@- 
nia1 d l f f e r e n t i a t i o n  a0 well as for  poesfble i nh fb l to ry  
e f f ec t s .  
f o r  t he  s h i g e l l a e  as well as for other  e n t e r i c  pathogens. 
(Authorre s lbstract ,  modified) (1 reference 
Tbe resulter show the  medium t o  be highly s e l e c t i v e  
Maesjima, K., 1966 
P. Maejima, and Y e  Tajima 
EN!TJZRIC BACTERIA-FREE MICE. - Japanem Journa l  of Exper. Med, 
(Tokyo), 36(5): 543-549. Octo 1966. I n  English. 
Authors r epor t  a case of  p e r s i ~ t e n t  absence of e n t e r i c  bacter-  
i a  as not iced i n  the  f e c a l  f l o r a  of mice given dihydrostrepto- 
mycin s u l f a t e ,  
environments, contaminated with e n t e r i c  bac te r i a ,  e n t e r i c  bac- 
teria were not i s o l a t e d  from the feces.  Thie i s o l a t i o n  was 
poeritive when these mice were exposed t o  conventional mice. 
10-70% of treated mice were converted i n t o  e n t e r i c  bac ter ia - f ree  
mice, 
streptomycin treatment,  With mating? a l i n e  of  these mice could 
be maintained for 18 months i n  a conventional environment over 
5 generations.  (17 references)  
When these  mice Mere exposed t o  conventional 
These mice remained en te r i c  bacter ia-free &thou% dehydro- 
MOOD$ H e W a o  1966 
neem; and J.H. Sau t t e r  
EEICXERICHIA COLI INFECTION OF T€JE LIGATED INTESTINAL LOOP OF 
~~W~~ PIC). - Amer.  Jour.  Vet, ResPe 27c120): 1317-1325. 
h p t e  1966, 
a h e r i c h k a  p&i- serotypes were eat ropathogsnic a8 determined 
by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  cause ' l iga ted  loopa of the  small i n t e s t i n e  
i n  tha newborn p ig  t o  become distended with f lu id .  Thls tech- 
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ropathogenicity and not general  path 
f the  loopa when inoctilated aometime 
n t  rcssulls; f e e a 9  one loop m i g h t  ehow a PO 
dp another loop located i n  the same 
gativei r a su l t a .  (22 ref 
Morria, Q.K., 
JJ. ICoehler, &J. @an aroBa, and B.G. 
COMPARkSQN OF MEDEA IIY)R DllREjCT ISOLGTSCON 
SHZGULAE FROM FECAL SPECIMENS. - Apple 
434-437. Piar. 1970. 
Xylose-lysins-deoxycholate (XLD) agar I 58 agar  and MacConkey 
agar for i s o l a t i n g  shigellae from f e c a l  spseimens were cornperred. 
XLD agar was super ior  t o  both SS agar wpd MaeConkey agar fo r  
eonnei, and both XLD and SS agar were super- 
i o r  t o  PIacrConkey agar f o r  i s o l a t i n g  f lexner i .  Direct  p l a t i n g  
of the fecal specimens i n  the f i e l d  remalted i n  a greater y i e l d  
o f  sh ige l l ae  as compared t o  t ranspor t ing  specimens t o  the labor- 
atwy either ha holding media o r  enrichment broth. Buffered 
glycerol saline was superior  t o  other  tran&por.t media evaluated, 
y ie ld ing  8346 of  8h ige l l a  isolateits when p la ted  within 48 houm 
as compared t o  d i r e c t  pl-ating. The combination o f  XLD agar and 
88 agar I 8  recommended f o r  d i r e c t  i s o l a t i o n  of shigeilas, and. 
whlsaever poarsible, these s o l i d  mbdin ahould be taken t o  the bed- 
s i d e  and inoculated d i r ec t ly .  (Authors$ a b s t r a c t )  (10 referensee) 
i6Obting -
O'Donnel, E.D., 1970 
F.J. Kaufman, E.D. Longo, and P.D. El lner  
EVALUATION OF !S%E R-B SYSTE24 FOR TKE JDENTIFICAIION OF ZBTER0.t 
BACTERIACUE. - Amalr e Jour ClinicaJ, Pathol  e ,  53 (2) : 145-148. 
Febe 1970, 
Four hundred f i f t e e n  clinical Sso la t e s  of Enterobacteriaceae 
were i d e n t i f i e d  by conventional methods and by the  R-B system. 
The B-B media system f o r  d i f fe ren t fa thon  of Ehtsrobactesiacsas 
corisistB of a c.ommeroAally prepared two-tube system that per- 
e~imultmeous determinatiau of' slght biochemical character- 
c s  of t he  organism being studied,  There waB complete 
en the  two methodB wi th  412 (99%) of them iero- 
i t h  s lemn wtock cu l tu re s  of 
uired t o  fno- 
culklte and i d a n t f f y  the  term were eirnl- 
l w r p  "he mot i l i t y  r eac t ion  i n  the  not reliable, 
but false-negative rsact ior ,s  d id  not r a s u l t  i n  i nco r ree t  i den t i -  
f i c a t i o n  of the  organisms, Occasional se-negative phenylala- 
nine deaminase land indole  t e s t s  were no The authors  conclude 
- 257 - 
ern fs an acceptabl  
d i f i e d )  (2 re 
t o  o the r  methads 
for i d e n t i f i  rsbacter iaceae.  
Pleuropnmonia-like organisma (PPLO) were isolated from the 
by u8e of  an ichecl medium under anaerobic conditions.  Aero- 
b i c a l l y ,  t he  
t h e  subjects .   eve^^ aerobic  c u l t i v a t i o n  was not the methad 
ehoice f o r  the  i s o l a t i o n  of these  organismeJ., as only (8- few 
onlee, of  PPI& were found, These colonies  were, a typ ica l ,  or  
incomplete, and could not  be f u r t h e r  clubcultured either aero- 
b l o a l l y  o r  anaerobical ly .  
eallva o r  g ing iva l  acrapinge t o  8 ml. of PPIL) broth enriched 
with 1G% horse mrum and 1% yeas t  au to lysa t e ,  
thrallturn acetate, (1:2,000) and p e n l c l l l i n  (3,000 u n i t a r / m l )  were 
added t o  prevent bacterial overgrowth. 
cubated a t  37OC for 48 houre. 
adju6ted t o  a phx of 7.8 t o  8.0. 
i s o l a t e d  by the  above, procedure. 
oral cav i ty  0 7.2% (184 of 211) of young male nava% recruitarl 
i c l m s  were i s o l a t e d  from 75% (78 of 104) o f  
The PPLO were i e o l a t e d  by adding 
In  addi t ion ,  
The broth wa8 then in- 
! 
The broth  and agar p l a t e s  were 
Bt&h pmb3 and L fonmre 
r?aylos, WeIL, 1968 
ISOLATION OF SHXGELLAE, V. COMPARISON OF ENRICHMEHT BROTHS WIIE 
lsroOLS e - Apple PlicrobioP . 16 (9 ) : 13834386 . 
Eurd D e  &haUlart 
$ept 1.968 
Many e n t e r i c  media a r e  more e f f i c i e n t  for the de tec t ion  of 
salmonellae thaR o f  sonB of these enr ichsent  
ami three p l  e during amlys?ls*of 
3.9405 &too& ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e  t o  
and S i l l l k e r '  
nation of media whioh 
would sakance detascrtion ws52 5ram-negaLivs (QN) 
(BS), asd  xylom lysine, deaxycholate (xw)) Ag 
chment brothe produced la twofold increase i n - i e e l a t i o n e  
of both erelmon l lae  and ahigsllae over 
th ree  brothe perform d equal ly  well for 
a r i son  of the B3.a 
i i c i e n t  than either 
era. %S Agar was E 
lationa of salmonellae by d i r e c t  s t r e a k i  
were more e f f e c t i v e  when used a f t e r  QH and Silliker's than after 
land BilLUcer' produced twioa, as 
e f f i o i e n t  comb%- 
aEglonellaa aaSz 
abstract) (7 
B efficiencies of three  enrichment brother m d  four p l a t i n g  
OF isolat ion o f  snterlc path ens were compmed from 
too l  specimens. Di&%ct s t r a  ing provsd to  be inferior 
Chment, detecrting only 5% o the salmonellae and 61% 
of  the Bhigellae. 
of the t o t a l  salmonellae isolates and 82% of  the LKhigellae is@- 
la tes .  
but Te t ra th iona te  found only 60% and 39%. 
oornparchble for  both swlrnonellae and ahfgellae and acr ipif icant lg  
b e t t e r  than Tet ra th iona te  Broth for both, 
compared were MacConkey (MAC) 
xylose lyalne dgoxychola t e  (XLD ) , and xylolse lysins B r i l l i a n t  
Green (XJiBG) Agar@. 
grodzrcsd 94s; X&B3, 7s; MAC, %%, and DC only 35%. 
ahigletTlae, XLD found 8996; MAC, 75%; XLW, 63%~ an8 DC, but 27% 
The efi'iaacy of XLD i r s  oblserved t o  be almoret th reefo ld  that of 
bC. The most succefpesful eombination of  medla f o r  detection o f  
fwaX pathogens waa ON o r  SF enrichment brothrs streaked t o  
pla%@se Thces8 analyscss reeulted i n  the i so l&kioa  af 118 II 
of salmonellae and 33 of  shigellae. (Authors' abetrclct) (29 
references) 
By contrast, selenite  Broth (SF') found 90% 
Gram-Negative Broth (GN) found 82% and 8%, respectively, 
Thue SF and GH were 
The plating media 
deoxycholate citrate (DC) 
O f  the t o t a l  salmanellae isolatee, XLD 
Of 
s 
Taylor,  W e  X. 1969 
XGOLAICION OF SH3CGELLA.E. YII, COhPARI8ON OF GRAM-EIB3ATXVP: BRO'PH 
393-395 a 
WXTK RAPPAPORT'S ENRJCHMENT BROTH, - Appl., PlicrobioleB 1.8(3)r 
Bept a 19 69 e 
f&CaGieP1 Of Gi? MagatSvo Broth (GN) and Rappapost 'd 
chmcant Broth ( ) were cotngnrdsd far detection of enteric 
~ ~ ~ h Q ~ ~ ~ ~  Inioexl ~ ~ ~ c ~ r n ~ n ~ ~  
a found 9% of the 
of $ha 157 i s o l a t  
streak%ng found 8796-o-f the shigellas where 
'but RE found only 2sp&, RE produced 35% mo 
than GtM dido which resukted i n  
fsolatese S t a t i s t i o a l l y ,  Rl3 groved t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  better 
OF SMEARS OF GASTRIC CO 
Amer. Jour. Msd, Tech, , 33(3) : 246 
Two thousand, one hundred and forty-rsfx specimens of gaBtric 
oonLsrnt8 were received in the  laboratory from known, 
camB of tuberoulosis  from 1962 through 1964, 
sontsntrtr were made and s ta ined  and r tmul t8  fndioated that t h i s  
teehnlque ILS o f  value i n  the  prssumptlve Bfagzaoala of tubercu- 
l O d . 6 .  (Author's summary, modified) (3. reference)  
Smoars 02 the  
Webb, CJ,, d r o p  1969 
RETECTION OF GROUP A STREPTOCOCCI IN ROAT SWAM BY DXBECT 
FLUOROMETRY. - Appl. Microbiol., 17(5):  682-684. May 3.969. 
and N.D. Moody 
A d i r e c t  f luorometr ic  t e s t  for the  r ap id  de tec t ion  of group 8. 
s t rep tococc i  Prom th roa t  plwabs was compared with t h e  micro 
fluorescent-antibody t e s t ,  Formaliniaed tbs0a.t Bwab cu l tu  
(490) were examined by the two methods, and the r e s u l t s  ag 
on 84% of' t he  ap@dmense I n  anothe 
cubtur~s of 103 f'rcsshly t&en Lhroa 
methods, Qf the sgecimener teerted, 
by culbtaural i s o l a t i o n  
Q feasible t o  u ~ e  the  
ag of throat 
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prove ueeiul in 
traci; infection. 
1. 
perslstmce of bacteria from inadequate, treatmentg but because 
of persistence OS the abnormalities that l s d  to %he original 
infection. 
bacterial apeciscs or etraln different from the fir&. 
2,  
creased In number and d i s t  bution by adverse E 
faCtoCs* 
Repeated urinary tract fnfectfone oacur, not bscauss o f  the 
Subsequent infections w e  usually produced by a 
The urethra has a normal. resident population which b in- 
and aystelnie 
- 261 - 
1969 
a d  C,E. Beorgi 
~ A ~ S F E ~ ~ L E  DRUG R XISTANCE AMONG ENTEROBACTZRUCmE ISOLATED 
701-706. Mrn~r 1969. 
URINARY TRACT XNZ!ECTIOMS a - App1 . MZcrobiol . 17( 5 )  : 
Pif teen  sulfanamide-resistant cu l tu re s  l e o l a t e d  from urinary 
t r a c t  i n f e c t i o n s  i n  arastez'n Nebrash  were screened for t rans-  
f e rab le  drug r s i s t m o e  by $ b e e  methodliar. Seven of the 15 
rsbrri&knt cullurea could t r a n s f e r  rc0lBisJtmce of varying l e v e l s  
t o  twlo o r  more ahemotherageutic agekrtiki. banefer of drug c 
siartsulae ocourbsd wiLhout accompanying ' t r a w f e r  of chroaroaro 
trallts and required aarll t o  c e l l  contact.  In lani.mil crulture, 
the  number of &rug-realatant r e c i p i m t e  increased sxponent la l ly ,  
Sgontanesue or arti- 
f i c i a l  e l lminat ion or r e s i s t ance  was found t o  be a rare event. 
In  addi t ion ,  several h g - s e n s i t i v e  beola tes  from. urinary t r a c t  
infectioner were shown to be competent r e c i p i e n t s  of drug 
rieeeistance determinants. Worn these da t a ,  i t  appears t h a t  t h e  
t r ans fe rab le  dPug repliel(;aace observed was mediated by R factor?. 
(Au thor8  abehwc t  1 (,I3 Peferences) 
a plateau 2 hourer a f t e r  mixing. 
-.I 
Some, Me 
anr9 E. Jaweta 
1969 
COMBINED ACTION OF CJARBENICILLIE AM) OJDITAMICIN ON PL(EUD0MOHAS 
AERUGWOSA IN WXTR0.- Appl. Microbial., la7(6): 893-896. June 
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recovery from the genitourinary trmt 
0 males attending w venereal dieream 
n was to oompawrs rea~v-  
of" olin%c&i. spsoimeim - 
number of PO@.$- 
n either the crwwb 
was the only taxo- 
0th the swab 
d not relate 
With T-~t;rain 
up @tud%csd, (Author 
Lorr ie r ,  J.C., 
and &A. Valksnburg 
QUAPJTXTATIVE URINE CUUmrRE BY SUWACE DROP f4ETHOD. - Appl:, 
Miarobiol., 18(1) :  57-63. July 1969, 
A simple drop method f o r  quan t i t a t ive  u r ine  cu l tu re  wa 
tandard methods for op@& I and t ee t ed  i n  oornparison with 
t e r i a l  u r inary  counts, 
Eechsrichia c o l i ,  74 ahowed counts of nore than 100,000 
and 16 showed countrs between 1 0 9 W  a 
Of these 90 w i n e s ,  3 of  the 16 i n  t k r  
negat ive with the drop method, Anoth 
number of 452 showed discrepancies ,  b u t  , because all would have 
been repeated, the second u r ine  sample would hav 
the  primary r e m l t .  
render i t  a suitable technique for  mretesing normal 
1.330 psrerons f r o  m unwashed mid- 
and yielded f igu res  comparable with 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  The method diecr iminate  
d i f fe rence ,  whereas more accura te  60 
Id a group o 452 urine8 a l l  y i e l d  
The ease and cleanlinesas o 
populatione. as od was appl ied 
'phi6 paper d iscuss  .B the problem 
I 
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o equll.ibrattJ in 
e m  then sub$wts8 
significant 2oss 
d 
ecreased thts rtite of  blologlcal dewy, 
a (i.e.* from &y t o  a mid-rwage l e v e l  
and than to a high hwnidfty rang@) were very detr&mental, w&th 
vary few rsurviolors after 8 an. Th i cate  tw,t 
ths biological s tabi l i ty  o f  airborn may bs easily 
modified by a euddebn change In the r ty eru& ai3 
accuxe in natural atntoephsres. This Inoreased raaarsitivity 
t about by producing ohangea i n  r a b t i v s  humidity through 
the lethal  humidity range rn~y provide a method wherasb;p the con- 
trsb of these orgwiernt8 i n  naturally contdnated  indoor air 
1968 
d roome, X t  
ptococcrt or 
that the, R ~ $ ~ ~ n c ~  of &a viridms has 
hospital ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r n % n t  or in clinicraZ 
ns were taken from 47 objects i n  11 
different areas in ta local hospital, cultured overnight 
- 266 - 
ed the bacterial flora of the upper 
ients ,  on bed sheets, an8 from the air 
rds of the fPm3 fiiuqical Clinic in 
d fn the jlacidenoe 
f the two wards. 
bacteria, pathogenic 
BBneitivity t o  anta- 
Which they i~a- 
ylococci belonged t o  
rd antibiotic 
B show that from the epi- 
5eptic ward8 of the 
tB, each ~ Q ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~  
ticere The practical 
natione, of c e r t e  
na 83.B eaprogh 
rflioJ.ogic83.l BU 
3c33 elsgeriamtar on erurvlvoll of ~Lcrolbierl x*oeo~bt v i a b i l i t y  
cloud, but thirer nust be uesd ad the da2;um to whiah subsequent 
vlabllltiee a m  related; all, vlabilitise m m t  be related to  
that a9 the, mat from which the, cko 
matical modale uaed AB w conveni 
houZd be maslsured early f fsl  gaatslbls in the l i f e  of the 
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at wkich levels 
a 4-hr obsrrvation 
ma at moat re1af;rfvs 
humidjity levelrs was spuch that long-term infect lv l ty  could be 
expected from ereroaols of a. pnemoqSae. Becaurue of the extreme 
naitiritg of  8. pmumoniae at critioal w f d i t y  ~WCZLI,   GO^* 
trol of  the airborne transmfsaion of‘ the& organism my be 
B i b l e  i n  neleetet3 apartea. (Authoras cabstrartt) (31 referencer B””” 
b e  Operational Tecbtqu~1#, MsClrode and 
InBtrumentation 
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The need for a device tq sample large arms that are l ight ly  
contaminated with microorganism motivated the dsvsloprment of 
the vacuuol probe. 
slesnple clean surfaccaa i n  Xclminar flow clean room, but the 
&ervsS;tw+oouLd be used for rsampling reurfacels In other clean 
,enviroamenta. Such w devgce was des ed, fabricated, and test- 
’tad at Sandira Laboratoried, Alburque e, N.M, Xn thees twts, 
the vacuum probe removed el mean of  
67% of  bacterial taporem, approximately one e i n  length, set- 
t led  on swooth Burfaces which were free from ‘w3!mmae film. 
(Authors? abstract) (15 references) 
The inCended uae o f  the instrument i s  to 
ana aemyed a mean of 
3, General Coneiderations 
1968 
FNTG 08 ALTERa 
THE MONKEY. - Aeroeplnce 
tterson Air Force Base, 
vii+f!jlp. 
be extremely des i r ab le  t o  have microbial  compat ibi l i ty  am0 
crew members, tampering wi th  t he  ind 
s p e c i a l  probleme, fo r  which there  are 
data and information r e t r i e v a l  lslyete 
me of the probleme mentioned above, 
sented. (Authors' abetract (39 references)  
enberg, H . D . ,  1969 
and M e  Siege1 
I N  VITRO ACTION OF CARBEI$fXXLLIN AGAINST BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM 
CLINICAL MATERIAL. - Appl. Microbial, 18(3): 387-3920 Septe 
1969 8 
More than 500 b a c t e r i a  i s o l a t e d  from p a t i e n t  
tested again6 t c a r b e n i c i l l i n  (disodium &-carbo 
by d i f fua ion  and d i l  The Bame bac t e r l a ,  which 
included Pseudomonae he r i ch ia  u, Klebeiel la-  
Aerobacter-Enterobac UB spec ie s  of Proteue, 
Btaphylococcus aureus and epfdermidia, enterococci,  pneumococci 
Streptococcus pyouenes, e t c . r  were examined f o r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  
t o  o ther  a n t i b i o t i c s  commonly used with apecLal emphaeie on 
ampic i l l in  and cephalothin.  The reeponsse of pyocine-typed 
e P. aeruginoaa were the  most remarkable. The majori ty  of t h e m  
b a c t e r i a  dieplayed s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  Carbenic i l l in  by both the  
d i l u t i o n  and the  d i f fus ion  techniques. The concentr 
th i s  a n t i b i o t i c  used i n  the  laboratory were of the same order 
of  magnitude aet t h a t  of t he  o ther  drugs. 
h v l o r  of the  o the r  bac te r i a  toward thirJ new eemisynthetic peni- 
c i l l i n  depivat ive approximated t h e i r  response Lo ampic i l l in  and 
cephalothin. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (8 re ferences)  
The laboratory,,ke- 
K.S. 9 
W,A, Clyde, Jr., and F.W. Denny 
1966 
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF HUMAN SPECIEls. - Jour. Bact e 
92(1) 214-219, Ju ly  1966. 
Studiee were made o f  the  comparative morphology and s t a b i l i t y  
i s m s  t o  hea t  ( i n  s a l i n e ) ,  osmotic v a r i a t i o n s  ( i n  and 
son ic  o s c i l l a t i o n  and r e p e t i t i v e  freeze-thawing ( i n  cu l tu re  
medium). M. pneumoniae was most r e s i s t a n t  t o  hea t ,  v ibra t ion ,  
and freeaerthawing; E. pharynfiis was most s e n s i t i v e  t o  hea t  and 
v ib ra t ion ,  but  was l e a s t  a f f ec t ed  by ot~motic changes. The re- 
maining organisms aseumed intermediate  pos i t ions .  
r e l a t e d  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  relative morphology and s t a b i l i t y  suggeat 
d i f f e r i n g  phys ica l  a t t r i b u t e s  of t h e  mycoplaslaas s tud ied ,  
supporting taxonomic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of  the  f i v e  t~pec ie s  based 
on metabolic and immunological c r i t e r i a .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  
(16 r e  ferencea) 
The type- 
Loesche , W. J. 1969 
OXYGEN SENSITIVITY OF VARIOUS ANAEROBIC BACTERIA, - Appl, Micro- 
b i d . ,  18(5): 723-727. Nova 1969. 
Anaerobes d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  oxygen, as two p a t t e r n s  
were recognizable i n  the organiem included i n  t h i s  study. 
anaerobe8 were spec ie s  incapable of agar sur face  growth at PO;! 
l e v e l s  g r e a t e r  than 0.5%. 
anaerobes were Treponema macrodentium, x* dent ico la ,  g. o r a l i s  
n. sp., Cloetridium haemolyticum, Selenomona ruminatium, 
3u tg r iv ib r io  f ib r i so lvens ,  Succinivibr io  dextrinosolvens,  and 
Lacnospira multiparus.  Moderate anaerobes would include those 
spec ies  capable o f  growth i n  the presence of oxygen levels as high 
as 2 t o  8%. 
atmosphere f o r  60 t o  90 mln without appreciable  lores of v i a b i l i t y .  
Specie8 considered IS  moderate anaerobe8 were Bacteroides f r a g i l i s ,  - B. m e l a n i n o u ,  8. gP!?is, Fueobacteria nucleatum, Clostridium 
novsi type A ,  and PeDtoatreptococcus s l s d e n i i .  The recogni t ion 
of a t  leaslet two-general  type6 of anaerobe6 would seem t o  have 
p r a c t i c a l  import i n  regard t o  the  primary i s o l a t i o n  of anaerobes 
from source material. (Author's a b s t r a c t ,  modified) (14 r e fe r -  
enceB) 
S t r i c t  
Species t h a t  were found t o  be s t r i c t  
The moderate anaerobes could be exposed t o  room 
Luckey, T.D. 1968 
GNOTOBIOWY AND AEROSPACE SYSTM48. - In: Advcancss i n  Germ-free 
Research and Gnotobiology, M. Miyakawsl and P.D. Luckey (eda), 
Chemical Rubber Company Press  (Cleveland, Ohio), 1968, pp. 
317-353 8 
The author  def ines  gnotobiology and deacr ibes  its appl ica t ion ,  
o r  a t  least i t e  concept, i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  variours f a c e t s  of aero- 
space medicine and biology. "he s p e c i a l  requirements needed i n  
l i f e  de t ec t ion  u n i t s ,  a terf le  assembly roome, t he  Lunar Receiv- 
ing Laboratory, among a t h e r s  i n  the  aerospace f i e l d ,  a r e  compared 
t o  those necessary i n  e s t ab l i sh ing  gnotobio t ic  animals. A 
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ea 
er i~entrm were conducted on subjectB co 
rman space cabin s imulator  at the U 
in89 Brook8 A i r  
xpsrfmsnte r 
lasnted. Oral and in tee t in&$ ourve 
d iv idua l  p r i o r  t o  d~~~~ ,@nd f a l  %.In ifdditioa, 
Blood agar  p l a t e  were expooed t t o  d ~ t e r ~ ~ ~  
rosa1 counts, 
indicsate that  the  interchange of microorganism 
tewxdar these conditione agpearrs t o  be depend 
the lswl of i nd iv idua l  immunity. 
the n u ~ ~ e ~ ~  of nrilcroorganiem preee 
h t h e s g 8  abetract )(4 re ferences)  
no increaea i n  
d following continued, prolonged r e c i r c u l a t i o n  of the air. 
f n  the  cabin atmosphere w a s  
Hachum, Re, 1968 
and M.D. Lechtman 
MICROBIOUMXCAL EVALUATION OF A TYPICAL SUIT LOOP HEAT EXCHANGER 
DURING MANNED TEST. - Aerospace Med 39( 9) : 988-993 Septa  
1968 . 
The accumulation and growth of microorganism i n  a water sep- 
wrw%or, o f  the wick type (condensing hea t  exchanger) used i n  a 
t y p i c a l  spacecraf t  e u i t  loop was s tudied  during 114 hr ,  of manned 
prebeure s u i t  t es t ing .  
The microbiological t e a t &  were performed over a Zj'bmonth per- 
i o d  i n  conjunction with sea- level  teste of  the s u i t  a t  con t ro l l ed  
work rates. S u i t  e f f luen t  air  wae pasrmed through the wick 
ereparator that  conditioned the air at 50°F dew-point temperature 
and captured exces8 wastes, I n l e t  and o u t l e t  gases flowing 
t b o u g h  the  wick separa tor  were samplqd pe r iod ica l ly  with glass 
c a p i l l a r y  impingere, Impinges fluidrs and water condensates 
co l lec ted  from a cyc l i c  aczcuaulatos were analyzed f o r  the pre- 
aence of v iab le  microorganiems. The ana lys i s  ind ica ted  low 
b a c t e r i a l  counts i n  the s u i t  e f f luen t  
eepara tor ,and  on the separa tor  condensing p la t ea  t h w e l w W .  On 
the o ther  hand,bacter ia  were consistently found fn the condeb- 
Bate e f f l u e n t  (about ~ O O o ~  pes ml> from the cyc l i c  accurauhtor 
PUWB * 
o f mLoraoll- 
ganisms. Placing tb5 inlet I.mginger clolser t o  t h  mited  mb- 
jwt and f i n a l l y  t o  the su&t  itself did not nhrsraese the nulltr. 
hers of mlcroorganims cultured, Microbial' yalutatiian of .&p1 
inner l ining8 of the s u i t  ~ehowed these t o  be heavi ly  contami- 
nated. (Authorsr a b s t r a c t )  ( 9  re ferences)  
en ter ing  the wick 
The s u i t  eff'lwmt air contai lad only low number 
P a r f a i ,  J.T., 1969 
ATYPICAL REACTIONS OF ESCHE;ZIICHIA COLI ON EOSIN METHYLENE BLUE 
and P.J, Narsek 
__I 
fdence is.,preseated t h a t  aty$icPa1 ~ ~ ~ c t i ~  
c o l i  on eos in  methylene blue agar a r e  d u e  t o  v a r l  
of l oca l i zed  areas of  the  medium. ( A u r h o r s '  abstra 
erences 1 
-.-.II, 
Phair ,  J.P., 1969 
C. Watanakunakorn, and T. Bannieter,  
I N  VITRO SUSCEPTIBILITY OF PSEXJDOMONAS AERUGINOSA TO CARBENI- 
CILLIN AND THE COMBINATION OF C A R B r n I C I L L I N  AND GENTAMICIN. - 
Appl . Microbiol . 18 ( 3  : 303-306 . Sept 1969 . 
One hundred and eleven s t r a i n a  of Paeudomonaa aerupcinosa 
i s o l a t e d  from c l i n i c a l  material were s tud ied  f o r  suscept ibiL= 
i t y  t o  oa rben lc i l l i n .  Of the  etrains, 80516 were i n h i b i t e d  by 
l25&rnl o r  more. The combination of c a r b e n i c i l l i n  and genta- 
micin was shown t o  have inh ib i to ry  and b a c t e r i c i b l  s y n e r g i l t i c  
e f f e c t  OR 15 of 16 e t r a i n s  of E. aeruginosa tes ted .  
poor co r re l a t ion  between the  s ingle-disc  s e n e i t i v i t y  method and 
the tube d i l u t i o n  method. (Authors' abrJtract 1 (10 re ferences)  
There wae 
SandVik, 0.9 1969 
INHIBITORY EFFEfJT OF LYSOLECITHIN ON BACTERIAL GROWH. - Acta. 
Path. Microbiol. Scand., 77(2): 283-290. 
and T. Hldgem 
1969. 
A growth i n h i b i t i n g  e f f e c t  of l y s o l e c i t h i n  has been demon- 
s t r a t e d  f o r  a number of  d i f f e r e n t  bac t e r i a .  The met s e n s i t i v e  
organisms examined, f o r  example e t rep tococc i ,  were not  able t o  
grow I n  the  presence of 4-5 pgm l y s o l e c i t h i n  i n  agar media, 
while t h e  moat resistant organiema, l ike  entsroRaoter ia  grew 
well at ooncentrat lons g r e a t e r  than 4500 ppm, Stazlajjl differenma 
to, phorapholigid were examined for borne 
rl 4500 pprn for the moat send . t ive  and the most 
r e s i s t a n t  Bt ra in ,  respectively. The tested s t r a i n - o f  
rnonocytogenee WBB retilistant t o  more than 1100 ppm ly 
and t hus  surprieingly t o l e r a n t  as compared with o ther  GFiarn-psL1- 
t i v e  o rgan i sm of sirriilar growth a b i l i t y  like st rbptococc 
(Authors' abstract; modified) . -  (17 referenoee)  --_
, 
- -_-  I 
I , n . 
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6ultures of 
wi th  oxygen o r  
3$ 9, 15, and 
coagulase a c t  i n g  a b i l i t y .  It w a s  
found that &e ally increased absceee 
formation and tha t  the increase was of  the aame 
oxygen and air ,  Continued treatment beyond 1 d 
progressive decrease i n  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  which wapl 
i n  the  oxygenated cult i ires.  Throughout t he  treatment, t he  bound 
coagulase a c t i v i t y  remained constant.  Thus9 there  appeared to  
be no quan t i t a t ive  relationship of coagulase t i ter  with vim- 
(4 r e  ferences 1 
xpremmd by les ion  formation. (AuthorEt @ a b s t r a c t )  
1969 
VARIANT6 OF INDUCED BY FRJUZ 
e Oct,, 1969, 
Unusually high numbers of  pigmentleae va r i an t s  and eaectored 
colonies  i n  cu l tu re s  of l y o p h i l i w d  S e r r a t i a  m&rceacens are 
reported.  Clonal analyses of sectored colonies show the  pree- 
enca. of unstable  bac te r i a  that continue t o  sec to r  again when 
plated.  Further analysiu of pigmentless variants suggest t h a t  
pigment formation, oxygen uptake, and the) production of indue- I 
i b l e  protease a r e  a f fec ted .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (10 references)  
Wilkina, J.R., 1969 
M.B, Hatten, and 8.  S a l d r s  
EFFXCT OF GRAVITY ON TfIE COIONIAL MORPEOLOGP OF STAPBYMCOGCI 
IN SOFT AGAR. - Appl. Microbiol., 18(4>: 680-681, Qct.  1969. 
After hor izonta l  r o t a t i o n  on a cl inostat  at 1 rev/min 
surface colonies  of 
spher ica l ;  nonrotats  coloniems were d i f fuse  and 
(Authore, a b s t r a c t )  
taphylococci i n  e o f t  agar w 
b. Operational Techniques, Methods, 
Instrumentation 
Arnsterd 8 )  1969 
.So S c ~ ~ ~ ~ e r ~ o ~  
ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING SYSTEM RIR THE CLINICAL 
crobiol ,  17(1): 93-97. 
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Owing t o  the lncrearsed volume of laboratory servicea and the 
ehortnga o f  a k i l l e d  medical rnicrobiologiata who present ly  spend 
of  their  time i n  c l e r i c a l  tters, pragmatic applfca- 
e l ec t ron ic  aor t fng techniqu and computers should b 
the hosp i t a l  community, with p a r t i c u l a r  1-44 rence t o  changing 
t i r a l ly  i n fec t ious  pathogens, r equ i r e s  d e t a i l e d  information 
which can be r ead f ly  supplied by e l ec t ron ic  so r t ing  analysis .  
Mask-senoe and preacored Port-A-Punch IBM card8 were used to:  
( i )  analyze a n t i b i o t i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  da ta ;  (ii) t abula te  t o t a l  
t e s t  loads  according t o  condi t ions s e t  down by the American 
Soclety for C l i n i c a l  Plrthologists; and ( i i i )  t o  prepare a bac- 
t e r i o l o g i c a l  repor t  on the surve i l lance  of hosp i t a l  in fec t ions .  
After proper s o r t i n g  and ana lys i s ,  the  cards a l s o  serve aa a 
convenient reference f i l e  i n  the laboratory for  per t inent  in for -  
mation recorded by e i t h e r  blackening the  appropriate  a reas  
(mask-sense s t y l e )  o r  pushing out  the preperforated r ec tmgu la r  
h o b 8  with a simple inexpehsive board and stylus (Port-A-Punch). 
No one scheme can f u l f i l l  t he  requiremente of a11 l abora to r i e s  
o r  purpo~ee, b u t  i deas  contained here in  might mrve a8 s t a r t i n g  
po ln t s  fo r  the  desigrr of  .&%imilar Bystarms i n  other labora tor ies .  
(Authore' a b s t r a c t )  ( 2  references)  
t o  a l l e v i a t e  t h i s  problem. Mor vert surve i l lance  of 
rnB of microbial  s s s i s t m c e  and the  d i s t r l b u t l o n  of potsn- 
AttCjbery, H . R I ,  1969 
and S, M, Finegold 
C0friBZNE;D SCREW-CAE dND RUBW-STOPLJER CWSURE FOR HUNQATE TUBES 
(PP!lEDUCED ANAEROBSCALLY STERILIZED ROLL TUBES AND LIqUID 
MEDIA). - Appl. Microbiol. 18(4) : 558-561. bct . ? 969. 
A double-closure method introduced f o r  Hungate tubes elimi- 
nates clamps or  spec ia l  racks t o  hold the rubber s toppers  i n  
place while t h e  tubes a r e  being processed. The system prevents 
s toppers  from being dislodged by gas-producing anaerobes and 
keeps the s toppers  s t e r i l e  s o  that the  closed system of t r a n s f e r  
can be conveniently u t i l i z e d .  
a gas-producing anaerobe were compared. Ten tubes contain- 
Open and closed systems f o r  han- 
Mere opened; t he  organism wa5 de- 
tec ted  i n  the a i r  by uBe o f  an impingement co l lec tor .  
gloved hand of t h e  operator  a l s o  revealed t h e  t e s t  organism, 
similar t r ia l  with cu l tu re  mater ia l  removed by the  cloeod rsypltem 
(syringe, t r a n s f e r )  resu l ted  i n  no detectHbLct contamination of  
the environment (Authors abatr t tc t )  (14 references)  
The 
A 
bery, H.R., 1970 
and s.M, Finegold 
A MINIATURE ANAEROBIC JAli FOR TISSUE; TRANSPORT OF FOR CULTIVA- 
TIOtQ OF 5 .  - A m e r .  Jour ,  C l i n i c a l  Pathol.,  53(3): 
383-388. Mar. 1970. 
Miniature jar5 (35 mm f i lm containere)  with a c i d i f i e d  copper 
s u l f a t e  and steel  wool f o r  obtaining anaerobiosis ,  were found 
t o  be economical and convenient t o  use f o r  the t ranspor t  of  
tiesue f o r  anaerobic examination. 
Brewer jara a d  gaeeed rull tubes. 
These jars were compared with 
All were equally e f f e c t i v e  
and Fuerobacterium fii6i.r . " h a  miniature- 
Jar rsystem can slao be ueod f o r  the cu l t iva t ion  of  ob3.igAte an- 
R ~ X W ~ ~ R  on agar s l m t a  or i n  ro l l -v i a l s .  
e f f e c t i v e  P J O U ~ C B  of carbon dLoxide e (Authorrrr' ubrstract (13 
r e  ferenceri 
Alh-8sltcer is an 
Barry, AaL.9 1969 
K.L. BernLPhon, and L.D. Thrupp 
FOUR-HOUR UREASE TEST FOR DIBTINGUXGHING BETWEEN KLJiE3SIELLA AND 
ENT3EROBACTER. - Appl a Microbic1 . 18(2 ) : 156-158. Aug . 1969. 
In fec t ions  with Klebs ie l la  and Enterobncter have increased 
among hoapi ta l ized  pa t ien t@,  
ly simple but prec ise  methodls are needed f o r  c l i n i c a l  labora- 
t o r i e s  t o  i d e n t i f y  the two genera accurately.  Moreover, a 
r ap id  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  i s  e s s e n t i a l  for a s s i s t i n g  with the therapy 
of the pa t i en t s .  
developed so t h a t  colonies  could be, t ea t ed  d i r e c t l y  from blood- 
agar plate8 which have been inoculated with c l i n i c a l  mater ia l  
arid allowed t o  incubate overnight. Thia 4-hr t e s t  waa pos i t i ve  
with 98.5% of  202 Klebs ie l la  spec ies  and negative with 80 
Enterobacter species .  As I s ing le  c r i t e r i o n  for dis t inguish ing  
between the  two major genera,  the new 4-hr urease t e a t  was juat 
as accurate  as a mot i l i t y  test (99% o f  the 282 i s o l a t e s  were 
accurately i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  e i t h e r ) ,  
recants a simple, rap id ,  
i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  f o r  u8e i n  c l i n i c a l  microbiology laborator3 88. 
(Autbore' a b s t r a c t )  (14 references) 
To szludy such i n f e c t i o n s , r e l a t i v e -  
For t h i s  purpose, a new 4-hr urease test was 
The 4-hr uream t e s t  rep- 
nd r e l i a b l e  technique which is 
Barry, A.L., 1970 
F. Garcia,  ahd L.D, Thrupp 
AN IMPROVED SINGIJG-DISK METHOD FOR TESTING THE ANTIBIOTIC $US- 
CEPTXBILITY OF RAPIDLY-GROWING PATHOGENS. - A m e r ,  Jour,  C l i n i c a l .  
Pathol.,  53(2): 149-158. Fsb. 1970. 
l'he Kirby-Bauer method of  disk  ~ t i b i o t i c - s u e c t s p t i b l L f t y  telstu 
i s  well standardized and accura te ,  but  t he  method for standard- 
i z i n g  the inoculum is raeher  time-consuming and is o f t en  impracti-  
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csll f o r  rou t ine  use* This  r epor t  deescribm a somewhat mor@ 
p r a c t i c a l ,  e f f i c i e n t  method fo r  Inoculat ing the t e s t  p la tee .  
d inoculum obtained from a 8mall volume of broth 
cu l tu re  l e  aprctad over the agar surf'accer with a Eteaded agar ov 
lq. Conparinon of th i s  new method w i t h  f;km &mdardized  Kirby- 
b u e r  method ahows t h a t  the zoneB of i n h i b i t i o n  a m  nearly iden- 
t i c a l  i n  s ize ,  and thus  the same zone standeirds for  interrgr 
t i o n  can bo applied t o  both methodso Because the i nh ib i to ry  
zone edgss were bettar defined on p l a t e s  inoculated with the 
agar-overlay method, there  waa a s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  co r re l a t ion  
between zcxie diameters and minimal i nh ib i to ry  concentrations,  
e spec ia l ly  with bAcL@r%Q&?tatic drugs, Tes ts  with swarming 
Proteue m i r a b i l i 6  were much more s a t i s f a c t o r y  wi th  t h b  agar  over- 
lay method. The new technic  is  recommended BE a routine 
for  t e s t i n g  the  common Enterobacteriaceae,  Pseudomonas 
0663 &.Kld aureruar (Authors a b s t r a c t ,  modi 
E5 r e f e  
Blazevic, D.J. I 1970 
G.M. Ederer, and 3 . M .  k t m n  
EVALUATION OF A NEW INCUBATION-TYPE INDOLJ~ sm.w TKST. - Apple 
Microbfol. 19 ( 3  : 547-548 Mar. 1970 a 
A t o t a l  of  189 of  
Clostridium perfr ingens were t e s t ed  with a new incubation-type 
indole  paper s t r i p .  
r e s u l t s  as a s tandard 48-hr indole  teert, except with some 
s t r a i n s  of Proteus . Resul ts  with E. var ied  
somewhat according to the  medium upon which the  organisms had 
been grown. (Authors' a b s t r a c t ,  modified) (1 re ference)  
Enterobacteriaceae and t h ree  s t r a i n s  of  
!Chis 4-hr incubation tes t  gave the same 
Brandon, D. 1968 
DGNTIFICATION OF MICROCOCCACEAE I CLINICAL BACTXRIOLCGY - 
Appl Microbial 0 9 16 ( 6  906-911, JUZI~ 1968 a 
Ths c @ l l u w  ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~  i den t i fy ing  phywiological character-  
i s t i c s ,  and a key t o  the  h genlsra of MBcroeoocacb4as 
preatsnted with flow cheirtls f o r  I d e a t i f f c a t i o n  o f  
anaerobic l s o l a t e e .  "bee Plow char t8  can be ame 
sbred,depending upon the  degree of ccuracy des5r 
ceae i s o l a t e s  f~ a 350-bed p r i v a t e  e n s r a l  h o s p i t a l  
15-week period are t abula t sd  t o  sho re la t ive  nulsnbe 
d i f f e r e n t  genera and Bpeci(8s9 with their probable 
t o  i n f e c t i o n  o r  contamination. Only 11 of the  220 
COCCUB were i s o l a t e d ,  O f  the  
a Almoet 18% o 
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CQ s-negative, O f  t he  S. aureue i s o l a t e s ,  8W of the  
co e-posit ive i s o l a t e s  were in fec t ing  agents ,  as were 67% 
of the coagulase-negative 5. aureus i s o l a t e s ,  compared t o  only 
4as of ,ge i s o l a t e s .  Two of four  Gaffkya i s o l a t e s  
but only o 
I f  coagulase production is used 8s the aole c r i t e r i o n  f o r  speci-  
is not  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
@=negative ataphylo co cci" 
evels of pathogeniclty. 
Micrococcus i s o l a t e s  were in fec t ing  agents. 
i s  mor@ v i ru l en t  t h m  l3, spidermidis 
which a r e  more v i ru l en t  than o r  Sarcina. 
b e t r a c t ,  modified) (2% refbren 
Brewer, J.H., 1968 
A DISPOSABU ANAEROBIC SYSTEM Dl3SIGNED FOR FIELD AND LABORATORY 
USE. - Appl. Microbiol., 16(6): 848-850, 
and D.L. Allge ier  
June 1968. 
A disposable  anaerobic system which is character ized by its 
l i g h t  weight and its compactness i s  described. The system con- 
sists of a mult i layer  p l a s t i c  bag with a unique sealing device. 
A co l l aps ib l e  impregnated cardboard container l e  f i t t e d  with a 
c a t a l y s t  and holders  f o r  a disposable 
an anaerobic ind ica tor .  The ca ta lys t  is a c t i v e  a t  room tem- 
perature  and r equ i r e s  no hea t  ac t iva t ion .  
lends i t s e l f  r ead i ly  t o  compact s torage ,  quick assembly, and 
ease of operat ion,  is disposable a f t e r  use. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  
( 6  re ferences)  
hydrogen generator and 
This system, which 
Brown, O.R., 1968 
and D.O. Huggett 
EFFECTS OF HYPEROXIA UPON MICROOI$3ANISMS. I. MEMBRANE CUL"URE 
TECHNIQUE FOR EXPOSING CELLS DIRKTLY TO TEST ATMOSPHERES. - 
Appl* Microbiol 16 (9 ) : 476-479. Mar e 1968 . 
A membrane cu l tu re  technique w a s  developed f o r  d i r e c t l y  ex- 
posing mlcroorganismes t o  test atmoepheres. Inh ib i t ion  and 
k i l l i n g  were calculated from comparisons with air-grown cul tures .  
Direst colony counts were uebd with 10 i n w u l a .  With mss 
inocula ,  plate, colony counts and opt1 l -densi ty  measurements 
were made on reeuepended f i l t e r  population& Bactar ia ,  including 
h c h e r i c h i a  c o l i ,  were more esnef t ive  t o  oxygen tian previously 
reported,  With inocula of a few hundred c e l l s  per membrane, 
f Beven epeciea f a i l e d  t o  produce colonies  while expoeed 
en a t  one atmosphere, Upon reincubation i n  air ,  the  
c i e s  ranged from near 0 t o  12% of the  cells, 
was ne i the r  i nh ib i t ed  nor k i l l ed .  With 
queB bacteria are in dire& contact with the test 
atmosphere and cells which survive are detected but do-not 
obscure the rersponse of other cells In the population. 
(Authorsv abstract) (12 references) 
Bulger, R.Jeg 1968 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT MEDIA ON IN VITRO STUDlCICil OF AWIBSOTXC 
COMBINATIONS. - Appl a Microbiol . 
and K. Nielson 
16 ( 6  : 890-8535 . June 1968 . 
Xn an effort to determine the adequacy of a standard broth 
medium in the evaluation o f  antibiotic combinations, 20 strafne, 
of various bacterial species were studied nimultaneously in 
Mueller-Hlnton broth and in freshly drawn human rcrerwn from 
apparently healthy volunteers. Studies of growth dynamlcs by 
thpl use of the usual plate dilution technique for quantitating 
colony-forming unita were performed with r9trains of Staphglo- 
cocaus aureus (methiCillfn-re6iEtant and methicillin-suacep- “mJ, Streptococcua faecalie, Eecherichia co l i ,  Aerobacter, 
Xlebeiella, arid Proteue mirabilis. A variety of different 
antibiotics were investigated. With 19 of the 20 strains, 
interpretations of synergism or antagonism were the 6ame in 
both media. Therefore, despite minor variations when the same 
strain was studied in both serum and broth, it is concluded 
that Mueller-Hinton broth is an adequate medium for u ~ e  In
studies of chemotherapeutic combinations in vLtro. 
fied method for studying bactericidal activity is described, 
which is deemed practical. for clinical microbiology laboratories 
and which led to the same conclusione regarding the combinations 
as were obtained by the more arduoue plate dilution test. 
(Authore’ abstract) (8 references) 
A simpli- 
ChitWood, L e A e  1969 
TUBE DILUTION ANTIMICROBIAL SUSCEPTIBILITY TESTING: EWICACY OF 
4 MICROTECEINIQUE APPLICABU~ ‘TO DIAGNOSTIC LABORAT8RI.M. - Appl. 
Microbiol 17 (5 ) : 707-709 May 1969 
A microtechnique for determining untiblotlc suacegtibilitisB 
by the serial dilution method wa@ evaluated in a clinical di 
nostir? miarobioZogy laborator AB compared with the stsuld4lrd 
thod, an agreement of 9 
inhibitory concentrati 
ievsd for determining 
one tube dilutil~n aa 
the criterion of comparieon. The experience with this system 
auggeats that it could easily be incorporated i n t o  diagnostic 
laboratorles 88 a, routine procedure. (Author v s  abstract) (11 
references) 
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Crawford, J.J. 1969 
S E L E C T I V E  CULTURE MEDIUPI TO SURVEY THE INCIDENCE OF IWEMOPHILUS 
SPECIES. - Appl. Microbiol., 18(4): 646-649, Oct. 
L. Barden* and J.B. Kirkman, Jr. 
A cu l tu re  medium f o r  the s e l e c t i v e  i s o l a t i o n  of 
speciee Jle, deecribed, 
were inoorgorated fn a r i c h  b m a  
blood waB added t o  d i s t fnguiah  h molytic spcscies. 
eountnv of 5aven typed latralnrs of 
were within p r a c t i c a l  l i m i t 8  of  counts on other  media t e s t e d  
f o r  c l i n i c a l  u5e. The baci t rac in  medium wae a6 rel iable  as 
hemoglobin-agar f o r  de tec t ing  
f o r  de tec t ing  o ther  Haemophilus spec ies  in a c l i n i c a l  survey 
with the  advantage of s e l e c t i v i t 2 .  
r e  f e r  ences ) 
Bacftmcin an8 n u t r i t i o n a l  supplemente 
agar medium t o  which r abb i t  
Colony 
on thiw medium 
inf luenzae and more s e n s i t i v e  
(Authors# a b e t r a c t )  (11 
El lner ,  P.D. 1968 
SYSTEM FQB INOCULATION OF BWOD I N  TEl fiABORAlloRp. - A p p l .  
Microbiol. 16(12): 1892-1894. D e c .  1968. 
A syetem is  described tha t  provide6 f o r  t he  co l l ec t ion  of 
blood i n  Vacutainer tubes containing Liquoid (sodium polyan- 
e t h o l  su l fona te )  and fo r  the t ranspor t  of such blood t o  the  
laboratory f o r  inoculat ion.  
u t i l i z i n g  open f l a s k s  of media, and the  advantages of t h e  
closed system a r e  discussed. 
e n c e ~  ) 
"he procedure is compared t o  one 
(Author (s a b s t r a c t )  (13 re fer -  
El lner ,  P.D., 1966 
and C . J .  E l h e r  
SURVIVAL OF BACTERIA ON SWABS. - Jour ,  Bacteriol . ,  91(2): 
905-906. Feb. 1966, 
The su rv iva l  of Hemophilus inf luenzas,  a p-hemolytic s t r sp -  
tocQccus9 Corynebacterium and Neisseria 
on swabs composed of var ious mater ia ls  was studied up t o  a 
period of 120 hours. The mater ia l s  used i n  tho swabe were un- 
treated cot ton,  cotton t r ea t ed  wi th  polyvinyl alcohol, calcium 
a lg ina te ,  Dacron and For t r e l .  ( 9  re ferences)  
Farmer, J.J., 111, 1969 
EVIDEMIOLOGICAL FINGI2RYRLNTING 0% PSEUDOMONAS AERUGINOSA BY THE 
PRODUCTION OF AND SENSITIVITY TO PYOCIN AND B * -  
Appl a Micrabiol e , 18(5) : 760-765 
and L.G. Herman 
Novo 1969 
ed t o  trace cross- infect ion by 
wn s t r a i n s  growing logar i thmica l ly  
sa t ed  with mito c in  C t o  induce the  
l i b e r a t i o n  of pyocin and phage. 
aga ins t  27 se l ec t ed  ind ica to r  s t r a i n s ,  and the zones of clear-  
ing were d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  as t o  k i l l i n g  by pyocin o r  l y s i s  by 
phage. 'henty-four rstandard pyocin-phage l y s a t e s  were then 
appl ied  t o  each of  the  unknowns, and the  s e n s i t i v i t y  pa t t e rn  
recorded. Thus, m "egidegofo p r ~ n ~ "  conairvt;- 
! b e  1 ate6 were then teated 
of 51 ogera t lona l  c h w a c t e r i  l i shed  f o r  each 
i s o h t e .  Organlams from the  rsame BOUFCB h tSca1 o r  simi- 
lar  f i n g e r p r i n t s ,  but  o r g u i s m s  from d i f f e  
e a e i l y  be, Bilstinefuish d .  J?yocin productio 
and phage production were found t o  bs s t a b  t i c  charac tem;  
however, spontaneous muttitdons in phage OB i t y  were fre- 
quently encountered, Tho epidemiological Yingerprlnt haa proven 
t o  be a s e n s i t i v e  t o o l  i n  ee tab l i sh ing  the i d e n t i t y  or diasimi- 
larity of unknown s t r a i n s .  This een of g rea t  value 
i n  t r ac ing  the  epidemiology of 
environment. Each of the 157 P. s t r a i n s  t e s t ed  has 
been typable by thils method. (xu t  
i n  the  h o s p i t a l  
c t )  (18 re ferences)  
Fung, D.Y., 1968 
and A.A. Kraf t  
MIGROTITJ3R METHOD FOR THE EVALUATION OF VIABLE CELLS I N  BACTERIAL 
CULTURES. - Appl. Microbiol. 'I 16 (7) : 1036-1039 Ju ly  1968. 
A m i c r o t i t e r  technique wae inves t iga ted  as a means o f  evaluat-  
ing v i ab le  c e l l s  i n  b a c t e r i d  cu l tures .  Parallel experiments 
were performed employing the  conventional agar  p l a t e  method 
along with t h e  mic ro t i t e r  proceduree 
showed t h a t  the  co r re l a t ion  between tho two methods waer h ighly 
s i g n i f i c a n t .  With t h i s  new method, many samplee were andyzud 
simultaneously, and readable r e s u l t 8  were obtained i n  12 t o  15 
hr .  
time, e p c e ,  and mater ia l .  Also, the a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  
method t o  estimate8 of  mixed b a c t e r i a l  populat ions was dernonertra- 
t ed  by studying the a s soc ia t ive  growth of  two b a c t e r i a l  culturers. 
(Authorr%v a b s t r a c t )  ( 4  reference@) 
S t a t i e t i c a l  analyses  
Other advantages of  t h i n  method were s u b e t a n t i a l  savings of 
Garibaldi ,  J .A. 1967 
MEDIA FOR THE ENHANCmENT OF FLU0 PRODUCTXON BY 
By a simple modification, common commercial dehydrated labiasa- 
tory media can be used for the evaluat ion o f  f luorescent  pig- 
ment excret ion by spec ieso  The addi t ion  of  suf- 
f i c i e n t  s t e r i l e  egg white o r  of t he  ion-binding egg white 
pro te in ,  conalbumin, t o  bind a l l  the i r o n  i n  these media con- 
ver ted them t o  e f f i c i e n t  d iagnos t ic  media. The amount of egg 
white found t o  be s a t i s f a c t o r y  was 10% of  the  final medium vol- 
ume. Such modified media are a t  least the  equivalent of t h e  
medium recommended f o r  the evaluat ion of thiE important charac- 
t e r i s t i c ,  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (15 re ferences)  
Gilardl (3.L. 1968 
DIA(3tM09TZC C R I T g R I A  FOR DIR'FERENTIATION O F  PSJZJDOMONADS PATHO- 
CWNIC FOB !UN. - Appl. Microbiol., iS(10) : 1497-1502a Oct a 
1968 8 
To determine the most usefu l  d iagnos t ic  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  
the  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  pseudomonads pathogenic f o r  man, includ- 
ing  Pseudomonas malto h i l i a  (Alcaligenes bookeri I;l. s t u t z e r i  
(Bac i l lus  d s n t r i e  pseudomallei m m y c e f 3  peeudo- -- & m d  apyocyanogenic s t r a i n s  of z.aeruainosa, a compara- 
t i v e  examination was made of 58 s t r a i n s  of these  b a c i l l i  f o r  
t h e i r  morphological and biochemical cha rac t e r i e t i c s .  It was 
concluded t h a t  the  c r i t e r i a  f o r  d i f  f e r e n t i a t i n g  these  b a c t e r i a  
a r e  type of  f l a g e l l a t i o n ,  growth on 8s Agar, f l u o r e m e i n  pro- 
duction,oxidation of  carbohydrates i n  the medium of Hugh and 
LeifBon, n i t rogen  gas  production, gluconate oxidat ion,  ge la t in-  
ase a c t i v i t y ,  urease a c t i v i t y ,  l y s i n e  decarbmylase a c t i v i t y ,  
a rg in ine  dehydrolase a c t i v i t y ,  oxidase r eac t ion ,  s e n s i t i v i t y  
t o  polymyxin, requirement f o r  methionine as il growth f a c t o r ,  
and a s s imi l a t ion  of organic  compounds as t h e  s o l e  8ource of 
carbon and energy. (Author's ablstract 1 (25 references)  
G i l a rd i ,  G.L. 1969 
NEGATIVE BACTERIA OF MEDICAL S I G N I F I C A N C E .  - Appl. Microbiol., 
1863) :355-359 e 
EVALUATION OF MEDIA FOR DIFFERENTIATLNG NONFERMENTING GRAM- 
Sept e 1969. 
An evalua t ion  was made o f  media and t e s t s  used f o r  d i f f e r sn -  
t i a t b g  nonfemmt ing  gram-negative b a c t e r i a  enoourxterrsd Fn med- 
i c a l  bacter iology i n  order  t o  determine those d iagnos t ic  pro- 
cedures most use fu l  i n  iden t i fy ing  these  bac ter ia .  The or@n- 
cluded S e l l e r s '  medium; Hugh and L e i f ~ i o n ~ ~  OF medium; ac id  pro- 
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duct ion from 10% l ac tose  infusion agar;  gluconate oxidat ion;  
s t a r ch ,  aescul in ,  and Tween 80 hydrolysis ;  l y s ine  decarboxylase, 
a rg in ine  dihydrolase,  deoxyribonucleme, and t y ros inam a c t i v i t y 4  
tolerance t o  t r iphenyl  tetrazolium chlorid@, cetrhcI.de, ciidmitztn , 
sulfatq,2.5$ and 6.5% eodium chlor ide,  and pB 5.6; u t i l i z a t i o n  
o f  gluoose, acetamide, and malonate. (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (30 
references)  
0 
Harris, R,F., 1968 
PLATE-DILUTION FREQUENCY TECHNIQUE FOR ASSAY OF MICROBIAL Wok- 
and L.E. Sommers 
- Appl. Microbiol., 16(2): 330-334. Feb. 1968. 
The p la te -d i lu t ion  frequency technique described f a c i l i t a t e s  
simultaneous enumeration of a wide range o f  physiological ly  
d i f f e r e n t  microorganisms i n  complex systems with a precirsion 
comparable t o  dixut ion tube (most probable number) methods. 
Repl icate  microsamples are inoculated from each member of a 
d i l u t i o n  s e r i e s  onto areas del ineated on p l a t e s  of preyoured 
s o l i d  media; the  p l a t e s  are incubated, and the occurrence of 
growth o r  s p e c i f i c  biochemical transformation i s  recorded f o r  
each inoculated area. Microbial enumeration is accompljlahed 
by reference t o  appropriate  tab les .  D e t a i l s  of the  experimen- 
tal  procedures are described, and t a b l e s  are presented from 
which microbial  numbers with 95% confidence limits can be ob- 
ta ined  and compared f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rence  d i r e c t l y  f o r  10- 
fo ld  and 4-fold d i l u t i o n  series. 
which microbial  populations were estimated simultaneously by 
the  p la te -d i lu t ion  frequency and conventional p l a t e  count meth- 
ods a r e  compared. The p o t e n t i a l  of t he  technique f o r  broad- 
spectrum microbial  aesay is also discussed. (AuthorB' a b s t r a c t )  
5 re ferences)  
Resul ts  of experiments i n  
H i l l ,  I . R * ,  1969 
aad R. Kenworthy 
DETERMINATION QF THE; MICROBIOLOGICAL STATUS OF CXNOTOEIQTIC PIGS.- 
Jour * Appl Bac t s r i o l *  $ %!( 4 ) : 408-414 e Dsc * 1969. 
A descr ip t ion  o f  the techniques used f o r  determining the  micro- 
b io logica l  s t a t u s  o f  gnotobiot ic  pige is given. 
have been developed espec ia l ly  for  the pig and involve compre- 
hensive examination f o r  r i c k e t t s i a  and viruses. 
on l i v e  animals i n  germ f r e e  i s o l a t o r e  and on poet mortem sam- 
p l e s  a r e  described . (Authors 
The techniques 
Technique8 used 
summary) (14 references)  
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Holbrook, R., 1969 
J.M, Anderson, and A.C, bird-Parker 
THG PERJ?ORMANCE OF A STABLE VKRSION OF BAIRD-PARWB'S MEDIUM 
A rrtable vereion of Baird-Parkerv6 medium has been devised by 
modifying the method of preparation. Poured plates of the medi- 
um can be stored for up to 28 days at 4* without any loss of 
selectivity. 
Baird-Parker I s  medium and 2 commercial formulations. (Authors' 
summary) ( 9  references) 
Its performance is compared with the original 
Marraro, R.V.? 1969 
and M.S. Rhefns 
IDENTIFICATION OF THE _MIMA-HER.ELLEA GROUP OF ORGAGJISMS AND S E  
LECTE;D MEMBERS OF THE GmUS NEISSEHIA. - Appl. Microbiol., 
I.8(4): 575-578. Oct. 1969. 
To determine a rapid and reliable protocol for the differan- 
tiation of Mima polgmorpha, E. golgmorpha vtlr. oxidans, 
Herellea, Bacterium antitratum, Noisseria Konorrheae, and other 
related members of the genue Neisseria, reference culture6 were 
examined on a variety of microbiological media. The media were 
selected because of the typical morphological and biochemical 
characteristics exhibited by the test organisms and were those 
media which would be readily available in a microbiology faci- 
lity. After compiling data obtained from 21,714 obsorvatfons, 
an inclusive 
adequate for the identification of these particular gram-neg- 
ative bacteria. (Authors' abstruct) (26 references) 
protow1 is presented which has proven to be quite 
Matsen, J e M e  1970 
TEN-MINUTE TEST FOR DIFFXRENTIATING BETWEEN KLEBSIELLA AND 
WTEROBACTER ISOLATES. - Appl. Microbiol., -440. 
Mar, 1970. 
A lowminute test, utilizing a urease paper-reagent strip 
(PATHO-TEC) 
speuies is described. 
and 50 C temperature for incubation, 93% of Klebsiella strains 
(186/200) were positive and 95% of Entsrobacter strains (190/200) 
were negative with this ta ting syatem. 
the test (10 rnjln. 1, the facility with which it can be carried 
out9 and the ea88 with which tile strips can be stored and ham= 
dled m y  make this a useful aid for the clinical microbiolo- ' 
gist, (Authorls abstract) (13 references) 
fold differentiating Klebsiella m d  Enterobacter 
By using a heavy suspension of organisms 
The rapid nature of 
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Matsen, J.Mo, 1969 
and Y.C. S h e r r i s  
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE EFFICACY OF SEVEN PAPER-FdMGENT STRIPS 
AND CONVENTIONAL BIOCHXMICAL TXST13 IN IDENTIFYING GRAM-NEXfATIa 
ORGANISMS. - Appl MicrobSol&, 18 (3 : 452-457 (I Sept e 1969 e 
Gram-negative organiems wero tee tad  with commerclally avaiL- 
Able reagent-impregnated r3trIprs (PATHO-TJ!X) O f  t he  291 s t r a i n s  
a l l  w4r0 t ea ted  by using Raven paper t e s t a  and t h e i r  conventional 
counterpar ts .  E x c e l l m t  cor re lu  t ion  WNB obtcrined with the ox%=- 
dnae, phenyla~nine-deaminaee,  s n d  Vogea-Prodcmer teetrs. Indole 
tests  rrmde on l i q u i d  medium cul turea  a l s o  gave complete correla-  
t i o n ,  bu t  some false-negative r e s u l t s  with Indole-podt ive  
Proteus s t r a i n s  were obtained when growth from s o l i d  medium W a c 3  
tested by the s t r i p  method. Paper s t r i p  urease tes ta  were posi- 
t i v e  within 2 h r  with a l l  Klebs i e l l a  and some Serratia, Herellea, 
and Ci t robac ter  s t r a i n s  as well a8 with Proteus s t r a i n s .  Approx- 
imately 15% of  c i t ra te  s t r i p  t e s t  r e s u l t s  differed from those of 
t h e  conventional tests, and r ep roduc ib i l i t y  was poor on r e t e s t .  
The l y s i n e  decarboxylase s t r i p  test  showed a number of d i s c r e p  
WnQiss and posed problems of  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and readabi l i ty .  
Paper reagent  s t r i p  methods are simple and convenient and merit 
f u r t h e r  development t o  increase the  s p e c i f i c i t y  of thoue which 
depend on pH change up t o  t h a t  achieved with t h e  Voges-Proskauer, 
oxidase,  phenylalanine,  and indole  methods. (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  
(14 re ferences)  
McMinn, M.T.9 1970 
and J.J. Crawford 
RECOVERY OF ANAEROBIC MICROORGANISMS FROM CLINICAL SI'NIMENS I N  
PRUU2DUCE.T.I M D I A  VLU3SUS RECOVERY BY ROUTINE CLINICAL LAWRATORY 
M&T€IODS. - Appl. Microbiol., l9 (2) :  2Uj-213. Fab. 1970. 
Prereduced anaerobical ly  s t e r i l i z e d  cu l tu re  media, uned with 
r i g i d  adherence t o  the  c u l t i v a t i o n  techniquoa described by 
Moore and his assoc ia t e s ,  were capable or" recovering more than 
twice t h e  number of  anaerobic b a c t e r i a  from c l i n i i a l  qec imens  
than could be recovered by the conventional w e  of f l u i d  thio- 
g lyco la t e  medium and of  blood-agar p l a t e& incubated anaerobi- 
c a l l y  with hydrogen generat ion packete. No lorn o f  c l i n i c a l  
i c o l a t e s  wa6 encountered w i t h  the  m o m  m n s i t i v e  m@ thods; how- 
ever  many of  t h e  isolatetr  recovered only i n  prereduced medir-2 
would no t  grow when placed i n t o  th ioglycola te  medium, A rep- 
r eaen ta t ive  anaerobic i s o l a t e  placed i n t o  aerobic  t ranaport  
broth was unable t o  survive beyond 30 m i n e  MethodB employing 
prersduced media were not  d i l ' f i c u l t  t o  master and were feasi-  
b l e  for c l i n i c a l  l abora tory  w e o  
g i v a l  c rev ice  f lo ra  as an important poesible  Bource of  anaero- 
Evidence implicat ing the gin- 
b i c  bac te r i a  that become involved i n  systemic in fec t ions  wa6 
considered. (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (21 re ferences)  
Miraglia, Q.J., 1967 
ACTIVITY OF SELECTEJJ P E N I C I L L I N S  I N  V I T R O  AND I N  kXP%HIM&NTAL 
BACTXRIAL I N F E X T I 0 N S  I N  MICE. - Appl. Microbiol., l5(3): 
466-568* May 1967. 
and H.I .  Basch 
The minimal i nh ib i to ry  corrcen t r a t i o a  and 50% mouse pro tec t ive  
doae (PDro) f o r  f i v e  key p e n i c i l l i n e  are preaented. Such data 
provide a uenful  guide 1.n evaluat ing the uctivj . ty of new peni- 
c i l l i n e ,  i n  cornpariaon with t h o m  a l ready  commercially avail- 
ab le ,  and e s t a b l i ~ h e s  the  amounts of a n t i b i o t i c  necesmry t o  
obtain a PDcj.0 f o r  s eve ra l  experimental model infoct ionn in mice. 
(Authorat a b s t r a c t )  (2 references)  
Moody, MOR., 1969 
Y.M. Young, and J.E. Faber 
EFFECT OF CULTURAL E N V I R O N M T  ON THE BLOOD GROUP ACTIVITY OF 
MICROORGANISMS. - Appl . Microbiol. , 18(2) : 262-267. Aug .1969. 
Blood group a c t i v i t y  was proven t o  be a property of the  bac- 
terium pe r  s e  which posseases i t ,  although such a c t i v i t y  was 
influenced by the  c u l t u r a l  environment of  the organism. High 
concentrat ions of peptonefl having blood group a c t i v i t y  were 
able t o  t r a n s f e r  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  t o  i n a c t i v e  organisme; however, 
the  conferred a c t i v i t y  was proport ional  t o  the concentration. 
AE a r e s u l t  o f  tho low concentrations,  t he  blood group e c t i v i -  
t y  of peptones waB eliminated upon incorporat ion i n  cu l tu re  
media, and the  a c t i v i t y  of the peptones had no e f f e c t  on the  
blood group a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  of microorganiems when grown i n  
these media. Convererely, the vitamin content of cu l tu re  media 
d id  a f f e c t  blood group a c t i v e  organisms. Multiple vitamina i n  
media decreased the  a c t i v i t y  l c v e l s  by blocking the r eac t ive  
s i t e s  of t he  a c t i v e  arganifsms on which a c t i v i t y  de tec t ion  depend- 
ed * Blood group a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s  were highest  i n  media of mink- 
mal o r  no vitamin content.  Therefore,  i t  can bo concluded t h a t  
a choice of c u l t u r a l  medium becomes an important f ac to r  i n  the  
quan t i t a t ion  o f  b a c t e r i a l  blood group a c t i v i t y .  (Authors ab- 
s t r a c t )  (19 re ferences)  
MorEse, W.C., 1968 
EoB, B l a i r ,  0,L. Wslser, and E.F. Sproat 
MPCQBACTERLOMY LABORATORY METHODS. - MicrobioLogy Division, 
U.S. Army Medical Research & Nutr i t ion  Laboratory, Fitesimone 
, ~ e n v ~ r ~  6030 e Laboratory Report @17, Hay 
i n  d e t a i l  the l a t e s t  methodology for 
Son9cul tura l  iaolaztion an8 i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
erilwr P r a c i m  thods, for d i r e c t  eurd 
b l l l t y  tare p eeentcsd. TOO, Berum drug 
ncluded. 212 modified Middlebrook mad&+ 
here represe ts the most e a t i s f a c t o m  
medium cur ren t ly  i n  UPIB upon which prll etraine of mycobacteria 
grow well, (AvthorBv wbatrcact) 
person, D.A. 1969 
P e K e W ,  XU, and J a A .  Washington, I1 
CHARACTERIZATION OF MICROCOCCACEAE ISOLATED F'ROM CLINICAL 
SOURCES. AppJ.0 pllicrobiolo 9 18(1) : 95-97. July 1969. 
The character i r ta t ion of 556 Micrococcaceae i s o l a t e s  fron 
varZous c l i n i c a l  source8 has been presented. The incidence of 
coagulase-negative mannitol-positive staphylococci was 3.2% 
and that of coagulase-po si t i v e  manni tol-nega t i v  e a t  aph$lo co o c i  
w a ~  1.6%. There appsara t o  be i n s u f f i c i e n t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for 
the  rout ine  reporting of staphylococaal v a r i a n t s  from a general  
baotariology l abora tory ,  and biotyping BhauXd be reserved f o r  
~peulal CIrCWtBPCBa. (Authors' aba t r ac t  modified) (11 re f -  
erence@ )
Schneierson, S.B., 1969 
and G.L. Boyle 
SIMPLE METHOD FOR RAPID DE!FERMINATION 02' ANTIBIOTIC BUOD LlWELS.- 
Apple Mfcrobiol., 18(4): 601-603. Oct. 1969. 
A simple method for the  rap id  determination of Flntibiotic 
blood l e v e l s  is described. Rem1 at-8 relndily obtainable  with- 
i n  4 t o  6 hr. !be rspo f a  baaed upon determination 
of the highes t  d i l u t i o n  serum capable of i n h i b i t -  
ing dextroas  fermenttatio d $.noat,tlW of 8. ettepghp 
Istrain, when colyrnyo2n 
xin are involv 1y d e t e W n s 8  
of thB d l f -  
od.J.eat aorrem 
oonteriarsd 
f s r s n t  antimiorobia 
dwe of t h i s  r epor t ,  (Author&! ~ ~ ~ t r & c ~ )  
aously assayed b ubjec t  PTOQB- 
291 - 
of the 
y t o  be 
1969 
wn that the sulta obterine 
e s  o f  s e e i a t  t and s e n s i t i v  
eriertmt" o r  f f s e n s i t i v  organisms and the 
f s e a s i t i v e  B r eac t ions  in 
teated i n  eo Since r % a ~ t ~  
l e t e l y  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~ ~ b l e ,  the authors  
emphaslse that a n t i b i o t i c  ~ s c e ~ t i b i ~ i t ~  
pure cultures.<Authors a b s t r a c t )  (1 ref 
L S k d . 9  W o T e  1 1964 
anfi S i  M. Stape r t  
LIQUID NIlllPOClEN FREEZING IEI MICRORIOLOCtY ASSAP SPSTBIsq IIIe 
TEIE PRESERVATION OF TEST ORaANISM AND MEDIUEQ FOR DrXECT USE IN 
!EHE MICROEIOIXMICAL ABSAY OF PYRDOXINE. - In: Developments I n  
Industrial E9-crobiology. Plenum Press, 6:  178-184. 1964, 
Suspensione of g i n p y r i d o x h e  b a t s 1  
asetay medium w01 
potales with glyc ersizzg into lkg- 
uid nitrogen. 
removed from the  l iquid nit rogen and p p i d l y  thawed by iauna1-0- 
Ing with a g i t a t t o n  i n  a 40 C water bath. 
pensiona gave b e t t e r  dose-response r ep roduc ib i l i t y  i n  thg pyrl- 
doxine bioassay than euspensions f r e sh ly  prepared fo r  each aa~iay. 
The pyridoxine assay medium was prepared i n  a five-fold con- 
cent ra t ion  and s to red  at a 
of a liquid nit rogen free5 
was found t o  be s t a b l e  f o  
o f  froasn inoculum an 
aesay operat ion t o  a 
coat ing tha  aria- 
When ready f o r  use 8s iaocuhin, an ampoule was 
Stored frosen 
-150 C i n  the  
Sutter, R.P. 
XSON OF STAIN 
JNING CONTAMI 
*. 292 - 
T m v y ,  A D Z E , ,  1964 
SURVIVAL OF ICROBIOUIGICAL ASSAY ORGANIS S AIPTER PROLONGED 
8MMGE AT -4OOC. 5 c y - h Z  DeVelQpInentS i n  b d t l s t r i a l  Mcrobiplogy, 
Plenum Press ,  New York, 6 :  171-1770 
t i n ,  and L H e  Blanchard 
1964. 
In a previous paper, methods were given f o r  the  preparat ion 
and maintenance of  frozen inoculum f o r  microbiological assays; 
these methods, using 15% glycero l  as the  suspending agent ,  have 
now been i n  use f o r  f i v e  years,  
year ly  t r a n s f e r  from previously frozen inoculum. Nearly a l l  of 
the  assay organisms have re ta ined  their s e n s i t i v i t y  and can be 
used f o r  inoctllum, as required,  immediately after thawing. 
Preliminary experiments with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) , in- 
d ica ted  that  it is as e f f e c t i v e  as glycero l  i n  pro tec t ing  bac- 
teria from i n j u r y  during the  f reez ing  process. P l a t e  counts 
made before and a f t e r  f reezing ind ica t e  t h a t  1% P W  i n  pH 7.0 
phosphate buf fer  p ro tec t s  as w e l l  as 15% glycerine during slow 
f reez ing  (approximately 20 t o  30 minutes at -40 C). 
Glycerol w a s  super ior  t o  PW f o r  the preservat ion of Lacto- 
b a c i l l u s  a rab inos is ,  Saccharomyces ~ r l s b e r ~ e n s i ~ , S t r e p t o -  
COCCUG faecalis, &e leichmannii and &. nnisenteroides. 
and P W  were about equal i n  pro tec t ing  Micrococcus pyrogenes 
var. aureus,  Sacch. cerev is jae ,  _Klebsiella pneclmoniae and 
.PVPw~more .e f fec~ivRthan  g lycero l  i n  
A l l  cu l tu re s  are ca r r i ed  by 
Glycerol 
gh t  organisms out of t he  11 frozen 
still had counts i n  excess of 100 mi l l ion  organisms per m l .  a t  
the  end of 1 year  at -40 C. 
at -40 C. f o r  extended per iods ranged from 1% surv iva l  (10 
million organisms per ILL. 1 fo r  E. leichmannii  t o  88% surv iva l  
(8 b i l l i o n  organisma per  ILL,) f o r  K, (Authors' 
a b s t r a c t ,  modified) (3  references)- 
P l a t e  counts of cu l tu re s  s to red  
V a n  Soestbergen, A.A., 1969 
and Ching Ho Lee 
pOUR PLATES OR STREAH PLATES? - Appl. PnIicrobiol. 
1092-1093 Bec 1969 
18(6):  
The pour p l a t e  method of counting b a c t e r i a  i s  more p rec i se  
than the s t r e a k  p l a t e  method, bu t ,  on t h e  average, i t  w i l l  
g ive  a lower counts (AuthorsP a b s t r a c t )  (2  references)  
est, A, 1965 
PilCCROBIOLOGIC SAWLING FOR WMAM SUBJECTS. - Aerospace Med, 
arch Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, 
-TR-65-192, Dec a965 iv+lgP 
- 293 - 
The restricted environment of a space vehicle and the stresses 
of space flight have made necessary the establishment of micro- 
biologic tolerance limits. 
the microbiologic sampling of human subjects to determine the 
composition of their indigenous microflora. 
organisms to be expected and the culture media to be used are 
given for various body areas. (Author t s  abstract) (10 references) 
A graphic outline is preeented for 
The types of micro- 
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'.The mold flora 04 the goalp@ of 100 people has been b v e a t i -  
From 55 of these peopl 'I a total  of 90 rnoldls were isolated 
3. The 90 molds were rep 
4. The three most preval 
Alternaria tsen%cionIB, and 
5. Four of the 31 mold& 
man. "he rest are plant 
BJpotlerible for %e 'derrampos 
6, There is no ev i  
the molds isolated 
o f  the Boalp. 
great abundance,. (Authom eiwnmar 
cul ture  and were3 identified accordbeg t o  monographs faun& i n  
7. Th%s SWvey Show8 that .&he hU 
- 296 - 
of mixed CUI 
e hundred and fifty aen were int 
ng and after a a-month military 
jungle environment, Cultures for bac 
were qade from several skin sites, a 
lated with clinical evidence of infle 
ence8, and skin fluorescen 
Particular attention wa5 p 
a 
Study of over 5,000 isolates obtains8 durfng this exercise 
suggests a re-evaluation of the currently accepted %orma1 
flora" of the, &ina 
previouely unreported among the skLn 
abundant, and should be considered In 
the 8Mn prior to surgery, since they 
serious post-operattve infection 
coccal infections in the t~~~~~~ 
For example, organism of the tribe Mi.asae, 
(3 r o h  of insect vectors in 
of crom infection 
stract) (10 
e- 
- 297 - 
Bosner, R. 1966 
ISOzJLzfION OF CANDIDA:PROTOI)WlSTS FROM A CASE OF CAMDIDA ERDO- 
CARDXTUe *I Jour. Baateriol . ,  91(3)r 1320-1326. & a  1966, 
A aase of endocrardltis caused By Faandlida troploalirs fcr des- 
cribed. 
and a l l  rou t ine  blaod c u l t u r e s  were ne aLLve f o r  powth( the 
Even though the p a t i e n t  w m  receiving adequate t h e r a m ,  
en* continued t o  give c l i n i c a l  evidence of a c t i v e ,  progres- 
endocarditls. The i s o l a t i o n  of olsmatically fragile bodirta 
blood cul.turePr placed i n  an 08mQtlCal1y cont ro l led  medium 
is derrcrlbapd i n  dleta3.1. The r o l e  of these bodies, callet-3 proto- 
ts, i n  the ao t ive  diserree procreas of thls pt&lent is ais- 
tad in relation t o  the  a r i t e r i s r  for the  implioat ion of proto- 
plast@ in the  disease prodem, Severrld.sxpbw 
i n  vivo fcwmatiori of proto&asta o f  
(B diacuesed. (Author r~ abstract) 
Bespirato 
1960 
pita1 employees slgd 
P the  preesence of 
tal employees and 2C$% of ther’mcpdicab s tudents  yielded sputum 
ersts, 36% of the hospi- 
- 298 . 
specimen8 p o s i t i v e  f o r  Candida speciea.  
these epecies  were i d e n t i f i e d  ae Candida albicans.  
s tudent  produced sputum t h a t  yielded a non-pathogenic Crygtococ- 
m. It i a  believed that the  ~ o u r c e  of the  Candida found i n  t h e  
sputum apecimena was the mouth and t h a t  l i t t l e  s igni f icance  can 
be at tached t o  the  f inding of Candida i n  the aputum i n  the  dia- 
gnosis of cand id ia s i s  of the  lung, 
Approximately ha l f  
One medical 
Bernhardt, K. 1960 
FUNGI SPECIl4S FROM SPUTUM. - Zentrabl. Bakt. Paraaitenk. Pnfek- 
tionakrankh. Ryg e i  . 178(4) : 512-522. 1960. 
Furbgi were de tec ted  i n  8O$ of 300 examined pa t ien ts .  The num= 
ber of fungal colonies  owing on appropriate  media f luc tua ted  
between a few colonies  T physiological  a t a t e )  and th i ck  conflu- 
ent growth, 
l o g i c a l  p roper t iea  described, 
f requent ly  i s o l a t e d  from sputa  was as follower Candida a lb icana  - 
50$, Candida tropioa1,la = 15%, Saccharom ce8 fragilia and 
__I Candida pseudot roplca l i s  - 8 t o d l o p s i s  with many 
d i f f e r e n t  spooiee. 
about 50% of  the  caaes and o ther  specie6 may y ie ld  higher ce l l  
counts the  role of thr, latter should not  be under estimated. 
The i ao l a t ed  spec ies  were determined and t h e i r  bio- 
Dis t r ibu t ion  of  t h e  Prgecies met 
8ince Candida alblcana i l e  found only i n  
4. Alimentary Tract 
Ballmsh, E., 1966 
and A.W. P h i l l i p s  
GROWTH, MORPHOQENESIB, AND V I R U W C E  OF OANDIDA ALBICANS 
ORAL INOCULATION I N  !tWli aIcRM=R'REE AND C O N m N X E T E B Z .  - 
Jour.  Eaotoriol .  91(5): 173601743. May 1966. 
The e f f e c t s  of i n t e s t i n a l  bac t e r i a  on t h e  mul t ip l ica t ion ,  
morghogeneala, and i n f e c t i v i t y  of Candida a lb icana  in t h e  alf- 
mentary t r a c t  were lnveet igated by comparing results obtained in 
germ-free and conventional chicks after o r a l  inoculat ion.  Thia 
challenge r e su l t ed  i n  the eetabllshment of  l a r g e  numbers of t h e  
pathogen ;inthe alimentary tract of each group of chickeg these  
numbers were increased i n  crop contents  from challenged bac- 
teria-free ohioke wherein hyphae predominated over t he  yeas t  
form. Theee animala ala0 had l ea ions  of t he  crop epithelium 
containing numerous hyphae and few yeaat-l ike forms. 
traat, ohorUenged oonventlonal chioks rece iv ing  uz adequate 
d i e t  diagl&yed no evidence of in fec t ion .  
traot eontainad tha yeast  form of 8. albioana;  no hyphae were 
139811. 
chick6 by the yeas t  form of se albicaner occurred i n  challenged 
I n  con- 
Their alimentary 
Invaeion of t he  blood stream and kidneys of conventional 




PAECALXS. - Jour. Bactetri 
Baaterial protection against intestinal infection by Gandida 
albicanrs waB investigated in chicks with a monoflora of either 
Eslch.eriOhia c o l i  or faecalis+ These animals were 
obtained by orally 
with pure cultures of bacteria. Each bac terb l  species was 
e@tabliahed i n  large numbers i n  the gut of separa.t;e groups of 
animals within 24 hourdl of inoculation; these numbers were 
similar i n  chickrs examined 34 days later, at which time a l l  
auliml~ were ki l led .  Some of the monoflora chic (7 aars OM) 
were trarasferretl iqto separate fmlatoles, orally inoculated 
with 9. albicans, aad observed for  34 d a p +  A l l  chicrks grew 
well and appeared healthyr However9 (9 t i one  at autopay re- 
vealbd  evert) amp hfectionts in  c h f c b  a diflortr contain- 
jag g. faectalis. Preferential a@ ($. albicans) 
occurred in the lesions throughout the gutF Chick6 with 
a diflora containing g* and ga albicane had a few mfcro- 
scop9~ crop leaions containing small 
trablished in the 
form. The numb 
e i n  control chi 
m-free chicks (3 d a p  old) 
- 1- 
- Ann. Boc. Ciaunt. A 
1966 
OF CANDIDA Af;rBICANS IN THE GWM-F 
ORAL CHALLENGE. - Apple Mie 
ic than that of germ 
with convention 
- 302 - 
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e food ea%en influenced the nu 
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Analysis of th 
an incroaae, i n  &he mal d i  
counts of the t h r w  most frequent speciee cllhowed 




distinguished readfly from enterov2rueese 
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THE BODY SYSTEMS 
Phillfpcs, B S B )  8 
and F, Gorstein 
EFFECTS OF DIFFERXNT 
ENTERIC WBXASfS IN 
SPEXES OF BACTEBIA ON THE PATHOUXY 03' 
M O N O ~ ~ N ~ ~ I N A T ~  GUINEA PIQ(S, - Amer, 
Qerrnfrse guinea pigs monocoritamin@.ted with . w ~ h  of seven 
epoc%ew of bacteria were inoculated in t ruceca l ly  with the 
a t r a in  200 Entamoeb& 
tures.  Amebic l e u i o  ith wch  blirc.t;a-k&LI, ep@c$ea 
t e s t e d  but l e s iona  developed more r a p i d l y  rund s x t e n d v e l y  wi%h 
8orne b a c t e r i a l  Bymbiontt; than with o2;berf~~ All &a%malrs with 
Buci l lua s u b t i l i a  succumb& t o  amebic en te r i l i a  UR d id  varying 
percentages o f  
from ameba-trypanoaomca c u b  
sche r i ch ia  & and a apeciea o f  Micrococcus during t h e  
per iod of observation. 
markably from an acute  reactiori  with le s u b t i l i s  and g* 
t o  a t y p i c a l l y  chronic r eac t ion  i n  germfree animals, The ameba 
and other b a c t e r i a l  Bymbionts e l i c i t e d  a baEtically chronic type 
o f  r eac t ion  with var ious  degreen o f  suporimposed b a c t e r i a l  in- 
flarnmution, (Authors @ summary) (10 raferenceo) 
The inflammatory response var i ed  re- 
Tull.is9 D,C.€I .  1970 
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA ASZJOCIATED WITH I N T E S T I N A L  PARASITEX. - Nsw 
Eng. Jour ,  Med, 282(7) : 370-572* 12 Feb, 19708 
Of 201 caees of  bronchial  asthma, ova o r  la rvae  of  one o r  
mor@ of  th ree  i n t e s t i n a l  pa raa i t e s  were found i n  t h e  a toola  on 
198, Over 90 per  cent  has a a c a r i a s i s ,  12 p a t i e n t s  s t rongyloi-  
d i a s i s ,  and two Necator americanua, None of t h e m  three para- 
s i t e s  were found :'~n a group o f  allergy-free cont ro ls ,  (Author#s 
a b s t r a c t  modified) ( 4  re ferences)  
1967 
and H,A,  Feldrnan 
ISOLATION OF HARTMANPIELLA SPECIES FROM HUMAN "EmATS. - 
New Eng Jour Mede 277(22) : 1174-1179, Nov 1.967. 
Between 1959 and 1966, 511 strain8 sf f ree- l iv ing  hartmarinella 
were detec ted  i n  t insuo cu l tu re s  inoculated from pharyngeal uwubr.; 
obtained during an on-going Ir;tudy of r e sp i r a to ry  v i ruas s  i n  a 
population o f  % ~ r m a l ' ~  fami l ies  e 
old  were most o f t en  p o s i t i v e ,  More of these free- l iving ameba 
Children l e s s  than f i v e  years 
as e'l;iologiq agents  i n  buman wid animal d iseases  is still  ob- 
 cum but thTs paper psvf&ftes m M e  background information, 
(Authors ? summary, modified) (22 re ferences)  
Mant land F6 .We 1960 
and E,M, Wan'clLand 
INC%T)E;WCE, EGOLWY AND REFBODIJCTION OF ORAL PROTOZOA, - Jour, 
D e n t ,   ROB^^ 39: 8638 J'Uly-Aug, 2.960, 
Parnina t ion  of  7OO pa t ianta  rcjvoalsd 396 hrjrbbring Entamoeba 
a&$ 23% Trichomonas tanux,  and both. lisvemty- 
urnpleae 91 which word diugnorjed aa negtitllve by or lgFw1 
wet amear oxamination, wore found to be poai t ive  on c u l t u r i n  
(28 E* 
medium e 
(1)  r e l a t i v e l y  clean and hea l thy  mouths (514 
26,4%, ge tenax 11.2%, both 6.4%; ( 
9 51 ;e ) in Balarnuths egg yolk f l u i d  
Findings i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  diagnosia of mouth condi t ions were 
(141 patients) 
advanced perido 
I_p_ tenax 80%, both 80% 
and 21. tenex respec t ive ly  by age 
s i x  t o  twelve years; no Protozoa; 
( 2 )  145 teenagera (13-19 years)l6,5 and 6,2% ( 3 )  175 p a t i e n t s  
(2O-3O., years)40,6 and 19.4%; (4) 3.22 p a t i e n t s  (31-40 years) 
55 and 32*8% (5) 145 p a t i e n t s  (41-50 , years348.3 and 37.2%; 
(6) 68 patientw (51-60, yoarw)47 and 29.4%; (7) 22 p a t i e n t s  
(61-80, yearm) 50 and 22 7% 
of  b a c t e r i a  were present  there  
o f  eco logica l  ascendancy, of 
consumsa both ze tenax and bac 
b a c t e r i a  and w i l l  alao kill i ~ .  few ~lrnos 
a t t ack ing  an amoeba, r e s u l t i n g  i n  d ig in tegra t ion  o f  the  lattsr, 
Both b a c t e r i a  and f l age l l a t  ce at: a f u s t e r  rate than 
do amoeba, l o r  a time, 5. f h w k l s h e s ~  Lhsn with 
~ Q S S  food, t he  population decl ines .  
asfiumes ascending u n t i l  fu r the r  reduckion o f  b a c t e r i a  by t h e  
Trichomonas diminiohes t h i s  food  supply,  
I n  c u l t u r e s  i n  which both protozoans and il?&bher large n ~ b a p ~ , s  
Trichomonas $enax now 
~~~~~~~ W e A  8 ' 9  1967 
CHLORINE DIOXIDE DISINFECTION TEMPERATURE EFFECTB. - Jour, 
Appl Bacteriology 30(1) : 259-167 Apr 1967 
W,B, Snowe and V,P, 0l.ivler.i 
Washod suapelriaionB of  Escherichia  c o l i  were expoaed t o  d i f -  
f e r en t  concentrat ions of ch lor ine  dioxide a t  varioua tempera- 
t u rea ,  P la t inge  o f  the  mixtures t o  evaluate  the  numbers of 
surviving c e l l s  were made a f t e r  5-3000 s e c  of contact ,  
v i v a l  da ta  were b e s t  f i t t e d  by a r eac t ion  model t h a t  is f i r s t  
o rder  with respec t  t o  c e l l  concentrat ion and t o  exposure time, 
Bac te r i c ida l  r a t e s  were found t o  increase  markedly with both 
increased d i s i n f e c t a n t  concentrat ions and increased tempera- 
t u r e s ,  
dioxide are reported.  The au thors  f e e l  t h a t  more research 
should be done before  t h i s  d i s i n f e c t a n t  i s  contemplated f o r  use 
as a Bis infec tan t  i n  dr inking,  swimming pool and i n d u s t r i a l  
waters, (AuthorsP summary) (13 re ferences)  
Sur- 
8c t iva t ion . ene rg ie s  a t  each, concentrat ion of  ch lor ine  
Claghorn, A ,  1967 
GASEOUS DECONTAMINATION OF INSTRUMENTS I N  PLASTIC BAGS. - 
Contamination Control, 6: 3-12, May 1957. 
Gaseous s t e r i l i z a t i o n  using the  fumigant s ter i lant  c i t e d  i n  
the  foregoing a r t i c l e  w i l l  s a f e l y  s t e r i l i z e  many o b j e c t s  by 
means o f  the p l a a t i c  bag technique he re in  described, 
instruments ,  both medical and otherwise can be succesaful ly  
s t e r i l i z e d  i n  p l a c t i c  bags o r  gas  t i g h t  chambers without damage 
t o  t he  material. Frequently,  cold chemical agents  o r  soaks do 
not  accomplish s t e r i l i z a t i o n ,  b u t  cauae corrosion. 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and behavior of  t he  fumigant s t e r i l a n t  
gas  have been descr ibed,  Packaging information, material for 
use,  cyl inder  handling, s t e r i l i z i n g  procedure, methods of t es t -  
ing ,  and source o f  gas have been discuaned, (Authorss summary) 
(20 re ferences)  
Elec t ronic  
Cousin@, C,Me ,  1967 
alrid C.D, Allan 
8PQRICIBAL PROPE3lTIES OB SOME HAJLOGEWS, - Jour, Apple Bacterfol,, 
30: 168-174, Apr, 1967* 
Sodium hypochlor i te ,  Bodium dichl.oroleocyanurate, dlchlorodf- 
methyl. hydantoinp dibromodirnethyl hydantoin and an iodophor have 
bssn examined f o r  d i s i n f a c t a n t  a c t i v i t y  against agorslj of  Baoil-  
Pus c8reuse Under the  t e s t  condi t ions ussd sodium hypochlor i te  
s- P 
- 315 - 
was t h e  most e f f e c t i v e  compound and dibromodimethyl hydantoin 
wnu least eaffected by increaae i n  pH from 6,5 t o  8 ;  the ac t i -  
v i t y  of  the iodophor was unaffected i n  the pB rmge 2,3 - 6,5, 
fectmtEt than were ge c e r e w  aporea, 
u t i o n s  o f  sodium dichloroisocyanurato enhanced i4;B a c t i v i t y  at 
pH 9 b u t  no t  a t  pEI 7 OF 8, 
chlorSne/m) wore much mom rapid ly  s p o r i c i d a l  than e i ther  MaOH 
o r  NaOCl (plr 9 a d  above) alone, (AuthorsB summary) (16 referen- 
s u b t i l i s  aparea were much more r e s i s t a n +  4x1 the d i d n -  
The? addi t ion  of KBr %a SOL- 
Mixturea o f  la5-4% of NaOH with NaOC& (200 p of ava i l ab le  
ces)  
Digkinson, J.C,, 1966 
ING. - Jour ,  Apple Bac te r io l , ,  2 9 ( 2 ) :  357-364. Aug. 1966, 
and Reg& Wagg 
CHhBICAL DISINFECTION 0% HOSPITAL WOOLLEIV BLANKETS I N  LAUNDER- 
Three laundry d i s in fec t ing  procesaea f a r  woollsan b lankets  
were tes ted i n  a h o s p i t a l  laundry aga ina t  t o t a l  bac t e r i a ,  Re- 
a u l t s  were somewhat i n d e f i n i t e  owing t o  a low general  level of 
i n f e c t i o n  and the  incidence o f  Bl ight  recontamination during 
drying. Before dryingp d i s in fec t ion  w m  demanutrated. Labora- 
t o ry  s imulated launderinga on piecsa of  blanket i n fec t ed  with 
Paeudomonws ahowed s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rences  between 
the  processes ,  orBf summary) (4 refsrenceu)  
Eknat, R e R e ,  1968 
and J,E, Doyle 
LLMITING FACTORS I N  ETHYLENE OXXDE GA6FdUS STERILLZATION, - In: 
Developments i n  I n d u s t r i a l  Microbiology * Garamond/Pridemark 
Press,  Baltimore Maryland 9 : 293-296. 1968 e 
The u m  o f  ethylene oxide REI a s t e r i l a n t  has been documented. 
many timea, Most of  the papers have smphaBieed the c a p a b i l i t i e s  
of e thylene oxide; however, f o r  i ts  mpet - i t ive  succemfu l  use9 
one should consider itfj l i m i t a t i o n s  a@ wellg 
Gaseous ethylene oxide s t m l l i z n t i o n  i 5  an extremely complex 
prooemB A t  timea the  procesa can be a t r iyh&6ia  compoeits of 
f i v e  componenta a The pr inc ip l e  considsrat ionn are moiuturc 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  and diffuseon i 8 , t he  d i  f $&&on of eLhylcne 
oxide, mointuura, and hea t  t o  t h e  cantaminuted si-tebj, 
The f a c t o r s  which can l W i t  o r  -enhance the dynmfca of  muis,- 
t u r e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and s t e r i l i z a t i o n  are: gaasotm s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  
temperature s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  moisture reducing e f f e c t s ,  physical. 
za t ion ,  and polymerization, (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (4 re ferences)  
d i f fus ion  'ba $@-,.-, chemically r eac t ive  b a r r i e r s ,  devapori- * I  
Spray-fogging of hoep i t a l  rooms with a quaternary ammonium 
d i s in fec t an t  was found to  be an e f f ec t ive  mean8 of reducing the  
number of de tec tab le  a i rborne and sur face  b a c t e r i a e  The l e v e l  
of b a c t e r i a l  contamination i n  hoepi ta1 rooma was determined be- 
fore  and a f t e r  fogging by means of  the g rav i t a t iona l  f a l l o u t  
method, the petri dish swab technique, and volumetric air- 
sampling p r o c s d a r ~ ~ ~  
staphylococci,  streptococci, pseudomonads, and awlmonsllae were 
t e e t s d  and found t o  be e f f ec t ive ly  decontamfnatad o f  moat of  
the  de tec tab le  organisms by t h o  foggAng procw3uz-s 
a b s t r a c t )  (10 references)  
Raoms vacated by patients;  in fec ted  with 
(Authors 
Gibbs, BoM.9 1967 
and Ley, S t u t t a r d  
EVALUATION OF SKIN GERMICIDES. - Jour.  Apple Bactor iol , ,  3O(l): 
66-77, Apr, 1.967~ 
This paper include@ a lengthy discussion of  bac t e r i a  indigan- 
ous t o  human sk in  and rhethods and philoaophies of @ampling sk in  
p r i o r  t o  and a f t e r  germicidal treatments,  (42 references)  
Kelsey, J,C, 1967 
USE OF GASEOUS ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS ITH SPECIAL REFXREEUICE "0 
ETHYLEME OXIDE. - Jour ,  Appl, Bac ter io l , ,  30(1): 92-1000 Apr, 
19 67 * 
This pnpar dtascribm gaseouo an t imicrobia l  agents  and speci-  
f i c a l l y  e thylene oxide* It diBCUBseB the psQpertSes of' t he  
chemicaZ ethylene oxide i n  great  d e t a i l  onurnmating the  time, 
concentration, temperature and humidity t h a t  must be w e d  in 
using t h i s  compound I n  order t o  achieve s t e r i l i z a t i o n ,  Other 
gaseous agents  are also b r i e f l y  mentioned which include 
propylene oxide,  methyl bromide, formaldehyde, and beta-pqo- 
piolactane,  (38 referenceel  
1964 
and WeCB Roble 
TESTS ON SELF-DISINFECTING SURFACES. - Jour ,  Hygiene, 62: 
519-5318 D ~ c ,  1964, 
A v a r i e t y  of  sur faces  was t e s t ed  f o r  s e l f -d i s in fec t ing  ac t ion  
aga ins t  
Surfaces had been t r ea t ed  with d i s i n f e c t a n t s  sometimes re- 
duced the  su rv iva l  when the  organisms were appl ied subsequently 
i n  drops of broth,  but the  reduction was very 6ma;bl mles 
surface wac3 abls t o  abpsrb ~ ~ p r ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ e  amottmts of dis infe  
and the  drop of  inoculum spread, 
dr ied ia cot ton d u s t ,  only surface6 which evolved formaldehyde 
ehowed any a c t i v i t y  &gainst  the b a c t e r i a o  These su r faces  a l s o  
reduced the su rv iva l  o f  bac t e r i a  i n  l i q u i d  inocula,, (Authorsg 
summary) (20 re ferences)  
aureus and Esch, c o l i  a t  a humidity of 42% 
p___s l l  
When the inoculum was apglied 
%XCY, R e B ,  1.966 
BQME RE'LATXVE EFFECTS OF SURFACE ACTIVE AGEBTS AND D1SSOLVEI.I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ C ~ ~  ON MXCRO OF IMPORTANCE,IM SANXTATION,- 
Jour,  Environ, Heal -127 Sept e -0ct 1966 
This atudy was undertaken t o  understand t h e  microenvironment 
of  food handling equipment and s p e c i f i c a l l y  the  e f f e c t  of sur- 
face a c t i v e  agents  and dissolved substances on the microf lorao 
i s m s  t o  sur face  ac t ive  agents.  The presence of dissolved sub- 
stances inf luenced the  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  sur face  a c t i v e  agents  
and the  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  microorgan&sms, The r e su l tn  ind ica ted  
t h a t  combinations o f  sur face  a c t i v e  a e n t s  and dissolved Rub- 
s tances  such as food s o i l  res idue  dou d be an important f a c t o r  
i n  e s t ab l i sh ing  the  microflora on food handling equipment. 
Those microorganisms with high r e s i s t ance  t o  .surface a c t i v e  
agents  a r e  most 'objectionable from t h e  s tandpoint  of  s an i t a t ion .  
Thua, s a n i t a t i o n  proble s can be  increased by indiacr iminate  
use of sur face  a c t i v e  a 
Factors  o f  va r i a t ion  such a n  dissolved substances showed 
similar e f f e c t  on non-ionic, anionic ,  and ca t ion ic  mater ia l sa  
Microorganisms sana i t i ve  t o  one type o f  aurface ac t ive  agent  
were genera l ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  the o the r s ,  While a common mechan- 
i s m  of a c t i o n  by the  th ree  types of sur face  a c t i v e  agents  i s  
not assuredp  t h e i r  similar behavior should be recognized, 
(Author * s  summary) (10 re ferences)  
There was a marked va r i a t ion  i n  the s e n s i t i v i t y  of microDrgarr- 
Parran, J,J, 1965 
DEPOSITION ON THE SKIN OF PARTICLES OF ANTIMICROBIAL AGENTS 
FROM DETERGENT BASES e Jour Inves t iga t ive  Dermatol 54 : 86-88 
The pr inc ip l e  of  depocition of  p a r t i c u l a t e  matter w a R  used t o  
achieve s e l e c t i v e  deposi t ion o f  r e l a t i v e l y  inso luble  f i n e  par- 
t i c l e s  o f  an t imicrobia l  agents  on the ak in  while a t  the  same 
r#movexl from the @kin by destereive ac t ion*  
%@n deptergsnt BU emdons of antimiorob%al agent 
as ~hampo0~3~ particle8 of  Borne of the ant imicrobi  
posi ted heavi ly  upon %e sca lp ,  
ied with the i nd iv idua l  an t imicrobia l  agent@ and .(;he deter- 
gent  employed, 
and were not  removed by in t ens ive  r in s ing ,  
diasolve slowly i n  the  sk in  Becretion&s It ewe 
poss ib le  %at t h i s  mechanism can provide prolon 
b i a l  a c t i o n  from I single washing, (Author9& summary) (5 ref& 
The amount o f  deposi t ion var- 
The pwrticlws adhered tenaciouely t o  tho s k b  
Tkey seemed t o  
@renc@s 1 
1967 
xon9 and E, 
QUANTLTATIVE STLTDIEG OH F A B R I C S  AS DISSEMINATORS OF VIRUSES 
111, PERSISTEllMCE OF VACCINIA VIRUS OM F A B R I C S  IMPmPJATED 
A VIRUCIDAL AGENT, - Appl, Microbiol.,  15(4): 92$-927e JUQ'~,~ 
1967 a 
The authors  discussed how vaccinia  virus and polZov9rus seem 
t o  pe r s fe t  on var ious  f ab r i c s  under cont ro l led  condi t ions of 
temperature and humidity, 
be involved i n  a secondary 
This study wae therefore  undertake 
S i t u a t i o n s  Bike t h e m  couLd possibly 
t h e m  v i rusesc  
agent t h a t  would 
v i ruses  found i n  f a b r i c s ,  
and vacc in ia  v i rus .  
Eight compounds were 
v i t r o - f o r  v i ruc ida l  and a n t i v i r a l  a c t i v i t y  aga ins t  
quaternary ammonium salts,  two bromosal icylani l ides ,  and the  
a n t i b i o t i c  neomycin s u l f a t e .  None o f  the  compounds was a c t i v e  
aga ins t  poliovirus, bu t  v i r u c i d a l  a c t i v i t y  was noted with th ree  
of  t he  quaternary ammonium cornpounds aga ins t  vaccinia  v i r w e  
Var5tous f a b r i c s  were impregnated with %he iikvorable, compounds 
and the  pers i s tence  of vaccinia  virus was compared t o  that i 
untreated f a b r i c s  a t  a constant temperature but d i f f e r e n t  hu 
while V ~ T U B ~ B  were found with the  untreated mater ia l s ,  (13 
re ferences)  
The c0mpoundt.l included f i v e  
4. No v i ruass  could Iss found with th.e treated mater ia l s  
A porkable e%hyl@n@ oxide s t e r i l i z a t i o n  ahamber was dea i  
constructed,  and t e s t e d  Tor use i n  the  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  of embolec- 
tomy ca the te r s ,  
inches (l01,6 cm) i n  length and can be operated for less than 4 
The u n i t  can accomodate ca the t e r s  up t o  40 
cen t s  per cycle ,  
l ene  oxide per  l i t e r  of  space and h o l d h g  period@ of 4 and 6 
h r  at 43 and 22 C, respec t ive ly ,  were adequate when tessted 
with Baci;11u~ BPOXWS, The @@timaled cost of con- 
s t ruc t ion  w a ~  
the  c o ~ t  i p 3  a 80,00, (Aiithonf a imtrac t ,  mod%- 
fisd) (6  refersnces) 
A constant concentration of 500 mg of ethy- 
ternperaturs cont ro l  is unnecmmry'4 
Parsiformldehyde powder? depolymerized by hea t ,  produced 
formaldehyde gas t h a t  was s f f e c t i v e  i n  s t e r i l i z i n g  labora tory  
rooms, a mobile l abora tory  t r a i l e r ,  varioua mwfacw,  f iber -  
glass f i l t e r  medium, and spec ia l ized  laboratory equipment, A 
sporu la t ing  and nonsporulating s t r a i n  o f  bac te r l a ,  a v i m ~ ,  
and a b a c t e r i a l  toxin were used a t  t e a t  agents ,  lChe dissemi- 
na t ion  procedures and equipment, t he  assay technique@, and the 
f a c i l i t i e s  and equipment s ter i l ized were described 
a b s t r a c t  1 (12 references)  
(Authors 
Waltsra, A,H, 1967 
HAR~LEIITRFACE DSSINFECTZON AND I T 8  EVALUATION, - Jour, Agpl, 
Bac te r i a l , ,  30(1): .56-65* Apr, 1967* 
aZ@ author  d i i c u w w s  hard ,surface d i s in fec t ion  with parti- 
cular refclrencm t o  the appl ica t ion  and hawearde aihlsocicatod with 
Lusting the e f F i c i a ~ c y  of t h e  (%is- 
i n fec t ion  proceSdurcim are also gfven, 
type of surfaca r squl res  a particular method of dfninfewtion if 
the number o f  microbial  eontamination ia t o  be  resducedo ,(lr;t 
references)  
843 chamicalrs, 
It is s!tre$sed t h a t  each 
Yale, C a E ,  2-969 
VACUUM-CLEANING SYSTEM FOR ISOLATION CHAMBERS, A p p l ,  M i C r g w  
biol, l7(2) ; 291-232, Flsb, 19@* 
To hncournge the u t i l l z a t $ u n  at' the isolation chamber U B  
research t o o l ,  the cos t  o f   it^ UBe 6hould be low@r@d, Msthode 
and devicas  mu& be developed which make more e f f i c i e n t  U G ~ ,  of 
the space within t h e  i s o l a t o r  and aoperator t o  work more 
e f f e c t i v e l y  i n  t h i s  confined area, 
system i R  described; i t  cons i s t s  o f  a nozzle and f l e x i b l e  hose 
A simple vacuum-cleaning 
e* 320 - 
the  i s o l a t o r  wall t o  an ex te rna l ly  p1a 
1 .;by way of  i ts  let f i l t e r  to a sou 
d r i c a l  waste tank 
high and 36 inches (0,914 m >  i n  diarnet 
l a r g e  autoclavee Ruring a 9-month t e e  e r iodp  the syshern wa@ 
used t o  remove  oiled corncob bedding Prom t3 large i s o h t o r  
containing 90 a d u l t  monocontaminated rats, During t h i s  period, 
t he  microbial  f l o r a  of t he  i s o l a t o r  was unchanged, and the time 
rerpdred t o  c lean t h e  cages was redweld by 50%. 
cleaning system is a safes convenient, and economical meam of 
incrtxming the  ef ficency of  an i s o l a t i o n  chamber 
a b s t r a c t )  (3  referenceel  
8 i n c h w  (1219,rn) 
was 6 te r i l iZed  i n  a 
Thiu  vacuum- 
(Au.rCho.r's 
Z i n t e l ,  H a A e  9 1967 
and W,G, Knax 
A COMPARATIVE ENVIRONMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF 9 
GERMICIDES, - Ann, k k ~ g e r y ,  165: 303-313* Fsb, 1967. 
A comparative environmental atudy 00 t h ree  surgeonnv akin 
germicide@ is presented, 
The data were assembled i n  fiva3 major ca tegor ies  whioh i n -  
cluded comparison of aampling methods, mechanics of degerma- 
t i o n ,  rate of  b a c t e r i a l  r e s to ra t ion  re levant  t o  longth of 
operat ing time, comparison of se lec ted  vse unselected personnel 
asding the  e f f i cacy  of the three sk in  germicidee tested and 
o n t r o l  comparative evaluat ion of the  soap vehic les  wi th  and 
Ser ia l  basin t echnic  of  b a c t e r i a l  sampling is still the most 
Regardless of  scrub time or germicide employed i t  would appear 
without the  germicidal  ingredien t ,  
accura te  means o f  assess ing  sur face  f l o r a  on the  8urg;Oon's hands, 
that  a dagermation plateau of approximately 8oOb reduction is 
a t t a i n e d  by the s u r g i c a l  acrub p r i o r  t o  gloving, 
Despite the  malny va r i ab le s  inherent  i n  an environmental s tudy 
l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  of s ign i f i cance  could. be established be- 
tween t h e  th ree  sk in  germicides . teated* 
Reatoration t o  the  l e v e l  o f  the  poet-scrub count of i+ki 
ia complete after approximately 2/? hours inaide surguonsf 
gardlesn o f  scrub technic  OF skin germicide preparation emplayed, 
(Author&$ summary) (2.4 re fs ronces)  
re- 
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d p m  1 fli.gh t I 
w ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tjxposure t o  review p r  aistea EPfO&sntsa of apt3 
VB. a c t u a l  PinBLnga, Bath envlr nrntmkal h&asaarda and e 
n an t l c lga t ed ,  m6t pr inc  
il: changes noted ar orthoststism for  50 hra past- 
metasured with a ti t t ab le ,  reduced red cell. mew( 
and  educed x-ray density (calcium) i n  bonsls, PJn abnormal 
ical reactianEt nor vestibular disturbance8 r e l a t e d  
ve been ~ ~ e e n ~  Drugs haves been prescr ibed for  i n f l i  
usee 
i f  the as t ronaut  is t e thered  and has egec i f i c  t a s k s  t o  performo 
The phys ic ian ' s  role i n  supporting normal space f l igh t  ie complex, 
requi r ing  the  p rac t i ce  of  c l i n i c a l  medicine, p red ic t ive  and gre- 
vtsnkive medicine, rmearch, and diplomacy. 
Lo be learned, man does not  appear t o  be a barrier t o  t he  ex- 
plora t ion  of  our universe i f  he is plroperLy supported, (Aa&har9e 
Extravehicular activdty is within physiolo 
While much remains 
summary) (a1 referenoes 1 
!&e Mercury a d  @@mini apace f l i g h t &  have grovJLded approxi- 
matsay 2,000 manhours of weslghtlersa @xposura which can be uersd 
light re~ulta with the  predicted e f f e c t s  of  
, f a . .  
an appear t o  be, of  lees magnitude 
a n t i d g a t a d ,  Ths e f f e c t s  noted on th s  v a r i o w  b 
are ~ ~ r n r n ~ ~ i ~ e ~ ~  Tho p r inc ipa l  phys?loboglo chang 
o ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m  for om@ 50 hozara pos t - f l i gh t ,  redu 
masip and. r0duced le-my dens i ty  i n  the os calcis 
~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~ @ U i t  $XI ths xtPavshicnLar condition, 
of these Pindings am of' irnportmce i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  the  plan- 
ning f o r  fu ture  long durat ion miasionss Although much remains 
t o  la@ Zd&.mmdg i t  does appear from an overview of  t h i s  medical 
legacy t h a t  i f  man i ~ l  properly supported and evaluated 
%n general t he  environmental hazard@ EUZ 
Huch w i ~  learned about manti Rb i l i t y  t 
V@ p~~~~~~ *h@ m y ,  90'3P.UtlF 
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'7 
BQTPY, 6 , A e  
~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ A ~ Y  CLIMLCAL WEPORT OF T 
YXP AND VIIXB - Aawepace Ned,, 
%Is  preliminary c l i n i c a l  r epor t  is prepared i n  ordsr t o  
m&s t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  medical d a t a  from these mia ione wailable 
Summary information is presented s ince  adequate time ha@ not 
been ava i l ab le  $0 complete the detai l  data analyeeee of a11 bio- 
medical information, Preventive medical a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the pres- 
f l i gh t  period and i n f l i g h t  treatment procedures a r e  discussed, 
Lf icant  information of value i n  our planning f o r  the 
t o  aetrospace colleagues at  the e a r l i e s t  poas I 
o pre- an& pos t - f l igh t  medical eva lua t ions  ham pro- 
lunar sur face  a o t l v i t y  and fo r  ft l ture apace*flight mimSonso 
(Authores a b s t r a c t ?  
Berry, C,A, 1969 
STATUS REPORT ON SPACE WE;DICINE IN TIYE U N I m  STATES, - Aerospace 
Med 40( 7) : 762-769 bl Ju ly  a969 
The major challenge t o  the d i s c i p l i n e  of apace medicine is a 
charac te r izg t ion  of t he  na ture  and degree of  the, major changes i n  
manP& funct iona l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  r e s u l t i n g  from prolonged expo- 
sure t o  this spaoe-fl ight environment, 
that man could survive b r i e f  exporilures t o  space f l i g h t o  Tkie 
Gemini f2 ighta  invee t iga tad  manla body systems i n  more d e t a i l  
and demonstrahd changes involving the  red blood c e l l  m-89 
cardiovascular conditioning, bone dens i tyo  exera iss  capacity,  and 
muscle n i t rogen ,  None of these  changers were l imi t ing  and na ture  
had ind ica ted  fur ther  InveatiGation, The 0110 series has con- 
ducted some d s t a i i  pre- and poet-f l ight  e ua t i ans  t o  fu r the r  
def3rLe the magnitude of these changes, The ApoLlo Applicatioa 
Program w i l l  give UB the first opportunity t o  determine why an 
how @ o m  of thme changes occur by providing a laboratory i n  
spaee~ 
f l ighka bvoZve the oardiovasculm syit@mp rmqxL3ctator 
expenditure,  the mueculeskelfstal 5~~~~~ and neuraphyes 
Project Mercury proved 
Mediad. 8xperimemLEs programmed f o r  the 38- and 56-dev7 
y@.Cea Wid ~ l e ~ p e  The 
~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ n ~  hwe produsa 
ation@ which ezrhoubd bene 
!Phis r apor t  &@&crib@@ 'the c ~ ~ r a ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ c ~  and ~ ~ % 5 t ~  the 
m ~ ~ ~ ~ m e ~ t  i n  apac  o f  po88fble m%elica% probasmu which might 
aariae from hasarcis o f  @pace operation&, Various kmaard~ of 
operrations are defined and analyzed in order  t o  determine thiaLr 
posaibleJ medical effeotw, 'dines pathophysiologic ~ ~ a ~ ~ c t e ~ ~ s t ~ ~ ~  
of  medical problems are discussed in order  t o  provide the ration- 
ion an& &re& t t o f  problems in space, The 
acute  hypoxia bull ism syndrome '1 8PexplosfveP' 
i e sg  decompression s ickness ,  aer t i t is  media 
and a e r o s i n u s i t i s ,  hea t  d i sorders ,  cold i n j u r y  and hypothermia, 
medical problems due t o  p a r t i c l e  and drop le t  contamination of 
t he  spacecraf t  cabin atmosphere, ur inary calculus ,  medical 
implication. o f  cardiovascular adaptat ions t o  w@ightlessness,  
acute r ad ia t ion  e f f e c t s ,  i n j u r i e s  from m e ro id  penetrat ion 
bum@* i n j u r i e s  from mechanical forces, 4 carbon dioxide tox i -  
c i t y ,  References a r e  included a f t e r  each top ic  iifsscuased, 
Luckey, T,D, 1966 
POTEPlTIAL NICROBXAL HAZARDS FROM PROLONGED ISOLATION, - Micro- 
biologicsll  Considerations Within Manned Aerospace Bystema, Sixty- 
s i x t h  Annual e t i n g ,  Amer, Soco Microbiol,,  3 May 1966, p.53-55, 
This repor t  descr ibes  p o t e n t i a l  microbiological problems t h a t  
might occur when men are exposed t o  prolonged i s a l a t i o n ;  an a s t ro -  
naut upon r een t ry  i n t o  contaminated areas m y  undergo microbic 
shock, Beoause s impl i f i ca t ion  does take place i n  men when ex- 
posed t o  prolonged i s o l a t i o n ,  i t  was f e l t  t h a t  co r re l a t ions  be- 
tween these  men and germ-free animals can be made, 
r e s u l t s  from research i n  gnotobiology, t he  author deacr ibes  re- 
ac t ions  t h a t  take place i n  germ-free animals and i n  mono-confamf- 
nated germ-free animals when i n  an i s o l a t e d  type of environmente 
Some germ-free animals upon being exposed t o  the n o r m a  flora of  
s tock animals d i e ,  
defense mechanisms, Changes i n  the morphologic, chemical, phy&.o- 
lo&c and immunologic developments a r e  diecussed with respec t  t o  
these germ-free animalsD I n  o ther   word^, i t  may be neeerssary t o  
cont ro l  s impl i f i ca t ion  i n  a s t ronau t s  and, even fu r the r ,  determine 
which microbial  population ahould be maintained t o  prevent owr- 
all de te r io ra t ion  i n  theae mena 
Using the 
It is  found t h a t  they  have wderdevelopex% 
(4 references)  
Poestulstes on microbial. hazardse o t h s r  them U B W ~  infectfcms, 
o f  at?jtron&utu in pralonguil iwolation rare bauad upon utud5.a~ wALh 
rjrnimslls i n  l.ocktxi f lo ra ,  Xn anlrnalap auch faoltatioa produces a 
dramtic d$crsase i n  t h ~  nurnbur o f  sggscic~e in the gastraints&t%- 
nal. t ract;  many orgwniams+ uaual iy  considtwed t o  be indigenous, 
of  lymph nodw9 l i v e r p  and i n t e s t i n a l  wal.1 and lobs white 
a Anticipated morphologic changes i n c l u d e  dscr@aPz;ed ",I 
@el1 count i n  blood and decreased plasma cel1.s i n  tilsmacss. 
Chemical change8 expected would be s o f t  tAxmI.6, odor changes 
r e f l e c t i n g  the  dominant microorganisms, decrease I i v s r  e 
f o r  de tox i f i ca t ion ,  decreased compluxlty of metabolic pr  
from i n t e s t i n a l  p u t r i f a c t i o n  and deereased q n t h s s t s  o f  B-vita- 
mins and Vitamin K, 
decrease,  The accumulative d e f i c i t s  may be  l e t h a l  when astra- 
nttuts r e t u r n  t o  t h i s  microbe dominated ea r th ,  These problemp 
will be i n t e n s i f i e d  f o r  as t robabies  and subsequent generat ions 
e i the r  i n  t r a n s i t  or i n  colonies  of a microbe-hoatfle planet .  
Theae problemE may be resolved by oral. inoculat ion t o  maintain 
o r  t o  r e a c t i v a t e  defense mechaniums. (Author4@,B nhBtrnct modified) 
(35 r s fc rences )  
Serum antibody and gamma glsbulinls will 
PlusgravGI Pew., 1.967 
and D,I, Carter 
AEBO$PACE MEDICXNE CONSIDERATIONS IN PIANRATING SPACE ~ V ~ ~ O ~ M ~  
SIFIUMTORS, - Aoroapwce Msd,, 38(6)r 607-620, June 1967 
Mamuting of  spuce anviranrnsnt uitriulatora h u ~  become a necem- 
Bi ty  t o  fuc iE l t a t e  the operetion of thaso devices and to ca r ry  
out  t e s t i n g  o f  equipment within near-vacuum condi t iono.  Prutec- 
t i o n  of t he  ind iv idua l  perforniing duty within these environmental 
extremes has preEiented i n t e r e s t i n g  problems t o  the -phy89.cian9 
phys io logis t ,  and engineere  This paper descr ibea the physical 
f a c i l i t y  requirementa and operat ional  procedureB yhich muet ba 
i n t eg ra t ed  t o  provide a satisfactory degree of  s a f e t y  for  these  
permiinels (Authors abatruct ( 3  refepences) 
The rap id  pace of  rarigearch and development i n  the missile a d  
space program has produced a f a l l o u t  of comptance,  knowLedge, 
and systeme which has  many implication8 for research and systeme 
development i n  biology and medicine, 
miseile and space technology and those i n  biology and medicine 
a m  reviewed and the  requirements fo r  an  in t e rd i ec ip l ina ry  merging 
of cornpetexice i n  both f i e l d u  t o  acce le ra t e  progress i n  biomedical 
research and biomedical syrst ms devslogmenL are discutssed. 
The d i s c i p l i n e s  involved i n  
Pro- 
sionaL camrriunfcution, and fifmCl. lsugport prObl8m8 Are di8- 
~ e d  and eetimatee w e  mado of' the  L i m e  s ca l e  of progrcscs 
1 ocartr ae this i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  e f f o r t  unfolds (Author,? 
nbatract 1 
Parfn, V e V o p  1949 
and E,B, Shulahenko 
JjYSCNG THE PRINCIPLES OF PHYSIOLOGICAL MODELING IN SPACE 
BIOLOGY AND PI ICSNE,  - Aerospace Med., 40(3): 242-244, Mar, 
1969 * 
An evolut ionary approach t o  the  problems o f  space physiology 
g ives  an impetus t o  the  development of  methods of comparative 
physiological  research. 
animals a t  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  phylogenetic m a l e  w i l l  help t o  
g e t  an Ins igh t  i n t o  the  esBence and r e g u l a r i t y  o f  the formation 
of adaptat ion r eac t ions  of d i f f e r e n t  systems of  a l i v i n g  body, 
It w i l l  also help  t o  undarEjtand and pred ic t  the adaptat ion pro- 
ce8B t h a t  may take place i n  the  animal o r  human body i n  t h e  
course o f  extended space f l i g h t  (AuthorR' ‘abstract) (8 refer- 
ences) 
A study o f  functiclnal re1atione.i .n 
Wittmer, J,F, 1967 
pE2INITION OF SPACE FLTGHT MEDICAL KITS: A RATTONALE. - Aero- 
spacs Medical Divis ian $ Brooka A i r  Force BarYe, Texas AMP-TR-67-3 
June 19679 ffli+13pe 
A Bysternatic approa t a  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  on-board medi- h 
c a l  therapeut ic  i t e m  f o r  manned. space f l i g h t  is described, In- 
cluded are A r88ume of the  mission-spacecraft-crew s p e c i f i c  
f a c t o r s  t o  be considered, and a disoussion o f  t he  co r re l a t ive  
grocess  needed,to a m e m  and i n t e g r a t e  the  many va r i ab le s  involved, 
The r a t i o n a l e  ts i l l u s t r a t e d  by data from a study using tho de- 
sc r ibsd  techniquen, the requirement having been this d e f i n i t i o n  of 
medical k i t  itema f o r  a manned space f l i g h t  o f  several wolske, 
durat ion (Autho~ a abstract) 
BefL, 1 4 , J e s  
a Bdharo B,G, Qulgley, F, UlvodaZ, E,G, Shaw, and 
VATZBNS ON MAN IM AN OXYGEN-HELPUM ~ V I R O N M ~ T  A  
- 326 - 
The csffects OB a 2.5-day exposure t o  an enpslronmnenl wi%h Q 
PO2 of' 165,16 mm Hg and ti e o f  205,5 mm Ng at 37g89 mm Hg total 
preaaure have: been studie i n  four mens I n i t i a b l y ,  a l l  developed 
c o n j u n c t i v i t i s  associated w i t h  decreased r e l a t i v e  himidity whbh 
c learad  by incremd.n$ water vapor pr$Bsmreo 
removed from the uhamber p r i o r  t o  eomgletlon of the e x p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
bemaus@ of the  unrelated development of  an acute  p r o ~ t a I A t i ~ 3 ~  
No hematologic, s l s c t s o l y t e ,  cir liver funct ion abnorml i t i s s  were 
noted, B t w m  t e s t i n g  Showed m m e  dacondk oning from confine- 
mente From t h i s  1imiLed study9 there  awe B t o  be no medical 
cont ra indica t ion  $0 t he  use o f  t h i s  environment for fu ture  spam 
cabin atmospheres, (Authorrs9 a b s t r a c t )  (28 references)  
One ind iv idua l  w m  
The present  repor t  descr ibes  the c l i n i c a l  f indings i n  fou r  
During pre- and post-experi- 
afrorgw members who Lived for 56 days i n  an oxygen-helium envlron- 
men% at  258 mm Hg t o t a l  pressures 
mental periods, the  sub jec t s  underwent a complete medical evalua- 
t i a n  t o  include appropriate  roentgenographic studfee, eleclra- 
cardiograma, e lectroence~halograms,  and blood chemistries.  Dur- 
ing  the g6-day t e s t  phaseB c l i n i c a l  symptoms were minimal, Most 
botheraomcd t o  t he  aubjec ts  were increased amounts of f l a t u s ,  only 
r a r e l y  causing abdominal dimomfort  from trapped i n t e s t i n a l  gas, 
All of the ind iv idua ls  developed mucous membrane dryness amoci"  
ate& with a decreased r e l a t i v e  humidlity i n  the, chamber, Two 
eubjecta  noted nasal congestion and none experienced middle ear 
probletna, 
aminass enzymes which. could not be tvxplained, Rmting a1ecta.o- 
cardiograms from another subjec t  showed in t e rmi t t en t  changes 
consistent with t h e  Wolf-Parkinson-White Byndrome which could 
not be u t t r ibu ted  t o  the  environments 
formed on &I bic;bPcle ergometer without symptoms o r  #igns o f  a 
decampreasion dis turbancee A t  no time dur in  the exporirnent were 
there  any c l i n i c a l  dis turbances which. might have prevented t h e  
One ind iv idua l  devsbopad mild elevations in trans- 
Daily exerc ise  waB per- 
prolonged space mriss%On, (Authorksg a b s t r a c t )  
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Altman, PeLs, 
and D,E, Dit tmhslr  ( 
GROWTH INCLUDING REPRODUCTION AND MORmO T, - 
AerospccY Medical Rtwearch X;laboratorf@sJ, Air 
Force E3El~e 9 Ohis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ 2  p Jan. 3.963 9 x.iii.pQO& a 
Data on growth, including reproduotion and morpho10 
ne for a n i m l s  and p l a n t s  a r e  o rgan imi  i n  the form of t ab le s ,  
 ram^^ cha r t a ,  and grapho, The material arranged under the 
owing sec t ione :  (1) Chromosome Numbers8 (2) Linkage Groups, 
H e r i t a b i l i  t y  and Hybridization 3 (3)  C 1s and 'bis~ueer; (4) Verte- 
b r a t e  Reproduction; ( 5 )  Inver tebra te  productiong ( 4 )  m n t  
Reproduction i (7) Prenata l  Vertebrate Dsvelopment ; (8) Pos tna ta l  
Vertebrate Development ; (9) Plant Development and Comparative 
Morphology; (10) Comparative Animal Morphology; (12) Sex R&xi.os 
and Life Spans; (12) Environmental Factors and Growth; (2.3) 
Growth Regulators and I n h i b i t o r s s  
t o  the  sub jec t  matter,  occa i o n a l l y  precedm the tablea i n  a 
t i o n ,  Ind iv idua l  t a b l s ~  may be prefaced by a shor t  hmdnote 
containing auch important information as unj-ts of m e ~ s u ~ ~ m @ n ~ ,  
abbrevia t ions ,  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  and es t imate  of  the r an  
t i o n ,  
and a list of t& 3.18teratare c i t a t i o n s ,  
d e t a i l e d  index complete the book, 
been au thent ica ted  by 372 leadrtng inve t i g a t o s s  eZr. the f i s l d g  of 
biology and medicine, 
have been subjected was designed t o  e l imina te ,  inaofar  as poss ib le ,  
e r r o r s  of t r a n s c r i p t i o n  and mater ia l  of  questionable v a l i d i t y ,  
('Editors a b s t r a c t  1 
An explanatory headnote, designed to  eerve as an i n t m d u o t i o n  
Appended t o  tha  t ab lea  a r e  the3 names o f  the  
Four appndixels and a 
Con wts of  t h i s  report have 
The review process t o  whish the tables 
Altman, PbLo 1964 
arid D e s ,  Bittmer (Eds,) 
BIOMGY DATA BOOK, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  
Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, AMRZ-TR-64-10O9 Oct, 1964, 
xix+63lp 
The Biology Data Book has been compiled t o  p r e m n t  numerical. 
data of biology and medicine in w. convenient aricl 
f o r  re ference ,  and t o  s tandard ize  accepted const 
for o o r r s l a t i o n ,  e s t a b l i s h  common atandardu fo r  e t a t i a t l c a l  
s tud ios ,  and provide normal valueps f o r  rewearcha Th.3 biology 
data are organized i n  the  form o f  tablea, disgrkme, charti( and 
graphs, arranged under the following kreadlnga: Cl;sneti.cn and Cyto- 
logy, Reproduction, Developmant and Growth, Morphologyp Nutr i t ion  
rand Digastion, Matabolism, Respiration, and Circula t ion ,  Blood, 
Biologica l  Regulators and Toxinsp Biophysical and Biochemical 
Charac te r i s t i c s ,  Environment and Survival,  ~ a r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  and 
Materials and Methods, Seven apgendicae provide information 
concerning eatimatedl number of  s3peciefisB taxonomic claasAfiea&ion 
f o r  l i v i n g  p l a n t s  and animeaks9 geologio d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  atomic 
w~,ights weilk a~3 logtwibthme and ~ i ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ , r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  e A deta.til& 
index c o ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  t h s  book, Tha canteaitx have bessn authenticatad 
by 470 author i t fee  in the $i@lda of biology and. medicinee The 
r s v h w  process of th@ tab1 f.4 was d@Bigned t o  e l i d n a t e ,  Snssfm? 
UB pofmi.ble, B F ~ Q S C B  of t ranscr ip%ian  and material, of qwat ionab le  
v a l i d i t y ,  (Edl.tora4 a b a t r a c t )  
Altman, PaLB9 1966 
and D e s ,  Dittmer ( 
ENVIRONMENTAL BIOLOGY, - Aerospace Medical Wesearch Laboratory, 
Wright-Patterson A i r  Force BaRe 
xxi.1.694.p 
Ohio, AMRL-TR-66-194, Mov, 1966, 
The handbook on Environmental Biology hae been compiled t o  
present  numerical data o f  biology and medicine i n  a convenient 
and access ib l e  form f o r  reference,  and t o  e tandardize accepte  
conetanta as a b a s i s  f o r  co r re l a t ion ,  e s t a b l i s h  common standards 
f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  s tud ie s ,  and provide normal values  for r eeewch ,  
The biology data m e  organized i n  the  form of t ab le s ,  graphs, and 
diagrams, arranged under the  following headings: Temperature$ 
Radiant Energy; Soundp Vibration, and Impact; Acceleration and 
Gravi ty;  Atmosphere and Pol lu tan ts ;  Atmospheric Prsmwres; Gases; 
Water; f iolutes;  and Biological  Rhythm@, Two appsndixes provScl@ 
croas-reference t o  th@ s c i e n t i f i c  and cornman narnf)~ of anitm3.e 
and p l an te  i n  the book, A detailed. index completes tho volumea 
Th~t contents  have been authen t i c a t s d  by 450 leuding  investigators 
i n  tbeii f i e lds  of botany, zoology, and rnodicine, '&I@ review pro- 
c e m  t o  which haven :b@@$/ w - !  designed t o  e l iminate  
inrsafar as poss ib l e ,  unacceptable mutsrial. and errom of  tranrscrip- 
t i a n ,  (Editors &@&tract)  
Dubinin, N,P, 1967 
R?OBLEMB OF SPACE GED!ETLCX, - I a v e s t f i a  Akademif Nauk SSR, 
Swiia  Biologicheakaia 5: 669-6800 1967 In Ruasian x&$h., . + 
English. a b s t r a c t .  
%ere a r ~  four major genet ic  problem@ a ~ ~ o c i a t b d  with space 
environment e They a m  ta l  fclctora cawing  niutfi%ionm under apace 
% condi t ions and t h e  na ture  of rnutationfi doveloping fr i  thi.4 
u m m ~  environment; (2) s e l e c t i o n  of new forms of orgnniBms f o r  
the  closed ecologica l  system of the apacecraf t ;  ( 3 )  evaluat ion 
o f  t he  e f f ec t  of  var ious  space flight f a c t o r s  on the heredi ty  of  
d i f f e r e n t  organisms and development of p ro t ec t ive  r n e a ~ u r e ~  t o  
erlaure r e l i a b l e  performance of the ecological  system components; 
and (4) atudy of molecular, cytologic(  and gene t i c  anpects  of 
the  heredi ty  of  e x t r a t e r r e s t l a l  l i f e  formn, Space gene t i c s  is R 
new branch o f  science,  and the I n s t i t u t e  of  General Genetics 
has  organized a l a rge  labora tory  f o r  t he  study of the mutagenic 
e f f e c t s  of  space f l i g h t  II. protec t ion  againat t h e i r  inf luence,  and 
s e l e c t i o n  of p l an t s  necessary fo r  t he  ecologica l  Bystem of  the  
spacecraf t ,  Riological  explorat ion of  ou ter  Gpace i8 @sing ex- 
tended, and long dura t ion  space f l i g h t 8  through r ad ia t ion  b e l t s  
are planned, 
march  and the launch ground f o r  apace vehiclea.  (Authors 
a t r a c t )  (59 references) 
The Moon w i l l  become the  place of  continuous re- 
Fraserl T,M, 19 68 
STORAGE OF BIOLOGICAL SAMPLES. - Aerospace Med,, 3 9 ( 2 ) :  146-152. 
Feb, 1968. 
Current considerat ions i n  manned Bpace f l i g h t  are concerned 
with the  measurement of human function i n  space. A problem i n  
ear ly  misaions liea i n  determining what b io log ica l  sainplea need 
be examinod i n  o r b i t ,  what need be s to red ,  and what a torage 
f a c i l i t i e s  are necessary,  
quirement i n  b io log ica l  samples fo r  a mission of up t o  90 days, 
using an Apollo-type vehicle .  Samples t h a t  may be s to red  are 
i d e n t i f i e d ,  as  is  the  durat ion of usefu l  s torage.  The r e l a t i v e  
mer i t s  o f  preserva t ion ,  r e f r i g e r a t i o n ,  drying,  l yoph i l i za t ion ,  
and f reez ing  were examined. %nere would seem t o  be l i t t l e ,  i f  
any, advantage i n  t h e  u6e of drying or l yoph i l i za t ion ,  Some 
mater ia la  would no t  require  s p e c i a l  handling except f o r  hygienic 
reasons9 and Bome would require chemical nddi t ivee i n  add i t ion  
t o  cold skorage e (Author b abe t r ac t )  (24 refsremcss) 
This paper examinea the  s torage  re- 
Gaeenko, O e G . ,  1969 
V,V, Antipov, G,P, Parfenovg and P ,P ,  Saksonov 
RESULTS OF A BIOLOGICAL EXPERTMhBT CONDUCTED ABOARD THE AUTOMATIC 
STATION tfZONI>-5rf. - Aerospace Med,, bO(l1): 1244-1247. Nov, 1969, 
!The experiment conducted aboard the  Zond-5 automatic s t a t i o n  is 
repr in ted  here in ,  The f u l l  cont inui ty  with the objec t ives  and 
methods of earlier space missions was maintained i n  t k ~ i . 6  experi-  
ment. The Zond-5 b io log ica l  experiment8 took place i n  an Earth- 
Moon-Earth t r a j ec to ry .  
aboard the  space s t a t i o n :  t u r t l e e ,  Drosophila, f l y  l a rvae ,  seeds 
o f  t he  higher  p l an t s  (wheat bar ley,  pine,  e t c  var ious s t r a i n s  
o f  Chlorella, lysogenic bac te r i a ,  e tc .  For an evaluat ion of  the  
possible  devia t ions  t h a t  might occur durirsg the  mission, physio- 
!The following b io log ica l  specimens were 
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Hastings,  J,W, 1970 
THE BIOL0(3Y OF CIRCADIfiN RllYTlIMLCj FROM MAN TO MICHO-ORGANISM. - 
New Ehg. Jour, Med,, 282(8) :  4.35-441. 19 Feb. 1970e 
A discussion o f  c i rcadian  rhythms i s  given. !The mechanism 
con t ro l l i ng  these  rhythms is  endogenoua and not  simply a passive 
response t o  an environmental pe r iod ic i ty*  The length of  a 
c i rcadian  per iod usua l ly  v a r i e s  within narrow l i m i t s r  among in- 
d iv idua l s  o f  t he  same species .  It is f e l t  t h a t  l i g h t  ma:r also 
have some p a r t  ritn e s t ab l i sh ing  these  rhythms. 
t i o n s  $hat have been s tudied  exh ib i t  an autonomous c i rcadian  
rhythm. Weiys f6r-sg.wQfLBzg these  rhythms are discusced, (23 re- 
ferences)  
For man 50 func- 
Lorem, Pa% 1968 
J, Hotchin, A,S, Markusen, C,L, Hemenway, G,B, Orlob, 
and De$, Hallgren 
SURVIVAL OF MICRO-ORGANISMS I N  SPACE. - Space Life Sciences,  
1: 118-130, Mar, 1968, 
Dried auspensions of  Penici l l ium r o g u e f o r t i  Thorn, coliphage T-1, 
s u b t i l i s  and tobacco mosaic v i r u s  were exposed t o  space 
on board the  Gemini-IX-A and Xx5 ea r th  s a t e l l i t e s  and the Agena- 
V I 1 1  ~ ~ a c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  A l l  micro-orgmiams t e s t e d  aurvivsd the direct 
expoEjures The su rv iva l  waB influenced by the  suspending medium 
and depended on the  spec ies  of t h e  micro-organ5.sms. After  four 
mo, of  space f l i g h t  on t h  Agena-VILI @pace rocket aurvivlng 
f r a c t i o n s  between 2 YIZ lom3 and 1,O were found i n  the unopened 
f l i g h t  container  However micro-organisms exposed on the cover 
of the container  during t h i s  per iod were completely inac t iva t edo  
Shielding aga ins t  solar u l t r a v i o l e t  r ad ia t ion  during f l i g h t  re- 
s u l t e d  i n  eu rv iva l  of micro-organisms exceeding t o  t h a t  o f  the 
t ranspor t  con t ro l s ,  and the  survival. waE considered complete, 
S t e r i l e  methyLcellulose co%l-ection su r faces  wwe exposed t o  spaos 
on board the  C.brnini-IX-A and XI3 sateellitea i n  wn attempt t o  
c o l l e c t  viable  micso-orgarsfsmn i n  space, 
su r f aces  yieldad v i ab le  micro-orgariiams, (Au.th0z-s f abn t rac t  ) (8 
re feren eo B 1 
None of the coll.setio?n 
Sisakyan, N , M ,  ( M a )  1966 
PROBLEMS OF SPACE BIOLOGY, VOLUME 4, - National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, Washington, D O C ,  
1966 ix*677p 
NASA TT F=-368, March 
Volume 4 of t h e  co l l ec t ion  gtproblemy kosmichesksy biologi i** 
(Problems of Space Biology) now presented is a series o f  ar t ic le6 
devoted t o  t imely problems hn space biology and medicine, It 
Includes a r t i c l e s  of t h e o r e t i c a l  and summary na ture ,  experimental  
i nvee t iga t ions  ca r r i ed  out  on the  ground asla worka r e l a t i n g  t o  
the  t r a i n i n g  of cosmonauts, evaluat ion of t he  r ad ia t ion  danger 
a a m c i a t a d  wi th  space f l igh t ,  isolation arid hypodynamia, cur ren t  
Btatua o f  the  problem o f  ecology i n  a clostsd ayatem with t h e  
r ec i r cu la t ion  of  aubRtanc9B9 cybernet ics  with. reference t o  t h e  
needs b f  apace blology, e t c ,  A aspara ts  ssctj-on deacr ibes  exper& 
merits performed during the  o r b i t a l  f l i g h t s  of t he  conmonauts on 
the  Vostoks, The t h i r d  and major p a r t  of' t he  book i b :  concerned 
with the  r e s u l t s  o f  l abora tory  experiments on animals and t e s t ing  
apparatus ,  The fourth and l a s t  s ec t ion  contains  a r t ic les  on 
general aspec t s  of space biology and medicine and on methods. 
(Edi tor  '8 a b s t r a c t )  
a 
Wright, E., 
L.R. Brown, and R.Q, Tischer 
1969 
EFFECT OF SPACECRAFT LEVEL VIBRATIONS AND GRAVITIES ON PUCTONEMA 
BORYANLTM, - Aeroaptice Med, 40(12): 1341-2344, Dec, I 
TaiE atudy was designed t o  determine i f  spacecraf t  l e v e l  vibra- 
t i o n  and GC"a caused char~gee in a P1ectoner-m 
Ths proposed UBB of  a8 ~3 medium of 
change, food and water and waste disposal during 
space f l i g h t  promptcsd nvent lgat ion,  Expomm t o  
o r  g rav i ty  ((3) ranges 15, 30, 60 minutas f a i l e d  t o  
A c r i t i c a l  G range cause a change i n  a l g a l  co lonia l  morphology. 
(916 t o  10 Q f s )  a t  G ccns tan t  v ibra t ion  of  700 h e r t z  f o r  30 minutes 
caused a s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease i n  the  amount of contamination i n  
imwm c u l t u r e s r  Algae cel3a exhibi ted swelling when exposed 
t o  9.6 and 9.8 U l s  a t  the  mime v ib ra t iona l  frequency and time 
d mentioned above, An increase  i n  e x t r a c e l l u l a r  pol  
de ppoductlon ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~  $9 ;p%P(3 ~~~~~~~~ in0r;uAa I B 
a lga l  samples v ibra ted  a t  700 h e m ,  10 G s s  f o r  30 minutes, 
Chromatographic s$udios  ind ica ted  t h a t  t he  eomposition o f  t h e  
polysaccharide was not  changed as a rtmult  o f  v ib ra t ion  of  t h e  
inoculum at 700 h e r t z ,  10 G t s  f o r  30 minutEts. (Authors# abskmot )  
(14 re ferences)  
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C RADIOBIOLCIGY 
C u r t i s ,  6 8 B B 9  1959 
W,R, Doherty, and #,C, Milkinson 
STUDY OF RADEATSON HAZARDS TO MAR 0% EXTEH I> REAR EARTH Hfg 
SIOMS, - National Awonautic@ and $ap&ce A in f s t rn t ion  * WE3 
~~~~~~~~~~ ,MASA CR-1469, D Q C B  1969, i~.+60p, 
IFhls study b d e n t i f i m  t h e  p a r t i c l e  tygea and enwgies  which 
a r e  important i n  t he  evaluat ion of the r ad ia t ion  hazard on Long 
manned misslons i n s i d e  the  e a r t h @ s  mpcPtospherea Bpectra of 
t h e  trapped protons and e lec t ron@ encountered a t  synchronous 
a l t i t u d e  and i n  a 260 nau t i ca l  mi1e9 50" i n c l i n a  
o r b i t  are presented, along with est imates  of t he  
These spec t ra  have been used t o  determine d 
hind t y p i c a l  aluminum shielding,  Recent h i  erm data from 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory were used t o  evaluate  the  impor- 
tance of the  high energy (&IO MeV t o  2000 HeV',y protons fn the 
Galact ic  and Solar  Cosmic-ray spec t ra  i n  producing dose, The 
secondary dose components from 300 #eV'/nucleon neon tons I n  
water were estimated us ing  cosmic-ray emulsion data,  (Aathore' 
a b s t r a c t )  (28 references)  
Ershaff,  B,H, e 1943 
and G,S, Bajwa 
EF'FECTX OF ANTIOXIDANTS OW RESISTANCE TO RADZATZON IPJJURY, - 
Aerospace Medical Research L a b o r a t o r i e s ,  Wright-Pattemon 
Air Force Base, Ohio, A M F E P T D R - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  'Mar. 1963, vi+25po 
Since BHT (butylated hydroxy. toluene) and c e r t a i n  other  cnnki- 
oxidants s i g n i f i c a n t l y  prolonged t h e  average su rv iva l  time of 
mice exposed t o  mult iple  sub le tha l  doses of t o t a l  body x-irra 
a t i o n , ,  experiments were undertaken t o  determine the  e f f e c t s  of' 
an t iox idants  of d iverse  s t r u c t u r e  and a c t i v i t y  and an t ioxidant  
syne rg i s t s  on length of su rv iva l  following continuous exposure 
t o  a l e t h a l  dose of t o t a l  body gamma rad ia t ion  i n  the  rat, 
when f ed  at a O,5% l e v e l  i n  a pu r i f i ed  d i e t  and ascorbic  a c i d  at 
a O e l %  l e v e l  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased the  average survival time 
of i r r a d i a t e d  rats over t h a t  of rats fed  the  unsupplemented 
p u r i f i e d  d i e t  Polygard ( t r f h o n y l a t e d  phenyl) pho@ph$bs) 
when fed  a t  l e v e l s  of  0@?5% and 0,5% and c i t r i c  acfd and photz- 
phorPc ac id  l e v e l s  of Oel% i n  t he  pu r i f i ed  d i e t  alislo appeared 
t o  have some a c t i v i t y  in t h i a  regardc Qth,sst. an t iox idants  t s s t s d  
had l i t t l e  i f  any p ro tec t ive  effect ,  The average surv iva l  time 
of i r r a d i a t e d  rats was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  longer fo r  rats fed  a na- 
t u r a l  food s tock r a t i o n  than f o r  thoae fed  t h e  basal p u r i f i e d  
d i e t ,  No co r re l a t ion  was observed between the  weight increment, 
organ weights o r  microscopic appearance of t he  t i s a u e s  of  ir- 
BWT 
rad ia ted  rats with length of surv iva l  on any o f  t h e  d i e t e  am- 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ u t h o r s ~  a b s t r a c t )  (21 references)  
Gord.ee R e  S 
and P,J, Simpson 
RELATIOTSSHTPS OF X IRRADIATION TO THE EMHANC’EMF;M1C OY CANDIDA 
AEBICANS INFECTIONS, -.at. Jour,  Bacter iol ,  94(2): 6-12. Ju l .  J-967e 
Prefrradiation s i  
albica-ne c e l b  requ 
micee The @tart and extent  of recovery of total leukocytes of 
pref r rad ia ted  infec ted  mice were pvoportional t o  t h e  doaje of X 
ray8 administered, During 10 days poet infect ion,  he te rophi le  
of in fec ted  mice pref r rad ia ted  w?th 400R recovered t o  l e v e l s  
above uni r rad ia ted ,  uninfected control8 but d i d  not exceed 
thoaa of un i r rad ia ted ,  infected animala, On t h e  other hand, 
t h e  more rad losens i t ive  lymphocytes were depressed g rea t ly ,  and  
a l imited recovery below normal value@ wae. obtained, The lymph 
t o  he te rophi l  r a t i o  of uninfected mica i r r a d i a t e d  with 400R re- 
covered t o  normal values by 11 day8 pos t i r r ad ia t ion ,  However, 
decreases f n  t h e  r a t i o  of un i r r ad ia t sd  o r  X i r r a d i a t e d  in- 
fec ted  mice showed l i t t l e  recovery. During 6 t o  20 days post- 
i n fec t ion ,  a reduction i n  microhematocrit values a f t e r  a dose 
of 400 Ralone  was not observed when a - C. a lb icans  i n f e c t i o n  
w a s  superimposed on X i r r a d i a t e d  mice, This di f fe rence  was not 
due t o  changes i n  t h e  red blood c e l l  volume which w a ~  decreaBed 
by 400 B with o r  without h f e c l i o n ,  but  was a t t r t b u t e d  t o  a 
grea te r  decrease i n  plasma volume caused by a combilnation of X 
i r r a d i a t i o n  and infection. Reticuloeyts counts indicated t h a t  
recovery from the s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease in erythrocyte produc- 
t i o n  caused by b O R  waa retarded by a progreRsive infect ion.  
Elevated t o t a l  aerum prote in  of un i r rad ia ted  mice a t  6 days af- 
t e r  i n fec t ion  wae a t t r i b u t e d  t o  increases  i n  K- and Q-g1ob.u 
8,dose o f  400 R Limited but d i d  not  prevent an itzcreaae 5n 
arid @-globulins upon aubaequent in fec t ion ,  
f ec t ion  o r  400 R or both d i d  not grea t ly  affect the conctmtrra- 
t i o n  o f~qgLabu l , i nae  m e  albumin t o  globulin rat90 of i r r a d i -  
ated, in fec ted  mice wafi intermediate betwean those r a t i o 5  after 
It: i r r a d i a t i o n  o r  in fec t ion ,  (Authors* abntrt lct)  (28 rsferencea)  
i f i c a n t l y  reduced the  number of Candida 
@(a f o r  the? LBw o f  e x p e r i m ~ n t ~ l ~ ~ t e d  
Candida spac tes  in- 
Hawryhwica, E,J, 1967 
and W.H, Blair 
EIVZ’YME-TSOENZYME MEASURE OF RAUIATION EXPOSURE. -- Aerospace 
Med,, 38(1): 3 0 ~ 3 4 ~  Jan. 1967* 
Forty rhesus monkeys were divided i n t o  groups of 10 and re- 
ceived the  following continuous gamma rad ia t ion  exposures: 
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0 rabs/wk, 3.0 radfl/%4kpand 100 rade3/&, Th Berum a c t i v i t y  of' 
t h e  enzyme l a c t i e  dehydrogenase and its imenzyiw pa t t e rns  w a ~  
determinod at the %oXlowl.ng time i n t e r v a l s r  0, 3 days9 and 2, G r  
8, 16, 20, 24, and 30 wmkaa 
var ious time in t e rva l8  and LDH iaoenzyms p a t t e r m  determined., 
After 16 weeks of expoeure at 100 rade/wk, a highly s i g n i f i -  
cant  depremion of Berum LDE a c t i v i t y  occurred, A L W  irsoen- 
zyme s h i f t  t o  t h e  aerobic  bands 1 and 2, and a concomitant 
decrease i n  t h e  anaerobic bands 4 and 5 a l s o  occurrede 
16ha 8erurn isoenzyme bands s h i f t @  r e f l e c t  t he  marked alter&- 
t-ions observed i n  t h e  i r r a d i a t e d  t i s s u e  LD€l isoenzyme p a t t e r n 6  
(Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  (7 references)  
Tisoue samplers were removed at 
Kot t le r ,  C,F,, Jr, a966 
RADXATION SEIELDING CONSIDERATIONS FOR INTERPLANETARY SPACE= 
CRAFT. - Joura  Astronaut ical  Sci. 13: 133-1528 Jul.-Aug, 1.966, 
'&%s papar presents  an analys5.s o f  t h e  r ad ia t ion  dosage astro- 
n a u t ~  would receive when protected by various combinations of 
passive sh le ld lng ,  aB a funct ion of' misaion durat ion and t he  
p robab i l i t y  of exceeding the  &xitfetic:ully predicted dlo~age of 
the NASA Modo1 Solar Proton Envlronrnent, Domge~i t o  t h e  i n t e r -  
n a l  organa and t h e  nkin ( t ak ing  i n t o  account aa l f - sh ie ld ing)  
are determined as a funct ion of the energy of the inc ident  
p a r t i c l e s ,  and are compared with permissible dosages, The 
sh ie ld ing  and assoc ia ted  e f f e c t i v e  cut-off energiea required 
f o r  p ro tec t ion  aga ins t  alpha p a r t i c l e s  and protona a r e  calcu- 
l a t e d  f o r  mission durat ions between one week and two years ,  
with th ree  p r o b a b i l i t i e s  of  exceeding the  ind ica ted  dosages 
(O,lp 0,01, and 0,001), 
r ead i ly  permits comparison between magnetic o r  e l e c t s o e t a t i c  
sh i e ld ing  and paasive shfe ld ing  on the baaia of r ad ia t ion  
doaage and mission durationd, 
aluminum a t ruc tu re ,  polyethylene ch ie ld ,  hydrogen fue led  space- 
crinfPI are shown, An int roductory descr ip t ion  of t h e  Bolar a%- 
mo8phem9 c3o2a.r a c t i v i t y ,  and assoc ia ted  geomagnetic phenomena 
is alno precented, (Author's abn t rac t )  (12 references)  
The manner of p resenta t ion  of the data 
Parametric curve8 f o r  t y p i c a l  
Malvillcs, G,S, I968 
Bnd &E, Gasn 
STJT.J%Y DRKL PR0T'ECTIOW IN RATS EXPOSED 'Y.'O FRACTIONATED PCCUTE 
DUSES OF GAMMA AND X-INRADZATTON, - Assospaces Mcsd, 359(8) z 
830-8340 A u ~ ,  1968, 
The rad iopro tec t ive  e f f e c t  of sulfhydrylamines is well @ti+ 
t ab l i shed  f o r  t he  c a w  of s i n g l e  acute  exposures i n  rodents,  
although l i t t l e  is known ab0u.t t h e i r  rad iopro tec t ive  capaci ty  
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Po?? mult iple  acute  ~ X ~ ~ O B U ? P W ~  
a t fon  and Gobo i r r a d i a t i o n  were given t o  the  whole body of chemi- 
c a l l y  protected and non-protected Sgrague-DawLey rats a t  monthly 
in t a rva la  t o  examine t h e  e f f e c t  of (a~inoethyllsothiouronium 
bromide) and I,-cysteine, DOGBR of e i t h e r  cy&x.he (750 mg./kg,) 
OX- AET ( lk)  ma;,/kgo) were adm inintered Z,P, imrned5,stely before 
i r r a d i a t i o n ,  The t o x i c i t y  mid capaci ty  of cyntcsine m d  AM! t o  
pro tec t  rat@ Eagdinet t he  l e t h a l i t y  of accumulatcJd doees of elec- 
tromagn6tlc r ad ia t ion  were detamtlned by analyeis of survival  
curves and changm i n  weight gain decrementa, E-cysteine pro- 
t ec t ed  a l l  of t he  X-irradiated r u t B  t h a t  recoived a t o t a l  doses 
o f  2500 P i n  f rac t iona ted  doses of XO r/month. KET protected 
60 percent; of those animalg receiving 1810 r of C060 i r r a d i a t i o n  
Iln two monthly incrementa, Pro tec t ive  doses of cys te ine  i n  nor- 
mal r a t a  produced no morbidity or" decrement i n  weight gain and 
no improvement i n  weight decrement i n  protected,  i r r a d i a t e d  
rat@. 
t i o n  aga ins t  f rac t iona ted  acute  doses of e0lectromapetic radta- 
t i o n  i n  rats of e i t h e r  sex,  a t  high or low dose r a t e s  and with 
two d i f f e r e n t  sulfhydryl  donors. (AtZthorsp a b s t r a c t )  (15 re fer -  
ences) 
Acute doBes of  250 KVP x-irradL- 
Mortal i ty  data show t h a t  sulfhydrylamines provide prstec- 
Pennington, X.N. 1968 
A STUDY OF RADIATION PROTECTION BY SUT,J?HUR COMPOUNDS, - Radia- 
t i o n  Botany, 8: 345-353. AUgm 1968, 
and C,E, Meloan 
A group of sulphur containing compounds was inves t iga ted  t o  
determine i f ' a n y  of these compounda p o s s e s ~ e d  an t i r ad ia t ion  
charac te r  as defined by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  pro tec t  plant  t i sme 
( 
rad ia t ion ,  
w&Fe able t o  gexleriite 'chi& gfoup in so lu t ion  wer"e.fdund t o  &'ford 
excel lent  p r o t e c k i o b  
with OH r a d i c a l s  was then determined by comparison of rate 
constant f o r  a known reac t ion  involving OH r ad ica l s  with and 
without t h e  compounds being preaent,  
with OH r a d i c a l s  match the  pro tec t ing  order found f o r  the  rad3.- 
o l y s i s  of p lan t  t i s sue ,  (Authorsf abs t r ac t )  (16 references)  
esculentum) from t h e  ind i r ec t  e f f e c t s  of  gamma 
Those compounds thae oonttaln wle S-H grcvup'or t&t%< 
The a b i l i t y  of these  compounds t o  react 
The order of r e a c t i v i t y  
istsred i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y  i n  a dose of 350 mg,/kg, k o  180 white 
mong~e l  mice 15 t o  20 min, p r i o r  t o  i r r a d t a t i o n  with 6% r (LD 
80-85/30) and t o  236 mice Intramuscularly i n  doass of 500, 350, 
200 m h g ,  
min i s t r a t ion  rose  by 41% a f t e r  intramuscular a$mlnistr&%on by 
57, 28, 6,2% as compared t o  t h e  con t ro l  group, 
blood w a s  t e s t e d  on t h e  1, 3, 79 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30% day 
a f t e r  i r r a d i a t i o n  of 40 mice, with prophylactic adminfstration 
of ATP i n  a dose of 350 &@;, intrapewitonsal1y; b irradsated 
mice served aB a cont ro l ,  Resultis ehow t h a t  a f t e r  AT?? t h e r e  frs 
l e s s  depression of hemopoiesis and it reverka t o  t h e  noma1 
e a r l i e r ,  (Authors EhglSsh summary) (13 references) 
Survival of pro tec ted  mice a f t e r  i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l  ad- 
Per iphera l  
Schaefer, H,J, 3.968 
OaLACTIC RADIATION HAZARD I N  W N G - T E R M  SPACE NSXSIOWS, - Aero- 
space Med,, 39(3): 271-276, Mar. 1968, 
For deep space ventures of t h e  fu tu re  tnvolving mfersion times 
of montha o r  even year5, t h e  accumulatesd exposure Prom Igralactic 
r a d i a t i o n  is no longer negl ig ib le ,  Since t h e  developrnont of' 
chronic r a d i a t i o n  i n j u r y  from extended exponurs at low dam 
rates g r e a t l y  dependa on Linear Energy Trancafer (LET) 
r a d i a t i o n  exposure must be assessed i n  t e m a  of both absorbed 
doses i n  m i l l i r a d s  and dose equivalent@ i n  milllirems, While 
f a i r l y  r e l i a b l e  data on the  primary g a l a c t i c  r ad ia t ion  w e  
ava i l ab le ,  t he  so-called 'build-up phenomenon9 icesg t h e  l o c a l  
production of secondaries i n  t h e  vehic le  ma te r i a l  and body 
t i s s u e s  themselves, i s  not well understood at present,  Using 
upper l i m i t  e s t imates  where information L s  incomplete l e a d s  t o  
a t o t a l  body dose f o r  man of 40 millirads/day and 120 millirems/ 
day f o r  2-pi incidence of t h e  f u l l  f l u x  of  g a l a c t i c  r a d i a t i o n  
a t  s o l a r  minimum, bsessment  of t h e  dose equivalent f a  based. 
on t h e  o f f i c i a l l y  recommended Quality Factor (QF) of t h e  1arZ;er- 
n a t i o n a l  Commission on L?ad%ol.ogicul P r o t w t i o n ,  Applying the 
befit ava i l ab le  data an l i f e  ohortgninag for chronPc ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  
l e a d s  t o  an sffsct 0% 255 p r cent i n  thhe nenm that  mane8 T%P 
will be @hartened by o ~ ~ - ~ o ~ ~ ~  of the  time opsnt 9n ~ p d c d ~  
Microbeam fsff@cts from heavy n u c l e i  ~f low snsrgi@s t h a t  might 
enhance the  damage have not bgsn consldcsrsd i n  this ar;.lsssamsnt 
ainee no data on chronic i n j u r y  Prom auatwinod total. body rnicwo- 
beam i r r a d i a t i o n  a t  low dvm r a t e s  i r e  ava-blabls, (AuthorvB 
a b s t r a c t )  (12 referencca) 
g a l m t i s  
Ekrelkov, R,B, I 1968 
[JXE R A N G E  OF RADIOPROTECTIVE HEXAMINE DOSEX3 Dlapazeone radio- 
zashchitnykh doz meksamina, - Fwrm&ole ToksAkoE.p9 31 o 98-3-00, 
Jan, -Feb 1968 I n  RuBs-9.an. 
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øí in^ (5-meth ryptamine) has  w. broad epebtrurn of t h e  
an t i r ad ia t ion  prot  ve ac t ion ,  Doses of mexamine given at 
present may be appreciably reduced without m y  reduction t a  %he 
ant i - rad ia t ion  e f f ec t ,  
rnsxamine doees, a co r re l a t ion  between t h e  a b i f i t y  of the come 
pound t o  ellcizG reduction o f  t he  oxygpn tenaion in the tirseum 
of protected mice and its a n t i r u d i a t  
(AuthorgB EngZiah summry) (20 refer 
%en i nves t iga t ing  the ac t ion  of v a r i o w  
The l i f e  span and incidence of dieease were s tudied  i n  germ- 
f r ee ,  conventional, and b a r r i e r  I C R  rnlce which had not been ex- 
posed t o  X-irradiation and i n  germfree and conventional male 
mice of t h e  aame s t r a i n  which had been exposed t o  600-900 R'of 
X-irradiation at 12 week6 of age, The general  s i m i l a r i t y  of 
widely diverse  pathological  l e s ions  between germfree and con- 
vent ional  mice suggests  t h a t  t h e  absence of a de tec tab le  rn9cro- 
b f a l  f l o r a  and fauna a l t e r s  ageing p r o c e s s e ~  and l a t e  somatio 
e f f e c t s  of rad ia t ion  r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e ,  (Authors' ~~~~~, 
modified) (24 references)  
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IV, RELATED SCIENTIFIC DISCIPLINES 
D, IMMUNOLWY AND ZMMUNOCHEMISTRY 
2, Normal S i tua t ions  
Bauer9 €I,, 
F, Paronstto,  R.F. Porro, A, E i n b b e r ,  and He Popper 
, I  
THE INFLUENCE OF THE MICROBIAL FLORA ON LIVER INJTJNY AND A9EOCIC- 
A"ED SERUM O M  ~~~~ ELEVAT'ION: A STUDY I N  OL;TaPI-FRE23 RATS 
TREATED WITH 3 9 ~ M ~ ~ - 4 - D I M E T H ~ A M I N O A ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~  - Labo Inves,, 
16(6) : 847-837# Jun. 1967~ 
Germ-free and conventionalized ( C o w )  rats were i n j e c t e d  with 
3 -methyl-4-dimethylaminoaeobenzene f o r  6 weeks t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
the, in f luence  of t h e  i n t e s t i n a l  f l o r a  on t h e  evolution of l i v e r  
d i sease ,  and t o  determine whether t h e  hypergammaglobulinemia 
which accompanies chronic l i v e r  disease r e f l e c t s  excem a n t i -  
body formation t o  bac te r i a ,  Gem-free r a t a  showed a g rea t e r  
tendency toward l i v e r  i n j u r y  and c i r r h o s i s  than t he  Conv rate, 
It was found t h a t  microflora is  not e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  immune 
reaponee r e s u l t i n g  from the  above chemical Inducdd chronic 
l i v e r  i n j u r y  and ensuing hypergammaglobulinemiao (Authors8 
summary) (49 referencea) 
Brand.tsaeg, P5 2968 
I, F je l l ange r ,  and S,T. Gjaruldsen 
ADSORPTION OF IMMUNOGLOBTJLIN A ONTO ORAL BACTERIA I N  VIVO. - 
Jour,  Bac ter io l ,  96(1): 242-249, Jul, 1968, 
Oral b a c t e r i a  become coated with immunoglobulin A i n  human 
s a l i v a  i n  vivo, Thia may ind ica t e  t h a t  t h e  salLvary immiino- 
globulin A p o a s e s ~ e s  a n t i b a c t e r i a l  a c t i v i t y o  Some of the fmmuno- 
globulin-coated cocci grow I n  extremely long chairirs and exhiblt 
Bynchronous c e l l  dividion, The long chAin phenomenon may result 
from growth i n  the  presence of Ralivary antibody spscific t o  an- 
t i g e n i c  determinants of t h e  b a c t e r i a l  c e l l  w & i l l s c  (Authors' 
abstract) (37 references) 
Chorpennlng, F,W, 1966 
nnd M,C, Dada 
IIETERCGE8ETIC ANTIGEHX OF GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIA, - Jour, 
Bac ter io l ,  gl(4): 1440-24.45, Apre 1966, 
Soluble ant igens  obtained by various methods from gram-pawl- 
t i v e  b a c t e r i a  were used t o  modify erythrocytee whose hemagglu- 
t i n a t i n g  r eac t ions  with immune r abb i t  sera and normal human 
sera were then  studied, 
isms studsed except corynebacteria a l t e r s d  red c e l l s ,  causin 
them t o  r eac t  with s p e c i f i c  b a c t e r i a l  a n t i s e r a  and with normal 
Antigens from a l l  gram-positive organ- 
human B W Q ~  howww, crosB-absoxption and inh%bFtHon teets fm- 
dica ted  t h a t  a t  least th ree  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i f i c f t i m  were in- 
volved, (Authors' a b s t r a c t ,  l a d i f i e d )  (10 re ferencss)  
Cohen,I,R, 196s 
and G.H. Stollemnan 
NON-!IYI?E SPECIFIC RESI8T/IPJCE TO GROW A S T m ' O C Q C C X  XN GEF@f 
Med, a l b 4 t  202-2050 Oct 
FREE AND CONVENTIONAL MICE, - Proc, Socap ExpePhsnta l  135.01, 
1963, 
Non-type s p e c i f i c  r e s i s t ance  t o  Group A a t reptococcal  v a r i a n t s  
*ma demonstrated by $n- plvo challenges of germ f r e e  and conven- 
t i o n a l  mice, The presence of type apeciffc! mtf-N ant ibodies  
was excluded by long chain and i n d i r e c t  bacterScfdaZ tests on 
the  animalst ,%was Both germ free and convenkioneil mice were 
The presence of e i t h e r  Fl prote in  o r  capsule in- 
1 r e s i s t a n t  t o  Group A s t r a i n s  lack ing  both H pro te in  
su l e ,  
creased v i ru lence  equal ly  i n  g8 f r e e  and convention 
However, s t r a i n a  containing and capsule i n  modl 
amounts were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more v i ru l en t  far germ free than 
f o r  conventional animals, 
were h ighly  suscep t ib l e  t o  a s t r a i n  with m a x i m a l  PI protein and 
capsulea Resistance due t o  cross r eac t ing  antibody was supar- 
seded by requirements f o r  anti-EJI an t iboar  only when the fnfec- 
t i n g  organism contained very large amounts of M p ro te in  and 
capsuleo (Authorsf 8nma j (18 references)  
Both germ free and conventional mice 
Gettner,  Sa 1970 
and H,R. Rezai 
CROSS-AGGLUTINATION REACTION I N  CANDSDA AS;BICBFJS AED ENTERIC 
BACILLI, Apple Microbiole, 1 1970 0 
Cross-react ivi ty  between Candida -=r- aR&xxns and representiktive 
Enterobacter iacem was inves t iga ted  by agglu t ina t ion  methoda, 
It was observed that anti-candicb. 5emm reac ted  t o  c e r t a i n  
groups of @almonellne and ahigellaed The only &ntiaeri.m ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ t  
the  e n t e r i c  b a c i l l i  t h a t  reac ted  with Cand2b W ~ Q  8almonellek Caa 
When ~ ~ t i ~ ~  ~ 1 6 3 ~ x m  was adsorbed with E. ~3~ C J ~  &e ~w 
tcsvida, all. the  activity wae removsd. Row@vert when t h i  ant%- 
~ & ~ r n o n e ~ ~ ~  6erum was adsorbed with th@ antfgans,  ~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~ whole aSn"ebot3y a c t i v i t y ,  wh@r@m Candida r@moved 





and R,P, Bolande 
COCCOSIG: SUBSTANCES I 
NORMAL HWAN SERUM, SALIVA, AND CIZREBROSPINAL F L U I D  AFFECTING 
Normal human derurn containts a non-8 lyzeable heat-s table  
ant lcryptococcal  substancB ( 8 )  asaocia  
peptide,  Chromatographio separat ion of 88 
a re l a t ionsh ip  between the  i n h i b i t o r  a n d @  
i t o r  is not  i eo la t ed  by cold ethanol  f r ac t iona t ion  o r  by u l t r a -  
d with pro te in  OF 
t i o n ,  It is not r e l a t e d  t o  properdin or corn- 
a0tZrf . t~ i t 3  not atwociatead with 
mantibody reac t ion ,  SfmllarStfes bstwgsrr 
s w u m  cryptocoocal fnh ib f to r  and heat-alablcp bac te r i c id ins  ar 
noted, The immn substance i a  not dependent on ca t ion ic  cofa 
t o r s ,  Phosphatpa ion grea t ly  decreases ~ e r u m  ant ioryptococcal  
a c t i v i t y ,  The mechanirsm of phosphate in t e r f e r snce  is not 
knowne phosphate i o n  i t s e l f  does not at2mulats cryptococcal 
growth, and s o  i ts  ac t ion  i s  probably d i rec ted  a p l n s t  t h e  serum 
inh ib i to r ,  Human s a l i v a r y  secret ionb contatn a mqrkedly Tun- 
g i c i d a l  substance t h a t  is d i f f e ren t  from the  serum Inhibitor 
of Lhia organisma 
t a i n s  no demonstrable cryptococcal i n h i b i t o r  and i s  a food 
n u t r i t i o n a l  medium for neof orman6 (Authors 8 
summary) (18 refersnceo 
Normal pooled human c e r e b r o s p b a l  f l u i d  con- 
Lodinova, R. 1966 
[IEFLUENCE OF INTESTINAL FURA ON THE DEVELOPM~T OF X M M U N X ~  
REACTIONS I N  ONTOGENBSIS] Vliv s t & ? v n i  f l 6 ry  na rozvoj imunit- 
nich reakci v ontogenezi, - Eeskoslovensld Pediatric+ 21(4) : 
289m294a Apr, 1966, I n  Czschoslovrakian, with Engliah summary; 
V. Jouja ,  and A. Lanc 
(295) o 
llbe authors  inves t iga ted  i n  e ight  brsaat-fed and f i v e  bo t t l e -  
fed quan t i t a t ive ly  the  Escherichia 
t l n a l  t r a c t ,  No s ign i f i can t  difference was found betwe 
contcanl of the inteBJ- 
two groups as regards t h e  number of microorganisms, 
the  i n f a n t s  the 88rw contained antibsdisEs &gainat tbti?.fr own 
Zn 71% of 
and t h e i r  l e v e l  rose? i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  n. e a  
ildrewr the authors  psovided evidmce of h y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t y  
oxfn by meand of a sk in  test, 
a i g a i f i c a n t l y  with t he  preaencs of ant.lbod%@ga, In  four  chil&ren 
a l i e n  nan-pathogenic E. 
t r a c t ,  
t he  formed antibody being s i g n i f i c a n t l r  higher than ant ibodfes  
aga ins t  other  types, (Authors$ summary9 modified) (11 references)  
I n  a group 
!The skin t w t  corre la ted  
were t r ans fe r r ed  t o  t h e  i n t e s t i n a l  
This type s e t t l e d  down and predominated the t l tm of 
Broaat-Bed nnd a r t i f i c i a l l y  fed in fan ta  are i n  contact with 
t h e  0 ant igen  of Lechsrfchia from t h e  f i r &  days after -. 
b i r t h ,  From t h e  mother, t h e  i n f a n t  ob ta lns  antibodie8 aga ina t  
nonpathogenic! 
gins t o  form i ts  own ant ibodies  during t h e  2nd month of l i f e ,  
The t r a m i t i o n  1s known t o  be continuous oven though the  t rans-  
f e r r e d  an t ibodies  could not be d i f fe ren t i . a ted  from t h e  i n f a n t ' s  
own ant ibodiesa  Contact with endotoxin caused s e n s i t i z a t i o n  
which was de tec ted  by t h e  Bkin t e a t  a t  about 2,4 montha, and 
t h e r e a f t e r  t h e  sk in  t e a t  da ta  co r re l a t ed  with t h e  presence of 
serum ant ibodies  aga ins t  endotoxin, !i%e newborn i n f a n t  can be 
colonized with a d i f f e r e n t  9serotype; such an an t igen ic  
st imulus evokas t h e  formation of antibodiers sooner and a t  a 
s i g n i f i c a n t l ?  h igher  t i t e r  than (i) tho  l e v e l  of maternal a n t i -  
bodies t r a n s f e r r e d  or (ti) t h e  i n f a n t  ' a  ent ibodiee  nomall-y 
formed l a t e r  on ag&inst okhsr random2g toll ~ ~ t ~ ~ % y p t s @ ,  (Authors 
a b s t r a c t )  (10 re ferences)  
e a t r a i n s  i n  low t i t e r ,  and the in fan t  b 
Michael, J,G, l9G8 
and B,F, Maesell 
DYNAMICS I N  DEVEIDPMENT OF EXPENTMENTAL STREPTOCOCCAL IMMUNITY 
I N  MICE. - Jours B a c t e r i o l e ,  96(1): 131-138. J u l ,  1968, 
The i n t e r r e l a t i o n  between the  humoral and c e l l u l a r  f a c t o r s  
i n  t h e  development of immunity t o  experimental s t rep tococca l  
i n f e c t i o n  was inves t iqa t ed ,  
cuuaod by s t imu la t ing  the  pha.gocytic c e l l s  t o  func t ion  s f f i e l e n t -  
ly i n  t h e  absence of opsonins, Subsequently, th9 appearance of 
cy toph i l i c  antibodisr; provided f u r t h e r  mean6 f o r  e l imina t ion  of 
s t rep tococc i ,  Thus, i n  t h e  e a r l y  s t ages  of apeci.fic a n t i s t r e p -  
tococca l  immunity, r e s i s t ance  was observed I n  the  abmnce of 
c i r c u l a t i n g  a n t i 4  an t ibodies ,  The type apec i f i c  an t ibod ie s  
t h a t  appear i n  t h e  l a te r  stage b i d  not seem t o  improve c lear -  
ance of s t r ep tococc i  i n  t h e  splanchnic timueEjs After an i n t r a -  
venom l e t h a l  challenge of mice w i t h  v i r u l e n t  s t r ep tococc i ,  
these untibodiea dic3.nat provids increased  pro tec t ion ,  The 6ir- 
culating anti-M an t ibod ies  were o m  t o  play a b e n e f i c i a l ,  
i n d @ ~ d ,  a crucSal,  r o l e  when t h e  i n f e c t i o n  occurred i n  a re- 
giom i n  which the  phagocytic c e l l 8  were present i n  a r a t h e r  
l i m i t e d  number, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (14 re ferences)  
Early r e s i s t ance  t o  i n f e c t i o n  was 
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P h i l l i p s ,  A,W, 1967 
and R.C, Lachapelle 
SERUN PRGTEINS I N  THE GERM-FREE MOUSE AFTER ORAL C H A L T . O E  WITH 
CANDIDA ALBICANE. Nature, 213: 709-710, Feb. 1967. 
Values f o r  t o t a l  serum p ro te in  were similar i n  germ-free an4 
Asaociattbn of s- conventional mice, The former had decreased l e v e l s  of beta- and gam-globulin and increaaed albumin, 
dida a lb i cans  with germ-free mice from b i r t h  t o  12 months of 
age r e s u l t e d  i n  R progressive increaae i n  gamma-gtobulin concen- 
t r a t i o n ,  but t h i s  WBB l e s s  than that of the  conventional a n f d l  
a t  1% montha, Most abundant i n  these  1 month o l d  mice wn8 el-  
pha-2-globulin and 6 and 12 month o l d  mice i t  wars albumin, AP- 
t e r  ahflorption of serum with 2. a lb i cans  c e l l a  t h e  gamma-globu- 
l i n  l e v e l  was decreased only i n  serum from bacter ia - f ree  mice 
assoc ia ted  with s, alb icans ,  
animalso (Authors *-T (17 refcrencee) 
___) 
No in fec t ion  Waf3 Been in t hese  
Robinet, H.C. 1962 
RELATIONSHIP  OF HOST ANTIBODY TO FIJJCTUATIONS OF ESCHERXCHIA 
SEROTYPE I N  TFIE HUMAN I N T E S T I N E ,  - Your, 13 4: 
901. 1962, 
A study w a s  undertaken t o  deteTmine t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of hos t  
antibody to t h e  changes which take place among Escherichia c o l i  
serotypes present i n  the  i n t e s t i n e .  A survey of 6 heal thy  per- 
sons examined f o r  
per iodic  f l u c t u a t i o n s  of an t igenic  types. Serotypes were s tud ied  
from each ind iv idua l  and t h e i r  appearance and maintenance o r  
disappearance c lose ly  followed, 
l e v e l s  f o r  each serotype remained baa ica l ly  constant over t h e  6 
month period, T i t e r  l e v e l s  tended t o  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  
bac te r i a  r a t h e r  than r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  E, b a c t e r i a ,  as shown 
by t e s t s  with Eerotypefi both from th; i nd iv idua l s? -  own f n t e s t i -  
na1 t r a c t  and from other  individual8 i n  t h e  study. High normal 
antibody l e v e l s  f o r  autologoue E, serotype@ did  not. act (SB 
a de te r r en t  t o  the  a b i l i t y  of t r e  organisms t o  ea t ab l i ah  them- 
se lves  i n  t h e  bowel, nor d id  antibody t i t e r  f o r  E, coli. deter- 
mine whether they would continue at3 residents over s eve ra l  
months o r  depart  as t r a n s i e n t  f l o r a .  
c o l i  monthly for 6 monthR reaffirmed t h e  
Results showed t h a t  antibody 
- -  
Turner, M.We9 1970 
S.G,O. Johansson, T,M, Barratt, and H, Bennich 
S T U D I E S  ON THE LEVELS OF IMMUNOGLOBULINS I N  NORMAL HUMAN U R I N E  
WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO IgE, - I n t e r n a t l ,  Arch. Allergy 
Appl. Immunolc 37(4) t 409-417, 1970. 
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were d@t%cted i n  urine 6amp3.w from 16 
8~1~) I@f and IgD were not d e t  
ante data nuggctsted t h a t  a proportion of both I 
1ac:all.y produced and t h a t  mo&, 9f no* all., ur inary  ZgE was 
1oce;Zlly proaucede Xowever, the  posslbibfty t h a t  
IgE detected wag not  intac$ whole prwkein but frw. 
t a i n i n g  the  E elass Wcerminernts could not be d i ~ c ~ u n t ~ ? d ,  
(Authors’ summary) (31 referencea)  
V ~ ~ b g a ,  J e H e ,  3.967 
R,F, Jacox, and B,A, Gray 
LIGHT AND HEAVY CHAIN COMPONEIMTS GAMMA GLOBULINS IM UHT-NXS OF 
NORMAL PERSQNS AND PATIENTS WITH A G ~ A G ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ *  - Joura 
C l i n i c a l  Invese 46: 2 6 6 4 ~ 9 ~  Feb, 19Q’7e 
A heavy chain component of @-.globulins i n  normal uri.nes has  
the  characteristics of the  pro teo ly t fc  d igea t ion  product,  3%- 
fragment, This fragment is eutimated t o  compose up t o  15% of 
the  gamma globul ins  present  i n  ur ines ,  In  contraat: t o  ur inary  
light chains,  t he  ur inary  Fc-like fragment probably mpreeents 
a ca tabol ic  component i n  ‘d @-globulin metabolism, 
t a l  gamma globul in  present ,  Ths ca lcu la ted  ~ / h  ratio of light 
chains  averaged 1,9 I n  t e n  ur ines ,  but the r a t i o  fn Sndfvidual 
u r i n s s  var ied  widely t o  e i t h e r  s i d e  of thiEj Pigums 
I n  two adu l t  p a t i e n t s  with agammaglobulinemia whose @era C Q ~ -  
t a ined  l e s a  than one-hundredth t h e  normal gamma glo’tsudin l e v e l s ,  
t he  ur inary  Pc-like fragment was absent ,  whsreaB t h e  light 
chain l e v e l s  were only one-tenth t h e  average noma1 Iksvel, 
TrsaC&ent-with exogenous gamma glabul.ins r e su l t ed  i n  normal 
o r  near  normal Fc-like fragment excret ion9 whereas light c k a h  
excret ion was only modmtly a f fec ted ,  (Authorits’ aurnrnary) (40 
references)  
The light chains  of t he  urine c o n s t i t u t e  more than half t h e  to-  
2, Bffsct :  of Environmental BtresseB 
Primary and mcondary immunological responses In mice were 
s tudied  r e l a t i v e  t o  changes i n  spleen weight and antlbody t i t e r  
following an t igenic  s t imulat ion,  
room atmaephere) responded t o  ant igenic  s t imula t ion  with consirs- 
Room con t ro l  animals (normal 
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ten% fncreaaes  i n  average spleen w s i  
7-9 days a f t e r  primary stimu1al;ian ( 
mkaly  4 days a f t e r  secondary cstirmr2at increase)  e Peak 
antihody t i t e r s  occurred during Lhaee @ m e  time intervale, Dome 
cont ro l  animals (envlronmantal dome under nomill atmospheric con- 
d i t i o n s )  rand an t igen ica l ly  atimulattidi anfmale sxpoeea t o  10% 
oxygen a t  5 o r  7e5 glia uhowed a a t a t i e t i c m l l y  signif%can2; de- 
pression i n  the  maximum average splersn. weight compared with 
room controla  ( i n c r e a m s  o f  370kP 290% and 36% respec t ive ly) ,  
Spleen we%&%# a f t e r  secondary i n j e c t i o n s  were rsimilar amon 
the  eqroup~j s tud ied ,  although the  increase  i n  spleen weight 
appeared t o  be delayed i n  animals exposed t o  100% oxygen a t  fs 
ps ia ,  Animals exposed f o r  2 weeks t o  a epace cabin environ- 
mont, then in j ec t ed  and majntained i n  a normal room .atmosphere 
showed increases  i n  the  spleen wei&ts B i m i l a r  t o  those from 
room con t ro l  animals during the  primary reaponse ( increases  of 
46@$ and 55% f o r  5 and 7,5 p s i a  groups, repsec t ive ly) ,  
t i t e r s  from room cont ro l  animals were cons i s t en t ly  higher  than 
the  t i t e r s  obtained from any of t h e  experimental grsupe, 
(Authorsf a b s t r a c t )  (30 re ferences)  
t reaching mxirnum valuee 
e) and apprmf- 
Antibody 
Coyne, R,V,  1969 
and G e A a  Ackerman 
IEFFECTG OF A SPACE-CABIN ATMOSPHEI7E: ON THE IMMUNE RESPONSE: 11, 
HISTOCHDIICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL ALTERATIONS IN OXIDATIVE ENZYME 
ACTIVITY, - Aerospace Wed, 40(11) 2 1224-1231, Nov, 1969, 
Primary and secondary immuno$ogical responses i n  mice were 
etudied r e l a t i v e  t o  histochemical and bfochemical a l t e r a t i o n s  
i n  oxidat ive enzyme and a c i d  phosphatase a c t i v i t i e s  i n  the, 
apfsen foll.owing an t igenic  s t imula t ion ,  
atimulated room cont ro l  animals (normal room atmosphere) t h e  
biochemical a c t i v i t i e s  of succ in ic  wnd l a c t i c  dehydrogenases 
increased, Glucose-6-phocphate dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y  showed 
a biphasic  response, peaks occurring a t  2-3 days and a t  14 days 
a f t e r  t h e  primary at imulat ion,  No f u r t h e r  increases  i n  oxida- 
t i v e  enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  were observed following secondary a n t i -  
genic s t imula t ion ,  The enzyme a c t i v i t i e s  were observed follow- 
ing secondary an t igenic  st irnulation, The biochemical p r o f i l e s  
obtained from animaba exposed t o  100% oxygen a t  5 o r  ps ia  
e i t h e r  before  o r  a f t e r  i n j e c t i o n  of ant igen were i d e n t i c a l  t o  
those from t he  room controla ,  Histochemically, succinic, l a c t i c ,  
and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and acid phosphataee, a g t -  
t i v i t i e a  were increacwd i n  agltsens from room cont ro l  animals 
fol lawing an t igenic  atirnulation, i n t e n s i t i e s  of the  hiBto- 
chemical reac t ions  f o r  the oxidat ive enzymes co r re l a t ed  with t h e  
q u c n t i t i a t i v e  biochemical data ,  Animals exposed t o  100% oxygen 
at 5 or 7 # 5  gaia e i t h e r  before or a f t e r  indect ion of ant igen 
I n  ant%genicnl ly  
revealed no d i f fe rences  i n  the  l o c a l i z a t i o n  or  i n t e n s i t y  of en- 
zyme ac t iv i t$ee  when compared t o  room con t ro l se  
i n  t o t a l  spleen weights i n  an t igen ica l ly  s t imulated animals ex- 
posed t o  100% oxygen a t  5 o r  7a5 psila would correspond t o  a 
t o t a l  decrease i n  ap lsn lc  a c t i v i t y  of t h e  oxidat ive enzyme@, 
(Authorso abatrract) (44 references)  
The decrease 
Solvur&,j, R,J, a967 
ROLE OF THE PHAGOCYTE m HOGT-PARASITE XWTEX{AC~ITONS e VLSI e EE~.  
CYTOXIS, - Jours Bacter iol ,  94(1): lk9-156p J u L  1967# 
and AeS, Sbarra 
F ~ T  OF' !dHQLE*BODY X IRRADIATION ON NTCOZ1IMAMLBEf3, LYSOSOMAL 
ENZYNEX, AND BACTERICIDAL ACTIVJTIES OF LEUKOCYTES DURING Ip1IAGO- 
By studying t h e  e f f e c t s  of whole-body X i r r a d i a t i o n  on phago- 
c y t o s i s ,  a co r re l a t ion  between the  metabolic and b a c t e r t c i d a l  
a c t i v i t i e a  of  leukocytes following X i r r a d i a t i o n  das demon- 
s t r a t e d ,  The t o t a l  nicotinamide adenine dinucleot ide (NAD) and 
nicotinamide adenine dinucleot ide phosphate (NADP) content of 
polymorphonuclear neut ro lphi le  [Bid (€%I?) i s o l a t e d from i r r a d i a t e d  
guinea pigs increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y  when compared t o  n o n i m s  
a t e d  cont ro ls ,  
ally increased i n  Pl4N i s o l a t e d  from i r r a d i a t e d  animals, 
occurred with both r e s t i n g  and phagocytizing c e l l s c  
of unreduced t o  reduced NADP of r e s t i n g  PMN i s o l a t e d  from I r rad-  
i a t e d  animals had a tendency t o  increase,  However, i n  phagocy- 
t i z i n g  c e l l s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  decrease i n  the  r a t i o  was noted, 
The t o t a l  a c i d  and a l k a l i n e  phosphatase and @-glucuronidase fts- 
creased up t o  abotlt 10 days poe t - i r rad ia t ion .  
enzymes returned t o  approximately normal by the 27% day po&- 
i r r a d i a t i o n .  A l l  t h r ee  lyRosomal enzymes (ac5.d and a l k a l i n e  
phosphatases and@-glucuronidase) were releaaed from the  granules 
at  a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f a s t e r  r a t e  during phagocyto8i.a after ilrradia- 
t i o n e  The b a c t e r i c i d a l  acLivi t ieB of l?NN i s o l a t e d  from i r r a d i -  
a t e d  animals gradual ly  decreased, and i n  some cam8 increased 
growth of t h e  organisms was obwxveds The uptake or  amociaL 
t i o n  of bac te r i a  with PHM i s o l a t e d  from i r r a d i a t e d  animlrs  
var ied  with the  p o s t i r r a d i a t i o n  time, Generally,  a co r re l a t ion  
with b a c t e r i c i d a l  ac t iv i t - l e s  could ba made, The data i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  t h e  bac ter lc idwl  system i n  phagocytes c o n s i d x  of at lsarst 
two agents ,  H 0 and myeloperoxidaae, (Authorse a b s t r a c t )  (22 
The r a t i o  of unreduced t o  reduced (NAD) generw 
The r a t i o  
This 
These lyaosomal 
2 2  r@fsrk.ences 1
3o Operational Techniques, Methods, and Instrumentation 
Kassay, J , R , ,  1970 
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F, Hunirz, and S,F, Ritamann 
Med,, 41(1): 26-28, Jan, 1970Q 
QUAWTITATION OF SERUBjI PRUJEINS ON WHOLE BLOOD- RADIAL ZmUF40- 
DXFFUSIOM TECHNIQUE APPLICABLE TO CAPTLJARY BLOOD, A.eroBpa~e 
Single r a d i a l  immwodiffusion f o r  the q w t i t a t i o n  of  em 
IgA, and XgM were determined i n  20 hea l thy  adu l t  pereons 
i n  12 p a t i e n t s  with various imunoglobulin abnormalities. 
p ro t e ins  has  beon adapted t o  c a p i l l a r y  blood, Concentrations o f  
Values obtained from c a p i l l a r y  blood were 8,4 and 9@9 p0r cent ,  
and those Prom venoud blood were 3a4 t o  7.6 per cent below the 
serum values,  whereas, values from venoue blood and c a p i l l a r y  
blood displayed l i t t l e  d i f fe rences ,  
per cent (I@) and +5,2 per cent (1 
0,002 mg/ml, 
agar p l a t e s  and f-ingerstick blood make t h i s  a 8irn l e  technique 
eproducibf l i ty  was +3*4 
1, senaitivtty w m  Zt least 
When gquipment i s  l imi t ed ,  the  use of prepared 
y i e ld ing  r e l i a b l e  inf ormationa (Authors a b s t r a c t  P ( 3  references) 
E, PSYCH0LXX;P AND RUMAR PERFORMANCE 
A l l u i s i ,  E,A, 1967 
SUSTAINED PERFORMANCE WOBK-REST SCHEDULZNG , AND DII71U.JAL HHY- 
THMg I N  MAN, - Acta Paycholiglca, 27s 4 3 6 ~ ~ 4 4 3 ~  1967~ 
An atteqrpt WRR mads t o  aummnrfae a t@n-yrQ program of re- 
march  t h a t  has  d e a l t  with rJuatained performance, work-rest 
an& diurnal rhythms i n  man, ' ke  general conclu- 
oioas reached are: (a) man can prolr>ably fol low a 4 ~ 4  work-r@& 
schodule for  very long perioda without r1etr:hen.t t o  h i s  per- 
formance; (2)  for shor t e r  periiodls of two or poasdbly four wk,, 
se3,ected mcm c@n follow a more dsmandlng 4-2 work-re& achedule 
with reasonable maintenance of performance e f f i c i ency ;  (3) i n  
following the  more demanding schedulc, man use8 up h i s  per- 
formance reserve and 60 is l e s s  able t o  meet t h e  demand8 of 
emergency condi t ions such as those imposed by eleep loss; (4) 
t he  d iurna l  rhythm which is evidenced i n  the  performance depen- 
ding on the  information given t o ,  and the motivation o f ,  t h e  
sub jec t s ,  and depending alaa on the  t o t a l  work load ,  even where! 
motivation is s u f f i c i e n t l y  high, the  cyc l ing  may be demon- 
s t r a t e d  when the  operator  is overloaded; a3d (5) t h e  methodology 
employed yielded measures t h a t  a h  s e n s i t i v e  t o  the manipulwi  
t i o n  of both obvious and aubt le  experimental var-iables, 
(AuthorBs a b s t r a c t )  (9 references)  
Anonymous iy3. 
HUMAN FACTORS OF REMOTE TIANDLING I N  AJlVANCED SYSTENS SYMPOSIUN, - Behavioral Sciences Laboratory, Aeronautical Systems Divi- 
s ion ,  Wright-Patterson Air Force Base pr Ohio, ASD-TR-61-430, Sep. 
1961 'I vii+l92p,  
T h i s  repor t  compiles t he  papers presented at the  Human Fac- 
t o r s  of Remote Earidling i n  Advanced Systerna Symposium, e;ponsored 
by t h e  Asroapace Medical Laboratory i n  April  1961, 
tors i n  remote handling as viewed by the  paychologiat and the 
engineer a r e  discussed, Problems of operator  s e l e c t i o n  and 
t r a i n i n g  a r e  presented and manned and unmanned ground nuppo~t 
equipment f o r  nuclear-powered a i r c r a f t  are reviewed, Space 
environmental. cons t ra in t$  on extra-vshicul.ar s p m s  operat ions 
are aasessed, 
space opera'ciona .E& deecribed and b 3-dimensional color %el%- 
v i s ion  syatem f o r  remote handling is analyzsd and evaluated, 
Ruman fac tors  Zh d m i g n  of  remote-handling aqudpmsnt are d% 
cueaede (Abstract  quoted) 
Human fac- 
A r ep rmen ta t ive  remote-handling sypltem f o r  
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PGY@BQ'PHYSTOUX?iY OF AKROSPACF: MEDICINE, - Enternutl ,  Peychiatry 
C l in i c s ,  4: 3-22, Winter 1967. 
In  wnalyzing the  phyei 
and Russian aeroupace f l i  
t3 the dater mor 
obtained during the  f l i g h t  have broad 
i%$etv Provfcbus ideas of set l i m i t s  fo  
Altsred physiological. funct ions during f l i g h t  are4 reaponem t o  .., 
atrcsssors o r  t o  the antlcj-pntion of EJtreFjfi and will r e tu rn  t 
p s e v i a s  base l ine  rang@ once adaptation i a  obtained, A s t r o n  
need exis t@ f o r  accumulating 1ongFtudinal deita on many i n d e v b  
dual.@ BO that fnd iv idml  v a r i a b i l i t y  may be bettetr aacsrtafned, 
There is a h i &  l eve l  of i n t e rac t ion  between subjec t  and strem 
s l t u a t i o n e  h t i c i p a t i o n  and s t r e s s  periodlj introduce elements of 
atrass reaponae s p e c i f i c i t y  i n  which the indivlauaZftg of the 
subject  is brought oiak0 This concept argues far caut ion  t o  be 
usad I n  prwirlctfng operational. reagren43es on the  bus is  ofwmponsea 
obtained i n  the  labora tory  set t ing,  The an t i c ipa to ry  theme 3.8 a 
c e n t r a l  concepL i n  labora tory  experiments and. opmat iona l  aero- 
space fli&tfle The an t i c ipa to ry  e f f e c t  can b@ p a r t i a l e d  out from 
t h e  s t r e s s o r  a f f e c t ,  S t r e s s  adaptat ion may be v i t a l l y  l inked  with 
reduction i n  the  an t i c ipa to ry  e f f ec t ,  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (23 
references)  
acquired &using k. 
d adaptation int 
underatandable, PhyetoXogfca 
ed the concept 0 
nomnalfty are i 
Chiles  We De 1968 
E,A. A l l u i s i ,  and O,S, Adams 
WORK SCHEDULES AND PERFORMANCE DURING C O E F Z N ~ 3 T e  - Human 
Factor's, 10; 1163-195. Apr, 1968, 
Thir teen i n w e t i g a t i o n s  were c a r r i s d  out t l ~  part  o f  an, e j i  
y r ,  program of research on the performance e f f e c t s  of v a r i m  
work/rest schedules during confinement t o  a eimu1atw.l aerospace 
vehic le  crew compartment, A t o t a l  of 259 nubjecta were t ea t ed  
uBi.ng a atandard b a t t e r y  of performanc@ taeks.  '&e synthe t ic  
work approach used provided a r e l i a b l e ,  face-valid, and eensi"cve 
techniqiie f o r  sssossing complex operator  performance, IL was 
found t h a t  a man can work 1 2  h r ,  per b y  on a four-hr, work/four- 
hrrr  Peat sclsiedule Par perioda of at least 30 days, For Bhorter 
per iods,  a man can work 16 hr, per day on a four/two sch 
with M s ign i f i can t  coat t o  h i s  r o ~ e r v 8 8  f o r  meeting @mer 
such as s l eep  loss ,  Circadian p a r i o d i c i t i e s  are found i n  psycho- 
physiological  funct ions pa ra l l e l ed  by similar p e r i o d i c i t i e s  in 
performance funct ions,  the  l a t t e r  being subject  bo modiffcatbon 
by special. motivational i n s t ruc t ions ,  (Authors? a b s t r a c t )  (28 
references)  
Christensen, J,K, 1963 
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Ass f a  tha  c a m  with v i r t u a l l y  all of t h e  o the r  seientif$c 
c i p l i n e s ,  t he  adequacy of ava i l ab le  psychological knowled 
pr lnc ip l e s  w i l l  r ece ive  a severe t e s t  from t h e  demandfs a t tendant  
t o  t he  development of a euccessful  missfon t o  Pqar5. A sampling 
of some of t he  rsleveant information ava i l ab le  in psychology is 
offered  and areas t h a t  well  requi re  f u r t h e r  a t t e n t i o n  before *-, 
pred ic t ions  i n  t h e  behavioral  area f o r  t he  Mars t r i g  can be 
mads with confidence a r e  Iden t i f i ed ,  A twofold "ce~iis I s  des 
veloped, Ffret ,  psychology has le itfmate and innportan% con t r i -  
bu t ions  t o  m a k g  t o  t he  IYars t r i p ,  
Q V ~ F ,  are mutural; feesg it is confident ly  predicted t h a t  gar- 
t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h i s  venture w i l l  force psychologis ts  t o  reexamine 
t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  pr inc ip lea  and t h e o r e t i c a l  pos i t ions  and will 
Btimulate an a t t a c k  on t h e  baoic i s sues  of human behavior with 
r e f r e sh ing  i n s i g h t s  gained from 'new poin ts  of vantage 
a b s t r a c t )  (56 references)  
Second, t h e  advantagee, how.- 
(Author s 
De Hart, R,L, 1967 
WORK-REST CYCLE I N  AIRCREWMEN FATIGUE. - Aerospace Ned,, 38(11): 
1x74-1179 NOT, 1967 e 
The stresses a c t i n g  upon mi l i t a ry  aircrewmen a r e  numeroutzi a d  
var i ab le ,  
motivation and mission accomplishment, me i n t e r a c t i o n  of 
stress and t h e  ind iv idua l  may produce a subjec t ive  @ens@ of 
weariness, with a concomitant ob jec t ive  'dekerioration i n  per- 
formance - an acceptable  d e f i n i t i o n  of fa t igue ,  
This study was undertaken t o  more c l e a r l y  de l inea te  the sub- 
j e c t i v e  e f f e c t s  of f a t igue  i n  terms of t he  a c t u a l  work-rest cy- 
c l e ,  The sub jec t s  were h ighly  motivated aircrewmensin an oper- 
a t i o n a l  squadron? performing a v a r i e t y  of a i r c r a f t  systems testse 
The missions were va r i ab le ,  from low l e v e l  ground approach t e s t s  
t o  high l e v e l  photopaphic  evaluat ions,  from durat ion times of 
1 e ~ s  than one hour, t o  over f i f t e e n  hours,  and w5Lh a world- 
wide geographic apread, 
9320 dai1y a c t i v i t y  Jog, designed t o  cover a 24-hour period, 
m a  prepared by each subjec t ,  
following f i v e  major ssc t iona :  Rest, Duty, Recreation, HutrrP- 
t i o n ,  and FJhy&ological Reactions, Twenty-four eubjec ts  com- 
p le t ed  the  study, pmparing t h e  l o g  for 30 consecutive Baye, 
t hus  providing a t o t a l  of 24 man-months of subjec t ive  da t a  f o r  
evaluat ion,  
'.€%e d a i l y  logs were analyzed t o  es tab l igk  t rends  and the in- 
fluence of duty time and other  f a c t o r s  on subjec t ive ly  describe6 
These s t r e s s e s  a r e  modified by such f a c t o m  as morales 
The l o g  was divided i n t o  t h e  
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symptoms of fatigue, 
auch f a c t o r s  a& job sa t i s f ac t$on '  and mis8%on accmplishment 
on sub j s c t i v e  f a t igue  a r e  presented, (Authop*8 abstract) (15 
references)  
The impsrtaincs of  modifying influence6 of 
Fraeer ,  T,M, 196% 
LE1XUa"E AND RECREATION I N  LONG DURATION SPACE NISRIOMS, - IEu- 
man Factors ,  10: 483-488. Oct, 1968, 
Leisure a c t i v i t i e s  pursued during long range s p ~ c e  mieraion 
ahould not be considered by p h n n e r s  a@ merely 
in time,, C u r r e n t  awtronayt s e l e c t i o n  procedure tends t o  f avs  
thocse who i n  l e i s u r e  time i n  spacecraf t  will spontansously pu 
sue misaion-oriented a c t i v i t i e s  m&ing thcs mose of whatever 
f a c i l i t i e s  are a v a i h b l e ,  With proviaion of an enpproprdate 
climate and opportunity,  enccuragement can be given t o  fwx- 
therance of the  c rea t ive  ufm of leisure f o r  self-development 
of the, persons involved, ProviBion &sudd ba mads %or both 
a c t i v e  recrea t ion  as i n  hobbiee, communal m w 9  -and even mu 
making, and f o r  passfve enjoyment 88 i n  l i a t e n i n g  t o  retcorded 
music and rad io ,  watching t e levfn ian  and movies, and readingB 
Provision f o r  exercirse programs is a l ~ o  required,  (Author' 8 
a b s t r a c t )  (12 referenceo) 
nay of %i l l$ng  
1968 
J,A. Rummel, and H,S, Lipscomb 
CIRCADIAN V A R I A B I L I T Y  I N  VIGILANCE PERFORMANCE, - Aerospace 
MedO, 39(4) :  383-395. Apr, 1968, 
Least-squares s p e c t r a l  analyses  v%g%lan@as perfomance by 
th ree  human t e e t  subjec ts  over  a 14-day confinement per5od fna a 
highly cont ro l led  experimental environment rcsvsalsd clear ev 
dmce 0% c i rcadian  rhythmicity,  Four perfamanee task@ &BBO 
a t e d  with v ig i lance  meuwurement were administered on four 
equally-apace8 accaaions during each day o f  tbs tsast, 
cadian rhflhrnicity wa@ i d e n t i f i e d  i n  every msaaur 
but ind iv idua l  c i rcadian  per iod8  showed c l e a r  non-stat ionari ty  
as time progressed, with per iod8  2anging coneiderably abow 
l t aw 24 hours, T h l ~  f ind ing  rafme3 mme quwt iona  re- 
garding the common prac t i ce  s% ueing time-sf-day c o n t r o l  for 
skiminntfng oiroadian pe r iod ic i ty  ae9 a BOUFCB o f  @mor variex- 
b l l l t y  sad qu 
account for  v 
atgd with l e n  
gested t h a t  confinement stress ?an lead  t o  a l t e r a t i o n s  of car- 
C$r- 
fan@ regarding whsthksr cPraa&iagz v~~~~~~~~ m i g h t  
Zranee performance changeis previorzely asssaf- 
t y ,  even when the E d  
of  a monitoring v i g f l ,  !The results sleo su 
w 352 - 
t i v i t y  schedule a r e  he ld  highly constant,  (Authorse a b s t r a c t )  
(8 references)  
Goorney, A,B. 
PSYCHOLOGICAL MEASURES IN AIRCREW. - Aerospace 
91. J a n e  19700 
F i f t y  opera t iona l  a i rcrew of t h e  Royal A i r  Force each com- 
p le t ed  (1) a ques t iona i re  of family and personal  psychia t r ic  
h i s t o r i e s ,  (2) a "f lying s i t u a t i o n  anxie ty  r a t i n g  scale" and 
( 3 )  t h e  Maudsley and Minnesota Multiphasic Personal i ty  Inven- 
t o r i e s  (MPI and MMPI). 
The inves t iga t ion  was made t o  obtain d e t a i l s  f o r  comparison 
of f l y i n g  a c t i v i t y  c a s u a l t i e s  from the  same population. Eight 
per cent  gave pos i t i ve  family h i s t o r i e s  of neurosis ,  36 per  
cent personal  h i s t o r i e s  of childhood neuro t ic  t ra i t s  o r  t imid i ty ,  
18 per  cent l o s s  of a parent before  age 16. 
cism mean score is  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below and the  extraversion mean 
score  above t h e  general  population means, 
means c lose ly  resemble American aircrew means which d i f f e r  B i g -  
n i f i c a n t l y  from t h e  o r i g i n a l  normative data. 
nent Analysis r evea l s  4 major f a c t o r s  within t h e  MMPI, Factors  
1 and I1 correspond t o  the  MPI neuroticism and extraversion di-  
mensions. (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (29 references)  
The MPI neurot i -  
The MMPI raw score  
P r inc ipa l  Compo- 
Hurst ,  P,M., 1967 
M.F. Weidner, and R. Radlow 
THE EFFEGTS OF AMPHETAMINES UPON JUCGMENTS AND DECISIONS. - 
Psychopharmacologia, 11: 397-404. Oct a 1967, 
D-amphetamine sulphate ,  di-amphetamine sulphate ,  and placebo 
were administered o r a l l y  t o  93 col lege  s tudent  volunteers  who 
served as t h e i r  own con t ro l s  i n  a Lat in  Square design, 
were ad jus ted  t o  t h e  two-thirds power of body weight with the  
propor t iona l i ty  constant se t  f o r  14  mg0/70kg, w 
E f fec t s  were measured upon performance i n  a mathematical rea- 
soning t e s t ,  upon se l f - appra i sa l s  of t hese  performances, and 
i n  a t a sk  which a t tached  monetary payknents t o  the  accuracy of 
se l f -appra isa l s  ( llDecision Scoreff)  The objec t ives  of t h i s  
research were (1) t o  r eas ses s  the  b i a ses  i n  performance self- 
appra i sa l s  repor ted  by Smith and Beecherp and (2) t o  determine 
whether these  b iasee  represent  mere verba l  expanslveness o r  
whether they a r e  r e f l e c t e d  by changes i n  decis ion behavior, ' 
Smith and Beecher's e f f e c t  upon se l f -appra iea ls  was confirmed 
( a t  p < a02)q Decision Score a l s o  a f f ec t ed  ( a t  p < .Ol) i n  t he  
predicted d i rec t ion .  
a f fec ted .  (Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  (7 references)  
Dosages 
Performance scores  were not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
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Iampietro, P,Fq9 1969 
W.D. Chiles, E.A, Higgins, and H,L, Gibbons 
COMPLEX PERFORMANCE DURING EXPOSURE TO HIGH TENF’E8ATURES. - 
Aerospace Med, 40(12): 1331-1335, Dec, 1969, 
The e f f e c t s  of high temperature on psychomotor performance 
and physiological function were s tud ied  i n  t he  laboratory on 
male p i l o t s  (age 30-51) holding a current  medical c e r t i f i c a t e ,  
A t o t a l  of 41 runs were made at neu t r a l  ( 2 3 . 8 0 ~ ~  75OF) o r  hot 
( ~ O O C ,  (14O0F) 
(less than 20 mm. Hg at 60,o and 71,1°C), 
deep body temperature ( r e c t a l  probe) and sk in  temperature were 
recorded a t  twa-minute i n t e r v a l s ,  
Performance device (two-dimensional t racking,  mental arf thmetic  
and monitoring) was scored f o r  five-minute i n t e r v a l s  which 
var ied i n  task  d i f f i c u l t y .  
38,050~ (10O05OF), mean peak hea r t  r a t e  was 132 beats/min, and 
mean f inge r  temperature peaked at 42OC (lO?.6?~), 
s i g n i f i c a n t  decrements i n  performance ( t racking and mental 
a r i thmet ic )  at 71.1°c. 
decrements during 30 minutes of exposure, 
cussed a5 they apply t o  aircrew i n  high performance a i r c r a f t .  
(Authors’ a b s t r a c t )  (10 references)  
‘71.1°C (1600~)) temperatures with low humidities 
Heart rate (Eco;), 
Performance on a complex 
During exposure t o  7 1 , l o C ,  mean r e c t a l  temperature reached 
There were 
A t  60,0oC the re  were no performance 
Results a r e  dis-  
Klein, K,E,, 1968 
NESS, AND STRESS RESISTANCE. - Aerospace Med,, 39(5): 512-518. 
May 1968. 
H,M. Wegmam, and H. B d n e r  
CIRCADIAN RHYTHM I N  INDICES OF HUMAN PERFORMANCE, PHYSICAL FIT- 
In  order t o  estimate the  exis tence and magnitude OF rhythmic 
day-night va r i a t ions  i n  human performance, physical  f i tness ,  
and stress re s i s t ancep  the  following var iab les  were measured 
every three  hour6 over a full day-night cycle: The reac t ion  
time and i t a  ind iv idua l  constancy, t h e  maximal psychomotor 
ooordination a b i l i t y ,  the  Schneider index, t h e  predicted V02 
max, the  cardiovascular reeponses t o  t i l t i n g ,  and the  “time 
of usefu l  consciousness” at simulated a l t i t u d e ,  The twenty- 
four hours w ~ ~ ~ , a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  i n t o  two exp rirnsntal seesions s o  
that  l imi ted  sedentary a c t i v i t y  could be ma 
t e a t s ,  A l l  parameters ( including body tem t u r e ,  blood eosin- 
ophills ? plasma-protein, a ldolase ,  and 17 revealed r e l a t i v e  
rhythmic o s c i l l a t i o n s  of t he  c i r c a d i m  t 
which var ied f o r  t he  group average between 1.4 percent (tempera- 
t u r e )  and 68 percent (1?-4EC@ from the  t o t a l  twenty-four hour 
ta ined between t h e  
e ranges of 
Negative extreme values were shown during t h e  night  
a l l  cardiovascular parameters; consequently t h e  Schnei- 
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dew in.d@x and the YO2 
durPng embanaximl ex@r 
values at t h i s  time of day, This phmoms 
%r"$fl%~iab~~ sffecdc of t h e  method determi 
and probably i s  not %dent ica l  wtth 
s e l f ,  HoweverS l % m ~ ? g  pos i t i ve  n i  s were Pound %or t h e  
a l t i t u d e  %01erwnce~ 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  of  funct ional  t e s t s  ants human s f f f c fency  during 
str@sta ia diacu@sedg abs t r ac t )  (42 references)  
predicted from 
e had t h e i r  posi 
The ~ i g i f i c a n c e  of the results for  the 
'221s s t a y  i n  a sslalesd chamber under c o n d i t h n s  of relative 
s o c i a l  i s o l a t i o n  and esnsory deprivation a f f e c t s  
and @motional spheres, psychic and phyeical per fo  
poseful a c t i v i t y  of the t e s t s d ,  t h e i r  appropria.t;@ eelection. by 
medical indexe@,have l e d  t o  good g s n ~ r a l  results sf endurance 
i n  chamber experiments, Therefore WQ have not observed any 
pathological  deviat ions f n  t h e  psychic a c t i v i t y  of ehe terstcd, 
Experiments have demonstrated a co r re l a t ion  of many physio- 
l o g i c a l  indexes which have confirmed t h e  necess i ty  of using 
complex techniques f o r  evaluating; t he  condi t ions of the  tsiElCdsd. 
during t h e i r  s t a y  i n  narrow, i s o l a t e d  ch emc The data ob- 
t a ined  by UB ind ica tg  t h a t  t he  hypo4yn f a c t o r  is OM@ o f  %he 
key fac to r s  among EC number of e n v l r o m m l a l  f a c t o r s  a f f e c t i n  
an organfam, W'ences a conclusion may be drawn t h a t  cloe:es a t t  
t i on  shou2.d be devoted t o  problems of t h e  physiology of a c t 2 v b  
t y  wlth %Bo aim of working out the  motor regimes of t e s t e m *  
The depth of t h e  change in psycho-physiological funct ions with 
changed, c i rcadian work-and-rsat regimes EshouLd f o c w  the  invee- 
tor'@ a t t e n t i o n  on the  neceserity of t&fng i n t o  account 
biorhythmology p rob lma  while conducting asxpertmsnks 0% t h i &  
kind,  (Author~9 abetract) (8 references) 
Marton, !Tap 1967 
aveo%"c?1 Scf, p 12: 493-497, 
C,E, Hol.rn, Be Green, and M, Martin 
THE ASSEBSNENT OF HUMAN PERFORMANCE FOR TH 
~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ S ~  - B 
ma authors  conp;%dsr the problem 09 ~ ~ v ~ l o ~ ~ n ~  e3 ~ o ~ ~ t ~ ~  pro- 
gram t o  assi8c.t the, aeroepace psychologfat in t h e  .task of &B 
raing human performance r s l i a b i l i t y ,  
developed pern i t  an analysis of phyeiological and paychologfcal 
The proccedures which vem 
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&LSlOV, I .A .  1968 
MENTAL STATES IN PROTECTED HYPOKIIE3STS, - %urnal MeurapatoIe 
PsikheatriP, 68: 1031-103h, 1968, In Russian. 
Mental changes were studied i n  six normal male sub jec t s  i n  
t h e  age group from 23 t o  36 years8 
on a. bed regimen for 62 days, 
a spec ia l  complex of physical  exercfmw i n  a ly ing  pos4ltlone 
In  all. t he  subjec ts  the  main form of mental  changes wag ex- 
premed i n  a neurasthenic ey'ndrome,, These changsla had c e r t a i n  
regularities i n  t h e i r  development, while were conditioned by 
premorbid f ea tu res  of t he  eubjects ,  ?'he author stressed the 
aignif icance of such psychological f a c t o r s  as apprehension oil 
the, duration of t he  expesimsnt, The r o l e  of phyisical exerciEtes 
on t h e  mental statels remtned unclear because of the  insuf- 
f i c i e n t  amount of observations,  However, t he  author axpre6ded 
that t h e  reason f o r  theae changes may be explained pr5.maril.y 
by such f a c t o r s  a6 t h e  change of a hab i tua l  l i f e  pa t t e rn ,  mono%- 
ony of t he  environmental # i tua t ion ,  and a c e r t a i n  degree of %so- 
l a t i o n ,  (AuthorPs Ehglish summary) (10 references) 
All s i k  subjec ts  were pu2; 
Three of them d a i l y  accomplished 
Four oPI.icer aircrewmen performed psychomotor t e a t s  3 times 
da i ly  and reported on s t e e p  once a day during a 56-day exposure 
t o  an oxygen-hslium atmoephere at. 258 mm, Hg t o t a l  p remure ,  
Psychomotor and sleep changes were minimal and e s s e n t i a l l y  be- 
n i p ,  
cept f o r  persi&xmt complaintrj about s l eep  (not f u l l y  supported 
Adaptation t o  a l t e r e d  mhedulss was general ly  good ex- 
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by s l e e p  h i s t o r i e s )  from one subjec t ,  The tempo of a a t f v i t y  
and physical exerc ise  regimen apparent ly  prevented behavioral  
m ~ n f f e s t a t f o n s  of dccondi thning  frequently Been in coniine- 
ment s tudicw @ (Authors @ aba t r ac t  ) (2 refermces) 
The condi t ions of i s o l a t i o n ,  confinement, and other a t r e ~ s m  
Lo which extended durat ion space crew@ w i l l  be exposed are urn- 
prgcedented and many of  the  prObl~t16 are not  yet  understood, 
Hypotheses d i rec ted  toward principlee,  t o  optimize crew organi- 
za t ion  and adapta t ion  must be generated from presaent krzowltsdge, 
Extrapolat ions might be attempted from various l i t e r a t u r e  
sources on human experience i n  extreme 8 i tua t tons .  
t h e  appropriateness  of' such genera l iza t ion  
tem s i m i l a r i t y  of the var ious  s i t u a t i o n a l  contexts  t o  t h a t  of 
t he  6paceahi.p. A model s o c i a l  s y ~ t s m  f o r  such microsoclet ies  
was constructed and system p r o f i l e s  of  eleven well  known BYB- 
tem pa t t e rns  were compared with t h a t  postq&at@d f o r  tha extended 
durakion Bpaceship. Greatest  s i m i l a r i t y  WRB found f a r  sub- 
marines, explorat ion p a r t i e s ,  naval  sh ips  and bomber c r ~ w 6 ~  
and l e a s t  for shipwrecks arid d i s a s t e r a ,  i n d u a t r i a l  work grouper, 
and pr ison groups. (Authorss a b s t r a c t )  (8 re ferences)  
However,, 
dependa on t h e  sys- 
Wilkinson Re T 1968 
and R,S, Edwards 
STABLE HOURS AND VAREED WORK AS AIDS TO EFFICIENCY, _s Psycho- 
nomic Xci,, 13: 205-206, 4 Dec, 1968, 
S tab i l i za t ion  of s h i f t  t imes a:-d r o t a t i o n  of jobs within a 
s h i f t  has enabled a two-man system of continuous mnnfn 
out-perform a three-man arrangement which lacked: these  featureas 
I n  vigilance-type tasks c a l l i n g  f o r  rsustaixled a t t e n t i o n  it is 
probably the  job r o t a t i o n  which i 6  important; En more intenrse 
cogni t ive t a sks  such as complex decis ion making f t  may be sta- 
b i l i z a t i o n  of d a i l y  s h i f t  times which confers t he  advantage, 
with job r o t a t i o n  doing more harm than good, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  
(7 se fe rencm)  
I 
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F, FOOD TECHZOZOGY AND NUI'RITION 
Albanese A, A, 193 
PROTEIN NUTRITIONAL IND'IVX~UALITY, 
Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson Air Force Baee, 
le MEIXODS. - Aerospace 
Ohio 9 AMRL~TDR~63~77 9 Auge 1963 9 ~ + 6 8 p c  
The p r a c t i c a l  and fundamental shor tcominp of t h e  nitrogen- 
balance mathod 18 a mean@ of a sce r t a in ing  pmd;Qfin and specfff%c 
amino a c i d  requirements of humanlj f i nd  ample support in the 
l i t m a t u r e ,  and csrnphiaeize t h e  need f o r  a more f l e x i b l e ,  rap id ,  
and economical procedure9 
i n  t h e  mechaniiFJm and route through a i c h  proteirm and amino 
ac ids  a r e  metabolized would undoubtedly help in evalual lng pro- 
t e i n  and amino ac id  needs of man under var ious physiolo 
and pathological  conditions.  
ca t e s  t h a t  blood amino ac ids  r e f l e c t  t h e  aiae  and qua l i t ak ive  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t he  amino a c i d  pool, t he  ava i l ab le  chemical, 
radiochemical, and chromatographic procedures f o r  determining 
amino a c i d s  i n  body f l u i d s  were ca re fu l ly  considered. 
t h e  quan t i t a t ion  of paper chromatographic measurements of amlno 
ac ids  has proved i n  oujc hands t o  be t h e  moet p r a c t i c a l  i n  terms 
of sample s i z e ,  r ap id i ty ,  and convenience of ana lys i s ,  The 
repor t  i nd ica t e s  t h a t  proceduree developed under t h i s  coni rac t  
are s u i t a b l e  f o r  metabolic s tud ie s  concerned with determination 
of n u t r i t i o n a l  i nd iv idua l i t y ,  (Authorq@ abdtrmtj (101 r e fe r -  
ences) 
A famil iewity with factarsr irrvolv 
ZnarJmuch ELB $he l i t e r a t u r e  indi-  
O f  the6ep 
Anonymous 2960 
EFFECTS OF REPETITIVE EATINU OF LIMITED GROUPS OF FOOD ITEMS ON 
FOOD ACCEPTANCE. Wright A i r  Development Diviaion, W r i g h t -  
Patterson A i r  Force Basep Ohio, WADB Technical Report 60-7509 
Deee 1960, ii2+26p, 
!The eEfects  of the, type of menu planning, and the  number of 
d i f f e r e n t  foods on, food pref'erencss and consumption are dis- 
cueSseda 
24-day Teeding t reatmsnts  : ( a )  3-day, preplannsd, fixed-menu 
cycle ,  all meals i n  the emme csequence; (b) 6-ciny, preplanned, 
fixed-menu cycle, s m @  food8 as above pluw an approximately 
equal number of new foods; ( c >  3-day cycle ,  same Poode as (a) 
bu t ,  a fke r  f i r a t  3 days, men planned their  own menusc The 
foodlj, mainly canned o r  Behydratecl, were from m i l i t a r y  and corn- 
mercial  source@, Experimental i tems, including a high-protein 
beef dr ink ,  hi&-calor ie ,  high-protein chocolate dr ink,  and 
coffee dr ink,  were a l s o  served, The over-al l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  with 
(b) and (e) was about equal and higher  than with ( a ) .  (Abstract  
quoted) (7 references)  
Seventy-two volunteers  wewe assigned randomly t o  thxete 
Systems gr~posed f o r  regeneration of cabin atmosphere i n  pro- 
longed spracs flip$% wnd planetary rstationes are most e f f s e t i v e  
when serving a dual role9 as Bourcei of both oxygen and food, 
However, chemical systems cannot now provide pro te in ,  and pro te in  
is produced i n  exceas i n  bioreganerative ~ y ~ Q ; @ m 8 *  
planning requires knowledge, of tho minimum amount of px-otein 
needed by man, i f  a l l  is t o  be carried';conversely, max%mm util- 
i z a t i o n  of algae and b a c t e r i a  may be determined by the upper 
limite of to le rance  f o r  protein,  Since individu 
varyB methoda of aeassaing physiologic need woul 
malchhg  t h e  crew t o  t h e  selected eupport #yl?items 
We have s tudied  the pro te in  tolerances of seve 
c lose ly  confined, male subjec ts ,  Individual  m i  
ment f o r  high-quality d i e t a r y  ni@a 
3*9 .P;o 6,8 g pes day and was a f fec t ed  by efficiency of* .u l i l i za-  
t i o n  o f  d i e t a r y  pro te in  and measured excret ion of ni t rogen when 
none was given, Fecal. ni t rogen and Integumentary ni t rogen 1 0 s ~  
i n  non-aweating sub jec t s  were related, and accounted f o r  1,O 
and O,l5 g per  day, as aa avarags, Dermal lossea were reduced 
when d i e t a r y  p ro te in  was r e s t r i c t e d ,  i n  ~~~~~~~~t~ the, redluc- 
t i o n  i n  blood urea nitrogen, 
contmme 600 g prote in  d a i l y  for 3 daye, inges t ion  of t h i s  large 
q u w t l t y  waa accompanied by undesirable biochemical change, Aa 
d i e . f ; i q  pro te in  wae ra ieed ,  ur inary concentration 8n4 water re-= 
quirement were i n c r e a ~ s d ~  f o r  obl igatosy clearance of nit rogen 
and ininerabe Uric ac id  production r o w  aa t he  amount of  nu- 
c l e i ~  acid-free prote in  in t h e  d i e t  Increased, c rea t ing  addf- 
t f o m l  rf&a o f  renal atone formation and gout, 
~f adcsquats wa"cer supp3.y (twice the  normal), i n  t he  proved 
Rbmaace o f  genetic tendmcy toward gout, and with adequate cap- 
bohydxatm i n  the  d l e t ,  300 g of pro te in  par day i s  a ~~~~~n~~~~ 
maximum allowance, (Authorsf a b s t r a c t )  
Adequate 
Although 8ub$@cts ware able Lo 
In t he  preesnce 
Glatzel ,  V,H, s963 
THE lE'T?EZT OF ~~~~T~~ FmDING OF DIETS NXGH IN FATS AND DL'ETS 
POOR IN PATS ON LIPID HETABOLISM, CARBOHYDRATE TOLERANCE, BASAL 
~BBOLISIVI AND INTESTINAL FLORA, - Nutr i t iona l  Dlet,) 5: 192- 
212, 1963* 
Pursuing research with two heal thy sub jec t s ,  t h e  influence, 
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of f ~ o d  poor i n  fa t  and of food rich I n  s a ix ra t ad  fatty acid& 
have been t e s t e d  OVOF a long period, 
have been found: complete u t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  f 
during t h e  F-period - independen% of the n i t r o  
d r a t e  u t i l i z a t i o n  from the level of @upply i n  fa% - t h e  suppXy 
of l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e e  of fa ts  means F-balanctw are more pos i t i ve ,  
t h e  carbohydrates pastfciprjlte l e ~ s  at the  transfomation..of mer- 
gy while the  b a e d  metabolism is maltssed, lactier ac id  and 
f a t t y  ac id@ i n  the  blood dtsclhm, a ~ b ~ t ~ n e ,  cl%ao&f~ a c i d  and 
glycine incr(r&siq t h e  sgas-&oo19c blood pressure decliness, and 
p u l m  premure incroammJI 
t l o n  of the bacterolda (and 0012) ~~~~~~~~~* 
v a r i a t i o n s  wewe proved 9a: t he  contesntrs of h ~ ~ m o ~ l o b i ~ ~  the zaum- 
b a r  of leukocytes and srythPocytes, and proporkion of %he &if- 
f e ran t  kinds of l e u k o c y t ~ s  t o  t h e i r  t o k a l  numbar, t h e  tsmgssraca 
t h e  c l i n i c a l  w t a t e  of the u r i n e ,  t h e  capacity of water 
excre t ion ,  t h e  capac i ty  of  d i l u t i o n  and concentration of t h e  
kidneys after 1000 ml @I water, The need of' energy for one of 
t h e  two sub jec t s  t o  keep a constant weight was independent from 
t h e  content of f a t ,  The o the r  aubject proved t o  have a higher 
need f o r  energy when nourished with carbohydrate food, (Trans- 
l a t i o n  quoted) 
Considering ind iv idua l  d i f f e rencas  "ee followin 
rlrhe proportion o f  anaerobic lacto- 
bWP329, ( b i f i d u a )  ~nradl  OS: e n l e r o c o c ~ i  B E S C P ~ S W ~ B ~  the PropoP- 
Eo ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~  
Gray, W,D, 19@ 
MICROBIAL PROTEIN FOR THE SPACE AGE. - In: Devel~p~nente  i n  Xn- 
d u s t r i a l  Microbiology, Plenum Pr68#, New Pork, 38 63-71, 1962, 
x 
Reeearch ind ica t ea  t h a t  large cont r ibu t ions  t o  the world pro- 
t e i n  pool can be made through the  UB 
fect fungi, From 100 l b  of crude doxtrose and 3 3h of ammonium 
n i t r a t e  i t  is  now possible t o  produce 52,2 ab of d r i ed  mycelium 
(containing 5% pro te in )  In 4  day^^ 
periments i n d i c a t e  tha t  y ie lda  can be f u r t h w  increased by mab- 
s t i t u t i n g  sea  water f o r  fresh water in t h e  preparation 02 gmwkh 
medium, Human population6 are increas ing  r ap id ly  i n  m o ~ t  Coun- 
t r i e s  of t h e  world, and t h e  question of how t o  feed those in- 
creased populations is rece iv ing  more and xnore consideration, 
An examination of f i g u r e s  concerned with acreages of a rab le  
l and ,  crop y i e l d s ,  c a l o r i f i c  requlrements of a&u humans, rate 
of population increcnse, e t c B B  indica tea  t h a t ,  in& nsral tb@po 
is no food shortage nor is the re  lik&Ly .to bo o m  i n  the forem 
meable fu tu re ,  Howevers these  f i g u r e s  do not @how t h a t  t h e r e  
i s  a shortage of p ro te in  i n  many a r e a s  of t he  worlds and aa pop- 
u l a t i o n s  increase  thifi shortage w f l l  become more acute,  Unless 
t h e  organic chemist can accomplish a t o t a l  synthes is  of pro te in ,  
man must continue t o  exp lo i t  other organisms as h i s  source 
of' ecsrtwin of t h e  impw- 
Reau1.t;~ of preliminary Q 
o f  grst@in,  ( A U ? ~ I O ~ ~ B  a b s t r a c t )  (2  ra fs renees?  
The problem of a r ap id ly  increas ing  world populntilon is 
b r i e f l y  discussed, and the  t h m i s  t h a t  a genera.1 food e;2lortage 
is imminent is denied, Instead It i e  pointed out t h a t  with in- 
c reas ing  population the  world faces  ~ ? ~ n . e v @ n  greater shor t  
one food type:: p ro te in ,  Two poes ib ls  solutionfi t o  t h e  prob- 
lem have been auggested: (1) an ext rac t ion  and concentration of 
p ro te in  from mater ia l s  i n  which i t  I s  qu i t e  d i l u t e ,  and (2)  
t he  fungal synthes is  of pro te in  fraorn e x c e ~ 8  carbohydrates and 
inorganic salts of nitrogen, 
The fungal synthes is  of pro te in  i s  b r i e f l y  di@cuBs@d and the, 
high p o t e n t i a l  of such a procees is pointed out,  The recom- 
mendation is made t h a t  i n  t h e  United Gtates such matertal be 
used as a pro te in  BupplemenZ; f o r  l ive-stock Reeding i n  order  
that  grea te r  amounts of meat prote in  may be produced t o  keep 
pace with increas ing  population, (Author@@ summary) (6 re fer -  
ences ) 
Meidelbaugh PI, D, a966 
SPACE FLIGHT F I E D I N G  SYSTEMS: CHARACTERISTTCG, CONCEPT6 FOR JPI- 
Med, A S I O C ~ ,  149: 1622-1671s D ~ c ,  1966, 
PROVENENT, AND PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICAT1IONf3, - Jour,  Amear. Vet, 
Space f l i g h t  feeding systems are ckaractorie~c3 by t h e i r  
s t r i c t  compliance t o  s t r ingen t  requirements imposed by t h e  
b io log ica l ,  engineering, and operat ional  cons t r a in t s  of s p a c ~  
f l i g h t .  
present  methoda f o r  production and q u a l i t y  assurance of r e l i a b l e  
foods f o r  space f l i g h t  feeding systema, The approach t o  de- 
velopment of t hese  techniquea han u t i l i z e d  concepta which 
evolved i n  the  manned space f l i gh t  industry, 
being developed f o r  improving space feeding Byatems can be ex- 
pected t o  tntroduce addi t ional  changes i n  methods of  food pro- 
duckion, 
t i o n s  f o r  fu tu re  publ ic  hea l th  standwrds i n  R modernizing food 
ibndust;ry, 
with other  medical s p e c i a l i t i e s  engaged i n  food s a f e t y   program^^ 
w i l l  be required t o  furn ish  personnel with increas ingly  higher  
s tandards of t r a i n i n g  t o  cope with the  increas ing  complexity of 
modern food technology, (Authorgs a b s t r a c t )  (20 references)  
Many spec ia l  tachnqiues have been combined to develop 
New concepts 
T h e m  concegte in space foocl technology have ilmpltlca- 
T ~ Q  d i s c i p l i n e  of ve te r inary  publ ic  hea l th ,  &long 
Heidelbaugh, N,D, 1968 
J,E, Vanderveen9 and H,G, Iger 
DEVELOPMENT AND FVAI;UATION OF A SIMPLIFIED FORMlJLA F W D  FOR 
AEROSPACE FEEDING SYSTEMS, - Aerospace Med, 39(1) : 38-43& 
Jan, 1968, 
A powdered forwula food was developed, The powder I s  s u i t a b l e  
f t  meet@ the  crf- f o r  m&ing u l t q u i d  drink o r  Par pe l l e t i z ing .  
tsrirn for. mmx-qj&ice feeding ayotemcs. The n u t r i t i o n a l  n4asquaoy 
of tho formula, whon Rupplsmmted with vitaminB and t r a c e  min- 
eralip WMP) demonstrated by fesdin 
i n  Q 28-day metabolic balance utudy, 
the formula were obtained from 46 United 15tates A i r  Farce per- 
aonnel during s tud ie s  on decomprossion Bickness, and from 9 
United S ta t e s  A i r  Force aerospace resewxh p i l o t s  during lunar 
landing simulations.  The powder r e a d i l y  recons t i tu teq  with 
water t o  make a l i q u i d  dr ink ,  A simple method t o  p e l l e t i z e  
the  formula f o r  feeding i n  60 l id  form was developed, The fom- 
rnulq,when vitamin and t r a c e  minerals were supplemented, was 
found t o  be n u t r i t i o n a l l y  adequate. The accep tab i l i t y  r a t i n g s  
of the  l i q u i d  form were adequatepn45$@ta panel scoring, 
t a b i l i t y  fox t f i a  l i q u f d  was general ly  poor i n  t he  p i l o t  group, 
but  Borne ind iv idua ls  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  the? decomgreasion sick- 
nesa r a t e d  the a c c e p t a b i l i t y  very hi&* Suggestion is of fered  
t h a t  formula foods may f i n d  appl ica t ion  i n  aeroapace feeding 
Bystems as (1) milkahake-like, ad l ib i tum,  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  ragu- 
l a r  meals; (2) basic  formula f o r  b i t e - s i ze  s o l i d  foods of fe red  
as nutrient-balanced anacks; and (3)  defined 13ourceb of n u t r i -  
e n t s  f o r  physiological  fjtudien, (Authors' abnt rac t  ) (32 r e fe r -  
the  l i q u i d  fom t o  two men 
Additional avaluatFons of 
Accep- 
ences) 
Heidelbaugh N ,  D, 1966 
J,E, Vanderveetn, M,V. Klicka, and M . J .  ODHara 
STUDY OF MAN DURING A 56-DAY EXPOSURE TO OXYGEN-RELIUM ATMOS- 
PHERE AT 258 MM, HG TOTAL PRESSURE. V I I I .  OBSEWATIONS OF FEED- 
I N G  BITE-SIZE FOODS. - Aerospace Med,, 37(6 ) :  583-5900 June  
1966 e 
Twenty-one b i te -s ize  foods supplemented with e ight  f r u i t  
j u i ces ,  an enriched d r i n k ,  cof fee ,  tea, sugar9 a vitamin-mineral 
t a b l e t ,  and water ad l i b i tum were arranged i n t o  a 2-day menu 
cycle,  This feeding system wa8 offered t o  4 f l i gh t  c r  
be r s  8.6 the  sole  source of n u t r i e n t s  f o r  a period of 72 dlays, 
including 56 consecutive days i n  a space vehicle  eimulato;., 
containing an atmosphere of 257.7 mme Hg t o t a l  pressure fnclud- 
i n g  17502 mm, Hg PO and 7309  mm, Hg F%e. 
The r e l a t ionsh ip  getween the  consumption of food and t h e  Bel- 
lowing was studied: i n i t i a l  and mean accep tab i l i t y  r a t i n g s  by 
&her aub3esW9 ra t inpp  by w tschnicaf .f;w t e  panel,  rehydrata- 
consumption and accep tab i l i t y  rating of each food item wem 
studigd aes 01 funct ion of time, 
out l ined,  
feeding syetem t o  aerospace s i tua t ions ,  (Authorsg abs t rac t9  
(22 references)  
b i l i t y ,  and fa% content of the food, T enas i n  each subjecd's 
The manufacturing procradurea and c r i t e r i a  f o r  each food a~ 
Suggestion8 are offered for  adapting thfs type of 
Hollender, €Ippp 1965 
R,A, Qmsza, and Me KlBcka 
DElPELOPIvIENT OF NUTRITIONALLY DEFINED METABOLIC DIETS FOR AERO- 
SPACE TRAVEL, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  
WrightkPatterson A i r  Force Base Ohio I m-~R-65-218 Dec, 
1965 e i i i+ lOp 
Determination of t he  preciere n u t r i t i o n a l  requirements of men 
i n  space requi res  a knowledge of ,  and ca re fu l  cont ro l  o f ,  a l l  
environmental f a c t o r s  including the  food consumedo 
s u i t a b l e  d i e t  for experimental metabolic s tud ie s  i n  a space sys- 
tem is therefore  a nu t r i en t  defined d i e t  compo6ed of highly 
pu r i f i ed  ingredient5 of known composition, Data compiled dur- 
i ng  the  development of a nu t r i en t  defined d i e t  i n  var ious fla- 
v o r ~  and physical forms a r e  presented, The formulation of a 
l i q u i d  form of t h i s  d i e t  including t h e  nu t r i en t  campasition, 
emulsion s t a b i l i t y ,  antifoaming agenths, f l avor  seleotj.on, an& 
the  techniques of packaging a r e  diecueaed, An aaeessment of 
the organoleptic qua l i t y  of  t he  U8 Asmy Natick Laboratofiea 
(N1;ABS) l i q u i d  nu t r i en t  defined d i e t  by taete panel expert@ 
revealed a r a t i n g  of 6 ,O 5r above forz the  vani l la  and chooolats 
f l avor s  using a 9 point  hedonic scale,  Although s l i g h t l y  _ I  
acceptable t o  taste p a n e l i s t s ,  t h i s  d i e t  needs major f l avor  
improvement i f  i t  is t o  be considered forrase as,tha sols. 
t r i e n t  Bource fo r  humans f o r  prolonged per iods of' time, 
preaent time, this nu t r i en t  defined formulation is considered 
t h e  best  ava i lab le  liquid d i e t  Sor sole  support of humans L L ~  
aerospace ayatema, (Authors@ abs t r ac t  9 (1 reference)  
The most 
A% t h e  
Hollender, H,A, 3.965 
space Medical Research Laboratories@, Wright-Pattereon A i r  
Fora@ Bas@ Ohio hx~~-TR-65-a60 gr Dee 1969 'o iii+lO8p, 
and N, Klfcka 
DIS'VmOPmT OF DEHYDRATED ABD BITE-SIZED FOOD ITEMS, Aero- 
Prolongad asrospace mierr8iorss necess i t a t e  @evere res t r fc t for ta  
on the weight and sfae of a11 materiexl ca r r i ed  on board the 
sptlcta v@hicla ,  Th_@ae LfmStations must be appl ied t o  the a ~ t r o -  
nau'cEs@ food, as well, Therefore t o  meet these r e s t r i c t i o n s  
and t o  provide optimum n u t r i t i o n ,  the  U,S, Army Edwtick Labora- 
t o r i e s  (NLaSS) developed, evaluated, and &upplied a variety of 
prototype dehydrated and bi te-s ized fpoodo t o  the Aerospace 
Medical Research Laboratories f o r  fu r the r  avalua.f;ion, The 
formulations and proc%lxction guidcm for each food item a m  -992.- 
eluded, 
cubecl f o r  use in a43rol;spe.ce syetems, Compr@m 
with rounded corrpww and edgea w~r  
aions,  The encapaulatioa procea8 
a f t l m  former i n  the, continuous! pham BII 
quid, o r  once liquid, discontinuous phase 
t o  form t h e  stabls dispers ion,  The a t a b l  
applied t o  t h e  desaer t  b i t s  adhered t snac  
dr ied  t o  a smoothl nonaticky, moisture reslstan.l;, and oxygen 
r e s i s t a n t  coatings 
melted la rd ,  9% sodium cafi f a t i n ,  3% cornetarch, 41% 
sucrose,  and 100 r n l  water, is of taste panel czvalm- 
t i o n s  of theae foods, an acceptable ,  n u t r i t i o u s  3-day menu cy- 
c l e  with 4 meals per  day can be recommended f o r  aerospace mi@- 
s i o m e  The menu supplied 2500 k c a l  per dayt of which 48,w o f  
t h e  energy was oupplied by carbohydrate@, 3247% by f a t ,  and 
l8,'7$ by pro te in ,  (Authorse a b s t r a c t )  
Pillesbury d vsloped. vertourr; dessert bile-s iesd food 
pfeceEJ a@ well WB go d food coat ing f o r  encapsulating the food 
., and t h m  air  
The best coat ing formula conexitsted o f  45% 
A &week study with four col lege s tudents  a5 volunteer sub- 
j e c t s  was conducted f o r  t he  purpose of  evaluat ing the  nutr5.W 
t i o n a l  requirements of ind iv idua ls  undergoing otresses imposed 
by simulated aerospace conditions. A 4-day cycle d i e t  of frsrsh 
foods was served at room temperature each day; it w a 8  comprised 
of 110 g o f  pro te in ,  315 g of carbohydrate, 80 g a f  fa t ,  and 
2621 calorie@e 
and no a i g n l f i c m t  d i f fe rences  were observed between cont ro l  
and confinemont i n  the Life  Support Eqwtemrs Evaluator, Neta- 
jects were i n  pos i t i ve  ni t rogen balance, 
surements of heart r a t e ,  blood pressure, and oral  temp 
were i n  t h e  normal ranges. Minimax body i d e i g h t  change 
observed ind ica t ing  tha t  the  d i e t  was adequate, 
only moderately acceptable becaum a11 food wa5 served a t  room 
temperature; gravy and cream rsiakzces wwe ra t ed  least acceptable 
A l l  t he  cl . inical  da ta  were i n  t he  nsrrnwL rmge 
c balancee show exce l len t  adjuetment t o  the  d i e t ;  all sub- 
Physiological mea- 
"%e d i e t  waer 
f o r  t h i s  reemono (Author@' a b s t r a c t )  (33; references)  
Katchman, B,J, 
G,M, Homer, and D,P, D~~nco 
'.THE BIOCHEMICAL, PHPSIOLCUICAL, AND HEI'BBOLXC EVALUATION OF' 
MAN SUJ3YIK?.K3 WEARING PRESSURE SUITS AND OTd A DIZT OF PRECOOBED 
FREEZE DEEPDRATED FOODS, - Aerospace Medical Reeearch h b o r a -  
to r ieB9 Wright-Patter@on Air Force Base, Ohio, ML-TR-67-8, 
June 1367, v9+51g, 
Eight human male volunteers  pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  two 6-weekt: eim- 
laked Q ~ X W B ~ H C ~  s tud ie s ,  b r i n g  'chi8 time t h e  subjsc te  ware 
an unpressurizod M A 4 0  preasurs s u i t  fo r  16 consecutive days 
and a t e  a 4-day cyc le  d i e t  composed of' precooked freeze dehy- 
drated foods o r  a matched. 4-day cycle  d i e t  cornpoesed of  f'm8b 
foodso !J%e food waB served at room temperature, Each d i e t  
was comprised of about 350 g of carbohydrate, 95 g of crude pro- 
t e i n ,  87 8 of f a t ,  and 2500 k c a l  per day. 
l e p t i c a l l y  acceptable  and e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l i z e d ,  Only minimal 
weight changes were observed. Metabolic b g~e showed ads- 
quate adjustment t o  the? diets; a l l  sub jec t s  were i n  poe i t i ve  
balance for ni t rogsn  and f o r  t he  major inorganic const i tuent@, 
The wearing of  t he  MA-10 pressure sui% d id  not a f f e c t  p ro t e in  
o r  c a l o r i c  requirements but  water intake d id  increase  s i g n i f i -  
can t ly  by 17% 
pressure o r  o r a l  temperature, All other  c l l n i c a l  measurements 
were i n  t h e  normal range of c l i n i c a l  valuea,  
t a ined  exce l len t  hea l th  throughout a l l  the  t e s t  periodw, 
(AuthorsB a b s t r a c t )  (33 re ferences)  
The d ie t s  were organo- 
"hers were no s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  blood 
A l l  sub jec t s  main- 
Katchman, B,J,, 1967 
O,M, Homer9 Y,P,F, Murphy, and D.P. Bunco 
THE BIOCHEMICAL, PHYSIOLOGICAL, AND METABOLIC EVALUATIOH OF MU- 
MAN S'IIBJECTS IN A LIm SUPPORT SYSTENS EVALUATOR AND ON A DIET 
OF PRECOOKED FREEZE DEHYDRATED FOODS, - Aerospace Nedical RB- 
search Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson A $ r  Force Baso, Ohio, 
AMBL-TR-67-12 J u l  a967 9 ~i+47ps 
A 6-week study with f o u r  college ctudenta  ad volunlmw sub- 
j e c t s  was conducted f o r  t he  purpose of eva lua t ing  the  wwZ;er, 
c a l o r i c ,  and p ro te in  requirementa of ind iv idua ls  undargotng 
j e c t s  were confined i n  a conCrolled wzCivity f a c i l f t y  foe 2 
weeks and. i n  t h e  L i f e  Support Systems Evaluator f o r  4 weekR d u m  
houm each day f o r  14 consheutive days, 
psecookea f r eeze  dehydrated foods wab served at  room temperature 
StXcssem-&&pssad 8 by @ifi~Pa%k3d ~ Q ~ C I ~ ~ X X M  c~~~~~~~~~~ . ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
ing which time they wore!art ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ d i . ~ ~ ~ ~ Q  p~&saurce 8 
A 3-day cycle  d i e t  of 
and was comprised of about 105 g of p ro te in ,  328 g of carbohy- 
d ra t e ,  89 g of  f a t ,  and 2600 kca l  per  day. The da i ly  require-  
m5nk 
consumed ad l ibi tum, Ths die t  was highly acceptable  and e f f i -  
c j e n t l y  u t i l i z e d ,  Only minimal body weight changes were ob- 
served, 
70 kg m a n  was mafntained without any weight losss Metabolic 
balancea show exce l len t  adjustment t o  the  d i e t ;  all sub jec t s  
were i n  p o s i t i v e  balance f o r  ni t rogen and f o r  t he  major inor- 
ganic conet i tuents ,  All t h e  c l i n i c a l  data including h e a r t  rate, 
blood premure,  and o r a l  temperature were i n  t he  normal ranges 
f f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  were QbEferwd due t o  confinement 
in t h e  L1.fe Support System8 E V a l U a t O X ' a  A l l  BUbj8Ctf3 maintained 
exce l len t  hea l th  throughout a l l  the  tspt perinds, (Authors* 
a b s t r a c t )  (40 references)  
of water was 2200 m l  per  man per day of which 700 m l  were 
The n u t r i e n t  in take  of t he  d i e t  waB adequate in t h a t  a 
Katchman, B,J., 1967 
G,M. Homer, J,P,F. Murphy, C.AL Linder, and V,H, Must 
THE BIOCHWICAL, PHY8IOLCXlICAL, AND MJ3"ABOLIC EVAIJJATION OF HU- 
MAN SUBJECTS I N  A LIFE 5TJPPORT SYSTEMG hTALUATOR AND ON A LI- 
Q U I D  FOOD D I E T e  - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories, 
Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohia, AMRL-TR-67-72, Nov, 1 9 6 ~ ~  
vi+55p 0 
A 6-week s tudy with four  col lege s tudents  as volunteer  sub- 
j e c t s  was conducted f o r  t h e  purpose of evaluat ing the  water, 
c a l o r i c ,  and p ro te in  requirements of Zndividuals undergoing 
aimulated s t r e s s e s  of aerospace condi t ions,  During t h i s  time, 
the  sub jec t s  spent 28 days i n  the  L i f e  Support Systems Evalua- 
t o r ;  2 sub jec t s  wore t h e  MA-10 space suit, unpreasurized, f o r  
8 houra a day, 
fresh food d i e t  and ~ l .  1-cycle, 4 meula per day, l i q u i d  food 
d l e t ,  The only v a r i a t y  i n  t h e  f r m h  food d5et w m  i n  t h e  meat 
and f r u i t  served a t  each meal, Thia d i e t  WBB highly  etccop- 
t a b l e  and did not ehow rnonotony even after 21 day@, only 
v a r i e t y  i n  tha l i q u i d  food &Let was the 4 flavors: cherry, vam 
n i l l a ,  chocolate,  and strawberry,  ThSs d i e t  wao unacceptable 
and was rnonotonoua; i t  became loas accseptuble w i t h  tims, I k s  
f r e sh  food diet was comprised of 81 6 of pro te in ,  164 g of Pat,, 
166 g of oarbahydrate, and 2329 k c a l  of enargy. 
food d i e t  wa8 comprised of 70 e; of pro te in ,  167 g of f a t ,  204 g 
of carbohydrate, and 2444 kcal of energy, The b i l y  require- 
ment of water was about 3 9 0  m l  while on the fresh food d i e t  
and about 2500 m l  while on t h e  l i q u i d  food d i e t ,  The liquidl 
food d i e t  was u t i l i z e d  less e f f i c i e n t l y  than t h e  f r e sh  food 
d i e t .  As a consequence, the  sub jec t s  were i n  negative balance 
f o r  calcium, potassium, and phosphorus although the  concentra- 
t i o n s  of these  elements i n  the  d i e t  were many times t h a t  founrd 
The oubjects  a t e  a 1-cycle, 4 meals pe r  days 
Tbo l i q u i d  
- 366 - 
ktchman,  B*J,, 1967 
J,P,F, Murphy, G,A, Linder, and V.R, Must 
TRE BEOCHENICAL, PBYSIQLOGTCAL, AND PETABQLIC EVALTJATION OF BU- 
MAN SUBJECTS DURING A SIMULATED @I?-7 MISSIQN, 
Ohis, AMRL-TR*67-16g* De@ 0 19679 vi+52po 
A @ ~ O S $ E G ~  M 
c a l  Rsesarch b b o r a t o r i e a ,  WrighbPat terssn A i r  Force &me, 
Four human male sub jec t s  were confined for aix weeks during 
which time they pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  a simulated Gemini 1 4 4 a y  
f l i g h t ,  
consecutive days; 14 days were spent i n  a Life Support System 
Evafuatos, This d i e t  waB o r  ano lep t l ca l ly  unacceptable, It was 
sLf3niQfcnntly. Iess d iges t ib  e than the  f r e sh  food d i e t  and 
caused an increase  i n  f e c a l  void frequency and s ignif icant  in- 
c r e a m  i n  f e c a l  mame The pro to in  i n  the  d i e t  was suff ic ienL 
t o  maintain the  sub jec t s  i n  pos i t i ve  b a l a n w  f o r  ni t rogen bu$ 
the  mineral content (except magnesium) W ~ B  inadequate, 
j e c t s  w ~ r 0  i n  negat ive balance f o r  ood9um, potaashm, pho~phprus~ 
calcium, and chlor ide but i n  pos i t i ve  balance f o r  magnesium,r 
Although the  caloric value of t he  diest was lower than antic%- 
pated, due t o  low d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of snergy, we loea 5y the 
chmber was at a minimum becauae only 32 kca wewe ~~~~i~~~ 
t o  maintain i n i t i a l  body weight, Sweat l m s  
were lower than f o r  the  Controlled Act ivi ty  F a c i l i t y 4  T&$.B may 
be due to t he  f a c t  t h a t  no bathing o r  c lo th ing  changes opcurred 
during t h i s  per iod,  I f  res0 tion af sweat doeLs occur9 then 
minimal personal hygiene may be a pos i t i ve  f a c t o r  i n  min5mising 
sweat 1068~3 of nut r ien ts .  
1500 ml/man/day of water were adequate, 
and ur inary  17-hydsoxycortfcoids a t les t  t o  the  low level of' wc- 
t i v i t y  i n  t h e  chambera Blood pr~ssure ,  o r a l  temperature, ppIm 
rate 
i n  t h e  normal range of c l i n i c a l  va lum,  (Authorrs' abstract) 
(43 r e f  erencea) 
'phey ate a d i e t  of bi te-s ized compressed food@ f a r  
The pub- 
Under t h e  conditions of these  t e s t B ,  
Water balance +ta 
r e sp i r a t ion8  'p hemstology , and blood chemistr ies  were, ala, 
Katchman, B, J, gr 1969 
J,P,P, Nurphy, C,A,  Linder, ard V,R, Must 
THE EFFECT OF CABIN TERPERATURE ON THE NUTRITIONAL, BIOCHEHZC& 
AND PHYS?COLCGIGAL PAPRAMETERS OF NAN I N  A LIFE SUPPOR!J? SYSTWS 
W%&UATOR, - Aerospace N/lsdical 
Pat terson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, 
vic44p. 
Four hirman Bale subjec ts  were confined f o r  6 w ekrs of which 
34 consecutive days were spent i n  a L t f e  Support GysLema EiVa1u.a- 
t o r ,  During t h i s  period the! environmental temperatures fa the 
Evaluator wae cycled from 23C t o  52 G on A weekly schedule, 
?%e subjec ts  ate a one-cycle d i e t  of f r e ~ h  Poode t h a t  provid 
92 ,q prote in ,  91 g fa+, 343 g carbohydrate, and 2 W  kcal of 
tabol izable  sne r  e The d i e t  was ra t ed  6 on A 9 
l i k s d  slightly in acc p t a b i l i t y ,  r22 
i n  accep tab i l i t y  with time but there, 
t a b i l i t y  a t  t h e  two temperatures, 
maintain a 67 kg man without weight l o m a  
was high; t he re  was no temperature e f f e c t ,  The c l i n i c a l  data ,  
hematology, blood chemistry, blood pr@8sures oral temperature, 
and hea r t  rate were a l l  i n  the  normal rangeo 
ta ined  good hea l th  throughout t he  e iment, A t  32C, a& l i b  ' 
sk in  increased 3 fold,  Urine output decreased t o  of t h a t  
at 23C, The temperature coe f f i c i en t  of t he  gross sweat rate 
ranged from 2*6 t o  3.7 and t h a t  of t he  rate, a v e r a p ' o f  lose of 
ni t rogen,  calcium, sodium, potassium, and chlor ide ranged from 
3e0 t o  4,O among the  subjec ts ,  The concentration of these nu- 
t r i e n t a  i n  sweat was the  same at both temporaturem, 8ubjecte 
Were i n  pos i t i ve  balance f o r  ni t rogen,  @Odhm, potassium, I( 
chlor ide ,  magnesium, and phoerpharuer but i n  negative balance for 
calcium at 23C, Calcium in take  of 914 mg per day i~ iasuffit- 
c i e n t  t o  maintain a pos i t i ve  balancee 
negative a t  3ZC,  The da i ly  in take  of 3 g per  day of potassium 
was not Buff ic ient  t o  maintain pocsitive balance at 32C, Mets  
with adequate levels of n u t r i e n t s  a t  23C should lcsa adsquats for 
at l e a a t  7 days a t  32C due t o  the mechanism of' conservation 
operable a t  32C, (Authorst a b s t r a c t )  (34 r s fe ranc  
The d i e t  wau su f f i c fen t  t o  
Diges. t ibi l l ly  of food 
The subjec ts  m i n -  
water increased 3.6 f o l d  and t h e ' l o  * lmgisr;tUid 
" .  
Pota~jsium balance wa@ 
Katchman, B,J,, 1967 
THE BIOCHEMICAL, PHYSIOLOGICAL, AND P/IETABOLIC EPFECTS OF AWLLO 
NOMINAL NISSION AND CONTINGEXCY DIETS ON I4GMA.N STJBJECTG WHILE 
0 N : A  SIMULATED APOLLO MISSION, - Asrospace Medical Remarch 
Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson Air Force %@e, Ohio, 
J.P,F, Murphy, V,R, Must9 and E, Pa t r ick  
67-161.rS DSC, 1967, ~ i4-83~.  
Four human male sub jec t s  pa r t f c ipa t sd  i n  a 90- 
which conaisted of 60-day and 40-da;lr p r i o d a  of confinement 
with a 5-day break between the, confinement periodas, 
jecte, were confined e i t h e r  t o  the  cont ro l led  a c t i v i t y  facility 
The, erub 
04 the chamber of t he  L i f @  $upport Sys3tems Evalua.$sr a t  dLt%teafl@ 
with pressure 6 u i t ~  worn unpressurizad and presaurissd at 3*7 
psia The sub jec t s  &e a freah food diet, &pa Apo13.0 ntomiml mis- 
s ion  diet, o r  an Apollo contingency diet; eke d i e b  psovitdad 
2200, 2500, and 900 kcal/day, respectfvely,  ‘&IS rod farm of 
the contingency d i e t  W I R  the  most acceptable fro@ an orgtnno%ep 
t f e  atandpoin$ although the tube f a m  was more easily hm&l.sd 
from a funct ional  etandpoirk,, ~ow$v@x, tha  f o m u h t i o n  of the 
tub@ food aFs ~643.1 aa the  “e%@ i%m1X1 nezeda t o  b~3 %mprover% t o  
m&s i% operationally more effectrive Qhan 
gemy die& of which about 50% frs eevtimaCa 
day of body weSghit WE~B lo& becaues o f  pratein catabolism, 
Bkaad. Jevd..s o f  sodium, potassium, p ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ i ~ ~  chLorZd~, calciuml 
and magnsaium were maintained i n  %he normal rang@ of c l inical .  
values,  Oral body temperalure, pulm sate, ref3g5pation8, blood 
prmmre9  and basal metabolic rate a l l  w e m  in the n o m a l  rang@ 
of c l i n i c a l  V B X U ~ B ~  However, t h e  l ~ ~ h ~ ~ r o ~ y ~ o ~ ~ ~ c o ~ d ~  of the, 
u r ine  decreased t o  l o w  normal and lower than no-% rangee 02 
c l i n i c a l  va1umg !Three3 of the  f o u ~  subjsct8 were E&$@ to ~01x1- 
plsts w. s i m u l f a t d  Apollo emergency m99s8ion while I n  a g r e ~ s u r e  
s u i t  preae3urilz;ed at 3*7 psi and on a gOO-c&lor%e continggncy 
d i e t ,  
evidence t h a t  t h e i r  capaci ty  t o  fwtlct-loe? in a nomal  manner 
was i n  any way impairedo (AuLhorBP a b s t r a c t )  (39 r e fe smces )  
‘t %B &de pr@@ene, 
e whi%e on the con 
‘SO be V J B ~ ~ F ~  
subj@ctn lost about 500 @/day of body W@lt  
AbW% 
There were no adverse effects upon t h e i r  hea l th  and no 
h a P y t f c a l  data art? gresentcsd ilsmonatrating a high nutritive 
t s i n ,  w i n o  acids,  c e r t a i n  v i ~ ~ r n ~ . n ~ ~  l i p i d ,  ash and calorfietl in 
varioue3 algae, 
of the nitrogem of algas l a  amino nitrogen, 
Stuafea on the protein q u a l i t y  and amino a c i d  d a f % c % a ~ c f e s  sf
three alppa samples f o r  grow$bg rats and chicks are raportics& 
Chicks or pats fed  d&et@ in which the p r o b i n  w a ~  supplie?d by 
1) a mixture o f  9 
or 21) (%2ore’$la 
g r e w  1~~~ had lower protein e f f ic iency   ratio^ than 
the52 respeative coMtrols r@ceiving soybean Q ~ I .  meal OK’ c a s e h  
protein, 
Amino a c i d  supplementation s tud ie s  showeta. all the  algas Ped 
po.t.entZab POP e ~ l g a ~ a  Dw%;a WFe prssont;ed OB t he  c ~ n t . t ~ l  o f  B%*o- 
The p ro te in  analy@ea dQmoantYate that only $P’j% 
t o  be def i c i en t  i n  methionine, I n  addi t ion ,  t he  mixed algae 
wa.s def i c i en t  i n  glycine f o r  the  c h i  
osa was def i c i en t  i n  h i s t ad ins  f o r  t 
Data are presented which ind ica t e  
mixture of  a lgae (za 
anced f o r  t he  growin 
-
Lfnder ,  C,A. 1967 
and V,N, Nust 
THE EFFECT OF ETITZVE FLTDINGB 08 BEIX ACCEPI'ABILITY OF S E W -  
TED MI!?TABOILIC DIETS, - AerQrsgace Med.ical Research Zaboratoriee, 
Wright-Pattereon Air Form R a m  Ohio, ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 ~ ~  Yun, 1967 
v+8pe 
In t h ree  separa te  metabolic balance atudftcss, the  repetitive 
serving of a l i q u i d ,  f r e sh  food, and experimental bite-afeed, 
compresaed and dehydrated d i e t  was evaluated by means of a 
graduated hedonic sca l e  for  organoleptic accep t&bi l l t y  f o r  ex- 
tended peri,ods of time, A l i q u i d  d i e t ,  having a low degree of 
i n l t i a l  accep tab i l i t y ,  became monotonous when served f o r  twenty- 
one days, However, both t h e  one-day cycle  menu of fresh. foods 
and t h e  two-day cycle menu of experimental foods remained ac- 
ceptable  over per iods of forty-two and t h i r t y  day@, respect ively,  
Since s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  among indiv idua ls  has been demon- 
a t ra t sd ,  and became r e p e t i t i o n  does not necesaar i ly  r e a u l t  i n  
decreased acceptance9 more emphasis should be placed on the  
va r i a t ion  i n  food preferences of individuals. 
t i r a n @  and homsmakers could benef i t  by uoing a s impla  food pref- 
erence quest ionnaire ,  p r i o r  t o  a c t u a l  menu planning, t o  BEICBF- 
t a in  the  preferences o f  t he  ind iv  clur?lls they are responsible 
f o r  feeding, In  r e l a t i o n  t o  the accep tab i l i t y  of individual 
food items on t h e  f resh  d i e t ,  i t  was found t h a t  all b ~ f v e r a g e ~ ~  
poaches, brownies and poundcake, and a l i ced  tu-skey contr tbuted 
most t o  t he  high accep tab i l i t y  of t h i s  d i e t ,  (Authorss a b s t r a c t )  
(7 references)  
Perhaps disttl- 
Must, V,R,, 1967 
C,A, Linder, D,P, Dunco, K,J. Smith, and E,W, Speckmann 
COMPARISON OF ORGANOLEPTIC ACCEPTAEILZ'IIY OF LIQUID AND FRESN 
DIETS, - Aerospace Medical Research b b o r a t o r i e s ,  Wright- 
Pat terson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, ~~~,-TR-65-179, Yun. 1967, 
e i i+9p e 
Data on the  organolept ic  accep tab i l i t y  of a l i q u i d  d i e t  formu- 
l a  with a va r i e ty  of  flavors and two o ther  d i e t s  carnpoaed o f  
f resh  foods 'was obtained from eight s u ' b j e c t ~  during two, for ty-  
two day experi;mentse An ana lys is  of t he  accep tab i l i t y  rantinga 
permitr; t he  following concluaionfi t o  be made: a )  Even when var i -  
e t y  is I-imit,ed, t h e  nccep tuh i l i t y  of a freah food d i e t  is  con- 
f3idertihl.y h igher  t h a n  the  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  of a l i q u i d  formula when 
given the  r;ole noiirce of' nutriment. b) The bi t te rsweet  choco- 
la te - f lavored  beverage w m  prel'erred over t h e  o ther  Iolavor~,  c )  
Differences inherent  among jndiv idua ls  caune s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a t i o n  i n  food a c c e p t a b i l i t y  ra t inga .  d)  Over 
an extended period of time, monotony may be overcome by incor- 
pora t ing  a l i q u i d  formula i n t o  R diet  composed pr imar i ly  of 
s o l i d  foods. This approwh merits f u r t h e r  inve&igation. 
(AUthOrE' a b s t r a c t )  (12 re ferences)  
Five ind iv idua l  d j  e t a  intontied I'or fending t o  chimpanzeea 
were aniilyzed t o  determine t h e i r  compod.tion with reupect t o  
p r o t e i n  and amino a c i d s ,  vitiamina, minerals ,  f i b e r ,  moisture,  
and  f a t .  Levels of' ouch component i n  the  varloua d i e t s  were 
compared and di  scuuned. Thcre WUB conciderable agreement be- 
tween nu t r ion t  l e v e l s  found -in t h e  aevera l  d i e t s  making the  
t l i e t B  nna ly t i cu l ly  similar, 
l e v e l s  of c e r t a i n  m3.nerala and vitaminR were noted although 
it  was not posnible  t o  a s s ign  d k f i n l t e  nignif icanoe t o  these  
v a r i a t i o n s  o r  determ-lne which l e v e l s  were adequate and which 
were inadeyuate. (Authors' a b a t r ~ c t )  
Variritions in pro te in  l e v e l  and i n  
N ~ Q G ,  P.O., 1966 
P.H. Dame, E.S, Robaidek, and L. Regal 
THE RIOLOGTCAI, EVAJJIA'CION OF FIVE CHTMPANZJX DIETS USED IN SIX- 
WET% FEF;DING TRTALS. - Aeromedicnl Remarch Laboratory, Hollo- 
man Air Force Bane, N e w  Mexico, and Aeroapace Medical Research 
LaLorator:Lea, Wright-PatterBon A i r  Force Base, Ohio, ARL-TR- 
65-14, k y  15366, i i i+63p,  
Five primat,e d i e t s  were evaluated f o r  adequacy during f i v e  
nix-week-feeding t r i a l a  .Involving t e n  adolescent chimpanzees of 
both nexes and age6 varylng from 3 t o  6 years,  Daily i n t a k e  of 
major n u t r i e n t s ,  vitamins,  minerals  and amino ac ids ,  blood 
c l i n i c a l  and biochemical measurements, n i t rogen  and c a l o r i e  
balance, were compared during t h e  ind iv idua l  feeding trials, 
Variat ions i n  a p p e t i t e ,  mental a t t i t u d e ,  t h e  p r a c t i c e  of copro- 
phagy, and t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  fecal  b a c t e r i a  a l s o  were examined. 
A11 d i e t s  were found t o  be adequate i n  providing the  basic re- 
quirementk3 of ind iv idua l  n u t r i e n t  elementn, but  one d i e t  was 
found Lo be u n o a t i a f w t o r y  a[-: A t o t a l  d i e t  because of inherent  
lnxut jve  propert ien rind ~ 1 .  tendency f o r  animale t o  t i r e  of t h e  
flrsvor i m d  t h i s  dscreane conoumption. (Authorso a b s t r a c t )  (19 
r e  forenceu) 
Niiccio, P.P. 1963 
and S.J. L i s  
METHOD OF HEATING FOODS DURING AEiKXPACK FLIrtTIT. - Aerospace 
Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Bane,  
Ohio AMRL-TDR-63-135, Dec 1963, iv+35p 
A f e a s i b i l i t y  study of methods f o r  hea t ing  foods during aero- 
Epace f l i g h t  has  shown t h a t  e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i a t ance  hea t ing  i o  t h e  
most e f f e c t i v e  technique. An i n t e r n a l  hea t ing  probe is more 
e f f i c i e n t  than external heat ing,  bu t  s p e c i a l  food conta iners  
are required. A fu l l - s ca l e  engineering model of an ex te rna l  
hea t ing  food warmer, capable of hea t ing  ava i l ab le  food con- 
t a i n e r s ,  was designed, fabr ica ted ,  and evaluated. This  model 
has  t h r e e  sepa ra t e ly  cont ro l led  s t a t i o n s  f o r  mounting f l e x i b l e  
h e a t e r s  t h a t  a r e  wrapped around the  container  t o  be heated, 
The system occupies a volume less  t h a  288 cubic inches and 
weighs l e m  than 4 pounds, when provided with s i x  h e a t e r  assem- 
. b l i e a  Laboratory t e n t s  v e r i f i e d  t h a t  t h e  system meets t h e  re- 
quirements spec i f i ed ,  and it can hea t  & 6-ounce can of ham and 
eggs from 75°F t o  1600~ with l e s s  than 14 watt-hours of' energyo 
(Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (12 references)  
O ' H a r a ,  M.J., 1967 
R.E. Chapin, N.D. Heidelbaugh, and J.E. Vanderveen 
AEROSPACE FEEDING: ACCEPTABILITY OF BITE-SIZE AND DEHYDRATED 
FOODS. - Jour. h e r .  D ie t e t i c  AESOC., 51: 246-250. Sep, ~ 9 6 7 ~  
A d i e t  composed of 19 b i t e - s i ze  foods,  27 dehydrated foods, 
and f i v e  beverages was fed t o  four  young men f o r  40 days, with 
mandatory t o t a l  food concumpt j on f o r  3G dwys. Food accepta- 
b i l i t y  r a t i n g s ,  made by each Gubject when t h e  foodc were ea ten ,  
nhowed t h a t  personal preferences were an  important f a c t o r  i n  
t h e  degree of l i k e  or d i a l i k e  of ind iv idua l  items. Many items 
received lower r a t i n g s  as t h e  Rtudy progressed, auggesting t h a t  
they  were f ed  too  f requent ly  o r  t h a t  several  t a s t i n g  experi- 
oncm were necessary before  the  r a t i n g  would remain c o n ~ t a n t ,  
The da ta  ind ica ted  t h a t  a g rea t e r  v a r i e t y  of b i te -s ize  and de- 
hydrated foods should be developed f o r  aerospace feeding sys- 
tems and t h a t  crew members should have an opportunity t o  evalu- 
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ate t h e  ava i l ab le  food items f o r  uBe i n  ind iv idua l  menugie 
(Authorsf a b s t r a c t )  (8 references)  
Tlzs primary objec t ives  o f  the, m&xiboX%c balancs &rtudiw of the 
Uernini-7 apace f l i gh t  w w  t o  obtain infsrm-kion on t h e  ~ o ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~  
chmgea i n  ni t rogen and mineral, ~ $ ~ A ~ o ~ i ~ m  n man during cspae~ 
f l igh t ,  '%heas wtudiea mquircitd greciaa cont ro l  of dietary %a- 
taka and complete coJl@cLSon of a l l  sxcredca during cont ro l  
phases p r i o r  t o  and following t he  expsrimsntal 14-day irafli 
phase as well a@ during t h e  f l i g h t  i t m l f ,  The bO-day pre- 
f l igh t  cont ro l  phase waB conducted at the  ~ ~ n n ~ a y  Sp ce Cen+e.l;., 
The four  day post-control phaae wa8 begun on the r e c o v e q  vw-0 
eel,  Wasp, immediately following the a r r i v a l  of t he  as t ronauts  
and was completed at the  Kennedy Space Center, Hlgicl speelfi- 
ca t ions  f o r  the  purchase of food wes5 set up prior t o  t h e  plan- 
ning and ca lcu la t ion  of t h e  d i e t s ,  The d ie t s  were planned t o  
include foods se lec ted  by .the as t ronauts  from a s u i t a b l e  l B &  
of ava i l ab le  items i n  which pomxLble aourcee, of va r i a t ion  were 
reduced t o  a mintmum, 
naut for the  two cont ro l  phases were ca lcu la ted  Lo contain 1,3 
g calcium d a i l y  and the  other elements t o  bs as cornparable 
poss$b3;&' during a l l  three  phase6* Since CjEcctZracy is of p r i  
importance, standardized techniques were u ~ e d  for w ~ i ~ ~ n ~ ~  
parlng, cooking, and sewing a11 %roo&, as well a8 i n  checkfn 
p l a t e s  re turned t o  the  kl tchen,  ReasonabX.JP accurate  dietary 
cont ro l  f o r  metabolio studies i a  possible  under new and di f f i -  
c u l t  conditions with @xtcJnBiv@), c w a f u l  planning and inteneive,  
de t a i l ed  effort, (Authore awmmary) (6  references) 
I 
The t h ree  rokating menus for  each aetro- 
Tzz determining thes nutriticumntal ~~~~~~~y of a M e t  f o r  thrs 
chimpanzee, the evaluat ion of  proteins q u a l i t y  I s  a necessary 
consideration, 
di&a, an experimental d i e t  formulated by Wtsconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation (WAR21 and the  d i e t  used by the  6571s.t Aero- 
The prote in  qua l i t y  of 3 comm@rcial, chbmpana;es 
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medical, Research Laboratory, Hollomn BFB, New Mexico (Am) 
were comparede 
and one commercial d i e t  had gro tefn  of a 21% 
parad with casein protein,  "he proteein q u a l i t y  of the WAR3 
deet and the  two other  commercial diet5 whZle good were of lower 
qual i ty ,  Examination of t he  amino acSd content of the diets Ax== 
dica te  def ic ienc ies  of cys t ine  and lye ine  i n  a l l  t e s t  dtleta, 
(Authors* a b s t r a c t )  ( 4  references)  
A 4 week rat bioassay was used. The RRL diet 
quality when corn- 
Senter ,  R,J. 1963 
RI$SEARCH ON THE ACCEPTABILITY OF PRECOOKED DEHYDRATED FOODS 
DURING CONFINEMENT, - Aerospace Nedical Rsaearch Laborertorisa, 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base Ohio, AMEL-TDR-63-9, Jan, 
1963 9 iii4-39P 0 
The e s s e n t i a l  elements of t he  research involved an analysis 
o f  sub jec t s?  reac t ions  t o  maintenance on a precooked-dehydrated 
"apace rations's d i e t  during a 28 day period of confinement. 
Five general  dependent var iab lee  were considered, i r e r )  1) F'hysi- 
o logica l  e f f e c t s  of d i e t ,  2) Paychological e f f e c t s  of d i e t ,  3) 
Effec ts  o f  d i e t  on Psychomotor and Perceptual Performance, k )  
Social  and Group Dynamic e f f e c t s  of d i e t ,  5 )  Acceptabi l i ty  of 
d ie t s .  For purposes of cont ro l ,  a group o f  subjec ts  receiving 
a d i e t  composed of froeen, fred'b, and hea t  procerisaed foods was 
w e d a  
b l s  and more pa la tab le  than the same food subatances presented 
i n  dehydrated form. 
nance on the precooked-dehydrated d i e t  produced no cons is ten t  
e f f e c t  on t h e  Psychological, Physiological,  Psychomotor, o r  
Social  funct ioning of t he  sub jec t s  under the  condi t ions exist- 
ing  during t h e  experimental sessione, No genera l iza t ions  were 
made concerning the  poas ib le  e f f e c t s  of the  precooked-dehy- 
d ra t sd  d i e t  under high s t r e s s  conditions,  (Authorrs a b e t r a c t )  
(I. re fersnce ) 
The cont ro l  foode, were cons ie ten t ly  judged more acc 
Analyses of t he  data indica ted  that malnte- 
gmith, K,S, 1966 
NUTRITIQNAL EVALUATION OF A PRECOOKED DEHYDRATED AND BXTE-SIZEB 
COMPREISSED FOOD DIET AS SOLE SOURCE OF NUTRIENT FOR SIX k'EEKS, - Aerospace Me i c a l  Reesarch h b o r a t o r i e e ,  WrighbPatterBon 
A5.r Force Rase Ohio AMRLwTR-66-3 J u ~  1966 ~+30pe 
8 of experiments has been designed t o  determine the wa- 
tea7, energy4 srtd prote in  requirements of man under var ious simu- 
l a t e d  aerospace conditions, 
here in  was d e s i p e d  t o  evaluate  n u t r i t i o n a l l y  an experimental 
d i e t  composed of precooked dehydrated and bi te-s ized compressed 
foods, Organoleptically,  the  experimental d i e t  wag h ighly  ac- 
The 42-day experiment reported 
ceptable,  
hav.3ng been served repeatedly 80r a long period of' time, 
n u t r i t i o n a l  balance da ta  show t h a t  t h e  experimental diet  was 
highly ut i l i zed  and that it e f f i c i e n t l y  maintaintsd t h e  mbjects 
f o r  the  durat ion of the  experiment, The confinement of the m b -  
j e c t a  f o r  28 duga in the Asrospace Hed%cal Research Uboratoriass 
Lf ie  6upport Byatemas l?kolua.t;or d i d  not a f f e c t  eubjeet body 
w e i & k  n u t s i m t  blalernee, diggution, or  wEtter balance, No ab- 
normal hematological OT physiological measursmente were recorded 
aa a r e s u l t  of aubsiat.lng on the experimental d i e t ,  (Authorerir 
a b s t r a c t )  (19 references)  
The food items d i d  not become less acceptable after 
Tbe 
Smith, K,J,, 1965 
E,W, Speckmann, M,E. George, GeM. Homer, and D,W, h n c o  
BIOCHEMICAL AND PHYSIOLo(31CAL EVALUATION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS 
WEARING PRESSURE S U I T S  UNDER SIMULATED AEROSPACE CONDITIONS, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson 
A i r  Force Base, Ohio, mL-TR-65-14?, Octo 1965, v+41p. 
A s e r i e s  of experiments has  been designed t o  determine the  
water, energy? and pro te in  requirements of man under varfoue 
simulated aerospace condi t ionsi  
ured t h e  e f f e c t s  of wearing a MA40 pressure suit continuouely 
f o r  14 days on t h e  aforementioned measurementan 
pared d i e t  t h a t  c lose ly  matched propoaed aerospace d i e t s  wae 
fed  t o  four  hinman volunteers  and coe f f i c i en t s  of apparent d i -  
g e s t i b i l i t y  and balances of t h e  component n u t r i e n t s  were deter-  
mined, The results showed t h a t  t he  wearing o f  Unpressur$%@d 
MA-10 s u i t 6  under ambient conditions for 14 day8 d i d  not a f f e c t  
the sub jec t s9  f l u i d  in take  and output. N o  s i g n i f i c a n t  changes 
were observed i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t i e s  o r  balance6 of t he  nu t r i en t  
componentse Resul ts  ind ica ted  t h a t  t he  frtmh feod d i e t  w a s  
very e f f i c i e n t l y  u t i l i a e d ,  
blood pseasure89 o r a l  temperatures or pulse r a t e s  were observed 
during t he  experiment. A11 hematological and chemical analyses  
of blood were within the  normal range and d id  not exhib i t  d i f -  
ferences between experimental per iods,  The 2 day menu of f r e sh  
foods proved t o  be very acceptable and d i d  not decrease i n  ac- 
c e p t a b i l i t y  during the 42 day experiment e (Authors9 a b s t r a c t )  
(29 references)  
The experiment described mea51 
A f r e s h l y  pre- 
No s ign i f i can t  changea in subjec t  
Smith, R B J B q  1966 
E,W. Speckmanln, and RaL, Wein 
SELECTED BIBLTOGRAPHY ON THE SUSTENANCE OF MAN I N  AEROSPACE SYS- 
TEMS, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patter- 
son A i r  Force Base, Ohio, AMRL-TR-65-234, May 1966, vi+/Op, 
This  bibliography, s e l ec t ed  af ter  a thorax& &@view 0’0 t k p  
ex i s t en t  l i terature ,  covers varioua aspec ts  of t he  nu t r i t i onax  
support of man i n  aeroepace systems. The 311 references are 
concerned with the  development of aerospace feeding concepts, 
n u t r i t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  having d i r e c t  or p o t e n t i a l  aerospace app1.f- 
ca t iong  closed ecologica l  systems for t h e  production of food, and 
general  reviews of r e l a t e d  problems of e x t r a t e s r e a t r i a l  t r a v e l  
and habi ta t ion .  As an a i d  t o  domeatic research workerEtp emphasis 
h a s  been placed upon foreign l t l t e ra ture  concerning n u t r i t i o w l  
sitpport of man i n  aerospace syntsma, (Authors abs t r ac t  ) 
G m i t h ,  Ked, 1966 
E,W, Speckmann, GsNs Homer, W,W, R,lanchnrB, and D,W, Thxnco 
EVALUATION OF THE mxmmeAI; AND RIPGZOLOGXCAL EFFECTB OF CON- 
FLNENENT ON HUMAN SUBJWTS, ‘EL- Aeroepace Medical Research bbora-  
t o r i e s ,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, AMRL-TR-66-2, 
Apr. 1966, v+38pa 
A s e r i e s  of experiments has  been designed t o  determi.ne the 
water, energy, and p ro te in  requirements of man under various 
simulated aerospace condi t ions,  The reported 42-day experiment 
was designed t o  evaluate  t h e  e f f e c t s  of confinement on t h e  
n u t r i t i o n a l ,  biochemical, and physiological  s ta tus  of human sub- 
j e c t s  i n  the L i f e  Support Systems Evaluator, A f r e sh ly  prepared 
d i e t  t h a t  c lose ly  matched a. proposed aerospace d i e t  was fed t o  
human volunteera ,  and c o e f f i c i e n t s  of apparent d i g e s t i b i l i t y  and 
balance of t he  component n u t r i e n t s  were determined. The 4-day 
cycle  menu composed o f  f reuh ,  canned and hea t  processed foods 
WRB acceptable  with repeated servirigee Confining t h e  aubjec ts  
f o r  28 days i n  t h e  Life Support Systema Evaluator d i d  not  affect  
subjec t  body weight, nu t r i en t  balance,  d iges t ion ,  o r  water  bal- 
ance. Tho values  obtained f o r  t h e  nu t r i en t  balhnase ind ica ted  
t h a t  the  d i e t  w m  ef f lc3  ent1.y digeeted and metabolized, Confine- 
ment t o  2 # 4  square meters p s r  man, i n  the  Evaluator,  had na 
e f f e c t  on the  hematological meaaurements. (Author@# abetrmct) (54 
r e f  srencers) 
Smith, K,J., 1966 
NUTRITIONAL EVALUATION OF PRECOOKED DEHYDRATED DI%T FOR POSSZBLF, 
USE I N  AEROSPACE SYSTEMS. - Food Technol,, 20(10): LOl-lO5, 
Oct, 1966, 
E,W, Speckmann, P.A. LaChance, and Dew, Dunco 
The uBe of precooked dehydrated and bi te-s ized compressed 
foods has been propoeed f o r  t he  n u t r i t f o n a l  aupport of man 
during prolonged aerospace miseione. 
d i e t  composed completely of these  foodls were stud%ed i n  t h r e e  
The effect@ of feeding a 
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42-day sxperfments u t i l i z i n g  B t o t a l  of 12 mhjec te  maintained 
i n  a control led environment, 
in organoleptic 
Tbs experimental d i e t  was equal 
accep tab i l i t y  t o  a d i e t  ~ m p ~ ~ a  
& + %  ma p c m m d  fooda, 91216 diet fom had no efftsc.9: 
b jec t  body w t s i  t g  nu t r f en t  balance, or  food a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ y *  
Subdsctrs &id  not no t ic@ increased gas produetion OR sncountm 
gastrointestinal distress, (Authors' aummary) (l.4 references)  
Speckmann, E, 1965 
K,J, Smith, and Dew, Dunco 
NUTRJTIONAJA EVALUATION OF COMMERCIAL AND EXPERIMEXVTAL LIQUID 
DIET FORPIIUZATIONS FOR AEROSPACE TRAVEL, - Aerospace Medical 
Research Laboratories,  Wrigh%-Pa%terson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, 
AMRI,-TR-65-155 Pec 1965 v+f8p, 
The organoleptic accep tab i l i t y  of 13 commercial kiqu%d f o m -  
l a t i o n s ,  11 laboratory developed formulations and 8 chemically 
defined l i q u i d  formulations were evaluated, The l lqtrid dfetarJr 
formulations were randomly lserved at room t m y e r a t u r e  i n  groups 
o f  t h ree  with whole milk served as a referencee The org&no- 
L$p$ic accep tab i l i t y  of t h s  whole milk reference was rated @UP. 
per lor  t o  each of t h e  formulations evaluated, Qerneral3.y the 
laboratory developed formulations w e r ~  ra t ed  higher than t he  
commercial productr-l, The chemFcally defined l i q u i d  f o r n u b -  
t i o n s  were i n f e r i o r  t o  t h e  commercial and s x p e r b a n t a l  M e t e  
b k l i t y ,  A d 
sacger%me 
d i e t  was fed  t o  four  human volunteers  confined t o  a ketabol$c 
f a c i l i t y  f o r  a period of 21 days, 
be q+tolerablel t  a~ s o l e  source of  nutrriment4 The average d a i l y  
accep tab i l i t y  r a t i n g s  o f  t h e  one-day cycle menu decreased with 
increasing time and repeated servings,  The same four  subjec ts  
were maintained on a one-day cycle  menu of f r e sh  foods f o r  21 
days, S igni f icant ly  higher organoleptic acceptability ratingf.3 
ware obtained, with no decrease i n  accep tab i l i t y  with repeated 
servingBe (Authorsa a b s t r a c t )  (17 references)  
The l i q u i d  d i e t  was found t o  
Speckmann, E.V, 1965 
K,J, Smith, 3,E,  Vanderveera, Q,M, Romer, and Dew, Dmco 
NUTRLTIONAL ACCEPTABILITY OF A DERYDRAZ'ED DIET., - Aerospace 
~ o d ,  36(3)  I 256-260, Maro 1965. 
Precookedp dehydrated and bi te-&.%e cornpremed foods were 
arranged i n t o  a n u t r i t i o n a l l y  balanced four-clay cycle emperf- 
mental menu with four  meals per  dplyB W cont ro l  menu compamd 
of frozen, f resh  and heat  procesered foods WBB prepared t o  match 
t he  experimental d i e t ,  The cont ro l  and expsr5mental d i e t s  were 
pmparsd and/or recons t i tu ted  with room temperature water and 
both diets were servsd at  room temperature t o  four healthy 601- 
t a  Zbr 20 &ys wtxi1.e ~ ~ ~ y " , , w ~ ~ ~  eatlfln 
meCrabolic f a c i l i t y ,  A dZfP@rence fn 
t i c  qua l i t y  of the sxperimental and con t ro l  dflatks cau 
anser ta insd  i n  the durat ion of t h i s  tJtudys Ho es.\filden 
ony wa8 reveals& i n  either d i e t  durin the 20+&y fee 
Both d i e t o  were highly digemstibls when fed t o  hurnan volunLeerBa 
Subjgcte fed tho cont ro l  o r  experimental dZst were maintained 
i n  ni t rogen and energy balance, The subjec ts  d id  not not ice  an 
increased gaa production on either the cont ro l  o r  experimental 
d i e t  nor did they encounter gastrofntcsstinal distresec at any 
time, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (27 references)  
TayloT, A e A o T  1963 
8, Finkels te in ,  and R,E, Hayes 
FOOD FOR SPACE TRAVEL "AN JiXAMINATION OF CURRENT CAPABILXTIES 
AND 3 " R E  NEEDS". - A i r  Research and Development Command, AD- 
drews A i r  Force Base!, Washington, D.C., ARDC-TR-60-8, Ju l ,  1960 
(Revised Jan, 1963) v+59pe 
The s t a t e  of p r o p e e s  and present c a p a b i l i t i e a  i n  n u t r i t i o n ,  
food technology, and food rJervice mapporting equipment for 
manned space f l i gh t  are described and evaluated I n  temncs of 
fu tu re  needs, 
It descr ibes  feeding i n  very 
shor t  t o  very long space miBsfonB. 
a r e  deacribed a@ well  as p a r t i a l l y  ysgeneratlve aystems and, 
f i n a l l y ,  t he  requirements of a c l o m d  ecology are considered* 
A sac t ion  i s  devoted t o  permissible p r e f l i g h t  foode?, Varied 
menu8 a r e  offered f o r  fligh.I;& of shor t ,  mediumt and long dura- 
t i o n  i n  an ascending order of va r i e ty ,  consumer acceptance, 
and support equipment , (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (67 ref erencee) 
The study is broad i n  scopes 
P re f l igh t  feeaing provisions 
Thomas, %.E, 1963. 
and B,H, Calloway 
NUTRITIONAL VALUE OF DEHYDRATED FOODS, - Jour, Amere Die te t i c  
AEWX, 39(2 )  E 105-XL6, A u ~ .  1961, 
A comparieon has been made of the nu t r i en t  cactent  o f  various 
1 ana vsgetab2a products before and a f t e r  thhydration, 
i r r a d i a t i o n ,  and the conventional thermal processing, Data have 
arm been presented on the  e f f ec t  o f  storage on dehydrated meat 
produc-krs, as well as t he  d f g s s t i b i l i t y  of dehydrated foods and 
c e r t a i n  funct ional  ehasac ter ia t ica ,  
Zas. general ,  t h s  rtseults ind ica te  t h a t ,  among t he  methods and 
products s tudied,  nutrient content is a f f ec t ed  leaat by dehydra- 
c e l l e n t  vitamin s t a b i l i t y  w a s  noted during s torage  of 
No di f fe rences  between dehydrated and normal d r i ed  meatss, 
were seen with respec t  t o  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  or mpport of n i t r o  
balance a d  body weight i n  manp nor were they noted t o  alter 
g a s t r o i n t e s t i n a l  i r r i t a b i l i t y ,  (Authors s m a r y )  (16 re ferences)  
A feeding ayatam composed of bevsragers and b i t e - a i m  foods 
waa ueed t o  support four  flight CTBW mernbara f o r  72 days, 
i n g  the  experiment, t he  crew epent 56 consecutive days i n  a 4- 
man space cabin s imulator  a t  258 mm, Hg t o t a l  p r e ~ ~ u r e ,  including 
175,2 mmo Hg PO and 73,9 mm, Hg me .  
each crew membe propor t iona l ly  t o  h i s  lean  body weight, Meta- 
b o l i c  balance s t u d i e s  were performed every 4 days of  the experi- 
menta 
probably caused by the  high malting point  of the  fat uased I n  
t h e  formulation and coa t ing  of  the  b i t e - s l ze  foods, 
l e v e l s  were high,  however, t he re  were no ind ica t ions  t h a t  a 
g a s t r o i n t e u t i m l  diaorder  wa8 assoc ia ted  with t h e  low fat ab- 
sorp t ion ,  These s t u d i e s  ind ica t e  t h a t  b i t e - a i m  foods w e  use- 
f u 1 , i n  supporting men i n  simulated aerospace condition@, bu t ,  new 
coat ings a r e  required t o  allow m a x i m u m  dlgeet3.bil i ty of nu t r l -  
e n t s  with minimum waste production. (Authors' abstra .c t )  (11 
re ferences)  
DW- 
Energy WBB mxpplrled t o  
The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of energy end p ro te in  wm low and was 
Fecal fat 
Vandervmn, J,En9 a962 
ELGe Sander, C,M, Cox, and K.M, Offner 
NUTRITIONAL VALUX OF ALGAE GROWN 'UNDER STE%ILE CONDITIONS, - 
In: E i o l o g i s t i c s  f o r  Space Systems Symposium, Aeroapaoe Medical 
Research Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, Ohio, 
AMRL-TDR-62-116, Oct e 19629 pp4 357-3640 
Data a r e  presented on the  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of p ro t e in  and energy 
i n  d t e t s  containing s t e r i l e  he te ro t rophic ,  s te r i le  autotrophic ,  
and contaminated autotrophic  a lgae,  
d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of pro te in  and energy of s t e r i l e  a lgae  were [sfc] 
higher than those from contaminated algae,  The d i g e s t i b i l i t y  of 
both proteEn and energy of s t e r i l e  he t e ro t roph ica l ly  grown algae 
were [sic] higher  than those of t he  s t e r i l e  au to t roph ica l ly  
grown algae,  
app l i ca t ion  of data obtained from he te ro t roph ica l ly  grown a lgae  
These data show that t h e  
These d i f fe rences  would d i squa l i fy  t h e  use and 
- 379 
t o  au to t rophica l ly  grown algae,  
'Pie differencea noted i n  the  di.gedWxi-lity of pro te in  and 
energy between s t e r i h  and contaminated algae warrant f u r t h e r  
study, (Authora 8 summary) (5 refertmeea) 
%oh, Ku 1967 
FACTORS AFFECTING THE 'EFFICIENCY OF A CHFMICALLP DEFINED DIET, - USAF School of AFsrospace Hediclne, Brooks Air Force Base, 
Texas SAM-TR-67-519 J u l  e 1967 9 i l i ~ 2 l p  0 
The re ta rded  growth of rats f ed  a chemically defined d i e t  h8.s 
been a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  h i &  osmolali ty of t he  d i e t ,  
ves t iga t ion  was undertaken t o  study the  e f f e c t  of var ious carbo- 
hydrates  on such d i e t s ,  on t h e  basis of the premise t h a t  t he  
h igher  molecular weights of c e r t a i n  carbohydrates ahould reduce 
t h e  osmolal i ty  c rea ted  by the lower molecular weight of the  
amiao acids .  Our r e s u l t s  show t h a t  when s t a rch  was used i n  
these  d i e t s ,  t he  rats a t e  more and grew b e t t e r ,  
glucose supported b e t t e r  growth than d id  sucrose i n  an amino 
a c i d  d i e t ,  These data  do not support t he  hypothesis of an 08- 
njotic e f f e c t ,  
Our data on stomach-emptying pa t t e rn  revehled t h a t  r a t e  fed  
with a starch-amino ac id  d i e t  empty t h e i r  stomach contents  much 
slower than those rece iv ing  amino a c i d  d i e t s  containing glu- 
 COB^ o r  sucroses  These da ta  also suggested t h a t  t h e  b e t t e r  
growth of rats ofi agar  g e l  d i e t s  could be due t o  the  delay 
i n  stomach emptying r a t h e r  than t o  the  water content of the  
d i e t ,  (Authorts a b s t r a c t )  (12 references)  
This in- 
In  most case?@, 
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2, Analytical Xnstrumentation and Hethode 
f o r  Environmental. Control 9 e e e e e a a e ff 6 e e e 394 
G e AEROBPACE ~ C H N O E ~ Y  
1, Bioinstrumentation and BiotsZernetry 
A computed ankklyaim, ueing d i g i t a l  teckniquss wae ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ i ~ ~  
on cl0ssl.y splaocsdl samg2e3sa of 55 haur of El% data from Ae3trotzcnut 
F, Borrnan, w calcuPation of auto-spectral  and 
den@ity dist 
ware compared wi th  xtentsive bass l ins  co l l ec t ions  from the came 
subjec t  i n  labora tory  taP;k psrformances, i n  I Gemini f l i g h t  
s imulator ,  and i n  sleep. Two chaiiiela wer8 recorded f o r  the, 
f i r s t  29 hours  of f l i g h t  and one  the^^^^^$^. A ds’cailed anatlyeis 
of  the prelaunch period and first o r b i t  ind ica ted  an an t i c ipa to ry  
a rousa l  before  launch, with changes i n  power d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 
coherence during the first o r b i t  consist%%nt with etrong or ien t -  
i n g  r eac t ions ,  
Chroughout the  semaiirder of the 55 hours fndicated increased 
power i n  the t h e t a  band ()+ t o  7 cyclee/sec) by comparison wikh 
laboratory and f l i g h t  simulator data, 
inoreased t h e t a  rhythm i n  o r i en t ing  r eac t ion  associated with 
i n i t i a l  exposure t o  weightlessness i c s  disczuesed, and. t h e  ne&d 
emphaaizad for data gathered a t  l a t e r  t imes i n  longer flfghta t o  
e luc ida te  p e r s i s t e n t  Ehi f ta  from ground baosd normaI Sleep 
analyses  from the first two 9tni&h stt in nsprjlce are prs smted ,  
with c l e a r  evidence of  minimal sl csp on the first n ight ,  and 
four consecutive normal 90 minute cyc les  on the Becond night,  
The s e n e i t i v i t y  o f  EE(x records t o  claanging staten of eklsrtneas 
and focused a t t e n t i o n  i s  reviewedt and the value o f  the method 
i n  conjunction wi th  adequate computation, f o r  pi lot-astronaut  
monitoring i r J  emphasized, (Authors f a b s t r a c t )  (16 re ferences)  
u t ione  axrd coherence functboracc. 
Careful  assessment of  awake f l igh t  records 
Tha geneeis of t h i s  
1967 
~ ~ ~ O T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  FOR THE M ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~  OF SNTRACRANTAL PRE&%TIE, *E”- 
Jour  @ N~urosurgsry  $ 27 : 428-432 @ 
A short-rangs talemetfry s rstem for  the  measurement of i n t r a -  
al p r s ~ s u r e  i a  d s sc r ib  d ,  
%e 
en~or is constructed e n t i r e l y  from pl t iwtiw and st&inlepler 
The Bystem provides f a r  measure- 
ment o f  aome parameters of i n t r a c r a n i a l  prsasure i n  the i n t a c t  
pwtient without reaourse t o  repeated puncture o f  the cerrebro- 
ap ina l  f l u i d  system, 
r t b s f f ,  a d  E e L e  F o l t ~  
Nov * 1967 * 
TheyBystern U B ~ B  previously 
methods of ddxwki.on of  an ;brnpLanted t ransenaar r  
of law t i s s u s  r e a c t i v i t y ,  
Some f a c t o r s  leading t o  t ransensor  failure 
Gal?#  Holden, and P,F, 
OPE FI%T"w TELIWl$,TON NOMI 
 dub oinepho.tog 
on the human centrf 
~ o ~ ~ h  tha u~fs of a new cine recording ~~~~~~0~~~~~ k t  is 
possible to remotely photograph the r e t i n a  during accs le ra t ion  
at frame m t e s  up t o  48 per second and %a ul tmeausly record 
blood pressure and acoeleratlon d a h  on B 
be vZewed j,nertw+ 
the  aphthalrnoscope, (Authors li abstract) (14 refers3flccg) 
hy 5 . i ~  R vahmblo technic  for stud 
em i n  r e t i n a l  @,csls during acce lera t ion  and at b u& 
amic changes i n  r e t i n a l  c i r c u l a t h n  
us ly  v i a  the cloa@d loop t e l ev i s ion  moriitoring mbfayetem of 
slain, RoJ.9 1968 
J , R a  ~ I ~ U W W I +  and R e B e  Keener 
AN IMPIANTABLE T ' J 3 m Z I R Y  UNIT FOR ACCURAm BODY T E X P ~ ~ ~ k E  
~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~  - 3our, @plo F%ysiology, 24: 439-445. ,' hr. JF968 
A new syatem fur measurement and telemetry of body tsrnpePature 
has been developed, The system includes a telemete 
and s u i t a b l e  receiving,  s i g n a l  processing, and r w o  
ment, The implant includes a temperature trmsdvc? 
ated circuktry, a t ransmi t te r ,  and a s 
provide@ power to operate the implant 
responm time constant of  the u n i t  when ready for 
is tabout 10 8ece 
accuracy of 2 Oc0500, QVBT the range! of +32'C. t o  +42°C, 
ayatem is desigried f o r  unattended operat ion and for  easy 
expansion t o  multiply parmeter measurement using It"requmoy- 
division multiplaxing (Authors ab8tract) (19 referm@em) 




drrdova, Bel l e  SArnons, J, Johnsons La Rratt, and LeBe Lmnb 
XCAE MONITORIMG DURING DYNAMIC STRESS TESTING: I, 
TION AND NORMAL VALU e - Aerospace Mrsd,, 37(9): 
9~1-922 Gept 1966 
With the advent of manned space f l i g h t ,  it has become increas-  
l y  important t o  be ab le  t o  asdm8 the physiologic s t a t e  of 
y by remote meane* This has crekted a requirement t o  be 
ab le  t o  use e s s e n t i a l l y  a tmumat ic  e%%ermL senoos~ prsvidi  
aimultanaous measurements of the  ar5.ta3b functions duri 
Force f l i g h t  crews between the  ages of 25 and 35 were monitored 
with a p c i a l i a e d  equipment cslwing reat and during variouls forms 
of  5 t r e ~ u  t e s t i n g ,  T h i M  rrsport dascribeB the data acqufa i t ion  
system t h a t  wa& opesated and tho mcthode used for measurement, 
Normal valuea of  physiologic funct ions for sub jec t s  instrumented 
i n  t h i s  manner have bean computed and &re ala0 presented, 
(Authors abstract) (6  references) 
To obtaln th%B information, a group of  223 sub jec t s  from W3.r 
Fascenel l i ,  F.W, 1966 
BIOMEDICAL MONITORING DURING DYNAMIC STRESS TESTING: XI. 
LEVY HYPOXIA TEST. - Aerospace Med, + 3769) : 923-927* 
and L.E. Lamb 
Sept 
1966 
Apparently heal thy aircrew members between the ages of 25 atrd 
35 years  were s tudied with the Levy hypoxia teest  during dynamic 
s t r e s s  t e 5 t  monitoring techniques. The pr inc ipa l  changes noted 
were those assoc ia ted  with a r te r ia l .  oxygen desa tura t ion ,  
compensatory mechanisms t o  short-term hypoxia were accomplished 
by the cardiovascular system and measurements indicated t h a t  
t h i s  wad achieved through incraased card iac  output,  
cardiac work and a r t e r i a l  oxygen desa tura t ion  combined t o  present  
a Rignif icant  stress t e s t  for the  adequacy of coronary c i r cu la t ion ,  
(Authors * a b s t r a c t )  (3 references)  
The 
The incrmsed 
Fascenel l i ,  F.WI, 1966 
and L,E, Lamb 
BIOMEDICAL MONITORING DGRZNG DYNAMIC STRESS TESTING: 119, NAXIPIUM 
EXERCISE TOLERANCE, ERGOMETER. - Aerospace Med, 37(9) : 928-9350 
Sept. 1966. 
Apparently heal thy aircrew members between Chs wgsra3 0 
35 yeam were s tudied during a maximum exerciae tol.eranco t e s t  
using dynamic a t r e s a  t e a t  monitoring t@chnicB* The median 
exorciae timem f&e@rgomstsr WAB 12 m h u t w ,  more t h a n  84 per 
cent o f  the ffiubjecta performed b@tween 10 and ll+ minutea, 
heal thy adu l t  males t h e  exBrci.m-9 limit fn usuul.Ly ect  by the 
cardiac output since t h e  ven t i l a to ry  requFroments aro far below 
the  limits o f  maximum breathing capacity t e a t s ,  (Authora @ abstract 1 
2h 
( 3  r63ferences 1 
- 384 - 
Faficenelli,  F .Ma , 1966 
BIOMEDICAL MONITONING DIJRING DYNAMIC STRESS TESTING: I V .  F'LACK 
and L.E. Lamb 
r i  IEdT. P - Aerospace Med., 3 ' ] (9 ) :  935-939. Septa  1966. 
Appwently heal thy uircrew rnernberB betwesn the  agec o f  25 and 
55 yerirn WCIT studied w i t h  the Fl.uck T e s t  w i n g  dynamic stress 
t w t  monitoring techniqliati. The h e a r t  ra t c  Rhowa a c l a a s i c  
r o u p o n m  t o  the F I~ ick  T c t J t .  Some of' the in t eg ra t ed  i n t e r v a l s  
(A-H, SlO-A,  E-H, a r ~ d  &A) ~howod M continuing decraai;e during 
the recovery poriod.  TTie rei1m)ri for* l;hic'/~e charlgea w e  not 
evident u t  thit-3 llrrie. (Authoru' IAbr3Lriict)  (2 rc ferences)  
Yu;;cenel.li, F.W., 1966 
and L.E. Lamb 
BLOMEUICAL MONITORING D[JRIN(; DYNAMIC STRESS TESTING : V . TILT 
TAf3LE ORTHOBTA7'IC TOLERAIKX WXY', - Aorompace Med, 3 7 ( 9 )  : 
<35+9112. Scpt . 1366 e 
Apparently hea l thy  aircrew memberu between the ageu o f  25 and 
35 years  were utudjetl w i th  ;A t i l t  t u b l e  procedure uujng dynamic 
rjtreol; t e R t  rnonltori rig techrii C B .  Thc pr inc ipa l  ct-wigekj noted 
were those d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the change i n  hea r t  ra te  (E-S20- 
arid SlO-S,O) and a shortening o f  mechanical sys to l e .  (Authors' 
ubFjtract2 (6 refererices) 
Hurr is ,  C.L., 1967 
and P.B. Siege1 
AN IMI'LANTABLE TELEMETER FOR DETERMINING BODY TEMPERATURE AND 
HEART RAY'U. - Jour.  Appl . Phyuiol., 22: 846-849. Apr. 1967. 
A rad io  te lemetry riystorn WIAH d e u c r i b e d  and u t i l i z e d  fo r  mwsure- 
rnentri o f  hea r t  r a t e  and body tcrnpurature of  chicken during 
ce r tu in  behilvtoral s i tu r i t i u r i r i .  
par  mi o t (: r H d u r i ng agg re  U ~ J  i v o h e h a v i o r d e mo n B t r a t e d the  pr  a c t i  ca l  - 
i. t y  of  thit-i impluntuble  a y s t c ~ i  n  meat-juring changurj during such 
oxporirnerltation. (Authorn abu t r ac t )  
Recording4 of  theae phyaiological 
IIurizar R J . 1969 
EKG TRANDMISXION FROM EME;RGli3\JCY VEBLCLES, - Inst. of  E l s c ,  and 
Eloctronica Engineera, Nat, Telemetoring Con€. Washington, D,C., 
Ekpr. 22-24, 1969, p. 211-214. 
and J, Haloburdo 
Several  r ecen t  s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the  ear l ier  cardiac 
Johntmri, H.E. ,  1967 
F. Robbins, R .  Schilke,  P, Mole, c J .  H u r r i n ,  a n d  D. Wakat 
A VERSATILE SYSTEM FOR MEASURING OXYGEN CONSUMPTION I N  MAN. - 
Jour .  Appl. Phyaiol.,  22: 3'/7-5'{9. Feb. 1967. 
A system is  described f o r  meauurjng oxygen consumption o f  men 
a t  r e s t ,  during moderate work, o r  during heavy work. Expired 
air, measured and sampled from a m i t a b l e  respirometer,  is 
co l l ec t ed  i n  metalized polyethylene hags. Carbon dioxide does 
riot d i f f u s e  measureably from these in oeveral  hours. For analyt; is ,  
gas is drawn successively through H drying column, a paramagnetic 
oxygen meter, and a thermal corlductivity C 0 2  meter. Alveolar 
air may be analyzed d i r e c t l y .  Calculat ion shee t s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  
computer programs are given f o r  r e sp i r a to ry  exchange and t h e  
metabolic mixture. (AuthorL; a b s t r a c t )  
Kfido, RATA, 1968 
W.R. Adey 
ELECTRODE PROBLEMS I N  CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM MONITORING I N  
PERFORMING SUBJECTS. - Anriuls o f  the New York Acad. Sci. ,  148: 
263-278. Feb. 1968. 
Tho problema o f  sur face  &rid d w p  o1ectrOenCephalOgr~~~Jh (Ern> 
recording e lec t rodea  f o r  u s e  in performing man arid a n i m a l s  are 
reviewed. An EM; s c a l p  e lec t rode  iu dericribed, which overcomes 
problems of  contact  po ten t ia lu  a t  a metal-l iquid i n t e r f a c e ,  and 
minimizes a r t i f a c t s  when uaed i n  a non-adhewive s c a l p  contact .  
Requirements for e~ec t rode -ampl i f io r s  and a m o c i a t e d  multichannel 
telemetry systems a r e  reviewed. Preparat ions f o r  comprehensive 
e lec t rophys io logica l  recording o f  d a t a  from c e n t r a l  nervouB and 
per iphera l  neuromuscular systems i n  a primate 3-day b i o s a t e l l i t e  
- 386 - 
f l ight  a r e  discussed. 
data i n  a performing a s t ronau t9  and re  
Examples are provided of €UUilyais of 
i rsments  reVieW8d for  
i n  prolonged space f l i g  e (Authors @ abstract) 
A telsmatry system f o r  the physiologic81 evaluat ion o f  @pat 
sui ts  and o t h e r  p ro tac t ive  s u i t s  has been developed, X t  trims- 
mits 5 skin temperatures with an accuracy of 2 Qe2C, rectal 
tsmperature with an accuracy o f  kOeOY2r and an electrocardiogram 
of  c l i n i c a l  q u a l i t y  over d i s t ances  up t o  90m. 
pulse  dura t ion  multiplexed and uees a commercially available FM 
r ece ive r s  It h m  s impl i f ied  experimental procedure6 i n  physio- 
l o g i c a l  evaluat ion of space and kmmeraion B U ~ ~ B  by e l iminat ing 
a l l  complications o f  e l e c t r i c a l  leads penet ra t ing  p ro tec t ive  
slaella, (Authors abstract) (3  re ferences)  
The system is 
Kiasen, A Tp”; 2’367 
and D,W, McGuire 
NEM APPROACH FOR D&-LINE$ CONTINUOUS DETERMINATION OF OXYGEN 
CONSTlMPTION IN HUMAN SUBJECTS e - Aeroapace Med . , 38 (7) : 686-489 ., 
JULY 1967. 
A new approach providing e l ec t ron ic ,  on-line oxygen conaump- 
t i o n  determinations i s  preaentsd.  A pivlarographio aenaor ganer- 
ates cur ren t  d i r e c t l y  propor t iona l  t o  sxhaZtad p02 value,  
 ma@^ gas flowmeter vol tage output va~fas linearly w i t h  tnam flow 
of elchsr&& air, E l e c t r i c a l  s igna la ,  thutJ provided were ampli- 
f i e d ,  mul t ip l ied  and in t eg ra t ed  01 on ica l ly ,  The psim,ry 
output is a sccjeaa f a c t o r  rsprsesnt consumed oxygen, Expired 
air  sRrnpless, s iml t aneoua ly  aollec asometer, wgre 
analywd by gaa chromatography, 0 umption values 
(200-24@0 cc02/min) abtained from 31 aub j ec t s  (132 obaervat ions)  
during &@& and a f t e r  exerc ise  produced a sample co r re l a t ion  
P i c i s n t  of 0.993 (95 per cant confidence i n t e r v a l  0,990, 
5 )  
The 
8ub jwts enjoy v i r t u a l l y  unrestrained mobili ty i n  that  
a4;tmhmmt t o  monitoring equipment i e  l imi t ed  t o  slectrr8t  
l%eidse Psrsonnel aupgort requirement& and errorar a s ~ o a i  
with conventional promduren, a r e  s i g n f f i o w t l y  rsduc@d, 
compact nature of  the device permits app l i ca t ion  i n  alwat any 
experinent delsign s i t u a t i o n  including pressurized s u i t s  and 
underwater s t u d i s e e  (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (7  re ferences)  
A technique providing accurate ,  r e l i a b l e  and operatioawLly 
r e a l i s t i c  hypoxia warning is evaluated, 
d ry  e l e c t r o l y t e  oxygen 8enBor with mill isecond response tima 
and an alarm c i r c u i t  designed t o  recognize and count b rea ths  
exhib i t ing  maximal p02 values  below an e l e c t r o n i c a l l y  pre-set 
p02 warning l e v e l o  Thirteen men, breathing ambien% altitude 
chamber atmosphere %odsFg from grotand l e v e l  t o  9503 feef and 
r e t u r n  (1500 ftJmin 1 simulat ing opera t iona l  mdfunction fn 
warning alarm a t  118 mm. Eg pO2. For a11 subdecla, the  metan 
value f o r  slam t r i g g e r  (78 observat ions)  was ll8,61 mmc Wg PO;! 
(standard devia t ion  = 5,221 mm. Wg pO2)e 
alarm t o  its tt5afesF s t a t u s  (77 observat iona) ,  the  
was 120.78 mm, Hg p0 
(Authors' a b s t r a c t )  Li 5 references)  
It incorpora tes  a 
lsivery, The Byatern continuously sampled gas mixtures 
e ma&, The system w a B  pre-sat  t o  I n i t i a t e  a hypoxia 
For r e s e t t i n g  the B 
(atandard deviat ion L= 3.17 
Kissen, AmTag 1967 
DewI HcGuire, and J,J. S t e r l i n g  
G E N W  DESCRIPTION AND EVALUATION OF AN ON-LXNE OXYGEN UPTAKE 
COMPUTE%, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright- 
Pat terson A i r  Force Ba6@ Ohio AMRL-TR-67-17 $ June 1967 i i i 945p  
A s e r i e s  of erxperitnenta has  been darsigned t o  ewlu&i.t;e the 
performance o f  an oxygen uptake computerm 
oxygen uptake computer is an a l s c t r i c  InBtrument inoludtng a 
mask-sensor assembly suzd a ~ ~ ~ c i ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  wale 
Pxlttsndled l o r  the ananlysia of  reepiratary gamm i 
the system produces a real-lfms anal@$ vol%ags 
The Madel OCC-2500 
uptake in. on@ minute o r  o ther  time p 
a t o r ,  Expfred wir I mplon9 monitored by t h e  polam- 
gen 68J1.139r and masf3 WFJ fLowm0i;w o f  thcs computer 
agstem were simultaneously co l loc ted  in a gasometer an& s%l.rd.ya;ad 
by gas chromatography 
obtained Prom 15 aubjscta  (297 observationa) during re& 
af ter  exerc ise  produced la sampls cor re l a t ion  coe f f i c i en t  of G6998, 
8 u b j w t a  enjoy virtuaL2.y unrestrained mobili ty using the  dev%oe, 
i n  t h a t  attachment Cb monitoring equipment i s  PL@$.Led t o  eXscrkri-- 
cal leadss 
with conventional procedureso a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced* Tlw 
compact na ture  of  t h e  device permits app l i ca t ion  in almost any 
experimental design s i t u a t i o n  including pressusiaed s u i t s  mi3 
underwater s t u d i e s o  (Authors* a b s t r a c t )  (2 re ferences)  
Oxygen upt&% value8 (908-,~2QOoc/rn&1) 
and 
Personnel.support  requiraments and ermrs, assoc ia ted  
It i e r  nhown t b i ~  the  cur ren t ly  used methods o f  d i scr fmfmt ing  
KQ shapea by comparing the  record with ~ t a n d a r d  m r v e ~  and 
aubaequerzt procsawiq on computers requiree high-capacity memory 
unicra and. much rcomputation time. For t h i s  T@EISOB 'a method of 
extreme formalization has beeta progoaed. The method makew it  
podsibla t o  repreabnt t h e  ECG ahape as t he  Burn t o t a l  of figures 
corresponding t;o pos i t ive  and negative extremes ELM well ab t o  
t h e  i s o l i n e .  
one number plm d i n  one computer c e l l , ,  !Phi& pro 
cant expansion ~f *her memory, The method can be commended f o r  
automatic ECG processing on computers as well as for logical 
reduction o f  t he  information t o  be t ransmit ted by narrow-band 
channels, 
(Authors a b s t r a c t )  ( 9  references)  
In  t h i s  case each standard cum0 is  described by 
Algorithms f o r  automatic ECG pocess ing  arc 
htsgola ,  M.T., 1966 
H, Har r imn ,  and C, Barnard 
A VIRTUALLY CONTINUOUS MEASUREMENT OF ;KUMAN SYBTQLXC AND DIASTOLIC 
BLOOD PRESSURE TRANXIENTS WITHOUT D I R E C T  ARTERIAL PUNCTtlRG, - 
Asrmpaco Mod 37 ( 3 )  : 228-233 Mar 1966 
A system f o r  v i r t u a l l y  contirmouq measurement of  both s y e t o l i c  
and d i a s t o l i c  blood prossures without recouras t o  d i rec t  a r t e r i a l  
puncture has been af fec ted  by the  modification of  already-exkating, 
standard equipment This oystem enLwiLs the meaeiirernerit o f  
s y s t o l i c  blood prewmm VIA a digital prsesuro cuff on one arm 
a iml t aneous ly  with tho  measgrement of d i a s t o l i c  blood prmm.uw 
from a h a c h i a l  cuff  mounted on the  o ther  arm* 
prstasura clevlca w m  u6ed vir& al2.y unmodified, 
preawre device was o r i g i n a l l y  designed t o  meaaure both s y s t o l i c  
and d i a c t o l i c  pressures  automatically.  me modification con- , ' 
the  al&rnina$% oItheit s y s t o l i c  port ion of the 
automatic cycle.  
obtaining measurement frequencies i n  t he  ordep of twenty per 
minute fo r  pro t rac ted  time periods,  The system functions well 
under all resting-sab j e c t  conditions and under som0 %ody move- 
ment@' conditions.  &Authors * a b s t r a c t )  ( 6  references)  
Ths egtatolic 
n2s d i a s t o l i c  
me combined system is  capable of rou t ine ly  
kgsrwerff, J.M., 1969 
.<rinnd J,S, Ogle 
SHOCK UZARCI PROTECTION I N  THE LABORATORY AND I N  FLIGHT. - 
*L* . .; 2.' 
The i nc reamd use of biomedical monitoring, d a t q  collectim, 
d a b  a c q u h i t i o n  and recording equipment i n  hospitake, mi& 
research l abora to r i ee ,  an& on board experimental high- 
ance a i r c r a f t  and space vehic les ,  b r ings  with it a ih igher  probabiX-- 
SZ;? 
A method is described which ut i l izefa  cur ren t  l imi t ing  diodes i n  
a l l  s igna l  and ground leads ,  which d r a s t i c a l l y  reduces &hi s  
hazard while simultaneously preventing the  accumulation of 8 t a t i C  
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  without degrading the  q u a l i t y  of b i o e l e c t r i c  ~Zppals,, 
The aystem can be used with p r a c t i c a l l y  any exirjting monitoring 
diodes,  placed back-to-back or front-to-front arrangemerit, 
provide complete subjec t  pro tec t ion  aga ins t  e l e c t r i c a l  shock 
from e i t h e r  AC or DC cu r ren t s  up t o  ful l  l ine  supply voltages i n  
a11 caBes where ex terna l ly  appl ied,  non-skimbpenetrating, 
e lec t iodea  a r e  used, by l imi t ing  the  maximum current  through t h e  
subjec t  t o  approximately 220 microamperes. 
these  off-the-shelf  components can bffer s u b s t a n t i a l  p a t i e n t  
pro tec t ion  i n  the  operat ing thea te r ,  i d e a l l y ,  t h e  current  flow 
i n  t h i s  l as t  appl ica t ion  should be l i f i i t e d  t o  about 10 & p r @ m ~  
Amperes, The semiconductor indus t ry  is urged t o  develop curran$ 
l imi t ing  diodes which combine very  low cur ren t  l imi t ing  with 
high peak operat ing vol tage and small low voltage s e r i e s  resist- 
ance f o r  t h e  medical community. (Authorsg a b s t r a c t )  ( 2 2  r e fe r -  
ences) 
of acc iden ta l  e l e c t r i c  shock and poss ib le  e l ec t rocu t ion t  
(;OF recording equipment, Present ly  ava i l ab le  cur ren t  l i m i t i n g  
Although thsl use of 
Richardson, P.C., 1968 
F,K, Coombs, and R,M, Adams 
SOME NEW ELECTRODE TECHNIQUES FOR LONG-TERM PHYSIOLOGIC MONITOR& 
I H G ,  - Aerospace Med., 39(7): 745-750. J u l y  1968, 
A need e x i s t s  for w. r e l i a b l e  maw of continuous acqu i s i t i on  
o f  physiologic information from the  as t ronaut6  who f l y  fu tu re  
long-term apaoe missions. Beat-to-beat h e a r t  r a t e  woul&bs EI 
des i r ab le  monitorinefl t o o l  i f  reliable long-term e lec t rodes  were 
ava i l ab le$  
Resul t s  of i nves t iga t ion  are presented which d e a l  with the: 
use of l i th ium chlor ide  balsa e lec t rodes ,  subcutanems atainlssa 
su ture  e lec t rodes ,  and a new anodized aluminum inrrulated t y  
of  e lec t rode ,  
during 30- t o  70-day cantirluous use of these e lec t rodes ,  
While no optimal type of e lec t rode  was 
and promising new techniques werex!mw&&& 
a b s t r a c t )  (17 re ferences)  
Date, a r e  presented which have been gathered 
~ O ~ ~ ~ *  J e  p 1966 
and %!,%I, Brigbsn 
TLXGET REBEARCH PRQGBAM: V. MASS S ~ C ~ ~ ~  IN 
ING, A ~ ~ O B ~ E X C ~  bled, 37(12) : 2213-1217, Dee. t 196 
Y 
$JB ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r n ~ t % r ~ ~  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  large eznd cof#pllcaZ;&i ;tnstpLa- 
ments, have been m&niaturfzed and grea t ly  t35mplified fur the  
National Space Program, 
t o  medicine and t o  space medicine i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
of apera t ion  o f  ma88 spectrometers will BOOXL be importrnat t o  
those engaged i n  physiological research OD i n  medical madftoir- 
in$, A nummary of f l ight  
t e s t  da ta  obtained with a mall ma~s spectrometer i n  a j e t  a i r -  
c r a f t  is presented,  (Authors? a b s t r a c t )  (4  referencea) 
%%is recent  dwelopmen.1; openB new area5 
The grinckples 
They a r e  discussed i n  t h i 8  papere 
giahaya, O o ,  1963 
A,R, Kahn, and R. 
IGITAL REAIHUT T C APPLICABLE “0 LABORATORY AND AEROSPACE 
IC& MONITORING YSIOLOGIC DATA. - School of  Aerospace 
Medicine, Brooks A Barse Texas SAM-TDR-62-139 I Feb , 
1963 i i i+14p  e 
f 
This r epor t  &scr ibes  a technic  fo r  d i  f h l  readout of s y s t o b  
and d i a s t o l i c  blood prerstx~re, heart &te, and reapiratory 
minute volume, appl icable  t o  wire telemetry i n  the labora tory  
ap3 well as wire l e s s  .telemetry from aerospace vehiclees, General 
p t ion  of  t he  technic  and specific construct ion d e t a i l 8  are  
(AuthorBf a b s t r a c t )  (4  re ferenoes)  .“.I< - I  
e 
1967 
R d .  Oleynik, and B,D, Bquires 
BIOTELEMETRY I N  MEDICAL MONITORING. - Arch* phys. Ned, Rehabil , ,  
48; 432-455a Septa 29670 
‘he  aukhors describe a telemetry system for continuous monl..i;or- 
ing of r e s p i r a t i o n ,  electrocardiogram, electroenoephalogram and 
akin temperature %hat employe a s tandardized double frequency 
modulation csystem i n  combination with ~speoial  sensor6 a d  signal 
condl t ionere,  Thia syatam provides a r a d i o - l i n k k e b w s ~ . , ~ ~ j g c e -  
am3 rseording ata”em % h u ~  rs”$irnj n&iqg I w ! i z l i g  and .aUo~in 
@ub$~ct camplete frecdom of movement (Authors a b s t r a c t )  
Summers? G f r R o 9  1969 
and A,J, Tempso Jr, 
A BTOMEDICAL TELDIETBY SYSTEM FOR CLIAICAL APPLICATIONS, - 
Xnst, Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Nat, Telemeterin6 
Conf , Washington D,C, Apr 22-24, 1969, p. 215-221 
A biotelemetry system has been dekeloped which can be, regarded 
as a candidate prototype of a generalized system f o r  c l i n i c a l  
appl ica t ions  m 
define a type o f  equipment which would be useful in pa t i en t  care, 
accepted bg the medical profession, standardized for wideat 
appl ica t ion ,  economically a t t r a c t i v e ,  wid payckologically 
acceptable t o  the, pa t i en t ,  h i s  family, and society.  (Authors' 
a b s t r a c t )  
ob jec t  of  t h i s  developmental program is t o  
Tepa&, D a l e 9  1966 
and M,A,B, VlanelXo 
METHOD OF RECORDING BODY TE;IVIPEZA"RE FOR PROLONC3'E;B T I  
Aerospace Med,, 37(5 ) :  488-491, May 1966, 
A harness-mounted temperature densor was developed for  pro- 
This sensor was longed monitoring of human akin temperature, 
30 inches by l inch i n  s i ze  and was mounted i n  an ad jus tab le  
harness which he ld  the s a m o r  i n  c lose contact with the  chest. 
Temperature measurements, togsther  with concomitant heart rate 
readings,  were recorded from sub jec t s  i n  the  courm of 48-hour 
experimental Bession&. 
comfortablc9 item for  the subjec ts  t o  wear, %ne Lemporature 
meamires d isp lay  many of  the  c h a m c t e r i s t i s s  associated with 
standard body tsmperature recordings,  and the hear t  rata ch 
obtained agree with the temperature changes recorded, The 
r e s u l t s  ouggeat t h a t  t h i s  mag be a promising technique for  
monitoring body temperature changes remotely i n  the  course of 
extended space t r a v e l ,  Additional parametric research is needed 
t o  completely a s ses s  t h i s  approach. (Authorso abs t r ac t  1 (14 
references)  
The harneas proved t o  be a reanonably 
Ware, R.W.? 1968 
C,J, Laenger, Sr,, C.A, Heath, and R e J e  Crosby 
DEVEZOPME;NT OF AN ULTRASONIC PNDIRECT BLOOD PRESSURE SEINSING 
TECHNIQUE FOR AEROSPACE APPLICATION, - Aerospace Medical 
Research h b o r a t o r i e s ,  Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, 
AM%-TR-67-201 ( Vol 0 L) 9 Ju ly  1968 9 ix+86pe 
This repor t  summarizes work done toward &svelopment and eoalua- 
t i on  of an u l t r a son ic  Doppler method f o r  indirect  m~a.sursmant aP 
a r t e r i a l  blood preemurgs i n  the aoronpacs esnvfrosnrn 
purpom trarrsducor f o r  launchitig an aeoustic&L beam .and far 
receiving p a r t  of  t he  acous t ica l  energy r e f l ec t ed  by t f ia  dynamic 
arterial w a l l  WBB designed, fabr ica ted ,  and tes ted .  Transducers 
f o r  use a t  other  anatomical s i t e s  were developed, 
e l ec t ron ic  c i r c u i t r y  f o r  ex t rac t ing  the  Doppler sh i f t ed  s i g n a l s  
Appropriate 
4 
from the received energy was designed. 
were evaluated by observing the  onset and disappearance of 
der ived Doppler s i g n a l s  coincident with a r t e r i a l  opening motion, 
comparing s y s t o l i c  and d i a s t o l i c  pressures  thus obtained t o  
those qcquired by auscul ta t ion  and recording of Korotkoff sounds, 
and by a r te r ia l  ca the te r ica t ion .  System tests were made with 
humans i n  labora tory ,  c l i n i c a l ,  high airborne noise ,  high acceler-  
a t i o n ,  and combat environments. Sys to l i c  and d i a s t o l i c  blood 
pressure values  acquired from r e s t i n g  sub jec t s  i n  qu ie t  environ- 
ments with the  u l t r a son ic  Doppler system were 5 t o  8 percent  
higher  than those acquired by the  conventional auscul ta tory  
method. Voluntary arm motion of  t h e  sub jec t ,  which caused 
pressure f luc tua t ion  i n  the  cuff  air r e se rv io r ,  r e su l t ed  i n  
considerable error i n  blood pressure readings taken by both the  
u l t r a s o n i c  and the  auscul ta tory  method. 
with the u l t r a son ic  Doppler system i n  high l e v e l  a i rborne no i se  
environments where auscu1tation;techniques were not  usable. The- - 
aJ.trasonic syGtemiwas less s e n s i t i v e t o e x t e r n a l  vi%rat ion t h a n t o  
voluntary muscle f lexure  of t h e  sxibject.%sts made with p a t i e n t s  
i n  shock showed performance of  t h e  u l t r a son ic  system t o  be super ior  
t o  t h a t  of a- Korotkoff sound syster?. The f i n a l  u l t r a son ic  Doppler 
blood pressure system consis ted of  a transducer-cuff . assem6ly and 
a 2.25-ppund e l ec t ron ic s  package, completewithrechargeablebatter- 
i es .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (27 references)  
The systems developed 
Good da ta  were acquired 
Westbrook, R.M., 1969 
J.J. Zuccaro 
EEG SENSING AND TRANSMITTING SYSTEM CONTAINED I N  A FLIGHT HELMET. - Aerospace Med., 40(4): 392-396. Apr. 1969. 
Taking EEG da ta  from human sub jec t s  pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  a i r c r a f t  
o r  f l i g h t  s imulator  programs is of ten  imprac t ica l  because the  
technique of applying the  e lec t rodes  i s  slow and tedious and 
o f t en  abras ive  t o  the  sub jec t s  sdalp.  
can be appl ied qu ick lyandeas i ly  because they requi re  no s p e c i a l  
preparat ion of t he  s u b j e c t ' s  scalp.  A p i l o t ' s  f l i g h t  helmet i s  
used t o  hold the  preposi t ioned electrodes.  E l e c t r i c a l  contact  
is made between the  sca lp  and e lec t rodes  by means of  p pas te  
e l e c t r o l y t e . .  A l l  of t he  e l ec t ron ic s ,  including the  RF transmit-  
t e r ,  a r e  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of  t h e  helmet 's  s h e l l .  
It provides exce l len t  EEG data .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (1 re ference)  
An EEG monitor helmet has been developed i n  which the e lec t rodes  
This system has  been t e s t e d  i n  the laboratory and i n  f l i g h t .  
Wortz, E,C. 1965 
INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA ACQUISITION FOR PRESSURE-SUITED TEST 
SUBJECTS I N  SPACE ENVIRONMENT SIMULATION TESTING. - In:  Factors  
i n  the  Operation o f  Manned Space Chambers, Symposium t o  A m e r ,  
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SOC. f o r  Test ing and Materials, S e a t t l e ,  Wash., ADTM Spec ia l  
Technical Publ icat ion # 398, p. 21-42. 1965. 
Instrumentation is described f o r  making t h e  following measure- 
ments on a pressure-sui ted subjec t :  p a r t i a l  p ressures  of i n sp i r ed  
gases (oxygen, carbon dioxide) ,  electrocardiogram, r e s p i r a t i o n  
rate and depth, blood pressure,  body core temperature, metabolic 
rate,  and sk in  temperature. Acceptable l i m i t s  f o r  some of t hese  
a r e  given. (Author's a b s t r a c t )  
Zweizig , J. R. 1969 
J. Hanley, A. Cackett ,  P. Han, W.R. Adey, and E. Ruspini 
EEG MONITORING DURING THE TREATMENT OF DECOMPRESSION ILLNESS 
("BENDS"). - Ins t .  E l e c t r i c a l  and Elec t ronics  Engineers, National 
Telemetering Conference, Washington, D.C. ,  Apr. 22-24. 1969, 
pa 195-200. 
There are ma jo r  obs t ac l e s  i n  monitoring physiological  param- 
e t e r s  during treatment of decompression i l l n e s s  by t h e  hyper- 
b a r i c  procedure. Biotelemetry surmounts t he  problems due t o l e n g t h  
of monitoring, t h e  crowded qua r t e r s ,  and d iver  comfort and safe ty .  
Transmitted da ta  from t h e  chamber are i n  a form compatible with 
telephone t ransmission f a c i l i t i e s  connecting t h e  chamber with 
hospital-based c l i n i c a l  and bas i c  s c i e n t i f i c  teams, as wel l  as 
w i t h  t he  l o c a l  d i sp lay  of EEG data.  Ekperimental and a c t u a l  cases  
of t h e  bends were successfu l ly  monitored by means of  a small 
multichannel te lemetry pack. "Slowing" of t h e  EEG i n  t h e p a r i e t a l  
region w a s  found immediately following decompression. (Authors' 
a b s t r a c t )  
2. Analyt ical  Instrumentation and Methods f o r  
Environmental Control 
Allen,  J,P. 1965 
AN ENZYMIC CONCEPT FOR CO2 CONTROL I N  CLOSED ENVIROVMENTAL 
CONTROL SYSTEMS. - A i r  Force Flight Dynamics Laboratory, Wright- 
Pa t te rson  A i r  Force Base, Ohio, AFFDL-TR-65-48, Aug. 1965, 
v i i i + 4 l p  
The absorpt ion of C02 from an a i r  stream w a s  i nves t iga t ed  
using a closed a i r  loop  concept gas c i r cu la t ion .  Graphs of t h e  
time versus  t h e  C02 reduct ion i n  ppm i n  t h e  a i r  loop were 
recorded and the  r a t e s  of t he  CCT2 removal by var ious so lu t ions  
were compared. D i s t i l l e d  water,  some buffer ing  compounds, 
organic and inorganic  at 0.2 percent so lu t ions  by weight, ion 
exchange r e s i n s ,  organic ac ids  and bases ,  seven amines, and the  
enzymes carbonic anhydrase and malic dehydrogenases are evaluated. 
- 394 - 
Curves drawn from the (202 removal monitoring graphs show 
r e l a t i v e  e f f ec t iveness  for GO2 removal, .  GO2 absorpt ion by 
d i s t i l l e d  water was considered a r e l a t i v e  s tandard f o r  compar- 
enzyme carbonic anhydrase i n  TRISAnaleate buffer i f l  evaluated ; 
and ahows s i g n i f i c a n t  reduction o f  the carbon dioxide content 
i n  the c i r c u l a t i n g  gas  mixture, The time periods were compara- 
b l e  t o  the  removal tirnc r a t e  for KOH and LiOH and a11 the 
aminee tsEtted, 
COz absorpt ion and w m  found t o  be  comparable t o  sodium bora t eo  
Potaeslurn bicarbonate  revealed a n  evolution of C02 under the 
condi t ions of thia t e s t i n g  procedurer 
tetgting for CO;! absorpt ion a t  low concentration of  CO2 provided 
a method of de t ec t ing  and recording the  rap id  removal o f  CO2 
fram a volume of  gases ,  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (51 refeyences) 
l u t i o n s ,  GO2 removal from an air  stream using the 
TRIG EIE a 0.2 percent s o l u t i o n  was t e s t ed  f o r  
The a i r  loop concept 0.8 
Andersen, H.R. 2965 
THE ADAPTATION OF GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY TO THE PROBIB4 OF PHYSIO- 
LOGIC GAS ANALYSIS AT HIGH ALTITUDE. - USAF School of  Aerospace 
Medicine, Brooks A i r  Force Base, Texas, SAM-TR-65-2, Apr. 1965, 
i i i + S p  (I 
A method which permits  t h e  ana lys i s  of mixtures of 02, Nzl C02 
a t  high a l t i t u d e  is described. A commercial model gas  chromato- 
graph was modified t o  permit the  in t roduct ion  o f  t he  gas  samples 
i n t o  the  chromatograph a t  the  a l t i t u d e  a t  which they were 
co l lec ted .  The advantages of t h i s  procedure a re :  (a> minimal 
exposure of the  inves t iga to r  t o  the  high a l t i t u d e ,  and (b) 
e l iminat ion o f  sample contamination which might result from 
descent t o  lower a l t i t u d e s .  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (15 references)  
Anonymous. 1960 
BIONICS SYMPOSIUM: LIVING PROTOTYPES - THE KEY "0 NEW T%CHNOTX)GY. - Wright A i r  Development Divis ion,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force 
Base Ohio WADB Technical. Report 60-600 Decoii43$860$ 
This  r epor t  compilea the papers presented a t  the  Bionics 
Symposium sponsored by Wright A i r  Development Division i n  
Se@%w&er 1960, The int roductory seasion discusses t he  back- 
ground from which b ionics  Eiroae, t he  m i l i t a r y  and genera l  need, 
a t t i t u d e s  toward i n t e l l i g e n t  machine& (a major product of bionlca) 
and a survey of cur ren t  reaearch on l i v i n g  prototypes.  The fou r  
t echn ica l  s e s s ions  d e a l  with cur ren t  work i n  s tagea successively 
closer t o  p r a c t i c a l  devices,  
from the contemplation o f  neurones but  appl icable  t o  the  aesign 
of e l e c t r o n i c  networks o f  increased capaci ty  and r e l i a b i l i t y ,  
It continues with discussion of t heo r i e s ,  devices,  and techniques 
This begins w i t h  l o g i c  der iped 
! 
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bamd on or imulating v i sua l  and audi tory perceptual  processeac 
"he f i n d  t e  h n i c a l  sess ion  contains  f i v e  papers on the  mechani- 
za t ion  of higher  funct ions,  auch ae learni 
pa t t a rn  recognft ion,  d s c i ~ i o n  making, and 
The r epor t  concludes with dlecussions of  t h e  po.t;entiaJ. value sf 
bionics ,  i ts present  s t a t u s p  procedural methoda and d i f f % c u l t i m ,  
and possible  s o c i a l  consequences. (Abstract  quoted) 
Beson, 1962 
&-id M.P. Dickey 
LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEMS EVALUATOR INSTRUMENTATION. - Aerospace 
Medical Research Laboratories,  Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base, 
Ohio AMRL-TDR-62-90 + Aug e 1962 ~ 4 - 5 2 ~  
The Li fe  Support Systems Iha lua tor  Console was b u i l t  t o  monitor 
and record the changes i n  environmental parameters occurring 
during the  t e s t  o f  men and l i f e  aystsms i n  an evaluator  o r  apace 
f%Li$ht t e a t  chamber. 
The problems involved In furnishing the necessary instrumsnta- 
t i o n  and d i sp lays  were considered i n  a preliminary design invaahi- 
gat ion.  The system design which evolved from the  preliminary 
s tudy embodies a four-module s t e e l  enclosure o r  console, with. 
t u r r e t  t op  sec t ion ,  work table murface, and rollaway t a b l e  fiection, 
which contains  the complete monitor system, The evaluator  ina t ru-  
mentation inc ludes  sensors ,  i nd ica to r s ,  and recorders  which enable 
the  inves t iga to r s  t o  monitor pressure,  temperature, re1.atj.w 
humidity, and atmospheric composition wi th  continuous recording 
o f  the va r i ab le s ,  (Authors' aba t r ac t  modified) 
Boryta, D,A., 1967 
and E,W, Dezmelyk 
CONFIGURATION INVESTIGATION FOR LITHIUM OXIDE CARBON DIOXIDE 
CONTROL SYSTEMS. - Aerospace Medical Remarch h b o r u t o r i e a ,  
Wrigh t-Patterson A i r  Force Base Ohio AMRLTR-67-62 Oct e 1967 
xi+144p e 
The bulk dens i ty  of lithium nx.ide ahapes Eand grenules  hae bsen 
incretised s u b s t a n t i a l l y  whi3.e retaining good r eac t iv i ty ,  
en t  forms of' tho oxide can be prepared i n  the bulk dansi ty  range 
of 0,18 t o  0,28 g/cc, For granuLetr oxide, r e su l t s  ind ioa te  a, 
rsaaonabls compromise between r e a c t i v i t y  and abflorbent volume 
ef f ic iency  i R  about 0,20 /CG i n  passiv systema and 0,26 t o  
0.28 g/cc i n  asmipassive o r  dynamic syatems, The improvement 
r e s u l t s  from use of high (about 18m2/g) sur face  a rea  l i th ium 
peroxide raw mater ia l  and techniques i n  processing the peroxide 
t o  oxide. 
(passive exposure) o r  exceed (semipassive o r  dynamic exposure) 
Absorb- 
Tests  i nd ica t e  the oxide forms developed can equal 
t he  0,8 g COdg LiOH capaci ty  of  granular  l i th ium hydroxide before 
2% breakthrough. Dusting of the granular  oxide form was reduced 
by cont ro l led  abrasion and f a b r i c  encasement techniques, 
at one-third and normal atmospheres ind ica ted  h i  
dioxide absorpt ion rates a t  t h e  lower pressure,  
msnt waB found i n  oxygen-helium as compared t o  
ni t rogen atmospheres, 
f o r  e f f ic fe r i t  abRorption wec0 defined. 
ca tea  p a r t l a l  hydration o f  the oxide i~ one method for i n i t h  
ating abBorptlon undsr low humidity cond-l.tions. 
ana lys ia  work, which confirmed that dens i ty  l i m i t a t i o n s  
&wsent ly  imposed by reac t ion  product-substrate molar volume 
r e l a t i o n s ,  ahould provide uaefu l  gu ide l ines  fo r  absorbent design 
and fu r the r  experimentation, (Authors abs t r i ic t )  (13 references)  
Tests 
Atmoepharic moisture: condi t ions required 
Exploratory work ind$- 
Gravime 
Doyle, a,J, 1968 
FEASIBILITY INVESTIGATIONS OF ELECTROSTATIC PRECIPITATION FOR 
THE REMOVAL OF GASEOUS TRACE CONTAMINANTS FROM MANNED CABIN 
ATMOSPHERES. - Aeroepace Medical Remarch Laboratoriea,  Wright- 
Pat terson Air Force Baee, Ohio AMRl;f.TR-68-211, J u l y  > 1968 
vi+44p e 
This research is p a r t  o f  a program t o  study the  f e a s i b i l i t 2  
of using a modified mode of e l e c t r o s t a t t c  p rec ip i t a t ion  t o  remove 
polar  gaseou t r a c e  contaminants from manned space-cabin atmos- 
pheres,  A c 11 was developed f o r  the removal of po la r  contami- 
n m t  rnolscul 8 from a 100 ml/min a i r  inflow a t  part-per-million 
concentration l e v e l s  of the contarninant, The operat ing p r inc ip l e  
of t h i a  c e l l  is as follows: Pos i t ive  Lithium i o n s  are  thermo- 
ionica1l.y generated and in j ec t ed  i n t o  the  contaminated a i r  stream, 
Ionic  reac t ion  products a r e  co l l ec t ed  a t  a set of  porous metal, 
co l l ec t ion  e lec t rodes ,  These e lec t rodes  are air-eluted,  They 
a r e  s i t u a t e d  a t  the  bottoms of slot-shaped wel l s  t o  minimize 
escape of  t he  co l lec ted  contaminant molecules through d i f fue ion ,  
A &ems.r;ared: e f f i c i ency  o f  20% f o r  removal of acetone a t  a 
concentration of 1 ppm i n  dry  a i r  was f i n a l l y  achieved wi th  t h i s  
c e l l  a f t e r  considerable development work on the  apparatus,  'I'his 
r e s u l t  is t e n t a t i v e  pending fu r the r  confirmatory experiments, 
(Author's a b s t r a c t )  (13 re ferences)  
Cleating, JaAa,  1969 
and F,P, Rudek 
BAC'I'ERIA SENSOR FOR REPROCESSED WATER - MICROBI0LXX;ICAL RESEARCH, 
DESIGN, AND FABRICATION, - Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory, 
Wright-Patterson A i r  Force Base Ohio HMRL-TR-68-173 Feb e 196% 
72P 4 
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The r e s u l t s  of' t h e  developmental research leading  t o  the  d 
and f ab r i ca t ion  of et short-time, e lec t ronfc  sensor  t o  monitor 
t h e  bac ta r io log ica l  q u a l i t y  of r e p r o c e s ~ e d  water aboard space- 
c r a f t  am reported,  The haaic senaring capability iar fumnished 
by (4 Coultsr  cmtntsr t h a t  ae lec t5vs ly  d e t e c t s  and counts par- 
t i c l e s  of b a c t e r i a l  size. 
par ing  the number o f  bacter ia -a ize  particXeeJ i n  t h e  repro- 
cesmd water sample a t  uome point  i n  time with a p a r t i c l e  count 
at some fu tu re  point  i n  time, f e O e 9  following t h e  establish- 
ment of condi t ions neceeaary t o  allow growth d i f fe rences  be- 
tween the  two counts s t rongly  impliee b a c t e r i a l  r ep l i ca t ion ,  
and the re fo re  t h e  presence of v iab le  organisms i n  the  raw repro- 
cessed water, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  
Detection 5s caccomglfshed by cum- 
%em, J a D . 9  Jre 1967 
APPLICATION OF GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY I N  MANNED SPACE FLIGHT, - 
Aerospace Med., 38(11): 1110--1117~ NOV, 1967, 
A t r a c e  contaminant de tec t ion  system us ing  gas chromatographic 
techniques has  been developed t o  provide real-time ana lys i s  of 
t h e  space cabin atmosphere and s u i t  gas during upace f l i g h t ,  
Information concerning the  presence and buildup of any tox ic  
contaminants during f l i g h t  waa considered tssaential  i n  prepara- 
t i o n  f o r  missions of long duration, Gae chromatography, with 
i t s  inherent  a i rnpl ic i ty  and amenabili ty t o  minia tur iza t ion  has  
proven t o  be a valuable t o o l  i n  t he  de tec t ion  nysf;ema Rligid 
r e l i a b i l i C y  requirements a r e  imposed on spacecraf t   system^ and 
f l i g h t  instruments.  A maximum e f f o r t  was t he re fo re  expended 
i n  t h i s  program t o  obta in  an instrument capable of performing 
i n  a space environment without meroompromising t h e  v e r s a t i l i t y  
of gas chromatography i n  the  laboratory.  
The c a r r i e r  gas i n  t h e  de tec t ion  syotem is helium, housed i n  
a 5,9-inch-diamster t i tanium sphere. E lec t ronics  a r e  provided 
f o r  ampl i f ica t ion  of  t h e  de tec tor  fiignals, zero compensation, 
oven temperature cont ro l ,  ampl i f ie r  a t tenuat ion ,  and automatic 
programming. The analyzer  sub-assembly con6iatn of t h ree  sepa- 
r a t e  C O h 1 m . 5  and asaociated cross-section iofiizatsion de tec to r s ,  
Tho system has  undergone exlenc~.vs t ea t ing  at NASA-MSC, includ- 
ing  both l@boratory t e n t s  And chamber s imulat ions,  and w i l l  be  
of: grea t  asn is tance  i n  anawering the  t r n c e  contaminmt qusst$.on. 
(AuthorBs a b s t r a c t )  ( 2  referencea)  
' 
Major, C,J,, 1965 
Re lCammermeyer, and B.3. Sollami 
CARBON DIOXIDE REMOVAL FROM ATR BY ADSORRENTS, - Indueo Enge 
Chem, Process DeEiign Devel,, 4:. 327-333. Jul.  1965. 
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Studies  a r e  reported on t h e  use of a c t i v a t e d  carbon and Linde 
Molecular Sieves as C02 adsorbents,  
t i v e  t o  water vapor i n  air-C02 mixtures, 
gave unchanged performance, 
of carbons, equilibrium and cyc l ing  da ta ,  and pressure drop 
c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  giveno The u m  of ac t iva t ed  carbon for CO re- 
movrjtl i n  space c r a f t  cabino meri ta  a t t e n t i o n ,  (Authors' absgrac t )  
(1 re ference)  
Carbon is q u i t e  insens i -  
Cycling for 300 periods 
Screening; resu l t s  on a v a r i e t y  
Martin( ROB. 1968 
CARBON DIOXIDE CON'l'ROL FOR MANNED SPACJERAFT. - Aerospace Wed,, 
39(9) :  937-9410 Sep, 1968, 
Several  methods a r e  examined f o r  removing carbon dioxide and 
maintaining a habi tab le  atmosphere fo r  manned spacecraft, 
Three Byeterns u t i l i z i n g  t h e  regenerat ive sorber ,  Molecular 
Sieve a r e  compared as replacement f o r  t h e  current  L1OH nonre- 
generat ive systemo The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of each method are d3-8- 
cusGed and compared with respec t  t o  f ixed  system weight, power 
penal ty ,  u l l age  and heat  l o s s e s  a r e  ahown as time dependent ex- 
pendables t h a t  must be reduced i n  order t o  be able t o  a t ta in  
e f f i c i e n t  operat ion f o r  longer missions. 
carbon dioxide t o  allow recovery of axygen is  discussed with 
respec t  t o  the  inf luence  exerted on t h e  deaign of t h e  carbon 
dioxide system, Trade-offa of these systems a r c  uhown f o r  mia- 
s ion  dura t ions  of up t o  150 days. (Author'8 a b s t r a c t )  (9 r e fe r -  
ences) 
The means of  c o l l e c t i n g  
Mi l le r ,  R , A .  1962 
and S, Halpert 
A FOOD REFRIGERATION AND IJARITABLE ATMOSPHERE CONTROL SIIST I!# 
FOR SPACE VEHICIXS, DESIGN, FABRICATION, AND TEST PHASES, - 
Aerospacc Medical Remarch Laborator ies ,  Wright-Patterson A i r  
Force Base Ohio AMRL-TDR-62-1't9, Dsc 1962, ~ i i - 1 - 1 9 8 ~ ~  
The purpoee of t h i e  development pro jec t  was t o  design, fnbr i -  
c a t e ,  and eva lua te  a food r e f r i g e r a t i o n  and habi tab le  atmos- 
phere con t ro l  system which w i l l  aupport a three-man crew f o r  
an extrome a l t i t u d e  mission of 14 daya and have add i t iona l  
c a p a b i l i t i e a  f o r  t h e  &orage, h m t i n g  and c h i l l i n g  of recovered 
watere The f e a s i b i l i t y  study imd design otudy philms of the, 
program ind ica t ed  t h a t  a f l i g h t  optimized aystem ( f e e 9 )  a sys- 
tem w i t h  minimum power, weight? and volume c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s )  
would be a system which u t i l i z e s  a d i r e c t  r a d i a t i o n  t o  space 
concept t o  remove excess hea t  from the  confines of a space ve- 
h i c l e ,  The equipment and systems were f ab r i ca t ed  t o  a s su re  
t h e i r  o p e r a b i l i t y  under the  following extremes of environment: 
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(1) cabin pressure w i l l  vary between 0,5 t o  1,O atmosphere, (2) 
equipment must operate i n  t h e  presence of normal g r a v i t a t i o n a l  
condi t ions AS well as under a weightlese condi t ion and accel- 
e ra t ion  forces  of up t o  8 @ % e  must be withstood, (Authors@ 
ablstract)  (72 re ferences)  
M&Ller, R.K., 1968 
R. Ludswig, and V, G8rimh 
SIMPLE, QUICK METHODS FOR DETECTION 08' IMPORTANT OHCXRNIC S o b  
VENTS 037 ACUTE INTOXICATIQNS, - Das dautsche Gesundheitswesen, 
23% 1697-1703, 5 Sep, 1968, I n  G e r m a n c  
l'he authors  deecribe simple quick methods f o r  t he  o r f en ta t ive ,  
informative de tec t ion  of tox ico logica l ly  important eolvents ,  
The survey submitted as a p r a e t i c a l  working i n s t n c t i o n  should 
he lp  f a c i l i t a t e  t he  quick diagnost ic  judgment and treatment of 
acute  i n t o x i f i c a t i o n s  caused by unknown solvents ,  A respec t ive  
t a b l e  ind ica t ing  the  reagents  required w i l l  be ava i l ab le  t o  
prepare medical exper t s  f o r  such emergencies, (Authorsl&gLish 
ahfirah t)(6 r e  Terence s i 
paselk,  %A, 2964 
INTEGRATION AND OPTIMIZATION OF SPACE VEHICLE ENVIRONMENTAL CON- 
TROL SYSTEMS, PART I V  - OPTIMIZATION OF CLOSED LOOP ARRANGE 
MENTS OF HEAT TRANSFER, MASS TRhNSFEli  AND CHEMICAL PROCXGSES, - Air Force F l igh t  Dynamics Laboratory, Wright-Patterson A i r  
Force Base, Ohio, ASD-TDR-61-=176, Part I V ,  Oct, 1964, x i i - 1 6 3 ~ ~  
Preoptimized mathematical models of closed loops a r e  considered 
important c i r c u i t  bu i ld ing  blocks i n  the  synthe8is  of optimal 
thermal and atmospheric cont ro l  systemrs. This study includes 
the  development of  optimum dodels f o r  a family of c l o m d  loops 
which appear i n  a l a rge  number of c i r c u i t  appl ica t ions ,  Solu- 
t i o n s  f o r  both the  logarithmic mean and ar i thmet ic  mean argu- 
ments a r e  developed, 
General solutionrs a r e  developed f o r  aing28, double, i n t e r -  
mediate, and t r i p l e  loopse h p i r i c a l  modele of high accuracy 
and completely general  appl ica t ion  a r e  developed f o r  t h e  single 
loop and a double loop, An app l i ca t ion  example i s  presented 
f o r  t he  double loop,  Since the  t r i p l e  loop so lu t ion  represents  
t h e  reduction of a five-dimensional sur face ,  a method is pre- 
sented f o r  its va l ida t ion ,  ( A ~ t h o r ~ s  a b s t r a c t )  (5 reference81 
Paselk,  R,A. 1964 
INTBQRATION AND OPTIMIZATION OF SPACE V E H I C I X  ENVIRONMENTAL CON- 
TROL SYSTEMS, PART 111 - HEAT EXCHANGER PROCESS SELECTION I N  
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The purpose of t h i a  s tudy wag t o  develop methods for synthe- 
a i s  of optimal environmental con t ro l  systems and t o  provide 
techniyiies f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of research and development e f f o r t  
required t o  achieve optimal ~ y s t e m s ~  It was also a goa l  t o  
devzlop a computer program capable of e i t h e r  performing decieion 
task6 or mppor t ing  a d e s i  er-analyst  by providing graphica l  
presenta t ions  i n  decis ion or ien ted  format, 
Both t h e  method development and the computer program objec- 
t i v e s  were achieved, A11 in te r im and f i n a l  r e s u l t s  were suc- 
c e s s f u l l y  developed f o r  graphica.1 presenta t ion  using t h e  compu- 
t e r  and pe r iphe ra l  equipment, 
The general  method is developed i n  t h e  r epor t  and t h e  program 
is descr ibed i n s o f a r  as its general  content and f e a t u r e s  are 
concerneds A more complete descr ip t ion  of t he  program includ- 
i n g  flow diagrams, con t ro l  and fiubroutine d e t a i l s ,  s t c e l l  is pre-  
sen ted  i n  Reference (1) which i s  a p a r t  uf t he  s p e c i f i c  develop- 
ment assoc ia ted  with t h i a  r epor t .  (Author*sabfiltract, j.n p a r t )  
(7 re ferences)  
Roueseau, J, 1964 
ATMOSPHERIC CONTROL SYSTEMS FOR SPACE VEIIICLEB. - A i r  Force 
F l i g h t  Dynamics Laboratory, Wri&t-P&terson A i r  Force Base, 
Ohio ASD-TDR-62-527 Pa r t  11 Feb 1964 xi+219p. 
Analyt ical  Rtudies of atmospheric con t ro l  systemn, subsystems, 
and components a r e  presented wjth emphasi8 on missions of ex- 
tended durat ion,  Subsystems are compared on the  b a ~ i f 3  of f e a s i -  
b i l i t y ,  weight, power consumption, hea t  r e j e c t i o n  loads, vehic le  
ma te r i a l  balance,  and r e l i a b i l i t y ,  The EUbsgBtem8 considered 
are gas s to rage ,  humidity cont ro l ,  carbon d ioxidg  management, 
t r a c e  contaminant removal, and oxygen recovery qystems, The de- 
s i r a b i l i t y  of recovering the  oxygen is  demonstrated by a study 
of power requirement, gaa  tora age, weight penal ty ,  and i n t e r -  
f aces  between t h e  atmospheric con t ro l  Eiyatem and o the r  vehic le  
1j.f e eupport systema, A thorough diecuoaion of pliotosynthetic 
systsme ia presented; v a r i o u ~  photosynthetic nyntems are com- 
pared and evaluated on the  btlsir., of tho parameterr, snurneratscl 
above, Transient  si2;uat:lona t h a t  can aria@ aboard a opace c 
Sn 
Eire also considered, 
pher ic  con t ro l  sya t  em 6u l t ab le  E 9 r  long-duration epace m i s -  
s i o n s  are presented. 
t o  its photosynthet ic  counterpar t ,  
due t o  equipment malfunction ox' nudden cabin decornpranuion 
The, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a cclmplots atrnoe- 
The physicpchemical syotem is compared 
Resul ts  are presented from an experimental program performed 
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t o  determine t h e  cyc l ing  e f f e c t s  of continuous adsorpt ion and 
desorpt ion of carbon dioxide on molecular sieve.  
d i t i o n s  were se l ec t ed  t o  simulate space vehic le  environmental 
system app l i ca t ion  where desorption is  accomplished by vacuum 
without t h e  use  of hea t ,  Three materials, Linde Type 5;A, 
Linde Type l 3 X ,  and Davison No. 522, were subjected t o  500 ad- 
sorption-desorption cycles ,  The adsorpt ion capac i t i e s  of t h e  
materials before t e s t i n g  were then compared with t h e  c a p a c l t i e s  
a f te r  t ec t ing ,  To determine c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  changea, X-ray 
d i f f r a c t i o n  analynes were conducted, The tes t s  revealed no 
chnngerj i n  t h e  odBorptl.on charncterif&i.cs or i n  t h e  c r y s t a l  
sk.rmctiire of  t h e  aieve.  (Authort6 ahn t r ac t )  (45 rs fe rencec)  
The t es t  con- 
Summan, M, 1967 
A CLOSED SYSTEM HESPIHATOHY EVALUATOR, - Aeronpaco Medical Re- 
search Laborator ies ,  Wright-PatterRon Air Force Rase, Oh-lo, 
A M R L - T H - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  Oct e 1967 3 ~+43p .  
The development of  a closed ayatem renpi ra tory  eva lua tor  
(CSRE) is described. 
performs a l l  t h e  metering, sensing,  and recording funct ions 
necessary t o  evaluate  the  performance of space cabin flimulators, 
pressure s u i t  systems coupled t o  t h e i r  environmental con t ro l  
systems, environmental cont ro l  systems, l i f e  support syaterns, 
and rescue and su rv iva l  systems. The r e8p i r a to ry  funct ions 
simulated include oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide,  water 
vapor and hea t  production. Oxygen consumption is simulated by 
phys ica l ly  ex t r ac t ing  from t h e  nywtem under teGt gas a t  a rate 
m f f i c i e n t  t o  equal t he  oxygen consumption r a t e .  Carbon dioxide 
production is  simulated by bleeding carbon dioxide i n t o  the  
system from a s torage  b o t t l e .  Water vapor is  introduced by 
conventional type humidif ier  while hea t  i s  added by a n  e l e c t r i -  
c a l  r ad ia to r ,  The gas rates and hea t  are computed and auto- 
mat ica l ly  cont ro l led  by an analog-computer-directed e lec t ro-  
mechanical con t ro l  Byfitern. The system thereby avoids t h e  delS- 
ce to  problems of con t ro l ,  balance,  undeslrable  by-products, and 
e r r a t i c  performance found in  uyutem~ u t i l i z i n g  adsorpttonT 
absorpt ion techniques,  c d a l y t i c  oxidat ion,  o r  organic materialn 
oxidized to provide t h e  cor rec t  carbon dioxide,  water, and 
hea t  input  with sirnultnneous oxygen removal, 
The des i red  values  of the parumetem of human re sp f ra t ion  
may be se t  independently of each other.  The CSRE can remove 
oxygen a t  a rate of 0.06 t o  0.80 pounds per  hour a t  STP, add 
carbon dioxide a t  a rate of 0507 t o  O,9O pounds per  hour,  add 
water vapor a t  a rate of 0,07 t o  1,OO pounds pe r  hour and add 
sens ib le  hea t  at a r a t e  of 240 t o  2800 BTU per  hour. 
chamber ( o r  space cabin s imulator)  i s  occupied by human sub- 
j e c t s ,  t h e  CSRE can perform gas ana lys i s  and, with slight modi- 
The CSRE simul-ate6 human r e s p i r a t i o n  and 
When t h e  
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ficationt.3 can provide a two-gas cont ro l  nyatem, 
~~1~30 provided which maintalna the  chamber preeaure within 
4-20 mm, He;, 
h t h  leakage r a t e  o f  from 1,5 t o  36 cubic f e e t  per hour a t  
chamber preaaure ., (Author@ ~3 a b e t r a c t )  (11 references)  
Bn adjufjtable automatic chamber pressure con t ro l  system is 
A leaka e s imulat ion tewt Bystem allows t e s t i n g  
Tepper, Fe ,  1969 
R, Udavcak, F a  Vancheri, and K a  Ball 
REXlBNERABLE CARBON DIOXIDE SORBENTS. - Aerospace Meda, 40(3): 
297-300, Mar. 1969, 
An experimental program is  underway t o  evaluate  regenerable 
aorbents  from CO removal i n  space cabin environments. 150- 
tharms were generated f o r  a number of  d i f f e r e n t  ac t iva t ed  CELT- 
bons a t  GO2 p a r t i a l  prssnures  equivalent t o  t h a t  l i k e l y  t o  be 
encounters3 i n  a space cabin environment. Activated carbon, 
with e3. low C02 capac i ty ,  would not be a l i k e l y  norbent candi- 
da te ,  
aa CO sorbents ,  but  the  r e s u l t s  were inconclusive.  10t1 ex= 
changg r e s ina  were found t o  be e f f e c t i v e  i n  removing CO from 
humld air, and comparable t o  molecular s i eves  operated $n dry 
aira 
vacuum regenerated a t  reasonably low temperatures, while s t rong  
base r e s i n s  of  t he  quaternary ammonium type wer-e not  thel-mEalLg 
regenerable,  
exchange r e s i n s ,  It wa8 found t o  be necessary t o  r e a c t i v a t e  
them with water, (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (3 re ferencee l  
2 
Some experimental work wa8 done with aoprec ip i ta ted  gels 
We& base secondary amine r e s ina  could be thermally/ 
After  thermal regenerat ion o f  t he  weak base ion 
Tol iver ,  W,H, 1970 
J,L,  Fergason, Ea Sharpless ,  and P.Ea Hoffman 
LIQUID CRYSTAL TRACE CONTAMINANT VAPOR DETETOR WITH AN ELEC- 
TRONIC INPUT. - Aerospace Med. 41(1): 18-20, Jan, 1970, 
Trace contaminants such as cyclohexane, chloroform, and ben- 
zene generate  a c o l o r  response i n  *cho;l;estarib; l i q u i d  c r y s t a l s ,  
Combination of t he  response f r o m  two o r  more liquid c r y s t a l s  
eystems demonstrate EX q u a l i t a t i v e  and quan t i t a t ive  a n a l y t i c a l  
technique t h a t  i s  appl icable  t o  tho  de tec t ion  of t r a c e  amounts 
of vapors, Phokomultipliers make e lec t ron ic  de tec t ion  possible ,  
A t a b l e  of r e l a t i v e  reaponaes ind ica t e s  t he  f a c t o r s  t h a t  con- 
t r i b u t e  t o  the  l i q u i d  c r y s t a l l i n e  phenomenon. (Authore 0 ab- 
s t r a c t )  (4  re ferences)  
Tol iver ,  W.H, Sr, 
and M.L, Morris  
1966 
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF PERMANENT AND ORGANIC GASES I N  A 30-DAY 
MANNED EXPERIMENT. - Aeroapace Pled,, 37(3) :  233-238, Mar. + 
Chemical antllyaes of tho permanent gases rjnd the trace vola- 
1966 
c 
t i l e  organic conut i tuents  were performed on a 3O-day manned 
experiment, This  experiment was pr imar i ly  concesned with the  
f e a s i b i l i t y  of  providing a au i tnb le  atrnonphere f o r  t h r e e  men, 
The primary instrumentat ion used waa t h e  gas chromatograph, 
The adjunct  instrumentation waci i n f r a red  spectrometry. 
Consideration i s  given t o  the  sampling and a n a l y t i c a l  pro- 
cedures used. Organic compounds unique t o  apace cabin and 
eva lua tor  t;tudies a r e  reported,  Ind ica t ions  of fut i i re  gas 
chromotography methodology are given4 (Authorso a b s t r a c t )  
(8 references)  
Viessman, W. 1965 
CONTROL OF ODORS I N  WORKING ENVIRONMENTS. - Occupational 
Health Rev,, 17: 12-22. 1965. 
A need f o r  odor cont ro l  i n  our  i n d u s t r i a l  complexes and large 
congested c i t i e s  i s  indicated.  The qua l i t y ,  i n t e n s i t y ,  accep- 
t a b i l i t y  and pervasiveness of common household and i n d u s t r i a l  
odors a r e  discussed, a n  a means o f  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and evalua- 
t i on .  Tolerances and B O U T C ~ B  of odom a r e  given, Various 
means of odor  con t ro l  are presented, These include: d i l u t i o n  
by v e n t i l a t i o n  a i r ;  phyEical and chemical absorpt ion ufiing 
washers, scrubbers and condenfiere; adsorpt ion with ac t iva t ed  
charcoal  f i l t e r a  and by-product recovery; semi-corption; modi- 
f i c a t i o n ,  counteract ion and masking; and c a t a l y t i c  oxidntion 
and combustion methods, (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (13 references)  
Viessman, W. 1965 
CONTROL OF ODORS I N  WORK1?IGAND(INDUSTRIAL ENVIRONMENTS, - Air 
Engineering, 7: 18-26, Doc. 1965@ 
The release of obnoxious and tox ic  odorants i n  h ighly  popu- 
l a t e d  indurstrial  areas has  become a necess i ty  f o r  both hea l th  
and comfortc Each odor problem requi res  s p e c i a l  o r  Beparate 
ana lys i s ,  There are many meam ava i l ab le  t o  co r rec t  an  odor 
wituati.on. The method se lec ted  r k o u l d  dopond on the  par t icu-  
l a r  odorant o r  odorants and on the  ecsnomicfi involved, I n  
general ,  every e f f o r t  should be made t o  aba te  odor production 
a t  i t s  source. Odors t h a t  a r e  produced, should be el iminated 
o r  reduced as near  t he  source as poss ib le ,  by d i l u t i o n  vent i -  
l a t i o n ,  absorpt ion,  adsorpt ion,  modification or combustion as 
necesaary and f e a s i b l e  t o  contply with t h e  l o c a l  s t a t u t o r y ,  
h e a l t h ,  and comfort requirements, (Author's a b s t r a c t )  ( 2 6  
referencea)  
Wildermuth Pm 1967 
REEE2JERATIVE CARBON DIOXIDE ADSORPTION SYSTEM USING CHARCOAL, - Aerospace Medical Research L u b o r a t o r i e ~ ,  Wright-Patterson 
A i r  Force Rase, Ohio, APIRL-TR-67-48, May 1967, vi+43pe 
A aystem was designed and b u i l t  f o r  t e a t i n g  ac t iva t ed  char- 
Barnebey 
coal, RB a regenera t ive  carbon dioxide adsorbent in an atmo 
phere involving oxygen presaures of 240-275 I l l l l l m  Hg, 
Cheney KN-1 charcoal  W U N  used, and the  syRtem gas flow rate was 
160-3ko l i ters /minute ,  
humidified t o  50%* 
production r u t s  of two meno Because of t he  aubatmospheric 
operat ion,  t h e  Bystem w a 5  a cloned loop design and any carbon 
dioxide not adsorbed on t h e  first pass  through t h e  charcoal  
continued t o  c i r c u l a t e  through t h e  system, "he charcoal  waa 
subjected t o  iuz ambient room temperature of approximately 27 C, 
and t h e  gas  stream c o n t r o l l a d , a t  26i7 42*7 C during t h e  ad$orp- 
t i o n  tes t ing.  Regeneration of t h e  cha2coal wa6 be vacuume The 
t e s t i n g  program demonotrated t h a t  charcoal  w i l l  continue t o  ad- 
sorb carbon dioxide a t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  rate after repeated cycl ing 
with no apparent change o r  degradation. The presence of wator 
vapor i n  t h e  gac stream tends t o  reduce t h e  capaci ty  of t h e  
charcoal  from adsorbing carbon dioxide,  However, i.t is r e a d i l y  
removed from the  charcoal  by vacuum and exh ib i t s  no cumulative 
e f f e c t  on t h e  carbon dioxide adsorp t ive  capac i ty  of t he  char- 
coa lo  (Author@s a b s t r a c t )  
The gaa ctrem w m  compossd of oxygen, 
Carbon dioxide WGB added t o  simulate t h e  
Barbeito,  M.S., 1968 
C O ~ T A ~ ~ ~ T  OF MICROBIAL AEROSOLS XES A MICBOBIOI.DGICAL SA 
CABINET. - Appl, Wcrobiol . ,  16(89: 1225.-1229. 
d LOA. Taylor 
Aug. 1968, 
A microbiological s a f e t y  cabinet  nas  evaludlted t o  determine 
condi t ions under which microorganisms might escape. 
conducted under th ree  cabinet-clomre condi t ions,  var ious air- 
flow v e l o c i t i e e ,  and d f f e r e n t  labora tory  operat ions,  with 
space re leased  pes min f o r  5 min. The data revealed t h a t  ( i )  
eecape of a human infectiours dose is poss ib le  when the  cabinet  
is used with the glove panel o f f ;  ( i i )  the  number of organisms 
t h a t  escape from the cabinet  increased w%th 8. decrease In air 
veloc i ty ;  and ( i i i )  an increase  i n  the  number of laboratory 
operat ions r e su l t ed  i n  an increase  i n  the  number of organiarrm 
that escaped. Thus, when the glove panel was off, the cabinst  
was only s a f e  fo r  operat ions t h a t  re leased  a d l  number of 
microorganisrn~ i n t o  the cabinet ,  whereas the  cabinet  was s a f e  
f o r  operat ions of s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  hazard when ueed with 
the  glove panel on but with the  gloves unattached. (Authors' 
a b s t r a c t )  (9 re ferences)  
Tes ts  were 
l@, 1.1 X I d ,  and 10 i! microorganisms per  cubic foot  of cabin 
Bernard, H.R., 1967 
W.R. Cole, and DOL. Gravens 
REDUCTION OF IA!PROGEwIC BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION IN OPERATING 
ROOMS. - Annals of Surgery, 165(4): 609-61.3. Apr. 1967. 
Experiments i nd ica t e  t h a t  d i r e c t  b a c t e r i a l  t r ane fe r  a c r o s ~  
the  eu rg ica l  gown and i n d i r e c t  t r a n s f e r  o f  bac t e r i a  throu@ 
the a i r  may be grea t ly  reduced by wearing au rg ica l  c lo th ing  
fashioned from a t i g h t l y  woven cot ton c l o t h ,  The mater ia l ,  
when properly t r e a t e d ,  provides an  e f f e c t i v e  b a r r i e r  t o  
physiologic m l u t i o n s  and bac ter ia .  (Authors surnmarg) ( 6  
re ferences)  
A review of the  f i r e  and exploerion suppreslsion technolo 
a i r c r a f t  and hypobaric and hyperbaric o x y g e ~ ~ ~ c ~  atmoaphere 
app l i ca t ions  i a  provided. 
the  effectrrs of environmental condi t ions on the f i r e  t h r e a t  
Spec i f i c  a spec t s  diecuesed i n c h  
~ e ~ s o n n ~ l  ~ ~ r ~ i ~ a l ~  the  bas i c  ~ ~ ~ ~ i c o ~ c ~ e r n ~ ~ a ~  a t ions  involved 
and e q l o s i o n  eupprepir i o n  techniques p r e ~ e n t l y  available, Pa& 
sctivs f i r e  suppression ac t ion ;  and the f i r e  
erisncm with f ire5 and explosions under thes i o u s  environmen- 
has  c l e a r l y  ind ica ted  t h a t  the t 
s s ion  is r e l a t i v  ly s h o r t ,  ranging from a 
A v a r i e t y  of suppression nds to  seve ra l  mcondB. 
loped for  f i re  and alrplofsionlsr QCCUP- 
r t & i n  of these el preseion mea5urm w @ r B  corn- 
firs de tec t ion  peas promiekng for Q x y ~ ~ n ~ r i ~ ~  
n s r a l ,  the bas ic  thnderertand.kng 
d itB con t ro l  i n  var ious environglentmJ 3.8 e t i b  
a t f v e  s tage  e (Authors a b s t r a c t )  (7 re ference  
1969 
i l l o u x ,  J.A,  Brown, 
Mi AND RECOMPRESSION SYSTEMS FOR A HYPOBARIC 
RESEARCH CHAPBER, - Aerospace Medical rch  Laboratory, 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio, TR-68-145 9 Fkb m 1969 p 
v+3lp a 
A f i r e  detection-extinguishment system and an automatic rap id  
recompression lsystern f o r  a hypobaric man-rated remaroh  chamber 
are described. Both systeme are the r e s u l t  of  recent  A i r  Force 
d i r e c t i v e s  t o  mhancet the s a f e t y  of human sub jec t s  confined t o  
acarorspacs s imula tors  under condi t ions of a l t e r e d  gaseous atmos- 
pheres. I n s t a l l a t i o n ,  operat ion,  and maintenance i n s t r u c t i o n s  
are included. U l t r av io l e t  de t ec to r s  a r e  used f o r  de t ec t ion  of 
4 r eac t ion  system are t r iggered  e i t h e r  autome- 
by the  u l t r a v i o l e t  deteotorpl, manu& eleetr ic  o r  1 
lie ewitching, Should the manual rnodtm be used t o  o r  
the cbarnber i n t  riorg the  u l t r a v i o l e t  d e t e c t o r s  merely @ e t  off 
r s ,  Water supply f o r  60 seconds de l ive ry  
at 100 psi gage. The engineering approach 
the i n s t a l l a t i o n  design of  t h e  water s p r i n k l e r  syrs- 
t he  chamber is unique i 
~ % ~ ~ ~ r e ~ ~ n t ~  for both te r  p a t e r n  and flow rate of 
aas per  minute, per squar foo t  of f l o o r  areao Response 
senmsing and water de l ivery  at a 
8 at the  s p r i n k l e r  has been 
configurat ion while meeting 
time between automatic de t ec t  
t r a n s i e n t  prerseure of  55 p ~ i  
~~a~~~~~ ae 11 n on-off-reaet-rep a t  detect ion-  
t em @ The automated reco 
Pr ine ta l led  r e c o m ~ r ~ ~ ~  
uate, All ~ytfltemgl; use 24 dc power; conventio-1 and 
ney power elourcehil are discueeed, An a r r a y  o f  i n s t a l l e d  
is descr ibed,  (Authors a b s t r a c t )  
1969 
and A.H, S t o l l  
E F ~ T  OF INElMc GAS ON FABRIC BUREJa; aATE. - Aerospace 
40 ( 3.2 1 8 l~Olb-lji06 
$ystematic i nves t iga t ion  of the bwrnlng r a t e  of f a b r i c s  in 
ements using each of the 
gen enriched atmospheres repolrC d upon e a r l i e r  have been ex- 
ded t o  include a s e r i e s  of meas 
gases,  helium, neon, and argon as the,f i larent  
comparison with nitrogen. By s e t t i n g  and mea ng flow r a t e s ,  
mspl flow of each gas Analysis of the present 
data showe t h a t  while scorching occurs a t  the same exposure time 
i r r e s p e c t i v e  of the  garseouB compoaitioii and pressure,  des t ruc t ion  
r a t e s  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  the  simultaneous ma66 flow of  both gases i n  
the mixture. 
anism, believed from e a r l i e r  observations t o  be a simple function 
of dens i ty ,  is influenced also by thermal conductivity and molec- 
u l a r  constants.  (Author's a b s t r a c t )  (1 reference)  
f o r  the diaset 
as ascer ta ined .  
From these da ta  i t  appears t h a t  the damping mech- 
Cor i e l l ,  L.L. , 1968 
BIOHAZARD HOOD TO PREVENT INFECTION DURIiIG MICROBIOIXK3.ICAZ PRO- 
CEDURES. - Appl. Microbiol., U33.2): 1895-1900. 
atad G.J@ McCiarrity 
Dec. 1968. 
A microbiological hood was designed t o  reduce the  dianefer 6f 
a i rborne  i n f e c t i o n  of labora tory  workers. The nood uses  abso- 
l u t e  f i l t e r s  t o  de l ive r  s t e r i l e  air i n  a laminar flow t o  the >. 
work area.  
access but separa tes  the worker from aerosols  produced in the 
hood, and p r o t e c t s  mater ia l  i n s ide  the  hood from contamination 
by room air. 
tha t  the air  cu r t a in  is at l e a s t  99.96% e f f e c t i v e  i n  preventing 
airborne p a r t i c l e s  from enter ing  the  work a rea ,  (Authors' , 
a b s t r a c t )  (11 references)  
An air cur t a in  acroes  the hood opening permits easy 
Tests  with brncterial and v i r a l  aerosols  showed 
Gal le r ,  W.S., 1966 
a d  B.B. Q O t a B  
OPTIMIZATION ANALYSIS FOR BIOLOGICAL FILTU DESIOFJ. - P r w .  
A m s r .  SOC. Civ.  End.: Jour. Sani tary Eng. Div.9 92: 163-182. 
Feb. 1966. 
An optimization method f o r  the design of  b io logica l  f l l tecgl  
has  been developed t h a t  proaides the  most economical design. It 
18 noted t h a t  there  a r e  accepted regula tory  agenoy atnndarde for 
- 408 - 
The aerospace environment int roduces a new a d  e& 
hazard because the  spec ia l  a t m o s p h ~ r ~  @mpkoyed. may 
the frequency and i n t e n s i t y  of  fires, becaum the co 
assoc ia ted  with aerospace systeme adversely 
of firs development arid contro1, m d  becaus 
nsll environments 1i t f i r e  cont ro l  and r e 5 C U e  oper 
gcsn enriched ~ t m o 6 ~ ~ ~ e 6  cont r ibu te  t o  the f i re  hazard i n  at4r5- 
space systems by extending the l i p s t  of coxxhmertib3.e f u ~ 3 . a ~  inereas- 
ing the  p robab i l i t y  of  i g n i t i o n ,  aad increas ing  the  rate8 of  
f i r e  spread and energy release, 
pheres according t o  the degree of  fire haz 
capaci ty  02 t he  atmosphere per mole of oxygen, i a  
b r i e f  explorat ion of the dynamics of ohamber f i r e  
such f i r e s  w i l l  exh ib i t  an exponential  growth ra% 
t o  dangerouls size i n  a very sho r t  time, 
t i e s  of fuel and oxygen can produce a ca tas t rophic  f i r e  i n  a 
closed chamber e (Author 8s abstract) ( 2  re ferences)  
A system 
RehatSvely ermd.1 quanti- 
Johnston, R a s e  1969 
COMBUSTION SAFEm IN THE SPACECRAFT .?B?br% 
Med 40( 11 ) ,1197-1202 0 NOV e 1969 a 
fn t h i s  r e p o r t o  co s i d e r a t i o n s  of t he  hpollo c d nodule 
atmosphere are revie r i te r ia  used i n  se on of 
is c U ~ c u ~ ~ a e d ,  and s p e ~ i f i c  changes I n  equipnerat dimign and gab- 
r i c a t i o n  are reviewedb Reecults are indicative, that  fire hazard 
within Lhs Apollo spaoecraf t  have been elPi%Lnatesd, (Author @ B  
abstract 1 (2 referrenaes 
rlals are o u t l i n  pacecraf t  f i r e - sx t  
i ~ 3  r epo r t  descr ibes  what the authore have learned so 
from t h e i r  use of p l a s t i c  isolators, bbth in the spgs 
and on the  nurein u n i t ,  f o r  the pro tec t ion  o f  the p a t i e n t  wxad 
t he  people surrounding him. (Authors' a b s t r a c t  modified) (10 
re ferences ) 
McDade, J.J., 1968 
F.L. Sabel,  R.L. Akers, and R.J. Walker 
MICROBIOLOGICAL STlTDIES ON THE PEXFORMANCE OF A LAMINAR AIRFUlW 
BIOLOGICAL CABINET. - Appl. Microbiol. , 16(7) : 1086-1092. Ju ly  
1968 
Engineering and microbiological tests ind ica t ed  t h a t  a typi-  
c a l ,  commercial laminar a i r f low cabinet  was not  e f f e c t i v e  i n  
providing e i t h e r  product pro tec t ion  o r  agent  containment. The 
cabine t  was modified and tested through a s e r i e s  of a l t e r n a t e  
configurat ions t o  e s t a b l i s h  a s e t  o f  design c r i t e r i a .  A mock- 
up u n i t  was evaluated f o r  e f f i c i ency  i n  providing both product 
pro tec t ion  and agent containment. I n  these  evaluat ions,  chal- 
lenge method6 were developed t o  simulate normal, in-urss labora- 
to ry  operat ions.  
lenges were used at higher  than normal l e v e l s  t o  provide s t r i n -  
gent  t es t  conditions.  
u n i t  was considerably b e t t e r  i n  revent ing agent pene t ra t ion  
cabinet  (5 t o  6 p a r t i c l e s  per  100 f t 3  of a i r )  during product 
pro tec t ion  t e s t s .  Similar ly ,  agent containment was cond.dler- 
ab ly  b e t t e r  i n  t h e  new cabinet  ( p a r t i c l e  escape o f  2 t o  3 per  
100 f t 3  of a i r  rat only one of  the five t e s t  aiteer) than i n  the 
commercial cab ine t  ( p a r t i c l e  escspe o f  2 t o  14 per  100 ft3 of 
air a t  t h r e e  of  the  f i v e  t e s t  s i t e s ) .  (Authors' a b s t r a c t )  (16 
re ferences  1 
Controlled b a c t e r i a l  o r  v i r a l  as roso l  chal- 
Test r e s u l t s  ind ica ted  t h a t  the  mock-up 
(0.1 t o  0.2 p a r t i c l e s  per  100 f t  3 of  a i r )  than t h e  commercial 
P h i l l i p s ,  G.B.9 1967 
and R.8. R~nk3.e 
LABORATORY DESIGN FOR MICROBIOLX>GICAL SAFETY. - Appl. Micro- 
b i o l .  15i(Z) : 378-389. lular, 1967. 
Of the  l a r g e  amount of fund8 spent  each year  I n  thits country 
on cons t ruc t ion  and remodeling of biomedical research facili- 
tiers, a s i g n i f i o a n t  por t ion  is d i rec t ed  t o  Laborator ies  hand- 
l i n g  i n f e c t i o u s  microorganisms. 
e c i e n t i f i c  adminis t ra tors ,  a r c h i t e c t s ,  and engineerre concerned 
with the design of new microbiological f a c i l i t i e s ,  
and expla ins  the  concept of primary and secondary b a r r i e r s  fo r  
the  containment of microorganisms. 
microbiological  research labora tory ,  (i) protec t ion  of t he  ex- 
perimenter and staff, ( i i )  p ro tec t ion  o f  t h e  surrounding commu- 
n i t y ,  and ( i i i )  maintenance of experimental v a l i d i t y ,  are defined. 
In t he  design of a new infect ious-disease research labora tory ,  
This paper is intended for the  
It develops 
The basic ob jec t ives  of a 
- 410 - 
ea&$f iea t ion  should be mad 
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  
c r i t e r i a  appl 
seglearch area, animal h o l  
neering support;. 
t o  develop nonflmmablie mater ia la  for Agollo 
snsed i n  th i t j  repor t .  Se lec t ion  of materiala 
Acted by t h e  requirements t h a t  are imposed by high oxy- 
r o m e n t s s  by the  necess i ty  of no tox ic  off-gassing and 
m a t u r e  range (-250 t o  350Q3”) under which the 
st function. The various types of tersting required 
u a l i f i c a t i o n s  are described. I n  s p e c i f i s  appl ica-  
ch a flammable material must be used, the material 
is e i t h e r  covered by o r  coated with a nonflammable mater ia l  o r  
is otherwise i’Lsolatsd t o  prevent flame propagation. Among the  
materials di.scussed are Beta g l a s s  f ib rous  mater ia l s ,  polyben- 
eirnfdazole, metal  f i b e r s ,  and asbeatos ,  The u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  
fluoropolymers such as carboxynitroso rubber and Fluore l  in a 
of end-items and t h e  development e f f o r t  t o  provide a 
ab le  paper a r e  aaao discussed. (Author’s a b s t r a c t )  (2 
re ferences)  
1970 
PRQTECTIOM AGAINST ACCIDENTAL P~OWRESSION BY COMPARTMENTAZ- 
ICZATIOEJ OF SPACECRA AM13 AIRCRAFT. - Aeroetpace Med,, 41(2): 
143-153. Peb. 1970, 
Time of useful consciousness (TUC) and t o t a l  rescue time (TRT) 
a f t e r  decompression of human and animal s u b j e c t s  a6 they have 
repor ted  by eeevwal authorBo are pres8nted in up-to-date 
gembere, compartwentalieatiop combined with a8equmt 
@tiss I n  order t o  achieve on-board rescue o f  decompressed 
loek ci@Bi@;rl is  sug eslsted and its operat ion i n  saf 
~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ b % ~ *  an be appl ied  t o  
a b s t r a c t  1 (79 references) 
cla Transport Airc 
Pale ,  C.Es,  1968 
and A.R, Vivak 
A I R  FILTERS FOR GERM-FREE ISOEATORS. - Appl. Microbiol., 16: 
1650-1654 e NOV e 1968 e 
A germ-free i s o l a t o r  must have a pe r fec t  b a c t e r i a l  f i l t e r .  
This paper deacr ibes  a new, r e l a t i v e l y  inexpensive, stainlesrs- 
steel filter frameS which i s  e a s i l y  and quickly a66emb 
p r o t e c t s  the enclosed f i l t e r  material a t  a l l  times. 
t o  the f ow of air was less than four i n ,  of water at  an a i r f low 
of 30 f J /min. through the  f i l t e r  frame with 204 i n ,  of sur face  
a r e a  and four ,  one-Qalf in.  t h i c k  pieces of f ibe rg laas  f i l t e r  
material. This f i l t e r  performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  An our gnoto- 
b i o t i c  labora tory  and was found t o  be cons ie ten t ly  lOG% effi- 
c ia tk3l rsmoving  an aerosol containing S e r r a t i a  mrcescenB from 
an air atream under a va r i e ty  o f  operat ing conditione.  (Authors' 
a b s t r a c t )  (10 re ferences)  
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